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P reface
This work is  an attempt to explain British politics 
from the government side in tho half a do son crucial years 
immediately after Waterloo* That those were crucial years no 
one w ill deny, but beoause the common view has it  that their 
events are well enough known perhaps 1 should say a word or two 
in defonoe o f the fullness o f ray treatment* The truth o f tho 
matter is  that while scores o f historians have traversed this 
ground hardly any havo stooped to observe i t  minutely* To my 
knowledge tho only comparable work la Dr. Austin Mitchell* s 
recently published monograph on the Whig party, 1315—30, but 
its  great disadvantage is  that i t  is  exclusively oonoorood with 
the opposition when what an opposition does lo  largely oonnocted 
with what the government it s e lf happens to be doing* There 
is  a great need -  I hope I may say was -  to investigate in detail 
the workings o f tho government1 s mind in order to understand 
better Just in vhat frame o f reference the politicians were 
operating* How did they view publlo opinion? Where did they 
think political strength lay? Did they adjust their attitudes 
to keep paoe with a changing society? It is  a ll very well, for 
instance, to talk grandly about *tho rise o f public opinion,1 but 
until it  oan be shown that the men in offioe wore aotually 
responding in word and doed to pressures from outside the point 
con soaroely be satisfactorily established*
Hence ay preference for a full-bodied narrative* 
ainoo governments lire  very ouch from day to day it  was a form 
which obviously recommended itse lf*  Whore tho topical approach 
finds i t  d ifficu lt to avoid giving history a static quality, 
tho chronological is  porfoctly adapted to the ever-changing 
world o f circumstance in which a ll politicians dwell* To see 
things aa they saw them, in fact, must be my Justification for 
giving issues o f foreign policy and Catholic re lie f l it t le  or
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no mention* Without doubt, disengagement from Europe and th© 
breaching of tho Anglican monopoly wore two of tho moot moment­
ous trends in early nineteenth century Great Britain, and yet 
up to about 1822 it  i© quit© remarkable that th > country, parlia­
ment and even the Cabinet remained largely uninterested* Each 
for different reason© remained outside politics* Europe having 
at long last composed its difference a, Caetlorea i^ was left to 
his own devices by a country traditionally isolationist* and 
the struggle for emancipation was neutralised by the govern­
ment1 a refusal to take side© and the opposition1 a failure to 
oome to term© with Irish opinion* Zn the final analysis this 
serve© to emphasise that the real issue of the day was • the 
condition of England*f And that condition in most oases re­
lated back to the eighteenth century bogey of ministerial ©Dis­
ruption and extravagancet publlo opinion persisted in attribut­
ing all distresses to rapacious and unfeeling governors and in­
creasingly to the system over which they presided, and a© long as 
it did so the Whig© took up the refrain and the administration 
dared not pretend total deafness* It is around this, one theme 
that the politics of the immediate poot-war period have to be 
writ ton, for not only did the demand for parsimonious government 
lead to substantial economical reform but inasmuch as extravagance 
, wao held to be the cause of all the nation1 s ills  every issue had 
a common denominator* In thia light tho questions of Catholic 
relief and Britain1© role ip Europe aoeuno even loss imiortanoo 
because they were foreign rather than domestic* Before wo 
deoide what polltlos were about in any one period It i© as well 
to consult tho men of the time*
, Begirding terminology I have taken tho view that ono 
, cannot do better than borrow the expressions which were con­
temporary* Hence I use 1 country gentlemen1 and 'independents'
-  as synonymous terras (though not all independent© wore country
gentlemen and not a ll country gentleman independents), and 
•Catholics’ and ’ Protestants’ and ’ Radicals* (aftor 1819) and 
•Whigs*1 I have not referred to tho ministerialists as ’ Tories’ 
because this was apparently rare* To impart a certain period 
flavour I have retained th© original capitalisation, punctuation 
and spelling when quoting oxoept where i t  would have grossly 
distorted the sense*
My l is t  o f acknowledgements is  neoesoarlly a long one*
I wish to place on record my grateful thanks to the staff of the 
following institutions for their unfailing courtesy and attention* 
the University Library, St.Andrews| the British Museum) the 
Public Record Offioej tho Library, University College, University 
of London) the Rational Library of Wales) tho National Library 
of Scotland) Cornwall Record Office) Devon Record Office) 
Gloucester Record Office) Durham Record Office) the Archives 
Department, Leeds Public Library* In addition, I should like 
to recognise tho generosity of tho following noble persons for 
allowing me access to papers in their possession* the Marquis 
of Normanby) tho Karl of Harrowby) the Lady Mairi Bury*
I cannot oondudo without expressing my particular 
indebtedness to two persons* My supervisor, Professor Norman 
Gash, made his groat knowledge of the period freely available and 
all along ovoreoered me with patience and good humour) and my 
wife, Pamela, not only assisted with research but painstakingly 
typed the text* But for them a long journey would have been 
much loss pleasant*
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Like many a patriarch of Adam* e seed the adMniotra­
tion of the sooond Karl of Liverpool is meet r adily called to 
mind by tho sheer faot of its longevity, as i f  to exist is a 
great achievement and all others of lesser importance#
Perhaps, so far as politics are oonooxned at least, thin is  
quite tha right instinct* To survive fifteen years less a 
month or two is no trifling performance for any government# To 
survive fifteen year© at a time of profound sooial ohange when 
many historians think the oountry oamo near to revolution is  
little  short of marvellous# It is true to say that Liver­
pool9 s experience aa premier boro a remarkable rosemblanco to 
Pitt9 s| both began their tenure of power in unpropitiouo 
ciroomst moos, both foufixt a war and settled a peaoo and both 
fpmppled in a death struggle with forces which threatened all 
that they held dear in the sooial and polltioil order# But 
despite the sameness it  may bo that Pitt was much better plaood 
thin his protege to translate weakness into strongth# For a 
start he had the active support of a polltiaally-nindsd king, 
a diminishing but by no means exhausted power of patronage, and 
sufficient talent — himself included — in tho Commons where it  
mattered# By comparison Liverpool had to make do with a front 
bench of mediocrities — Castler*a$i alone excepted, an 
influence almost reduced to a mere nothing, and a Prince Regent 
more of a nuisance than anything else# Worse atill, he aarae 
to power at a time when political loyalties were unusually 
atomised# After five administrations in eleven years — a bo— 
tdldering entree and exit of Addington!ana, Grenvilles, 
Pittites, Foxitaa and Cannlngltes -  tho temperature in the 
political hothouse had risen an alarming degree and . vopy 
politician by habit betrayed an exoessive ro^rd for his own
IN TRQIXJ CTXOH
honour and tho public estimation* Though tho Gronvillos and 
Whigs, partners in the Talents coalition, stuck together on tbo 
etron.r’th o f their dismissal upon tho Catholic question, for the 
rest the struggle for offloe was raoro imaningfully interpreted 
as between non rather than measures* On the need to pro oo out© 
the var with vigour and resolution a ll politicians claiming 
Pitt*o mantle w^ r© in perfect agreement} and oonc lining 
Catholio re lie f they like everyone else knew that on oxolusivo— 
ly  Prot Jstoat a ministration was a notion too unfeasible to bo 
worth even momentary consideration* But sidmouth found it  
hard to forgive Conning hio soothing attacks, Canning refused 
to bo designated Caotlerua^* o equal or in ferior, and Liverpool 
would have none o f Wellesley9 s olaina for tbe premiership after 
his bore—faoed desertion in January 1812* Where Pitt with the 
Anoriam War at an end was able to compound a govomnent out o f 
Shelburne and Forth9 s followers in a matter o f months, his 
protege laboured ten years to build an equivalent broad bottom 
such was the degree o f estrangement* In this light alono the 
longevity o f the administration ia deservedly memorable*
Liverpool, i t  must be said, was aware from the start 
o f tho baaio weakness o f hio position* Writing to Wellington 
two months after taking o ffice , he confess that in the 
Commons tho r^ ovomment would depond on "tho most promising o f 
the young man," and mindful perhaps o f the parallel he wished 
aloud for wa sooond Pitt* to art so from amongst these novices*1 
To bn sure, i t  was talent not numbers that was immediately 
lacking* With Canning and Wellesley refusing to Join the 
reonants o f Pnronval1 s administration, with Liverpool refusing 
to eorve under Wellesley and Grenville and Grey under anyone, 
tho country oould take i t  for grunted that for tho moment no
1 oniiiftton sm>. Deep., v ll. 402
otronf'i©r combination was possible however desirable) and more 
tban anything this realisation give tho government a handsome 
win at the election called to emulate P ittf s feat and s t il l  
bettor results whon th© new House o f Commons came into being 
in November 1812* The d ifficu lty  was that to keep this sup­
port the Treasury Bench had to appear worthy o f it* Of oouroo, 
Liverpool and hi© fellow minis tors know only too well that much 
depended on how Wellington fared with Me small British army 
now deep in Spain, for i f  confidence had boon given than to 
oarry on the King*s service, waning ©specially tho war, a run 
o f dofuats would soon see it  withdrawn probably amid a waiter 
o f anti-war feeling* To this extant tho government*© future 
was beyond tho control o f ministers, at least where the supply 
linos endad, and to thia extent Wellington with hie sequence 
o f brilliant success was its  indubitable saviour* But apart 
from good luck good management wae also needed* In tho house 
o f Commons, which in time o f war more than ever lo ft  the Lords 
in the shade, on administration had to speak as much ac vote 
its e lf out o f trouble, and here Lord Liverpool found his re­
sources woefully inadequate* On th© front Vencfc there was 
only Caatleroaqti, Yonsittart and Bragg© Bathurst o f th© cab­
inet) tho firs t oould perhaps hold his own on what ho called 
"field-days,” though alongside HM thread, Rondlly and Tierney 
he was at best a olumuy om tor, but the second was ov m oon— 
fusing on his own speciality o f finance and tho last baraly 
articulate. Against th© imposing line-up on tho opposition 
side the impression was bound to go abroad o f weaklings hold­
ing power, <ind to lose grooe with the country was tho firs t 
step towards losing graoe with parliament itself*
In his fir s t  years as Prime Mnistor Liverpool nover 
oame near to solving thia problem, which made tho 1,^*0 happy 
turn a ll tho more important* To bo cure, tho young men on
whom he relied slowly learnt their trade until Caetleroagh
never oeased boasting tbat each department had "persons able to
repel aay assailant on tho details of the particular offioe."*
But always there existed a deplorable lack of hoa y artillery,
go much so that in ftovonhr 1314 Liverpool was boooeching
Caatloroa i^ to hurry home from Vienna to bring the Commons to2son© kind of order* Canning, who was probably first among 
tho "eloquent©," was the obvious man to entioe9 not least be­
cause he represented th j oonotant throat of a third party or 
"flying yquadion," but both at tempt o to win him over failed 
abysmally* The first in July 1312, eoon after Liverpool* Q 
makeshift administration had introduced Itself to parliament, 
oollapsed when Canning in an evil hour insisted that Castle— 
roogh nuot be his subordinate or equal, nov r^ his superior* The 
leoo—known second made sometime in 1313 copcnd Hi on I elvillo 
leaving tho Admiralty,^  and vhon for acno reason thia broke 
down Liv rpool magn.animouol.y arranged Ca nines withdrawal to 
tho embassy at Lisbon where he remained for two reflective 
years. In truth though, thoro was more to tbe Prime Minister*© 
magoanin&ty than met tho ©ye* With Canning abroad, and uelles- 
loy oold—shouldered by government and opposition alike, trouble 
on tho administration* s flank was unlikely for the moment | and 
with a firm promiQe to Canning that tho next Cabinet vacancy 
would bo his i f  ho wanted it thoro was a fair chance that it  
would be dissipated altogether* Tho government* s bottom hod 
still to bo broadenod, tho front bon oh in the Common© was still 
a sorry sight* but at least those who might have boon against
* Csokor* i* 231*
2 C^Htlorsafh* x* 239*
3 See the reference in Lord Liverpool to Canning, 13 February 
1316, Canning H3S*
wor© rendered relatively innocuous#
Gf oouroo, in the beginning it  probably seemed tbat 
the government was vulnerable from within quit© as mu oh ao 
otherwioe* While i t  Was true that Liverpool was tho unanimous 
choice o f his colleagues and that the Cabinet looked mu oh like 
a continuation o f Peroevil* s, after years o f chronic instability 
slender threads indeed held the ministry together# Fortunately, 
on tho prime matter o f how to win tho war the mini store wore 
heartily in agreement* Wellington was supported to tho full in 
the Peninsula, Castlerea$5i set about remaking tho Grand 
Coalition, and out o f success came th© beginnings o f roal 
solidarity# Fortunately too, there wore no domestic questions 
outstanding or none to oause serious oonoerni Ireland was 
quiet so that opposition efforts to stir the Catholic question 
became nothing more than attempts to test tho govamraont1 o pro­
fessed neutrality* in the Midlands and Yorkshire the Luddites 
were capitulating before the brute force o f 12,000 regulars* 
the session o f 1311 had settled the vexatious question o f a re­
turn to gold while th© war lasted* and tho ouch-hated Ordero- 
in-Counoil which had driven the mercantile world frantic were 
revoked a fortnight after Liverpool formed his administration# 
Such luck certainly helped the govorunent find its  foot# Txron 
so, perhaps some saw that the nearer Great Britain oaao to 
winning the war tho nearer came insuperable problems o f peace# 
After the American War there had been a period albeit brief o f 
economic dislocation and panic about tho enormity o f the war 
debt, and contemporaries began to ask themselves how ouch 
greater the pangs o f recovery would be following two decodes o f 
herculean effort# Indeed, that the g o  wore not idle fears 
seemed confirmed when tho price o f corn suffered a sudden slump 
towards the end o f 1313 resulting in protectionist cries from 
the landed interest, street demonstrations in tho metropolis and
knowing nods from the ooonon&c wicahea&o that tha war had given 
agriculture aa artificial prosperity and tho famor would now 
have to pay for it* bron wore depressing, by 1015 trad© and 
industry oeoiaod to bo ho& ing in mch tho same direction* whore 
tho fanner vras in trouble for ovor-pxoduoin^ ; and over—capital­
ising, tho merchant was also ov r-axtending himoolf by pouring 
floods into Europe for which thoro was no certain demand, and 
butwoon thorn the wholo nation was threatened with recession and 
all its oonoomitant evils# In tho nddit of final victory, 
therefore, th gov mnoRt oould find few crumbs of oomfort in tho 
oituatlon at homo# dvan tho oom law of 1615, passed to quiot- 
on an indignant squirearchy, proved inadequate to stop the rot, 
for the price of wheat and other staples oontinned to fall to— 
gardloou# Liverpool and his ooll a ues had survived the war 
by .dinning it# Whothor they were going to survive tho poaoo 
would depend more on themfiolves than tho gods#
In tho oir oumotanooo what tho govom:r»ent oould do was 
limited by both its prejudices or habits of mind and its re­
sources# Ao far as the economy was oono mod, tho all-^pervad -^ 
ing belief iris that fundamental laws operated which any govern­
ment was powerless to resist, and to this way of thinking the 
sole purpose of interference was to alleviate or onooumge 
thoir inexorable irorking# Significantly, perhaps the moot 
oft-quoted lines in p r^liament were a couplet from (k>ldsraith 
whioh ran*
how sm ll, of all that human h arts endure,
That part which laws or kings can cvuoo or cure#
Of course, ouch doctrine owed much to Adam Mnith and the con­
temporary teaching of political eoonomyf but it also happened 
to coincide with a 1 ong-che rl chod notion that a qov rnment 
ohould do little  outside the conventional spheres of war, 
diplomacy, justice, order ana finance, and oven then activity
ms kept to a adnlaum by tho use o f tho local authorities or 
ad hoc oomaicsions to deal with problems, out o f tho ordinary#
It as this administrative torpor which explained to a largo 
©xtent tho govuxnnont* a effotonoss, for ovor the years tho 
instruments o f government had boon shaped accordingly# In 
17979 for example, about fourteen-fifteenths o f a dLvil service 
establishment o f 16,000 was devoted to raising tho public 
rovonua or supervising its  expenditure while between them the 
three secretaryships and th© Board of Trade employed eighty— 
ono persons#* Seen in this ligh t, the effeots of economical 
reform cannot bo ovar-stated# Once cheap government became a 
national obsession, i t  boons© a rule o f thumb for a ll administra­
tions that efficiency was to come second to cheapness whenever 
the two wore irreconcilable, and to tho habit o f doing nothing 
was added the inability to do anything# Th© returns froa the 
publlo o ffices speak for themselves* the Treasury despito a 
national exp nditure tripled oino; before the war had an estab­
lishment in 1821 five larger than in 1797* the Board o f Trade 
with imports and exports nearly doubling gained ono additional 
clerk in the same period| and tho Borne Office even by the tine 
Peel took ever found an increase o f four s t ill  "insufficient to 
carry on the current business#” The Inevitable result was 
that tho administrative machine worked harder than it  ever did 
and perforce w m  vastly more o f f !dent# But against tho needs 
o f a rapidly changing sooioty i t  was making no my at a ll end 
on the eve o f peace tho great question was whether a respite 
would be gained and i f  so whether the ministers would stoer to 
take its  advantage# On the whole tho ohanoes were auroly 
against both# On tho ono hand, a period o f frustration and 
hardship Goeraed unavoidable and whenever the country was in a
1 P£j 1828, xvi* 531-3.
2 Ib id ., 1833, xxiii# 459-9*
slough of despond a cry for economy, cramping a ll adndniotrn— 
tiro in itiative, was aa habitual call o f distress# On the 
other, an entire generation o f ntatcemon had boon bred to the 
exigencies o f war, and a mentality goarod to the short-term 
possibilities o f a military situation was not easily trained 
to take a largur view nor to five mundane matters o f domoetio 
policy a prominenoo o f thoir own. Perhaps the future stared 
the government otrai^it in the face# It was not tho rainistro 
who wire going to bhang© the country* it  was the country which 
was going to change the ministers#
In the politica l world the growing influence o f pub­
llo  opinion, moaning publio opinion in its  widest sense, was by 
no means taken for granted# Though contemporaries spoke a 
groat deal about the advancement or diffusion o f knowledge, men 
in Liverpool’ s position saw nothing beyond the moral and social 
betterment of the lower classes, and the old Burkuan notion o f 
the people pretesting and politicians proscribing seemed as 
applicable in 1815 it  had been in 1770# Instead, i f  any­
thing, tho ev ents o f tho previous quarter oontury only rendexw 
od this part o f tho constitutional order more precious than 
* vor, for to the British governing clan a the oouroo o f the Rev­
olution and the revolutionary wars was a commentary worthy o f 
Polybius on the inevitable descent from donocxnoy to bloody 
anarchy and from anarchy to tyranny# Among the privileged 
only tho Whigs were ooraing to have scoond thoughts# But whore 
tho bigs, spurned by the Crown and themselves spuming o ffice  
until they oould dominate, counted on parliament suoounbing to 
publio pressure, thoir adversaries oould never have fought thom 
on equal terms had they boon able to forget thoir aristocratic 
prepossessions# A govomm mt-doednatod press had always b on 
out o f the question beoause proprietors had die*covered that an 
independent line wao a far more saleable commodity than more
propaganda, and i t  followed aa a matter o f oouroo that tho 
greater tho government*® unpopularity tho smaller its  publio 
voioo# ITor wore publio meetings any bettor vehicle* long 
before in tbo large towns tho nans mooting had come into its  
own, and more depressing s t i l l ,  ovon tho oounty assemblages 
were fast shaking o ff  the traditional dominance o f nobility, 
gentry and olorgy# Little wonder, therefore, that to Liver­
pool and hia colleagues the only opinion whioh matured was th© 
opinion o f the upper and "middling” daoaoG, and that a ll else 
parliament in its  deliberative capacity oould properly ignore 
as i l l —informed "clamour#"
Unfortunately for them, in tho ohanglng society o f 
the early nineteenth century this was merely playing tho ostrich# 
Sooner or later thoy or whoever suooooded them would have to 
come to tarns with the new Britain, tho Britain o f tho Industri­
al Revolution j with a proletariat able and willing to spook on 
tho issues o f tho moment, with a ruling daoa prepared to ootth- 
pro mi so to exist, and with a parliament representative enough 
to respond despite an ancient electoral system# Roll before 
1815 oven* the indication© were that th© House o f Commons was 
becoming loos and less amenable to ministerial control and 
therefore by definition nor© and more prano to outside pressure; # 
In the age o f North an agitation like that against the Orders— 
in-Council in 1812 and the property tax in 1815 would have b en 
totally inconceivable, not least because peoplo o f a ll oonditiono 
petitioned and the government rotroatod rather than hazard a 
parliamentary contest# The faot was that aftor year© o f hack­
ing at the royal influence the party o f the Crown had virtually 
erased to exist, and lo ft  with f ifty  or sixty "efficien t" 
placeman who wot ad leave o f floe  when thoy did tho ministers had 
no formal control ovor tho independents who made up the bulk of 
their majorities# Umo, ao ohov or other, any Cabinet had to
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learn to live with the oooa ional perverseness o f its  support­
ers* but the particular danger confronting Liverpool^ was last 
a prolonged period o f public disenchantment would see inoidont— 
al b o  g o  roe habitual opposition* Perhaps this brought everything 
b ok to the failure to secure a broad-bottomed administration 
in 1812* Above a ll f tho oountry gout1omen wanted strong 
government* and a government o f talent to vhioh there was de­
monstrably no alternative but tho exoarable Whigs had a much 
bettor ahanoo o f surviving the unooraprehonding clamour o f pub­
lio  opinion* To Liv rpool no doubt the need to get Canning 
was a deals* to escape th-; nuisance imd danger o f an "intor- 
raodi vtow partyi but at tho same time the instinct was far 
from being amiss* Talent raoro than over was a precious polit­
ica l commodity* Tho question was whether strong government 
would be enough by itself*  Would measures as well as men be 
required to assuage the people*s wrath?
11
For moot Britons Waterloo demonstrated :tuchs it  
exhibited tho Buko o f V/ellington, oo non© oould deny it* as 
tho groatost captain o f tho it  fu lfilled  Groat Britain1 o
destiny, as the most unremitting o f Napoleon1 a oner&os, to be 
the instrument o f hia final overthrow $ and i t  showed "the 
firemess, and nerve, and independence o f the British soldier, 
the stamina of his courage M9 which renders our armies 
invincible, and without which even tho transoendant ab ilities 
o f the Duke o f W XLXNGTOH oould not have oavod the day 
thinking men perhaps reflected that never before had interven­
tion in turope been so successful* In tho past, time and time 
amin British armies hod battorod in vain against the fortrooo 
Terrier which protected the frontiers of France, and it  would 
have taken a brave man Indeed to venture the prophecy that 
within three weeks o f tho fir s t  encounter Paris would open her 
gates to tho AJLlioo. The mini stars had oven more cogent 
reasons for oolobrating* Thoy knew what no one aloe oould 
fu lly  appreciate, that i f  Waterloo had not been the victory it
was the country would havo been hard prosood to foot tho b ill
2for another year o f war* Boney borrowed for either the short 
or long term had been the provender irMch had fed tho war 
machine for a generation $ increasing sums o f borrowed raonoy 
had boon uood to finance the grand climax o f the strug&lo 
against Napoleon* Now tbe supply ae med close to run i ng out* 
With a great coalition to subsidise and an advancing army in
1 The Tinoe* 24 Juno 1815*
2 See the Chancellor of tho f'xoheouer1 s comment in Caotloroafo*
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Spain to mi port, the government after 1812 had floated loans 
amounting to over a third more than those o f any other throe 
years o f tha war.* Poaoa, in fact9 had not ooiae a moment too 
soon. Credit had booomo ti.^htor and tighter after 1813, and 
when Uapoleon* a return to Franco forced tho gsvonuaant onto tho 
money market again a depression was in fu ll swing* farmers 
struggled to make ends moot with falling prions j the country 
banks, anticipating trouble, contracted their not© issues and 
began to foreclose on mortgages and other advances f and what 
with the speculative overloading o f the Continental market tho 
mercantile world was in equally dire otraits. Und r tho in— 
or dm  to preooure o f v«p therefore, the government did what in 
my other situation it  would never have oonteraplatodf i t  asl ed 
for money when tho country at largo was crying out for the same. 
IJore than likely, although contemporary politica l o 00*10 ny did 
not properly understand i t ,  the nooossity did less harm than 
good, for increased government spending would have holpod in­
vigorate tbo eoonomy to some extant and even subsidies to 
foreign power© oould have onoouragod the export drive by provid­
ing customers with the moans to buy. But any war boom was too 
short-lived to arrest the general movement towards depression.
rfith the country in suoh poor economic shape the 
ministers must surely have admired tho policy as much as tha 
military finooso o f Hollington and Bluoher's swift advance to­
wards Paris. \s they saw i t f money in short supply was the 
present ev il, and th© bast my to tackle it  was for the govern­
ment to quit borrowing which i t  oould only do by cutting back 
its  expenditure — moaning in offeot that tho short or the uar 
th© sooner Great Britain oould stop living beyond her a«ono.
1 £183, 000,100 1809-11 and nearly £27 *^ 00,000 1812-14.
8cran  J. Silberling, ’•Financial-and Monetary Policy o f 
Groat Britain during *fce Bapoleonio Wars,” (Quarterly Journal 
o I;oonoialoa. x3awiU (1924). 215.
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Onoo victory was assured ov^rsoaa spending by tho array and in 
support o f a llies  was where drastic ©oonordco might obviously 
bo gin, such outlay not only aggravating tho orodit situation 
at homo but also depressing the oxdhangoo by keeping foreign 
currencies in high demand* It was thus that tho ouboidies to 
friendly powers, mny o f thorn o t ill  being contracted aftor 
Waterloo, became tho government* s in mediate oonooxn. I f  paid 
in fu ll thoy would cost Croat Britain over £1 1 ,000,000.* Host 
o f the treaties engaged her to pay either until 1 ip r il 1316 
or, i f  peace was signed before than, until the armies had dio— 
bind »d thomeolvoo, go that notwithstanding victory in June she 
was o t ill  paying money out at the ond o f the year. In thin 
respect Castlereaflli fe lt  that Qrmt Britain had no right to be
stingy, making the point that as long as the other Great Powers
kept more men in the fie ld  than was requirod o f them by the 
•Treaty o f Vienna and she kept less, the subsidies were one way 
in whloh she oould make an ecual contribution. Naturally, the 
finance ministers could not see eye to eye with him at a ll) 
ulth tho war over thoy saw no n >od to subsidise armies to march 
into Fmnoo and back a g in , and in re spouse to thoir rooon—
ttluodB the Banish corps and the Russian array in reserve were
 ^ *
aotually h i  ted in Germany and the Spanish a my oont back acrooo 
the Pyrenees. In the cad though, the saving must havo boon 
triv ia l. Wie Banos lingered nearly two months at Bremen —
even i f  they had gone straight home thoir chare o f Greatf ■ 0
Britain9 s large sea would not havo boon nuoh loss than i t  was —’ 
and tha Russians only decamped after they hid boon promised 
over £4<X),000 to sect thoir expenses. S till, tho government
1 Caatiwaffc. a l. 107-8| VfoUln^ton 3up.Daap.« x i. 153.
had done its  bast**
When dealing with its  own, i t  oould expect more 
attention to it*  wishes* As usually happens, peace was de­
clared long after the fighting had stopped* For over four 
months the British array, like tho others, stood easy while tho 
diplomats at Fario talked themselves into agreementf and in the 
meantime tho Treasuipy had to grin and bear the delay as i t 2totted up tho enormous oost{ in July i t  was over £400,000* 
Really annoying were report© that th© British quartermasters 
were paying thoir way, aa they had done when thoy last entered 
France in 1814* 'Then tho quarrel had been with a mn, but now 
i t  was with a people, and the government quickly reminded 
Wellington, needlessly as i t  turned out, that he should live 
upon the country like any other oonqueror*^ Ono© the re­
quisitioning machinery was working properly Great Britain found
4that her monthly expanses were out by over a third*
A strong motive for oooncudos in overseas spending 
mo the re lie f i t  offered to the pound which oould not hope to 
oeoape pressure as long as foreign money was or was expected to 
bi in great demand* Whenever sterling suffered, usually the 
country* s bullion reserves did as well, because the exchange 
rate for metal mo always steadier than that for paporj and 
perhaps ©von more to the point, as long as the exchanges re­
mained below par Great Britain would pay through the nose in 
using her money to buy forei&Ei goods and foroi&i services*
Thar© were, then, sound reasons for assisting the pound as much 
as possible. In the past British oommiooarieo abroad had
1 Ca^tiorea/h* x* 418, 473-4? 477- 8, 48I -2, xi* 1-3, 44* 
accounts placed before parliament show that £10 ,054*730 was 
paid out in subsidies and other forms o f money aid. PP. 
1816, 3 d . 215-4.6*
2 Caatlorea/h. x. 482*
3 Wolllnrrton 3qp* Dostu, xl* 23—4? 28) Kellinrton Be op* * 
x ii. 557.
4 C^stleroa;&. 3d. 3.
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mostly paid their way by drawing b ills  o f exchange on London, 
but towards tho and o f tho war tho government bo gun to raise 
money on tho Continent and uuod that to finance its  forii^n 
oonooms. With sterling s t i l l  weak throughout 1515 i t  stuok 
to tho same policy | foreign b ills  and ope d o  wore bou/^it In 
Germany and tho Netherlands, foroi$a ooin for the military 
ohest was minted from bullion hold at hone, long-term b ills  o f 
oxofcani^ o payable in forji& i ourronoy wore negotiated, and a 
clause was written into the new subsidy treaties allowing the 
powers concerned to draw upon funds in 1 uropo instead o f London.x 
Under this protection the exchange mte o f the pound continued 
to improve after its  slight setback following Napoleon* s ;ntddon
return, notwithstanding that at least £12 , 000,000 ms remitted
2abroad in the course of tho year. Keeping roughly in stop 
with the exchanges the Bank of T’ngland* a bullion reserves also 
recovered so that by Now Tear thoy wore tho hipest they had 
boon eimoo 1609, choaring nows when it was everywhere aoounod 
that tho Bank would soon resume oaah payments. Of course much 
of tho success mo not tho gcvimmcmt*s workj deflation at 
homo had given the exchanges strong asnistanoe, and the Bank 
was purposoly replenishing its stocks of bullion in preparation 
for a return to tho gold standard. But at least tho gov ;xn— 
oent had helped and not hindered . To its way of thinking tho 
money—raising on the Continent was eminently sensible finanoo, 
allowing it to lot tho London market well alono at a time whon 
credit was disconcertingly shortf and it followed that policy 
with a laudable conscientiousness. Probably tho unoonvontion— 
ality of the op eration is worth admiring ao wollf according to 
Horries, who as Conuaiseary-dn—Chief was largely responsible for
1 dvard IlorrioB, :onoir or John Charlao li^rriea. i .  24«>-7.
2 Silberling, p .227 says £11,900,000, but this figure only 
includes money remitted to foroi^i powers and the British 
arrsy in Europe.
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organising it , tho bill a payable in foreign currency roprsoirt- 
«d tho "first suoeossful attempt to raise money on British 
credit on tho Continent for tho public service*"*
As far as tho dopres i^on itself wont tho gov rument 
never thou.iit there was iiuoh it  oould do exoopt keep dear of 
the loan market and hope that credit never askod for would be 
applied usofblly sonewhoro else* Admittedly, on four 
occasions after 1793 Exchequer bills had boon issued aa a form 
of loan to help merchants, manufacturers, and in one instance, 
Kost Indian planters through difficult periods, but this time 
tho government preferred to redeem outstanding bills rather 
than issue more* That it oould afford it needed no explanation 
because a tidy sum remained out of the supplies voted by parlia­
ment on tho outbreak of war* And it was a "safe and unexcept­
ionable" interference into the bargain f there was no supor- 
int nding oonvnisalon to appoint, tho ministers would not bo 
bothered by squabbles about who or what should be assisted, and 
a generous redemption of bills — the government depended on 
them for its ready oauh -  might be expected to thaw a channel 
of supply whloh was already fro son solid* This way too, good 
turns were done all round* The government gladly reimbursed the 
Bank, the largo it koldor of Kxohequer b ills, in tho expectation 
that it  would return the favour by increasing its private ad­
vances as relief to a country starved of credit | and tho Bonk, 
always wary of over-extending itself, was grateful to bo repaid,
for its advance© both public and private had only onoe before
2been as h i#  as they wore in tho oeoond quarter of 181%
Usually reliable in crloee of this sort, the directors did not 
let the government down* For the quarter ended 30 dune thoy had,
1 Herrioe, 1* 246*
2 Castlerxwfe* xl« 6, 24* For a table showing tha index number 
o f tho Bank*a advmoos 1793-1822 see &# Victor Morgan, "Sono 
Aspects o f the Bank Restriction Feriod, 1797-1821," oononio 
history* iv  (1939)• 206*
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on average, £13*346fOOO In b ills  and notes under disoounti fbr
that following tho amount was nearly £3,000,000 more#
Ifcero was nothing vary daring about tho government* &
tinkering with tho economy, but solid and unoriginal finanoe
did bring results, and no doubt tho ministers congratulated
themselves on thoir good work aa tho exchangee kept improving,
bullion returned and tho Bank had money to put to good use*
However, the achievement by it s e lf  was not enough to set thoir
minds at rest* Everything in the last resort depended on what
happened at Pail a -  whether agreement was reached, and i f  i t
was, whether the peace ms likely to last* So one knew better
than the Cabinet did that another armed truce, which looking
baok ms all 1802 and 1814 had been, was a state o f affairs
which the country would not stomach and certainly oould not
afford* A breathing spell was essential. (In one dispatch
2Castler >agjh mentioned seven years* Indeed, Lord Liverpool
wondered how the interest o f  the debt would be paid i f  the 
peacemakers failed or i f  another war had to be fought in the 
vary aaar future. 3
Tho Cabinet made sure that Castleruagi saw things as 
they did* 1here was no need to instruct him to keep the 
nation1 s . ocurity in ndnd* Maybe, for he did not ©ire much 
for the money old© of government, there was reason to remind 
him that Croat Britain was neither able nor willing to pay a 
fortune to obtain it* Froa the beginning sons© bind of in­
demnity was insist ed on, and onoo the Or at Powers began to 
think that an army o f oocupatlcn and counter-fortiflcations 
opposing the French frontier wore further pracautions worth 
taking, Gaetlereagh was eent strict instructions that Franco
1 Report on tho Bank o f KngLand Charter, Appendix, p*53, 
1831-2, v i. 543.
2 'lpf,liM #pn  Pftro., * i . 138.
3 fastlagaA . x. 47®-T»
should he made to pay for both. 1 Tho government cvon vent so
far as to forbid Franco to borrow her way out o f d ifficu lties
with British money* Vanoittart pounced smartly when he learnt
that tho French government had the City* a aarf Barings wore
told that a loan raised In London ms out o f tho question, and
Cantlereagh was quickly briefed with arguments against i t  in
2case the French approached him instead* The ministers mount 
business* To them i t  was high time that urope stopped being 
served with British treasure*
The treaties, signed and sealed on 20 Bovombor boro 
out Vanoittart# a contention that his country was "not making 
war for conquests, and much less fbr money*" Ho aoro colonics
were taken from France, and part o f Groat Britain1 s share of 
the war indeiraaity -  100, 000,000 franco -  was given to the Dutch 
to help them fortify  their frontier and reduce the chance o f 
another French irruption into tho Low Countries* It the same 
time, tho govornaont only gavo away what i t  oould comfortably 
afford* To be sure, tho 30, OOG~©trong contingent o f tho 
occupying army was not wholly supported by what Franco ms 
ordered to pay for its  upkeep, but tho difference mo scarcely 
worth grumbling about* I f  the troops had been bxou/Jit homo 
and disbanded there would have been a charge for thoir half pay 
and pensions, and this saving alone brought tho actual cost down 
to £195*000 a pear. In addition, however, with ouch a large 
army just over the Channel, the rsovemnent fe lt  i t  was safe to 
lower tho homo establishment by 5*000, which saved well over 
£100,000 rnoro*^
1  Liverpool, i i .  195* 211.
2 QaotlogoaA* s i .  22- 3*
3 Ibid • .
4 Wellington 3ut>. Deep** xi* 205 f undated memorandum, Castle*- 
ruagh Has, sadx* 352* According to "An Account o f tho Hums 
reooivod from France, in respect of the Pecuniary Indemnity," 
PP. 1823, xiv* 125, £1,269,071 was paid to the army in Franco 
"beyond the Hum reooivad from tho French Government," about 
£400,000 a year*
Tho happy event at Paris signalled that i t  .ms tin© for tho 
army and navy to roduoe themselves, though o f oouroo this oould 
not bo done in a mo nont* Whon parliament next oano together 
the government was to remind everyone ropeatedly that tho 
country was in an intermediate state between peace and war, and 
because i t  took time to work out troop movements on a global 
uocile and more time to ship regiments whore they were wanted, 
the statement was not implausible* India, for example, tho 
most remote station oxoept Hew South Hales, was six month*s
sailing away for moot vessels, but taking aeoount o f weeks 
spent at tho Cape resting the men, twice as long for a troop 
transport* About October the Duke of York, who was Commndoxv 
in Chief, begin to ponder the array* s ooranitraonts* ithout 
question they mode disturbing reading! Ireland had to be ro— 
info rood with regulars seeing that tho militia oould not be 
kept on duty there indefinitely, 30,000 man hxd to bo le ft  in 
France, many of the ooloniul garrisons wore in dire nood of non 
through sickness and long nogloct, and not a soldier oould be 
withdrawn from India while the Gurkhas remained in arms and 
when i showdown with the Marathas m© imminent*1 The mot un­
pleasant faot was th a t ono; the militia had been disbanded tho 
effective strength o f tbe array was going to be less than the 
numb r of a suitable peace establishment* Indeed, thoro was a 
graat viangar that i t  would fa ll far below i f  the discharge o f 
invalids and short—© rvioe men, and reductions generally, were 
not oounterod by son*© vigorous recruiting; and recruits would 
not bo easy to oone by, for soldi ring In peacetime had lit t le  
to reooraond it* Ko^ hjo s t i l l ,  there were no Gormans for hire, 
xb the princes had their ov,n contingent© to raise for service 
in Franco. J Unless, therefore, the array managed to scoop
1 204-5*
2 Memorandum by tho Duke o f York, 3 November 1815, Add* MSS* 
48427* f f .  U7-31.
3 Wellington Dosp*. x ii .  662, 669.
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large numbers o f militiamen into its  not at tho last minute,
its  embarrassment was almost oortain.^
A tussle h twom  the politioiano and the generals
over establishments ms perhaps inevitable* fHio Cabinet,
inti d p  iting a rumpus in parliament i f  their pruning fe l l  short
of expectations, wanted to protect themselves by economising to 
2the utmost| while th* Command*r-in—Chiof for hio part, was 
just as determined to chock this incorrigible political instinct* 
Of course, a ll wanted an army equal to ito  ruoponsi b ill  ties, 
but tho Horse Guards oould not forget tho shambles in 1793 when 
tho nation, finding its e lf  unpropared for war, had onburked on 
the "fatal System" and false economy of trying ono expend!ont 
after another to raise tho men i t  noodad. On no aooount would 
tho Duke of Tork see i t  happen agiin, and undorstandably oo | 
his l i f e 1 s work had been the amy*s greater efficiency and he 
saw no oonoa in letting a ll be undone simply to ape tho dis­
astrous policy o f wholesale reduction which followed tho 
American War. There voro sound politioal arguments anyway 
against going wild with the economist1 o axe. After the long 
contest with Franco tho army was at the peak of condition, not 
lacking admirers on the Continent either| and seeing that for 
tho first  time in years Groat Britain was not written o ff  as a 
military power, the government had a handy politioal asset 
which i t  was mdnoso to squander li^ itly . Besides, tho Buko 
oontinuod, eoonoray and offlcionoy were reconcilable. That the 
army oould be oo run was what he had boon trying to prove 
throughout tho war, and peace, ho assured tho ministers, would 
not be taken aa tho excuse to lapse into tho hid habits o f the 
past.^ In reply the government said l i t t le .  Indood, there
2 Wellin/rton Dean.. x i. 205.
3 Memorandum by the Puke of York, 3 Novomber 1315, Add. HSS# 
48427, f f .  117- 31. Tliis paper referred to another memorandum 
dated 17 May 1314 whore the argument was explored in more 
detail. See Sidoouth MSS.
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was l it t le  to say, apart from a reminder that the country had 
to ba given an opportunity to recover froa the tremendous 
exertions o f the past two deoados* Otherwise a huge amy would 
be kept up for no purpose9 for when war next eventuated tho 
means to wage i t  would be ooon exhausted.*
The dialogue its e lf  bugan on a noto o f  sweat reason­
ableness* In his first memorandum on the subject of establish- 
non to tho Duko o f York agreed to lop 5*000 o ff  the foroo to be 
kept at home while a British arny was near at hand in Fmnoo, 
and to garrison the empire with 800 fewer than ho had wanted in
1814, even though since then tho Ionian Islands had become a
2new responsibility an&iglng about 3»00G more troopo. ' Hero the 
ministers found nothing to quarrel about | or i f  they did they 
gave no si&i o f i t v lnasnuoh as Sir Henry Torrona, the military 
secretary at the Horse Guards, was under the Impression that 
**00130 trivial details** were the only bother*^ A fortnight 
later, howev r, thing's had changed completely I the mood o f tho 
Cabinet had hardened poroiptibly, the Command r-in-Chiof * o 
number was no longer acceptable, and Torrono was warning his 
chief that whatever ho ohxunk from would be done notwithstanding* 
It was only now that tho ministers apprehended that reduction 
was a work o f months not weeks* The Dooomhar returns made i t  
quite plain that before a single ruginont had been struck o ff
the l is t  tho numb r o f effectives did not equal the e&tablisb-
*>ra.nt which the Duke o f York had in mind, and obviously, in
* Bathurst* p*399.
2 Memorandum, 3 Hovombur 1815, Add* MSS. 48427, f f .  117-31*
3 ^ir Henry Torrens to Lord Palmerston, 16 December 18159 
H.0.3/610*
4 Sir Henry Torrens to tho Duke of York, 30 Deoomber 1815, ibid*
5 On 25 December 1815 the effective strength o f tho rogular 
army was 150,591. PP, 1816, xii.419. 'Vhe Duke of York 
askod for an establishment of 152,500* Momoiundum,
30 December 1815, Add. MSS. 48427» f f .  141-81.
these cdrcumstanocs, oaro had to be taken not to let reduction 
outpace recruitment which was bound to be slow so soon after 
tho war and which the law its e lf  hindered by prohibiting drafts 
from roginent to regiment* Onoo i t  ms safe to disband, more— 
ovar, a further year oould elapse, for some troops would have 
to bo brou*#it homo from tho remotest stations i^nd others sent 
out — alone no raoan probloin involving the navy as nuoh as the 
array* When pressed by demands out of the ordinary, an 
admini stration barely able to handle the routine had to do what 
it  oould in ita own good time*
The rdnistore, than, had to faoo up to tho unpleasant 
truth that in tho currant yoar tho array was going to bo more 
expensive than they hat) bargained on, and, not surprisingly, 
they began a thorough search for possible economics* Probably 
thoy had already resolved to keep the total aotabliohmont below 
150, 000, oome what my, and when this nark me overstepped by 
making tho foroe in Franco wholly British, i t  became impossible 
to shirk a rovision any longer** Onoo at work they did not 
stop at half measures* Canada and tho Capo loot 1,000 men 
apieoo) the W st Indies 1,500$ and Ireland, despite the very 
r n l  fears for her future peace and quiet, 5»000* Only ono 
inorease was permitted. Kith the array abroad orying out for 
reinforcements, and in many oasos in urgent need o f re lie f, 
allowance had to be made for an exceptionally heavy tra ffic  to 
;ind from imp rial outposts throughout the year* On seoond 
'thoughts, 8,000, instead o f 5?000, wore sat aside in preparation, 
thou/h i t  was by no means a gonerous provision, this number be­
ing merely 1,000 more thin what the Commandor-dn-Chief ooloulat—
2ed would ordinarily be required* * S till, this meanness did
1 3,000 had to be added to the Frenoh establishment* Cf*
momomnda, 3 Moverabor, 30 Beoomhur 1 &5 , ib id ., ff* 117—31, 
141-61.
2 Hoaormcium, 18 Februaryl8l 6, ibid*, 38366, f f .  153-8*
nable the ministers to fix  the establishment at 147»000, which
mo roughly the number they had boon aiming for** Only tho 
Duke o f York remained dissatisfied* Ao lato ao February, when 
discussion o f the estimates was in fu ll swing in the House o f 
Commons, ho was grumbling that insufficient allowance hid bo an 
made for a proportion o f oiok and woundod, and that tho arny at
homo oould have done with 5,000 no re men than i t  had been
2alloontad* But as hio own oeorotary had warned hia, tho 
government insisted on having tho last oaky*
The Admiralty dm never handled half oo roughly* The 
First Lord, unlike the Commandor-in-Chi o f, h id  Cabin t zonk, 
ao that tho navy always fcnow tho government1 a views at first  
hand| and beoauoo politicians sat alongside professionals on 
tho Board, tho issue oould be fought out thoro without any nood 
for outside interference* Fortunately a politician was in 
dhar;"o In 1315, one moreover who oould be depended on not to 
try anything behind hio oolloucjuoa* baoko, and the (pvomnont 
was able to ront assured thit tho job would be done with a 
sufficient ruthlosanoss* von i f  Lord Melville* a loyalty had 
been cuestionabla there would havo been less need to oheok his 
work, for parliament always had a soft spot for the navy and 
tho r^ot of tho country fe lt  tho sane* As tho oo-oallod bul­
wark o f the nation nobody x*a© ready to grud *e i t  a special 
attention, and i t  moro or loss got away ooot-freu while tho 
army was tho whipping boy on which any passion for ooonony spent 
it s e lf . Tior were naval reductions as irrevocable ao tho army's* 
A reginont was disbanded for /pod, but ships which wore not 
'.ranted for the sonant wore laid up with skeleton crows aboard, 
and provided they ware kept in good repair thoy could bo nv .de 
ruady for e *a again at fa irly short notice. Tho gov >mnont
1 F imorvndum submitted to tho Prinoo Regent, 18 Januvry 1816, 
ibid*, 48427, f f .  162-4.
2 H norandun, 18 February 1816, ibi *, 38166, ff* 153-8*
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knew, thon, that i f  th® Admiralty did make the raiotuke o f doth— 
balling too mny ships, i t  was bo groat bother to oorroot i t .
The navy completed its  poat-war stocktaking in Dooonw 
bor, a fu ll nonth baforo tho array ms finally raado to too tho 
lino. Forty-four firot to fifth-rate ships, which inoludod 
everything from throo-d ok >rs to 36*^ un frigatoo, woro to bo 
lo ft  in oonrd onion and two hundred and sixteen to bo laid up, 
neither figuro, o f oouroo, taking into account a vast flo t illa  
o f smaller omft -  sloops, corvettes, borab katchos and the like. 
As for tho ostablishnent nooosaary to maintain thin fleet, that
hod to bo tailored according to tho time i t  was going to take
for ships to be called homo and paid o f f .  Fbr tho firot yoar
o f poaoa th© Admiralty intondod to ask p&rlioraent to vote 33,000
seaman and marines. Thereof tor i t  sac hoped that 23,000 would 
2bo ample. For was th* exaggeration in nuiab>*ro nor© than 
adequate. By tho end o f March thoro were s t i l l  twioo as nany3ships in oonrdssion ao tho peace establishment allowed for.
The coot o f the amy and navy, unavoidably eneroous,
poo id a bud notary problem o f no naan d ifficu lty , a problem in—
deed whloh was gliag to pla/^uo tho adrainlotxntion for tha rent
o f its  days. Th© root o f the trouble lay in tho inoorae o f tho
consolidated fund being almost wholly do voted to servicing the
debt -  that is , to paying the interest and tho Bank o f Kngland
its  mnagoraont fee. Well over £30,000,000 was needed to raoet
Athia charge, £29, 000,000 for tho remaining expenditure |‘r and 
when a snail surplus was a ll that the permanent taxes oould 
provido, to mako ends moot a huge sura had to bo ooraniandod from
1 J.W. Crok^r, 3©crjtary o f the Admiralty to tho TJavy Board,
8 Deoerabor 1815, HLS MSS. 1044, f f .  158-63.
2 honaard. 1st ser., xxxil. 384.
3 On 2$ f’arch 1816 there wore 101 first to fifth-ratea in 
commission and 138 others. CJ. lxxi. 672.
4 See the Chancellor o f the : ▼chequer*e "budget speech", 12 
February 1816. Ponoartl. le t ser., xxxil. 376-89.
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somewhere. Usually there wore three possibilities worth ex­
ploring, though this time, one way and another, tho government 
fe lt diffident about each o f then* The first o f those ua© to 
raid tho ©inking fund* By 1815 tho fund had boon in operation 
for alnoot thirty years, and having b on do sieved to accumulate 
nonoy on tho compound into root principle, a hard-pressed
Chancellor o f the Bxohsquor was bound to bo tempted to help him-
1©elf to it s  treasure* Neither oould the law, ao i t  stood,
©top him, for a clause in the original act expressly allowed the 
commissioners in charge to lend to the state* But no finance 
minister had ever plundered the fund, thou dh i t  was true that 
on00 or twioo a l i t t le  money had b an inveigled by some devious 
accountancy* Ivory fpv^ma mt was anxious to have an evor— 
inoroaning sinking fund to show o ff  simply because i t  advurtisod 
the state*d determination to pay back whit i t  had borrowed, 
thereby onoouraging people to lend more when more was wanted — 
on conveniently favourable terms, i t  must be added* Throu/2*- 
out tho war tho fund was especially useful in this way and at 
tha same time the belief in its  intrinsic merit went from strength 
to strength. No one, or very few, worried about the absurdity 
o f creating debt bearing a higher rate of interest to pay o ff 
debt bearing a lower* At least th > x*iblio credit had remained 
unshaken and whenever the government had oallod out for money 
i t  had not boon slow in coming#
This service sencd no less desirable ono© th© war 
was brought to an end* After a generation o f int <mational 
turmoil the government like everybody oloe found it  hard to put 
its  faith in a lasting poaoo, and the oinking fund remained one
1 Briefly, the oinking fund operated thuoi each quart >r a pay­
ment o f £250,000 ms n de out of the oonoolidvtxi fund to 
the Comcdsuionoro for tho Reduction of tho National Debt*
Thoy used tho monoy to redeem stock, and the dividends which 
accrued were used to  re&oem o till more*
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guarantee that huge suns oould bo commanded i f  the worst oano 
to tho worst* otoept for Baailton tho ooonoraiot, who in hio 
.M 2& SZ. cp»»;rnin/: th■) Hutional Dobt (1813) cvrf-uod that a sinking 
fund was no noro offioioiouo than an annual surplus o f revenue, 
hardly anyone as yat thou^it thoro was a bett r way o f paying 
o ff  tho maaslvo debt run up in tho last twenty-two years* *Ria 
faults and failings tho sinking fund did have were blamad wholly 
on tho war and not on its  own short comings* To .ill appoamnoes, 
until war had broken out in 1?93 i t  had worked perfoctly, Pitt 
red eraing £10, 000,000 o f tho 3 par oonto in und r  ooven years, 
and thore a e e r a o d  to be no reason at all why i t  should work loss 
wellt oven according to Hamilton* s precepts, now that real sur­
pluses wore again attainable* Booauae the nation believed in 
i t  tho fund had its  own justification* I f  i t  needed any other 
tho gov mnont did not havo to look boyond tho first few years 
o f peace* For by 1815 the sun at the fund* s disposal was 
approaching an amount equal to one forty-fifth  o f the total 
dobtv which was when cancellation o f tho redeemed stock nd^it 
boi#.n9 which was also when "the accumulations o f i t  will ••* bo 
fa irly  at the disposal o f the publio ••* either for th - purpose 
o f poaoe establishment or o f reduction of taxes**** Tho olim z 
o f thu whole operation, then, lay clearly in si-sht* To preoo 
forward was to arrive in a world o f stable expenditure and pro­
gressively decreasing public debt* To turn about was to destroy 
the work of nigh thirty years and a system o f proven merit and 
acceptability* Put thus which way to go oould nwv-r be in 
question*
1 In January 1815 Lord Liverpool thou*jht this x>oint would bo 
r  ached in 1819* Liverpool* ii*  135* Tho war upset this 
calculation* More money was taken from the fund in the 
oourso of tho year, and aa a roepilt on 1 February 1816 the 
aotu.il sinking fund was slightly less than i t  had been a 
year before* FP, 1814-45, v i i i .  228-9, 1816, adL* 226-9*
With tho linking fund tho sacro oow o f government 
finance, tho alternatives lo ft  th> niniet.ro for raising money 
wore a loan and continuation o f part o f the vrar taxes* To 
arrange tho firot was temptingly oaey, do spite talk that tho 
nation1 s resources wore near exhaustion# I f  the government 
advertised fresh stock on tho loan market i t  was sure to soil 
fast because the depression had made tho money world uncertain 
and ovor-»cautious and investment with unimpeadhablo security 
was an opportunity too good to bo miouod by anyone* But not 
for a raouent was this contemplated* I t  waoy ao tho rainiat »re 
thought, a shabby trick to play on tho country* Thoy assumed, 
quite unreasonably, that a loan would aggravate the credit 
shortv e, that interest rates would be encouraged to rioe and 
that any nxm sy thoy took for thoir o;i» use oould be put to bettor 
by tho private uootor# Obviously9 publlo spending on a largo 
soale had yet to bo recognised ao suitable medicine for a de­
flating economy. Indeed, in thoir if&orunoo tho ministers 
thr jaton id to do nothing right, seeing that i f  they refused to 
borrow to make up tho deficit in their budget thoy had porforoo 
to stop up taxation, when lighter taxation to encourage heavier 
private spending was ao good a way to ginger tho economy as the 
other* luckily, thoy were bound to think twice before they 
fe ll b - ok on the alternative o f keeping up the war taxes, for 
they knew from tho great furore there had been a yoar earlier, 
when they had boon ready to use them to wind up tho war expenseo9 
that the country would never take their renewal lying down* In 
the parliament to ooiae Caotlerea^i was to ohide tho people for 
their "ignorant inp -tionoo o f taxation," and although tho 
opposition mde euro that ho lived to regret tho romrk, i t  did 
sun up the government1 e dilemma very nicely. Hio people wore 
inpatient beoause they saw no need for war taxes when tho war 
was won. They were ignorant beoause the government know ito
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responsibilltloe bettor than thoy did* Inevitably, th© 
ministers had to go some way to moot popular fads and fancies* 
Th© question was how far*
A neat way was found out of tho difficu lty even­
tually* In tho Biddle o f Beoember Vansittart oonfided hio 
financial plans to Henry Bankes, a prominent independent in 
the House o f Commons, "the subetaaoe of which was an intended 
reduction o f the Property Tax to five per oont, and a snail 
loan o f five or six millions."* Moot abhorred o f a ll the war
tax;s, the property tax -  more oorrootly, i t  was a tax on in—
   2ooroe -  brought in over <114,CXX)f000 in 181$* At the new rate
i t  would bring in half that, so i t  was by no moans an empty 
gesture to popular feelings* On the other hind, th© loan was 
a happy arrangement as f  »r ao th© oovamnent was conoomod.
She Bank was asked to make th© advanoo and the directors cheer*- 
fu lly  complied, not least beoause tho ministers had given them 
a fa ir deal earlier on by promptly reducing the government* e 
•overdraft1 when thoy had booono very uneacy about ito  amount* 
Thia promise o f credit tidied everything up. The o f f id a l  
letter to th© Governor and Heputy-Oovumor had made th© govern­
ment* s point o f view clear, that i t  was "o f the greatest 
importance to tho public interest, to provide for tho expenses 
o f tho present year with as l i t t le  presouro as possible upon 
th© Honey M a rk e t ,a n d  a small loan from tho Bank fitted  the 
b ill  perfectly* Of oouroo, each measure had yot to be sent 
forward to receive parliament* s blessing, and i t  was no good 
th© govrruaont deluding ita o lf that the opposition would stay 
silent when that moment arrivod. norne o f the objeotlonablo 
war taxes remained, borrowing to make ends moot during peace
1 CfoU&oetot ,  i i .  563.
2 PP. 1H16. xlv. 3.
3 16 January 1816, ibid*, x iil*  34$*
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always looked like ahoddy flnanoo and until tho ninistars 
justifit>d tho expenditure i t  era by itom thoro was no saying that 
either warn really necessary. But Vanoittart oould look parlia- 
mont utrai}'^t in tho faoo and aay that ho had tackled the prob­
lem o f depression, and tackled i t  in an unoxoeptiozkable way*
'When i t  was believed that a ohortare o f money was the niain 
trouble, to reduce taxes, to keep clear o f tho loan market and 
to koop repaying the debt was the ri^ht medicine for any govern­
ment to pro sari be.
Thoro was no need at a ll fbr parliament to meet beforo 
Christmas, for enough was lo ft  over from tho generous votes o f 
the previous session, made In anticipation o f a longer war, to 
onoure that tho government would not run short o f money before 
the Hew Tear was woll in.* As long ao the negotiations con­
tinued at Paris a meeting would only have hampered Caotlareogh 
anyway. More likely than not parliament would never have kept 
a proper hold on its  tongue, leaving hia the awkward job o f 
explaining away tho gaffes and gossip emanating from Westminster f 
and even i f  i t  did behave its e lf  th are was no saying vhat ndght 
follow i f  tho negotiating parties oaoo *pt i t  into their hoods 
that Great Britain was impatient to bring matters to a conclusion 
Above a ll though, th© government had to bear in ndnd tho effect 
o f Castlereagh* e absence abroad. Vim I f  hio fumblings for 
words and his famous circumlocutions made him a laughing stock 
on occasions, hie authority in the Commons was quite beyond 
dispute. As one journalist o f the day reoordedi ” . . .  his 
handsome person, his Intelligent and well-defined countenance,
1 rtMitlev-xxriim x i. 24*
2 "You may roly upon me, i f  I am alive, for the meeting o f 
Parliament, whenever you may assemble, but for 006*8 sake 
save us a session before Christmas i f  possible. It  is  
prejudicial to us in a ll shapes." Castloroa^i to Lord 
Bathurst, 20 October 1815, Bathurst, p .391*
CM 
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his conciliatory tone, his graceful manors, his mildness, 
urbanity, and invincihlo court coy, enouro hia popularity and 
even fondness from tho Bouse • ••# Personal and even political 
animosity loses daily some o f its  rancour, from the influence 
o f that gentleness which nevor instates, and is  as slow to ho 
irritated § whose polish makes the sharpest arrow, which anger 
can shoot, # id e  from him harmless, and whose seftnoss neutral­
izes the moot acrid venom • •** ho is  perhaps th© greatest 
favourite, oinoo th© time o f Lord Horth, in an assembly con­
sisting four^-flfths o f BagHateesu*9^  Nor wore impoooable 
manners, an ©von temper and a thick hi do his only parliamentary 
qualities* His hauteur may have been a sure armour against 
the brilliant invective o f 3rou$iara and others but when aroused 
ho oould iv© back as good as he got with his own sarcasm, ono
government man indeed likening him to a top "wah# spins b st
2when i t  is  most whipped#* Certainly his colleagues wore not
a patoli on him* Tho last occasion ho had been away Vanoittart,
deputising as leader o f the House, had out a sorry figure and
the rest o f the front bench had boon no better* Uhat mado
matters woroe \«as that th© promising young men like P el and
Palraeruton had yet to find their feet in general debate and wore
virtually speechless except whan oo me tiling concerning thoir own
adepartments cropped up* There was only Castloreagh, in the 
words o f tho journalist quoted earlier, "to fir$vt the pitched 
battles with tho armies o f khigglaia, or to ward o ff  the desult­
ory attacks fro i the adventurous marauders who start up occasion— 
ally from a ll quarters o f tho House ••*•"  ^ Without hia th© 
government expended on sheer of numbers to keep ito  writ
1 Thomas Bamas , Farllam ntary Portraits, pp*li-I9*
2 Ik*bhouoo* p*92.
3 CaetloroaHb* x* 239*
4 Parli.iM ' sntary Portr l i t  s.* pp*13-14«
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heard in parliament, th> sort o f control which had a hollow ring 
about i t  when tho opposition persistently took the honours o f 
debate. Ministers had to act tho part o f ministers in order 
to remain ministers* By the end of October on©o i t  was clear
that Castleraagjh woxild be busy in Paris for another three or
four weeks, tho Cabinet arranged a further prorogation to tho 
ridddle o f January#*
The government fu lly  oxpooted financial questions to 
bo the main bugbear when parliament did reassemble, especially 
that concerning the property tax. Hot two months after Water­
loo Lord Liverpool warned Caotlerea^ that a <*rand rumpus via® 
in store ov*r i t ,  and on tho ve o f tho mooting o f parliament
ho was ^uot a# glooqy, finding i t  "quite Impossible to bo o rt—
ain, or even confident o f the issue.** Before an o ffic ia l 
announcement had even boon mode, ho hotiosd, tho opposition had 
boon spotted stirring up trouble in tho country, organising tho 
petitions and meetings whloh by now wa3 its  rocipo for success
after the triumphs over the Ordra-in-Counoil in 1312 and the
\war taxes throe years lator. A full must r o f friend a was 
imperative i f  this "Clamour** was going to be held at bay in tbe 
Commons. As i t  happened, another item on the parliamentary 
agenda made a gocd attendance equally desirable. Lord Liv^ x** 
pool, hia ear to the ground as always, heard early on that the 
opposition was planning mischief when the peace treaties w-»ro 
laid before parliament, and i f  the contest earao to a vote he 
want jd a bumper majority to show tho world that Groat Britain
1 About tha middle o f  October the signing o f the tr  atioo was 
expected to take place before the end o f the nonth. However, 
a hitch oocured and i t  was not done until 20 Hovombor. 
B-itiiurst# p*3$9#
2 Caatlerc»a/ii. x. 476#
3 For example, The Timoa. 2$ January 1316 included a report 
from the Hull Advertiser that several mootings were planned 
in the Host Hiding.
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refused to find fault with Castloroa f^ct* a work. Probably hio 
reasoning did not stop hero either. Inasmuch as the debate 
seemod likely to be the first trial o f strength in the country* s 
new situation it  had an © speed al importance, and when winning 
oould put the opposition in its  plaoe for the rest o f tho 
session a handsome majority became all tho more dearer.
Cacti oroagh, as leader of tho House o f Comrons, sent 
out the usual circular to the government* o friends about throe 
weeks before tho meeting. It  told them vhat date had been fix ­
ed and politely requested their attendance, vaguely gcing on to
say that "public business o f importance will be immediately pro- 
2ooeded on." Tho summons was by no moans peremptory. Kor 
oould i t  be until parties consolidated and daimod an allegiance 
which at tbis stage most members owed only to themselves. The 
Irish members whom Castleroagh addressed certainly fe lt  thia way. 
They told Peel, who as Chi if Secretary in Dublin had the job o f 
whipping them in, that the note was **a mere matter c f  oourse** 
and insisted on staying at home to mind matters unless a more 
pressing invitation cam* meanwhile. Hurriedly Peel wrote o ff 
to London to find out how things really stood, and learning 
from hia chief that the opposition was already limbering up he 
passed on an urgent ploa for support whloh explained the aitua- 
tion far better than the o ffic ia l droular had done. Perhaps 
i f  tha government had kept ite  rank and f i le  better informed in 
tho firs t  plaoe there would have been lass reoaldtxunoe. But 
this again was th© ours© o f politico without party. The 
Cabinet invariably led, and assumed that the rest, unorganised*
1 Lord Liverpool to Peel, 28 January 1816, Add. IBS. 40131,
f f •66- 8. The letter is  printed in Liverpool. 11*251-2, but
is  wrongly dated 20 January.
2 The circular was dated 11 January. A copy is  to bo found in 
Tho ^joan. 18 January 1816.
3 Liv^gpooll i i .  249-50| droul ar letters, Peel to various
Irish M.Po., 30 January 1816, Add. MSS. 40290, f.52.
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JUacL jrloao and almost habitually ob-.Rii.ont, *ould follow*
Tho attendance at Westminster on th j opening day turn­
ed out to bo satisfactory onou^h, ovun though tho Irish reported 
for duty sadly undor strength and in fact a t ill wore t jo Lxmthr; 
afterwards. 1 Bowovur, tho miniature made no oomplainis. Any 
annoyance they may havu fe lt  was ofceoked by tho heartening oi;£it 
o f tho opposition in disarray one- -wain. As long aa tho war 
with Franoe had lasted Fox’ s heirs and successors had occupied 
an uneasy poroh, appearing to show by their persistent niggling 
no great liking for a conflict everyone else thoroughly approved 
and to admire a nan, Bonaparte, who was a European abomination. 
Being at odds with publio f  ueling was bad enough, but thoy had 
been for ever sorapping with their allies as well. With the 
Or nviliea reluctant orltioa o f the war and. distinctly uncorv- 
fort&blu in the company of parliamentary reformers like Whitbread 
they and the Whige had really pulled together only when Catholic 
emancipation had ootno up for die suasion, to which both believed 
themselves irrevocably ooraraitted. All thia lay in the past 
though. Whatever the record o f incompatibility the government 
oould net count on i t  lasting for over. The war largely ex­
plained the Whigs1 di eoornfituro. Idth peace there was no 
reason why they oould not make friends with tha people again, 
and also get on batter with tho Grenvilles at the same time. A 
rumour, than, o f angry words and loot tempers at Brooks’ s Just 
before parliament mot was sweet rauoio indeed for the government9 s 
ear, and sweeter a till whjn the story proved to have some found­
ation. Hondlly and others, si ok and tired o f what Brougham 
aallod ”half measures" and Mtemporising piano” , bludgeoned the
leadership against its  hotter Judgement into trying an asun&nont
2wh^ n the Address was broufht up on tho firot day,4* only to have
1 Peel to William Gregory, 27 March 1816, ib id ., f f . 173- 4.
2 yoyteeoue* x.412) Creovoy* 1.247*
th© Oronvi.ilea put up signs advertising thoir complete dissocia­
tion, Lord Gronvill© refused at ono© to commit himesolf or hio 
friends, being l i t t lo  inclined, ho said, i f  ho wore in the 
Commons "to vote for an amendment at tho alooo o f a debate in 
which laoro than half o f the principles & opinions urged in ito  
support would probably bo nuah more repufpaont to mine than any­
thing said by its  adversaries,"* His brother had a similar 
aesaa/e for Tiomey, tho acting loader of tho opposition, to ll­
ing Lira that ho doubted "whether any amendment oould bo framed
that would not give a stronger appearance o f resistance , , ,
2th m our friends would or oould concur in ," As for Charles 
Williamo-Wynn, tho loader o f their l it t le  party in ti e Commons, 
he ignored a summons from "the anonymous Gentlemen who in
Ponsonby1 s abcenoe hare taken upon themselves the office  o f
3Loader©," and continued to s it tight in faraway Wales,
The news that a ll was not well in the oppositions 
house coon got round o f course, Kuakisaon kept Canning in his 
Portuguese exile fu lly  up to date, though to account for tho 
pushing absence o f the party leaders he did a l it t lo  orabroidor*- 
ing o f Ms owns
The Cppo jit  ion, I understand, aro nuah divided} and in private 
not very sparing o f their abuse o f one another, which is  not 
the best way to heal their dissensions. In publio they o t ill 
manage to keep up, tho* rather awkwardly, an appearance o f 
oordiality and union. Grey is  not oorao to Town* It  is  
dvon out that He is  i l l  — I believe Ho is  sulky, Ponoonby 
hod called a Meeting at his House for the 31st o f last f<onth. 
The Whigs wont aooording to B!\nmonsj bit their Loader was not 
arrived, nor is  He yet oome. He too .is said to be i l l*  I 
fancy He has oau^t Grey* a Complaint,
That things were as bud as they looked beome obvious when tho
1 Lord Grenville to Charles Killiamo-Wynn, 24 January 1816, 
Cood-y-oaen MSS,
2 FortesQ u o , X ,  412.
3 Charles Williarao-Wynn to Lord Grenville, 27 January 1316, 
Cood-y-cnen K3G,
4 Huskloeon to Canning, 6 February 1616, Canning II3S* Grey 
was i l l  and family oono ma defined Ponoonby in Ireland,
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opposition liiuKl up to fire  o f f  ito  firot voll ey at the £50v ;m— 
©ont* The ndnistoru deliberately saado tho Princo Regent* a 
Speech as uncontroversial ao possible, "leaving i t  open to ;ill 
who voted in ite  f  ivour,” so Lord Liverpool explained, "to 
exorcise a judgment, and to form an opinion c»ro deliberately 
upon the details, when thoy are supplied from the of floes o f 
government#" All that was asked of parliament wao "a general 
congratulation on the r otoration o f p^aoo," which was jmotly 
vhat the Grenvilles thou^it should be tho sun of tho firot 
day* e business#* But the opposition he tho ado would not be rein­
ed in by thoir leaders* Aoooruing to plan an amendment was 
put forward in the House o f Co ©rams when tha Address was moved, 
and only this far did "the most considerable ffonboro" intend to 
go, mindful as they wore o f tho poor attendance on their side 
o f tho House and that the Ormvilloe would never help out i f  i t  
cam* to a division* So when Tierney got up to speak ho de­
clined a contest, which was tho sl&ial for an exodus on masse 
as member© from both side© rushed o ff home for an early siupper# 
Then came dioact r. Hardly had ho cat down before one o f hia 
back—bencher© wao on hi© foot oil ling for tho division bo had 
just renounced, and to ke jp up sono c.enblanco o f party amity ho 
ate hi© words without a murmur and trooped into tho lobby with
a handful o f di©hards where they went doian in defeat by 90 votoc
2to 23* From this porforrrvnoo it  was hard for tlo ?higs to
1 Fort-jscso# x# 412* Hana»rd> lot oor#, xxadi. 12 |
2 1st ear#, xxxii# 17-631 Menoiro of the Life of 
air aimu l^ Romill.y# iii#  213—14* Of course the Grenvilles 
chuckled at the Khigo1 discomfiture J "••• tho final division 
after Tiomey hid announced that non© would take placo is  a 
good illustration o f the degree of discipline & taotiok which 
may bo expectod from that party during the present So ©ion
• ••#" Charlos Williams—»*ynn to Lord Granville, 5 February
1316, Coed—y-mnen &SS*
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wring a drop o f oonoolation. Apart from th j debacle at tho emi, 
when oven tho amendment* 0 mover and seconder oould not bo found, 
the Grenvilles had le ft  thorn completely in tho lurch, thoro had 
boon anno yin# defections -  arao ng them Lord M l ton, Pitzwilii am* & 
hair — and most prove kin# o f a ll, except for Vanedtt irt and 
Caatloroagh not one o ffic ia l man had bothorud to open his mouth. 
" I t  was bad enough," wrote Tierney musing on hio party* b dis­
array, "to have brought up many from tho country who whan thoy 
oone into tho house ware told there would bo no division, but i t  
mxde i t  a good deal worse whon, after they wore ipno . . .  they 
found that ono had taken place."*
Tot tho debate, rout though i t  had boon, did warn tho 
government to vat oh ito  stop in one respect. conony a ll round 
was obviously going to be the theme tune which th-> oppooition 
would thump out for the whole o f the session. The amendment 
sought to pledge tho House to undertake "a careful revisal o f 
our Eetablishioents, Civil and Stillt ry, with a view to ouch on 
immedi te reduction o f tho same as may be required by the
prinoiplas of a rigid ooonony, and by a due regard to the
2Liberties o f the 3ub jact." ‘ Vhen the news that the property 
tax would be continued was squeezed out o f Vanoittart by Lord 
John Russell, Bxou^ bam at onoo asked the country for a repeat 
performance of tha petitioning oxtravaguxsa 00 successful the 
year before. Tierney urged the House not to vote a penny until 
aorne id tn had b^en given of what would bo spent to to. in Cieo 
the f^ ov mraent got an amount piooeraeal which parliament would 
havo forbidd <n had i t  known better. And Coke o f Norfolk threat­
ened a motion on th* malt excise i f  the rrdni store did not 00mo
1 Tiurney to Lord Grey, 2 February 1816, Grey Prior* s 
Kitchen, Durham, quoted by Austin Mitchell, Tho Khigo in 
Opposition. 1315-1830, p .90.
2 CJ, lxxi. 5.
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to thoir Boneoe and do away with i t  smartly*"** Horo at long last 
vaa a way to win honour and glory on tho political fie ld , and 
well tho Khigs know it* There vaa no better cause than ooonomy 
and retrenchment for them to champion* The war was over so 
that tha government oould neither use i t  aa on excuse nor aa a 
distraction* A depression was in fu ll swing so that the work 
brooked no delay* It was a cause sure to bring them popularity 
and a ch uioo o f victory at Westminster, when thoy oould expect 
neither, for the moment anyway, from Catholic emancipation and 
parliamentary reform. Truly the government would havo to bow 
in the wind a l i t t le  or break*
Tho firot occasion the opposition oould really take 
the government to task for extravagance was whon tho House o f 
Commons want into oomcdttoe o f supply over the army estimates* 
According to the programme which the mini at re had sketched out
thie was to take plaoe immediately after the peaoo treaties were
2voted on 15 February* Before then, howovor, Vans!ttart, a 
tr ifle  grudgingly beoauae **the practice was unusual,* had glvon 
the House a rou,jh resume o f the budget and the n&Iitvry estab­
lishment in response to Tierney1 s port suggestion on the first  
day,^ and the opposition members presumably Joined battle well— 
arm d with the faots and figures they had had a fortnight to 
pore over* The game they had in nind was an unusual one* At 
this juncture, with tho daredevil way the ministers were raanag- 
lng things, i t  seemed that the property tax was going to bo 
fo i3tod on the people before they had made thomuolvos heard* On 
26 February Vansittart suddenly announced that he would put the 
question to the House in two day1 s time and while the opposition 
wrung a further two day4 s grace out of him before the evening
1 Hansard* 1st sor*, xxxii* 33, 36, 39-40, 55$ 59«
2 Mwgpool* ii*  251*
3 Hansard. 1st scr*, xxxii* 376-^9* Caotlereagh promised ouch
a statement on 5 February* Ibid*, 311 •
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was throu#| i t  was nothing more than a small mircy to ho thank— 
ful for*1 For tho griat flood o f petitions which tho whigo 
war© counting on was not yet In fu ll spate* On tho day that 
Vanaittart sprung hio surprise only about f i f ty  lay on the 
table in front o f thy Speaker* s chair* Threo weeks later i t  
was to groan under the weight o f four hundred* *Sorohow 
preoious tin© had to bo won and as it  was the invariable practice
not to @o into oomnittoe o f ways and noons until a supply had
2boon voted, a filibuster ovor the army ostimates was tho lino 
o f attack to bo preferred above a ll others* Yet to obstruct 
tho King1 a service by obstructing parliamentary business was 
unusual because for a century oppositions had been doing thoir 
level best to oaoape from tho odious denominations o f irrespons­
ib ility  and disloyalty which attached to then* The difference 
tiiis time was that u^oL skulduggery seemed unlikely to place 
the Whigs in a poor li^ it  inasmuch as the potitions showed that 
a large army and tho property tax were ono and tho same evil*
Is tho inhabitants o f one ward in the City put its ***** this 
obnoxious and inquisitorial Tax oan only bo proposod9 with a 
view of maintaining an enormous Military Establishment in a tine 
o f profound Poaoe9 a measure hostile to tho spirit o f the 
British Constitution, and highly injurious to the boot interests 
o f sooioty*** Altogether the opposition could look forward to 
good sport, certain as they were that the wretchedly inarticulate 
ministers had no hope o f out-talking them*
On 26 February Vanaittart raov sd to refer the army 
estimate© to the oonmitte© o f supply* Usually the occasion
1 Ibid* 9 334-5.
2 John Hatsoll, krvoadont*; of i :?ooeudin.~a in the house of 
Commons* lit*  196-7* also Hansard* lo t ser*, xxxii1 *24*
3 Petition o f the Inhabit an to o f Farxingdon within, CJ«
Ixxi* 95*
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wao uneventful, a natter o f fom  quickly passed by. That the 
country ohcnald havo a standing army ms never arguable, and any 
difference thoro waa over numbers oould be thrashed out boot in 
tho question and answer of tho committee proocoding and later in 
debate when the report was brou^t up i f  thoro happened to be 
dissentients around who wished to go as far as this. Thus as 
soon as Vanaittart made Ida motion and the opposition got up 
barking i t  booarao obvious what their game was. They were not 
agiinst a standing a my boeauo© that was nonsense. They wore 
not demanding frooh estiraatos because that had no point when 
tho Houoo o f Commons oould vote what money i t  pleased.^ They 
were playing for time by pretending "that his majo»tvo a±niot- 
ero reoonunondod a system, which, i f  i t  did not produce an im od- 
lato military despotism, hod a tendency to a state o f things o f 
which a military despotism met bo the final result . . . .  that 
beoause the proposed measures appeared to thorn to be In their
nature unconstitutional, they ou^ht not to be submitted for a
2moment to the conedttoe for investigation.1*" Ao a result for 
three days th© rest o f the Louse had to sit back and l is t  m to 
a tirooone harangue about how standing armies in pe i Get in© were 
an abhorrence in the good old days of William 1 1 1 , and how large 
ones assisted tho Crown in its  nefarious work o f making syco­
phants out o f honourable members vrhilc instilling into the 
people those bad habits o f "military Insubordination” which a 
free country should evor frown upon.”*
When a ll was add and done though, the opposition ai&e 
out o f It vory well indeed. The motion on the property tax had 
to bo put o ff  for five and later ten days, a delay whloh suited
1 however, i f  the oovemmcmt had been defeated, the House would 
have addressed the Crown for now ostimtoo. But this was 
unpro cedent ed.
2 The aster o f the Mint, a Cabinet minister, summarising the 
oppositions argument in the debate. Hansard. 1 st ser., 
xxxii. 997«
3 Ib id ., 845, 857-8, 860- 1 , 963-72, 988.
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thorn down to tho ground f1 and just as pleading was tho govern­
ment* a poor showing both on the floor and In the lobbies#
xoept for th t firs t  ni^rt, when he never spoke, Castloroa^i
2r mained at home sick in bod, which saw his side o f the house 
having to make do with a string o f second-rate speakers and 
Vanaittart* s incompetent generalship. Nonetheless, up to the 
last night the government did not do too badly# Lord Palmer­
ston, never straying far from the faots and figures he had at 
his fingertij s as Socretary-at-War, mde a good speech whloh
did a lot to k ill the notion that the arny should bo oontent 
with the establishment o f 1791* Pool followed him the next 
day with a lengthy expose o f Ireland1© critical state and made 
out an excellent case for a garrison of 2^,000 regulars while 
about it* But after this fine start the government failed to 
hold its  own# On the lust night the opposition dominated pro­
ceedings by holding the floor three-quarters o f the time and 
regaling tho House with a succession of heady ©pooches from 
ouch star performers a© Lord Folkestone, Mackintosh, Burdott 
and Tierney# It fo il  to Vansittart as acting leader to sum up 
on behalf o f the government and try and out the Whigs uovn to 
&d 20# In doing i t ,  oo P o l reported, he Mmade hi bum I f  ridicul­
ous#w He was too apologetic about going over the same ground 
twice to keep the Houeo from getting restless, and asiues about 
the produce o f taxes and the sorry plight o f midshipmen on ths 
beach only made i t  worse# As a cumning-up speech it  lacked 
tho tidiness i t  should have had and instead le ft  the House to 
make rhyme or reason, i f  i t  oould, out o f a etrange jumble o f 
irrelevuncieo, second-hand opinions and slipshod arguments#
That ni$it surely, C vetlaraagh was sadly missed# To cap a 
dismal performance the division shamed the government as well#
Th j opposition "divided very strong" with 121 vot s^ against 241,
1 That is ,  until 11 March# . Ibid*, 10$1, 1060#
2
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ovor forty more th *n they had collectjd tho weak b for© on tho 
poaco tre ties and ao good a minority ao thoy had mad© throu$i— 
out th© whole o f th© previous so nion. oonomy was obviously 
a banner under which "advanoad Vshigo,*’ ooneervativ© Whigs* the 
Oronvilloo and friendly country gentlemen would ranrdh happily 
together.*
In th© ooeindtte© the government oould ezpoot the go­
ing to bo just ao hard* i f  not harder. The procedure thoro 
allowed a member to speak more than onoo on a question i f  he 
6hoaef and thia gm» the oppooition ample opportunities for 
more ti no—wasting and a thorourhi grilling o f the rdnist rG into 
the bargain. ITiere was nothing to atop them from insisting on 
voting th© estimatao item by item either* though during tho war* 
partly in tho interests o f aoourlty* tho practice had grown up
o f propooing a single vote to oov©r ©very bmnoh of the army at
2homo and abroad. But whatever procedural tricks the opposition 
might try to pull off* i t  uab th© ugly mood the independent 
country gentlemen wore in that worried the ministers moro than 
anything else. Thoy had an inkling that a ll ins not well right 
at the end o f tho debate on 28 February when Stuart-Kortloy* a 
leading light among the squirearchy it Woetndnstor* oo amended 
Tiomey for a thought-provoking speech and went on to remind 
the govomiient *that the time for edonoray was oone,n ao i f  
hitherto ito  indifference had fool ;d nobody. Unmistakably 
i t  was an adtaonition* and on© which tho ministers did not dare 
snigger at. I f  Stuart—i/ortley and hia friend© thought so bad­
ly  o f thorn* a majority oould no longer be taken for granted*
1 H-anisard. lot sor.* xxxii. 843—74* 909-32* 95!>-1017l P©<0 to
Lord Whitworth* 27, 28* 29 February 1816* Add. MSS. 40290* 
f f .  106-011.
2 honsard. 1 st ser.* xxxiii. 134*
3 Ibid ., xxxii. 1016-17.
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and I f  thoy happened to (p clown in defeat thoy ohuddored to 
think what *ho oonsemionooa might bo. It looked very much ao 
though some f  ist talking in the oonraittoe was a ll that oould 
aav© them from an embarrassing scrape,
Tho first  vote which onme before the oomnittoe of 
supply had nothing to do with money* The Mutiny Aot pre­
supposed a standing army, and the t ohnicaliiy h id to be obeorv- 
ed that until the House of Commons took oo^iiaaneo o f one by 
passing the establishment not a soul oould sot about renewing 
i t ,  A question o f establishment was o f course a question o f 
numbers, but in explaining their arithmetic — in saying what 
troops were needed whore -  the m in is te r s  invariably found thora- 
solves defending thoir foroi^i commitments, colonial policy and 
suchlike while about it ,*  It  was an excellent chance for 
members to p or into many different comers and tho opposition 
mi^t /ell have chosen to reserve their fire  until this moment. 
Tbit thoy did not was less a misjudgement than a shrewd apprais­
al o f where thoir real strength lay, for in the oomnittos the 
government had opportunities for answering back which i t  never 
had in formal debate and oould get down to details tho opposit­
ion know nothing about*
As i t  happened the country gentlemen saved the Whigs 
the bother o f having to repeat themselves, Ho sooner had Lord 
Palmerston moved the establishment than Bankas stood up to ;ive 
the government a piece o f his mind, and Stuart—Wort ley and 
Wilborforeo both followed suit, Why, they asked, should the 
country depart from tho old policy o f a small army and a large 
navy when the ministers boasted each day that the Paris treaties
1 S e a  CaBtloreagh* s ooanant thit such a  question "branched out. 
into discussions oo multifarious in their bearings, oo mixed 
up with all tho relatione o f the country ••••" Ib id ,, 1096—7,
guaranteed lasting peace in uropo? Vhy trouble about tho 
land forces when supremacy at sea made i t  Impossible for the 
oolonies tc oomo to any harm i f  tho worst did happen? Vhy 
ape the s illy  Continental habit o f keeping up a largo standing 
army as a showpiece when i t  would only tempt Great Britain to 
meddle where ah© need not? Vhy not disarm sinoo neither danger 
nor disadvantage oould oome o f it?  "Vo had no enemies to foar 
abroad," Bankes was reported to have concluded, "but we had two 
great enonieo at home -  a national debt, and a most improvident 
expenditure. Let those be kept down, and the country would bo 
caved. I f  that were not done, years o f peaoo would not invigor­
ate us, and on the breaking out of any new war we should bo in
1a state, not o f strength, but of exhaustion,"
To wean the oountry gentlemen from long-cherished pre­
judices o f isolation and economy was impossible but to hear them 
plaln-epoken was an unnerving experience for any front bench.
The faot that Castleroa^, newly risen from a si ok bed and s t ill  
unwell, get up to answer Bankes showed how seriously the govern­
ment viewed tho situation, for usually he spared himself to deal
with opposition giants like Tierney and Brougham, Kis speech 
on this occasion, together with another which dosed the dis­
cussion two nights later, almost certainly saved hie side from 
a grievous embarrassment in the lobbies* As always he seemed 
to be prompted into a good performance by a hoc tile  audience.
Ho never made fancy speeches* He sought to inform rather than 
to delight, and happily ho had the knack o f ranking i t  an interest­
ing exercise, being content to drum a few plain truths into tho 
House and leave i t  at that* How he took pains to point out 
that the estimates before i t  "were tho intermediate estimates
1 Ibid*, 10$L-6«
betue m a state o f war and peace,M whloh lo ft  raeiab«rs perfectly 
free to take a fr^eh look at tho position in a yoar* a time wbon 
a p ^ rmanent peace establishment oould ba decided* Ho pooh- 
poohod tho idea, implied i f  not uttared, th t Pitt oould have 
done hotter had ho boon in cbarge* There oould bo no going
back to 1792 b jonuoe slnoe then Great Britain had found h >rnolf 
a do son now colonies and ale© had to moot a charge for half-pay 
and pensions amounting to l it t le  less than th * total 00st o f 
the aroy in that yoar* Von i f  ehe raado do vdth a third lose 
troops, as Bankas vrishod, the saving would not nearly oorresjx>nd 
thanks to thio "dead expense** And anyway the figure for the 
establishment was an exaggeration in jo far ae what was an amy 
o f 99fOOO on paper was vastly smaller in aotual fket** It  was 
in this vein that he hounded the country geniiemon from their 
attitude o f penny-wise and pound-foolish, forcing thorn to 
acknowledge that tho government know beet vhat tho national 
interest demanded* Only Bankes, Stuart—Wortloy and a few others 
remained impenitent enough to provoke a division, and though 
the opposition joined thorn in fu ll army the ministers made 
good thoir ground with a majority o f 72* When the report was 
brought up tv© days afterwards (8 March) they reaffirmed that 
the House was with them with ono o f 68, Vilborforco talking in
Viin about how bayonets threatened the constitution and
p"military habits" th© country1 s morals.
Hovorth© loss, the government hardly romped hone* 
Majorities o f about JO le ft  smioh to bo desired, ae Castlerea^h9* 
reports to the Prlnoo Regent at Britton made plain* While 
the division o f 28 February on tho question o f referring the 
estimates to the ooraraittee was "a good ono" in his view, tho
1 Ibid*, 1096-1109, 1257-63
2 Ibid*, ra d ii*  99-0.02*
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nu. ter o tbiroly 200 vot->o in uupport o f tha oetahliohmont a 
week later was regrettably "not more considerable," a dis­
appointment Pool too did not hi do when writing to hio chief in 
Ireland* As for the performance on 8 March when the report waa 
brought upf tho figures op©fee for themselves) 190 in tho ^
government lobby and a majority o f 68 was more regrettable still*  
Perhaps tho ministers should havo rejoiced to get o ff  ao light­
ly  but Hushlsson interestingly hinted why a celebration was out 
o f plaoe* The o ffic ia l interest in tho House o f Commons oould 
be counted on to contribute about 60 votes in an important 
division, and a majority roughly equalling that number looked 
very bad, ooirveying a© i t  did an impression that the government 
had used the Crown* a influence to pervert the judgement o f the 
free and independent part* Times had changed* In Walpole* a 
day no minister had been ashamed to parade a gr at array o f place­
men to get tho King* s business done* How tho government pre­
ferred to win by merit rather than manipulation* Nearly forty 
years o f reform propaganda had given influence an odium i t  oould 
never shake o f f  and the ministers hated to appeal? to make de­
cisive use o f it* It  ms almost as i f  the art o f winning oould 
not be carried to more repreh ensible lengths*
By the tin© the establishment was voted, the govern­
ment's parliamentary timetable was again in a shambles* What 
had been rushed through in two nights during the war years had 
already taken six ami only a preliminary vote had bt*en dealt 
with, whloh le ft  Castlerea^h exclaiming that "the history o f 
Parliament does not furnish an instance o f 00 protraoted and
1 O^ ogtto IV* 150, 154* 1351 *ool to Lord Whitworth,
7 March 1816, Add* MSS* 40290, ff* 125-6.
2 lluski soon to Canning, 13 March 1816, Canning MSS. See aloo 
Hansard, 1st aor*, xxxv. 283*
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determined an opposition to tho Array estimates#"* All too 
olearly the property tax oould no longer be proposed on 11 
March, thou/h tho mini store needed no reminding that precious 
parliamentary time vaa fast running out# On 5 April the 
authorising act expired and three weeks lo ft  them l it t le  timo 
to gut fresh legislation throu^i i f  the opposition, as was 
more thm likely, chooo to harass i t  th© utmost within their 
power# In tho same way other important buxine ua was also be­
ing jeopardised# Easter, when a good many members went home 
and stayed there, was only a month away, and beoause the oountry 
gentlemen were in the van o f tho exodus i t  was tho government, 
loss a party than the opposition, which suffered most from the 
thinner at tendon oe after the holiday# Rot that tho ministers 
fa ood actual defeat# It  was simply that important measures 
brought forward too late were unlikely to pass through the House 
attended by the thumping majorities any administration loved to 
parade, and fbr this reason alone the Cabinet may havo bo gun to 
regret that parliament had not been oil led back into session a 
fortnight earlier# Certainly Castlero&^x and Vonalttart post­
poned their motion on the property tax for yet another week
2only beoause they had to#
Of oouroo money had yet to be voted for tho army, and
hero the opposition oould be as great a nuisanoe as thoy had
boon a ll along i f  they insisted on toiling through the estimates 
item by item# As soon as Williams*-tfynn gave formal notice that 
he would move an instruction to the committee to consider tho 
charge for tho army under nine separate heads the government
know that thoy were planning mischief o f this sort, and when the
House came to decide tho matter Lord Palmerston to temporise
1 Qeor-3 IV. i i # 156.
2 Hansard# 1st oer#, xxxili# 132—3#
ougguated three vot^s while C^aUoroa# chi nod in with a rordBd— 
or that "looJL inquiries" v/orci on unprofitable and unint rest­
ing way to occupy parliament*o valuable timo* Kouwv pf tho 
opposition wopj dot< mined to go the whole hog. Hpadfic de­
ductions suoh ao thoy had in mind, thay aid, required opocdfic 
voto©* Only at tho last minute, after ctmn^ra had b en 
ordered to withdraw, did Caetlorea^h concede the roint,* no 
doubt to avoid tho appearance o f having ©omothing to hide and 
also in the hope o f weiring tho opposition out by boating than 
as o f t *n ao they brought a quuetion forward* As i t  turned out, 
l i t t le  inoonvnionco resulted* The opposition soon did tiro 
o f a q -»J30 thoy seemed to hare no ohanoe o f winning* On tho 
first  ni^it ( l l  Haroh) thoy pressed thr;e divisions and lost 
tho® i l l  fairly oonvincdrvdy* On tho next (13 Karoh) thoy 
woro no longer mao for anything* illian o—dynn deopairod of 
evur breaking the ministerial najority and over twenty votes 
wore hurried through without the House being oleared onoe# 
Shortly after those resolutions had be >n reported and voted, 
they announced their surrender* A few bmvo words fro® Tierney, 
deploring " deflan oo o f the sense o f the House and tho Country**
owound up tan n i^ to  o f bitter though often tedious alteroation*'" 
Hot surprisingly, tho opposition took their defeat 
very mi oh to heart* They knew thoy wore ri £it to take up tho 
oauoe of economy and were deeply disappointed that the govern— 
moat had not been run harder when for the first  tine for years 
the advantage had lain with tho®* So many tricks in the 
parliamentary book bad b ion tried, and yet, as Tiomey remarked, 
not a farthing had buen struck o f f  tho oetimtoo a© a rosxilt*^
1 XV* ii*  1551 Hansard* 1 st ©or*, m d ll*  134-$»
2 Ib id ., 138-^5 , 247- 54, 384-rt.
3 Ib id ., 387.
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Thoir only consolation, and word probably did get around sooner
or later, was that tho government was equally out o f sorts*
For not a jot or t it t le  o f tho estimates may havo boon altered 
by the House but the ministers had amended the figures which 
they had first profferedf and fiddling like this was not for­
gotten in a moment* People w re bound to wonder what they were 
up to when they saw thorn make do with £340,000 loss after end­
lessly repeating that tho estimates represented the greatest 
possible saving,^ and the opposition, without taking except­
ion to the reductions themselves, oould make out a serious oharge 
o f double-dealing on the evidence and inconveniently press i t  
when a question o f economy next arooo* Husk±soon certainly 
thought the novo a clumsy one, calling i t  "a concession whioh 
oo moo rather awkwardly aftor the general assuxuaoe in the Speech 
that tho utmost economy had bean attended to in a ll the Kutiraateo
honest* Parliament* s oaxneetnoos over expenditure and estab­
lishment s had surprised thorn by its  vehemence and when they told 
tho Prinoo Regent o f  "unprecedented d ifficu lties mmm in a ll 
financial discussions In the House o f Commons" they meant every
1 This figure is  arrived at by comparing tho estimates with the 
sums voted* The reductions only applied to the regimental 
establishments* i*o*
The truth was that tho ministers were afraid, not dia—
Household Troops
Dragoon Guards and Dragoons in Croat 333,693
Britain, Royal kaggon Train 
Infantry in Croat Britain 
Infantry and Cavalry abroad 
Cavalry in Ireland 
Infantry in Ireland 3 ±974, 0C0 1 y j1
3,538,752 514,288
1,539,707 
142,872
3, - ;2 Huakisoon to Canning, 13 iurab 1816
3 Qeoras IV* ii*  158«
, Canning X!’i5*
______________
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rspecially vexing vaa tho niggardly support given by 
tho country gentlemen, who preferred to stay away rather than 
vote against the popular mood and with a party they did not 
fancy*3, Probably in their eyes i t  was a nioo reconciliation 
o f self-dntoreat and loyalty, but i t  did leavo tbo government 
very mu oh in the lurch* Though two calls o f the House were en­
forced over the army oatimates to the extent o f having two 
absentees plaoed in tho custody o f the aer joant-at-ar&u, the 
attendance throughout was remarkably poor) and Tierney was able
to draw some solace from tho fact that only about a third o f the
2members had abutted the mini a tors in their wickedness* Per­
haps the figures for one division explain the government's 
predicament best* On that o f 8 March, when the set vblishraent 
was finally voted, over 500, Including the tellers, went into 
the lobbies* Forty-eight had been exoused attendance when the 
Houso had been called over earlier that nitght, and another 48 
already had leave o f absence* Al thourh 236 defaulters w rc 
named at the call, 101 turned up in time to vote, which le ft  
135 who either had good reasons for being absent or who delib­
erately abstained* £vm  assuming that a ll were genuine absent­
ees, which was quite impossible, there remained at least 100
who attonded the House to answer the call but who did not bother
3to vote* Paradox!orvlly, abstention on this scale was almost
1 Soe Caetleroagb to the Prince Hegont, 7 March 1816 , ib id .,
P#154t **••• after so long and 00 expensive a war, thu clamour
for reduction o f oxpono© is  making itn elf fa it , and the 
oountry gentlemen are very reluctant to face i t . "
2 Hansard* 1st oar., xxxiii .  387*
3 Lists o f the oa jority aro to be found in The Times* 12 March
1816 and tho Kpa&m Chroniolo. 11 Itaroh lfll*>. There are
one or two discropancd *s between them* The minority is  
listed  in Mansard. 1st aer*, a cd ii. 117-18* Tho names o f 
defaulters when the House was culled ov-ir are given in CJ. 
lxxi* 159-60, and those excused in the Colch at ir papers,
PRO 3C/9.
ao good us a voto o f confidence, for in stopping abort o f out­
right opposition the country gentlemen showed that their aversion 
for tho measure was not matched by aversion for the men who pro­
duced it* Indeed, ae long aa the Whigs roaxlnod. under suspicion 
ae Catholic and Radical sympathisers, the government was likely 
to continue surviving in this fashion* Caught betwe n the 
devil and the deop, the country gentlemen had no othor way o f 
making thoir diapleasure known*
The vote on tho property tax, however, which now loom­
ed up, allowed tho body o f independents to act with lose ro— 
serve* In a way thoy had no oho too* When tho whole nation 
was in a frenzy over the question and constituents everywhere 
wore badgering thoir representatives, tho lot o f fenoe-uittoro 
become an unpl aeant one, and oven membors who dodged a ooranit— 
ment ri/^ht to the end know fu ll well that to aneak away without 
voting would never pass unnoticed* But while tho p opl > had 
parliament ixians on tho run, tho ouuntry gentlemen had fawor 
misgivings about going into opposition anyway, simply beoause 
this time tho governments existence was not at stake* Over 
tho aruy estimates i t  had boon* I f  tho House o f Commons had 
thrown those buck in tho Cabinet* s faoo i t  would have been dis­
carding what tho other thought was essential "for the pxoteotion 
and safety o f tho Country*" I f ,  on tho other hand, the minist­
er© wor j  beaten on the property tax, parliament would only voto 
a financial plan which thoy preferred and not ono thoy deemed 
essential* By tho custom of the constitution suoh a defeat 
was not a resigning matter**
Proa tho beginning the government made l it t le  or no 
headway against the massive pro Judl oo surrounding the tax* Tho
1 Kuskleaon to Can *ing, 13 ftiaroh 1&16, Canning MSS*
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idea that it  ma an impoet inflicting M inquisitorial vexations" 
and "multiplied oppressions" wan ao firmly fixed in tha public 
raind aa to bo scare *ly em dicble* Hot that tho rainistera over 
fooled theoiiJlvas that its  renewal would be plain sailing* Lord
Liverpool admitted to Peing scarod s t if f  ©v >ry tin© ho thought
1 * \about it* Sonoibly though, they never triad to cram tho
objectionable old act lock, stock and barrel down parliament* o 
throat but rather deigned to danoo a l it t lo  to the country* a 
tun©* Apart from lowering the standard rate from two shilling© 
to ono chilling in tho pound, the gist o f their plan, they offer­
ed. a gonorouo relaxation of Schedule B of the act -  the so— 
called tenant*© tax -  and did thoir best to minimi©© the prying 
into private affair© which oauoed genon! indignation* Tho 
firot was a ©op to help koop the agricultural interest quiet 
throughout a loan year, and tho Offio© for Taxes dug out figure© 
to ©how the government*© beneficence to fu ll advantage* Going 
by the 1812 returns* 527*000 out of 5 9^*000 occupier© would now
have nothing to pay and tho Exchequ r would collect £200,000
2instead of £2,000,000. The other major modifioation was 
equally handsome. It affected tho so chargeable under Schedule 
Dj that i© to ©ay, those in receipt of * annual Profit© or Gains 
arising •*• from cany Kind of Property" other than land or govern­
ment ©took* Under the old act, vhioh exoopt for one inter­
ruption had bean in force ©jnee 1806, theae persons mad© an 
annual r>tum to oorm&soioner© who were local notable© but re­
sponsible to the Tax Offioo through th© "bureau orati o curioaity" 
of paid o ffic ia ls . Understandably, disclosures of a private 
nature to either had always been a ©ore point* To mend matter© 
th© govirnncnt proposed changes which mda for loos noddling and
1 Cajtlereaqh*. x*4761 Liverpool. i i .  251,
2 PP, 1C16, x iv .IC l, 103.
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and more oonfidonti.il treatment* lien co forward oach individual 
would havo tho option o f paying aooording to hia old assessment 
with no question* asked or appealing for a reduction. I f  ho 
appealed only one oonniasion .r instead o f uovoral would handle 
hia case, and i f  ho disliked this he himself might nominate 
referees to look into his affairs on the commissioner* a behalf.x
Without doubt these were welcome changesf certain to
take some wind out o f tho opposition^ sails. But i f  they were
meant to save the property tax from the country4 a vengeance the
ministers should have announced tho good nows mu oh sooner than
tboy did. Early onf as early ao the second day o f the session
in fact, Vansittart disclosed that the government had in mind
modifications "to remove a part o f tho pressure from some class—
es o f society.w Ton days later he let out that they would
apply to Schedule B but until the bo^Lnning o f 3aroh, whan at
long last he no t down to detalls9 the House had no noro to go ,
on thin this. 3y than the country was in a fine m e , and i t
too late to do mi oh good. As for tho improvements in
Schedule D, parliament was kept in tho dark about them right up
2to tho last ninute.
To dilly-dally like this was hardly tho way to per­
suade tho people to look kindly upon the tax. I f  tho truth be 
known, tho ministers did not aaro much what they thought. In 
thoir view the people had a legitimate right to complain and 
parliament was bound to hear them out, but popular judgement was 
always suspect because i t  was passionate and partial, markedly 
so when a "vary natural impatience" o f taxation assorted its e lf . 
By comparison parliament was a oreature o f reason, a parent 
over children, meant to tako a parent1 s notice o f these tantrums.
1 See Vansittart's applanation o f the modification in Hansard. 
le t ear., xxsdLii. 430-2*
2 Ib id ., xxxii. 65, 382- 3, 1128, xxxiii. 431-2.
Said Castloroagh, speaking of tho petitions a,gainst tho tax*
. . .  no one would say that tho deliberative faculties of
parliament ought to bo so limited or paralysed by them, that 
the legislature o f  the country was to look to the sentiments 
entertained beyond the walls o f that House for the rule and 
guide o f the course i t  had to pursue.^
This was wishful thinking* Parliament oould never be that in­
dependent o f thi country. Jvon members who did not fear a 
scolding from thoir constituents hated to see tbe House got out 
o f step with public opinion. "Sympathy and mutual fooling" 
between the two was part o f tho proper ordering o f the constitu­
tion, they believed, and i f  a rupture took plaoe tho peoplo 
might take it  uxion themselves to exact retribution in uor*o form 
or other — reform and even revolution was a roour ing nightmare. 
When ths issue was oloar-out, whan tho country was o f one mind, 
as i t  was over the property tax, parliament oould never stand 
ae firm as Chatlereagh said i t  o\i i^t to.
Of oouroo the government, dinging to ideas o f 
senator! .1 detachment and dignity, saw no reason why i t  ohould 
busy its e lf  with count ar-po t i  ti ono and meetings, and anyway, on 
appeal to the platform was quite futile when feeling against 
the tax run oo Tho days when "the respectable clacoos"
oould meet in cosy convocation had long passed. As publlo 
meetings had become properly publio, so they had become demon­
strative rather than deliberative and usually minorities saw no 
point in turning up just to be shouted down. I f  tho govern­
ment had got its  friends to oxart themselves i t  would have been 
a fiasco, not least because the meagreness o f its  support would 
have become damagingly apparent. The tfhigo, then, wore given
a free run. Out o f over four hundred petitions but half a 
do' en admired the property tax "for sustaining the Public Credit,
1 Ib id ., xxxiii. 443* See also ib id ., xxxii. 097-8, xxxiii. 
421-2.
for bearing with comparative lightness on tho poorer and labour­
ing classes o f tho community, and for reaching lnooiae In tho 
possession of whomsoever i t  my be veetod*"*
Strangely onou^i, tho government was almost as in—
*
difi'erant in parliament itse lf*  For weeks only a few murmurs 
oamo froa the Treasury bench while the opposition rattled on 
and on about government lies , nosy oorrdeslonoro, ruined farmers 
and national bankruptcy every time a petition was brought for­
ward* When minioters argued that the question was for the 
oala and deliberate consideration o f parliament" alone thoy 
should never have stood ouch nonsense for a moment* Silent 
contempt may havo b^on a brave front to put up against "alamour* 
but i t  gave the dithorors no lead when thoy most wantod one, 
and this time tho House had to bo managed into compliance as 
much ae at any other* Thoro was no excuse, or at best only
tho fooblo one that for a few days sicknoos laid low many on the
2front bench*w Over the Ord rs-in-Coundl in 1812 Brougham and 
his friends had used the same stratagem to bully the independ­
ents and broadcast to tho nation, and thoir success thon should 
have warned the mini iters to answer back whatever happened*
Bosides, their silenoo after Brougham had needled thorn for being 
"ashamed to avow themselves" after "the national wish had boon 
so unequivocally expressed” did make them seem abashed,^ when 
in faot the continuation o f the property tax was sound finance 
and worth boasting about f It scoured the sinking fund, re­
lieved the money market and placed credit in private hands, good
1 Petition o f tho Freeholders, Justices o f the Foaoe, and 
Commission ra o f Ripply o f the County o f Perth* CJ,lxxl*219*
2 Caotlerea^i was absent from 27 February to 4 fwirch* Bro^o— 
Bathurst and tfellosloy^Pole wore also i l l  at this time* 
Hansard* 1st aer*, xxxii*1044-5. Vansittart did not attend 
tho Bouoe on 29 February and 1 March. He wanted a short root. 
Ibid*, 1130*
3 Ibid*, 947*
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work whloh would find general approval* Indeed, the opposition 
admitted its  oonao by saying l it t lo  ao possible about tho 
alternatives. Tot fbr ao#»t tho governraont oared nobody needed 
to know it* Vans! t tart explained tho flood the tax would do 
whan ho summarised hio budget on 12 February, but l i t t le  else 
was sold on tho subject until the notion its e lf  aarae up for con­
sideration, far too late to bring tho Bouse and the country to 
thoir oonsos. 1
Within the government the deteriorating situation lod 
to defeatist talk in plenty* BuoJdLdoon predicted a beating, and 
rather blithely at that, partly because he thou^it tho govern­
ment would survive i t ,  partly beoauae i t  would show him to havo 
boon right a ll long. In his view the ministers were aid to
try tho tax, and his nonoomc&ttal remarks in parliament let
2everybody know it* Peel, without reason to wish tho govoin­
most i l l ,  also anticipated defeat -  after "the toughest battle 
o f tho Session".'* The leadership, howevor, never doubting that 
thoy were fight and the opposition wholly wrong, were not put 
o f f  by ugly portents. "Those who raise this Clamour," Lord 
Liverpool wrote to Canning, "have a Barrow View o f their own 
Interest, as the Restoration o f Publlok Credit, The Rise o f the 
Funds, and the consequent Fall o f the Interest o f Honey will 
afford more Relief to the existing Distresses o f the Country, 
than any other Measure which oould be adopted."^ "Several
1 Ib id ., 381-3, xxxiii. 427-9t 448-9. Significantly, when tho 
government on 5 :*nd 6 March did make an effort to answer the 
opposition on other points, Castlerea^i immediately reported 
an improvement in the temper o f the House. Oeorge IV, 114
154-5.
2 Ifuskiaoon to Canning, 13 March 1816, Canning MSB. Hansard. 
1 st nor., xxxii* 1236- 7*
3 Peel, i .  210, 212f Pool to Lord Whitworth, 7t 13 March 1816, 
Add. MSS* 40290, ff*  125-6, 144-5.
4 13 February 1316, Canning MSS. The letter is  printod with 
verbal mistakes in Liverpool. 11.253-5*
Gentlemen of considerable woif£it" in tho Bouse o f Commons, who
waited on hits to romonotmte, w r^e glvon tho same lecture, and
to scotch any rumours o f a capitulation that nd^t bo getting
round, ho added that i f  tho tax did go i t  would bo parliament* o
1and not tho gowornmont* 0 doing* This mo not bravado* Nor 
did i t  moan that tho rninisiors wore too joalouo o f thoir honour 
to back down with good grooa* Rather, to 000 tho matter through 
to tho bitter and ms a guileful my o f Insuring against 
d ifficu lties  to 00me. I f  parliament throw out tho tax, on 
parliament* a head would fa ll much o f the opprobrium for tho 
economic unpleasantrlos which would follow, go the Cabinet b e ­
lieved, from ito  alternatives* It  was a n«at reconciliation 
o f the right and the expedient such as politicians lovo*
When at last parliament oasaa to settle tha business, 
the debate me a tamo affair despite tha weeks o f strenuous ro— 
h areal. As Brougham reuinioood years afterwords! " . .*  i t  
speedily appeared manifest that there would be a decision with­
out any dobate | for that had boon anticipated, and indeed hod
• ■ o - •taken place over and over again*" Kvoryon© was si ok and tire
o f the subject and Impatient to bo done, and the speakers gave 
up contending with a zudo and restless House after about an hour 
and a half* Van s it  tart and Cactloroa^h were allowed to aay 
thoir piooos, but tho rest, Including Brougham hiaoolf, had to 
bo short and sweet i f  they wonted to be heard*  ^ Some n l^tu , 
whon the opposition had been in a good tub-thumping mood, tho 
diocuGsiono on the petitions had 1 stod rjuch longer* Yet 
thou^i both sides arrived on the field  to find a battle mo im­
possible, the occasion created its  own excitement* Tho House
1 Und .tod m emorandum, early 1319 perhapo, probably by Lord 
Liverpool, Add. MSS* 38741, f f .  270-6*2 Bronivin. ii. 311*
3 Kaiysard* lot oer*, xxxlli* 421- 5 1*
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was jain-paokod with w^ll over 40C mombors present, tho re was no 
standing room in tho publio galleries and a mighty throng f i l l ­
ed tho oorridors outoide aid spilled into Palaoe Yard* The 
rousing cheer this crowd sot up when a majority o f thirty-eevon 
against tho tax was announced was a fitting mthorn to hall a 
victory o f public opinion over o ffic ia l insensibility* For 
suoh a victory i t  undoubtedly was* From the start tho minist­
ers hid boon confident that parliament would acknowledge that 
they wore right and tho puoplo wrong, as i f  tho House preferred 
to be at variance with the country rather than with th m* In 
the middle o f February Lord Liverpool spoke o f government 
notions "gilning ground," throe weeks later thoro wvs tilk  of a 
majority o f twenty, and on tho naming of the contest the 
Treasury checked its  cunrass figures and predicted ono o f forty*”*" 
The final result nude fun o f those foroo^sts# Far from swing­
ing in the ministers* favour tho House had boon coming to terms 
with tho sentiment i t  hid been told to ifpiore# About 80 
government supporters ono ©ood tho floor to ewell tho 150—160
strong regular opposition, and pos ibly ao many w »nt away or
2never turned up# Castloreagh in his report to the Prince 
Regent spoke o f "some going against, whoue support had bo cm 
cilculatod upon” and "numbers ••• going aw vy", which ;ug; eota 
that i t  was tho abstentions whloh cui ht tho government by 
surprise and wore mainly responsible for oonv rting the prog­
* Liv m od* 11* 2551 Cruevy* o Life and Tin00 (od# John Goro), 
p.lOOf Poorre 1Y. i i .  i f o .
2 About 1^0 members rm dn after voters, pairs and members with 
leave o f absence havo boon accounted for* When tho House 
was o*llod over on 8 March 48 were excused attendance, but 
this number was almost certainly substantially increased when 
defaulters wore ordered to attend on 11 March and again on 
13 Riroh* It is  worth noting that 33 members who supported 
thu government ov r the irriy estimate* on either 6 or 8 Rarch 
did not vote at fill on the property tax#
nootioatod majority o f 40 into a minority almost *.a large* *^
A d u i t t  dly, not a ll o f the abstainers wore acting out o f dio- 
pleasure* A bandful o f Irish members, as P jsI thought thoy 
would, balked at pausing a tax which thoir countrymen would
never pay, oven though such reservations made tho Union something
2o f a mookory* Nonetheless, the , iraou was s t i l l  right* Th© 
House o f Commons had " fe lt  with the feelings o f tho country*"** 
When the majority sported twice as many county members as the 
minority i t  certainly looked like it*
Whether or not the government had 1 umt a lesson 
remained to be s en* As always, publio feeling on an issue had 
provod to be middle-loaded, short-slated and ill-informed*
Apart from a neo >ssary and of ton quito timid invocation against 
the property tax many petitions gave heart and voloe to other 
more pertinent complaints like parochial taxation, the laws 
against d istilling  and von the duty on hair powder* Many too 
took the govemmont to task for a breach o f faith, which was 
utter nonsense) a year before when no ono knew what Napoleon1 a 
next novo was going to be, the ministers had boon very o ireful 
not to promise an end to the tax after twelve months*  ^ More­
over, fooling against tho "damnable impost" may have boon 
genuine enough, but the hi go had ooaxod and marshalled i t  to 
suit themselves* As Caotloroa$i was quick to point out nearly 
a third o f the petitions were from Devom.hiro and tho metropolis 
buoauso thoro aaoh pariah had produced its  own, and out o f eighty 
odd counties in Qroat Britain only nineteen had been oallod to­
gether in meetings regularly oonvoned by tho county sheriffs*
* IV* ii*  160*
2 Peel to Gregory, 2 March 1816, Add* MSS* 40290, f*116* Tho 
letter ia partly printed in Pool* 1*212* See also Hansard*
1 st ser*, xxxili* 193-9*
3 The Tlm-uo* 19 Karoh 1316.
4 e.g . Hansard* 1 st ser*9 xxxi* 238.
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I f  opinion oould bo managed in this way to produoo desirable ro— 
suits, i t  did not mean much, i t  did not represent "tho unbiassed 
and collected son30 o f ths people*"1 Tot parliament had had 
ths perploaaity to distinguish an ho no at protest behind tho
balderdash and ballyhoo, and tho ministers had not. Here i f♦ . • * nowhere* also thoro vaa food for thourjit.
Tho opposition had won a okirndah rather than carried
an assault. Vhat ever the big talk at Brooks9 s concerning
2arrangements for a hhig adrainistxution, the vote on the property 
tax had never been a vote o f confidence, and though parliament 
and the Cabinet had not seen eye to eye on policy, in those days 
no one oonstruod such a difference into a censure. There was 
no need for the ministers to resl&a, and in obedience to con­
stitutional proprieties they did not contemplate i t  for a moment. 
Yet whllo defeat o f the men may not have mattered, def eat o f tho 
measure did. It  was not a setback soon got over by sweot 'bilk 
and am rt accountancy but a misfortune which dogged tho ministers 
for the rest o f th * session and long aftor that. For a start 
the loss o f the tax made a shambles o f their financial plans fbr 
tho immediate future. Keeping in mind the extra i f  temporary 
expense which would follow tho war, thoy had counted on i t  pro­
viding £12,000,000 over a two year period. How part o f th© 
sum at least hid to be borrowed whether the economy oould stand 
i t  or not. As Caatloroagh ruefully remarked, what with tho 
!3ank advance and the surplus gmnts oarriod over from 1B15, this 
lo ft  the government with £12, 000,000 o f "clear revenue" to meet 
an expenditure o f £30,000, 000.  I ven supposing spending w-s cut
1 Ib id ., xxxiii. 444- 5 .
2 Arthur Aspinall, Lord Browdiam and tho whig Party. p .6l .
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by a third a year lator th *ro would s t ill "oxitt a s rious
1doficioncy o f moans to moot tho charge#"
An easy my out o f the quandary did not exist# Tho 
rdni otora oontinuod to insist upon the inviolability o f the 
sinking fundy thoy wore reluctant to apply to the money market 
for holp, and they had no int ention o f playing tho fool with
parliament and the country by suggesting non taxes in lieu o f
2 ^  that loot# On 00 again tho Bank O'ono to tho rescue# After
oaraost consultations with the Treasury t h r o u g h o u t  April, tho
directors agreed to lay boforo tho proprietors a proposal for
a loan o f £3, 000,000 at a modest 3 per cent in return for a
substantial increase o f capital f and with Bank stock paying
hefty dividends time out o f mind tho proprietary Court offered
a ready aoquiesoenoe#^ Indeed, every party stood to gain
from the bargain* the proprietors got a chance o f gilt-odged
investment, the government got money on the cheap, and the
publio saw with satisfaction its  bankers expand their capital
to keep pace with increasing orodit issues#^ Of course the
amount of the loan me a paltry sun against the produce o f tho
property tax, more so when a further £2,700,0(X) o f nvmuo was
written o ff  with the dropping o f the war excise on malt# But
by really scraping the btvrrel tho government was able to make
up the difference. nou#i 3 xdhomier b ills  were to be retired
to make a fresh Issue feasible, unclaimed dividends on publio
stock hold by the Bank wore appropriated, the Lxohoquor was
raided for several small balances o f bygone grants, and
Vansittart thanked hi u lucky stars to find that £3,000,000 was
1 George 1Y# 11# 160#
2 See VamJittart, s declaration to this effect, 25 Rarch 1 >16, 
IUnaard« lot sor## xxxiii# 553—4«
3 Sir John Claphua, The Bank o f n/stand« 11# 55—7# For tho 
precise terms of the proposition see CJ# Ixxl# 396#
4 Kanuard# 1 st ser#, xxxiv# 823-5 ,
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a gross und jr-eotimata o f the 1815 surplus*1
The budget n;y hive balanced, out o f tho ways and 
means only th 1 issue o f F.xohoouer b ills  say havo pressed on the 
money market and tho exchangee, but in tho long run make shift 
finance like this was bound to oause dioquiot* Had thoro b en 
tho taxoa to support i t ,  a policy of dobt redemption ouch as 
tho governmont dung to would have boon unexceptionable* Ao i t
was, the theory o f the sinking fund demanded a real surplus, 
and to coll Exchequer and Treasury b ills  to redeem funded dobt 
just to fund them a your or two lator was a conjuring act which 
in tbe end everyone oould see throu£$u von so, the mini store
hardly deserved the opprobrium heaped on them then and slnoe for
2"cowardly publio finance#" As Lord Oronville, putting hirv e lf 
In their shoos, aalds "the distress o f the xchecuor •••• 
arises from run Expenditure o f Debt ft Establishment which oan only 
be defrayed by taxation 00 enormous that in the evasions ft ro* 
trmohra mta i t  produoas, i t  defeats itself#"** Parliament was 
too intimidated to illow the war tuxes to remain, yet the propor 
operation o f the sinking fund was impossible without thorn) and 
i t  seemed by far tho lessor evil to borrow to tide over a 
d ifficu lt period than assault tho publio credit# After a ll, 
distress was seen as the direct result o f the war, a temporary 
phenomenon at most) and the huge war establishment was just as 
inevitable# As trade picked up, as tho army and navy were re­
duced, the situation would right itse lf by an increasing revenue 
ana a decreasing expenditure# Or aville had a short answer for 
the government* s critics and i t  applies equally well to those who
1 Ibid#, 833-4#
2 Tho phras e is  Clapham*s# Clapham, ii#  64#
3 Lord Grenville to Charles killians-dynn, 23 Dooen*ber 1816, 
Coed—y-naen MSS#
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have imitated thorn* "Tierney A tho** who talk with lira*" ho 
told hi© brother in successive lottora, "would I think do well 
to remember that they ndffrt vary suddenly bo oalled upon, A by 
more than ono event, to aot in tho vary same situation in whloh 
they aro now invoi^hinr against poor Vanf s helplessness •
Tho whole question is  not what wo could wish to do9 but what vro 
oan d©."^
Unfortunately, politicians aro expected to achieve 
more than tho possible* The mini store played along with the 
country by giving up taxes and conscientiously tended the ©inkl­
ing fund, but what commendation cane from the monied interest 
for scouring publio credit and assisting the funds wa© spoilt 
by tho continual reproaches o f the rest* Large loans in peaoo 
looked bad beoauae they made i t  seem that the nation was living 
beyond it© means, and uneasiness at home and sneers abroad were 
the inevitable result* The Bank too used the «pyjninontf a 
importunities to explain away it© dithering over the resumption 
o f cash payments, not without reason ainco the advances asuistod 
a credit expansion which in turn brought down the exchange a*
Horst o f a ll, as Vanslttart warned parliament, the defeat o f 
the property tax deprived the government o f a chance to over­
haul the atrociously ramshackle tax structure which was so
closely oonneotod with an atrociously anachronistic commercial
2system* ' To make an honect job o f fiscal and commercial raform 
was impossible when parliament had dedicated itse lf to tho r e ­
mission o f taxation, for administration and legislature would 
work at oross-ixirposos, one intent on leaking method out o f madne©©, 
tho other on getting relief* Desperate for r e v e n u e ,  the govorn-
1 Lord Grenville to Thomas Grenville, 11, 15 January 1817, Acid* 
KBS. 41853, f f .  340, 342-3.
2 Kanuird* 1 st ser*, xxxii* 1127- 8*
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mont contented it s e lf  with squeezing ae mu oh ao possible from 
the kotahpotch o f duties by thoroughly chocking the apparatus 
o f collection and management* In 1317 a commie ion was act up 
"to inquire into the existing Regulations for the conduct o f 
the Business" in tho customs and excise "wi<h a view to suggest 
ouch alterations therein* ao may bo considered necessary for 
facilitating the dispatch o f Business, for affording accomodation 
to Trade, and for oecuring and improving the Revenue*"1
Of course following their hiding ov *r the property 
tax the ministers1 firs t  thought was to save their majority not
salvage a policy* What they wanted above a ll was a victory to
shako o ff  the stigma o f defeat, a victory which would reassert 
their authority in the Commons, restore tho waver ro to their 
proper allegiance and plaoe the whole matter in the context o f 
an occasional defeat any government had to learn to endure* 
Unfortunately, tho gap between wish and achievement was wider 
than i t  looked* A now oock-a-hoop opposition was not to be
trounoed all that easily, especially one which was more than
prepared to follow up its  suoooss by having ruady yet another 
"economical motion" at exactly the right moment* The Whigu* 
latest dovioe concerned the Admiralty Offioe. In 1800 i t  had 
boon decided to pay the two secretaries and their clerks a 
special wartime increment as compensation for their loss o f 
sundry foos and perquisites tinder economical reform, but when tho 
arrangement foiled to find favour either inside or outside th© 
navy an C rd oi>dn-Councd 1 o f Juno 1315 authorised a r  turn to 
the principle o f fixed salaries applicable in av, ry other de­
partment* Had the new salaries fallen short o f the war ohargo, 
the matter would have ended then and t ere, but a pay increase
1 ?P, 1320, v i . 561.
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ms involved which did not look at all wall alongside tho 
government* s oft—repeated professions o f irreproachable ooonoray.*
The opposition said aa much when thoy asked for information a
2few days before tho property tax came on, * and with tho (p vo m — 
mont seat reeling by parliaments slap in the faoo they were 
quick to see th? advantage o f pursuing the natter further before 
their adversaries oould oolleot their senses and supporters* A 
day after the defeat o f tho property tax Mothuen, a county 
member with firm opposition leanings, gave notice o f notion for 
the following evening. ^
Tho gevemnont9o reaction ohowed that tho ministers 
fully acknovledged the peril o f thoir situation* Tho sun in­
volved was a l i t t lo  extravaganoe to bo sure — not £2,000 — but 
when peace would bring about a rundown o f business, when living 
was cheaper and a fad for economy was in fu ll swing i t  was too 
suoh to expect a sympathetic hearing from the House o f Commons| 
and no administration oould remain in o ffice  with honour after 
.an act o f government had boon discredited -  for ouch i t  was — 
and defeat had boon Inflicted in two oonoooutivo divisions* Tho 
government, in short, was f i t t in g  for ito  l i f e ,  and the minist­
ers spurred themselves aooordingly. No sooner had Methuen 
given notice than a Cabinet Booting was arran ged for the follow­
ing aft rnoon* * At i t  the decision was made to drop tho war 
excise on raalt and tho idea o f now taxes to replace tho property 
tax was finally ab indonsd* As far as the ministers were con­
cerned i t  van time to olinb o ff  their high horse and humour 
parliament for a b it, and with fiscal re lie f a ll tho rage and
1 Ibid*, 1316, adil. 167-30.
2 H.aiong&. 1 st sor*, xaodii. 219- 32.
3 ^  Tin-.:a* 20 March 1816.
4 Ib id ., 21 Sarah 1816.
3 ^ e l .  i .  216.
the hated malt tax past saving, nothing was lost by scrapping
it  as a boon for farmers and others feeling the pinoh. No
fine feelings held them back* Now that the property tax was
gone, tho money market would have to help the government out
ooonor or later, and whether the loan was for £6,000,000 or
£3,000,000 made l i t t lo  difference in tho circumstances. "There
boing l it t le  hope of carrying the war malt tax throu^i," Castlo-
re&gh explained to the Prinoe Regent, "your Royal Highness* s
Ministers thought i t  better to add two millions to tho amount of
the loan, than to make perhaps an ineffootu&l attempt to foroe
this tax upon tho agriculturists and upon the poor, when the
"1rich had delivered themselves from the property tax. To 
oonoedo something, enou^i to soften parliaments wrath without 
exoessive loss of face, seemed the best way out of prosent 
d ifficu lties .
Yet thou^i tho ministers shrewdly announced the wel­
come news shortly before tho House set to on Methuen* s oruoiol
2motion, i t  did not save them from another grievous letdown.
Tha opposition* s attack which followed was an out and out charge 
of irresponsible oonduot. The pay rise at the Admiralty Off!co, 
they declared, was a deplorable departure from "wholesome 
Regulation" and "an unnecessary expenditure o f Publio Money."
"He oalled upon every member who heard him," brayed Methuen,
"and who was anxious for the prosperity o f the country, and who 
knew its  distresses, to prove by their vote . . .  that tha re­
sources o f tho nation were not to be^squandered away by the im­
provident prodigality o f mini stars." When loyalties wore in
limbo, Castlereagh did not dare meet the oensure head on with a
1 Oeor -o 1V.H «  161.
2 Hansard. 1st s e r .,t xxxiii. 457;
3 Ibid ., 473. ,
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direct negative* Inot *a&, he moved to read tho oth ^ r or&oro 
o f the day, urging the Founo to let tho natter rest until tho 
estimate carso before th* oonmittee of supply# This was a 
shuffling excuse at tho boot o f times and the government was 
luoky indeed to got away with it# A long monologue from 
Caotloreagh on reductions department by department never out 
much loo because bo had more progress to promise than report, 
and on tho issue its e lf  the general feeling was that the in - 
oroase had been i l l —timod and ovei^genorous, however nuch papers 
work tho Admiralty now had to handle and however i  n o riant i t  
was for the Crown9 s servants to receive a decent remuneration# 
Hell-bent on economy, parliament was quite prepared to haggle 
over a sun ao trivial as £1,300# Bad Brougham not had the 
colossal impertinence to reprimand the Ho gent for "blind and 
profligate expenditure," a libe l which naturally stunned the 
whole House, Castlerea^h admitted the ending would probably 
havo been "a deed cion unfavourable to tho Government#" As i t  
was, the ministers scrambled home with a majority of 29, though 
the result was less an acquittal than a remand, for the 
oomidttoe o f supply was certain to oontinue where tho Houeo Kid 
le ft  o f f .  Tho prospect was frightening to say the least# 
Brougham* a extraordinary faux pas may have helped tho govern­
ment one* but i t  would nov >r happen a seoond tirao# And about 
a do sen friends had bean in the opposition lobby in spite o f it#* 
At this stags tho Cabinet really believed the govern­
ment* s survival was going to bo a near thing# In their view tho 
Whigs had been thwarted more by good luck than good management# 
and to avert what seemed to be an inevitable defeat they waived
1 Ibid#, 476-513# Sea also accounts o f the debate in Poor^i IV# 
i i .  161 f Pool* i .  211 .
the point o f th) salaries, which meant that for tho third tino 
in three days their adversaries got their own way# tto gov-r>- 
ment oould go on liko this. Bor did tho miniatera fool thoro- 
selves otherwise. For tho next few d.ys thoro wore fronded 
ooiuings and goings. Arbuthnot o f the Treasury was sent o ff  
poat-hast© to B ritton  to put th© Prinoo Regent fu lly in tha 
picture, and a letter from Lord Liverpool probably preceded him, 
ono which urged the Prinoo to return to Town iranedi vt d y  oo that
hia ministers oould confer with hia dally and even hourly i f
2n * 4  be* The Puke o f Rutland and Lord Lonsdale also hoard
from th a Prime Minister# They had fifteen votes at their
command and when th© govsmnent hung by a thread evory one « mi
needed#'* Finally, the officeholders wore ordered to attend on
roaaae at Fife Kouoo, Lord Liverpool1 s plaoe in Whitehall, to
loam what was expected o f thea In the oriels#^ The next
jjarliaraontary question of importanoe would conoem th  ^ navy
estimates* Tho son oorvioo, the charge o f ships in oomraiaeion,
had already been provided for, but apart from that nothing, and
thor© were rumours going around that tho Whigs meant business
5when the rast o f tho estimates oats© up# Tot tho oonf jreno© 
at Fife House must have boon more than the usual pep talk about 
regular attendance and support# Suoh a lecture would never 
hvve kept tho party behind dosed doors for ovor an hour one 
©voning and for another two th© iftemoon following* Moreover, 
the Duke of York attended the second session which was something 
quite out o f the ordinary. ^  His presence in faot explained a
1 P arliament was told o f tliie on 22 Jlarch# Hansard# 1st cor., 
xyjdili#  534*
2 Liv rpool. ii*  270- 1 *
3 Lord Liverpool to tho Buko of Rutland, Lord Lonsdale, 23 
March 1316, Add* H3S# 38262, f f . 323-6.
4 The Tiroes* 26 March 1816#
5 Aapinall, Lord Browdvita ;ind tba Whirt Party, pp.66-7.
6 Tho Times# 26 March 1816*
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lot* I f  th i Connander-±n-Chiof was needed, almost certainly 
tho army estimates wore dicaus&ed, and I f  this was oo, tha navy 
estimates and ths d v l l  l is t  swat have boon too, for tho govern- 
raont had mason to fear parliament's animadversion on those jost 
as much* Ths purpose o f such a brloiing was obvious* 116 doubt 
thoro vs re appeals for loyalty and a stricture or two, but tho 
Cabinet's real oonoam was to reassure tho rank and f i le  that 
they had the situation in hand, that reductions wore in progress 
and more were contemplated* They oould bo relied on to spread 
the news outside* hon parties in the proper ujnoo o f the word 
did not exist, when none o f the ministers hooded a connexion in 
the old style, this was the bo t , perhaps the only way to pews 
tbo message on*
The talk around Town o f an onslaught on tho navy 
estimates turned out to be right* Nor did the opposition wasto 
time in getting down to business* Hardly had the House boon 
asked to refer them to tho oormdttee before Tiemoy was on hio 
f*et running through the figures in fine stylo | and by an 
astonishing ov^roifht hio attack really oaught the government 
napping* 0Facts, positive and clear faots0 he demanded of hio
opponents, but when Castloroagh oollod Croker o f the Admiralty 
to his side he found that the papers giving them had been le ft  
behind* For a moment or two the government's fate hung In the 
balance* At a ll oosta Tierney had to bo answered, for the time 
had oome to stop the rot or resign and on the f&ce o f It his 
argument was a good one which bad the Bouse a ll oars* hon he 
said that in the year to come the administration was going to 
cost £20,000 more than in the last year of war he was not talk­
ing nonsense* The estimates read exactly the same* Thus while 
Warrcnder, one o f the d v l l  Lords, extemporised as beet he oould 
to stall o f f  a division, a whip mood round to tho Admiralty 
Offioo for the memorandum on which so much depended. Crokar
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only had to road i t  out to nab a fool o f Ti ;may and tho whole 
oppooi^ion appear disingenuous and diesembling. The vote fbr 
tho s^a oervico, ho explained, carried the bh*rg* of tliipe in 
oomisoion, tho *ostabli ohmont estimvfce" that o f ships in 
ordinary, and in p'naeo whon moot o f th fleet was laid up tho 
latter was bound to bo ao largo ao tho oth r wug small* Going 
back a contury ho showed i t  to bo invariably true. Thia atato— 
in m t wchanged tho face of the House in a moment*" Quito ouifht 
out by their own ohiovnory tho opposition tried to salvage oooo 
self-respect by moving on adjournment* It availed them nothing* 
Tho House did not ovon bother to divide.*
This auoouaa brought the crisis to m ond* Tho oeti- 
autos caused the gov^mr aat no further trouble and a we jk later 
they vero safely through the committoe o f supply* The majorit­
ies which attended them "have put us all in Spirits," Pool wrote 
2gleefully, and indeed three years were to pass before parliament 
and his oolleagues were again at loggerheads* vhat needed 
showing had boon shown, that the country gentlemen were not out 
to destroy the government, only to diroot i t  i f  the situation 
seemed to demand as much* When the ministers m m  manifestly 
in the right, as thoy had b on ♦his time, their loyalty oould 
novor bo placed in question. But i t  had not always been oo* 
Over the property tax parliament chose to relievo the >eoplo 
before tho raonoy markot when the government would havo done tho 
opposite* Over tho Admiralty salaries what one fe lt  was a fa ir 
and reasonable renum«r~tion tho other allied exorbitant* Tho 
difference was resolved in the only any i t  oould have been, by 
tho Cabinet tckaovledging that parliament knew bettor than thoy
1 huisard* 1st sor*, xxxlii* 567-911 Croker, 1* &0-5*
2 T'ool to Lord WM♦worth, 30 Maroh 1816, Add. MSS. 40290, f.182.
did. To have resigned would have boon looked upon as unnecessary 
and even irresponsible. Inevitably the opposition sought to 
provoke them into i t  by a ll manner of ridicule, but since no 
censure or vote o f no—oonfidenoe had boon carried it  was per­
fectly proper to treat these efforts with disdain. Ac for the 
country gentlemen, they could see no dishonour in staying. Any 
act which needlessly landed the country with the nuisance o f a 
political interregnum would have earned thoir reprobation, 
espooially one which brou^t tho suspect Khigs to power, and 
they oould not care lose about the oontr&di otions and inconsisten­
cies of government policy i f  thoy meant that the Cabinet fe ll  in 
with their wishes. It  was those members, more prejudiced than 
pragmatic, who mattered most. No administration in its  right 
mind deliberately ran foul o f over half the Commons, even one 
faced by an opjooition o f low repute. In 1816 there mo a 
crisis because the ministers forgot to keep in touotu Provided 
the lesson was remembered, i t  was scarcely possible that they 
oould go far wrong in the future.
*Ne trust unavoidably hear mu oh o f Ireland in our re­
maining discussions," a member prognosticated shortly after theXEaster recess. In a way i t  was saying tho obvious. Invariably 
Irish business was shelved until the and of tho session when a 
predominantly British parliament finished with predominantly 
British oonc ms and the summer migration from Town to Country 
had bagun. On tha other h nd, in 1316 the House hid reason to 
expect a larger helping than usual of what most parliamentarians 
would have called I i i  sh stodge) there had not been a fu ll— aoale 
debate on Ireland for years, the last time the question of 
Cathollo disabilities had been gone into thoroughly was 1813, and
* &>1 shyster, i i .  574.
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ae a prelude to fisoal aa well ae political union parliament had
already pledged its e lf  to look at Irish finances*1 In tho event,
nearly a ll oamo to pace* At the end of February r ir  John Newport
a pro mine at Irish 'Whig, promised to ask for a general enquiry i f
2no one else would)' a weak or ao later he tabled a notion and 
undaunted by ouooeaciive postponements achieved a hearing when tho 
House resumed aft r the aster holidays) in May legislation was 
introduced to bring tho financial departments in Ireland under 
the control and sup division o f the Trs&eury in London* Cr*ly 
with rospoot to Catholic emancipation oould the politicians have 
boon accused o f shirking th j problems o f "unhappy Hibernia," at 
least from the point o f viow o f .giving thorn cone oonoideration* 
When Gratfcm raised the question ho put o ff  present discussion 
and merely tried to pledge parliament to a full-dress debate 
early in the next session* A hopeless solo effort by Parnell 
which annoyed the whole House by its  impudence was the limit o f 
positive action*
Itoro, thou^b, there was a hint o f everyone* s foolings 
on tho subject and on that o f Ireland generally* Both bored 
the legislature to tears, and the boredom sprang mainly from 
despair* " I f  /Ireland/ appears under a religious fore, i t  is  
frightful9 and aivil form i t  has nono9" wrote a backbencher*^
It was the sort o f renark which wac oonron change* At West­
minster and ov>n oat side, Catholic emancipation as an iecue ms 
mors dead than olive. The govarnmant wtuld do no tiling about i t  
booauoe tho ndniatera themselves oould not aao eye to oyo, and 
ri{^ht from the start neutrality had bean adopted as th > formula 
to keep them togothor, though at tha sane time oach was free to 
canvass hie views as a number o f parliament* Mostly the in itio—
1 OJ9lxx* 433-4.
2 Hanford* let oer*9 xxxii, 932,
3 Col chestor*ii*574*
tiv© cam© from the opposition* The opportunity o f pro sing a
question whan tho qov maont whips war* o f f  and provoking publio 
disagreement among tho idni store m i too good to nie©f md i t  
md© a heartening show of solidarity bosides for tho erring 
Grenville© woro ouro to forgot old grudgoo and ^cin tho main 
body for tho ooaudon* Howovor, in 1316 ©ven to tho Whigs an­
other fling soomed hardly worth tho trouble* Any measure had . 
to run the Rous© o f  Coronion© un&ur heavy f ir o ,  i*nd evun i f  it  
got throu^i intact, which was not impesuible after the noar 
euooaac o f  1313, the pooro, notoriouiily Protestant, would coon 
©eo i t  done to death. Equally discouraging was the strength of 
anti—Catkolio sentiment in the country. With tho King so poorly 
an election was on the oards, and among tho opposition tfcer* wore 
too mny with memorise o f "Ho Popery" oontent® not to think 
twice o f what thoy ware about. But above a ll, thoy oould not 
bo euro o f moral support froa the Irish Catholics. Opinion in 
Ireland was divided over whether or not securities should 
accompany ©manoipiticn, e s p e c ia lly  the proposal to gitro the 
Crown power to veto the appointment of Irish Catholic bishops.
Tho extruraieta led by 0* Connell and the clergy wsre against the 
Vvjto while the moderates led by the Catholio nobility were pre­
pared to accept such a deal in order to oeouro the rani fold 
blessings of civ il equality. Hitherto, the Whig© had been 
veto lot s, which put then at odds with 0* Connell and other fire­
brand© and in the impossible position o f urging upon Ireland what 
a good part regarded as a betrayal of religion and national 
honour. Little wonder therefore that Grattan settled for a 
milk and water motion. Parnell found out for Maa ; l f  that hio 
friends would stand for no more. Hot a do sen of them $avo him 
the oourtesy o f attendance when ho brought a number o f resolutions 
forward and not on * intervened on hia behalf when Cuatlorua^i, 
himaolf an onanoix>ationi' t v told him o ff  soundly for being mule—
7« ,
headed and irr>sponsible*^ Until tho Irish Catholics uot thoir
house in order and Protestant ardour In Groat Britain oooled 
o ff ,  tho Whigs thought i t  wisest to peddle tha issue as l it t le  
as possible*
J mancipation, o f oouroo, was largely an Irish problem, 
and no doubt the perennial debate for and against i t  helps ox- 
plain the foaling parliament had of being oatod with Irish 
business* On t h o  other hand, i f  the House was never allowed 
to forget tho sister kingdom over the a a, vaa I eel said, i t  did
not stop "many an honoot ngliohmn" knowing "about ao nuoh o f
2the state o f Ireland as ho does o f tho state o f Kamsohatka*"
The i ,710 ran co cane from stolid unoonoem* By now raurdor, moon­
shine and tho occasional f  uaino there wore looked upon as nothing 
out o f tho ordinary, aa inevitable happening in a barely c iv il­
ised society* "In truth," Lord Liv rpool onoo wrote, "Ireland 
is  a political phenomenon, not influenoed by the came failings 
as appear to affect lainkind in other c o u n t r i e s . O n l y  vhan 
Great Britain herself was threatened by Irish troubles did 
parliament look long and hard at her sorry state* Just as the 
nightmare o f a French invasion brouf£tt about union 00 fears o f 
civ il war got emancipation thro $1 twenty-eight years lator* In 
1816 there was nothing half as -listurbing. Indeed, to moot i t  
nust havo ooemod that tho country had taken a diotinot turn for 
ths better* Tho dlsbondn ?it in 1814 o f the Cattolio Board, a 
representative body in faot i f  not law, hid dealt the organised 
movement for emancipation a crushing blow, and though tho 
Insurrection Act giving magistratoo summary powers o f ouaroh 
and arrest was s t i l l  in force hers and there, no further
1 Hanuard. 1st oer*, x r iv ,  1007-141 P« *1 to Lord Whitworth,
7 Juno 1816, Add. MSS. 40291, ff.72-3.
2 Feel, i* 211#
3 Liv rpool. i i .  252*
counties had been proclaimed for oorao months* Hot surprisingly 
then, Newport* s motion for "a del lb jmte examination o f tho 
existing evils" attracted only a moderate attendance* I f  
Ireland was quiet well and good, and i f  tho country* o condition 
was "distressing and afflicting" the Irish aharucrter and the 
'Catholic religion wore mostly to blame* There was nothing 
parliament oould do about either* For those members who did 
turn up, no doubt one airing o f the problem was enough* "Our 
division ms not a very good one," Peel reported, "but i t  has 
had this effect that any future discussions in this Session on 
Irish affairs will lose ranch o f thoir interest."* .
! oonomy was tho one issue parliament was bant on, 
partly beoause i t  was th no at comprehensible. While the 
complexities o f the Irish and Catholic problems bewildered and 
dismayed everyone — even th* govornraent seemed bereft o f bright 
ideas -  the simple arithmetic o f publio expenditure was a 
subject in which most laid claim to some expertise. How ouch 
to spend was an uncomplicated battle of wits between the minist­
ers and the House o f Commons} and the most timid animal in the 
chamber, tha country gentlemen on the hindmost bench, fancied 
ho oould smell out extravagance wherever i t  existed* The other 
main item o f Irish business, the so-called consolidation o f the 
exahequoro, provided a perfect example* By the seventh article 
o f the Act o f Union Croat Britain and Ireland undertook to con­
tribute to tha common purse in ths proportion o f fifteen to two, 
each country topping its  own revenue departments to raise ito  
own taxes* This fisca l independence was not meant to last fbr 
ever, but only when the national debts o f both were in xou/£ily 
the proportion oould steps be taken to bring i t  to an ond*
1 Peel to Lord Whitworth, 27 April 1816, Add* KBS* 40290, f f .  
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In 1811 a select oomrdttee o f the House o f Comnona not.id that 
thia point had boon nachod, and four yoara afterwards anothor 
roooamondod immediate action, though by th>;n with tho rapid 
inorjaoo o f tha I rich dobt tha proportion was more like thirteen 
to two. However, thia technicality the House ohoea to ignore.
In Bay 1616 in a series o f resolutions i t  gave its  formal con­
sent to proooed.
Nothing like an adminiotrcvti ve revolution was needed 
to bring about flsoal union, but aa usual the "eoonondoal 
nonomaniaooM nosed round until thoy found a molehill to mka a 
mountain o f. Ireland* a financeo were presided over by a 
Treasury Board o f six and two secretaries bo sides, and aa in 
Groat Britain tho servicing o f tho debt was in the charge of 
specially appointed ooxasdsalonera. In thu transfer o f respon­
s ib ilities  which the government had in mind the British 
oonrdssionsro took over the Irish debt, a vi oo-troaourer re­
placed tho Irish Treasury and two o f those dispossessed were 
added to tho Board in London. ight places wore done away 
with and only three erected in thoir stead. I f  the ministers 
were tempted to brag though, tho wind was soon taken out o f their 
sails. For th# routine chore o f counter—si#*ing warrants tho 
v ioe-tr aa surer was to receive a salary o f £3,500 and a deputy 
to boot, and the country gentlemen aided and abetted by the 
opposition took a very dim view o f i t .  Thoy refused to be 
oonvinood that an offioe o f trust and political ro ard, which 
was what tho government made out i t  was, deserved that sort o f 
manifloenoe, and though the dai>uty vac saved by passing a clause 
permitting the principal a parliamentary seat, on the salary 
the ministers Vura beaten down to £2,000.^ The House was quite 
ready to allow the Crown a moderate Influence, even i f  the
1 -rd, lo t cor., xsodv. 586- 617, 1045- 8, 1109- 22, 1126-9,
1225-30.
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strict latter o f Queen Anno* a law against new placeman was 
tsonsgreGood in tho process. But i t  was emphatic, now nor© 
than ever, that the jmy o f publlo offloo had to bo oomoncuvato 
with its  duties.
Tho matter was of no groat moment, but nevertheless 
tha reverse rankled. Knowing fu ll well that when i t  oarae to 
economy the House would never be gainsaid, tho ministers had 
don© their beet to satisfy it© fastidiousness on questions o f 
this sort over since the d ifficu lt days before tho aster ro-* 
ooss. Shortly after the defeat o f tho property tax £318,000 
had been lopped o f f  the a my, navy and ordnonoo estimates to 
koop parliament swo t,**- while behind th© scones the Treasury 
had gone to work with a will y ordering reductions in the de­
partments and sotting up commissions to inquire into civ il l is t
2expenditure and o f floes o f wartime creation. Such overt ssoal,
ov *rt booauoo the news o f these doings soon got around, had 
paid o ff  handsomely. S.tisfiod that the gov irnmoastt was not 
playing thara false, the country gentleman had sx>oilt th© 
opposition's giraa from than on. Within tha space o f a month 
motions deploring the enormous peace establishment, the charge 
o f public offices and the retention o f throe secretaries o f 
state had all bean baffled by thoir willingness to wilt find so©.
Hot only did the Treasury* s hard work help soften 
parliament* m dangurouy mood. It alee provid d plenty o f in­
formation which tho ministers oould parade in refutation when—
1 Soo Lord Palmerston* a memorandum in Add. MSo. 4&429* f.104 
and Paper ouppleoontary to the Ordnance Kstimtes, 29 starch 
1816, in PP, 1816, x ii .  91-3. In addition, £40,000 was 
saved on the navy extraordinaries and a further £3,000 on 
Admiralty salaries.
2 Jfuskiaoon to Canning, 20 April 1816, Can lng MSS. A copy 
o f th * Treasury minute o f 5 April appointing ths oo rale, si on 
into offices created einoo 1793 i»  found in PP. 1816, x i i i .  
97* Aooording to Lord Binning the Treasury had circularised 
the departments oonctming reductions before this. Hansard. 
lot ser., xxsdv. 321. Tho reports submitted by the Treasury 
oonniosion on eighteen offices ami departments aro printed in 
PP. 1817, xv. 1 1 - ? ! .
nevor tho Whi*~s triad to v ilify  thorn for unfo ling axtmva^uioe.
2f jvor was this ahoim bettor than ov*r tho civ il Hot* toe© 
tho pioblaa ms an aveMPeasundn# deficit o f  inooo©, tho result 
o f a bad bargain made by Goorgo 111 at th© tin© o f his aooeecdon* 
For by o c^hanging moot o f his gmndf *thar* 0 rovuauee for a fixed 
parliamentary grant, th© King? had unknowingly al &10& away one 
o f tha last vootif^s o f tho Crown* s independent povar, a alvil 
l is t  supervised by the aoverai^a and by him alone* **$o an 
Expenditure necessarily incraacdn#,* a oonndttoe o f tho House 
o f Comono explained in IS15 , "a fixed Income ms applied, and 
thou$* that Inoomo me at different times suu a^ented, i t  ms 
norrar increased boyond an Anmmt ijufifcd mt to moot tha I xpood— 
ituro at tho tino tho Augmentation mo mad© ••••*' As a re atilt 
a ramwroh o f alnple ta@t30 ms doggod by dobt for tha whole o f 
hio rol^ti. fha mere tha Kin# kept living beyond his nmmm9 
tha nor© parliament ms called on to help him out, and in the 
o&voaafttansM it  ms not Ion# before a balance sheet accompanied 
tha royal message as a matter o f 00im»* the op5?oaition sot 
the pr oodont by worming soma account© out o f Lord Berth ia 
1770,  but after the turn o f tho o utcry the practice began to 
bo rorulaxiaod. An aot o f  1804 inflated that account a should 
bo prasentod fbrthwi th i f  any class o f the civ il l is t  ms in 
arrears for now than tvo quarters, and on j o f  1812 th© a j »  
lonodiataly the ov rall deficit ©xoeadcd tho SRNorage o f th© 
pa t <d#t yeam* For a while th© Crown nana-ed to jut a stop 
to th > onooping by using its  remaining hereditary rrremies to 
pay its  my, but theuhh war boost d thoir yield, after 1812 
jwm thoy no longer sufflood and on00 anin parliament had tho 
whip hand* Wh m the House o f Comraons earn© to oonoidor th© d v ll  
l is t  in 1316 tho aoeourts o f "the King*® own** msde fa irly  
familiar reading*1
'K' *- • *•. •Q1’ ’ ' * 1 •«-. • • •V' -SK
1 Rarort on the Civil U ot# H j lbl-W.^, l i i .  91-175.
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Of course a financial statement tol^ d so ouch and no 
more, for It said nothing definite about how d jbt had boon 
incurred or who was to blame* Here, however, Burke1 a reforms 
had done parliament an inestimable service* That cleansing o f 
tho Augean stable, ae tho Whigs liked to regard i t 9 had irre­
vocably established the principle of casual interference, and 
in obedience to i t  six committees eat above stairs from 1602- 15 , 
poring over the accounts and any other evidence the Crown was 
gracious enough to give then* S till, though they laboured 
hard., their inability to save their sovereign from embarrass­
ment showed what l i t t le  they oould really do* Always parlia­
ment was handicapped by its  own loathness to pry too far in de­
flan oe o f  tho rauch-*vonomtod notion that the d v l l  l is t  was tho 
King's exclusive property* While only part o f tho l is t  was for 
the maintenance o f the royal state, as late as 1815 when Tiernoy 
had the nerve to ask for a committee with power to send for 
portions, papers and records, the usual ministerial protest 
against **violating the delicacy and deference due to the Crown* 
brought him to defeat*^ 'Hsus a commission such os the Treasury 
appointed in 1616 oould oarry ito  roe arches much further than 
any committee o f the House* The private nature o f the inquiry 
set the Crown at ease and even compelled i t  to oo-operate when 
the choice lay between tho two, which was precisely what happen-* 
ed in 1816* By then the Prince Regent was si ok to death o f 
being called to aooount, while his ndnistors wore o rtain ho 
would bo, and purely to save his foolings they suggested a small 
commission under Treasury auspices* For a time there was a 
tussle, but when they pointed out that parliament would other­
wise int rfore whether he liked i t  or not, ho swallowed his
* Hansard* 1 st ser*, xxx* 616-44*
pride and gave his permission* Not often did the miniature 
have the run of the Household, and, propriety or no, they mdo 
tho most of it* After questioning officials tho Bouse dared 
not send for, after chocidLng aooounts the House was never allow­
ed to see, the government had Inside information no parliamentary 
oonsdttee was ever likely to get*
Tho nain task the Treasury set its three-man commission 
was to settle & new estimate for tho civil lis t , one that would 
spare the government th* nuisance and the Crown the embarrass­
ment of another application to parliament for the rest of the 
reign* Admittedly, a select committee of the Home of Commons 
had already arrived at a figure, but that ms no reason for the 
mini store not to go one better i f  they possibly oould* Probably 
parliament expected as much anyway* Tho ministers had taken a 
fresh look at all thoir other estimates immediately after tho 
defeat of th i property tax, and presumably no exception was to 
bo made of the civil list* Certainly, when the commissioners 
— Charles Long, Huokiaoon and Arbuthnot -  wore done, thoy hand­
ed in a report of exemplary ruthlo onesa* The fourth class 
(tho allocation for the Household departments) was marked down 
£20,0 0 and tho contingent or occasional payments £90, 000, both 
categories including charges of a civil as well as of a personal
nature* With the swings in the third class (payments to the
diplomat!o service) whiah the Foreign Office found itself able
to recommend, tho reduction was little  short of £140,000 alto—
2gothor* That this much oould be gleaned after a parliamentary 
committee had been over the ground underlined the ineffectiveness 
of parliamentary aa opposed to official inquiry, even i f  the 
largest reduction hid to bo discounted as following from a
1 Husklsson to Canning, 20 April 1616, Can dm;: MSS*
2 PP, 1816, x iii. 52—3*
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state of poaoo and not from any administrative resourcefulness* 
Despite the good work, the question of tho dvll 11 st 
still kept the government in fear and trembling. "Upon this 
subject," Huakisson gloomily reported to Canning, "We are fore­
warned not to expoot the support of many who are generally our 
fid antis in the House | and out of doors publio opinion is still 
more decidedly against us." 1 In the past there had frequently 
been glimpses of parliament1 s displeasure at sxtravag&noe in 
high places, most notably over tho Brighton showpiece, but this 
time there was reason to fear that the members would fool even 
less inhibited* As Liverpool and two colleagues thought it  
their duty to warn the Regents %•« no subject is viewed with 
more jealousy and suspicion than the personal expenses of the 
Sovereign or his representative at a time when moot of the
landed gentleman of the country are obliged to submit to losses
2ft privations as well as to retrenchment*" Unhappily, tho 
latest aeoount a were least likely to keep tils  feeling at bay* 
Thoco for tho April quarter showed a deficit of £140,000, which 
brought tho total debt outstanding to over £400,0009 and to 
oomplote the government9 s discomfiture the whole of it  had boon 
incurred within a year beoause in June 1815 when the dvil list  
had boon in arrears to the tune of £53if000 parliament hod 
obliged the Crown to th© full amount* For this state of 
affairs tbe minist©re would bravely take the consequenoea, but 
no one needed to bo told that the real culprit was one much 
greater than they* George 111* 3 parsimony still otuok in the 
nation9 s mind, and his hi$i-dlving son paid dearly for the 
memory* Yet really the country was far too ready to give the 
ftegent a dressing-down when it oam© to the matter of the
1 20 April 1816, Canning Mrs*
2 Agorae IV* ii* 156»
3 See the accounts in PP, 1314-15, 111*158, x* 171| 1816, adii*
15t 41.
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monarchy* o expense# If thy Crown had run up so large a debt 
in tha space of twelve months9 the discrepancy between the in­
come parliament had seen fit to grant and an expenditure no one 
oould anticipate adequately explained it* Ao soon as it  be­
came more expensive to live, govern or diplomatise, tho dvll 
list was bound to feel the pinch, and with the war, one way and 
another, all three had happened* Throughout the rai/in indeed 
the story had been the same, an indigent Crown living hand to 
mouth on oruaba from parliament1 s table* Blind because it  
suited i t 9 the nation would never see the fault in it© own
habitual stinginess* Time and time again any defidt occurring 
was attributed to tho Crown* a iniquity, under the father to tho 
increase of its jobbery, under the oon to the voluptuousness of 
its existenoe*
Typically, a ornll item concerning Brighton worried 
the mini a ter© moot this time* Tho Pavilion being a royal 
rjsidenoo not a royal palaoe was never the property of the 
Crown, but uarly in 1316, having run out of private funds, the 
Prinoe Regent applied for Crown money to continue the building 
and furnishing* Discreetly, tho Treasury chose to act on vhat 
it called the "just and reasonable" p rind pie that wherever the 
Crown chose to reside there the trappings of royalty should be 
provided at the publio expense, and not wishing to add to the 
dvll list debt a meeting of tho Board ordered £70,000 to be 
made over from the hereditary revenues with the proviso that 
furnishings should remain the property of the Crown* ^  Need­
less to ©ay, serious objections oould scaroely be avoided* 
Striotly ©peaking, public money wa© being put to private purposes, 
and that which was used -  the revenue from the Admiralty drcita 
-  was a fund whldh the government habitually drew upon when it
1 Copy of Treasury Minute, 23 February 1816, ibid*, 1616, xlil* 
6 3 .
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wanted to diocharge tho civil liot dobt without recourse to 
parliament* Bonoe thora was a groat and v^ry real danger that 
a notion would go abroad that tho Crown bargained on the Bouse 
of Conraons paying its debts oorao what nay, a notion perhaps 
vaguely formed alraady, for by a regrettable ovoroi.ht no formal 
message had been sent in acknowledgment of the previous year1 o 
settlement* Hor was this the only questionable part. A 
transaction under the counter such as this was also nade non­
sense of any estimates the Crown saw fit to produce in respect 
of the civil listf and if  parliament oould vote so mu oh while 
the Crown with the ministers1 connivance spent more on the aide, 
the Commons* ovjrlordehip of financial oonooms was far short 
of what it  ought to be. ‘ithor objection, than, oould have 
landed the government in an ooean of trouble* It was not Just 
that parliament wanted frugality in the royal household as much 
as anywhere elsef the dignity of the sovereign had equally to 
be protected from tho humiliation of frequent parliamentary 
soli citation* With good reason every administration feared 
the consequences of bringing "the King*s own” into publio dis­
cussion because a charge of lose-mjesty was an Inevitable 
aooonpanimeni to the charge of rai ©government* Whenever the 
Crown made application for the nation* s oharlty tho Commons no 
loss than the Court felt an irreparable insult, though how the 
former oould satisfy its economical urglngs without detracting 
from tho royal (state remained on Impossible contradiction*
As it was, on this occasion tho ministers never put a 
foot wrong* The difficulties at the start of the sescion may 
have shaken thoir ego, but seemingly out of trial and tribulation 
came a sharpened political cunning* Tho House of Comrxms 
learnt the amount of th j c i v i l  list debt on 26 March* Almost 
in the aame breath Caatloreagh divulged that the hereditary
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revenues would pay it  anu that to prevent a recurrence the 
estimates would ba revised and a bill introduced tc carry out 
tha reoommaudaticno of tho last committee* As was only to bo 
arpootod, Tie may professed hiuself dioaati sfiad, and there and 
then promised to propose a oorarittoe of inquiry, a#iin ono not 
hamstrung by being without the power tc send for persons, 
papers and rooorde*^  Such a oonnittee had no precedent* 
Hitherto, the House had had to be content with whatever inform­
ation tha government caw fit to *_?Lvo it , but i f  Tiomey was . 
allowed to have his way, that ceourity a*ould go by the board 
and parliament* s invasion of the royal privacy would be virtually 
oon*plete* The vary idea, of oouree, made tho Hriao© Regant 
furious* Nor wore the ministers lauch happier* For while 
parliament had persistently hold tho Treasury responsible for 
civil list erper*diture, tho Household departments had Just as 
p^ rsiatently resisted Treasury control, and Lord Liverpool and 
Vaiudttart had no ceair .^ to be blamed for others* rale takes more 
than they could help* Somehow tho ground had to be cut from 
under the oppositions feet, preferably by satisfying th© Bouse 
that a select ooaiaittoe would bo an unnecessary impertinence*
But tbat meant forestalling Tiomey, and on 10 April ha hid
entered his notion in the order-book for 6 &ay* Hastily
• oCastlor-agh reserved 3 flay on tho government* a behalf. On a
motion asking for leave to bring in a civil litit bill ho oould
say all that needed tc be said*
When tho day arrived the ministers had left nothing
to chan aa. They had tho Prince Regent* a word that building at
Britton would be brought to a standstill,'^ they had an estimate
* Hansard* 1st ser*, xsadii* 597-8*
2 Ibid., 1133) Tho Times. 25 April 1816.
3 See th> correspondence in Qeor/ro IV* ii* 1$8-9| sir iJonJawin 
Bloomfield to Lord Liverpool, Lord Liverpool to Sir Benjamin 
Bloomfijld, 16 March 1816, Add BBS. 38262, f f . 317-20*
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to present which undercut parliaments by £139fOOOf and they 
had a bill r^ ady based on a report the Kouau had previously 
commended* To dish the Whigs oven a little  skulduggery was 
not amiss* A comprehensive view of tho Crown* o r • oouroo s 
necessarily included both the hereditary revenues and tho civil 
lis t, and tbcU‘"ii tho opposition asked for aooounts of the 
Admiralty and other droite a month in advance, tho government 
produced nothing until after Caetlerea/d* had spoken* This left 
Tierney with a weekend tc do the essential homework on his 
motion* Lont the House should feol Itself rilightod — there 
was no ohanqo of getting the papers printed in time — Castle— 
raag£x called ropros jntativon of the country gentlemen round to
h is  homo to put then fully in the picture*  ^ One la s t  pro—
2
cau tion  was taken, a whip sent out to official members* von 
whvxn the .^ ov^ mment*s eadotenoe was at stake apparently, 
politicians were still unprofessional enough to need a reminder* 
Forcsv»sably, Tierney* s request for a oonraittoo was turned down 
out of hand* When a division was oallod for, only opposition 
stalwarts were found to favour the idea and those on the govern­
ment side outnumbered, them nearly two to ono* As Castloroa/h 
pointed out, with five reports on civil list expenditure olnoe 
1802 and other accounts and papers besides, tho House had plenty 
of information* If it wantod more, it only had to address tho 
Crown in th -* tieual my wi thout disparagement of the royal 
dignity* Over Britton the ministers also escaped the drubbing 
they had feared* Tiomey i n a isted th a t the droits should pay 
tho Crown* a debts before all else, said lator on he tried to mko 
it  mandatory by inserting a clause in the preamble of the  
government*a bill* Had there been a aooond application for
1 Tiemey mentioned the a c t i n g  in hio spoeoh* See Hansard* 
1st e a r * , x x x iv . 256*
2 Castlerea^x r e fe r s  to it  in a letter to Pool, 8 'lay 1816,
Add* K3S. 40131, f* 202*
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parliament * s largesse in oon^ uoutive year>s the Bouse would havo 
o-rtuiniy taken a different view or tba matter• Fortunately
the droitti, thanks mainly to prize mon**yy afforded onou^ ti to 
pay debts publio aa well as private* If any doubt ^xiatod 
over the transact! o n y tbe ministers got tbe b e n e f i t  of it*
Ibo Ligs in largo measure wore beaten by thoir own 
folly* Far too often, ao i f  oimid to lose tho ao^ nt thoy had 
a tumbled on, th y forgot that parliament* s mania for cheap 
gov^ xtuaent haa its iinitu. ooraetiraau thoy so o mod to err on 
tho aide of stinginess, to out too low a prioo on publio service 
by denying responsibility a proper reward* At othere — and 
thoir attack on Lord Bathurst9 s sooruturynhip mo an example — 
they appeared to throw efficient government to the winds* Now, 
ov-r the oivil lis t , thoy prepared to trespass on one of the 
Crown9 s moat jealously guvrdad preserves* To parliament9 e way 
of thinking this was carrying econo ay too far* If tho Whigs 
saw the issue as a short cut to popularity and even power, thoy 
should never havo risked of funding these finer feelings for 
good government and the royal estate* Kot that they stood to 
win otherwise* As long as the ministers made on bonnet job of 
retrenchment, most of their thunder ms stolen anyhow*
* frrauard* let aar*y xsadv* 185- 206, 255- 99, 789- 806*
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Tho ouxnmer which meoboro of parliament and the root 
of hi t$\ society wont homo to on^ oy was one of the wo rot in 
living muraoxy* Throughout July and Au(*uot tho thorraomotor ro— 
coined anchored in the fifties and sixties, and a long ooquonoe 
of grey d »yo and dri^Blo was relieved only by torrential down­
pours and hailstorms* 1 vcryon©* a first thou#ite woro for tho 
harvest* "A oold backward spring1* had already stunted tho 
young fjrain and a wot summer "with a singular absence of oolar 
heat** on top of it  seecied catastrophic.^  t’hon tho harvest 
failed tho whole community felt the oonaeftuoncoo| parochial 
taxation had to suooour a starving populace, hungry people 
posed a throat to sooial order and emergency imports playod 
havoc with the exchanges and tho balance of trido* urope 
moreover had farod no bettor than Oraat Britain woatherwise, 
so that the dangor this tin© was rxvjaifiod by an intimation:*! 
ohortago. Anticipating a calamityf tho com wholesalers 
begin to conserve thoir otookG while tho fields wore still 
to n* In tho maritime oountieo wldoh wore fairly re pro ten­
tative of S nglund and Valeo9 the average price of wheat shot 
up from 65«# to 60s* a quartor in 1 ay alone9 and though thoro
was a olijj'ht easing in JVin© and July, it mo again that lii f t
2in tho nidi le of August* It was a fair bot that by the tine
1 Soo the notooroiogioal figures and descriptions in tho Annual 
'ae/jot jvm 1 816, pp.112-13, 3 5 5 1 Pen t i e  man* o tla/ard.ao. 1816,
11, pp*94t 173, 190# 194| Thomas Took©, Thou? ft ts and D e t a ilc  
on the Hi ft n I l o w  Frioo  ^ of tho hast Thirty Tearu. 111, p.7b.
2  i t .  x f t a .  i x .  3f>i-g.
tho nation* s representatives begin to retxao© their stops of 
tho turner "the condition of I'agiand* would bo th© most proos- 
in r, problem awaiting thorn.
Grunted a lean yoar was in prospect, the /pvarnmont* o 
attitude on the faoe of it  ins purpling to aay tho least.
While tho root of tho nation was indul dng in morbid reflections 
on the upward price of oozn, the tfovemnont was using ovidonoe 
of its own to arrive at a happier, alto pother different evalua­
tion. Thu point ms that the ministers measured tho ooo«oray*o 
ups and downs in rotvdi >n& ready fashion using tho revenue re­
turns, tho excise and the assessed tuxes in particular being 
reckoned "the truo Criteria of Internal Prosperity.” I f thoy 
were down in any ono quartor the assumption followed that 
people woro loss well off in terms of what they consumed and 
what they owned, but after keeping a close eyo on tho figures 
coring in during the October quarter, Lord Liverpool oarao to 
tho conclusion that the situation was not as bad ao most were 
laal&ng out. i t  tho beginning of Septombor ho bad© Lord lid— 
mouth bo of good ohoor and what ho said thon held reed later on 
when tho quarterly account was finally drnwn up*
*Wio Revenue looks better. Tho xcioo (whioh is tho most mat­
erial Branch) good, the Customo still v-ry low, but tho groat 
falling off ia in tho Port of London, which is a proof that it  
doos not arise from Smuggling or diminished Consumption, but 
from want of Speculation ,‘prowing out of Want of Confidence.
Wo may trust therefore that this i vil will in a short Time bo 
removed • ,
If this was a comfort, oo was the state of th i ncnoy market.
In tha same letter th * Prieto Winistor went on to aay* "honey
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 3 Septombor 1816, Sidnouth 
F11IS. | Lord Liverpool to Lord Castlereagh, 11 October 1816, 
Castlerea^i MSS., 3koc.^ 14- 17. Th© oeoond letter is printed 
with mistakes in Liverpool. i i .  281-2.
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Id in Abundance, and I have no doubt that in a few Months tho 
Haricot w ill b*i glutted with Gold and SHlvar." Tfcvouj^ mt tho 
war a good part of the profits of oounomio growth had boon 
funnelled into government loans, and when those suddenly ooaoed 
compensating opi^ ortunltioo proved hard to find. At homo tho 
slucgiahnesu of trade and industry was discouraging, the canal 
boon was over and enclosure was a poor proposition in viov of 
the distresses of agriculture. Abroad it  was toe early to say 
what tho prospects wore. Meanwhile i uropofs straightened 
oircumotanoJG and exchangee consistently around or above par 
wore bringing a tidal wave of treasure into tho country. In
February 1816 the Bank* s bullion reserves totalled £4,600,000.
* Ifditoon nontho later they were two and a half times as nuoh.* 
Froa the gov enuasat* o point of view tho bost that oould oorae of 
money in plenty was the return to prosperity of the landed 
interest. Distress invariably brou i^t tho country gentleman 
to Westminster in m ugly frame of rdnd, ovor-flnioky about 
publlo spending -  whloh always boro tho blame — .and clamorous 
for the rodross of their own grievances. How for tho firot 
time einco 1813 agriculture seemed on the verge of better things. 
It was not juut that com was going to be in short supply. An 
agriculture nourishod on capital, as Great Britain*s was, de­
pended ao much on easy credit as on a relatively high return, 
which mount low interest rates were no loos important than good 
prices. What made 1016 ao promising was that a momentary lull 
in investment was making money cheaper while the pro opect of a 
bad harvest was making com dearer. Ho farmer oould ask mo ref 
and in view of parliament* a recent poorlahnoas no gSVsmiaagit 
oould either.
1 Report on the Bank of i nland Charter, PP. 1831-2, v i.511-12
T| . . ’ ■ : . • • :  ^ ■ -■ j !1’ . JL ’ ’ ' ! .  • - . ^ n • 7 • •' *' ;• 4P’- r*
Thus In Great Britain there was ra-aoon onou$i for 
oomplaoonoy* not least it mi^ ht bo added beoause tho labouring 
classes wore protected frees tho full blast of distress by tho 
faot that wages had fall cm immeasurably less than priooo since 
tho war* But Groat Britain was only part of tho Kingdom. In 
Iroland Nature1 a waywardness oo Id never bo taken with the aim© 
equanimity* Tharo a season in which tho potato crop failed 
and th© pout did not dry was tho forerunner of certain starva­
tion and misery, for living at subsisteno© level and dependent 
on a single crop tho Irish peasant had tragically no escape* 
Homoto though it  may havo ooomad sometimes* tho Irioh adrainistra- 
tion was never insensible to this danger* Throughout the 
oumaor Pool and Gregory* his under-seoretury* wore in constant 
touch with the localities* and it  was after the ©cruinoctial 
gules had brow£it moro rain at th© beginning of October that 
thoy felt it  incumbent on th m to sound a note of warning to 
tho government in London* P el tailing both hio immediate 
superior* Lord didoouth* and tho J rime minister that no tiling 
loss than famine lay round th© oornor*^  Khen a moment like 
this arrived there wan not much th© government oould or would 
do# To have it food half tho population was asking the 
impossible# To hand out charity hen and thoro would have tho 
whole nation a—'bogging* besides teaching the people to turn to 
th© state whon they outfit to roly rather on thoir own frugality 
and industry# Pe#l#s nodal oonndenoo was tender i f  anyonofo 
van* but ho was emphatic that it was far bettor to do too 
littlo  than too muoh*
• •# the Gov rrrnent night in oaso of extreme n^oos.dty adndniut- 
or relief by diroot intorforoneo* but i f  half the Population is
- 09 -
1 Pool to Lord Liv rpool* 9 October 1816* Peel to Lord Si drouth* 
10 October 1016* Add* MSS. 40291, ff#l86-7f 196-7.
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in this stats wo oannot help troubling to think of tho 
consequences of tho firut precedent* I raiot may, however, that 
i f  thoro wore within the roach of tho Oov mnorit a number of 
p^eono uotually starving. * without .tho. hope of t  llp l te n  
other mart erg# 1 would ovorloap ovory difficulty & buy food 
for thorn at tho publio ospenoo# I would only do this under 
Ci roumoton oo a of tho oxtromoat necessity, and I would do it  
jvxi und r tlioae ciraunotmcoq with avry possible precaution, 
and with every effort to prevent ito being known that the re­
lief onoe froa tho hands of Goverazaont#^
During tho really bad weeks of famine in th© spring and early 
summer, hen the scanty supplies of tho previous yoar remained 
unrapl >nishod by a now harvest, tho government stuck faithfully 
to this policy of limited assistance* An not of parlian nt 
authorised a commission to keep an eye on the situation and to 
odvinoo snail sums but only whore locnl subscriptions w©ro 
underway# Self-help was to bo ro warded not di oplaood by state 
charity* As it was, an attempt to distribute seod oats in the 
famine area showed that anything more grandiose was beyond tho 
gov©rmaontf a oipabilitiess throe out of every four shiploads 
arrived in a rotten condition thanks to double-do ling on tho 
part of th© suppliers and slapdash supervision by the fjov-m— 
raent agents* . In condition and disposition alike tho govern­
ment was far from ready to take a generous view of its social
responsibilities* Altogether th© relief operation probably
2cost Dublin Castle a little  over £40,000*
Kven so, Whitehall* o effort was pigmy in comparison* 
In Ireland the state had to interfere no re than it liked 
b.emso of the oolosoal nature of the problem and booauee 
absented sm hampered private initiative, but in Great Britain
1 P ool to Lord Whitworth, 8 March 1817, ibid., 40292, f f .17^-8* 
Tho letter is printed with mistakoa 1» Pool* i#24l—2*
2 P ;©!« 1*244-51 Norman Gash, Mr Secretary Pnol* pp#219—24 
According to th© publio accounts £40,015 was advanced to tho 
commission©ro in charge of famine relief# PP* 1818, xii*117*
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the old—fashionod idea that tho poor should look to the parish 
vaa otill very much in evi&onco. One parliamentary oonudttoe 
of tho period roferred to an "insuperable" difficulty i f  poor 
in j lie f boearns a national ro .pon ai bi li  ty f "the impossibility of 
devising any adequate moans to chock the demands upon suoh a 
fund, when evsry oxooaa in parochial disbursements wo lu bo 
m rgod in the general expenditure of tho empire#" An excessive 
boneflocnoe, it uaa fe lt, by diminishing the "natural impulse 
by whloh man aro instigated to industry and good conduct" would 
bo tho ruination of the poor, and under the old system tho 
ratepayers at least got boot value for their nonoy oinoc they 
had a aay in its open lng. 1 At this particular moment tho 
country was in the grip of economic foroos before which tho 
govjmnant was poworlosa# Tho mini store mado a frunk oonfo—
o ion of thoir impotence when parliament roaooombleil in January 
1317# "These ovils U]X>n thia Country," thoy had tho Prinoo 
Regent dodaro, aro of a nature not to admit of an iranod—
piato remedy*" Lord Liverpool was dear in hie own raind that 
th j trouble arose "from the unavoidable Ciroumotanoou which
igrow out of a Change froa a otato of ) xpensivo Iwar to Peaoo," 
and an art!do in The Quarterly Review^  incidentally one ho
Aadmired greatly, furnished an over-olaborato explanations
Jy<t \o&J was a great and midden ohango, cwd auoh a o3 uige, how^- 
over dooimble, however necessary, however beneficial at last, 
oould not occur \fi thout much immediate inoonvonianoa# It was 
not our military depart non to alone which were upon tho war
1 Report on tho Poor Laws, PP, 1817, vi#4, 11 •
2 CJ, lxxii*4.
3 Lord Liverpool to Lord Hodesdale, 5 Septorabor 1(116, Glouoooter- 
Rooord Office, 3)2002, C23.
4 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 17 November 1816, SAdnouth
kss#
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establishment, it was every baton oh of tm is, and every kind of 
industry which ms In any way connect**! with tho war or in­
fluenced by it# Tho ordnance, for instance, employed the 
foundries, tho gunsmiths, /bo# &o# these manufactories called 
uxjon the iron and brass works, and the fum&oao kipt tho 
colliers in activity* thus it ms in every part of tho great 
political machine, (the most complicated that evor oxiotod,) 
wheel within whe<d, and when ono was ohookod, tho obstruction 
was fait throu i^ all# Tho whole annual war expenditure to the 
amount of not loss than forty millions ms at onoo withdrawn 
from circulation# But public oxpondituro is 11 ko t) a fountain— 
troo in tho Indian paradise, which diffuses in fortili fling 
strains the vupours which it was created to oolloot and condense 
for tho purpose of more beneficially returning and distributing 
them# A vacuum was inevitably produced by this sudden 
diminution, and the gonoml dislocation which ensued may not 
unaptly bo oomparod to tho settling of tho loo upon a wide shoot 
of waters explosions are mads and convulsions are seen on all 
aid s, in ono place the ruptured loo is dislodged and lifted up, 
in another it oinks) oounu© inexpressible by language, and 
wilder than tho bowlings of the wilderness, aro endtted on 
every side, and thus the agitation continues for many hours 
till the wbolo has found its level, anm nature resumes in 
silence its ordinary course#1
Thoro had to be then a grand readjustment of supply 
and demand, a readjustment which would come in its own good tiroo 
and no quicker# By improvement and expansion agriculture had 
snared itself in over-production, and though the Com Laws 
off red a generous protection the farmers otill had to pay tho 
penalty for their "great and imprudent speculations" in the 
past# So too with industry# Peace was always a mixed bless­
ing inasmuch as a depression was the inevitable accompaniment# 
Throughout svery part of the economy falling prices and titte r  
credit would maoessarily force a return to normal hvale of 
production and consumption, and tho greater tho effort and 
therefore derangement of war the greater the pangs of poaoo—
1 O p#oit# , xv (1316)# $66# For Busklaaon* a views so© Hansard# 
l o t  sor#, xxxvi# 1360- 2#
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time recovery. Unavoidable as thorjo were, what tho pvemmor.t 
oould off or in tho way of relief waa negligible j resistance to 
an inozsoruble economic proo so was rointl job and, similarly, 
assistance to haston it  oould hav© little significant of foot*
All that was worth doing was to reassuro the country that 
distress was a temporary aberration and that despite it th© 
national rosouro n remained largely unimpaired* "I see no 
immediate or ncloquato Remedy which Oovt aan apply," wrote 
Ilusklsson, an acknowledged export in ouch matters* "Their 
Game mat be pvtionoo, tamper and groat discretion in all that 
is done or said*"* Heedless to aay, suoh an attitude was 
immediately derivjd from djep—rooted lalsooa—f lire convictions. 
Indeed, to i/jiore this fact is to misunderstand how easily tho 
oi^toonth oontury tradition of limited government oould absorb 
tho laiasess-i'airo ooonomio dootrino formally onunci ated towards 
its end* When Squire Western, the oliampion of the agricul­
turists in tho House of Commons, demanded a bounty on tho 
exportation of oom to draw off what ho oonooivod was a perm­
anent surplus, Hobinoon of tho Board of Trad© gave hia a utrai^it 
froa—trade answert "no trade which oould stand by itself Hood­
ed tho assistance of a bounty, and *** no bounty oould uphold a 
trade whioh required artificial support*" Likewise Robinson 
oould see no merit in commercial disincentives} ao ho told 
parliament on noro than on© occasion, to adopt "the principle 
of an universal prohibition" or that of protection to a greater 
or lessor degree would certainly penalibo those industries de­
pendent on imports rand probably others i f  retaliation wag tho
2foroii^ a response* ' But in view of these firmly liberal opinions
1 Pfciukiaoon to Lord Granvillo, 13 October 1616, PRO 30/29*
2 h ansird. 1st uer., x x s i l i*  695- 8, 1082—3, xxsv. IO45-5I
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how well tho government would act up to them in tho prolonged 
period of distress which threatened remained to bo seen* For 
in th© fa oo of widespread social ini eery a conflict between 
economic beliefs and polltiail instincts oould easily bo en— 
vioagod* Should tho situation deteriorate until popular
dieoontonta jeopardised tho govumoont1 o exlstonoe, or worse 
tho state* s, tho ministers would havo to sponsor relief 
measures though it wero against thoir better jud&aentf and 
tjvon supposing tilings novo* got this bad they oould conceivably 
bo forced to act out of compassion i f  nothing else* The point 
was that tho administration, any administration has to koop 
loosely an oho rod to ito prinoiploQ in order to oop© with tho 
abb and flow of airoumstanoo* Lord Liverpool and his colleagues 
had a oortain duty to maintain law and order, they had sufficient 
humanitarian impulse to try to provent a social catastrophe and 
they owed a loyalty to themselves being in their own eyes tho 
men bast fitted to hold tho reins of power* If thoy did ven­
ture to interfere — and there were precedents of a sort -  it  
would immediately betoken a critical situation*
Tha grim progress of distress throughout tho winter 
soon brought abuut this tost of economic principle* Thou^ i 
th© minietors kept up a cheerful patter in publio, by that time 
thoir first confident predictions had long gone by the board*
In tho half year nding 5 April 1817 the excise was down nearly 
£1 ,000,000 on th© 1815—16 figure,* and this th© government, as
was its wont, took as evidence of real hardship* Lord Livo:>-
. 2 pool9s foreoust too of 00m in fair supply' was upset by a
nuooiv© exportation to France, promoted after August by
1 PP, 1817, xiv* 14-15*
2 Lord Liverpool to Peel, 18 October 1816, Add. MSS* 40181, 
ff* 77-9*
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exemptions and bounties. Strange to relate, in 1816, a y&xr
of wild talk about fhrnine, Oreat Britain* a exports of whsat
meal and flour exceeded imports and for every seven quarters of
Xwheat brc>u$vt in two were sent out. Tho worst of this was 
that aftor a poor harvest nothing was hotter calculated to send 
prices so vring. At the beginning of August wheat was fetching 
77o.4tl. a quarter in tho maritime oountieo, but by Christmas it
was soiling at ov r  100s. and remained that high well on into
2the summer* Naturally tho poorer olaoooo wore tho hardest 
hit. dust how hard is cliff!oult to say, though tho otatistios 
of poor relief are remarkably suggestive. Between 1812—15 
about £6f(XX)f000 a yoar wan spent on avsmgtf in 1816 this 
figure jumped to £6, 800,000 and a further £1 ,000,000 the year 
foil owing, so that at a rourii guess half a million more people 
beauao dependent on the pariah bounty.^  This Doomed to .afford 
a glimpse of tho Malthusian doon awaiting the country and it  
ms onou*£i to banish mercantilist reservations about emigration 
for {pod. "Wo must always boar in Mind," Lord Liverpool c/rote 
when tho distress was reaching its height, "that i f  our Co nno ra­
cial Situation does not improve, migration, or Prenature 
Boa tho, are tho only Komedios. Both must occur to a consider­
able 1 xtent. It would bo moot inhuman in such Case, to en­
courage tho latter, by prohibiting the formor."^ A committee 
which was at work on the poor laws agreed wholeheartedly, merely 
adding froa an imperial point of view that the colonies were a
1 PPflBlQ, xiv. 184-5, 188- 9.
2 Ibid., 1821, ix . 381-2.
3 Prom 1012—15 about 900,000 adults received permanent or 
occasional assistance each yoar. Ibid., 1818, xix#627—30, 
1820, xii. 40- 3.
4 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sldiuouth, 5 April 1817, Sidmouth MSS.
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preferable dumping ground to foreign otiteo.* But however 
nuoh emigration was looked upon ao a salutary traffic, in tho 
memtiao the govjmnont was content to stick to tadt en­
couragement* When every ponny of public money had to bo count­
ed it  was unthinkable to try tho novelty of state-assisted 
colonisation, and ao Ion/? as distress and commercial otagnation 
dogged tho country tho repeal of tho prohibitive laws Mrelative 
to Artifi<x*ro going into Foreign Parts** was hound to be refunded 
as tin act of irreparable folly* All that was done in 1817 was 
to relax many of the restrictions and penalties of tho Passenger 
Act 00 far as they applied to tho inoi^iifioEmt migration to 
British Uorth An pirn. By allowing chips to carry more 
passengers and lees food tho government certainly convinced 
itself, and no doubt petitions from shipowners and paupers 
strengthened tho conviction, that additional bortho and cheaper 
faros oorvod a social nooesslty of incontestable inport vnoo*
Soon in thio li^ht, tho liocnolng of humn ndo jry mo a risk
2veil worth running*
If it  ms true that tho bettor-off tended to emigrate, 
these inducements contributed almont nothing in tho way of 
iraoodiato relief. Certainly the Poor Employment Act, which 
ms hurried through parliament in tho early ounnor of 1317, was 
a less ambiguous and much more startling example of tho govein— 
roent* o oonoom* About tho middle of 1816 Vansittart began to 
toy with tho idea of loans to landowners either by Bank mort­
gagee or an iosuo of Exchequer bills, but on tho grounds that
1 PP* 1317, vi*20* Soo also Sidoouth* iii*l$5»
2 Oliver Haodona^ t A Pattern of Government Orowth. 1300-60, 
pp*64-£> J K.A* Walpole, "She muaunitariaa Hovoaont of tho 
Early nineteenth Century to Remedy Abuses on migrant VjosoIo 
to America," Trtuimotjons of the Royal Hio tori oal Society.
4th nerios, xiv (193I ) . 202-3*
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nortgago business was outuid© ito department and that orodit 
was being conserved in viow of a return to gold tho Bank ro— 
fuood point-blank to co-operate** Tho objections to diroot 
government assistance provod to bo no less insuperable* The 
principle of advancing public nonoy for private purposes was 
not without prooedent in tines of stress, but auitablo ooour— 
itios ware absolutely oooential as was responsible and honest
management and on both theoo counto the government was never
2oonpl itoly satisfied* Sinco agriculture was showing signs 
of rooovjry with higher priooa, tho plan was no great loos any­
way* Vanaittart, however, did not give up entirely* How 
th&t landlord relief no longer headed tho list of prioritios ho 
proceeded to recast hio sohome to ndtigato the ohronio unem­
ployment in tho manufacturing distriots* In the past ad hoc 
ooomiosions had often administered loans for publio works on 
parliament's behalf, oo in this respect a proposal which offois* 
ad 1 xahoquar bills to corporations and private individuals for 
tho sans purpose was nothing out of tho ordinary* But previous 
loans had boon economic rathor than sooial in intent* They 
had been ©signed to promote tho liquidity of capital in crises 
and to finance various development projects which fri^itenod 
away private investment* Vanoittart'e primary consideration 
was humanitarian, oven no ml i f  it  was true that idle hands 
soon found mischievous occupation* lie made it  quite doar 
that tho oomnd aaionuro in charge "would particularly consider 
tho influonoo the prosecution of any publio work would have on
1 Claphan, p*60*
2 Aooording to Lord Livorpool "tho best Professional Opinions" 
were consulted, and also tho so "wall acquainted with the 
?k>noy Market*" The general conclusion was "thit tsuoh a 
measure was not praotia.bio uixm any sound Principle, & i f  
practicable, would havo boon productive of nor* evil than 
good," Lord Liverpool to Lord Konyon, 27 May 1817, Add*
MSS* 3^267, ff.12-13. •
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tho employment of tha present unonployod population*" and hore 
indead the short titlo of the bill Bjoko for itoelf* Nonethe­
less* conscious of tho novelty of tho plan* tho mini e tore went 
about its promotion with soma dlffldenoo* continuing to insist 
that "time was tha only effectual remedy" for the nation* a 
troubles* that publlo works were bettor carried on by * commercial 
□peculation*" and that "a combination of circumstances which 
peculiarly called for the special interposition of parlianont" 
was their only excuse. Tot tha oonuoouencos of their action 
oould not be denied* and henceforward it was impossible) for a 
government to disavow an obligation to tackle serious unemploy— 
meat* Neither* it  n&gfct be added* was calculation unnixod 
with compassion in this aot of social betterment. Hard times 
wore times of political insobriety among tho poor* as the 
events of the winter had made only too plain* and the aoonor 
thoy were put to work the sooner they would oimmor down*
Verily, the road towards the welfare eta to had some peculiar 
twists in it*
As a corrective to tho prevailing unorr loymJnt the 
now aot was without doubt of little  oonsoquenoe* Brougham*s 
Insinuation that Birmingham* s redundant population oould use up 
half tho sum allotted to Great Britain in just ovor a year my 
or may not havo been an eacaggration* but it fairly called to 
raind tho immensity of tho problem. And rural parishes* as 
tho government fully intended* had no hope at all of qualifying 
for loans. Only in the towns* where tho labour fluctuation 
was ©norraoas* was poor law spending likely to b up the noooooary 
fifty or eevonty-fivo per oont* and oven there tho ronponoo was 
diooouraglng. All in all* fow local authorities ware prepared 
to run into dobt when tho toss lay between higher mtoa and 3obo 
for tho werklese,while aa far as private ont orprioe was oonoem—
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od the tou^i securities* tha short—term nature of the loans and 
tho preference given to works already in progooo killed much 
of Its interest. Tho disappointing result ms that despite tho 
government* s earnest professions of oonoom tho worst-hit areas 
in the North and ths Midlands went very short indeed. Perhaps 
though the measure cumo a shade too lato to bo of any real uoo. 
Though ths miniature hurriod tho bill through parliament as 
fhst as thoy possibly oould -  at ono point it required a savors 
redrafting — it was nid—Juno before it entered the statute book* 
and by then* with a good harvest in prospect and trade and 
industry stepping up* things had definitely taken a turn for the 
batter. Nevertheless* applications did come in thick and faet 
immediately tho ooiaraiasion open id for business. Within two 
months ovar ono hundred were on file* which at onoe disproved 
tho opposition* a conjecture that capital me freely available 
for lasst "proud sing undertakings." Doubtless tho gesture 
alone mo worth it anyway* oven i f  the plan provided no real 
euro for economic ills  or made a rauagr© contribution to economic 
development. For months tho govemneat had worn an authori­
tarian stamp* had had to wear it to Issep tho g*eace which was 
its firot and foremost responsibility. A measure like this 
one mo a welcome reminder that social quiet was no substitute 
for social aontont* and from the ministers* point of view i f  
the coincidence of prosperity made the Poor mploymant Bill
1seem more Important than it really mo* so rmoh tho better.
Tho violence which accompanied tho depression took 
nobody by surprise. The tempo of trouble always quiokoned 
when "th© inferior set of people" were or imagined tfcomeolvuo
1 ; Ifcmsard. 1st sar., xxsvi. 27-48* 569-74* 818-49* 928-321 
H.W. Flinn* "The Poor aployraont Act of 1817*" oonordo 
History Review. 2nd series* xiv (1961- 2). 82—92.
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to be hardly do no byf for rowdyism and riot wore a traditional 
form of protest and social rovenge. In October ths Prime 
ItLnistor spoke of "a Storssy Winter" ahead, and In ths oarae 
broath blamed Htho evil of a hi$h Price of Broad ooraing upon uo 
before wo have got rid of our Commercial A Agricultural Distress—
iao.** Tot tho Idea that distress raado the paoo for disorder 
lo quit© untenable. Ireland on Joyed poaoo and quiet throu^v- 
out months of famine or noaivfamino | strangely onough, there 
tho people*o wretchedness and thoir dependonoo on the charity
of government and landlord was in itself a surety of good
2behaviour. In Groat iritain tho moot serious violations of 
law and order ooourrcd in tho spring and autumn of 1B16 when 
th line of economic wellbeing wae Just beginning an abrupt 
downward trend. Tho worst outbreak was in aet Anglia whloh 
for moot of !by was in a oonntant state of emergency. What 
began with isolated oases of nddnight arson and angry demon­
strations against flour rdlls and bakers* shops ended with the 
sack of two market towns in the Isle of ly, and a special 
oomi scion ordered twenty-four offenders to the soaffoldv 
though a late reprieve saved all but five for varying terms of 
transportation and imprisonment. Another fri ^ atoning dis­
turbance* oarae in October whan the iron-worfcoro and oolli ire of 
Glamorgan went on the rampage putting out the blast furnaces 
from Merthyr Tydfil to Llanolly, presumably to uqmro accounts 
with the proprietors and to pick up recruits. Cloarly9 the 
protest was loss against present distress than di tress to oorno,
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 21 October H 16, Bidraouth 
MSS. See aidmonth. 111.14&, 150-1 for Bidmouth*© and Lord
ldon* a apprehensions.
2 Pad. i .  2 3 %  Seo also Sir Henry Torron© to Pool, 2 January 
lol7t Add. R8S« 40220, f.l60t "It is the idlonoso arising in 
a plentiful harvest of potatoes, A the cheerfulness with 
which tho Irish Peasant lives upon that fare, rather than 
work, that create tho t’irbulenoo of Winter mootings."
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for tho trouble* began with foundrymen in employ who took tho 
law into their own hands after a wage reduction had brou(£it 
homo tho unpleasant truth that tho war boom was ov >r. Tho 
sams happened in «ast Anglia whore thoro was 'talk of starvation 
and ruin when tho corn was half grown. People cried out, so 
it  seemed, before thoy wore really hurt.1
Lawlessness like this was exceptional. In th> towns 
and ovon in tho metropolis, tho mass mootings and street mrah- 
os which wore tho usual form of urban protost passed off with­
out incident though thousands were often involved. The 
Dooenbar mooting at Spa Fields may have been tho occasion for 
an attempt at armed insurrection, but a few constables were 
able to round up the madcaps and the huge concourse came and 
went in perfect peace. Tho appetite for violanoa in fact seem­
ed to have largely disappeared. Why it is hard to aay.
Perhaps, as the Radicals made out, tho hopes and prayers of tho 
low *r classes now lay with parliamentary reform or perhaps the 
army was bettor equipped to and did take a livelier sens ) of
2its responsibilities as "the polioe force of industrial ngLand." ~ 
Certainly the prevalence of outrage was markedly less than it  
had been five years earlier, oven thou i^ tho n*>vomont of th > 
prioo and wage index suggests that the plunge from prosperity 
to distress was considerably greater. The opposition, quit© 
ri^itly, gave the people fbll marks for good conduct. "Ho 
other country in the world," Burdott thought,  "could exhibit a 
population, suffering under such accumulated distresses, where
* Annual Register. lix  (1816), Chroniolo, pp.61-2, 66-8, 69-73, 
165—7. A.J. Pea cook, Br?ad or 31 ood is a detailed account 
of the .aot Anglian disturbanoes, sympathetic to tho labour­
ing class.
2 Henry Jephaon, Tho Platform. i.38l-2j Frank Ongley Darvall,
flftd Ptuuic Ort.or in. Rofi .noy, KiiflJ.^ a,
pp.260-1.
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oo much forobaamnco md temper war© manifested."1
To tho government, however, this was being too credulous 
for words. A diabolical plot for revolution lay behind tho 
meeting©, and tho. Homo Office had ample evidence to prov it .
Th© first at Spa Fields in the middle of November was in th© 
nature of a dress rehearsal whon tho desperados behind th© con— 
©piracy must©rad thoir mob and tested its fervour, after which 
plans for a rising a fortnight later went on apace. Ways and 
moans of recruiting soldiers, sailor© and giolMrde war© decid­
ed, shops and warehouses containing arms and crrploaiv e oaro- 
fully noted, provincial towns warned to hold themoolvos in 
readiness, and large supplies of tricolour ribbon ordered in 
advance. Cn tho appointed day a crowd which oano to hear th© 
usual patter about constitutional remedies heard instead th© 
language of sedition and half an hour of this hoa y a tuff 
rallied a hundred or so for a march on the City, a march whioh 
saw ©Koto fired in Choapeido, pillaging in the Kinorias and ono 
gentleman severely wounded. Nothing more nor lees than *’a 
traitorous conspiracy* formed "for the purpose of overthrowing 
. . .  tho established /pvmrwnt, lavs, and constitution . . .  and 
of effecting a general plunder and division of property" thus 
asms to l i ^ t .  And it was by no means the ond of the danger# 
Frustrated once, with aoeae of thoir bast men under look and key 
in the Tbwor, tho "incond s,rios" went underground to plot and 
plan afresh. Tho admonitions against disorder which prefaced 
every publio meeting had boon a precaution against premature 
action# Now they became a blind behind which ovory oonojivfblo 
wickednoao was carried on — tho peddling of penny parodies on
1 Hansard. 1st oer., xxxv. 854f 856, 1084, IO98, 1112.
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Church and State t th* inti nidation of oagistrvtos and other law 
officers, won an assassin vtion at tern t on th© Prince Regent 
himself* Indo-d, because of thia oontinu&l incitement insurreo- 
tion again reared its Ufdy hoad in the Manchester meetings at 
the beginning of March f for thou i^ the Blanketoers who set out 
for London were unarmed and ostensibly seeking redress by 
potitionf in thoir ranks there lurked scoundrels who hoped to 
take th© capital by oheor weight of numbers* Whatever tho 
opposition said therefore, the right of publio meeting ires be­
ing perverted before their very ©yea# On© sacred liberty in 
effect was insidiously becoming th© deotroyor of the rest, and 
whan this happened o-jcuritios and safeguards needed no other 
justification*^"
The period of greatest mnaoe lasted as long as 
•'tumltuoua assemblies" were tolerated* Cnoo the Seditious 
Meetings Aot put a otop to th© rabble-rousing, "the party of 
sedition" foil back on hare-brained achonau which government 
agents had wind of from th© very start* A rising at ?*an Chester 
at the end of March was thwarted by tho laet-rdnute arrest of 
tfcringleaders* Another taking in much of the North and 
Midlands two months later was equally abortive though more of 
a power and ball affair| while most of the high command was 
surpriood at a rendezvous, two ©mil bands marching on lluddjro— 
field and Nottingham fell in with cavalry patrols and thoy broke 
up after shots had been exchanged* Nonetheless, throu^out 
th© spring and summer the government oould honestly aay that it  
hid th© situation un&jr control* A handful of fanatioo still 
brooded on revolution but th authorities kept hot on their 
trail and "the loyalty and good disposition of the groat body
1 Reports on the S tate of tho Country, PP* 1617, iv* 1-14) LJ« 
l i .  4 0 -2 , 285-7.
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of hio majesty* b subjects, "which parliament frooly admitted, 
almost mod© thorn a lau;$ing~otook* Tho r vl terror had oono 
earlier when ths demagogues had had thousands under their ooll* 
Thouf^ i they accepted the advance of "popular Imowlodgo," tho 
ruling dans found it hard to believe that tho oomuon people 
possessed an innate good sense* l>j«p down, they fe lt, there 
lay a dangerous impulsiveness, a primitive passion which re­
mained unoorreotod by full intellec&ial refinement* "It mif^t 
reasonably bo questioned," a contributor to Tho Quarterly Hoview 
declared, "whother the misinformation of those tiraoe bo not 
worn* than tho ignorance of for or ages* For a people who are 
i^iorant and know thoraoelv o to be so, will often judge rightly 
when they are called upon to think at a ll, acting from oonnon 
senoo, and tho unpervortod instinct of equity* But there is a 
kind of half knowledge which su mo to disable non ovon from 
forming a just opinion of the f aots before then — a sort of 
squint in the landorstanding which pr.iv.mts it from seeing 
otmi^tforwurd, and by which all objects are distorted*"1 Tho 
same warped enthusiasm which filled In-j tho diet ahapola to over­
flowing also mEide the lower orders tho tools and dupos of 
agitators nor© cunning than themselves, and the French Hovolut— 
ion provided an awful exaiiple of what happened when an unthink­
ing, vied cue 'md easily-led multitude was allowed ito head* 
history seemed oo near to repeating itself* In 17&9 there had 
buon distress and the p o litic ! system hid b en held renponoiblo. 
Nov British people wore being told that parli imeotary r-fona 
would right all wrongs and ouro all ills* To the gro it 
majority of those with a otake in the country it really did 
sooa ao i f  tho meeting© at Spa Fioldo were ae much the precursor 
of revolution ao the street comer harangues wMd liad Incited
1 Op.cit*, 3vi (1816-17). 226
■ ■* 3a - s> '■ • if * * ■  - ...........C - >' '*■- * -;•
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the aans culottes into an horrific and nev r-to-bo-for^ott^ 
orgy. * 'Ton if  what had gone before oould be overlooked a very
great danger was inherent in any situation where the appetite 
for violence was ao obviously being sharpened* Should the 
demagogues, who were tho real villains of tho pieos, turn "the 
deluded people" on the soldiery thoro was no saying where it  
would ©ad, for the military oould never hope to keep a whole 
population in oho ok* 4n array 12,000 strong «• almost half tho 
si so of tho home garrison in 1817 -  had boon required in the 
Uorth vjhon tha Lud ito disturbances were at thoir height* and
in 1780 when tha Gordon Riots broke out* though thousands of»
troops had boon at 1 tinned in and around tho capital, it had 
taken fully a week to  drive tha raob from tho streets* The 
worst which oould happen in view of tho government9e limited 
peaoomking resource was simultaneous or nearly oiarultanoouo 
trouble in sevemi different places, and this the Radical genius 
was soon as quit© capable of organising* For a few months, in 
fact, the governing olas© shuddered visibly. I f ono© tha rest 
of th» country was glvan a load by London and followed it , and 
ovi&eno© of collusion did exist, the prospaot mo all too 
horrible to contemplate.
Tho government, than, was not crying wolf when it  
asked the Bouse for secret oonrltt jos on tha state of tho 
ooimtry* Ho matter how well-behaved tho crowds which cars© to 
hoar "profane and niserablo sophistry" were, no matter how much 
tho poor were bearing their privations "with exemplary pationos 
and ro si gnation," a few desperate raon wore trying to and, so 
the rainictors firmly believed, conceivably oould poison the 
public mind to bring about the worst of oataotrophes* Had 
the government had better information to act upon it would have 
been less prone to alarm, but only opioo and informers oould 
penetrate ths oounoals of tho disaffected and thoy told tales
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which muie ev ryono* e hair stand on end* Doubtless, much of 
vhat thoy passed on to tho Ho no Offioo vaa out and out fabri­
cation. Huah noro taunt havo 1 tavum talk or e^ oond—hand 
goooip. Tho trouble wa th t tho typiavl ngrnt did not know 
Ilia trade, desperately wantod to prova himself and earned nonoy 
by resultsf and tho noro dastardly tho plot tho Informer 
divulged tho bettor it vaa for Kira. Tho secret committees of 
1817 felt bound to say that duo allowance had boon mds for 
"questionable” testimony, and tliis oonnent spoke for itself. 1 
Tot to bo on tho aafo side the {pvomrwnt had to credit stories 
about secret arsenals, lists of i>roscribod parsons and oonslttoea 
of xmblio safety. Too much was at stake not to. Tho French 
Revolution had had small beginnings but thoy had lod inexorably 
to tho total subjugation of Christianity, property and law -  the 
throo grwt pill *rs of civilised existence| :md seeing that in 
Croat Britain those wore present almost to perfection Shareso 
Franco, in ono sense at least, had been well rid of Romanis®, 
twa idle aristocracy and omnipotent king thoro was all the 
more reason for an unrelenting vigilance. "I roly with tho 
utmost confidence,” the Prlnoo Regant told parliament, ”on your 
cordial support and oo-oporation, in upholding a cyst an of haw 
and Government, from which we have derived ineotimblo advantages, 
which hio enablod us to ooncludo, with unexampled glory, a con— 
t ot whereon depended tho best interests of mnklnd, and which 
has boon hitherto felt by ourselves, as it is acknowledged by
other Nations, to be the moot perfect that has over fallen to
2tho lot of any People.” It was a hym of proiue in which few 
of his listeners would not havo bean disposed to Join.
With oo ouch to lose, and within an see of losing it
1 PP, 1817, iv. 13) hJ, li.285.
2 Spoooh on opening tho Session, 28 January 1817, CJ. lxxii.4.
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for all tha govamraant knew, thoro was no stopping at half 
measures, a resolve i f  anything strengthened aftor Lord Liver— 
pool had become convinced that the "conspiracy** of 1794 was 
small beer in oomparison.* Strangely enough though» it was 
the end of Maroh, almost four months after the incident at Spa 
Fields, before the government had the emergency powers it felt 
it needed, and stronger still the delay was a quite deliberate 
decision on the part of the Cabinet* Over this, not surpris­
ingly, Sidmouth by no moans saw eye to eye with the Prime 
Minister* As the minister responsible for keeping order, not 
only did he viant the imperfections of tho legal equipment put 
right as soon as possible, but he also saw parliament as a
platform from which the government and others so inclined oould
2rally tho loyal and harass tho seditious* But Liverpool 
wanted to aot the libertarian as long as ho oould* **I have 
never known," he oonfided to Peel, "any Period of Internal 
Distress arising from defective Crops or Stagnation in Trade, in 
which the Discussions of Parliament did not do more ham than
3the Measures of Relief proposed afforded Benefit*" Tho moment 
tho liberty of tho individual was tampered with, he saw, the 
opposition was sure to make a fuss, which would hardly oulra tho 
country 5 and the more evidence the government had, th© more 
desperate the situation seemed, tho better its chances of coming 
away morally cand legally supported* Meanwhile, at a time like
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 21 October 1816, Sidmouth 
MSS| Peel* i*237| Hansard, 1st ser*, xxv*573.
2 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Liverpool, 3 November 1816, Sidmouth 
MSS| Sidmouth, i i i .  161, The Homo Soorotary seems to have 
had second thoughts on the subject. On 16 September he had 
written to Admiral Frank "that, on publio grounds, an early 
meeting of parliament ought rathor to be avoided th<an de­
sired,” Ibid., p*149.
3 Lord LiVvirpool to P ee l, 18 October 1816, Add. MSS. 40181, 
f f . 78-9.
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thia when th© magistracy had ito hands full, thoro was plenty 
poors and members of parliament oould do in thoir counties. 1 
Thua to hio cdnd a policy of wait and g o o  had several undoubted 
advantages, and thooo of hia oolloaguoo wlio oould be collected 
togothor in the holidays must have boon equally oonvinoed sino© 
on 4 November parliament's mooting wa3 put off until tho be* 
SiJViins of January. Of oour e, tho difforonoe with Sidmouth 
was nothing serious, euoontially a claoh botweon administrative 
and political points of vi v( Tho Hone Secretary first and 
foremost wantod tools for tho job. Hio colleagues wanted to 
make certain ho was not refused thorn by holding back until tho 
existing lave had been tried and found wanting.
Probably work was bogun on tho new bills so no ti no 
during January. Prom all accounts a dooision to seek extra­
ordinary powers was ponding after tho Spa Fields trouble, and 
the go-ahead was given onoo Dpino«-ohilling evidence, (jood enouch
to satisfy parliaments scruples, had oome to hand early in tho
2 *How Year. Tho mini stars themselves wore quite emphatic that 
the attack on tho Prinoo Rodent on tho opening day of tho 
session had nothing to do with it , and since thoy had discussed 
the state of the country tvioe in the proooding fortnight there 
oan bo littlo  dcubt they wore speaking th© truth.^ It was on 
21 February that tha government began bringing it© measures 
forward and in these oould be read in full the fears which had 
been their inspiration. Ono b ill, to be euro, merely correct­
ed an oversight which had deprived tho Princo Re/ajnt of tho pro­
tection of th© Treasonable and Seditious Practices Aot, but tho 
others hammered homo tho idea that a distressed population hid
* Hansard, 1st oar., xxxv. 571*
2 Ibid., 570-1 .
3 Ibid., 193, 209| Darvall, p.226.
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regrettably fallen prey to tho wicked machinations of "an aotivo 
and enterprising minority*" To destroy this revolutionary 
underground the lioensing of "every Hou.eet Room, Field, or other 
Plaoe" used for publio lecture or debate was ordered, any form 
of federation absolutely prohibited, the Spenoean sooietieo —
. supposedly hotbeds of sedition -  banned by law and habeas 
corpus partially suspended.* The right of assembly was also 
restricted to, put the common people out of ham1 a way* Honoe- 
forth, with certain oxooptions, a meeting of fifty or noro re­
quired what amounted to offioial permission and the magistrates 
had power to intervene the, moment they imagined insult had boon 
done to the king, tho govornment or the constitution* Finally, 
sinoo plans to win over soldiers and sailors had come to light 
tho incitement of mutiny was made a capital offence*
v Though the secret ooramittoes remarked on "poditiouo
and inflammatory" publications "marked by a peculiar Character
2of Xrreligion and Blasphemy," the pross was hardly touched* '
A proposal to lioenso reading rooms as well as political clubs 
, got no further than the oommittoG stage of the Mootings B ill,“; 
and in only one instance it Dooms did a magistrate obey Sid— 
mouth1 s famous circular of 27 Mar oh which passed on the law 
officers* opinion that a person accused of publishing a libel 
oould be arrested and held pending bail* Some people perhaps 
wondered why tho government did not make do with the powers it 
had* By law a printer had to register his presses, keep a
1 Partially, in tho sense that it applied only to persons 
arrested for treason or suspicion of treason*
2 2£, 11.42, 2861 ££, 1817, iv .6# 11.
3 Compare the 3111 as introduced and reported, ibid*, i*71, 87*
4 Aapiruill, Politics and the Proaj. 1730-105C, pp.49-54. For 
a oopy of th# circular md ths lav offlooro' utatenunt aee 
PP. 1317, x v .7 -8 .
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rooord of who oommiaeianea work and display Mo nano and a&dreso 
on ovory copy he produced* A booknolior who kept otook which 
flouted this last Vogulatioa was liable to prosecution* So 
was the licensee of a publio house if  he allowed "Publications 
of a seditious or iamomi Nature” to bo road on hio promises* 
Uoroovor, tha Attomoy-Oenaml oould threaten any journalist 
*/ith a law suit by filing information ex officio against him, 
md should a trial for libel oo .o on, which mi i^t or might not 
follow this sort of indictment, the defence had to contend with 
a ©pedal Jury of the Crown* o nomination* Yet in pruotioe 
theo© powure did not amount to vary much. A© the general 
factotum of the oontral government the looal justice was busy 
in a thousand and one ways and for raoat of the time tho illegal 
pr >ss flourished unooathod, only fueling the lash of the law 
when its audacity and virulonoe asked for it , when "twopenny 
tmsh” raally did seora to be throatoning tho oountry*© ruin*
But thoro was deliberate shirking as well* Apart from being 
overworked the raaglstmtoB also had qualms about oxerdfsing the 
Jurisdiction thoy pGsses&ed* Indeed, frequently it was found 
an oye Judiciously blind saved embarrasoraont all round* For 
instance, ho who arrested a news vendor or closed a publio house 
or reading room took upon hiasaif to declare what literature 
was seditious, profane or immoral, and unless a previous Judg­
ment had been handed down regarding a particular work this by 
itself was ample reason for leaving wall alone* Furthermore, 
those required to enforce tha law oould not help being aware 
that in too many oases no allowance oould be made for extenuat­
ing drcumotanoes* ?!ost of the penalties imposed for this 
type of offence were obligatory and a© a result tho roguo suffoxw 
od no more than the honest nan whose criminality only extended 
to an Inadvertent mistake* The cole discretion vuotod in ths 
magistrate was to pursue the prosecution in one oao© and waivo
it In tha oth^rf though this presumed that ono oould distinguish 
botvo n criminal intent and innocent orror which vaa ©cmotimos 
far frora j.aay* But above all* few woro r-jady to enforce a law 
which was mttor of doubt in important respoot©* Precisely 
for this reason tdd£aouthls latter to tho lords lieutenant evok­
ed a negligible response in tho country. On tho narrow ground 
of tho decision of tho Court of Common Ploas in Wilkes* s case 
(1763) whore the defondant charged with publishing a libel was 
ablo to plead hie membership of parliament it  presumed to de­
clare that persons not 00 privileged oould bo apprehended and a 
surety demanded* However* before taking on a discretionary 
power of arrect in auoh oases* which would in e f f e c t  aiiount 
to a power to silence for long periods whoever oau i^t their 
attention* the magistrates understandably wanted to hear what 
vei$rfcier authorities than th advocates of the Crown had to 
say* Similarly with th© Hawkers and Pedlars Aot mentioned in
#
the same circular. Dating back to tho roign of William 111 
this prohibited hawking and peddling without a lioeneo* but 
whether street vender^  of books and pamphlets came within its 
purviow was arguable inasmucife as one clause specifically ex- 
jmptod those who sold "acts of parliament* forms of prayer* 
proclamations, gazettes* licenced almanacks or other printed 
papers licenced by author!ty."3* So dubious were its pro­
visions* in faot* that thou*#i tho Borne Office in this instance 
vigorously defended its applicability* not ono suocoooful pro­
secution* i f  the Whig opposition is to bo belioved* was carried 
2in consequence. Altogether* when obnoxious opinions woro 
to bo suppressed* the law was a most difficult weapon to wield*
- Ill -
1 9 W illiam  111 o*27* Statutes at Lar<?c*x *168-73*
2 Hansard* 1st sor** rxxvi. 1186*
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a two-edgod oword which of noosed ty required capful handling*
Tho akiin difficulty was simply its obscurity in oortain part­
iculars* Thoro was a rxatont noad for ito batter definitions 
and whilo this oould only bo a matter of time until it was dono 
a magistracy not oven semi-professional perforce proceeded with 
caution*
In view of those reservations at tho local level it  
was usually tho gerunuMBt whloh aou$*t to bring "blaophonero" 
and w®odition-«!longar8,, to book* Cn occasions prosecutions wero 
the rooult of some diroot provocation, aore often they stemmed 
from a natural desire to make some exhibition of authority* Jut 
what is most interesting lo that they showed the government to 
bo almost ao inhibited and powerless as the Justioeo in the 
counties* Tho Attomoyt-G moral, for example, used his preroga­
tive to file information ox officio very sparingly indeed bcoauoo 
a freo pr-jse was ovofjr Brl ton* s boast and parliament had a 
habit of ooaaaionally chocking tho facto*1 Heither did ho 
prose out© each and every libel which coiao to his notioo, for a 
court demanded that he prove not only publication, often 
difficult thanks to the dodges employed, but the mallow of the 
aot ao veil* Cobb itt, urch-*villain in thu govexnment* o oyuo, 
put out his twopenny Political Rogjator for four months with­
out once boing callod to account, whilo lone tho parodist and 
Wool or of tho Bla cl: Dwarf osouped five libel chargee b-tween 
thorn, ono on tho tochnioality that articles set up in typo with­
out a manuscript could not bo described as written* All in a ll, 
tho government was in an astonishingly feeble position* It 
oould not stop tho publication of Radical "trash" because a pro** 
Tentative censorship was unknown in law, the off ono lying in
1 Brougham brought in a bill to curb tho Attorn^y-Oen jrol1 o 
powers in 1316* Five yuars earlier tho opposition had call­
ed for an account of their exurdso*
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tha act rather than the intent# tfor oould it do md: to cshook 
ita availability# To tax penny parodies and suchlike out of 
existence was a waeto of time because it destroyed the antidote 
along with the poison* and prosecutions* however successful — a 
two year gaol sentence wuo usual — bad th© eff ect of advertising 
rather than silencing dioroputablo authors# In short* tho press 
lavs ao tlioy stood were totally inadequate for the purjooo of 
keeping publio opinion duly subordinate# Ti e fact that Cobbott 
oould sell over 40*000 oopioo of hio Political Uofistog each 
week whilo his opponents relied on subsidios* Foot Offloe 
facilities and froo propa&uida mo ample testimony that tho 
government oould never force the public to read what it alon© 
considered good and wholesome# Permanently forbidden tho 
powers which a totalitarian state oonmnds by tho country*s ob­
session for traditional liberties* the administrations of tho 
early ninetoonth oentury had to learn to endure a growing tide 
of publio criticism ao beet they oould* and onoe they had oono 
to a proper appreciation of their hslploosnoso acts"
and all other neons to browbo t alien opinion become steadily 
obsolescent#
Hot for one mo non t did tho Qovjroraont expect parlia­
ment to question its assessment of tho oountry* o situation#
After the opening encounter on tbe Address Pool described the 
attitude of the Conoons as "good* oxcollont with respect tc* 
reform and seditious societies*” and looking back a f  ew weokc 
later when all was nearly done* Lord Melville admitted that he 
and hio oolleaguus had "had littlo  doubt of b >ing enabled to 
carry such measures ae we might deem expedient#"* The joint
* Po° l• !• 238f Lord elvillo to Charles hope* 2 Taroh 1 17* 
NLS !ISS 10, f.l#
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wae that ixirli icjtsat had no information to go on other than vhat 
the government giv® it* von those who attended from tho dis­
turbed districts mado v-gu® assertions and littlo  oloo# Only 
ono member, a Lancashire manufacturer, spoke of what he had 
soon with hio own oyoa and, significantly, ho went on to ouggoet 
that everyone was being too credulous for words#* 411 too 
probably, believing in the alarm parliament unwittingly exagger­
ated it , for the government would never havo lot the evidence 
which Wvjnt boforo the secret oomnittoua play down "tho nefarlouo- 
nooa of oortaia designing persons* -  rather the op.osito*
4fjiinot this engrooemont in guni*>wdor, troaoon and plot, th®
Whigs laboured in viin# Had thoy had information of the sort 
th® hoods dreary lator provided, after it had done dotactive 
work on Oliver th® spy* o activities, thoy night bar® disputed 
tho government* o findings with tolling offoct and put things in 
better proportion# Without tho facto, thoy foil back on whole­
sale accusations and tried to mko a splash ao tl® lono defend­
ers of civil liberties# T?i® government, thoy said, was secretly 
nurtiing authoritarian ambitions and using the present scare to 
dictraot attention from the ooonominal reform whloh hid hither­
to frustrated those heinously wicked designs# Why ©Iso would 
fundamental freedoms be withheld when no war was being foufjht 
and the people woro puaooably disposed? This mo nonsense at 
any timo but now it went down even worse when it was soon that 
half the party hold no ouoh talk# hilo election by ballot 
gave the rxLni3ters a majority on tho secret committees as a 
matter of oouroo, the few Whigs who wore voted did not prevent 
Jinaninous reports b ing ruturned# Th® Duke of jdford stayed 
away In disgust, but the rest publicly avowed tbat tho ministers
1 George Philips, F!#p# for I lch o s to r#  H vnrward* l o t  sor#, 
X X X V #  702-5#
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w^ ro w vil-rainded and insidicroa n n" wore subverting
everything Britons hold dear. After t.hi©f inevitably the 
opx-oeition faltered* On tho Babouo Corpus nusponoion Bill 
they amassed about one hundred votes or two-thirdo of thoir 
regular strength in tho House of Comnone* on tho others nov >r 
more than thirty or forty* All wore throuf£i parliament within 
three weeks except the legally complex Seditious Heatings Billf 
and that passed a fortnight later* !!ucfc the oano happened when 
the further suspension of habeas oor/us came up at the end of 
the seosionf Granville and Klliot aooeptod tho r porta in 
thoir entirety, Lamb remained unoonnittoel* while tho others 
only jibbed at "extraordinary powers*" Pi&ott and Poneonby 
refusing to attend when thoy r *od the government1 o play* Again 
legislation was hurried through both Houeos* this time in two 
weeks flat* I f  ono member of tho Comono1 oomnittjo ic to bo 
believed* "at the conclusion of thoir work there was not a 
singlo cliff eronoe unadjusted* except tho practical rooonraen&ation
th t grow out of tho faots and observations in which all oon-
2curred." Hio statomont sumnod up tho extreme weakness of th© 
Whig position* ' vjn those who agreed there was cause for 
alarm bulked at o ?vora oounta^ -moaour^ s* and this way the party 
as a whole failed to oome to turns© with tho fooling which 
parliament and the country had in go no ml * that in th» oircura- 
stances it  was butte* to do too muoh and bo suro than too little  
and be sorry*
Tho problems of dictroso and order by no moans deo-
1 Hie opening remark© of tho Commons* report attuotod unanimity*
PP* 1817* iv*3* Lord Hilton* Figgott* Pcnoonby* lliot and 
Lanb ©it on tho Comoons* oonnitt-)©, and* apart from tho Duke 
of Bedford* Fitinrilliam and Grenville on th * Lords* • For
their statements in th© House o i^ Hansard* 1st oer** xxxv*
491t 5^6, 605* 614, 616* 730* 805.
2 Lord L&Mslles* ibid** xxxvi. 1086*
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troyod let <lona weakened parliament's obsession for "rigid, 
unsparing economy*" Tkrciifdiout tha session tho opposition 
persisted with th * thiols that oaoh and every affliotion pro­
ceeded from th ^  orijin tl cin of governmental extravagance, that 
dlstrooo was tho ohlld of had government and trouble lta grand— 
ohlld. In tho words of Burd ott's oalebratod ruip, "the 3 -x» 
penooano” in their ignorance ware perpotually aiding and abett­
ing th# villainous, tro&nonous, godless ponooano. ’’Prompt 
and offoctual reductions" in all departments, Lord Oroy's 
amendment to the Ad&ro©a declared, ware "tho firct step to ro— 
li  vo the distresses, and redress tho griov.nooo of which tho 
people uo ju- tly oonplain*"* From the gcvormaont'a point of 
view ouch accusations oould never bo taken lightly* Storioo 
of roinioterial p rfidy always appealed to tho country1© doot)— 
rooted suspicion.; of executive* power ana because thoy wore 
generally believed tho Uhig© by relaying thorn afresh only gar* 
them greater crodonoe. Ao huokiooon ©aid, however rauoli tho 
adf dniotration niglit talk of "inevitable difficulties," tho 
people, especially the sddula olasooB, wroro all too ready to
• play tho blame on "systematic misrule*" In thia ins tan oo too
tho greater the trump tiago about sedition the greater the 
suspicion of " sensible and moderate men*" Hot inconceivably 
thoy would conclude that the .government wished "to maf^ aify a 
mob into a rob IIion, in order that a tub aay be thrown to the 
whale9 tho publlo attention diverted from economy, and a pre­
text me© for maintaining th© military*"^ In thece ciroun- 
atanoes vhat had to bo done was never in doubt* With an
1 Ib id * , xxxv* 57-"&*
2 H uakinon to Lord Granville, 13 October 1816, PRO 30/29*
3 P el, i* 236.
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©lection in the offing tho country gentlemen wore already being 
assailed in their counties by parliamentary roformers and the 
general outcry against exorbitant publio spending, and a plan 
of thorouf^joing economy would not only arm them with a suit­
able roply but also nerve them to aot tough with "treason under 
the mek of roforn" in the meantime* Bettor s till, the whig 
argum ent would bo shot to plooesi for i f  the country gentlemen 
stood forth as uivo oates of both economy and reprocolon thoy 
would openly repudiate the connection between expensive govern­
ment and dvll commotion# Or to use Lord Castleroagh* o words*
"the el omenta of mischief and of embarrassment •*• much blended
1at the outset" would bo decomposed for /pod*
As it was, difficulties ovur tho budget would have 
forced a cut in government spending regardless of any considera­
tions properly opoaking political* Once again the problem was 
to balance an abnormal expenditure with a revenue unoupplamente& 
by new levies or large loans, a revenue moroovor which was fall­
ing off alarmingly ao ths economy slowed down* At the outset 
tho minister© made a firm resolution to keup the charge of
fpvornmant, whioh excluded the char/p of debt, b low £18,000,000
2i f  thoy possibly oould, but oven with this oonddGrable rodno- 
tion when ways and moans oamo to be disousood no ono counted on
1 x i .6 6 0 .
2 Compare the norooranda in Cacti ©rough HSS, xxxii* 33-4, 37-8 
where tho charge is first given as £19#321,000 and then as 
£17,680,000* "In order to be euito sure of getting Our
xponditure b low £18,000,000," tho latter paper continues, 
"and to allow for such unforeseen xponcoo aa never fail to 
occur, it seems abcclut ly nooosoary that the Amy Ordinal! oo 
should not exceed £6,600,000, the Havy £6, 000,000 and tho 
Crdnanoo £1,100,000* By ouch further Reductions our Supply 
would stand bettor by £2^ 0,000 •*••"
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taxation contributing anything# Indojd, ths revenue returns 
for tho yoar ending 5 January 1817 wore described ao "a sever* 
blow#'’1 Hiking allowance for taxes di soon tinuecl in 1816, tho 
n t^ produce appeared to bo down £4f000,000 -  tho excise ten and
tho customs nearly twonty per cent -  and not surprisingly tho
2dofioi jnoy on tho consolidated fund amounted to £600,000#
Since 1815 had boon a year of "extraordinary Produce" those 
figures v^ ro not aa bad ao they looked,^  but it otill hau to 
be borne in ndnd that c x>nomio recovery would be slow which 
made a dmstio improvement wholly out of the question# Kith- 
out a surplus accruing on the consolidated fund not one p«nny of 
current taxation would be available for tho supplies, and this 
meant raising the entire £18,000,000 somehow else# Hero moot 
options were ruled out immodiately# The sinking fund oould 
not be tampered with because in the aftermath of war and during 
economic do 1 drum a tho public credit was se^ n as requiring un­
mitigated support# Hor for the same reason would the ministers 
borrow and increase the funded debt# All they oould really do 
to make ends meet was eorqpe up a lit 'le  money from tax arrears 
and lof ovure from previous grants, and oovor the r^et by an 
issue of exchequer and treasury bills while interest rates wero 
dropping and the dooand was good# As the d-bt to be incurred 
would roughly equal the dobt which the oinking fund would re­
deem, the yoar, as Gastloreagfe put it , would "bo at bust 
stationary#"  ^ But this was bettor than nothing# Had a larg­
er loan boon required, tho traditional policy of debt liquida­
tion vould havo buon flouted and tho public credit apparently
1 Lord Melville to Charles Hope, 2 March I8l7f BL3 MSS 10, f#2#
2 PP, 1817, iv# 182-4, adi# 52-77#
3 Luskington, one of the Treasury So or it aid o«, argued this point 
at length in a memorandum dated 20 February 1817# Castloroiffc 
MSS, xxxii# 414-54#
4 Lord Caatleroagh to Charles Abbot, 13 January J T ftlj/t PKC 30/9#
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sacrificed for a momentary advantage* Ho rein lay tho in­
centive to lo we no etono unturned in the search for reductions#
"It was quit© dear," Lord Melville wrote not long vftorvards,
"that unless wa oould satisfy tho oountry, & particularly the 
monied people in tha City, that at least wo war© not getting 
deeper in dobt, & that v© oould oo far out down our expenoos as 
to mko tho two ends of tha yoar moot th© moot serious 
consequences war© to be approhendod, A at any into no a dadaist ra­
tion oould stand against tho despondency A discontent which a 
different ©tate of things would produce#"*
Th© la r g e s t  single Item in the supplies was of oourse 
the army# The previous year parliament had voted over £10,800,000 
to  support an establishm ent of 149,000 and the government 
certainly oould not afford the like again# Still, throughout 
1816 reductions had gone on apace# The returns from the 
A djutant-G eneral*s office on 25 December listed the number of
effectives as 146,994 almost 30,000 loss than twelve months oarl-
2ier, and in ono remarkable Instance tho ministers even forced 
•an unscheduled economy, the reduction of the cavalry establish­
ment at homo and in Ireland# To be sure, the Command n-in- 
Chief, who hold this branch of the oervioe in hiefr regard, did 
not take the proposal lying down# He had already had occasion
to mention its usefulness as a force to harry snuggle re and put
* 3down disturbances, and on learning what was afoot he immediate— 
ly wrote "a very strong roiaonotiunoo" for Lord Bathurst to lay 
before tho Cabinet# 1/hen that was rejected, mainly on the
grounds that tho yooroanry oould handle day to day duties and the
1 Lon Melville to Charles Hope, 2 March 1B17, FLS KS8, 10, 
ff#l-2# See also Pe l  to Lord Whitworth, 29 January 1817,
Add# MSS. 40 92, ff#115-d6#
2 PP, 1816, 3 d i.  421, 1817, a d i i .  193#
3 Soe h is  "Horaorandun Kola ting to tho Cavalry," 29 December 
1815, Add. HSS# 48427, f f . 133-5.
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cavalry in France any real emergency* ho mad© haste to Carlton
House and hie royal brother* who promptly asked his minister©
to reconsider their decision*'1' ! ven oo* they refused to #lv©
2way* and as this happonod in August memory of the tiff  must 
havo still been fresh whan the estimates came up for discussion 
Just before Christmas* Certainly all ooncerned did thoir ut­
most to avoid a repetition* A meeting: at Fife House on 18 
Ito combo r fixed th j establishment at 130*450* thou.^ h this figure 
was later whittled down when Dublin agreed to a reduction aftor 
?larch and tho Allied powers to a partial withdrawal from Pronoo* 
To have gone further* tho government felt* would havo boon shear 
madness* Castlorua^ had to admit in the House that it had 
b f o u n d  "necessary in a groat measure to put out of view tho 
military defence of tho colonies against any external attack,H 
and in private the Prime Hiniotor called it  "an Array not nor© 
than sufficient certainly for tho Protection of the British 
Dominions**^  The annoying thought was that in viov of trouble
1 lord. Bathurst to the Duke of York* 20 August 1816* Bathurst 
MSS* jtothurak, pp.423, 425-6* Momngton :=up. gem., xi. 
469—70* According to Tho Tinoo, 4 Sopterabor 1810* tho Duko 
of York saw tho Prince Rogant on 3 September* C rtainly Lord 
Bathurst hat? written on 29 August that "the measure is con­
sidered a© decided*"
2 The second report of tho select 00ranittoe on finance mentions 
the reductions as having boon carried through* PP* 1817* iv«44*
3 fleaorandum* 13 Daoombor 1316* Add* MSS* 48430* f f *73—4* Tho 
establishments in 1816 and 18 17  oompared thus:
1816 1817
Groat Britain 28*000 26*00C
Ireland 25*000 22*000
France 30*000 25*000
India 20*000 17*000
Other ov.rasas stations 46*000
14*005
33*000
123*000
4 Hansard* 1st ser** xxxv* 257? Lord Liverpool to Peel* 
20 Xtooombur 1816* Add* MSS* 40131* f*87*
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at horn© and dofoncoloacn©©^  abroad th© Frlno© Reg>nt nifht again 
prove awkward, ©specially If tho Coi»7nnd©2v4n««Chi©f had words in 
hio oar la tho moonvhilo. Fortunately, thio time everything 
wont smoothly. Tho Duke of York promised not to make a 
nuioonoo of himself, ©wm agreeing to keop his brother in tho 
dark until the day before Liverpool and Caotlerea i^ presented 
themselves at Britton, and. by that tin© th© Duke of Wellington, 
on furlough from Frvno©, had himself won tho Prince Regent round, 
telling him, ao he said, "that aftor the Reduction ho would 
otill have the means of bringing into the field a better <fe aoro 
efficient Array than I hid over a eon in tho British Service."'*'
With numbers settled, serious work vaa able to begin on tho 
estimates. Th© ministers would have liked to havo got these 
suoh lower than thoy eventually raana^ d. Where one paper hope­
fully suggested £6, 700,000 for tho ordinaries and a tot tl charge 
of £8, 730,000 — exactly £500,000 less than the amount tentatively 
hold out to the Commons -  th© ©stimatos in their final form re­
quired a vote of abcut £9, 000, 000, oqual to half th® supply.
Still, thoro was soue consolation in that ©von that roprocented 
a saving of noarly £1 , 750,000, and parliament obviously thou^ Jit
2this effort good enough by passing them with little  further ado."
For on co, tho navy got router treatment than the army.
It too had busily reduced itoelf, boing in February 1817 half
*th© ©i?'© it had boon ton month© ©arllor ,w but thia time the 
iii ni fit or© took full account of tho fact that a f l a t  oould bo
1 Lori Bathur&t to Lord Gaatleroagh, 25 Becombor 1316, Duko of 
Wollington to oarso, 29 Bocorabor 1316, Castlor > igh KSS, xxxi. 
1066-7, 1076-9.
2 Undated memorandum, ibid., xxrii. 37-6% Hansard. 1st ©er.,
nnr, 258- 9, xravi. 1101.
3 On 25 3ardh 1316 th© nurabar of ©hips ia ooraraiooion was given 
as 239 aad on 1 February 1817 a© 105. However, at leaot 55 o f  
th® latter war© vasool© in the revenue service nowly com© under 
Admiralty ordore. CJ, lxri. 672| PP, 1817, iv. 269, siii.339#
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undo r ; uly for service far nui oker than an amy. Tho establish­
ment of o .anon and marines barely aroojd )d tho number voted in 
1792, this uao irrespective of a &rowing mercantile marine, 
a larger empire and tho id bo to prominence of tho sovonty—foiir 
with ito proportionately heavier complement than tho older 
sixty-four or fifty . Furthermore, exclusive of money put aside 
to pay off dobto, tho estimates for tho year wore £4,000,000 
..own on those of 1816. Tha biggest reductions took placo in 
tho ceasing part of tho c rvico, for in tho administrative and 
technical bmn^oo peace cr ated an enormous backlog: of paper 
and do okyird work ae or jitb wore paid off, ships laid up and 
claims for half pay and ponoions sorted out. Tho wear and 
tear oatimto, for instance, which calculated per man covered 
the oxponao of tho foroo afloat, was £1 ,350,000 looej that for 
ths transport o rvioo, a composite charge for troop and supply 
ships, e amoa casualties and prison rc of war, about £1,600,OCX). 
Since it sue ])ointloss to cut down the civil OGtabliohnjnt whilo 
the buGineoo remained in arrears, tho real ooonoraios wore node 
in the dockyards# Tho huge bill run up by ships in ordinary 
was slightly reduo d by ko^ ping smaller crews aboard, oonoider- 
ably so by soiling or breaking a vast number of roseola boyond 
reasonable repairf and dosrito th j fast dot rl©rating condition 
of the fleet, the sure available for building md repair was 
cut by a ouarter and that for dockyard and harbour improv rsont 
by fully ono half.* Vitfc only 150 battleships and frigatoo fit
Soo the r port of th * Finance Committee on the navy ostimtoo, 
PP. 1 ;17, iv. 203-25 and undated memorandum, Gastier agh t438«, 
xxidLi. 274»-^ 5* In round figuroc the estimates for 1 16 and 
lo l7 oompared thus* N 1 16 1817
£ £
Ships in coanicsion 2,911,000 1,5^6,000
Ships in ordinary 922,000 687,000
C iv il  establishment 1,842,000 1,788,000
skipping and scraping coemed madness to navil man and well be­
fore tho year was up they wore calling out loud for increases* 
Kovwr ag>in, indeed, was the financial otraitjacket drawn this 
tight* Tot tho daring and prepootexeuoness of tho reductions 
dourly showed what frame of ndnd tho government was in* Tho 
second yoar of poaoo tha cheeseparing was done in roal aamont*
a scant acknowledgement* Tho ohief complaint of tho publio, 
and with an election close at hand parliament quickly ohoruosed 
it , lay not with large establishments but politicians* profits* 
Alnout every reform petition sent in from the oountry made a set 
at "useless sinecures and unmerited penal ono, the excessive 
salaries paid to tho higher Offioors in tho State, and tho un­
exampled ma&iitudo of the Civil List,** euoh allocations being 
part and parcel of the habitual aesum? tion that miagovomnont 
lay at tho heart of tho nation’ s troubles and nothing else* Of 
oourse, when pensions, plaoos and civil list expenditure had 
boon undor regulation for years and politicians wont out of 
offioo little  richer than they wont in  ^ this was totally absurd, 
but whether the ministers liked it or not tho assertion that tho
Shipbuilding and repair 1 , 565,000 1 ,139,000
Dockyard and harbour improvements 577,000 252,000
1 Navy Boax\l to the Secretary of the Admiralty, 16 January 1317, 
8L8 t m  1044, f f .  192-201*
Bathurst* pp.436-9.
3 Can dng made some interesting romrks in this respect* In 
1821 when he was deal ding whether to seek office at home or 
tho Indian vice royalty ho noted that the salary of £6,000 
allowed the Home Soorotary hardly met hio expenses and that 
much the same applied to the First lord of tho Admiralty and 
tho President of tho Board of Control* The next yoar too on 
Castl©rea$vf © death he was tom between tho glory but penury
Hard as the ministers laboured, their work received
r'ranstx>rt service
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Crown* o influence was incr aoing Lad fco noet t/i th none notice, 
not least because tL j parliament was old and ]>opular pressures 
Greater in oonooquonco* An inquiry i ;to oi no cure offices had 
b^ on. hanging fire for yoar© anyway* Twl ce  when th j  gov j  rmaont 
was ia ito i infancy tho Lord a had provocatively thrown out bills 
wfci ch would havo rude a olooa evoup of then, and certain that 
sooner or lj.t r tho Conoonc would try agvln tho tatnistora oinoo 
than had anxiously waited every vacancy* Tho oudcion death of 
tho .arl of Buc&dngbanahiro in February 1816, which rendered 
an exceptionally luorativu cinsouro in the I rich Court of 
Exchequer dicpooable, finally brou i^t matters to a head# should 
tho Botxoo of Comrxenc act up to an earlier resolution to regulate 
tho offico, tho govoxuuont saw an "inconvenient precedent" in 
the nuking, for i f  ono ainocuro oould bo cvopt away Dgar&laoa 
of tho need to reward long and loyal political service, so oould 
tho rent* Fortunately, a lawsuit between tho Crown and tho 
Chief Baron ovr tho right of appointment j>rovidod an excuse to 
inpound the fo«s and enolunonto, and thus gratified parliament 
3wallowod its impatience* Until tho amount of those ms 
precisely ascertained nothing oould bo done in any case* But 
tho whole question of sinecures was only slclv d for the time 
being* Ao Cactioroa^i ro ortod, tho week before Chid etnas
of hi#* offioo and t ho l?,vioh oraolusunta of Bengal* IT either 
tho Exchequer nor the Foreign Officot he declared, off -rod 
enough "to provide for the proper performance of tho duties 
of Leader of the H of C*H Canning to Kro Canning, 16 April 
1821, 3, 8 September 1822, Canning T«SS#
1 Tho offioo vac the Clerk of the Pleas, worth about £8,250 a 
year to the principal and £10,000 to hio two deputies* PP* 
1817, xi*6* For details of the question see Po l  to Lord 
Whitworth, 8 , 11, lb  February 1 >16, to Lord rddmouth,
16 February 1816, Add. K88.  40290, ff* $6, 63-4, 78-80 , 33s 
Peel, i .  212| ilaao ,rd* lot oor*, x x d i *  331-2 , 337- 8, 546- 7, 
x s x i i i *  939- 40, xxxiv. 5- 9, 91- 6*
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he and hio colleagues were all b ,ck in Town going over it  
afresh#
Always tha mini otero wore haunted by fears that given 
half a ahanoe tha Sou a of Commons would go reform-md, that 
having begun tha work it would not call a halt until tho 
Influence of th- Crown had b on reduced to negligible projjortiono 
md rondo rod uttorly useless for tha purposes of efficient 
government# tiomewhor© tho lino had to bo drawn bo two m saving 
money and destroying tho Bystoa# Tho right formula or 
principle was a complicated ono, mainly because a distinction 
had to bi raau© between offices of wartime creation now become 
moribund and old sinecures representing a traditional influence# 
Tho former, ruoont appendagee, were lndef nsible whore tho 
latter wore indioponoable, and an indiscriminate attack on in­
efficient officoo would havo ignored thia important differunoo 
with p rhaps catastrophic results# As tho Prime Minister told 
Lord Palmerstons "Some of the Lords of the Treasury A of the 
Admiralty mi{jbt on this Principle be reduced -  Fany Political 
Situations rd$vt be expected to be consolidated A in ehort 
there is no saying where such a System of Reform A Innovation 
migjht atop or what wd# be the result of it when carxied into 
execution#" This did not mean that tho ministers were ready 
to def end sinocur »s to the last against an increasingly hostile 
publio opinion) in other wo rue* that th >y would wr.ut upon tho 
Principle of a Rocurronoo to a State of Things wch* had been 
known A tried A which hod not be n considered oithor as pro­
fusely extravagant or ao dangerous to the Constitution of the
2Country#" It did moan that they were to bo left alone until
1 Sactl»er-.a*di# 2&* 330#
2 Lord Liverpool to Lord Palmerston* 30 Deoomb r 1 46* Ada#
KSS. 30264, ff* ?2-6#
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an equivalent system of political reward bad boon devised*
Sowing that th j  house of C o n r i o n o  iiad already insisted upon tho 
oamo, ouch a condition oe^ raed fair, reasonable and saf©*^
Tho wooding out of redundant wtr offices wont off 
without a hitoh* In April 1816 tho Tr^ anury entrusted tho 
work to a snail oonmisalon of official non headed by Lord 
Binning, and ao proof of a Job well in hand a memorandum
ouimariaing ito reports on eighteen different offices and do—
2partnonts was laid bofori parliament o&rly noxt session. On 
tho other qxx stion though, that of th j sinecures, tho ferocity 
of tha Common® caught tho government suite by surprise* Tho 
ministers, ao far as economy went, oarne to the House f u l l  of 
fair words and fine promises. Thoy proposed a oeluct oomndttoo 
to scrutinise thoir estimate®, offorod a voluntary tax on 
official salaries, and in the Frinoe Hogont* o name struck 
C50f 000 off the civil lis t, th s privy purse and the Puchy of 
Cornwall r v nuoo. This was straight-forward vin&o v-dr egsing, 
nuch of it not altogether sensible, for tb . House oould ponder 
oatimates to its heart* © content ao it was and any voluntary 
austerity in hi.i? plac >o oould suggest that more than enough 
wao there before#*^  Still, for the mcmant parliament1 a interest 
ley eloowhoro* Apprised of tho governs n%*s piano, tho 
op coition imoociiatoly demanded a separate inquiry into public 
salaries and emoluments, and though the country gentlemen were 
unonthusi lotto their OTX>k;snon, Wilberforoe and A cl and, made a 
damaging affirmation of the Crown* c increasing influent and 
the unouitability of all«^owerfUl ministerial representation on 
a ooudttee intended to chock it* JUvioione much too close
1 Sec the resolutions of 31 /hay 1810, CJ* 1^# 438—40*
2 PP, 1317. xv* 11- 21*
3 See Pe l*g criticisms. Peol to Lord fhit worth, 1 P binary
1817, Add* MSS* 40292, f f . 141-2.
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for comfort followed the nomination of Huskioson and Lord Binning 
— two official men -  for places.*1" "The Ministers diaoonoertod
by thio apparent temper of the Ho^ 5*ea7," wrote th^  Speak r in
2hi8 diary that night. Reluctantly, v> ry reluctantly9 on tho 
subject of sinecures the govoisun >nt caw no option but to fall in 
with parliament* o and tho country* a wishes. Tho truth was that 
tho ministers had been ready to Jump that fenoo when they crwao 
to it fond not before, and now the moment had obviously arrived. 
Probably all along, since tho political importance of sinoouroo 
was taken for granted, a faint hope had remained that parliament 
would o o e s o  to its senses a n d  leave then bo. Tho first task of 
th© oomnittu© ms to have been an open aclaaowlodgomont of official 
parsimony through the tronohant ox ,rdnation of estimates and 
publlo accounts} its sooond a oonoideration of "further measures" 
of relief, which might or ndght not have included the abolition
_ ■ 3of ninooures. Row, however, with plaoemon again parliaments 
p~t aversion, th© priorities had to bo reversed. t'lr Matthew 
Ridl <y, a Whig stalwart, already had a motion on the Admiralty 
lords down in tho order book, and if  this was t taste of things 
to oomo, tho whole of the Crown*s "Just influence* me immediately 
Jeopardised. How oould sinecures survive i f  the louse in its 
wrath refused to spare the so-called "parliamentary" or "political” 
off!oos? Lord Melville fairly stated the seriousness of the
situation!
All our confidential friends in the II. of Common®, without 
oxoeption, on whom wo oould most depend, wore decidedly of
* Hansard. 1st oer., xxxv. 252—308.
2 7 February 1017, PRO 30/9, 36. Hio entry is misprinted in 
Colohest>r. 11. 601.
3 So© th* oonmitteo*9 t rmo of r>f ronco, CJ. lxxli. 37.
4 He gav notice th j same day the gov; nmont announoed its 
economies. Tho Times. 3 February 1B17.
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opinion that unless wj oould oomo to oorao undorctanding A 
ooraproraioo by which no oould give tho Country Ot&tUsHm a 
plausible reason for being fully satisfied, wo m  gr~ it 
risk of boi ng boat in do tail, offioo after office, though 
we might not fool ourselves oulled upon to resign after 
losing one or two of those questions, it would bo impossible 
for us to ®o on with credit to ourselves or with advantage 
to tbe Publio i f  the House wore to gut into the hftblt of 
boating u c , oven with many of tho persons engaged in that 
oouroo thinking perhaps vory innocently that thoro was no 
harm in it , & not wishing to drive us out*
Tho ministers, then, actod to oavo not on ly  the gov mraont but
tha system of government* A decision to  surrender sinecures
was taken, albeit reluctantly, beoause it alone ms the sop
that would do, gratifying the people anti therefore those about
to faoe them on the hustings* Not that the Crown suffered any
loos of "constitutional power and patronage" as a result, for a
pension scheme reserved for politicians of the hi diost rank was
to come gradually into op ration over a twelve—ye r period ao
2existing Interests expired one after another* Ifowdleoo to 
say, the government made its proposals public at the earliest 
possible moment. Ridley's motion stood for 16 February* On 
Monday, 17 February, after a weekend of Cabin t meetings,
"about forty of the most discontented" country gentlemen woro 
Invited to Fife House and told tho good nowo*~ Tho next day, 
presumably, the Finance Cora? dttee sat down to a different agenda*
1 Lord Mol villa to Charles Hope, 2 rarch 1617> HL3 MSS* 10, f*4* 
Soo also r ;lHa :ton i^.Doap.. a l .  G60-1.
2 The Crown to some extant loot its discretionary power of 
r»ward, for only those who had served in certain offices for 
a Curtain nunbvir of years were eligible* Still, the fow 
sineoureo that were left had bo n reserved for doserving 
oasos anyway*
3 The Cabinet mot on Saturday and Sunday afternoon, on each 
occasion for ov >r two hours* The Tinos* 17 February 1617* 
For mention of the Fife Pouoo mooting see Lord Melville to
Ch »1*1 ■ & Pop0 1 2 March 1017, NL3 J!- *u* 1  f .5 i  Qsju&&l,g,
i i .  604.
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A saving o f  a fat# thou a md hud au&danly acquired bierr# importance
than a saving of millions*
Tho r®t of tho session was plain sailing# "The
language of tho Country Gentleman is ," Peel reported ri$it at tho
beginning, "that i f  tha Gov mn mt oxn show that they havo done
tha vork of Retrenchment honestly -  that they will ha ae firmly
supported ac any Govt* ev r was."* Hiut they mount it  beoane
only too apparent* Tho govesiUKmt had obliged thora and now
they obliged tho jgov maent, oo mch *3© that long before tho
Easter holidays soma o f  tho opposition were skulking off into
tho country* In tho Finance Commit too a few days after the
Fife Rouse moating a "sw ioping resolution" on sinaeureo failod
nineteen to two* thereafter it wa* as "reasonable <* manageable"
2a: tha mini t Jrc oould wish* Tho army and navy estimates, 
duly blessed, passed through the Rouse without onoe 
encountering serious opposition* So did tho Civil S rvious 
Compensation B ill, though pensions in liou of sinecures sere a 
trivial saving and instead of having fewer offiooo in its gift 
the Crown ended up dth a w r  Ronotholoag, the ministers 
r gard )d Ridley* s motion as tho roJL tost of tho country gentle­
man* 0 goodwill, for an Admiralty lordship uae an "offioiont* i f  
" oeoon&ary* offioo and th ra was at stake tha principle of the
1 Pool to Lord Whitworth, 30 January 1817, Add* MSS* 40292f f  .11-1.
2 Lord KelTUls to Charles Hope, 2 March lBl7t MLS MSS. 10, f.6*
3 Tho charge of tfcw sinecures wuu roughly £100,000 and tho 
pan ion list at ita oaxiirjura £ 42,000. However, may of tho 
offices ware reduced, not abolished, and the estimated charge 
of those reformed «stabliohtaantQ was little  short of £50, 000. 
Since th subordinate positions wore transferred from tho 
principals* to the Crown* s patronage, tha influence of tho 
latter was actually increased# "You will perceive the change 
is more nominal than substantive,* Oa* tie rough told Wellington. 
v ^ l l i n g t o n  i^ur« D o s p * .  x i .  6 6 7 -8 *
smooth and propur working of tha constitution throu i^ tho 
raodloum of influence which it and others like it s^upplied. It 
being idle to pretond that tho offioo had an administrative 
ralson d9 otre* on this ground alone they made thoir dufonoe*
Tha Whigs| Canning told tho Houso, "would pull down the build­
ing to obtain possession of the ruins*"* Yet the majority 
which followed was moro than a vindication of the political 
olev >moss of tha mini stars* It was the country gentlemen9 o 
vote of oonfldance in a government which refused to admit that 
tha system was amiss* Both reiterated their belief that the 
Crown required "a salutary influence" to govern, refusing to 
find h re a cause for existing ©oonondo troubles* In doing oo 
both acknowledged th© perfection of tho constitution as it stood* 
Castler *agh9 a boast was euito permissiblei "We separated the
question of eoonomy from that of seditious reform, and we bo—
2aiae mastero of both*"
1 For the debate sea Hansard* 1st aor*, xxxv* 654-94*
2 tf8 lll.n iit.o n  Sup. s i. 661.
Ill
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To the niniotore tho ooonomy# llko tho Deityf moved 
in mysterious wayoj and ovon when they admitted as nuoh few of 
thoir contemporaries appeared to hold it against then. True# 
oono non convinced thomoelvos that taxation vaa the sole oauco 
of preoont disoontonts9 hut thia view loot tonability whan 
conditions worsened in oplte of substantial relief* ^oot woro 
ae fatal! ot ao parliaoont9 wanting no noro than vuguo assurauooo 
of inevitable reocvery and believing in all einoority that 
sooner or later the fundamental laws governing tho employment 
of oapital would work to tho country’ s advantage as surely* ae 
they had worked to ito disadvantage* Tho attitude of ndnd was 
a very important politictl fact* For booauce evoryone# for want 
of a butter oreod9 believed the economy to be unmanageable9 the 
ministers woro not held responsible for the ^uirks of ito be­
haviour* Scuire Neotom’ a resolutions on agricultural diet rose 
in 1816 oaDt no aspersions on the government* Brougham* a on 
trade and manufacturing and his address on the state of tho 
oountry tho y,4r following did9 but oven hio friends grudged 
him their support and ho was soundly caned for hia pro sump tuouo— 
ness as a result*  ^ A oontury to cone, ao soon as governments 
aooopted a responsibility for permanent prosper!ty9 \ depression 
became an unmitigated political disaetor which thoao in power 
counted themselves lucky to survive* At this time, howover9 
uvon ono whloh lingered on for throo yoaro or aore9 renainod 
nothing more than a soriouo enbarmesmnt* Bo government yet
1 bans .ru* 1st aer*f xxxiii * 55-^t xrxv* 1C44§ mc.vi * 1392- 6*
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hid succumbed to ooononio advoreity*
Political issue or no, controllable or unoontroll ablo, 
tho economy1 b vagaries had to by obarv-d, and thia tho ministers 
did in rough and ro*. y fashion* The usual indicators of dis­
tress or wollb‘ing irore tho revenue r^tumo, tho tr*de figures, 
tho rate of exchange, th atate of tho funds and tho prlo* of 
com* These were given mucb greater weight than thoy actually 
deserved* The official value of importo and exports, for 
example, bisod on prions current at the end of the ©event oenth 
century, bore little  relation to thoir real value, oo moh oo 
that in the period 1815-18 exportu and re-exports were unuer- 
eotirsatod by ten and imports by ono hundred por cent* In 1817 
an official trade Burpluo of £19,COO,GOO was really a deficit of 
almost £8, 000#000# Without thy WJmnant Knowing it was tho 
invisible oamia^a of banking, shipping and insurance which 
woro keeping the country out of the rod** Nor was the cost of 
living indexed by the price of 00rr. ae the adulators we *e wont 
to boliowe* They a:oke of an "Approximtion, which must take 
place, of tho Prico of all Art!doe of Consumption to that of 
Amin" when in fact the opposite night ooour* In the latte* 
half of 1B17 aono agricultural and most industrial price© 
oontinuod to rise notwithstanding a spectacular olunp in the 
prloo of wheat* No account was taken of vagce either, tho\irfr
ov r ths whole poet-war period th o^e by ao means kept paoc with
2a falling 00at of living*“ But abova a ll, in I817 a t  least, the
Albert H* Inl*hf "Real Value© in British Fori'm Tra* e, 179&­
1853,” Journal of conoid c l iotory* viii (1948)* 14&|
"Briti jb Balanco of Payment a andTa^ort of Capital, 1416— 
1913, ” •cuacoic 3U t^or;/ Review* Sad earlce, v (19^2-3)• 234* 
Lord Sidncuth to Lord Sheffield, 1 January 1416, Sidmouth
llYoi Gayer, Rostoo) and Bah* .irte , The Growth and F lu ctu ation  
B r it i  ah ooi.oi.jr. 1790- 1050, i .  140-3, 167-fa.o f  tho
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oovornrjcmt* a information confused tho expectation of rocovory 
with the fact* As ooon ao good harvests seemed assured both 
at homo and on the Continent, tho mercantile world wont into a 
frenzy of buying and selling, banking of oouroo on a resurgent 
dmand. Thio mode the trade figures and revenue returns look 
doooptivoly favourable* Imports and home exports went up 
twelve and a half per cent on the previous yoar while tha net 
revenue for the last two quarter© produced over £3,000,000 more 
than the first two** Throughout the prorogation members of
the govomnont joyfully bandied about the latest bulletins of
2the economy* © Rowing health* Ho one thought for a moment 
that tho spurt being speculative would peter out within a yoar, 
that tho country was riding for a fall through overproduction 
and overtrading* Tho figures woro taken as accurate because 
no other yardstick existed*
Fortune, it  must havo sooned to the ministers, oould 
not havo soiled on the government at a better time* With a 
solitary exception no parliament had lasted more than six years 
since 1768, fifty years before, which mauo a general election 
almost certain in the nonths tc 00mo, and a House waiting on 
a dissolution always took some handling as members wore anxious 
to gratify thoir constituents at the last pos;.iblo moment**^
Had tho country faced yet another yoar of distress, issues like 
tho poor lavjs, parliamentary reform, publio order and publlo
1 ££, 1 >18, s±i. 252, adv* 11.
2 Sec Huskloaon to Lord Liverpool, 19 September 1317, Lord 
Liverpool to Ihiai&Q on, 9 August, to Feol, 30 r*eptombor 1817, 
Kdd. MSB. 33191, f f . 106- 8, 38741, f f . U2-43* 40181, ff.122- 
31 Lord Livorpool to Gunning, uC September 1§17, fanning MBS.
3 T^io exception was the parliament of 17&4-90 which lasted six 
yoaro and a month* Tho e x is t in g  parliament had been elected 
in Toverabor 1812*
upending would havo taado parliara nt incorrigible i f  not openly 
rebellious# Prosperity, on tho other hand, drained any pro­
test of passion and purpose • Equally pro pi tious, was the way 
events appeared to bear out tho government's earlier perspicacity 
and oourage# Almost the first words parliament heard when it 
reassembled was a smug reminder that tho ministers had repeated­
ly aoorlbed tho depreonion to "toraporary eauoes" and that now 
thoy were proved right.* Furthermore, tho P cartridge risinr* in 
Juno had boon the last overt attempt at revolution, and whilo 
the improving economic situation nay havo dono more than any*- 
thing olou to sottlo tho country it was still fair to say that 
extraordinary powers had helped# Cortainly, tho failure of 
tho prosecution at tho trials of Katoon, Thistlewood and other
n&ooroants showod only too plainly the lnaderuaoios of tho
2normal legal pro g o o d .  Perhaps the ministers had worked no 
miracles themselves, but thoy had not been the false prophets 
many h ,d m&do thorn out to bo#
A development of a different sort mdo the govern­
ment1 a joy complete# On tho best authority, that of Lord 
Buckingham himself, the ministers loanat for sure that the 
Grenvilles and tho Khigo had finally parted company# Tho nows, 
admittedly, must hive oorao as no great surprise# The two had 
never run well in harness, each being hopolosaly out of step 
with tho otk ur over the war, parliamentary reform and cioueotic 
revolution| and though tha return of peace and parliament's 
subsequent preoccupation with financial questions temporarily 
disguised this incompatibility, it was again apparent immediately
1 S#o the Prince Regent's Speech, r j  January 1318, CJ# lxxiii# 
3-4#
2 True bills of indictment for hi^ h treason wore found agislnGt 
five of tho S a Fiol s conspirators, but wien tho firot 
brought up for trial was acquit ©d, tho Crovm declined to 
produce evidence against tho others# At York assize© in 
July 1317 ton rioters charged wllh burglary, robber f u;d 
aiding and abetting attoaptod murder wore all ound not 
£?iilty# Prosecutions in Foot land woro oqualiy unsuccessful •
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tho national ooarity booam© an iSvUo in 1 17* Uko tho 
ministers tho Grenvilles were too impressed with the threat of 
revolution to havo faith in half measures, and the habit of 
political oo •operation with tho Whigs wao forgotten tho laonont 
thoir oonaorvativo oonsdcnoe summoned thorn# ”1 cannot but 
think," Lord Buckingham told his uncle, "that tho non unt is 
ar dved when as honost non we aro bound to atato our concurrence 
in ono oet of principles, and our difference from another, upon 
the adoption of the ono or tho other of which in those difficult 
times depends as we all believe tho safety of the Country#*"*
In fact, the difference of opinion was not as serious as he 
liked to believe# There were plenty of moderate Whigs who 
felt the same about sedition as he did, and in tho past the 
party had had to loam to livo with its dissensions or perish# 
Indeed, Lord Grenvillo was reassuring Grey that thoy wore otill
political friends soon after the secret conraittee on whioh ho
2oat reported bade to the House of Lords#
It was Buckingham, a rootless quadragenarian with few 
quailflotations for tho political glory he thirsted for, who 
sought the break, and drounotanoes so favoured him that in the
and he got his way# Ao early as July 1815 his mood was not to
* conscientiously embark again in system tio opposition to FAni- 
stars," being convinced in hio own rdnd that tho variance with 
tho Whigs over the Bourbon restoration was "a vital distinction 
upon publio principles* and "a disunion of political party#" A 
year and a half later he came to the conclusion that the Gren­
villes and their allies were in total disagreement* "### surely,"
1 Lord duokin v^m to Lord Grenville, 9 February 1817, Grenville
wss#
2 Austin Mitoholl, The tftdrg in Creooition# 1815-30, p.106#
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ho argued, **it would bo better at onoe to taka our line, th,w'i to 
oiUitain tho odium attending principles w; ich are abhorrent to 
our own, and tho giving apparent sanction A support to a party 
with which upon every point now of policy wo differ!"* Bono 
of hie relations put up a strong resistance to tho idea of 
separation* Charles Williame-Wynn, the loader of tho coterie 
in the House of Commons, who might have boon expected to know 
tho s ta te  of the parties b ct, regarded himself as a political 
greenhorn who oould do no better than take the advice of his 
maternal undos, lord Grenville and his brother Thomas* Thoy 
for their part took tho view tbat tho day of younger men had 
arrived, that Buckingham as the succeeding paterfamilias should 
be allowed to play tho gv*>e hio own way* "I am sure I havo no 
right, A I know not why I should have any wish, to restrain him 
from doing what he thinks best,'* Lord Grenville wrote in April 
1817*^  Xt was probably this midden spaem of self-assertion 
by hio nephew which finally persuaded him to announce his re­
tirement from serious politico* Always punctilious of honour 
in public life , he was the last p roon to want accusations of 
desertion bandied about, and the death of Ponsonby, who as 
leader in the House of Commons hod been tho choioo of both 
Grenvilles and Whigs, banished what few inhibitions remained 
about compromising old loyalties* Though Buckingham had seen 
little  future in "a party of occasional support and oooaoional 
opposition” at the begin ing of tho session, before its dose 
the whole family was enthusiastic for a declaration of political 
independence* This was done at the first possible op ortunity*
1 Lord Buckingham to Lord Grenville, 16 July 1815, 9 February 
1817, Grenville I4SS.
2 Lord Grenville to Thomas Grenville, 16 April 1817, Add* KSS* 
41853, f.359#
3 Hansard* 1st cor*, rxxvi* 1013*
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Immediately parliament resumed in January 1818 William o-Wynn 
seated his tiny following on a bench apart from tho rest of the 
opposition* Whether his army, as Buckingham Jocularly called 
i t f with ito "generalf five men St a drummer of great exporionoc" 
oould attract recruits* remained to be seen* Certainly* tho 
new party* in Vfilliano-Vynn1 s words* had no distinguishing 
principle othor than "general disapprobation of rebellion St 
want of oonfidenoo in Ministers*"*
The government, of course, took a lively interest in 
reports of Grenville discontent, beoause while ooca jional co­
operation oould provide no great addition of numbers or speak- /. 
lng talent* it was bound to be a constant reminder of the 
opposition* s disarray* even ito immoderation i f  the departure 
of tho conservative Grenvilles allowed "the Mountain" a larger 
say in Whig counsels* From time to time discreet inquiries 
wore made to find out how matters stood* Lord Buckingham 
reported one ouch oorrvorsation in Ap*U 1817* but what he was 
sanguine enough to believe was an offer of of floe his undo
called "some 00roe wishes •#* expressed to him ao natter of
2compliment* or thrown out without any meaning at all*" A few 
days later* however* Grenville himaolf was favoured with advance 
copies of tho government's plaoe and pension bills* and 00mo— 
tine during the summer he was drawn into a discussion on tho 
financial situation by a Treasury official ho had 00me to know 
while premier in 1806- 7* an account of whioh was duly passed on
1 Lord Buckingham to lord Grenville * 13 February 1817* Grenville 
MSSj Lord Grenville to Charles Wiiliaae-Uynn, 2 July 1817* 
Charles Wllliams-tfynn to Lord Grenvillo* 1 July* 19 November 
1817* Lord Buokingham to Charles Wllliams-Wyrm* 2 July*
15 September 1817, Coed-y-oaon MSS* f Buckin gham, Ke/^ anoy* 
ii*211-d3.
2 Lord Grenville to Thomas Grenville* 16 April 1817* Add* MSS* 
41853* f*357.
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to Lord L iv erp ool who no doubt was in te r e s te d  to  so© how Gren­
v i l l e *  q id e a s  la r g e ly  coin cided  w ith  h io  ewn*^ Towards the  
end of tho year tho govemiaont d e f in i t e ly  ©ado up i t s  nind to  
c o -o p era te  with tho G r e n v ille s  whenever p o s s ib le *  Prob .b ly  
tho d e c is io n  was reached in  December when the o ld  f l i r t a t i o n  
w ith Buckingham was renewed, f o r  h© oould ko>p no s e c r e t  and
wa&Q i t  q u ite  d e a r  th at the rupture w ith the Vhigs was a b so lu te
2 •and filial*
Gnoa begun, the new fr ie n d sh ip  looked immensely  
prom ising* H arrison  o f  the T reasu ry , tho same in term ed iary  o f  
tho cummer, had a lo n g  in te rv ie w  w ith Buckingham on 24 January  
1 8 1 3 , and a f t e r  g o in g  o v er  government p o lic y  f o r  the en su in g  
s e ss io n  in  general term s they found thom oolvos in  alm ost p e r fe c t  
agreement* In  a l l  l ik e lih o o d  the m in iste rs  in te rp re te d  t h is  
ao Buckingham* s r e la t io n s  a n g r ily  d id , a s an "im p lie d  plot: g© of 
oo- oper a t i o n * T h o r o  c e r t a in ly  was no reason to  th in k  th at  
Buckingham had spoken out o f  order* Lord G re n v ille *  s  expl n a ­
t io n  th a t having r e t ir e d  from a c t iv e  p o l i t i c s  tho o v ertu re  was 
u nacceptable to him p e r s o n a lly , w hile p r o te c tin g  h is  nephew 
from a p u b lio  embarrassm ent, made i t  n a tu ra l to  conclude th a t
5tho latter had aoted  on h ia  own good a u th o r ity  a s  p a rty  la ad or*
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Grenville, 25 April 1817, ibid#,
33266, ff* 53-41 Lord Buckingham to Lord Orenvillo, 26 
January 1318, Grenville MSSj Buckingham, Boaenoy* ii* 207#
2 Lord Buckingham to Charles Williams—Kynn, 17 Beoombor 1817* 
Coed-y-maen MSS*
3 George Harrison, Assistant Secretary to tho Treasury, 
"ilonorandura of a Conversation with the Marquis o f  Buckingham, 
Saturday 24 Jany* 1618," Add* MSS* 38367* f f . 235-411 Lord 
Buckingham to Lord Grenville, 26 January 1818, Grenville MSS*
4  Charles Williaas-Uynn to Lord Grenville, 28 January 1318, 
Coed-y-maon MSS*; Buokin^ iara, Bogeney* ii* 204-8.
5 Lord Grenville to /George Ilariison/, 28 January 1818, Grenville 
MSS* For hia anxiety to avoid appearing to reprove Bucking­
ham see Lord Grenville to Charles Williarae—«ynn, 28 January 
1318, Coed—y-nao*i MSS* | Buckingham, Boloney* 11*209*
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As a result, tho government foXt and hat; every sight to fool 
oock-tv-hoop. If tho Grenvilles t/ero gullible enough to 
compro* due thoir independence by accepting confidential eonnun— 
i cations from official non, thoy wero novcr likely tc become a 
formidable third party. Pisco dated from tho main body of tho
opposition, but still professing to bo in opposition, thoy need­
ed to opjos© to survive, and then on principles not mo roly 
details. From lBGl-5 Grenville had kept his connexion intact 
by denouncing tho paoifio inclinations of Pittltec and I oxdtes 
alike. From 1818 his successor waated his inherit moo on 
genoral support of tho mini a tors interrupted by an occasional 
pet ty opposition. suggest, aa tfllliams-Wynn suggostod,
that "general disapprobation of rebellion A want of confidence 
in Ministers* gave tho Grenvilles a separate identity was 
nonsense. Sedition was an issue whioh only cropped up now and 
again, and oven irregular voting on the government side hardly 
manifested a diosatiofaction or displeasure with those in po or. 
The faot of the natter was that th© Grenvilles never did and 
never could have booomo an offootivo third party boo .use thoy 
had neither a causa nor loaders to inspire one. Their true 
oynpathioo lay with th {jovemnent and inevitably thoy drifted 
into its orbit, so that apart from an occasional confidence 
their support ooet the ministers nothing. "It is much noro 
for tho interest of tfeo iniutoro," Grenville had written in 
April 1317, "to receive the sort of aaeiotanoo whioh naturally 
results from our acting ujon our own notorious, A unchanged, 
opiniono, without any junction, real or apparent, than to havo 
to make arrangements for a&rdtting A satisfying the claims of a 
new set of adherents."* In tho event ho could not have boon 
noro right.
1 Lord Grenville to Thomas Grenville, 16 April 1317, Add. HS3. 
41853, f.358.
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Tho Whigs thoiaeolvos shod no team at the Grenvilles1 
going. If there wore rogr^ts they were sontinentul rather 
than serious, for in this case tho lose of a do^ en votoe in the 
Commons was well worth tho corresponding gain in party a coord. 
Indeed, in one respect tho separation perhaps seemed almost 
providential. With an election do so at hand and preparations 
already underway, a spirited showing in ixtrliasaoat was oninontly 
desirable, and this an opposition of friends haa a much better 
chance of doing than a coalition of fellow-travellers. 
Fortunately for the government the *higo, bedevilled by inept 
leadorohip and thoroughly out of sorts after long years in the 
political wilderness, still searched in vain for an explicit 
identity. Heaving exhausted, it seined, the potontl all ties of 
tho now situation created by peace, they lapsed into a state of 
supinonoso and indifference, content to live on past glories and 
wait on events. Before tho actor recess thoy woro lucky to 
got sixty votes in a division, and in ths dog days of the 
session half that. Thwarted in their main lino of attack by 
tho government• s readiness to lift  the suspension of habeas 
corpus, which thoy night easily havo guessed would happon, thoir 
opposition to tho bill indemnifying magistrates and others for 
thoir us© of emergency powers and their motions against spies 
and inf oners became littlo  more than a stultifying rohash of 
the previous session1 s debates.* Ivon economy oeemed a ho roc 
scarcely worth flogging, for one© again a select oorai ittee told 
tho country gentlemen all they war*ted to knew. Signlfloantly,
1 Be© WiIlians—Wynn* o comment, Bucfcin$i&n, Kegancy. i i .  236* 
"The House is very dull, and the debates flat. We havo 
nothing but the haahod-up Habeas Corpus -and Indemnity, whioh 
really io stowed and devoured to tho bar© bones."
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when a tax on leather did come under heavy fire  from interested 
parties, a stem appeal to save the revenue ouooeoelod, despito 
an in itia l government defeat and parliament*o notorious sonai- 
tiv ity to uootions o f this oort in an election year#
von co, the ministers did suffer ono major setback, 
and i t  did concern expenditure, tho old bugbear o f royal o»» 
pondituro at that# But as they brou$it i t  wholly on thoocolvea 
tho aucooss was hardly tho opposition's# Tho birth o f a s t i l l ­
born child to Princess Charlotte followed shortly afterwards by 
her own deeply lamented death lo ft  Ooorgo I l l 's  twelvo curvivine 
sons and daughters without a single legitimate hoir# Worse 
s t i l l ,  while tho Prince Regent's bncholor brothers appeared to 
lack none o f the voracious sexuality o f tho Hanoverian ilk , even 
tho youngest wore well in thoir forties# "Wo aro thrown quite 
out to soa," Lord Liverpool wrote in dismay, Mand thoro is  no 
expedient to which wo can look with real satisfaction#** The 
least that oould bo done was to find mat oho o for the unoarriod
royal dukes without undue dolay, and in this oonnootion the
ministers lout no time in impressing each with a proper sense o f 
hio publio responsibility, Lord Liverpool going oo far as to 
urge the Prinoo Regent to a brotherly intervention# The main 
bother was the Buko o f Claronco, the oldest and therefore tho
nearest to tho throne, for Cambridge who was already paying
addrosoes to a princooo o f Koo e-Caoool was accepted at onoo 
and Kent was squally successful with a widow of Loiningon not 
long afterwards# Fifty-two years old, up to hie oars In aobt 
and tho devotod father of ton il lo ^ t im to  children, Claronoo, 
ao ho himoolf uickly found out, was hardly airopo's moot eligible 
baoholor, and he stubbornly refused to put publio duty before
1 L ive rpo o l#  i i #  322.
2 Ooogfto XT# ii# 225#
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private oomfort. A momoxundun of hi & toms which tho Prince 
Kegont' o private secretary paooed on to the Prim© Illniotor in­
cluded a town house9 an allowance of £4 0 ,0 0 0 , an outfit of 
£22,OCX) and tho writing o f5* of £17f00C of debt* Thooo demands, 
made ohortly before Caro lino of Denmark ms selected froa tho 
catalogue of Protestant princesses, forced tho Cabinet to mako 
what in retrospect must havo ooened a regretfully hasty decision, 
for in ooncoding all of thorn except tho house, and agreeing at 
tho oaue time to allowances of £3 0 ,0 0 0  for the younger princos, 
tho ministers ©ommitted thonoolvos in advance on a highly 
delicate question*  ^ Since the death of Prinooss Charlotte and 
tho final liquidation of th© Prince Regent's debts saved tho 
consolidated fund from any additional charge, tho eoonony of 
the proposal wus irreproaah&ble. TTor was it lacking in pre­
cedent* Vhen the Duko of York had boon in much th© sane 
situation Claronoe now was, Pitt had troatod him crvon nioro 
gonoroualy* Tho great trouble was that parliament shared a 
pronoun ood dislike of George I l l 's  disreputable brood with tho 
rest of tho oountry, and the oxcsuno that tho times woro exigent 
and that an election was near vaa an opi>ortunity of paying off 
old scores too good to miss# Wellington's omaporatod oommant 
nu t be accepted as typical* "Thoy /tho royal &u osJT are tho 
daxaiodect mills to no about tho nooks of any Government that oan 
be imagined," ho told a Whig acquaintance* "They have insult- 
°d -  personally incultod -  two-thirds of tho gontlooon of ng- 
land, and how oan it be wondered at that they take thoir
orovongo upon them when thoy got them ia the House of Co arena?"'
Hot that tho government throw caution completely to 
the winds* After polite refusals at two foroign courts and a
1 Ib id ., pp.227, 236-8.
2 Groovey P apers, i .  277*
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“brief infatuation for a rich Oxfordshire hoiresu whioh tho 
ministers and his brothers bullied him out of, Claronco was 
able to announce his engagement to Adelaide of Soxo-^ einingon, 
and the nomin  ^ before tho royal massage was sont down to the 
Coroaoas about eighty junior ministers and country gentlonon 
were invited to Fife House to hear what it was proposed to vote 
him and his brothers* The purpose of the meeting was not that 
of a party caucus* The sixty or seventy who turned up 11 ston­
ed. in sllenoe and departed in silence* Because governments 
depended en tho support of thooo who professed independence to 
be the way of political righteousness, a rank and file consul­
tation on policy was oonplotoly out of tho queotionf and in­
stead, mini otero had to guess tho likely roaotion of the House 
and i f  they guessed wrong think again* ' Parliament indo >d re­
mained dellborativo in the beet sense of tho word, for there 
Cabinet deal dons ran the tost of supporters and opposition at 
ono and the aaso time* On this occasion rumours of disapp roval 
had been making tho rounds and tho government was anxious to 
asoortain tho feelings of the oountry gentlemen to avoid tho 
embarrassment of a parliamentary defeat* As it was9 the cool 
ro ©option whioh greeted the proposals together with private 
hints from friends who stayed behind left the Cabinet in no 
doubt* The allowances had to be reduood, whatever insult was 
dono the royal dukes by publicly admitting thoir unpopularity* 
To suggest, then, that the government was browbeaten
1 Colohooter* i i i*  43 i AJo^l* i* 262-31 Buckingham, io/xiac,y* 
ii*  254-5| A* Aepinall, "Knglish Party Organisation In the 
Karly Hinoto juth Century," Jtoviou, *11
(1926)* 393* A l is t  o f members among tho Liverpool Papers 
is  almost oortainly a l is t  o f those invited* It contains 
79 name© including 20 o ffic ia l members* Add* H38* 33366, 
f  *133* It is  interesting to no to that Charles Williamo- 
Wynn io  not included, though Tiomoy told the House ho had 
been sent a letter of invitation* Hansard* 1st oer*, 
xjuvili * 4c *
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into subsaiseioa tho ni^jt tha message mo brought down lo quite 
untenable* nough opin!ono had already been collected to show 
that friends Mother in or out of offioo were in two minds, and 
the fighting talk of half a doren baekbenohors on the floor of 
th© house only strengthened this conclusion* On moving tho 
address of thanks to tho Crown Castleroagh was deliberately non— 
controversial, saving nothing of measures arising, ostensibly 
booms© the oourtesy was a mere formality* Hor mo it shame­
ful, ae tho opposition triod to pretend, to havo to revise 
measures which parliament officially or unofficially already 
know about* 'This sort of shuffle was inevitable when no oauous 
existed to thmoh out differences with tho rank and file* The 
real embarrassment was when the House of Con:one rejected the 
Cabinet1 a amendments* A meeting at Fife House the day after 
the message was presented agreed in principle to reduotlon but 
waited to hear from the Duke of Clarence before going further, 
in itoolf an awkward delay beoause the usual practice was to 
take royal messages into i^ zaediate consideration. As ooon as 
he consented to an additional allowance half tho original sun, 
however, the dnistars needed no other excuse to treat hia 
brothers likewise, and since this would save £22,000 on the con­
solidated fund thoy had fair grounds for assuming parliament1© 
gracious acquiescence* Where they went wrong ms to forgot or 
miscomprehend tha chronic unpopularity of the royal family, 
always excepting the pathetio old king and his matriarchal 
ooneort* Claronco, who retired after an undistinguished naval 
ouroer to preside over a aona,:© of illegitimate children, was 
regarded as an out and out buffoon, and though ho had special 
claims for distinction as the oldest of the unmarried dukes 
parliament flatly refused to grant thj larger allowance which 
the government urged on his behalf* Cumberland also felt tho 
full woi$*t of its disapprobation* In  1315 ho had married a
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prinoess whom the (tie n declined to receive* and now ao then 
th© Con&xm© on the strength of th ia  suub denied hi© any marital 
income whatever. Only Cambridge and Kent* probably with 
Sussex the beot-dovod of all the brothers, wore treated a© 
generously as the govemnont wishod, All in a ll, on tho cvo 
of an oleotion it  was a very unfortunate opisodo, Because tho 
House in thi © instance no oo eerily professed more in to roo t in 
ooonomio© than oasting aspersions on "illustrloua persons,” tho 
impression remined that the government had fail on back into old 
error* all too easily, ”If tho publio necessity intorposod,” 
a prominent country gentlemen had thundered during tho dobates,
”tho royal dukos, in common with evoiy other description of 
persona In the country, must yield to the pressure of th© times,” 
Vhio th© ndnioters had not seemed ready to do with th© result 
that for the first time since the defeat of tho property tax 
thoy had boon beaten on a point of economy in a full Houoo,1 
How serious th© mistake really was, probably only 
dawned on tha government aftor the election in Juno, i’or that 
es&ibition of summer madness despite improving economic pro op j etc 
and thoroughgoing retrenchment©, mad© it plain that tho pooplo 
woro ©till wont to ©oo tho country1 o misfortunes as tho til root 
result of the government* o iniquities, Suoh was thoir dudgeon 
that in Great Britain tho oleotion oav more contests than any 
other before 1832, even though ono object of a premature dis­
solution was to avoid precisely this nuisance, Canning, fresh 
off tho hustings at Liverpool, oould not help wondering whether 
tho parliament ought to havo boon allowed to die a natural 
deathi HX thought St think that those of our friends who may havo 
had to fight battles as hard as mine, but with less certainty &
* Bathurst, PP*447-81 Hansard, lot oer,9 xxxviil, 1-13, 23-31, 
•V-7, 51-74, 7WL54# 725-34.
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at no 1*0 oxponoef will feel that they have boon exposed to 
popular obloquy & violence by twelve nonths unnecessarily too 
aoon -  not to mention the chanoo that in twelve non tho the 
publiok nind cdfht have beoome more trunquilli rod*"1 Sot that 
a waning popularity oould be read in tho actual result, V hen 
moot o f the inglish returns woro in* Arbuthnot totted up twenty- 
five gains and thirty-five losses* while about a week later*
after the government's better showing in Scotland and Ireland*
,  2Croker surmised a not loss o f seven or ei{$:t* Of course, with 
over 1$0 maiden members and many others notoriously non—party, 
i t  was a ll vory much a guessing game* Arbuthnot* s opposite 
number* Lord IXmoannon* estimated a Whig gain o f twenty to 
twenty-five* which led Tiomey to declare ” 175 members 00 de­
cidedly in opposition aa to desiro to have notes sent to thorn*"" 
Only the firot tria l o f strength in the new House would prove 
who was right and who was wrong*
It was what Canning called "the spirit o f the general 
return" which was particularly disoonoorting*^ Ixoept at 
Liverpool whom ho and Oonoral Gascoyne hold o ff  a do term! nod 
Whig assault, the government made l it t lo  or no i  repression in 
the largest constituencies. The City o f London displaced two 
friendly independents* Southwark showed a renegade Whig who had 
aupyorted the suspension o f habeas corpus scant mercy* and for 
onoe* even a naval hero -  a protege of Admiral Hood* a fomor
1 Canning to Lord Liverpool* 25 Juno 1818* Cunning H8S*
2 dortosouo, x* 4419 Croker to Feil* 9 July 1813* Adv.* fISS* 
4OI84* f * 233* For other progress reports and ourraioeq soo 
Lord Liverpool to Lord Talbot* 18 June 1318* ibid** 38272* f* 
16Cf Croker to Fe^l* 1 July 1818* ibid** 46184* f* 2lC|
Lord Livorpocl to Rusklsoon* 2 July 1818* Ginning to Huoklcaon* 
5 July 1813* ibid** 38741* f f .  226* 229-30) Buokinghan, 
Rores<ar. 11. 265.
3 Fortescue, x* 441* 442*
4 Canning to Lord Liverpool* 25 June* 2* 5 July 1818* Conning
nss*
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oorabor, to boot -  retired baffled from Westminster* Moat
provoking of a ll ,  a contest in Devonshire saw a Whig stalwart
head the poll and Aoland, a loading country gentleman, beaten
into third place* Huckisoon, pondering the results at his
country retreat In Sussex, oamo to the conclusion that ths
government was sadly out of touoh* As ho told Lord Liverpool
In suooosuiv© letterss
**• I cannot be indifferent to what the Opposition (not the 
Khigo but tho high popular Party) will consider as a triumph 
in so many populous indications of thoir strength* It la a 
b.d symptom, and w ill, I am afraid, have an influence with 
many of our well disposed Friands on all trying questions*
The low period!col press has everywhere done more mischief 
than many aro disposed to admit* I oan trace i t  among our 
yeomanry in this County* Thoy dospise the Whigsf but thoy 
are ao longer what thoy woro ten years ago in thoir attachment 
to ths old Tory Interests and principles whioh aro prevalent 
in the Mobility Sa Gentry*
Bo assured that the fooling is  strong in the Country, that we 
have not done enou^ di ***• The old Remark that a Finis try 
enjoying tho cordial good will o f tho Jkmsroign is  best for 
War, but unfitted for Poaoe, and especially with the present 
Soverei#*, is  making way among many well moaning People, 
notwithstanding a ll their apprehensions o f the other possible 
oonooruonoou of not supporting tho present Adcdnistration* I 
venture to say this much to you generallyf because I am 
convinced that without great prudence in tho Regent* s 
Expenditure, and something more than has hitherto boon done 
to diminish that o f the state, you will foel ths bad 
oonsoquencos in the new Parlt -  and in publio opinion, whioh 
is  after all tho power to whioh wo mat look.for any dumbly 
prevailing influence in itself*
Kuokisoon oannot havo boon alone in this henrt-ooarching of
course* Doubtless thoro were plenty of others who road Lord
Liverpool tho samo lecture, for anyone oould see the government
had lost mightily in prestige i f  nothing else* Tho truly
sobering thought was that "economy and reduction" continued to
1 Huskisson to Lord Liverpool, 3, 9 July 1318, Add# ?!3S# 33191, 
ff* 112, 113-14#
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be "the passions of tho day," and that on this scoro tho people 
had boon mob loss easily satisfied than thoir representatives* 
Tho i o g u o  was not going to be an ©phoaoxul one, p a r t  and parcel 
of tho rotum to peace, aftor all* Indood, th now parliament 
was likely to prosecute the innuiry oven more zealously than 
ito prodooesoor, especially at tho outset whon the oiniators 
oould least afford a defeat and a full attendance gave the 
unfit tabbed members an excessive importance* "Ho oould never 
work up against a serious defeat upon on important question at 
tho beginning of the Parliament," Lord Liverpool warned one of 
hio oolloaguoB*^  Ono© again, economising seemed to be a pre­
condition of politioal survival*
Work bogan on tha estimates In tho middle of July, 
immediately Lord Castloroa^ bi arrived baok from electioneering 
in Ireland* There was no time for delay beoause In September 
he was due to attond the conference? of uropoan powers at Aix— 
la-Chapelle, and not knowing how long he would be away the 
Prime Minister was anxious to have the most important decisions 
settled before he loft* Both agreed that tho bout way to 
enforo® reductions was to set each oorvioo an arbitrary maximum 
-  £6,000,000 for the navy, £8 , 700,000 for tho army and £1,100,000 
for the ordnance excluding whatever rai$it bo fotohed by tho 
uale of unwanted property and old stores* Fortunately, in no 
instance did tho departments provo uncooperative* The Maeter- 
Oonoral of the Ordnance felt distinctly unhappy about tho stingy 
suras allotted for works and tho reduction of depots in tho ¥oot 
Indies, but he was enough of a politician to appreciate tho 
necessity of tho times oven i f  his professionalism was outraged 
by the suggestion that superiority at sea excused a neglect of
1 Bathurst* p*458*
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local defence,* Ibe Duke of York too was no less compliant,
perhaps surprisingly oo, bociuoo remembering previous tusales on
the subject tha ninlntora frankly admitted their eharlnooo in
2broaching i t  anew* On this occasion what d ifi’oronoce there
war© merely concerned tho relative strengths of the oavalry and
*infantry, not tho reduction itself*  Hhore tho Goramandeivln—
Chief argued the cavalry* s greater usefulness and tho difficu lty  
o f replacing a corps onco broken, the sdnistors pointed to its  
disproportionate expense) a regiment o f dragoons with 288 
laountod and 8C disinountod rank and f i le ,  such as he wanted, coot 
£6,400 more than an infantry battalion of 650* Honour was 
satisfied on both sides by disaounting a further five man from 
each troop and reducing another regiment* This le ft  the arny 
with eleven more regiments and battalions than the 1818 estab­
lishment had borne, but 9f000 fewer men, an arrangement which
saved £268,000 on the estimates and also made any sudden
4. 1augmentation comparatively easy*
* Wellington. 3up •ecp** adi* 860-3*
2 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 6 August 1318, Add* ESS*
38273, ff* 14-20*
3 There was a meeting between tho ministers and the Duko of 
York on 7 August 1318# At i t  ho was told the sun which tho 
estimates wore on no account to e .^oeod, "from the absolute 
necessity of a great di munition in the general expenditure 
of tho Country" and irrespective of "tho Force which u ±$ it  
be deemed necessary to soeuro thebo Realms and the Colonies 
from Foreign Insult.” Fs replied that he thought i t  "Hio 
duty not to intrude upon Them any opinion o f T!io own upon
that hood*” Kooomndum, 23 August 1313, ib id ., 38368,
f f* 25-32.
4 For tho discussion see memoranda by tho Duke of York, 20, 26 
August) Arbuthnot to Huskisson, 3 September; memorandum, 
probably by "Mr Hill o f tha Treasury," /Oototagg/) Lord Bath­
urst to Lord Liverpool, 8 October) Lord Liverpool to Lord 
Bathurst, 9 October) memorandum, 12 October) Kill to Lord 
Liverpool, 13 October; memorandum oubmittod to tho Prince 
Regent, 21 Octobir 1818, ib id ., 38273. ff.297-9» 314-d3)
38368, f f . 25-32$ 38741, ff.253-4) 48434, pp.36-136) nathurst. 
P.457.
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Of tho throe seivioca tho navy alone found i t  im­
possible to fetop within tho sun proscribed by the fiovcmaent* 
For that no fault lay with the Admiralty* Lord Liverpool was 
tho first  to admit that Lord Colville had hew his usual oblig­
ing self,*  The lneuporuble difficulty was tbe faet deteriora­
ting condition of tho fleet, a problem Felvillo waa s t i l l  
wrestling rith in his last days as First Lord. Slapdash worto- 
muiahip in the h*eto o f war, aggravated by constant seagoing 
and less durable Canadian timber, brought homo hundreds o f 
rotting ships which the overworked and probably inefficient 
dockyards had no hope o f coping with. Hath&r than attempt 
such a mammoth repair job, between 1814 and 1820, 552 ships
were sold or broken up, and in roughly the same period only 70
2were launched. Little wonder that at the beginning o f 1818 
tho Havy Board reported I46 frigates and ships o f tho line in a 
seaworthy condition where two years before the Admiralty had 
dreamt o f having 260. Any economy under the head of building 
and repairs then was wholly out of the question ao far as mvv 1 
administrators were concerned, and Melville ms not wide o f tho 
mark when ho thought parliament would never oondone i t  either* 
"Thoro is  no object upon whloh tho House will be less disposed 
to call for a parsimonious oxpondlture” was the Finance 
Committee1© comment on plans for "a oomplete renovation o f theA
Fleet.** In the other estimates impressive outs woro equally 
inpo^ciblo: war or peaco tho transport service had to shift
stores, convicts and troops| dockyard and harbo ur improvement
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidncuth, 6 August 1818, Add. KBS. 
38273, f.17.
2 C.J. Bartlett, Oroat Britain and Sea Power. 1815-53, P#24; 
H£f 1B25, xxi. 331-9#
3 Croker to the Havy Board, 8 Hooombor 1315, tho Havy Board to 
Crokor, 18 February 1818, HL3 MSS. 1044* ff#158-63, 224^ 6#
4 HF, 1817, iv . 221. Lord Melville to Lord Liverpool, 28 July 
1818, Add. MSS. 38272, ff# 334-42*
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while oosts wore down was conraonsoneef and th© civ il establish­
ment waw already pared to th© bon© thanks to parliament* o 
special jealousy. Tho most that could bo done was* to reduce 
th© number o f seamen9 even though merchant bodies woro con­
stantly petitioning for better protootion and oomplaints o f 
un&ermnning kept oo.dLng in from admirals on foreign stations.^
Tho fact that the establishment o f 19f000 voted in 1317 had not 
lasted beyond tho year was it s e lf  an earnest o f the d ifficu lties 
involved. S till, with Sir George CoCkbum*m assistance,
Melville did go bo far ae to draw up a plan, only to scrap it
2when its  impracticability becamo more and more obvious. After 
this, th© government, however loath, had to admit defeat and 
glumly make the most o f estimatoa £500,000 above what was mut­
ed* There was % w ill, but simply no way.
One other saving, important in effect rather than 
amount, was brought into discussion by tho death o f Queen Char­
lotte on 17 November 1818. An aot o f 1-312 had ordered £10,000 
to b© paid her out o f the c iv il lis t  for th© expense and re­
sponsibility she would boar as cuotos of the King* a person, and 
her decease without making i t  possible to dispense with tbo 
appointment did give tho ministers a welcome opportunity to 
moderate the grotesque and pathetic pantomime whioh had boon 
oar Tied on at Windsor throughout tho Regency. 3y this tine, 
when George 1111© doctors wholly despaired o f a return to roaaon, 
a household of twelve officers o f ©hate and ono hundred and thirty 
other aervants seamed ludicrously largo for a lunatic king living 
in absolute so elusion and, worse, at £100,000 a year a deplorable 
waste o f publio money* Already, particularly with respect to
1 Ibid.
2 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 6 August 1813, ib id ., f.17.
In 1319 20,000 seamen and marines were voted, tho sano 
establishment as the preceding year* s.
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tho cost, ^irrauringe hail boon hoard., notably during the de­
bate u on the duoal allowance© in April 1818 vken tho oppoaj tion 
dared to point out that cold mutton and no company wore realis­
ing an immense private treasure which oould bo used to o f f  not 
tho extraordinary expense o f two royal establishment^.*
Strangely enough though, i t  vas Oocrg© 111’ © fortune vhioh con­
stituted tho o llo f stumbling block to dXMtio reduction© at 
Windsor. Tho moment the government ©uggftsted the appropriation 
of part o f tho Privy Fureo tbo P rince Rodent aud tho Buko of 
York \foro up in aro©, refusing to aoo thair inheritance wasted 
on what thoy oonceived vas a publi o responsibility. In their 
view tho Purse1© annual roooipt o f £60,000, not forgetting 
£10,000 more from the Duahy of Lancaster, was and "hae evor 
bean considered the private property o f tho fk>vsreign of these 
realms, perfectly at his own disposal and froa from the control 
and cognisance o f Parliament,* though equally oogont for then
ao the nearest in lino to the throne was tho almost certain
2knowledge that their father had lo ft  no will* Whether in 
fact constitutional proprietie© were against tho ministers n s  
d ifficu lt to say. Whatever the other encroachments on the 
royal revenue, up to 1811 the Privy Purse haul indubitably ro* 
sained "th© King1© o^m." Tho Regency Aot o f that year, hov*» 
over, give the Keeper o f th© Purse authority to pay out a limit­
ed m m  and invest tho v e&t in govexmnent securities, and that 
o f 1812 vent «TiS further* It declared tho King*© medical ex­
penses to be a legitimate charge and ordered previous surpluses 
to aid current deficits should the need ever arise* Some con­
tended that this establiohed parliament* g Nvbelt dominion" for 
a ll tine, since in effect tho legislature had taken upon Itse lf
1 hansard. 1 st eer., xxsviil • 63 , 70, 109—13*
2 39 A 40 Goo.111 0.88 provided that i f  tho King died intestate 
his private property should pass to the Crown.
u s  -
to say  what was to  be opont and vhoro, C th o ro ,  in c lu d in g  tbo
m in is to r e , oonctrued i t  ao tho r ig h t  o f  tho n atio n  to  d isb u rse  
P riv y  Purse money i f  the sovereign* o w i l l  and p leasu re  i s  "u n ­
fo r tu n a te ly  not o n ly  f o r  a tim e suspended, but in  fa o t  f o r  over  
c lo s e d ,” O thers y e t  again argued th a t parliam ent oould do no 
mor,j than in te r p r e t  the King* o w ishes in  the s t r i c t e s t  p o s s ib le  
con ao f o n ly  spending whoro ho h id  spent in  f u l l  p o sse ssio n  o f  
h is  f a c u l t i e s .  T h is  l a s t ,  o f  cou rsef uae the s a fe s t  ground. 
Both Hegenoy A cts  s ta te d  c a t e g o r ic a lly  that tho P riv y  Purso wad 
to be put to a o a isto a c d  u s e s , and doctors* f e e s  had been in c lu d ­
ed in  i t s  charge and su rp lu ses  g iven  o v er to  oonm issionaro o f  
the King* o p rop erty  a c c o r d in g ly , ftoroovor, s in c e  s t r i c t l y  
speaking tho maintenance o f  tho ro yal o ta to  was the concern o f  
the c i v i l  l i s t ,  in  tr y in g  to moot tho cxponoo o f  tho i in door  
estab lish m en t from the person al revenue o f  the Crown tho govern­
ment was d ep a rtin g  from a tino-honourod  r u lo  which i t  i t s e l f  
had oonflrm ed9 i m p l i c i t ly  a t  l e a s t .  P robably f o r  th ia  reason  
Lord L iv erp ool from  tho s t a r t  3howod a d i s t i n c t  u n w illin g n e ss  
to argue tbo p o in t . A l l  ho and h is  c o lle a g u e s  oould r e a l ly  
urge in  exten u atio n  o f  t h o ir  in portin on oo win tbo l i k e l y  
h o s t i l i t y  o f  parliam en t to any la y in g  up o f  trea su re  and tho 
c o n stru c tio n  o f  p erso n a l in t e r e s t  which p u b lic  o p in ion  was sure  
to put upon tho sa n e . But n o t s u r p r is in g ly , when tho Jrin oc  
itegont stu ck  to h ie  guns they soon o n p itu la to d . I f  rumours o f  
tho King* a in t e s t a c y  wore indeed tr u e , tho accu n u lation o o f  tho  
P rivy  Purse woro l o f t  to Goorgo l T * s  fu tu re  on^oyraont.
Inasmuch a s  n oth in g  was forthcom ing from tho personal 
funds o f  tho Crown, tho rdni s to r e  boaano raoro d o to m in o d  than  
ov, r  to mako sa v in g s  on the c i v i l  l i s t  p ro p er. The termina­
tio n  o f  tho Cueon* b an n u ity  r e le a se d  $*53,000, le a s  tho appro­
p r ia te  pen sion s and Allowances to o f f i c e r s  o f  h er household and 
o ld  e c r v a n ts , but oo vague woro tho preced en ts in  t h is  oonneo-
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tion -  only one Queen Consort had died in the previous century, 
and aftor bar death salaries had been continued in full -  that 
the Cabinet was ouite happy to let a s loot parliamentary 
committee settle the precise amount. As for the jsfcabliohment 
at Windsor, the ministers bluntly demanded an estimate of £50,0 00  
per annum from the Master of the Household, exactly half tho 
sum fixed in 1312. Predictably, Carlton House responded by 
accusing them of denigrating the essential dignity of the Crown# 
The Regency Act, it was maintained, had assumed the remote 
possibility of the King*s recovery and for that reason alone he 
ought to continue surrounded by the full panoply of hio exalted 
station! as the Duke of York asserted, "painful sensations . . .  
must . . .  be created in his Majesty* s breast should he upon his 
recovery find that any great alterations had taken place during 
the time that he was alleged to bo released from tho care of 
public business." r'o this the ministers made tho obvious re­
tort. After seven years it was safo to say the King was dead 
to this world, and i f  nothing was recommended in the way of 
reductions parliament would take the law into ito own hands 
whether they or anyone else liked it or not# Lucidly, it did 
not take mu oh to make the Princo Regent see reason. He him­
self held no illusions about his personal unpopularity and fully 
understood the mania for economy, and having made hi3 point 
ovor tho Privy Purse no doubt this time he felt discretion to 
be the better part of valour. The last details of tho Windsor 
estimate were settled shortly after parliament reassembled^
1 For these two paragraphs see Bathurst* pp*460, 46I -6 }
George IV. i i . 262-3, 265# Particulars of the King's estab­
lishment are to be found in PP, 1319, ii* 53-9* It is
difficult to say exactly when the government finally decided 
not to touch the Privy Purse. Bankes, who sat. on the select 
conmittee, said Castlereagh proposed to charge it with the 
allowances of the princesses and the pensions of the quean* s 
servants. Williams-Wynn, on the other hand, got an alto—
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Tho groat issue of tho session, tho $ov:>mnent 
untioipafeod, was {*>ir*g to bo nonotciry policy. While sweeping 
reductions at Vind.x>r and oloevhoro woro guaranteed to spoil 
the oppositions usual party piece, on tho further restriction 
of cash payments publio fooling: was running much too h i^  for 
parliament to stay quiot# Originally, or rather after five 
auooossivo ro-onactmonts of tho suspension, th j law had inferr­
ed a resumption six months after a poaoe had boon ratified but 
ono way and another tho Bank and th o government had secured 
postponements until July 1819, not least because in the Bullion 
Committee1 a famous report of 1810 thoir opponents thomsolvoo 
seamed to admit that tho necessary preliminaries would tako two 
years# To many, however, the dolay was a flagrant breach of 
faith and a orying injustico. Ao long as papor romainod in­
convertible into gold a disparity in thoir values was avoidable 
only i f  the issues of the ono were carefully rogulatod according 
to tho market prico of the other, and this the Bank had mani­
festly failed to do# tfhon tfc galloping inflation of tho w s,r 
period reached its height in 1813 tho paper pound was worth 
14s# 2d# in terns of gold# Throe years later an equally 
severe deflation returned it to 1 9 s# lOd# f,he debtor oould not 
help being hurt by ouch a fluctuation, for mortgages, rants, 
insurance, any nonoy transaction contraotod whilo price© woro 
high now had to bo paid for in an appreciated currency#
1 gother different impression# Thoro woro certainly a number 
o f ministerial nestings on tho Windsor eetablishnont ^uot 
after th committee was ai pointed# Canning* at tho Prince 
Regent*© roquost, node a special trip to Brig!.ton to talk 
ovor the natter as well# Colchester, iii#  69-70j BuoJdLng- 
toi » Horenoy# ii#  3271 Canning*o diary, 4-8 February 1819, 
Canning MSf*. Perhaps i t  is  worth adtBLng that in January tho 
government vetoed the Prince Regent1 s plans for extending 
Buckingham House, Pueen Charlotte1 u old residence. Liver­
pool# ii# 402-31 dir Benjamin Bloomfield to Charloo Arbuthnot, 
17 January 1819, Ad. . HBS# 38275, ff#7&-9»
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Naturally, th ; losers, mol or imagined, vented thoir spleen 
on the gainers, especially "the Old Hag o f rrhroadneedle Street" 
and tho investors in government etc ok* In parliament tho
opposition was for over alluding to tho Bank's rooord profits 
an*., accusing tho directors o f having a vested interest in re­
striction which in return for credit unlimited the government 
was too cowardly to resist by itself* In the press fundholders 
and bankers appeared a dan o f extortioners whose rapacity knew 
no oqual* Having lont money at one rate, they woro being paid 
back double while the rest of tho nation languished under a 
debt; and taxes only nosdn l ly  the same* Cobbott and oorapany 
ovon dedared the execution o f forgers to be a slaughter o f 
innocents, and Heaven its e lf  would hold the monied Interest 
accountable* S till, in the main the protest agiinet tho fluotu1to­
ting value o f money was a fa ir ono* Aa Lord Oronvillo remarked, 
as long as it  oontinued, "no class of society, from the highest 
to the lowest, oould know what woro their morns, what their in— 
oorae, or thoir wages*"1
■The mini store1 misfortune was that thoy agreed to a 
man that a return to tho gold standard was desirable, but 
diffored irrooondleably over how to set about it* ^he bullion— 
lots and ontibullion!sts in the government had taken up publlo 
positions on tho question long before, and since a theoretical 
point \ras in dispute this mado i t  next to impossible to find 
any middle ground* Canning and HucldLec on refused to re oan t 
on© word of the heresy they hod ombmoed in lS lO dl, omphati colly 
maintaining that an uncontrolled expansion o f credit deproolated 
tho paper in circulation, raised the price o f gold and turned 
the exchanges* Van eit tart, Harrowby and others otuok Just as 
stubbornly to the old miniotorial view that bullion prices and 
tho rate of exchange kept strictly  in step with overseas spend**
1 hanuard* 1st cor., x::xvlii. 928*
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ing and tho balance o f trade* For then the prerequisites of 
resumption wore not a check on note issueb and a contraction o f 
bank credit Generally, but exchanges at or above par, a sub­
stantial gold reserve and a ainiu.il capital export, Hitherto 
they had had tho bettor o f tho argument* In 1316 there was 
bullion in plenty, th© exchanges were near enough to par and 
tho Bank, whose anti bullion! st notions were perfectly notorious, 
was giw  a free hand for the ensuing two years* Hot a nainaur 
came froa Downing Street twelve months later when in complete 
defiance o f the quantity theory o f money banks iverywhoro began 
to inorease thoir note issues regardless o f tho pound1 s weaken­
ing position* Indeed, th© ministers seemed to enooumg® the 
Bank in its  fo lly  by their uninhibited borrowing, and when the 
period o f grace finally expired to hoar them complain o f out­
going capital rather than "an excess of circulation" can hardly 
have oomo ao any great surprise.1 nevertheless, com© heed 
began to be taken o f Biskicson1© views bo cause in hay 1018 tho 
government oomrienoed a drastic reduction o f the unfunded dobt 
and th© repayment o f advances from the Bank, and those pre­
liminaries not only supplied tho ri^it deflationary dose but 
aloo provided for a replenishment o f treasure in anticipation 
o f a renewed demand for gold* Even so, i t  ms f  vr from being 
» 22iS« *»<*»• At £66 , (XX),000 the unfunded debt was much too 
large for any government1 a liking, with money in abundance and 
the funds holding well there oould bo no better moment for a 
funding operation, and the Bank ms always wanting to oho ok its
holdings of publio securities in th© belief that they precluded
2a proper assistance to the oommercial community# I f  the truth
1 The ministers emphasised tho heavy com imports in 1817-18 
and th© foreign loans floated in London* Ibid*, xsavii. 
1232-7, xxxviii#922—4, 939, 944.
2 "Itemorandum enclosed in a letter from Lord Liverpool and Mr* 
Vanslttart dated Fife House, 22 May 1818," PP, 1819, i l l *29#
be known by 1819 tho mini stars wore ftist ooning to thoir wits1 
ends* Thoy know irritation was mounting in tho country, 
neither bullion! ot nor an ti bullion! st stood proved or disproved, 
and after what had gone before resumption soemed ae far o ff  as 
evor* kveryono having grown tired of waiting, it  was high time 
for pot theories to give my to political necessities*
The Bank its e lf  was not undor the thumb of financial 
fUddy-duddies ao many liked to believe* Just how much bullion— 
ist fancies had caught on thoro was shown by the evidence later 
oolleoted by oecrot oonmlttees o f each House and in the debates 
whioh followed) o f nine directors whose views booane known six 
appeared to admit and thro© deny that the Bank*© issues af foot­
ed the exchanges*1 On tho other hand, thoy and "the Chair©" 
were firot and foreuost men o f bueineoa not economic theorists, 
and ao such, whatever their thinking, they had maple grounds for 
urging oautlon and restraint at the beginning o f 1319* Not­
withstanding a reduction in note issues and repayments totalling
£5#<X)0,000 by tho government, the exchanges continued unfivour—
Pable with no sign o f improvement, * the pound at Hamburg aotually 
receiving its  lo\/eot quotation in February 1819* To return to
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Husk!soon listed tho necessary preliminaries for resumption 
in a memorandum of 4 February 1819* Liverpool* ii*  382-4*
A b ill  introduced in April 1818 to secure the Isouoo o f 
country banks again; t a deposit of goveminent stock was no 
real concession to bullion!st opinions* Tho Bullion 
Conrdtteo arguod that booauoo thooo issues woro oxohongeable 
for the Bank o f ngland's thoy Increased or diminished as 
ito  did* Husk!soon elaborated thia conclusion in his famous
J*K* lie reefi old, "The Bankers and the Bullion! ots in 1819," 
Journal. .of ) o lX tioq  Kqeaoay. lv ii (1949). 442-8.
For tho note circulation see P£, 1819, xvi* 375* The socrot 
committees latoy discovered that th© Bank* o issue© of 
oommoraial paper offset this diminution to a oortain extent*
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the gold standard In tho g o  conditions, especially when bullion 
would reali ae a handsome profit on export, was unthinkable, Vo  
ono oould forgot an unfortunate experiment at partial resumption 
in 1817 when exchanges below par had created a demand which had 
been steadily emptying the vaults o f the Bank ever sin00,
Indeed, the present insufficiency o f its  treasure alone was 
enough to forbid a precipitate and to restriction* Tho most 
telling argument o f a ll, however, was the attitude o f the rx>nied 
interest, hostile almost to a nan and with good reason. Through 
the loans Barings had floated to help tho Fronch government 
meet its  pecuniary obligations to tho victorious A llies, a con­
siderable amount o f British capital had become tied up with the 
Paris bourse, and when this displayed symptoms o f panio towards 
the end o f 1818 inevitably tho nervousness transferred Itse lf 
across the Channel, Since reeuax>tlon depended above a ll on 
the state o f the exchanges, and the only oonooivablo way to 
turn those was by a stringent control of credit, what "ooranor- 
cial and monied peoplo" moat feared was a further blow to sagg­
ing oonfidenoe, Koroovor, i t  seemed as i f  the deflation would 
have to be exceptionally severe, severe enough to cause 
"stagnation in trade and manufactures, depreciation o f property, 
and general distress,"1 Hot only was there l it t lo  time le ft  
before tho restriction wao duo to end, but payments on Barings1 
latest loon would continue to lnfluonoe tho exchanges through­
out the your as would other foreign investments, for suoh wao 
their profitableness that British capital was unlikely to be 
deterred until tho very last moment* When tho choice lay be­
tween restriction and almost certain rooosoion, tho Bonk was 
strongly inclined to loavo woll alono*
Fundamentally, the government* s asses aaont o f the
1 For petitions from merchants and bankers to this o ff  act 000 
CJ, lxxiv* 52, 59t 71» 72*
situation wao no different* The decision to prolong the 
restriction, o f oouroo, was the Cabinet* a not the Bank* a, 
though the directors had every reason to expect their advio© 
would be oou^vt* Unbeknown to them, however, polltidans and 
bankers had ooao to tho parting o f their ways* It waa true 
that on 12 January 1819 the quoatlon waa put to "tho Chairs" 
whether the Bank oould control tho exchanges by July, but at 
the same meeting thoy learnt that ro sumption was postponed for 
a further seven monthsj and when tho directorate's firs t  
representation on the subject did ooao three days afterwards it  
only tended an answer, a negative answer to the government* 8 
inquiry*1 The difference between economic and political 
necessities became fu lly apparent during the week which follow­
ed* Since the restriction would now oontinue until February 
1320, the Cabinet intended to Insure themselves against parlia­
mentary retribution by repaying as much o f th© advances as 
possible, by placing a statutory limitation on their future
amount and by promising an inquiry in the event o f yet another
2postponement* Tho Bank slightly upset these plans on 1$ 
January when tho Governor insisted on renewing the Restriction 
Aot until April 1820* As a compromise the ministers proposed 
March, though the change gave any inquiry an annoyingly late 
start Worse was to 00re however* On 20 January the 
Committoe of Treasury, the committee o f tho Court o f Directors 
which handled government business, " considered the Improbability 
that the Foreign xchangoo will bo turned and permanently 
settled in favour o f Great Britain by March 1820" and came to 
the astonishing conclusion that "tho Consequences o f a Parlia-
1 See the Governor*© evidence to tha Common** oomrdtteo on the 
resumption o f cu&h payments* PP* 1819, i l l *28, 29,
2 For Hu ski soon* s exposition o f the government* e views see T.F* 
Lewis to Lord Grenville, 21 January 1819, Grenville MSS*
3 2 £ *  £11*33*
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nontary Enquiry” wero preferable to a b ill "inadequate to tho
XCiroumstanoes in which tho Country nay bo placed*” This 
resolution was oonfi mod and sli{$itly altered tho folio  wine day 
and taken round to Fifo House on tho moraine o f  22 January*
Hot mirprlslnglyt the deputation root with a oool reception* To 
to ll tho Prime Kininter that i t  was "a letter o f tho highest 
Importance that tho Publio shall not be deluded with an
Expectation which i© not likely to be realised” was bad enough*
' " * \2 (Rumour said the expression had given "deadly offense*")
To blackmail the government into a change o f policy was twenty
tiroo© worse* The ministers had always regarded inquiry as
distasteful inasmuch as bullionists and anti bullion! ate would
have been brought into open disagreement* but onoo tho Bank
publicly demanded ono* having stoutly resisted the same for years*
i t  would havo looked both churlish and suspicious on their part
to refuse* Loft with no real choice in tho matter* the Cabinet
dotorndnod to take tho directors at their word on 25 January**'
Since Tiomey had previously announced a motion for
a oommittoc "into the state of Public Credit*"^ the govern**
mont9 s chief concern from now on was to avoid pernicious
dissensions and prcrrent tho Whigs getting command, o f the cjuos~
tion* In hi© endeavours to ko.p tho peaoe* Lord Liverpool
played the premier9 s rolo to perfection* though ao usual a
crucial occasion drove him into one o f Ids "grand fidgetts."*'
Having twioo dcmounoed "the speculations* o f tho B u llion
Committee in the House o f Lords* ho was ao strongly committed
1 Ibid*, p*394#
2 T*P* Lewis to Lord Oronvillo* 25 January 1 -19* Oronvillo MSB*
3 Cannings diary* 25 January 1819, Canning M33.
A Hansard* 1st our.* xxxix* 65*
5 Huokisson to Mrs* Eusldsson* /23 January 1812/* Add. !8SS* 
39949# 37~40* A few days lator he wrotet "Liverpool
beats Binning at flgitatis* He ou^ht to be tho Grand Cross 
o f the Order*" Ibid** ff*4l-2*
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ao any of bio oolleaguee, but not for a moment did ho stand on 
his dicjoity or declare himself inconvinaible# Indeed* in 
January 1819 ho freely admit ed tho Justloe o f his adversaries* 
arguments whore ei$it months before he had called them "now per 
foroo abandoned,"* Doubtless i t  was he who arranged for each 
point of view to bo fa irly  represented on tho parliamentary 
committees* or in Huskiaaon* c vonisf for "a large sprinkling of 
Opposition* and a good deal o f the talent of the House* with a 
less proportion thua usual of Country Gentlemen ao make weights," * 
Certainly Peel* whose professions of neutrality nono oould
asperse* was his nominee for th > <&airmnuhip o f the Common©1
3comIttoo* and likewise with hio connivance Lord King found a 
placo on the Lords1 * though as the landlord who had ordered his 
tenants to pay their rente in gold ho was the most notorious 
bullion!st of a l l ,4 It is  suroly significant that when Canning 
mde mention o f hio opponents tbo Prime Ministers name was 
never included#
Tho opposition was kept in hand with equal aplomb,
Sinoe both Vansittart and Tierney were proposing oom ittoes* tho 
discussion was confined to the mundane matters of terms of 
reference* oonoti tut ion and nemborahip, Tho government favour* 
ed a comprehensive but confidential inquiry* for such would get 
to tho heart o f the problom while avoiding whit might otherwiae
* 36t* Hansard# iet ser,* xxxiv, 574# 578# xxxviii, 924* 948- 9* 
xxxix, 32,
2 Huokiason to Mrs, Hu ski a son, 3 February J}. SlJ2/* Add, X8S, 
39949# f#59.
3 Cash* p p ,240- I ,
4 Lord Grenville to Lord Liverpool* 27 January 1319* Lord 
Liverpool to Lord Oronville* 30 January 1819* Adel, MSS, 38275* 
ff# 133-4, 167- 8,
5 Canning* o diary* 1-3 April 1819, Canning ?1SS# T,F, Lewie*
a etaunch bullion!st, got the impression "that Lord Liverpool 
and Ruskiason aro very sin00rely in Kamect to do whit ougjht 
to be done#" T,F, Lewis to Lord Oronville* 21 January 1819* 
Grenville MSS,
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be imprudent dleolouureo of tho iank* a true oonditlon* At
firot th^ro me h->r© a di noomible difference with the Whigs#
Vansittartf a motion specifically eou^t an inquiry into tho
feasibility  of resumption where Tierney* s referred with peculiar
vagueness Mto the eta to of public credit ae connected with the
1circulation of Bank paper," and Villiamo—v/ynn ms probably not 
alone in thinking that the generality would "introduoe suoh a 
variety of topico as to div rt the publio attention from the ono
rooet important to which it  should by every ooanc be steadily
2directed** On second thoughts* however, "iemoy rewrote his 
notice in the order book* and then a com i t  too "to report 
whether any* and what reasons exist for continuing" the restrict­
ion became eoarooly distinguishable from one "to consider o f 
the State of the Bank of Tngland with reference to the exped­
iency of the Besuiaption o f Cash Payments#"  ^ hvon so* a with­
drawal on tho government1 o part wao ruite out of the Question# 
Though Tiomey had got in first* this wao no reason for giving 
my, especially when a division to fx>rt out the allegianoos of 
new members had not yet eventuated, for to loeo the initiative 
on the firot important question would bo absolute disaster*
Both sides in faot were impatient for a trial o f strength* tho 
Whigs to prove their now-found solidarity * th© ministers to 
parade their majority* and after four or five hours of skirmish­
ing over trifles  in whioh speaker upon speaker strained to pro— 
duoo disagreement they finally got what they wanted* In son© 
respects the result was disappointing to a ll con oo mod* The 
opposition had been sanguine enough to expect almost 200 votes* 
but in the event only trooped 168 strong into tho lobby against
1 Kans.ird, let oer** xxxix* 65* 72, 104* 131-3*
2 Charles Williano-Wynn to Lord Oronvillo* 26 January 1819*
Coed—y-maen MSS*
3 See ^iomey* a motion and Vanoittart* s amendment* CJ* lxxiv* 
64.
the government1 s 277.  I von so, on what was a division on 
otmi^it pcirty linos tho latnisters fow l the Minority sufficient­
ly  largo to ho distinctly disquieting* The moro tho ©ppordtion 
perfected its  association, whioh a lino-*r> o f nearly 170 c»oor>* 
ingly indicated, tho no re tho {government was obliged to follow 
suit* and as long ao independence remained an honoumblo 
political oouroo that was a task ftnwdit with any number o f 
d ifficu lties . 1
As it  turned out, by the end o f the oenaion th? e®- 
oellonoe of party needed no bettor advertisement than what had 
gone before. Tine and tino again tho oaprioeo o f the country 
gentleman, and o f f !d a l  non as veil, mddlod the governments
plans and made a mockery o f ito  parliamentary authority* With
2a now parliament and ovor ono hundred and f i f ty  now ffiooe 
probably tho trouble was not unanticipated, for i t  invariably 
took a year or two for the nonborn to settle down into condition­
ed postures and a for defied oatogorlcation long after that* 
However, whether this made the mini store more sinned &*ainrrt 
than sinning, as thoy thomsolveo were apt to declare, was hiffcly 
doubtful. Under Caotloroadi9 s gentle rulo the attendance o f 
o ffic ia l mombors had often lo ft  much to be desired, and rven !r. 
tho fa00 o f a resurgent opposition ths old habits o f deeoltori— 
ness died hard, ospecially after a session which, had boon easy 
going throufghout. The slaoteioss o f course was infectious. Fo 
country gentleman worth his salt would pit out a debate which 
front-benchers appeared to died in, and neither was ho lifcdy
1 For the debates see Hansard, 1st sor,, xxxix, 213-75* Tt is  
interesting to no to that the ministerial speakers roocived 
explicit instructions to avoid "tho principles o f the 
question," Huskiseon to Fro* Huokisson, 3 February $
Add, K3S, 39949t ff«5&-9.
2 The number o f members without previous porliorientary experience*
totalled 157, nearly a quarter of the Houso, In tho period
1734-1332 only tho elections o f 1763 and 1302 returned more,
Oerrit r, Judd, neabo.ru o f Parliament* 1734-1032, p ,2C,
to oonprehond th© growing preesuro o f oomnitte!* and departmental 
v*ork whioh to «or)« extent lay behind tho aasualnosn# As 
Arbuthnot onoo hid to bo told, "thoy wd# not try to support 
those in offioo who wd# not take tho trouble of trying to 
support theraeelvo©.*’* On tho other hand, thoro my havo boon 
an element o f vindiotivenesa in tho country gentlemen1© attitude, 
an intuitivo fouling that poot-vur d ifficu lties  woro oo nohow 
tho government1 b fault f that there waa too ran oh misjudgement, 
too rauah last minute toraporising anti too great a readiness to 
abide parliament*© wisdom# Certainly Vansittart more than 
anyone else became thoir whipping-boy, and the devtousneei?. o f
his finance, hia falso prognoetioatlon© and hi© parliamentary
2Ineptitude wao proverbial. Possibly their incorrigibility 
went even deeper# Hitherto tho ministers had ©eeraorl either 
unable or unwilling to escape from the old-faahloned oonoopt o f 
limited government which made tho army and navy, diplomacy, tratio 
and finance the sura o f it© concern©# lioro often than not, 
nodal legislation wao brou#\t in by a private member ;vn& nvon 
then i t  wao a fa ir  bet that the preliminary research had boon 
done by a oonrdttoo in whioh o ffic ia l influenoe wao negligible# 
Brougham1 n oomnittoo on the education o f the London poor ©at 
three oonoecutlve yearn with an overwhelming Whig majority and 
only ono placeman# Sir Robert Peel1© on child labour in "the 
different Manufactories" inoludod threo in an original member­
ship o f thirty-oight. Whether tho government liked i t  or not, 
an attitude o f diointcreot or neutrality on suah ruontions was 
becoming lose and lean honourable# Under tho impaot o f recent 
distress, Christian humniturlanlsm, utilitarian theorising and 
a pragmatioal search for greater efficiency tho nation1 © social 
oonacionoo was beginning to otir its e lf , and fur too often the
1  p * 1 5 t
2 Ibid#, pp#16-17#
enthusiasm o f the individual r e to m o v  vaa thw&rted by logal
int r l on ado©, in&de<*a&te Infomatlon m tl tho innate ooMormti cut.
o f the Hou.ie o f Lords* In abort, i t  aesns likely that as far
aa tho country ©sntlessn w ire omoernad, the gommient rdih*
get in fit op with publio opinion or take tho connoqucneoa*
The firrst s i&m o f rooalaitwmoo woro not ©low in
owning. Beotvaos in tho past Brou<jhaa had boon found too
dosdnaerlng % bo a good oossxdttoa son, tho govni-inont node a
firm resolve to exclude him from tho Bank Inquiry despite hie
woll-known predilection for oonomic subjects and thoir own
eager con com to appear operaalndod# Shortly aft or tho
oomndtte© waa bolloiodt however, a motion for hie election waa
beaten by only t\2 votes, prominent independents like Vodaheuse
o f Norfolk and Bnvenport c f  Ohonira joining tho .hips while
mny others pointedly abstained.* Tho norrfc day the rebellious-
IV:)ob was carried into the commit tee sitting above stairs on the
bindv-or oct, \blishncnt« Though tho ministers confidently cx—
2ported "to carry thro* every part o f tho arrangement," * two out 
o f aix equorrios were discarded, a seoond defeat on tbe &mo 
question was only narrowly averted and tbe s?.l&rlo3 o f the 
offioo re of the late (Moon* a household, customarily continued 
to them in lieu o f ponnions, had tc bo immediately given up*  ^
bven the redr.ood establishment was nildly reprobated by the 
country geniisaen when i t  oatte before tha Bouse, for twenty or 
oo, Including four ootanty mesbcro, elded with tho opposition or. 
a motion to oliargo tho Frlvy Parse with, tho Duke o f Tork*s 
allowance as custos. As S t llli  se»»*ynn told Lord Bu0i4n£haia* 
"the striking feature -  to use a Castleroaghism -  of th< day, 
is  the unwillingness o f most o f the now members to bo oocsidored
1 Buckingham, fteoonqy. 1# 326#
2 busk! aeon to CSuiming, February 1 dig/, W^flWMag MSS#
3 Colchester* ill#  69-70§ Buoldfi#Ui| Re^noy. il#  302#
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ae belonging to Government, to rooeivo no toe or answer whip*"1 
Portiups on questions o f economy the hoatility oould 
bo shrugged o ff  as a more or lose traditional grudge whloh 
every unattached member boro the teLng*s mini store* Not so a 
quoatlon of sooial reform, and at the beginning o f Maroh 
Mackintosh confounded the government by carrying a ooramittoo to 
consider "so much o f the Criminal Laws as relates to Capital 
Punishment in Felonies*" Homilly, until hio tragio ouicido in 
Novoabor 1013, had kept this subject constantly before parlia­
ment with a series o f b ills  abolishing the death penalty whore— 
over i t  eeomed grossly disproportionate to tho crime* More 
often than not, his efforts oame to naught in the Bouse o f 
Lords, but the problem had been publicised and the growing 
compassion o f the country large promised to do the rest* 
Inevitably, the debate for and against humaneness drew attention 
to th j nature and offloaoy of sooondary punishments, partic­
ularly transportation and Imprisonment* From 1311-18 no less 
than six seloct commit too© investigated this subjoot on tho 
Commons* behalf, systematically exploring the evils o f ovex*- 
crovded prisons, overcrowded hulks and struggling convict 
settlements* But by 1819 without doubt th* incentive for 
further Inquiry was tho rising crime sate* An aot o f 1815 had 
ordered annual returns o f the prison population in each town 
and county to be laid before parliament, and those statistics 
told a dismal tale o f increasing committals and convictions, 
though by far the most disturbing fact whioh emerged was tho 
steadily declining percentage o f actuil executions* Suah a 
striking indication o f the disinclination of judges and juries 
to ©nforoe the law was alarming to oonservitlvo and reformer 
alike, to th© one for its  dangerous leniency, to the other for 
ito  attestation o f the gap between letter and practice* Indeed, 
in 1818 the Komo Office supplied figures to show that in ton
1 I b i d . ,  p .3 1%
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yooro tho nunbor oonvictod on capital charges had risen four 
fold and tho number executed only twofold,1 All this without 
any real chang© in either tho law or the maohinory for ito  
enforcement*
The sooial and legal implications o f tho problem wero 
obviously immense* I f  i t  was true that leniency was a major
0 use o f tho current lawlessness and that publio oomniaeration 
for the criminal was precluding a return to wholesome severity, 
tho country had landed its e lf  in a vicious circle o f criminality 
from which i t  would be very d ifficu lt to escape* But however 
unpleasant tho facts were, the ministers at least fa ood up to 
them, though in oo doing thoy havo nevor boon givan the crodit 
they undoubtedly deserve* As early as 1818 tho government wao 
contemplating what measures to take* When Lord Lanadowne just 
prior to the dissolution in Juno requested information on tho 
state o f tho gaols, Sidmouth "cordially concurred," agreed that 
"a subject o f greater importance" did not exist and dioolosed 
that " it  had boon his intention, in the interval betweon the
dose and mooting o f parliament, to make inquiries to tho same
2offoot*" Possibly this seemed nothing more than politician1 o 
talk* I f  oo, the sooptios woro soon silenced. About Christmas 
Harrowby wao describing "tho priaons" as ono o f "many d ifficu lt 
questions before us*" "Upon several o f those points," he wont 
on to argue, "evon i f  i t  should be decided that Govomraent will 
do nothing or at least do nothing early, i t  scorn© very important 
that we should so far understand ono another, as to know vhat 
line lo  to bo held in conversation with friends* It is  hardly 
oredltablG to continue longer without an opinion at least, i f
1 In 1307 343 wero capitally oonviotod and 63 executed. In 
1817 tho oorrosronding figures ware 1302 and 115* PP* 1818, 
xvi* 190*
2 honoard* 1st sor*, xxxvill* 1136-92,
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not a measure, upon aone o f thorn#"* Thoro is  no reason to 
suppose his advioe went unhoadod. Thou.di no rooord o f a 
Cabinet discussion appears to oxiot, i t  ie  fa ir  to assume that 
tho oubjeot earn© under consideration at two mootings at tho 
Lord Chancellor's in January 1819# Certainly Canning -  in 
Castl©rea(#i# s absence — and Sidmouth both announced inquiries 
into "the state and discipline o f tho various prisons" soon 
after the session's commonooraont•
Tho governments aim was to oapturo tho initiative 
frora the fchigs and tho reformers on what had now booorae a 
question o f groat publio nonant, and its  failure undorlinod tho 
dangerous reputation for unprogreoedvono8a i t  had already earn­
ed# Hot that tho opprobrium wao roally deserved. The 
difforonoe between tho ministers and non of Mackintosh* s stamp 
oentred less on tho desirability o f change than on its  
pmoti oablenoas# Canning and Oastlere&gh woro tho first  to 
admit that son© gaols were universities o f orimo9 transportation 
so nothing of a faroe and capi tal punishment a deplorable 
necessity# Thoir orguaent wao that orins© had to be deterred 
by d iffid en tly  aevoro penalties, always remembering "that the 
foar o f death was tho strongest moral sanction that oould bo 
applied to tho human mind#" I f  and when "a echono of sooon&» 
ary punishments should be found effectual for tho prevention o f 
|K*rticular/ crime, i t  ou/$t to bo adopted, and the capital 
punishment for th at crino, unless one whioh the laws o f Ood 
undo punishable by death, should bo abolished#" As they saw i t ,  
Mackintosh and hio kind wero blinded by thoir human: ty. What 
vaa tho point in reducing tho nunbor of capital felonies when
* Bat I .n ?st« p#466#
2 Canning's diary, 12-13 January 1819, Canning ££38# Cabinet 
meetings on foreign policy x/ero usually hold at Cuctleroach*s 
or the Foreign Office.
3 Hansard# 1st ser#, xxxix# 71, 79-80#
l?o
transportation was ro yarded almost ae stato-asaistod omi .^ration 
and imprisonment as a refuge from work, winter and th© world 
generally? Too groat a leniency would f i l l  the gaols and 
oonvi ot ships to overflowing and hamper tho very improvements 
the reformer© were clamouring for# "It was not wise in any 
stateCastXoreagh oonoludod, "and least o f all in this state9 
at tho present moment, to arraign ito  own administration o f 
justice, in tin* ©yes o f its  own pooplo and o f tho wo rid 9 with*
1out at least presenting at tho same tine9 a remedial resource.” 
Caution, then, Boomed ooranon sense. hh&t tho govern­
ment mistook was the pitoh o f publio emotion on the issue o f 
capital punishment and the suspicion which attaches to any 
conservative when he attempts reform. The precise wording of 
the government * s motion was for an inquiry "into the state and 
description of Gaolsf or other places of confinement9 and into 
the best method of providing for the reformation, as well as th© 
safe custody and punishment o f Offenders." Ono cr itic , and his 
view was typical, ©ailed i t  "a kodgo-podge committee on Penal 
Laws, Prisons, Botany Bay and Forgery" whioh would drag on in­
definitely, submit the occasional report and never reach a
2single significant ooncluoion. ‘ Caetleroagh himoolf appeared
to admit tho immensity of the subject by suggesting "on©
oonmltteo divided, i f  thoy would, into sections," a novel pro—
xoodure which the Speaker promptly ruled out o f order. A warn­
ing o f parliament1 s disillusionment oan© on 18 February when 
Henry Groy Bonnet submitted a motion on transportation and the 
penal settlements. Though a oomndttoo wao avoided, a display 
o f honest indignation by the ministers to tho offoot that the 
mover wao poaching on thoir proservo did not prevent several
1 i5oo the dcshatos in ib id ., 464-509, 645-52, 740-59f 777-845*
2 BucVdn^ ham, Rogoncy. i i .  323-4.
3 i ans :rd. lot oer., uoedx. 752, 776-7*
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startling defjotiono from their side of tho House#1 Tho 
ultimate tost, however, waa Mackintosh* a proposal for a 
committee on capital felonies a fortni^it later. The govexn- 
rncmt carried ito  "hoclgo-podgo oonr&ttee” tho day before with 
l it t le  bother, but onoo again, this time decisively, the country 
gontloaen refused to bo oonvincod that a narrower inquiry would 
do more harm than good. Nearly thirty Independents contributed 
to ths opposition vote of 147t &*1 ample muster so i t  turned out 
for a majority o f 19*
The defeat had almost catastrophic repercussions. 
Coming hard on tho heels of a series o f sorry performances, a 
fresh reverse resulted in a complete broakdovm of parliamentary 
diociplino. Night after ni$it tho govommunt whips ourne to 
tho House to find tho opposition b nefceo packed to the gangways, 
and night after night thoy tried in vain to stop tho early de­
parture of friends and oolleagues from th~ir own. In those 
circumstances Cactioroueh* s absence was particularly unfortunate. 
His oistor, Lady i* 11 enborough, died just throu clays after 
hackin tosh's triumph, and though the most important business 
was put o ff  a wook while ho attended the funeral, during ouch a 
trying period his poroonal authority was sorely misled indood. 
Twice Arbuthnot wrote to tho Prime Minister tolling him that 
the o ffic ia l members woro not attending and the oountry gentle­
men playing ooy ae a result, and eventually in desperation Long 
and Huukisson accompanied him to Fife House wharo a© usual thoy 
hoard a long monologue about what politics Yforo like in tho good 
old days. Liverpool, howovor, knew Castlereaih bettor than 
thoy did. von to assucio hio authority ao Leader o f the House 
for a moment would arouoo hie suspicions, oo envious and un­
generous was tho nature which lay bohind hio oaln exterior, and 
tho moat that oould be done was to summon a mooting o f o ffioe -
1 Buckingham, -tafroney. i i .  314*-15#
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hold era in both hio and tho Frio© ^nistor*s name** Th© 
carpeting air:soot oortainly took plaoe before 18 March, to which 
date a renewed notion of Hidley* a for ths reduction of the 
Aundralty Bo rd had been postponed* Nevertheless, it  had lit t le  
visible effect* dhile Hoffic© raon" no doubt wore allied 
oiiurtly back into line for the occasion, tho waywardness o f the 
country gentlemen continued to sap the government* s strength* 
Despite every effort on tb* part o f the whips — "since tho
tfalcheren question I never exerted myself so much," Arbuthnot
2wrote -  the minietorial majority barely oxoeeded eighty and at 
least twenty independents voted with tho opposition*
The do ci si vo blow, curiously enough, ooourrod on a 
Scottish question* A system o f looal government appertained 
there, endorsed and guaranteed by tho Aot of Union, whereby tho 
burgh councils wore virtually self-electing* Only in tho event 
o f on invalid oleotion or no elootion could tho Crown ro store 
tho franchise to the burgesses at largo* Following a law suit 
over tho parliamentary return o f 1774 and subsequent disfranddoo 
raont, Stirling* s constitution had been permanently "democratised" 
in 17S1, and i t  was largely on this precedent -  the Court o f 
Session having uphold tho illega lity  o f tho council• s olootion -  
that Montrose was granted tho same privilege in 1817* Onoe 
granted tho concession proved a firet-rate political blunder) 
for no sooner was i t  known than strenuous attempts woro made to 
find similar technicalities to overthrow other councils or fa il­
ing that to draw up petitions complaining o f tho manifold 
iniquities o f oligarch!o exclusiveness* At this stage the 
government saw f i t  to intervene* J*uoh o f tho trouble lay in 
financial raiamnagomont, Abcrde n*s bankruptcy being partic­
ularly notorious, and in 1818 Maoonoohio, the lord Advocate,
1 Arbuthnot* pp.1^-16*
2 Ibid*, p*l8*
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brought in a b ill  tc control this nisapplication and in come 
moos malversation o f public money* Thou*£i a fro oh oho war of 
petitions forood ito  withdrawal after only ono reading, on no 
aeoount whatever v/ould the mini stars go further* I f  onoo tho 
ma^Lstraoy waa oponod to popular influence, thoy said, the whole 
state o f th© representation might be called into question, for 
in Scotland tho burgh members were elected indirectly by the 
councils themselves | and inasmuch as the govommont had over 
three-quarters o f the Scottish scats firm in ito  grasp thoy 
oortainly did not intend to soil that ascendancy on tho cheap.
In the last resort, though, the probloa bo case ono of parlia­
mentary management* Confronted by a spirited and well-organ! sod 
opposition, tho ninistore oould not afford to take any minor 
question lightly, but as always i t  remained notoriously d ifficu lt 
to collect a good House on a subject o f predominantly Scottish 
interest* The petitions which had come in from nearly a ll the 
burghs insisted that a rotum to popular elections was tho only 
worthwhile reform, and when soon after tho Baste* re cose Lord 
Archibald Hamilton, tho Khig momber for Lanarkshire, moved to 
refer thorn to a select committee i t  became essential for the 
government to resist* There had already been an unhappy augury 
in April 1319, a request for information relating to the Aberdoon 
fiasco being turned down by a more five votes, and thia tine oo 
poor was the attendance on tho mini turi.l side that oven with 
negligible assistance from the country gentlemen the opposition 
Cirri ed their proposal 149 votes to 144* The next day Canning 
was round at Fife House arguing "the necessity o f a vital 
question*"1
Appropriately, for i t  was on taxation and expenditure 
that the government had been moot hard-pressed, the ministers 
chose to stake ito  exist once on a financial issue* Van cit tart* c
1 Cannings diary, 7 Kay 1319, Canning WSS*
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and Liverpool* s advioerc had long fe lt unconfor tablc about tho
pusillanimity o f o ffic ia l polioy in this connection, thou$i in
a sense the temporising which was thoir chief complaint sprang
from tho conflicting advioo thoy themselves offered* At th©
beginning o f tho ooocion tfuskioson made a scathing attack on
the shifts and expedients adopted since the peace, describing
"soiling o:iohe *uor b ills  d d ly  to rodoom funded debt dally,
tlion funding those exchequer b ills  once a year, or onoo in two
yearo, in order to go over tho came ground again" as a mystery
which deceived no one*1 Vonsittart' s henchnon, m il ,  the
principal clork assistant at tho Treasury, and Harries, were
2equally disillusioned*~ Indeed, only the Chancellor remained 
unperturbed, for tho Prime Minister himself admitted that "a 
Debt o f between 7 & 6 hundred millions without any Sinking Fund, 
or at boot with a Sinking Fund o f a million constitutes a State 
o f things too appalling to bo presented to a now Parliament <5*. 
too oritioul with a view to tho permanent Welfare o f the Country
*to be ponnittod to continue without an mdeavour to improve it*"^ 
In a way i t  was tho reports o f ths Bank ooiarAttees which clinobed 
the argument in favour of theroughgoing reappraisal* r Bio so
wero in tho government* s hands by tho mid ilo o f April and the 
repayment to tho Bank o f "a largo amount at an early period" 
was strongly reoonmendod in aadh* Since tho deficit o f ways 
and noons wao already ectlBated at £14«C0< ,000, to pay o ff  
£6,(CC,0CC of o:: olio quo r b ills  h^i oh Vans! t tart stood pledged to 
and hlC,0Or,GCO o f the Bank dobt roughly £3C,0GC,00C would havo
* Livorpool* ii*  302-4*
2 Arbutlinot* p*17*
3 Lord Liverpool to  Lord Sidmouth, 6 August 1013, Add* MSS*
33; 73, f*l6* Arbuthnot dosoribed Vans!ttart as "prooood— 
ing with all the unwary ^simplicity of honesty A truth *** 
and should the storm of general dissatisfaction bur t^, upon 
him, i t  will find him totally unprepared*" Arb thnot* p*17*
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to bo borrowed to bring tho budget into balance.^ In peace no 
govornment dared go a-bo&dlng to parliament for this amount.
The alternatives were to reiapose th# war taxes or 
appropriate the entiro oinking fluid fbr tho service o f the year, 
the unpopularity o f the ono being fully met by the ignominy of 
the other. The first  expedient, the reintroduction of the 
property tax, wao never seriously oonoidored. Only Her ies
was bold enough to suggest i t  and he was soon shouted down by
2those who had richer memories o f the furore o f 1816. ' Besides, 
the administrative machinery whioh had sustained the tax had 
boon largely broken up and there were definite advantages in 
keeping i t  "a war resource" only. In comparison the depreda­
tion o f the sinking fund was far more attainable. While thoro 
met have been a sentimental attachment to this pillar o f Pittite 
finance and after so many years considerable roluotancc to admit 
its  fallacy, even among the government a feeling o f disillusion­
ment wao at least weakening tho time-honoured principle of ito  
inviolability. In three yearn o f peace the nominal capital of 
tbe funded dobt had been reduced £24,000,000 while the unfunded 
increased £490001000," a performance whioh made a mockery o f 
the arithmetical magic by whioh it  was supposed to eliminate 
the whole dobt within forty years. Early in 1816 Cacti eroaf£i 
spoke shamelessly o f minis tors helping themselves to its  treasure 
once tho public credit fully recovered and by 1818 Huskisson 
scarcely deigned to hide his impatience to begin. ^  Inevitably,
1 Undated memorandum, Caetlar.agh H33, xxxv. 1024-5.
2 Hemomnda book, 23 April 1819, Kerries MSS. Kerrioe who was 
Auditor of tho Civil List waa not a manbor of parliam ent 
until 1823.
3 PP. 1868-91 xxxv. 783-91, Contemporaries oould not bo certain 
o f  the figures beoauae tho consolidation o f  the British or.d 
Irish debts a f t o r  5 January 1817  m da a p re c ise  calculation 
exceptionally d if Cioult.
4 P-ansard. let ©or., xxxii, 1108, xsxwiii. 232-3.
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attention w*s being dmwn to tbe the sic firot expounded by
Hamilton the Scottish economist that th s only real oinking fund
waa a ourplus o f income ovor oxpendituro. In a memorandum of
February 1819 Huskisson put tho idea in a nutshell i
Whatever surplus o f revenue ve possess mist bo our real sink­
ing fund* The growth o f the revenuef and tho intoreut of 
the dobt really diminished, will improve that sinking fund 
yoar after year whilst peace continues* Should it  require 
further improvement, I am cur© that wo should find in Parlia­
ment and tho oountry a better disposition to submit to any 
mod ora to saorifioo for that purpose than wo oan possibly ex- 
peot oo long as tho pr sent syotem is  persevered in* Our 
sinking fund ( it  is  tho only fund deserving o f ouch a name) 
would then be whatever surplus of revenue tho oountry can 
afford without too auoti pro.ourof and, bo its  amount great 
or small, i t  will do more for tho real reduction of d«bt, for 
tho real stability o f publio oredlt9 for tho character o f 
! hgland abroad, and thu strength and ease o f Government at 
home, than over oan bo ho pod for by continuing in a system 
whioh hao a ll tho inconveniences without any o f the advantages 
o f oonooalnont, and is  liable to all thj derangement and 
expense incidental to complicated machinery, without producing 
any beneficial result, ©von whilst its  movements meet with no 
interruption.*
The advioo hero proforred wao accepted with l i t t le  or 
no reservation. In 1819 tho only oonooivable way to obtain a 
surplus was by bringing tho entire sinking fund of £15,J>00,000 
to tha sorvio© o f th yoar, for the supply o f £20, 500,000 was 
almost three times ao much ao tho revenue its e lf  oould contrib­
ute* h^© question then followed whether or not the oountry 
could afford any beyond this* ?hou$i Lord Liverpool eight 
months b e fo re  had emphatically reaffirmed the policy o f fiscal 
re lie f, the Cabinet now screwed up sufficient courage to demand 
£3,000,000 in now tuxes, about half o f i t  to con© from a lighter 
variation of tho old war excise on molt* This, i t  wao cal­
culated, would produce a surplus o f £5,000,000  ovor tho next
* Liverpool* i i .  384# .
2 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 6 August 1818, Add. IT3S* 
38273, f.16*
two years, and while almost £50, 000,000 would havo to be borrow­
ed to aohiovo it  the ministers lookod forward ooxifidontly to 
the rapid accumulation o f ©took in the hands of the dobt 
ooran&asioncrs, to a rise in the funds whloh would facilitate a 
conversion operation later on and to tho "na tural tendency" o f 
the revonuo to augment itse lf  whioh by producing larger and 
larger surpluses would aooolcrat© the whole process*'*’ Seen in 
this li^xt the now policy wao not a defiance o f tho thoory o f 
tho oinking fund, but simply an admission that hitherto i t  had 
proved unworkable in practice*
Tha actual deed si on to change course was taken a
fortnight before the parliamentary crisis carno to a ho&d at tho
2beginning o f May. At that time Lorries alone strenuously 
opposed th© plan, preferring to go on tho market for thu whole
o f the loan and not at a ll happy with the in ci don a o f the now
3 • vtaxes* Howev r , when tho quoatlon of a vote o f oonfidenoo 
arose, the ministers normally unconcerned with economic nutters 
began to echo hie doubts about its  feasibility* Bloomfield 
who flew to Town immediately a deopairing letter from Castle— 
rea/ i^ arrived at Brighton made a point o f seeing Sidmouth and 
lldon before, ovon tho Prime Minister, and while both blamed tho 
trouble on "tho heretofore example o f supinenoss in the o ffic ia l 
attendance which disquieted tho independent nemburs," i t  is  more 
than likely that one or other o f them convoyed apprehensions of 
a further defeat on tho budget resolutions*  ^ Th© Lord Chan­
cellor certainly fa it tho government was inviting ito  downfall 
and told Liverpool oo in a letter he sent him tho day after tho
1 In 1820 and 1821 the government predicted surpluses o f
£5,800,COO and £6,037,000* Undated memorandum, Castloreagfc 
?4SS, xxv0 1026*
2 Canning1 s diary, 24 April 1819, Canning MBS* Canning later 
accepted the same in tho House* llano %rd* let sor«, xl* 971*
3 Memoranda book, 27 April 1819, Perries MSS.
4 Ooor.qo 1Y* ii*  283-9*
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Cabinet decided to stand or f  i l l  by parliament9 3 decision#
That tho Prince Regent, "though unwilling to &ivo a decided 
opinion a t  this distance," sounded a similar caution suggests
that Bloomfield picked up poosiniat talk somewhere in Town, and
2i f  not at ldon*s where oloo? nevertheless, JAverpool, and 
presumably Canning and Cacti aroagh also, ms in no two minds 
about tho desirability of a showdown, The dismal run o f do- 
feats or noar defeats was making the government appear a govern­
ment by sufferance not ohoioo, weakening its  ability to carry 
on the King* s business and therefore not without dishonour to 
the minis tors thomoelvos# Ao tho Prime Minister answered 
I Idon* q expostulations«
After tho defeats we have already experienced during thia 
Session | our remaining in offioe  is  a pocitivo evil# It 
confounds all id^as o f government in tho minds of non# It 
disgraoos us personally# and renders us less capable every 
day o f being o f any real service to tho country, either now 
or hereafter# I f  therefor© things aro to remain as they are,
I am quit© clear that there is  no advantage# in any way, in our 
being the persons to carry on the public oorvioo# A strong 
and decisive effort oan alone redeem our character and credit, 
and is  as no oo scary for the country as i t  is  for ourselves*"'
Hor was defeat anti d  pa tod on a vote o f confidence despite the
Lord Chanoellorf s gloomy predictions# Lord Liverpool remained
firmly convinced that "the evil temper and disposition** o f tho
independent members stemmed from no deep-rooted antipathy, and
though further taxes on malt and spirits wore bound to upset
the oountry gentlemen, inasmuch as they did just this they would
constitute a real tost o f their true loyalties# Put thus the
exerois© seamed perfectly straightforward# All that had to be
done was to afford them "the opportunity o f manifesting by thoir
conduct, tho nature and dogre® o f support which they aro pro—
i
1 Canning* s diary, 10 Kay 1319, Can ing Mco#
2 George IV# ii#  290-2.
3 Idon# ii# 329#
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pared to giv®*" and tho mini s to re  had sv  ry ch nee "of recover­
ing that weight and influence whioh ouf^ ht to belong to every 
Govt#, ft which can alone enable it to oarry on the publio 
service#"*
A© it happened, by a not altoother wise manoeuvre* 
Tiemoy himself eilenood tho defeatists# On tho same day ae 
but lntoreotingly enough before the debate on Soottioh burgh
reform he suddenly announced \ motion on the state of the
2nation#* Such a proposal* in spite of Its inferences of in­
competence and misoanagoment i f  carried* did not necessarily at 
ones decide thj governments fate* as the most recent precedent, 
that of 1778# &ade only too dear# On the othor hard, there 
was nothing to otop either side making it a question of 
confidor.ce i f  they a© deni red, and when Tierney at one point in 
his address frankly admitted "that the motion he was about to 
submit did go to produce a change of administration" tho minist­
ers h id no choice but to stake the government* o existence on 
tho result* though tho ifhigs ranged far and wide in thoir 
search for brickbats, from tho poor laws to l uropoan politics* 
fche division at tho and of tho four hour marathon was an un­
qualified triumph for thoir adversaries# A two to on© majority 
in a rooord House amply justified Lord Liverpool1® earlier 
sanguimmoss# If Tierney had boon "determined to have a grane 
field day, and to parade his troops," as Castlereagh tauntingly 
suggested, the brave eight had stirred none to join his colours# 
home remarks of Buckingham, who was for evor trying to win hio 
oousin from opposition ways, wore here worthy of repetitiont 
"the Country Gent!amen," ho h & written th© previous February, 
"delight in seeing t^h© ministers/ dragged through th© dirt at 
th© tail of said Country Gentlemen* © wag tma or Carts# But
1 George IV. i i .  2%.
2 Courier# 7 Way 1819#
depend upon it* -,.raro any question to bo brought forward tho re­
sult of irhi oh would go to deoido u\>on the fato o f tho Oovt. you 
would see thoao very Country Gentlemen flock to the standard of
Ministers to save them & themsclvoij from tho opposition of whioh
1they entertain ao oordial a dislike ao I do." Time proved him 
absolutely right.
Predictably* a thoroughly chastened opposition caused 
l it t le  bother for the reminder o f tho session* The military 
and naval uetimtes whioh ‘ ad boon subjected to the u s u a l  scrutiny 
o f a select committee wore niched through in a matter of days 
and in the renewed discussion on the resumption of oa.sk payments 
the only serious dissentients wore a Bank director who happened 
tc be an unrepentant anti-bullionist and a Norwich banker whooo 
currency views \;ere unorthodox to the point of being outlandish* 
Moreover* the resolutions stating the government* s financial re­
quirements* avowedly a second vote of confidence* wero carried 
by a majority l it t le  short of 200. Sidmouth truly remarked
that "the close o f our parliamentary campaign is  far woro s&tla-
2factory than its  commencement." Yet i f  it  did seem locking 
back that tha government invariably muddled through in the one y 
a nagging awareness o f p e r s o n a l  estrangement within tho Cabinet 
le ft  l it t le  room for complacency* Broadly speaking, the oause 
o f tha resentmont waa Canning's rising influenoe* In many re­
spects* latterly over his return to office from a Portuguese 
exile* Lord Liverpool9a partiality for him hid become patently 
obvious. Cn that occasion* though the concerted dislike of 
Sidmouth and others was only too evident in their refusal to 
asoiet an arrangement by shuffling places, tho Prime Minister 
faithfully remembered the "understanding and expectation" ho had
1 Lord Buckingham to Chari os Williama-Wynn* 10 February 1319* 
Coed—y-mon MSS.
2 fild‘?K?uth. i i i .  246.
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riven Canning shortly before ho lo ft  Inland in I8l4t an offer 
of firot refusal on any vaouny that might hap von to arise in 
his absence*1 Canning himsoif ms eternally conscious o f hi© 
colleague©' dislike and distrust, and he also knew that in 1812 
he had been cast into the political wilderness by taking rauoh 
too high and n i# ty  a view of his own importance. In hi© first 
years t the India Board thoro fore, tho office  which was finally 
allowed him, ho mo excessively careful to appear a model of 
propriety and let bygones, like hio oclebrtted quarrel with 
Cistleroa^i and his stupid obduracy of 1812, be bygones* Tc a 
groat extent tho circumstance© tho government found itc e lf  in 
at tho beginning o f 1819 were tho froak of fortune which forced 
his back into tho limelight and led tc renewed fears that onco 
attain ao a rogue elephant he would terrorise tho political 
jungle* Ho alone of file fellow minister© had taken a liberal 
stand on the reform o f tho criminal law, making a speech of 
some ronown in support o f ftorailly's Privately Stealing Bill in 
1810* Husldsoon it  was, hio d o  scat political crony, who saw 
an actual surplus as tho only efficacious oinking fund and 
financial policy* Above a ll, both had long been confirmed 
bullion!sto, and in recommending the repayment o f a largo por­
tion of tho Bank advances and the convertibility o f notes into 
bullion beginning at 8ls* per ounce with progressive reductions 
to mint price, the secret oomisdttofto on resumption fully
1 For details o f Canning*a admission to o ffice  sec Canning to 
Puokloeon, 25 January 1816, Kuskia.or* tc Lord live rpool,
5 February /1816/, Add* MSS* 38740, f f *278*80, 38741, ff*4-5t 
Lord Sidmouth to Lord Melville, 8 February 1816, Sidmouth 
HS8 j nuskisoon to Canning, 6, 14 February 1016, Lord Liver­
pool to Canning, 13 February 1816, Canning to Lord Liverpool,
3 M.aroh 1816, Canning MSS* It is  not generally known that 
in 1813 Lord Liverpool endeavoured to open tho Admiralty 
for Canning, another instance of his cordiality and friend­
ship*
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vindicated their econo:! c professions,
*oy it waa then to attribute oaoh and every voltc— 
f  .oe to tho insidious influence Canning exorcised at Fif a Bouse, 
In a way Vans!ttart ap peared th e ohiof viotim of the ro stored 
favourite, for the country blamed hia more than any other 
minister for the financial shambles of tho post-war period and 
no ono oould forgot his famous resolution of 1811 that "Prom­
issory Notes • are , , ,  equivalent to th* legal Coin of the 
Koala" whioh the findings of the Bank oomittoes now positively 
refuted. On the other hand, and no doubt his proud and 
sensitive nature exaggerated tho danger, Caafcloroagh oould not 
help fading his own position was none too secure. On ecorjosaic 
subjects of which the house those days had more than its f ill  bo 
frankly confessed to being all at soa,^  Canning* & superb oratory 
inevitably stole much of the glory from him on the floor, and as 
loader of the Commons the parliamentary unruliness of the govern­
ment rank and filo soewod partly his responsibility, Groover, 
Pool too had booome a force to bo reckoned with. In his six 
years ae Irish Secretary a considerable number of Irish members 
had attached themselves to his train, and his assumption by 
tacit agreement to tho leadership of the Protestant cause to—
1 Lord Caatleroagh to Lord Clanoarty, 12 April 1816, Caotloroarft 
MSS,, xxx, 951—9# In Hansard, lot ser,, xxxlv, 16$ there is 
an interesting example of how tho opposition, in this oaoo 
iomor, took him to task for his ignorance t "Tbe noble lord 
had thrown out such a mo  ^ of language and ideas, and had 
mado such a novel combination of twisted expressions, that it 
ms difficult in tha many theories he had urged, to understand 
that ono which applied to tho resumption of oash payments, or 
to tho manner in which they might bo most speedily effected, 
jftiear, hear^/ It was possible that tha noble lord hold tho 
thread whioh would guide him thz*>U(£i the labyrinth of theory 
and phraseology into which ho had gonef but as that thread 
was not visible to him, ho wotild not venture to plunge into 
the inextricable abyss, /Hoar, hoar /^"
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gether with hia mturlng talents ao a parliamentarian brought 
others aa rfoll. $o longer was he a mere departmental spokesman 
but an able contributor to debates in general. On o^e occasion 
oven Canning was pleased to see him taken down a pog or two 
,/hon Brougham turned on him smartly for attacking his in uiry 
into endowed schools and colleges. Sensing those ambitions 
and frustrations tho pundits sent conjectures flying thick and 
fust, Some opoke o f a new administration along Protestant
linos, others simply ox Yansit xrt*s dismissal and Peel*© pro-
2motion in hio stead* One thing was certain though, A© boon 
as poo p ie  bogan talking thus, tho argument in fa v or  o f a 
Cabinet reshuffle gainod a conspicuous rilnforcumpnt.
1 Canning* a diary, 3 Jiine 1819, Canning MSS.
* A rb u ttoot, pp.16-17* Buckingham, He ran cy . ii,303t 324-5•
axui:; ' xryomricgn^ a
Pas?liamont broke up for tha ausnor holidays on 13 
July, quite the longest and most arduous ao colon cinoo the and 
of tho war# Mu oh to tho mini at ora* annoyance no doubt 9 tho 
Prince Regent chose this very moment to raise yet again tho 
highly delicate question of divorce, and the whole Cabinet had 
to linger in Town for another fortnight before making good 
thoir escape into tho country* In all likelihood only six 
remained in or around London when neuo arrived th t Orator 
Punt* a reform moating at Manchester had been dispersed by the 
nilitary with an alarming number of civilian casualties#’*' The 
fact alone is  an apt commont on tho continuing arlotooritio 
oontoxt o f politics# Per wooks reporta had boon flooding in 
to tho Home Of idee that tho Radicals ware once again preparing 
for a day of reckoning, and a succession o f "tumltuous 
assemblies'* throughout tbe Kldlanda and Hcrth, the reappearance 
of political sooistios seeking national affiliations and tho 
usual ruiEcura of secret arsenals and midnight drilling on the 
moors seamed to corroborate a ll thoy eaid# Sidmouthf who was 
in the beet position to know, definitely thought tho situation 
as serious as in December 1816# On that occasion he had want­
ed tha law jtrongthoned t and the day bofcro Poterloo ho van
2writing in nuoh the same vein to a Bovon;ohire friend# Yet 
hio colleagues refused to deny themselves acouatomod pleasures# 
Though thoro waa no reason not to disbelieve the warning o f tho 
Lancashire magistrates "that d o no slanting insurrection i a  in
1 ,l<iOft« ii# 336, 33&# On 12 August Liverpool, Cdstloro&eh, 
Yuasittart, Wellesiey»Polo and Canning attended a meeting of 
the Cabinet# Canning* & diary, 12 August 1819, Canning H3S# 
Canning oailod for tho Continent two dayo lator#
2 Sidmouth, i l l .  249#
1 *
contemplation/’* they blithely went thoir sep vrate way©, oomo 
liko Canning to tho Continent and othoro to hoarth ana homo in 
tho four comers o f tho kingdom*
Irani a illy | the incident at Hanchostor, which brought 
then and eventually parliament ito c lf  hastening back, was the 
clim x o f the pothering storm* Boforo Potorloo ooononic dis­
illusionment, a daring press and exuberant oampaiTlng had re­
captured tho interest of th© lower orders in parlianontary re­
form, and tho magistrates, uncertain of tho law regarding publio 
assemblies, afraid to use the ndlit ry before violence was 
aotually done to l i f e ,  limb or property, found themselves power­
less in tho faoo o f th orderly demonstrations which "the re­
forming oraw° woro only too oap&blo of organiaing* But after 
the "massacre" the tables woro turr.od, Assiotou by "loyalist" 
associations and tho like, tho authorities war© emboldened to do 
thoir dutyi and not loast bocvus© their boot men woro enatchod 
from thorn at a moment o f greatest need, the Ra ical ohallongo 
proved offeto ana short-lived* Tho first reaction o f tho hot­
heads was to moot violence with violence* In and around 
Manchester there wero a number o f ugly scones when street crouds 
swore vengeanco on tho perpetrators and joined bit tie with tho 
military* Sticks, stones and imprecations, however, only 
persuaded th s civ il rowor to redouble its  efforts, for i f  this 
was tho nood of tho people, tho stories o f pikes smelted and 
pistols snugglod seemed very noar to tho truth* The response 
onco tonp ro had ©i mo red down was a return to const! tutionali ot 
form© of pro toot j to subscription funds for tho victims, legal 
actions against tho yoomnry and publio mootings a ll over the 
oountry* von this sort o f campaign, whatever nano a and numbers 
i t  managed to attract, Y v  an essential weakness* Its wholo
1 Papers relative to tho Intom a St te o f th Country, no*l, 
PP, 1B19-20, iv . 219.
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aooent was on int uiry, porli aoentary inquiry, whioh meant that 
the okanoes o f ouocoos dejMsndod in tho last rooort wholly on 
the Ifhlge* In ooning forward whon thoy did, Fitzwillium and
t  . . v  -%v- n.,*'"' v  .. j .  •.* ^  .*• > . ijf  . v'n* r - "  ,. " r. *. r  - . .c ... • H$l‘ . •■■{■ .,
others skovod the popular leader* igsoniniouoly Into tho back­
ground and unwittingly destroyed the Glace solidarity whioh wao 
tho rofortn njovemont* o main impetus* Aftor rotorloo i t  wao not 
tho system but tho riini store who woro denounced, and they oould 
not bo brought to book until parliament met* Immediately the 
initiative was taken fro a jfc{^ pl0f tho artft to0k apathy
commenced, as Thistlowood who in Lovomber raid December attempted 
the old trick o f simultaneous neotinge soon found out for him­
self* And throu^iout 1320 a steadily improving economic situa­
tion completed tho return to normality*
Radioal diooansiono, a run of successful prosecutions, 
the stout exertions o f "th** well-disposed" only gradually 
dissipated the government1s alar©* Ill-informed and misinform­
ed as Sidmouth was, i t  took a long whilo before things wero
■d**- -tsoon in proper proportion* Towirdo tho end o f October evon, 
ho wao telling Mdont "tho oloudo in tho Korth are very black,
iand I think thoy must burst*" S till, this did not stop tho 
joiniotors fro ly  admitting that tho ramifications of Radical 
plotting did not extend much beyond Lanoashiro and Glasgow* At 
tho boginrdng o f September Lord Liverpool mdo a short tour o f 
the South and oamo back oonvinood that "th© agricultural oountioo 
aro in a state o f progressive prosperity*" Indo *d, outside tho 
disturbed districts, where "nothing cun be isoroe or nor  ^ alarm­
ing," ho thought tho country1 s condition had never boon bettor 
sine* tho end of the war, perhaps since hio entry into publio 
l i fe  almost thirty yours before* Certainly, assuming disorder 
to bo tho invariable outcome o f distress, tho available statis­
tics painted a rosy pictures poor ratos woro down, tho r d u e
1 Mon* i i .  348.
up# criminal ocnviotions leas and com priooa in general 
decline** Unlike 1816—17, then, the trouble seemed vury much 
localised, the metropolis shewed more inclination to follow 
rather than lead and the economy w is already taking a favourable 
turn*
What disturbed tho govommant in 1819 was not an 
evidont throat o f insurrection -  nothing like th* Spa Fields 
oonspir-cy was evor disoovorod -  but the apparently irresistible 
progro&s of diaaffoction* Whilo Lord Liverpool undv,rstood 
Groat Britain9 o growing dopondenco on "foreign demand" and how 
much easier i t  wao to organise protest in tho new industrial 
towns, ho shared with his oolloaguos an inomdioablo oonviotion 
that " i f  the ©vents of tho French Revolution had not dirooted 
the attention of the lower orders o f tht; community, and thoso 
inoodiat >ly above them, to politia il oonoiderations" tho grisly 
prospect o f class war would nevor hav* arisen* Fo oovornmont 
oould oxpoot th* people to boar privations with otoio ind iffcr­
ane© but at loast in tho good old days th * protest had been 
essentially local and largely unpromodi tat od* Wie problem now 
was vastly different* By playing on "tho worst passions o f 
tho lowest orders," by deliberately exploiting ov,ry t itt le  o f 
discontent, "the promoters of general confusion" were systemat­
ica lly  destroying "a ll respect for established authority an 
ancient institutions*" Under th  ^ aegis o f a free press Church 
and State woro being openly damned and efamed* Under tho
banner o f parliara ;ntary reform local dissatisfactions woro being 
lumped together and paraded as a national sentiment* lost 
alarming of a ll, under tho immemorial privilege of petitioning 
and public assembly tho ooosaon people wore fast discovering tho 
oonfidonoe whicl. oomos of discipline and largo numbers* To tho
1 o l l i n g t o n  P o o p *  (now series), i *  761 Liv ;r p o o l * i i *  405-9*
2 I b i d * ,  p*431*
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magistrates and "loyalists" generally tha very orderliness of 
tho prooe jding'll was more frightening than liberty caps and othor 
"seditious" accoutrements* lb© drilling beforehand, tho ex­
hortations against premature violence, tho »aroh past in con­
tingents a ll seemed conclusive evidence that Bant, Cooler and 
company woro actively preparing for class war# One ci* the 
Grenvilles wao quit© sure in hie own mind o f th© imminent dangers
1 utterly deny that any largo body of men are authorised by 
tho k «  or oan bo oaf sly suffered by tho govuxnnent to me ;t 
in tho alarming A menacing manner in whioh /the Manohestej  ^
meeting took place, for the purpose o f operating by force A  
terror a change in tho laws A constitution of tho ocuntryf i f  
i t  ono© bo pornittod that under the pretence o f discussing 
Parliamentary Reform, largo bodios o f mon may learn the 
military exorcise, may march with seditious banners, A . ith 
a ll th© emblems A tunos o f the French revolution, A may take 
undisturbed posoossion o f the d ty  of Manchester, menacing 
thereby th j puaco & property o f a ll its  respectable inhabit­
ants, -  & that a ll this must bo suffered without resistance 
on the part of tho Government, booaus© this rebel army pro­
claims thit i t  moots to consider o f Parliamentary Reform, i f  
suoh a pretence be onoe admitted A yooognl eed, there is  an 
ond o f a ll existing law A govomnsnt, A tho population of 
this oountry must bo set loose to fratie a new oxvlor of society 
through th© carao bloody practises whioh havo attended th© 
Fronoli Revolution**
Voryono else in hio position, including the government, was 
thinking or beginning to think exactly tho sane* Despite his 
liberal inclinations, oven Canning advised new laws for a new 
ago» "what is  wanted," ho told the Prime Minister, " is  not a 
sudden A tsnporary mo-cure «M applicable to a pressing but 
pas lng emergency* but a woll-oonsidored addition to the moans 
whloh the present laws afford, for reproofing Vilo not in thoir
contemplation, ©vile o f aodorn growth* but too apparently of
2deop root A thriving rnalifsiity*" With the array* s reduction,
1 riboraao Grenville to Charles Williams- ynn, 1 October 1819, 
Coed—y-men MSS*
2 Canning to Lord Liverpool, 14 October 1819, Canning MSB*
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with war no longer a major distraction, disaffection had truly 
beoomo a porcunent probloa to be tackled ae never before .dth 
permanent powors# In 1817 two o f the four aoto then passed 
had had a temporary validity# In 1819* i f  the government had 
got ito  tray, only one anon# six would have#
In tho Cabinet tho necessity o f strong measures wont 
without sajin#* Sidmouth, who o f oouroo had first  hand infoma- 
tion o f the lav* a inadequacies, wao continually ro pro sen tin# 
the invidious position the oa^stratoo oooupied| Canning van 
a ll eagerness to find *an effootual & permanent remedy j" and 
Idon spent his holidays thumbing through hio books and rurainat— 
in# over possible Improvements# fFfce great nuostion whioh the 
ministers had to settle anon# thonsclvos was whether or not 
parliament should bo oalled into spccdal session# Sidmouth 
wanted no delay* As soon as the officers ironed out the legal 
complications, th * new legislation should be hurried straight 
into the statute book, a salutary vigour which would show the 
government meant businoso and onooumge the magistrates to even 
greater exertions# Lord Liverpool was more inclined to wait 
on evonts# Until tho sentiments o f the oountry gentlemen wero 
known, ho thought, and known to be in favour o f wholesale 
m a cures, th t o  was always a risk that few would turn up leav­
ing the opposition cook of the roost# Moreover, ao Canning 
pointed out, ovon i f  they oame in good earnest, i f  tho govern­
ment had nothing substantive to propose, either now loglsl ,tion 
or an incr taoe in the army, th© Whigs were bound to while away 
the time with searching and perhaps awkward questions on the 
Hanofcestor incident#1 In short, vhat wao wanted for a mooting 
before Christmas was "eon© How Kxplosionw whloh would Justify 
the inoonvonioncc and the Lancashire magistrates as well.
At firot the arguments in favour o f delay pro ponder-
1 I b id .
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ated* Liverpool* Wellington* C astlereaand Sidmouth* who woro
tho only miniate*© oloee at hand9 met at tho Home Offioo to
disouso tho situation on 15 September* hut probably beoauae tho
latter had juot heard from the Grand Jury o f Lancashire that
the magistrates vere "unable to preserve tho publio peace under
any circumstances o f peculiar agitation*"^ a decision waa taken
2 _to summon a fu ll Cabinet for the following week* This eeoond 
meeting* whioh aa Sidmouth expected produced "much difference o f 
opinion*" ^  put o ff  a proclamation in the noontime* thou$i tho 
m in isters  wont away fully realising that nuoh depended on 
development© in tho noxt throe week© ao protect meetings got 
under yay*H Moodlooo to aay* ouch chariness highly exasperated 
Sidaouth* "I wish those Members o f tha Government* who cntor- 
tain that Opinion*" he told on > o f tha absentee©* "wore to poeo 
Seven Hours every day for one Wsek at this Offioo A road all 
the Co rro spondonoe & hear a ll tha oomnuni oat ions which are ro— 
oeived from various parts o f the Kingdom*  ^ Perhaps i t  was 
only to be expected that the constant flow o f alanalot reports 
nurtured his pessimism* until by the end o f the month* shackled 
to a desk while his ool league a sported in the country* he reach­
ed the end of his tether* The letter ho penned to Lord Liver* 
pool was unusually frank* though no more so than he intendeds
*•* hitherto ay Colleagues have remained unconvinced o f tho 
imperious and urgent neooosity o f advising tho adoption o f 
the only Measure* which would* o f itself* animate tho Loyal 
and awe tho Disaffected* and by which alone effectual Means 
oan be provided to moot and overcome a Danger* greater* ao
1 Papers relative to tbe Internal State of the Country* no*43»2,* 1819-20* iv* 246.nl Sidmouth to Charles Braggo-Bathurst, 14t 15 September 
1819* Sidmouth HB8*
3 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Mdon* 18 September 1819* ibid*
4 Liverpool* ii*  410*111 Lord Liverpool to Lord Melville*
24 September 1819* Add. HS8* 38279, f f .  369-6.
5 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Melville* 29 September 1819* Sidmouth MSS* 
See also Lord Sidmouth to Lord ldon* 26 Soptonbor 1819* ibid*
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I am firmly and deliberately oonvinood, than any to ul.ieh tho 
Country ha© boun exposed oinoe tho Accession of tha pro&ont 
•loyal Family to tho Throne#
1 write to you on this subject9 as I hare repoatodly 
spokon, in tha fulnoas o f my Heart — Health and Comfort I 
havo willingly sacrificed to a Sense o f private Honour and
| Publick Putyf and ther; is  no further Saorifioe, bo it  vhat 
i t  ml^rt, th t I am not raady and determined to make, i f  re­
quired by euob Considerations# — But I foo l, and havo fe lt  
for cone time pact, that Whilst tho Country is  suffering, 
from tho want, as I ooncsive, o f those decisive and efficient 
ftoasures, which the Crisis calls for, my Reputation l o  suffer­
ing also #»##
X have, however, oaid more than X intended, the1 loos, 
far lose, than X feel* -  Xt is  a satisfaction to mo to reflect 
that, in tha various o ffic ia l Relatione in which wo have 
stood to each other, I havo invariably proved nyuelf
Sin oo roly yourc, 
Sidmouth#*
Here was tho merest hint of resignation# As he con­
fided to ' ldon, "on tho subject o f assembling Parliament, X 
have fo lt  i t  incumbent upon me to express my Sentiments in a
manner which X wish I oould have thought myself justified in
2avoiding#" Tho Prime Minister, howovor, was less moved by 
Sidmouth1 s fervency than the altered ci rounstanoes o f the oaso) 
for three days earlier he had noticed reports in the London 
papers that Fitsswilliam and othor prorlnent Whigs had omit a 
requisition for a county mooting to the sheriff o f Yorkshire*
Up to this time "the respectable part of Opposition" had shown 
a marked reluctance to champion the people* In private almost 
a ll o f then agreed that "the Hanohoster maesaore" was a calamit­
ous error o f judgement on the magistrates1 part, but in p u b l l o  
very few indued seemed ready to pooh-pooh the idea of general 
alarm# The grand juries o f Cheshire and Lancashire, with men 
of opposing political views among their number, both put out
1 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Liverpool, 1 Ootober 1619, ibid#
2 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Moon, 1 October 1619, ibid#
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alarmist statements) Brougham in a speech at Kendal disapproved 
meetings on the Manchester model) and the latest edition o f 
* rskino1 s Defence a o f tlvj Whirs firmly avorrod that no 
"pruotioal and useful Reformation" oould oome o f "violent un­
measured attacks upon the character and constitution o f Parlia­
ment*"* The firot inkling tho government had of a swing away 
from passivity was Lawronoe Dundis* s appearance at York Guild­
hall on 20 September whon he publicly demanded a Potorloo 
2inquiry* Sinew he had strong connections with Vent worth 
Woodhouse, i t  was hard to imagine that he was not working hand 
in glove with Pit swill lam t a surmise soon verified when tho 
sl&tatorles to the county requisition wero advertised a fow 
days afterwards*
As Lord Liverpool maintained, this gave ’Van entire 
now Character to tho whole Business*" ^  I f  the Whigs meant to 
press for inquiry wherever thuy wero ouro o f thoir strength on 
the platform, not only would it  "afford a strong handle to tho 
dlaaffeoted" but leave the gDV;rnraont' a friends in tho invidious 
position o f appearing to condone the oamo by thoir v^ry oilonoc. 
In a sense the mini store woro now paying the penalty for thoir 
precipitate approbation of the authorities9 conduct on 16 August* 
While Canning my have boon right, tbat "to lot down the 
Magistrates would be to invite their resignations & to lose all 
gratuitous service in Gountlos liable to disturbance for c a v e r , "  * 
the faot remained that after congratulating them and the military 
on "their prompt, decisive and efficient measures for th» pro—
1 See Papers rolativo to tho Internal State o f tho Country, 
no s. 41, 43f PP, 1819-20, iv.245, 246) Th-; Timoa* f> October 
1319) The Pamphleteer, :-iv*287-316*
2 Tho Timeu, 23 September 1819*
3 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 28, 29 Suptonb r 1819, 
Sidmouth MSS*
4 Canning to Ituofci. oaon, 14 September 1319, Add* MSS* 33741,
f*315* Canning dated tho lottor 14 August by mistake*
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serration o f tho public tranquillity" th j government oould on 
no account admit any need for further inquiry# Had th j 
minietoru boon able and willing to propagandise the oountry 
like their adversaries riuob o f thoir embarrassment oould have 
been avoided) but they took th; View that pirllament was tho 
place where the calumnies and falsehoods the Whigo were circu­
lating sight best be rebutted,* a viow whioh soon p^reuaded 
hard.—pressed ministerialists to urge an early mooting# Suoh 
reprosontationo wora awkward to say tho least# On tho ono 
hand, thoy seemed to infer the lnooopletenoos o f the govern­
ment* & case# On tho other, thoy forced the Cabin it eithor to
ignore tbo  appeal and run tho risk o f a stormy winter or to
2accept i t  and appear tho lackeys o f public opinion# Tho ric^ht 
decision required a nice political judg.»n>ont#
Tho Prime Miniator agreed to a further Cabinet on tho 
subject the same day he reooived Sidmouth1 s oxpoetulitory 
letter# Thia took plaoe on 8 October when perhaps seven or 
eight ministers attended# Though lord Liverpool s t il l  doubted 
tho wisdom of an early meeting, especially now that party fool­
ing was running hirb, with the Whigo already active in a do -on 
oountioo and the Roforrsers again up to thoir old tricks a deci­
sion to assemble parliament In November was them and there 
adopted as by far tho safest course#^ Indeed, there was prob­
ably more argunent over the prod so date# Liverpool wanted
1 In Norfolk, dound Wo&ohouao, a oounty member, feared a Whig
meeting and applied to the Homo Cffioo for noro accurate
Information concerning Potarloo. Sidmouth replied that such 
details wore "unnecessary#" See Kodohouso to Lord Sidmouth,
29 Soptember 1319, Lord Sidmouth to Wodohouse, 3 October 1819, 
Sidmouth MSS#
2 lfiv^r>)ool* i i* 412-13#
3 Lord Liverpool to lord Sidmouth, 1 October 1819, Sidmouth MSS#
4 Since the Cabinet had last mot reportc o f moo meetings at
Leeds, Binain i^ain and Halifax had come in#
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towards the end o f tho month oo that Canning would have time to 
return from Italy, and Sidmouth immediately interpreted this as 
the cause o f tho delay a ll along.  ^ The >nnounoofijent o f an 
extraordinary sitting by no moans out the ground from under tho 
opposition* s foot* In nine counties and in numerous towns 
besides /higo and Radicals went ahead with protest meetings, 
whioh with tho steady patter kept up by a partisan pres© gave the 
case against tho magistrates ample publicity* The government 
made virtually no attempt to retaliate in «dLnd* ldon had the
bright id*a o f republishing eighteenth oontury tracts on tho
2lav o f publio assembly but nothing was evor don©, and the only 
advice Sidmouth oould offer "Friends o f tho Constitution” was to 
circulate a loyal address wherever a Whig meeting ms threatened. 
"To call a county meeting unless thoy had a well-grounded con­
fidence in a favourable result," ho told one gentlunun, Mwould
• •« bo improvidentf and how oan suoh a oonfidonoe be entertain­
ed at the present moment when the strugglo is  between those who 
have property and thoou who have none, of whioh latter descrip­
tion there would bo an immense influx, it  being nerl to impossible 
to oxolude from a county mooting inhabitants not being free­
holders*" ^
* Xdvorpcol. ii*  411-12) Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 1 
Ootober 1019, Lord Sidmouth to Lord \ ldon, 17 October 1819 
Sidmouth m3*
2 Lord ldon to Lord Sidmouth, Jj&  September 1812/, ibid*
3 Sidmouth* iii*  275* hord Grenville wus critical o f the govern­
ments inactivity* Aftor assorting tho i l l e ^ l i t y  o f tho 
Manchester rioting, he told his nophovi "Clio Government oooms 
to mo to have been much wanting in their own cause As that o f 
the Publio, in not taking that ground oponly, justifying it  
themselves, £ showing their adherents, who are now in m »ny 
places frightened St dumbfounded, that this ic  the doctrino 
which may bo, & muet be, maintained* Bad this be m dono at 
f iro t , th. necessity o f now prematurely calling Parll vrient 
together might 1 think hnyo been wholly avoidod*" Lord Gren­
v ille  to Charles Williams—Wynn, 13 October 1319, Cood-y-oaon 
nss.
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Woither did alliance with the Radicals sorely tax 
Whig oonocionoaa. While pi on ty in tho party admitted to having 
reservations, i t  at least obeyed tho Burkian oredo o f popularity 
and from oxporionoo certainly offered tho best chonoo o f parlia­
mentary success* Tho onapaip had hardly begun anyway when 
Fit zwi Ilian was din mi a ood from hio lord—lieutenancy, an aot o f 
politieal vindictiveness which immediately closed the ranks and 
brought tho stragglers running* In ordering hia removed tho 
government, i t  must be said, fu lly  anticipated as much* Sidmouth 
first noised the question th© same day as tho Yorkshire meeting, 
forty-ei$ht hours before nows o f tho proceedings arrived in 
London* Viewing his o ffice  as aore than honorific, Fltzwilliaza1 e 
o f once had already boon grievous* As tho King* □ lieutenant he 
was perfectly free to make roprasontattone o f his own accord, but 
"to take a Subordinate Part in a Publiok Mooting* at ono© dis­
graced his dim ity and necessary influence* More serious s t i l l ,  
his conduct oould bo taken as disrespectful to tho Prince Regent 
personally* The latter in hia roply to tho City o f London 
address had sternly admonished the oountry not "to institute an 
extrajudicial Inquiry," and after this any meeting constituted a 
publio defiance o f tho warning* The only consideration whioh 
modo tho government hold its  hand was the hopo that Fitzwilliam 
would deepen his offonoe, making his dismissal more defensible 
from a parliamentary point o f view*2. As it  happened, in this 
respect ho quickly obliged* Wh«ro the requisition for tho York 
meeting hacl boon temperately vordod, pro feeding uncertainty of 
tho facts, the resolutions adopted thoro strai^itly accused tho 
ministers o f prejudging tho case and approbating a proceeding
2"which has tho appearance o f bedng illegal md highly criminal."
1 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Liverpool, 14 Ootob r 1819, Add, MSS.
38280, ff*137-8j Bathurst* pp.479-80*
2 For the requisition and ad&ross see Courier* 9t 16 October
1819*
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"Ha has now9rt Lord Liverpool declared, "so entirely identified 
hiraself with the whole transaction, without oven any qualifica­
tion that oan bo admitted ao an excuse, that 1 think our foro— 
be axon oe would be ascribed to nothing but timidity, and *ould 
discourage our beat friends**’3, Hastily, a summons was sent 
out for a Cabinat meeting to which half a do sen ministers repair­
ed* All that oould be urged in favour o f restraint was the 
present disarray o f tho Whigs and tho possibility of a mass 
resignation i f  a tough line was taken, but ©von these advan­
tages loot much o f their portinenoe when it  was pointed out 
that the natural instinct o f an opposition was to oppose and 
that only ono lord-liout©nant was likely to nake a martyr o f 
himself* Since the West Hiding ae a persistent trouble-spot 
needed a dependable man in oommand, tho rosult of tho delibera­
tion became a foregone conclusion* Fit 'william was given
2notice the very next day#
Though hie removal helped bring erring and faithful 
-ihigo together again9 tho escalation of the party war did their 
adversaries much tho same service* One of the government1 o 
greatest anxiotios throughout this period o f resurgent radicalism 
wao whether the oountry gentlonion were proparod to aot ao toughly 
as they talked# Of late, especially over publio expenditure 
and legal reform, thoy had shown a remarkable propensity for 
moving with the times, rind doubts about their attachment to "our 
happy Constitution** followed inovitably* Wellington was in­
clined. to think that thoy would shrink from strong measures9 
Pool too appreciated th.* force o f popular enthusiasm,*  ^ while 
Lord Liverpool did not oven prosumo to guess their real eenti**
1 Bathurst* p.40c*
2 Tansittart to Lord R.rrowby, 23 October 1619, Ilarrowby MSS*
16f ff.186-6.
3 Plume r Ward# ii.2 2 , 25*
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BontBi "until our Friend & com; regularly to Town," he wrote,
" it  will b; ioposoibl© to deterrain© to what extent we can 
venture to go with a prospect of being Supported in our Legis­
lative vnaetments#M* Aa soon ae tho decision to reconvene 
parliament waa made, however, i t  became imperative to sample 
non-i>arfcy opinion, and Arbuthnot wao given tho job o f writing 
away to thirty or more o f "tho moot imporiant & ticklish" 
oountry Q on tloijun* The let tore wero in tho fom  of the usual
circular aont out to ro<iueat attendance, but oozing 00 early 
and at suoh a juncture they naturally evoked mor. than the usual 
cursory reply# Lord Liverpool for one found tho response 
exceptionally gratifying# Forwarding a packet o f lettors ro- 
ooived to Canning, ho remarked! "you will uoo that the Spirit 
in will oh they aro written is  excellent# I havo not ae yet
heard o f any Person on whoa wo have a right to depend, likely
2to fa il ue#** The followings hovering on the government1 © 
flank were equally friendly# Bankas anu Wilborforoo wore well— 
content with the Cabinet* 8 proceedings, Wellesley had already 
pledged himself "under 00 dreadful a peril" to offer every 
support, and tho Grenvilles woro as ultra-alarrai01 as ever# Ir* 
those clrouraetanoes the tdnistore oould safely look forward to 
what Sidmouth unabashedly colled a united front o f "honest and 
Intelligent raind©#"^
Apart from gau^Lng the mood of a llies and friends, 
tho government*s chief preoccupation throughout Ootobor and 
i ovember was tho drafting o f measures appropriate to the crisis
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Melville, 24 September 1819, Add# ?!SS# 
36279, f*366#
2 Lord Liverpool to Canning, 10 November 1619, ibid#, 36568, 
f#74$ Canning to ??ro Canning, 16 Kovomber 1319, Canning BBS#
3 Honry Bankas to Lord Sidmouth, 24 Ootobor 1819, Lord Liverpool 
to Lord Sidmouth, 27 October 1819, Sidmouth RS8| Buckirqjham, 
Regency# ii#337-8| Uv-rpooli ii#4l3-30.
4 '>* dnouth# i l l  #297#
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and aoooptabls to p&rliamont* Tho nooeesity o f legislation 
mo taken for granted* Sidmouth was desperat© to augment tho 
magistracy* o power, and tho M ia  Minister* o only oonoemf ono 
Canning alao shared, wao tbat tho logoi lntrioacdoa should bo 
properly understood and political possibilities fully explored#* 
Tho uarnlng, then, against "a mere unavailing relation of plots
& treason” whioh Lord Melville aont down fro is J dlnbttrgh was
2needless and j>orilaps a tr iflo  infuriating* Time, in faot, 
was tho government* s main enemy, for tbo law officers had just 
six weeks to prepare suitable measures, no oacy task when tboir 
superiors wore wanting "the moans o f permanent security#" Lord 
Liverpool, indeed, truly regretted tho hast©, and in this re­
spect ldon*o coming to Town cloven days before the rest o f the 
Cabinet must have been ©specially welcomed Tho deficiencies 
in the lav which tho Crown lawyers laboured eo diligently to 
correct almost went without saying* Fetorloc and subeenuent 
events, always assuming that they war© a prelude to aotual j.r>* 
ourreotion, made oomo limitation o f the rig&t o f publio meeting 
indispensable, Hunt1 s release on bail and traverse to tho spring 
aoui oe argued a nood for speedier justloe for political 
czLaoroants, and the problem o f Hadioal propaganda with ito  
agnostics and seditious ©vertonoe ms ao great as it  had ever boon* 
To know what Improvements woro called for, however, was one thing* 
To translate them into good law quite another* Tho law relat­
ing to publio meetings, for oxainpl©, waa a bewildering amalgam 
o f comm law and later legislation, enough to tax th© sharpest 
legal brains let alone a run of the mill magistrate# The groat 
d ifficu lty , but one which tho authorities on tho spot oould
* Liverpool* 11*413I Canning to Lord Liverpool, 14 October 1819, 
Canning PISS*
2 Lord Melville to Lord Sidmouth, 8 October 1019, Sidmouth MSS*
3 Liverpool * 11*4135 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Kenyon, 31 Ootobor 
1819, Sidmouth MSS.
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norv )3? escape, wao at what moment a faceting oonvjnod for a legal, 
purpose booarao either an unlawful auoorsbly or riot, disperoable 
i f  neoeaaary by fcroo* » tfhile the people had an inalienable 
right to petition parliament or address the sovereign, they had 
none to assemble in, torrorom popuII -  "in Disturbance of tho 
Public Peace, to the great Terror and Banger of Iila Majesty4 a  
loyal and peaceable Subjects** But how oould orderly demon­
strations whose real object vac revolution be designated a breach 
or threatened breach of the peace? Could banners be taken ao 
a speciee of seditious utterance? Could applause at some 
remark? Could martial music? Tho point was, though tho 
lawyers were reluctant to admit it , that the law was confronted 
with something new* At first T'ldon wao confident that legisla­
tion could bo drafted declaring what mootings were "diajxsrsiblo 
by reasonable applioation of foroo,"* but eventually oven he 
realised that there was no altomatlve to the magistrates1 dis­
cretionary power, and the government foil back on "the liuLta-
2tion of locality** whioh allowed parochial mootings only*
Concoxtiing the proce, thoro wore similar complexities* 
A seditioxio or blasphemous libel was perhaps definable in genoral 
terms but in the laot resort -  thanks to Pox4® libel Aot and no 
oonaor -  it wao left to juries and publio opinion to set tho 
standards cf docent expression* If tho government folt tho
•v* ! " ■ " • • •' . . *t* _ .
liberty of tho pross was being abused, all it oould really do 
in tho way of new law was to chock tho publication -  publica­
tion in ito widest sense -  of "the Minor Jacobin Prints” it oo 
bitterly reprehended* The difficulty hero was parliament4 a 
toudhinose on the subject of tha proea4 s freedom, and more
particularly, th© need to avoid penalising tho virtue ue along
1 Lord i ldon to Lord Sidmouth, 4 Ootobor 1819, ibid*
2 U v; rpool. 11.433*
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with the wicked* Those "very niaehiuvoua cheap publications* 
whlch oaaoUuradod aa pamphlets to avoid the stamp duty on nows- 
papers oould conceivably bo taxed out of existence or at least 
g ra t ly  rstuuoed, but i f  tho o^b was dons indiscriminately many 
exemplary works on manners and religion would also disappear*
An explicit reference to political literature was absolutely 
ooaential, though ev ;n this would destroy much wholeeoao read­
ing, for "loyalist" papers would go tho eat e way its tho rest o f 
th© "pauper press*" As for occasional works, very l i t t lo  oculd 
be done without reintroducing some fcrta o f censorship* To in— 
or. j a iso the penaltios for seditious or blasphemous libel had 
dubious advantages owing to the inconsistencies o f the jury 
ayetoa* I f  tha sentence of imprison® nt, fine ana security 
for good behaviour which tha law at present imposed was extend­
ed, or some new punishment devised, thwa was ovary likelihood 
that juries would bo harbor to please, and the greater the un­
certainty o f  punishment the less the deterrent* Any attempt 
to restrain circulation was similarly frustrated. Invariably, 
as soon as a libel action oomxuonoed, the offending work gained 
a notoriety i t  would never have had otherwise, and yet an injunc­
tion against its  further sale was unknown in law either before 
or aftex* oonviotion* Logoi technicalities, especially the 
traverse allowable in cases o f misdemeanour, aggravated the 
evil tenfold by delaying the court* s decision* In Lord Gren­
ville* b words, "as great profit often attends the multiplied 
sale, fine bo comes nugatory, and imprisonment cannot bo repeated 
in any proportion o f tho number of offences committed**  ^ To 
impound oopies of an alleged libel was too strong a measure. To 
suppress a work which had secured a oonviotion was open to th© 
objections that only part o f th© whole was declared libellous 
by the court and that one mn oould ba acquitted, on technical
1 I b i d . ,
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questions of publication and malice, for what another was found 
guilty* The raoet that oould be done in those cirourastanoes was 
to oonfiecato those copies whioh were in tho oonvietod person13 
possession or use and not the work wherever i t  ralfht bo found*
By wholly giving up thoir holidays the law o f floors 
managed to oompleto their task in nio© time for the Cabinet's 
return. Lord Liverpool moved to bio soat near Kingston, Surrey 
at tho beginning o f Hovonbcr and asked to so© the drafts a day 
or two later to " apprise ourselvos of th© real State o f any 
Difficulties whioh ni$it oocur,"1 Sinoo the Cabinet had agroed 
to roaosemblo on 8 November and definitely discussed the b ills  
on tho 10th, he oannot havo found thorn much in arrears. Six 
measures, in Radloo! parlance soon to beoone the Infamous 
"Six Acts," were decided on. Three sought to destroy th© means 
o f intimidation and violence, two its  incitement through the 
press, and ono tho instigators themselves, VIthin tho first
category cane tho Seditious Meetings B ill, tho Training Preven­
tion Bill and tho Seisure of Arras Hill, By confining publio 
mootings, except thooo called by "known constituted authorities,** 
to a parochial lovol and by prohibiting the slightest semblance 
o f martial arroyf the government hoped to oheok "tha great evil 
o f itinerant orators, and o f a ll artificia l means o f excitement," 
Croat air© was taken to j rostjrve the r±r£it o f assembly ae much 
ao possible. Only meetings deliborating on "any publio Grievw 
ar.oo or any natter in Churoh and State" were to oome within th© 
act's  purview, and though notice o f time and j lnco wao made 
obligatory so that tho magistrates n&ght alter both at thoir 
discretion, th© power wao very limited, Just sufficient to make 
a r evolution through sinultanoous mootings next to in ©sslble. 
Bills prohibiting unauthorised military training and permitting 
the aei aire o f arms "dangerous to the Public Pcoe" wore a
’ > I* $ i h  * ' * * - V  ■ • ' |  V . ’.’ ■ .’V "  1 • -
1 Lord Liverpool to  Lord sidnouth , 28 Ootobor l3i9» Sidaouth
MS!-.
natural corollary.
Th© sie&uures affecting the press, abort—titled the 
Newspaper Stamp Duties Bill and the Blasphemous and Seditious 
Libels B ill, wore cunningly devised to annihilate "twopenny 
trash” whilo sparing th© unobjectionable, unoffending majority.
To deter irresponsible political comment, "the root o f the evil” 
Liverpool and Sidmouth agreed,1 tho first ordered tho publishers 
o f periodicals to enter into rocogni isanoes as a guarantee o f 
payment i f  evor they ran foul o f tho libel lavs, ana tho other 
mode bonicltnent or transportation for fourteen years the nasi nun 
penalty for a sooond oonviotion. A redefinition of vhat 
constituted a newspaper carried tho idoa o f coonooio war against 
’’political poison” a Gtop further. Only publishers whose works 
contained "Publio Hews, Intelligence or Occurrences, or any Be— 
«wfcs or Observation thereon” woro to give sureties for good 
behaviour| and these i f  they appeared at least ono© every twenty— 
six days and cold for less than sixpence now became liable to a 
fourpenny duty Vansittart had imposed in 1^1% kor the pro­
prietors o f dieap weeklies a price rise was inescapable. On 
pain o f 120 fine no periodical outcido tho definition o f a 
newspaper oould be sold for lose than sixpence, and with tho 
exorbitant stamp duty twopenny papers like Carlisle's He publican 
would oo at as much i f  not more. The right to be informed, which 
tho Radicals were zealously contending for, was going to become 
an expensive privilege. Ono last Insult was offered a free 
press, though without i t  tho law of libel r nained pretty ranch 
a d iad letter. Ironically enoufch9 the court proceeding which 
declared a work to bo libellous advertised it  to the world when 
the law had no power whatever to oheok its  circulation. By giv­
ing the magistrates authority to search for am confiscate all 
copies in the convicted1 s possession, the Libels Bill partially
1 Liverpool. ii.434f sidmouth. i l l . 2 9 7,
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corrected thia shortcoming* establishing a principle which 
otill remains extant*
Tho last hill ci tho uix* tho so-called I'lsdenoftttouro 
Bill | was to some extent an altvmativo to a further suspension 
of habeas corpus* Ae far ae the {pDvercaont waa ocnoomed* 
demagogues and soribblors woro the m&taraAlida of ths British 
revolution* and tho sooner thoy woro out of raiochief behind 
b.ro the better* With due observance of tho logoi process thio 
wao extraordinarily difficult to achieve* Charged with a ala** 
demeanour like ooditiouo oonepimcy or seditious libel, the 
accused oould demur his pioa* trav-rsc the indictment and even 
postpone his trial to a later asaises* all th- while being re­
leased on bail* Since the suspension of habeas corpus wa© 
perforoo a temporary measure* and one which parliament only 
grudgingly allowed at the best of times* the a * procedural de­
lays were ever a bano and curse* leaving undoairubles at perfect 
liberty and allowing thorn* i f  anything* to win tho good offices 
of publio opinion in tho interval of waiting* By stopping 
imparling on several joints of law* therefore* notably on the 
indictment and plea* the f'dtHlemoanoura Bill was a volttoble 
addition to the judicial armoury*
Not one of tho ministers oxpoot d to hav * all six 
raoacsur >o on the statute book before Christmas* Liverpool him­
self was untiur no illusion that tho Phige would «r**nare "to mIto 
common cauoe" somehow* however painful a subject sedition was 
for them* and whilo tho rest got acceptance in principle -  
another way of saying as fir as tho ooeond reading,* Such 
disoroot confidence was fully justified by the debate on th j 
address* Predictably* since they had been urging the same 
from the hustings for the past month* tho Whigs mode a formal
1 Lord Liverpool to Buskioson* 15 October 1619* Add* MSS*
38280* f f*146-7*
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call for in inquiry into "the Ffanohestor massacre." equally 
predictably* the Grenvilles and tho oountry gentlemen joined, 
forces with the govern >ent to lay tho aubjoct to r^st* Thouf^ i
1 iemoy managed to gather 150 votes into tho opposition 1 bby* 
which was not that much bolow a full muster and said a great 
doil for the party* a morale* basioally tho Whig position was 
embarrassingly weak and remained ao throughout the whole of the 
session* With regard to Pctorloo it wao pointless to argue 
tho illegality of tho magistrates* action* Ae ldon put tbo 
law* "numbers constituted foroo* and force terror* and terror 
illegality,"* which loft tho onus on tho opposition to prove 
that forty thousand people marching past with drums beating and 
flags flying caused tho King* s lioge sub joots no apprehension 
or alarm* That it had done had already boon admitted b the 
Grand Jury of Lancashire when true bills woro found against 
Flint and his accomplices and nothing against the yeomanry| and 
ina&sauoh as tlrds wao tho considered verdict of a b on oh "oompoeed
\ of Persons of all Parties in a Co* diviued in Political f>enti-
' 2mint" tho case seemed a cl air—cut one* particularly when under 
common law the magistrates oould disperse an unlawful assembly 
wheth r tho Riot Aot had been read or not* The only question 
concerning Petorloo whioh admitted of real doubt was the oxtont 
of force used, but this wao moro a jolitioal than legal issue*
If no felony was 00 emitted, and unlawful assembly was no felony* 
the magistrates were bound to uso a "reasonable application of 
foroe," neither too much nor too little* Obviously* whore to 
draw the line was always a problem* Vdth a casualty list of 
©lovon killed and some four hundred wounuod, Petorloo did scom 
an example of unnecessary brutality* though the government was 
ruick to point out* as i f  it really mitigated the oaso* that
* L wiaard* 1st aor.t :<li*38*
2 Lord Liverpool to Lord Somers, 20 October 1819, Add* MSS* 
38280, f.176.
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the people had inflicted a third of those on tnemaolvoo* The 
effusion of blood, howovor, mattered lose than tho droumetanooo 
v/hioh had provoked it* Because the oountry wao on the verge of 
revolution it was enough that the magistrate© had cone their 
duty, and to have drawn too fine a diet in ot ion between reasonable 
anti unreasonable force would have seriously inhibited tho future 
exertions of tho entire civil power* Tho need to pro toot tho 
magistracy, in fact, was tho essential weakness of tho Whig argu­
ment* To oast reflections on their good son so at a tine when, 
as tho Speoeh had it , "a spirit is now i\illy manifested, utterly 
hostile to tho Constitution of this Kingdom," was like sacking 
tho general staff tho moment war was declared. And anyway, 
allegations of illegality and mis judgment cam© hard indeed from 
an opposition most of whom accepted the danger oustings like 
that at St* Potor*o Field represented*
Whatever the incongruities of thi opposition1o ouso, 
the defeat of tho amendment calling for inquiry did not quite 
and the discussion of "tho Kanoheot r business*" Plenty of brief 
tussle© took place when tho potitiono of victims woro brought up 
and Incidental references woro continually cropping up in debate* 
Joroover, tho "PaperG relative to the Internal State of tho 
Country" which tho miniaters laid before parliament soon after­
wards, included oyo-witneos accounts by a magistrate and tho 
military commander, and in both Houses tho opposition lout no 
time in proposing to havo this information referred to select 
committees, their game being to have tho Poterloo inquiry part 
and parcel of a general inquiry into present discontents* In 
attacking on a broader front, however, in trying to pros© homo 
tho govsnuaant1 o responsibilities for disorder, the Whigs 
unquestionably did thomeolves more harm than good* In tho firot 
pi a cof thoy oould not holp being accused of making party war to 
tho knife at a tirao when audition represented a common onoqy*
By challenging the Prince Regent1 s approbation of tha llandhoctor
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magistrates thoy had threatened to do irreparable d^age to tho 
authority of tho civil power and now they were endeavouring to 
dm# the government through tho nire aa well* In thia con so 
hi oka ring whioh took up valuable parliamentary tine b can© 
i rro or >on Bible, even original if  it deliberately obatructed the 
passage of measure© vital to th i country*© security* "What 
was parliament called upon to do by gentlemen on the other side?” 
taunted Caotleroa^h at the suggestion of a i elect committee.
"To postpone those neoec© ,ry measures of safety until a period 
when, in all human probability, they oould be of no avail."’*' 
Secondly, .nd even more unforgivable, their oase against the 
government was feeble, poorly dovolo ed and very much old hat* 
Had tho ministers, so thoir argument ran, not pursued a corrupt 
and eiftmvagant system, had they been ao sealous in retrenchment 
as roproosion, the poo pi o would never have taken the heady wine 
tho Hadioolo offered thorn* But agreod that distress wao the 
basic cause of disaffection, oould depression really be ascribed 
tho government* s f  ult when paaoo always brou i^t a massive de­
rangement of supply and demand and when the domnganont this 
time wao oxaoorbatod by a growing population, an industrial 
r volution and world disruption? And whither thirteen years of 
f,ory misrulo, with an array and navy out to the bone, with 
£14,CX 0,000 in taxes remitted and no sinecuros left worth spend­
ing of? Confronted by a threatened "Subvorsion of the Rights 
of Property and of all order in Society," what parliament ex­
pected of the opposition was not party rvnt but willing co­
operation and where necessary toraporato, constructive criticism. 
After the iraproosive strides the lliigs had made in regaining 
the oountry gentlemen*s favour the previous session, all was 
lost by thoir absurd and disingenuous porformnoo in this* In 
accepting the Address in toto the party as a uholo fu^ly
(
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acknowledged tho country1 o p arilv yet failed to adopt tho posture 
and attitudo of a loyal oppocitioni and tho vague declarations 
in favour of reform Grey and tho00 who followed his ommplo made 
may have endeared thorn to tho poopie but also incurred tho lact- 
ing displeasure of the unattached members who raado and unmade 
fpvomraents. Littlo wonder that a further deeado passed before 
they ware a *m 1 alternative to tho To rice*
Since everyone but tho Whigs apparently accepted the 
seriousness of tho situation, the government* s measures had a 
relatively oasy paceago through both Houses. Indeed, by 
Christmas four had passed into law and one other only required 
the Lords* oonsent to the Coca ions* amendments. 'Hbouc^ h predict— 
ablo noises oaao from the opposition side avowing the effective*— 
noao of existing law, the rights of nglishaen and an osaggo3>- 
ated alarm, the country gentlemen jibbed at no more than a 
permanent restraint on publio mootings, a sore point Castlerea^b 
anti ci pat od nicely by conceding a trial period of five years# 
Ri^ ht willingly thoy added 10,000 to the military establishment, 
gave the polios unprecedented powers of search and arrest, and 
ro ulated much vaunted British liberties from the freedom to 
arm to the freedom to opine. To aay the le .at, the ministers 
found their ardour pleasantly reassuring. In tho previous 
cession the w  maont could not holp sensing a fading attach­
ment for the established order of things, what Peel a few months 
later called the "more liberal” tone of Ingland, ”a fooling . . .  
in favour of some undefined change in the mode of governing tho 
oountry.”1 So strong was the impression that tho ministore 
ronalnod half afraid that parliament would take on Radicalism 
with littlo  otonach for tho fight. Canning for one thought 
itc spirit had flagged, and oven 1 ldon refused to take for grant—
1 Sroker. i.170.
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ed ito "due <fc efficacious Aid."x Gratifying indeed then, was 
tho alacrity with which tho country gcntlemon sprang to the 
constitution9 b defonoo* Xt seomod a welcome confirmation that 
the government was steering the rl/£it course* Some liberalis­
ing -  Peal thought tho new word "odious but intelligible" -  
there had to bef and measures of penal reform and professions 
in favour of freer trade had already made it plain that the 
ministers were not held fast in the ultm—conservative stralt- 
jaoket. Over parliamentary reform, however, thoro oould as 
yet bo no compromise, no concessions* By spreading their sails 
on this issue tho Whigs woro blown far out to sea whilo tho 
government continued to cruise in safo water*
After a brief adjournment over the Christ mao weekend 
parliament finally broke up on 29 Dooomber with tho intention of 
resuming in tho middle of February, somewhat later than u: ual 
in view of tho special sitting which had gone before* Looking 
ahead, tho Hew Tear suroly scorned full of promise* The revenue 
-  the criterion of internal prosperity — wao showing progressive 
improvement, tho harvest had bean good enough to dose the ports 
while keeping prices relatively high, and oxoept in Scotland 
whore tho Radical trouble. culminated in the celebrated clash at 
Bonnyvulr the situation in the disturbed districts was quieter 
than it  had been for months* With things in this healthy state 
oven the most hard-bitten pessimist oould rejoioe that the 
political trail was likely to get easier and the burdens of 
government lighter* Ho ono foresaw, no one oould foresee the 
imbroglio whioh wao to bring the royal family into universal 
contempt, tho administration ito greatest tost and tho oountry 
near to what would have boon tho constitutional crisis of tho
1 Canning to Huskisson, 14 /Sopterabo /^ 1819, Add* MSS* 38741* 
f*315» Lord Eldon to Lord Sidmouth, /2 0  Ootobor 101J2/, 
Sidmouth MSS*
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oentury* Just whan tha ministarc woro beginning to congratulate
ono another on tho rosy proepoct before thonf tho snvago pro—
vsreenoso of Fortune eot in notion tho train of events which lod
to tho disgusting spectacle of tho Qhma*0 trial* On 29 January
1820 attended by hio usual retinue George 111 quietly expired*
The Prlnooos of Wales1 conduct had boon muse for
rumour and speculation almoot ao long as oho had boon ocnoort to
tho heir apparent* From the beginning tho marriage had been a
disaster, ono of those instanceo of absolute incompatibility
which were inevitable when, to quote Vilberforoe, matches
* contrary to the lava of God and of nature” were contracted anong 
1royalty* Since the couple agreed to live apart barely a yoar 
after the wedding, gossip oarao naturally, more oo when the 
husband made no attempt to conceal hie loathing and Caroline 
scorned oblivious to tho dignity of her exalted station* Despite 
the open scandal attending her peccadilloes successive administra­
tions studiously leered tho world1 s idle chatter, until in 1806 
Grenville and his Talents reluctantly concluded that reports of 
her r^ i es conduct were serious enough to warrant formal inquiry*
The result of this "Delicate Investigation," as it eoon beoon© 
known, blasted her ohamoter for evor, for though the oomniscion- 
ers acquitted her of the gravest charge, that of having rarod a 
bastard child, they were far from admitting her ooraplete inn­
ocence* "Other particular© respecting the conduct of her iSoyal 
Highness," thoir raport maintained, "necessarily give occasion
to very unfavourable Interpretations J\and these/ must bo creditod,
2until they shall receives oorae decisive oontradiotion*" For a 
short time, by granting hor a palaoo apartment and receiving hor 
at court, tho King saved hor tron  the full implications of the 
verdict, but after 1811 with her husband1 o aoaur.ption of tho
1 Hansard* 2nd sor* i . l 391-2* 
 ^ Forto c^ue* ix*445-8*
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sovereign's prerogatives nothing could save her from his loath­
ing and vindi ot iveno ae * Forbidden to visit her doubter when 
she oho 1309 denied tho entree to tho Queen's &mwing-roon* pub­
licly exhibited as a woman in disgrace when tbo Continental 
despots visited England* oho at length resolved to quit tho 
oountry indefinitely* On 9 August 1814 she sailed for Guxbavon 
and lurope. It i s  not inconceivable that hor husband toasted 
her departure oo rumour reported! "To tho Prinooos of Hales9 s 
damnation and may oho never return to England*"1
This oarly* divorce was In nobody1 o oontemplation 
simply bo cause a i>rltaa fade oaoo of adult ory did not exist* 
Undoubtedly the Princo Regent saw it as an ultimate happiness* 
ospooially when the constitutional relationship be two-n king and 
quean presuppoood a publlo relationship between both* but not 
for a moment oould he fool hlraoolf that ono law existed for him 
and quite another for the rest of Hio Hajoot^s subjects* Sbe 
most he oould do wao to hopo that frood from tho conventionalities 
of xo^al state* tho Prinooos would shortly destroy horsolf by 
hor own indiscretion* Almost ao soon as she landed on tho Con­
tinent* this seemed very likoly* From Brunswick and Strosburg* 
Genova* Milan and Naples reports came flitting baofc of midnight 
romps* daring costume partioa and oountloso other vulgarities| 
and not surprisingly tho Prince Regent lost no tine in ordering 
the oolloction of corroborative testimony* Probably about the
middle of 1815 Cmptoda* tho Hanovorlan anvoy at the Vatican* bo—
2gan taking down depositions and recruiting spies* tho informa­
tion passing to tho Foreign Offioo through the British embassy 
in Vienna*
1 Alloc Driyton Greenwood* Lives of the lanovorlan mo of
fr/fland* 11*320 n*l*
2 Brougham know of a spy in hor household in August 181%
Cheater V. Haw, Tfco Life o t  Henry Brourtora to. jt.30. p.117.
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At this atago the Cabinet had taken no oogniranoe of 
Caroline*s conduct* and indeed oould tike nono until the Prlnoe 
Regent expressly ooamended it* The information which arrived 
in tha diplomatic bag was forwarded direct to Carlton House for 
tho attention of tho Prinoe of Hales1 law officers without ths 
ministers onoo seeing it* Even so* the government oould not 
long ignore the dangers and difficulties arising froa Oapte&a*© 
inquisition* Provided nothing could bo traced to ito agon ay 
there oould bo no objection bo the inquiry itself* for the in­
crimination of tho Princess would not only deter her fro a re­
turning home in tho event of her husband1 a aoo ssion but justify 
her exclusion froa the honours and privilogon of Queen Consort 
i f  she did dare venture*1 tfhat tho ministers mostly feared 
was a proceeding for divorce beginning in tha law ocurta and 
ending in parliament* Here it simply a private issue between 
Injured husband and erring wife* tha case would hara boon full 
of oomplioation because tha defending party in extenuation of any 
offence had an inalienable right to pro&uoe re orl minatory cvidonoo* 
whioh tho Prinoe1© profligacy made only too easy* As it was* 
inasmuch ao tho nation had an interest in tho monarchy* a honour 
and dignity* any proceeding in which the heir apparent was con­
cern od necessarily became an affair of state* and who oould 
answer for tho rcyal majesty i f  the Pitshorbort marriage of 1785 
booame publio knowledge or i f  Caroline*9 lawyer© allowed the 
oountry to feast itself for months on smut and sex put out by 
the first family in tha kingdom? Moreover* it was vain to hop©
thit polltios oould bo kept out* If the Prinoe Regent wanted
a divorce a, vinculo matrimonii * a oonplet© dissolution of his 
marriage* a bill embodying the annul non t would have to be 
carried through parliament* and there it was certain to ba oon-
1 sir Arohibald Alison, Uy«.a of Lord fctatl;.gaarih wu Sir Cfaarloo 
Stewart* i l l *217 n#
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tooted by the friends of Princeo© Charlotte* for oho had no 
dooire to bo displaced in tho mioooooion* and also thoeo Whig© 
who oould never forgive lie desertion of tho party in 1312* ITo 
good then* tho mini ©tore soon ooncludod, oould cono of pandering 
to tho Prinoo Regent1© private wishes* Rather lot Carolina 
oonpromioo hortiolf still further than risk tha publio wool with 
a shameful exhibition of royal infidelity* "The only prudont 
oouroo*" Caotlor ;agh told his brother who happened to bo 
ambassador at Vienna* "i© to augment and confirm tho proofs tho 
Prinoo already ha© • * * * It io tho offioaoy of tho means we 
are already in possession of to protect against farther
personal annoyance* that ought to make us doubly cautious of 
embarking in any offensive proceeding* except upon the dearest 
grounds of practical expediency*"1
But how to toll the Prince that divoroo wao out of 
tho question? Satisfied that Onpto&a* o rosoarcho© and certain 
other information had raado the oaso agoinot his wife complete* 
ao early as July 1816 ho explicitly demanded tho Cabinet* o 
opinion on this point* The reply was a msterpioo© of non- 
oonnitnont* one whioh underlined tho (pv;nanent* © ©tratogy for 
some time to cone* Sinoo a state of separation was no bar to 
a divoroo suit a proooeding in Doctors* Commons wao perfectly 
feasible* So also wao an indictment for high treason* But 
any British court* the ndniotoro armed* who tha r ooaLeeiaotloal 
or secular* would tako a dim view of a prosecution oaee founded 
on the testimony of foreigner©* especially foreigner© of low 
station* and yet at this stage that waa virtually all there waa 
to offer* 5Von noro damaging* Ompteda had gone about his 
business "maiding promise© and paying beforehand" which i f  dio-
oovered would destroy tho credibility of hie witnesses immodiato-
2ly* however convincing their evidence* On no account oould
‘ •' .. ‘ V V ' - • ' -i,' ■ : " • r. ;; ’ ;>
1 Ibid*
2 Lord Stewart to Lord Caotleroa i^* 9 January 1816* Londonderry
MSS*
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further Inquiry "into tho lmturo of th© 1 vidonco, ao troll as 
into tho Char&otoro and Ciraurastanooo of th© Nitnoeooo" bo re­
commended. By now C&rollno'o legal advisors woro on tho alert 
for cpioo and daiootivos* and thoro was no aonoe in tho Prinoo 
Regent risking "tho advantageous ground" which "in tho eyes of 
this Country and of urpoe" ho at prooont hold by provoking a 
prematura proceeding* Unloso "fresh information or other 
cdrcumutanoos" changed tho situation dramatically* tho ninistore 
oonoludodf he would do bast to bido hia tine. Little comfort 
hero for a cuckolded husband. "I hop© tho Prinoo will continue 
to be satisfied" was Baraxjwby1© dubious oommont when Lord 
Bathurst sent him tho gist of the minuto.*
Ao it happened* ho accepted tho rebuff uith good gmoo. 
Castleroufd* who convoyed to bin the Cabinet1 s impressions re­
ported a "groat disposition to abide by tho Advice whioh ni$rt
bo offer1 d" and the Prino Hiniotor found hio "equally acoommodat—
2lng the nest Morning." ' Hot for long* however* would he play 
tho waiting gane hia nini stern ro commanded. His agents kopt 
hot on tho tracks of tho Prinooos and hor entourage as they 
continued thoir bi arro odyseoy from Sicily to Jerusalem* and
in June 1817 the Cabinet was again oorsuing the latest intoll-
3 ’ ^igenoe. Rebuffed a second time* he ordorod Loach* his first
law of floor in hio Individual oapadty* to amsc all tho avail—
able ovidonoe and report his opinion of tbo oase. When ho too
concluded that "oonoidering tho groat importance of th© subject"
impeccable tootimony wao essential* a commission with no official
attachments* tho famous M ia n  Commission* was at once sent to
1 Bathurst, p.423• For tho Cabinet minute soe HO 126/3 and Add. 
KSS. 38368* ff.312-18. Lord Bathurst summarlsad its oontonto 
in a letter to Lord Parrowby dated 21 August 1816. Harrowby 
MSS. 14* f f .7^-80.
2 Ibid.
3 Lord Liverpool to tho Prince Regent* 26 June 1817* Add. KSS. 
38267* f#203.
2X4 **
• O* t ' •- .d m ^Italy to mako "proper re searches ♦** Partioularly with regard
to this last stop tho government wao being burriod forward much
noro than it liked, though the increasing obsession for divoroo
was variously attributed to Leach* o skulduggery and tho death
of Prinooos Charlotte which the Prince Regent hinaolf admitted
* . 2 removed "nudh difficulty in point of dolioaoy*** In their
minute of 1016 the ministers had veheoontly opposed the idea of
"authorising any Person or Persons • to make further Inquires
into the Validity of the Testimony already had,” and only on
the strict understanding that "the question of tho expediency
of any proceeding rwot always bo oonuid red as an op n question**
and that tho government would provide nothing other than nonoy
and lo ttrs  of introduction did thoy now aoqulosoe in the Milan
Cs—jpoion#
Luokily, before tho commissioners oould report and 
the Prince Regent forced tho Cabinet to a definite decision, 
Brougham* who was handling th© Prinoo so* a oaoe, took an Initia­
tive which opened an entirely now prospect* Froa hio brother 
Jamos staying with hor at Pooaro he received word that she was 
strongly disposed to ooae to oom kind of arrangement and with­
out further ado ha wrote to Lord Hutchinoon, a stout tffcig and 
personal friend of tho Prinoo Regent, suggesting a formal 
separation to be ratified by act of parliament, a ronounconent 
of her right to be crowned and uoo tho royal appellation, and 
tho retention of hor annuity for tho tom  of hor natural life*^ 
Predictably, tho Prinoo immediately interpreted Brougham* s novo 
as an acknowledgement of his wife* o guilt, as an admission that 
tho Hilan oonrdosion would find irrefutable proof of criminal 
mioconduct* To him tho chanco of divoroo by adcable arrange—
1 Gcorrw XV. ii»410-14| Liverpool. i ii .U  n .l.
2 SjJga, ii.305.
3 Liverpool. i ii .U  n .l.
4 p»o.J'V IV. i i .280-51 Liverpool. i i i .1^-16,
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nont, witiiout tho "adverts© Prooo ;d±nga" hio ministers wore 00 
ohary of, doarly bookonod# Meodless to say, tho government10 
assessment of tho situation waa a!together different# Vhilo 
thoy too heartily voloonod Brougham1 o overture ao a step towards 
avoiding tho public nuisance of a proceeding at lav, thoy woro 
forced to point out to the Prinoo that reparation not divoroo 
was being offered inasmuch ao tho latter oould never "be accom­
plished by arrangement nor obtained except upon proof of adultery
to be substantiated by evidence before same tribunal in this 
1oountry#" On Brougham1 o terras, of course, the only practical 
difference botweon tho two wao that remarriage wao impossible" f ‘ . % "■* '*v’ ?A £• * * ’* ' y- 3F -Vv tv9:'£ •_ ' ' $ .'
for either party, but air*00 tho Prinoo Regent had no intention
2of remarrying and a judicial oontoot to enable It wao ha ardouc 
in the jxtromo ao far ao the government wa© ooncomod aucih a 
propooition wao perfectly ao optable# Having approved tho
principle thou/ii, the questions whioh ov r-ehukioved all others 
was whether tho Prinoo would oome to his senses and whothor tho 
Prinoo do would endorse a settlement along tho linos hor logoi 
adviser had proposed# Repeatedly balked, ho was obviously 
counting on the Milan Co mi onion to provide incontrovertible proof# 
She for hor part wao unpredictable# At the vary time oho wao 
telling James Brougham and personal friends of her desire for 
deliverance, bold letters -  tho atrocious spelling was a pers­
onal hallmark — ware boiag written to Canning and Liverpool 
announcing her return to i nglaad, "hor injured character having 
boon on00 again attacuod by fils  Witnesses#"^  In tho circum­
stances the ministers did the best they oould# Brougham was
1 Prinoo Rcgont to Lord Liverpool, 16 Juno 1819, Add# MSS.
38190, f.31| Liverpool# i i i #17-19.
2 liobjhoiiAe. p#4*
3 Princess of Vales to Lord Liverpool, 1 Juno 1819, Add# MSS#
38277, ff#202—3| Cannings diary, 1 August 1819, Canning
MSS#
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encouraged but politely told negotiation required the Prinooos9 o 
authority** and when tho report of tha Milan Coronisoion wao 
laid before then they again played for tine by arguing tho in­
sufficiency of the evidence and difficulties over the node of 
proceeding*
The King9 8 death at the end of January 1820 did not 
ao nubh change the ministers1 policy ae hasten ito fulfilment#
As long ao Caroline rominod Frinoou* of Vales all that tho 
Cabinet had to deolde concerning hor was whether the nation 
oould afford the saorifloe to hor husband* s private comfort#
Onoe he ascended tho throne* however* tho quoatlon bo cam© press­
ing whether or not a woman of hor repute should bo acoordod the 
usual honours and privileges of fjueen Consort# By custom, por- 
haps by ri$rt* ahe had legitimate claimc to be crowned* to re­
side in a royal palace, to havo her name included in the liturgy\ 
and beoauae tho annuity granted hor in 1314 lapsed with George 
111* g doniao* i f  the uinistore shrank from defining hor preroga­
tives parliament was certain to do it for thorn# As it happenod* 
almost tho firot act of ths new king forced thorn to o decision# 
The day after his father* s death happening to be a Sunday*
George suddenly remembered that tho prayers for tho royal family 
required revision and sont word to that of feet to tho Archbishop
1 Brougham to Lord Hutchinson* 24 June 1819, Lord Kldon and Lord 
Liverpool to Lord I&atoMnson* 26 June 1819* Add# MSS# 38565* 
ff#22* 24# The government first replied to Brou^ iam through 
Lord Hutchinson sometime between 17 and 24 Juno# The 
substance of the ooamunication wan that 91 there would be no 
indisposition* at tho proper time* to ontortuin the principle 
on whidh tho proposal was grounded* i f  it should turn out that 
it mot with tho approbation and ooncurrenoo of tho princess#”
1 ansard* 2nd ner* • iv*A39»
2 linuto of Cabinet, 24 July 1819, Add. MSS* 38368* ff.3C6-U. 
The document printed in Llvorr>ool* i l l #19-22 whioh purports 
to bo tills minute* though mietakonly dated 1820* is aotually 
that of August 1816#
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of Canterbury# According to tho pruoedonto and tho Aot of 
Uniformity which established tho liturgy1 a original form, tho 
alteration wao confined to a phrase, but when the Primate pro— 
posed to substitute "our gracious Queen Caroline" for "S’heir 
Royal Kighneosoo 0 Gorge Prinoo of Rales, tho Prinooos of Wales”3' 
tho King flatly refused to allow any publlo mention what evor of 
his wife1 & now dignity# Such an attitude placed tho govern­
ment in on immediate quandary# In view of his notable tenacity 
on personal points, if  the Cabinet defied him they would dare , 
him to dismiss then# If on th > other hand thoy indulged hia 
thoy would not only sanction an act of uncertain legality but 
run thu risk -  since oxolusion Implied cdsoonduot -  of provoking 
tho Qtteon into the very proceeding thoy were dooporato to avoid#
By a stroke of good fortune no sooner kid the King disclosed hie 
wishes than he was laid low with chronic pleurisy, and for tho 
ten days he was inoomounioado his ministers had ample opportunity 
to decide their best oouroo, marshal their arguments and garb 
their oonoiuoions in careful prose# A formula for unanimity did 
not oomo easily, partly beoause, as the debates in parliament 
lator showed, the rights and wrongs of tho case oould bo argued
indefinitely# Canning was wholly hostile to omndeolon and i f
oCroker ia to be believed there wero others as will# Only by 
ignoring the legalities and weiring the political pros and cons 
wao agreement eventually reached# The King, it was decided, 
was the chief enemy of a settlement abort of divorc and in 
this InstinoQ the party most likely to take offonoo# Wherj hia 
mood was obdurate the Queen1 s was conciliatory, or from Brou^an1 a 
overture six months earlier seamed oo at least, and where he in­
variably made a fetish of personal honour and tho royal mo tier#
1 Archbishop of Canterbury to the King, n#d#, Add# ITUS# 38282,
f«341*
2 Croker# 1#160#
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aho appeared to live her life with singular disregard for both* 
Obliged onoe# there was always a ohanoo ho would return the 
favour when "greater & wore essential sacrifices" were demanded# 
Thwarted* no one oould answer for tho oonsoquonoes# A crunb 
thrown* it seamed to tha ministers* night easily do a whole 
world of good#'*’
The Order in Counoil announcdng the alterations in 
the liturgy appeared in the Gaaotte of 12 February# Booauoo 
proscription of privilege made in effect an allegation of raio- 
oonduot before mat tors were put in logd train* tho proclamation 
give or was meant to give publio notice that no penal proceeding 
was in contemplation# Far froa prejudging the question* the 
ministars saw themselves as acting on the publio notoriety of 
her oonduot and taking the first stop towards an arrangement 
which would strip hor of her royal distinctions while taking 
full cognisance of hor private comfort# Canning was the first 
to plot this oouroo# He saw at onoe that the particular question 
of the liturgy was inextricably related to tho (uoen*o situation 
in general* that tho moment oho was deprived of ono privilege 
tho government wao honour bound to remove the rest* and unices 
positive action was taken in favour of compromise hor advisers 
rai^ it easily be frightened into tho only alternative loft them -  
rodress at law# Partly by refusing point blank to be a party 
to any p ;nal proceeding* partly by arguing that aft r Brougfcara's 
offer publlo opinion would throw tho responsibility for further
negotiation on the government* within five days he had brought
2the entire Cabinet round to Ids way of thinking# * But Canning* s
waa not the only influenoe# Other ci roumc tan oo s equally
compel lad tha mini store to sort out exactly whore thoy stood re­
garding divorce# In tho previous four or five months important 
supplementary ovidonoe had oooe to hand and nglish members of
1 Canning to Mrs# Canning* ^ February 1820* Canning MSS#
2 Canning to Rro# Canning* 6 February 1820* lbid#| Hobhouoo# p#7#
tho Princess's suite had boon sounded tilth discouraging results* 
which mdo tha pro oo cution* a oaoe as complete as it would over 
be,1 furthermore* following tho advice of an earlior minute 
onioial questions of legal pro oo dura had been referred to tho 
Crown lawyers, and their report had just booomo available#
This statement* along with Canning10 strictures* probably had 
decisive effoet in the discussion© whioh ensued* for It redo it  
quito oloar that any one of a number of options -  a divoroo bill* 
a bill of attainder* an arraignment for hi^ h treason or a suit 
in Doctors1 Commons -  were all open to serious i f  not insuperable 
objections.2 Whan le ^ l impodin-nts ^do cocoes a natter of 
doubt* thoro seemed little  point in the ministers risking either 
their reputations or their oovereir#1 a at tho 00 at of oortain 
public mischief* And perhaps more than this w a at stake* A 
triumphant Quoon nigfct assume lead rship of tho popular party* 
sedition night again roar Its ugly head* and the monarchy nl^it 
succumb even as tho Bourbons did in 17&9« An arrangement 
guaranteed by aot of parliament commended itself by the very 
horror which the alternative inspired*
If a proceeding wao going to bo avoided either now or 
in tho future* the terms of settlement were all-important*
Since deprlval of any kind would lonedlately impute ralooondnct* 
a subtle distinction had to bo drawn between privileges which 
were tho sovereign* s gift and ri$ito peculiar to the Quean 
Consort horsolf* The former* whloh the government assorted 
included coronation and mention in tho liturgy* oould safoly bo 
withheld without any disparagement of her constitutional 
character* Tho latter oould not* Beoause tho abrogation of 
a ri^ht is essentially penal all that the ministers oould insist
1 Ibid** p*6| Caotlorawfr* xli*211*
2 "Opinion of King* s Advocate and Attorney and Solicitor General 
on tho oaoe of the Prinoeso of tralee*" 17 January 1820* BO 126/3*
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was that their exercise bo voluntarily suspended# Jtioetios 
suoh as these had to be obsorvod if  parliament wao to bless a 
separation without Involving itself In "hostllo dioausoiona#"
The moment tho (juean was stripped of what few logal rights she 
possessed, especially the royal title , the question immediately 
followed whether the deprivation was deserved, whether in fact 
tho allocations of oiooondnot wore tzue or false# Only honours 
and privileges conferred by grace and favour, never rights, oould 
be revoked without rooourse to judicial process, whioh meant any 
impairment of tho queon9 s dignity parliament did impose resulted 
purely and simply from tho common fame of her indecency and out 
of regard for the long subsisting separation between her and her 
husband# An arrangement regulatod| it did not condemn# Here, 
though, a further problem arose# TTo matter how ingeniously 
contrived a settlement was, the possibility of repudiation 
always remained, and of course tho awful consequences attending 
it# Ao long as tho oueen continued tc live abroad the govern­
ment1 s terms made very little  difference to her personal comfort, 
but in the event of her return just to refuse her coronation or 
use of tho royal appellation would giro lasting cause for offenoo 
possibly leading to direct legal challenge# At all ooutn 
disincentives against her reappeamnoe had to be erected# The 
obvious way to do this, tho Cabinet decided, was to make resid­
ence outside the British dominions a condition for tho continued 
payment of hor annuity# On her husband9 s death tho marriage 
treaty entitled her to a jointure of £50,000 a year, but until 
then she was wholly dependent on whatever parliament or the 
King on its behalf saw fit to give hor# By replacing this 
dower with an annuity of equal amount payable for tho term of 
her natural life  on condition that she stayed abroad, not only 
would the exclusion appear a publlo rather than personal aot 
but tho alternatives of private comfort and possible ruin would
i
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lie ol early bo fere her# Tho chief recommendation of tho arrange­
ment tho government had in mind was that parliament ms certain 
to prof r It to "discussions and diooloauros offensive to publlo 
decency and likely to disturb tho peace of tho oountry." Once 
carried through, i f  a proceeding did eventuate, tho evil would 
be the Queen* s doing and no othur* e, and sitting In judgement upon 
hor or simply deliberating on hor concerns, parliament ms 
hardly likely to forgot it#
Having concluded divoroo ms too dangerous and a 
compromise perfeotly feasible it  only ra siined for the ministers 
to communicate thoir decision to the cuckolded husband# No 
one among them anticipated an iranodiato capitulation# Some 
indeed dreaded outright defianoo# As Canning told hio wifes 
"there ia one much greater than wo still to be reconciled to 
our decision -  <* whom it will be % task of no email difficulty 
to reconcile to it# I ao cure that tho decision is right for 
him, for hio honour, for hio happlnesst but 1 am by no ne mo 
sure that he will not send us about our business for coming to 
it#" S von so, exo pt for Lord Liverpool, who t*as his usual 
jittery self, everyone counted "tho groator probability" a royal 
tantrum followed by royal sulks followed by abjoct submission#* 
After daily Cabinets for a week or more, tho Prime Minister had 
hio first audience on 9 February. Beoause hia colleagues wero 
hard at work rendering thoir advice both unambiguous and in­
offensive, ho took no minute with him, though there on be no 
question that tho King waa given a full account of all they had 
boon about. Certainly Loach, now Vico-Chancellor, was round 
at ldon* s early noxt morning frightening tho government with
stories that divorce wao a si no qua non which thj King would
2oven retire to Hanover to aohiovo#~ Noodle os to cay, at this
1 Canning to Mrs* Canning, 6-9 February 1820, Canning MSS#
2 Liverr>ooI. i l l  .24 n#l# Canning* s diary makes it dear that 
the date was 10 February. Canning MSS#
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. late stage ro treat was unthinkable* Canning and Liverpool put 
tho finishing touches to what must hare bo m a r&nute of rooord 
deliberation, and tho latter dolivored it to Carlton House on
anxious above all to get tho principle of conciliation accoptod. 
Argued with compelling clarity, their n&nut© bogan by pointing 
out that dedal on a regarding tho quoon wore now "not matters of 
oiioioe, but of neooooity," went on to discuss tho manifold 
difficulties attending any ooncoivable proceeding, and conclud­
ed with a firm avowal th *t a separation ratified by act of 
parliament would save the publio aomls, "the peace of tho 
oountry," and "your Ifcjesty*s dignity and peace of □And*"'^  A 
reply came on Saturday af to moon when Melon, Sidmouth and 
Liverpool were all summoned to the King* 3 prooenoe after a 
meeting of the Privy Council * f Probably Lea oh had drawn up
the memorandum which was handod thom, for in true lawyers
parlance point wao given for pointf tho remarkable ooincAdenoo 
of the testimony would overcome tho prejudice ogainct its  
origins, recrimination was di sal lovable where the plaint was
publio niochief, the Queen oould repudiate an arrangement when
5she ehose, and so on* Set on refusing divorce, howovor, the 
ministers wero lens impressed with Loach* a ingenuity than tho 
King1 s manifest displeasure* According to rumour, and there 
lo no raason to dlobolievo i t , Melon and Liverpool mot with a 
brusque roooptlon in the Closet, tho King breathing fire,
1 Lord Liverpool to Canning, 10 February 1820, Can lng* a diary,
10-11 February 1820, ibid*
2 See moaorandum in Canning* a hand, 6 February 1820, ibid*
3 Liverpool. 111.25-32.
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brimstone and dismissal i f  his wishes wore thwarted#* Suah a 
threat had to be taken seriously# Host men living oould 
pemombor at least one occasion when George 111 had parted with 
ministers over a difference of policy* and i f  divoroo really 
wao an irrevocable point of conscience and personal honour it
was by no means unlikely that his son would follow suit* gambling
2on Tory restraint and Whig ambition to see himself through# 
Castlorjagh for ono wao so sure he would try the eacporlnent 
that he considered the government *V o virtually dissolved” and 
anticipated receiving Hottorn!oh* who wao contemplating a visit* 
not as minister but Mas a Kentish famor*"^ Sot that the 
mood of despair lasted very long* for word soon came that tho 
King's discretion was gradually getting the better of his valour*
A day or two after tho unpleasantness at Carlton House his 
private secretary secretly advised delay and a soothing reply* 
at tho same time encouraging Caatloroagh to warn hia of un­
favourable foreifcja reactions*  ^ and thus emboldened the ministers 
took firm hold of the trailing lead and eventually brou^t him 
to hool, Though the second minute was nil cl and conciliatory 
without the Cabinet budging an inoh*J it was in fact Caotlereagh1 o 
intervention whioh finally proved decisive# The Prime Minister* 
Interestingly onou^ i* after the outburst against him in tho 
Closot was never again in the King's good graces# A few days 
later Georgs ms complaining of his deficiencies "both in manner 
and temper” and henceforward it was remarkable tbat Sidmouth*
1 Tho. Oreyilly -noire* 1&4-60 (od# lytton Straohoy and Roger 
Fulford), 1#89# Aooording to Kobhoaso« p#8# the King "oxpreoo- 
ed himself with a partioular mxntk of affection towards Lord 
Sidmouth# "
2 Cvn ing to Mrs* Canning* 15 February 1820* Canning MSS# In 
1783* 1001 and 1807 George 111 dismissed his ministers or 
forced them to resign#
3 ftu,Uoi.v ,d-t jdi#213-14*
4 IIobhor:^ e* pp.8- 9* Era*, Arbuthnot# i#2-3#
5 Uvorpool# i ll  #38-44#
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Wellington or Caotleroagh handled, the royal huffs and pets.1 
The lattor saw tho King on Monday, 14 February and again two 
Jays later just before the interment of George l l l fo remains at 
Windsor Cuotlo. According to Canning, the first interview, 
whioh lasted five hours, **began with threats but end ad with 
remonetranco A supplication#" Castleroajjh certainly oane baok 
with tho impression that his resume of tho recriminatory mattor 
the dofonoo night urge had left the King thoroughly chastened#
The oooond audience, anyway, rovualed a definite change of hoart# 
A request that Caatloroa^i disoover whether the government 
would pledge itsolf to divoroo should the Quoen "foroo enquiry** 
was a last desperate attempt to hobble i f  not halter the
ministers# Turned down, the King reconciled himself to un-
2conditional surrender# On Thursday morning, the same day 
parliament reassembled, ho announced, "for the sake of publio 
decorum and the publio interest," "this great and painful 
saorifloo of hio personal feelings."^
One grjat question remained outstanding# Hie King 
had made hia pcaoe with hio government, but would tho Cue on with 
him? All th&.t the ministers really know of her disposition 
was vhat Brougham deigned to toll then, and though he readily 
assured Lord Liverpool that ho would do hio utmost to o o r r y  an 
arrangement, the faot remained "that there was a difforonoe bo— 
tween proposing to hor to give up advantages which she now on- 
joyod, but whioh did not belong to her when the former proposi­
tion was oa&e#"^  I f tho Queen, wilful and irresponsible ae
1 ITohhouoe, p#9# Lord Liverpool had a nervous, hijjhly sensitive 
temperament which the King probably diolikod# By oomptrioon 
Sidmouth, Wellington and Caetl reagh appeared urbane and 
imperturbable #
2 Canning to !*rs« Canning, 15 February 1820, Canrdng KKSf
j^aaag.* P»9l Cro&£» 1.161| Mra Arfruttmot. i.3 .
3 Liverpool. i l l . 44-5.
4 IMd.t pp.54-5.
ehe waef took it into her hoad to return to Oroat Britain tho 
government oculd never* without being inconsistent with itself» 
acknowledge hor roginal dignity* and an inquiry thon booaoe 
necessary oithor to vindicate or rofute tho proscription what— 
sv r tho calamitous oonooquoneos, And calami touo they eooood 
likely to bo. Caroline had been a plaything of parties as 
long ao hor oonduot had boon publio oomraent* tho Radicalb wero 
bound to regard tho nonarohy* a disoonoortraent ae tho chance of 
a lifetime* and oven if  tho oountry did manage to avoid ”a 
convulsion" Canning was committed to resignation which would be 
an irreplaceable loos* Much, too much depended on a woman9 a 
whim.
<y.
For tho oooont tho Quoon was forgotten* By tho Aot 
of Succession of 1707, parliament oould oontinue in session six 
montho after tho sovereign* o demise, but in view of tho improv­
ing eoonor.dc situation and tho fast-waning Radical throat, both 
of hi oh would redound to tho govornuont* a credit, tho Cabinet 
decided i no toad on on lmnodiato gonorol election* A new roiga 
brought a Mass of buoinooo in its train anyway, notably the 
settlement of tho civil Hot, and with tho eotinatoe unvoted, 
tho House of Conmono ooonoray-nad and nenbors "thinking of 
oookados, and hustings, and returning offioors,1* it seemed boot 
by far to sit for a vook or oo, pass a short—torn Mutiny Aot 
and thon oall it quite* The reeult of tho excursion into the 
oountry wao sobering to say tho least* Though tho govornnont 
r gained a lot of ground loot in 1818, particularly in Devon­
shire, Loloostorohiro and London, in point of numbers tho opposi­
tion again finished with a alight odgo* Dunoannon, who managed 
tho election for the Whigs, oaloulatod a gain of four or five, 
and Fleeting to deolde a bet of Lord AngloooatB, Tierney and 
Hoi no a, tho latter a Treasury Whip, gave tho opposition flvo in 
2 ngland loss minimal losoos in Sootland and Ireland*1 Of 
oouroo, with allogiemoes blurred by anti-party profosoions and 
tho llko, tho figuros oould bo juggled indefinitely* Wfcon party
managers had soon nearly three hundred new faooo come and ao in
2tho last two years, what matterod noro wac tho spirit of tho
Mitchell, p*140| Charles Williarto-Wynn to Lord Cronvllle,
3 April 1020, Cood-y-naon K8S*
Aooording to Judd, p*26 n*4 247 nenboro without previous 
parliamentary experlonoe entered tho House in the elections 
of 1818 and 1820, and 36 in lntoxvoning by-oloctiono.
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return, tho apparent loaning of public opinion* In tills sky 
Kueki soon road many etc mo9 and ho was certainly not ale no. As 
ho told Arbuthnot, besides depriving tha government of its 
Mbost A steadiest props” which would encourage fresh parliamentary 
unruliness, the election had shown only too clearly "not didiko 
to tho late neaouresf nor disaffection • •* but . . .  a soreness 
on every subject oonnoctod with caponeo, a olanour for ooonoqyf 
a feeling growing out of th » pro ont straightened circunctanooo 
of tho Yeomanry contrasted with tho ease which thoy enjoyed 
during the War*" Assuming this pro toot wao givon inoroaoing 
political direction9 ho continued, "tho Period may not be remote, 
in which we may find it neooosary to do oooothing to oooere tho 
affootion & more cordial goodwill of some sroat Claoo in the 
3tatc*"^ To him it seemed thon, tho government oould no longer 
run before tho storm* It was timo to taok and turn about*
Almost to tho day Pool wao writing in much tho earn vein tc 
Croker*'
Tho behaviour of the new parliament did nothing to 
boly those gloomy expectations* Throughout tho session until 
tho Queon’ a coming captured the headlines, the government 
grappled constantly with recalcitrant oountry gentlemen* "You 
will soe hardly any addition of names to tho Opposition, or any 
lnoraaeod numbers, but tho feature is tho want of attondanoo of 
the Gevernnont frlonda9" one nomber obsojved*  ^ As in the past 
it wao ovor tho issues of dictrocs that this was most marked* 
Hitherto a laggard economy had boon a stick to chastise the 
government whioh tho dhigs out of political spleen had ualnly 
wielded* How it became a prod handled more by tho independents 
to secure great and lasting remedies -  frugality in tho public 
. X]>onditurof tho relaxation of tho old oonnoroiol system, the
1 Kuokisaon to Arbuthnot9 24 Harch 1820, Add* IIS8* 38742, ff*6-8*
2 Croker* 1*170*
3 ihiokin^ iam, Goorno IV. i#19*
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revision of tho com laws, uiti to ono or two daring cpirlts ro— 
fora of tho ropre son tat i on itself* Of those tho first, the 
gospol of economy, had long boon proaohod in and out of tho 
House, so suoh so that it had beoono almost second nature for 
tho govomoent to pare down ©very departmental estimate that 
oaiio before it* Homomborlng past tuooloo ovor tbe cost of the 
monarchy and royalty in general, in 1820 "the fifghtablo matter*' 
proud ood to bo the civil list customarily settled at tho otart 
of tho roign* ^hilo Huokioaon was fearful loot tho government 
offend parliamont, and therefore tho oountry, with too gonorouo 
a proposal, his superiors woro dead soared of tho King to idiom
3tho subjoot was "of a oort to worry & agitate him exoooeively#" 
Liverpool, int'ood, wanted the mat tor out and dried ao quiokly as 
possible* "Tjrao*" he explainod to Arbuthnot, "will be 
roqulolte to rooonoile the King*s mind to tho arrongonont, and
wo mot not put this off, as we wore obliged to do in the ease
2of the 1 rinooss to the last momnt*" Sometime in March the 
Treasury sont out letters to the Lord Steward, tha Lord Chamber­
lain and tho Haator of tho Horoo requesting ostimates for their 
departments, and the informal committee consisting of Huokioaon, 
Long, Vanoittart and tbe Prime Minister which oettled financial 
businoso arranged to moat straight after Pastor# Probably 
before tho consultations began thoro was general agreemont that 
thoro oould be no going back on tho 1816 arrangement*^  From 
tho point of view of both economy and good government, though 
tho Treasury had had to keep a sharp eye on things, this had
1 Huskisoon to Arbuthnot, 24 Maroh 1820, Add* MSS* 38742, ff* 
8-91 Canning to Mrs Canning, 15 February 1820, Canning MSS*
2 Arbuthnot# P#19»
3 Ibid#| Iobhouao* p*l8*
4 o*g# See Huukisoon to Arbuthnot, 24 March 1820, Add* MSS*
38742, f*9» "••• sanguine indood oust bo the turn of that
Mind, which (if  the ncuiry is to be transferred from Fifo
House to tho Mouse of Commons) oan indulge even tho faintest
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given little  ova do for complaint* tho expenditure keeping pretty 
much within tho estimates then dooidod** Unfortunately the 
Household officers and George himself ohooe to think differently* 
tfhen the new estimates wore returned to the treasury thoy woro 
found to exooed tho old by £65*000* and no sooner had the 
Cabinet reduced them to a respectable amount than tho King raadj 
a protest of hia own* At first he was persuaded into an un­
gracious submission* but when the Speech was sent him he proposed 
alterations in the paragraph relating to the civil list oo 
insolent and provoking that Lord Liverpool believed the govern­
ment's days were numbered* Frantically ho spent Sunday sending 
high and low for ministers* and at a Cabinet meeting tho follow­
ing day they emphatically reasserted that tho income intended 
was " fully sufficient** to maintain tho Crown **in ao ample a 
manner as ••• any Sovereign for raoro than a century*" Onoe 
again confronted by ministerial intransigence tho King yielded* 
though not without hio usual spitofulneos* A few days after­
wards he was asking Sidmouth whether he and his colleagues ro—
2garded thoasolves as hio servants or Lord Liverpool's*
Whon the civil list cam© up for parliamentary discu­
ssion, as always a habitual stinginess on "topicks of ©one/* 
paid off handsomely* The opposition took the view that the 
arrangement of 1816 had boon wildly over^enerous and that 
parliament should become tho accountant for the "casual" 
revenues of tho Crown* but by pointing out tho rooontneso of 
inouiry* tho Crown's cjolvenoy since then and tho habit of rcg-
hope of doing better for tho Crown than wo did in 1816 ***•
Z a© sure* i f  vc ask for more* that like tho Dog in tho 
Fable, wo shall drown ourselves by gpiashing at a shadow) A 
that instead of getting that more* we shall soe the Crown 
hampered A curtailed In some of the Powers A facilities which 
it possesses ovor tho Revenue now at its disposal*"
1 Memoranda on tho civil list* n*d** ibid** 38369* ff*140-6* 
147-155.
2 Itobhouoe* pp*l8—20) ;athurs;t* p*4e3) Goer to IV. ii*324-6) 
ips, Arbuthnot* 1*14* 15) ldon* ii*3o2-3*
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ular info motion whioh had grown up thia wao easily quashed* A 
motion of Btovl&ism* b to incorporate "the Droito of tho Crown and 
Admiralty, Fou -^ond-balf per o©nt West India duties, and other 
funds not usually deemed hitherto to be within the iraoodiate 
control of Parliament* into the civil liet failed by over a 
hundred votes, and Lord John Russell's attempt to foroe inquiry 
met a similar fate# Content as tho ministers woro with their 
work of four years before, it waa left to a new reign and new 
non, the same who now argued it , to take the logical step of 
finally separating the charge of government from that of the 
Crown's dignity and oonfort*
This early success did not long go unavenged* If the 
ministers congratulated themselves that thoy had fairly gauged 
the mood of tho House, they were soon givon a rude reminder that 
economy was on issue which one debate oould nevjr lay low* In­
expensive govomnont was a general ond attainable only if  a 
host of particular ends woro made the noons* Ono such now 
cone to parliament's attention* As far book as 1814 commi­
ssioners had boon appointod to prepare for tb * economical reform 
of the Scottish law courts, and in their sixth report, tabled 
in 1819, thoy ro 00 emended four judges in tho Court of rxdhoquer, 
including tho Chief Baron, in place of tho customary five* 
Doubting whether tho Act of Union or the constitution of tho
court allowed tho change, tho government sou^t tho opinion of
1tho superior judges who unequlveoally disapproved* Thoir 
authority was taken as conclusive, and a puisne baron having 
announced his resignation tho vacancy was imnodiatoly filled up 
by the promotion of the court's remembrancer* Though the cav­
ing would havo been "some paltry thousand pounds,* a little  more 
since tho remembrancer's office lapsed with the expiration of 
tho existing interest, the Whigs raised a hullabaloo ao soon ao
1 PP, 1819, si*183| 1820, vii*261-4#
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parliament roasserablod, loudly complaining that a job had boon 
done and that oonmiauiono of this nature formed a smokescreen 
behind whioh tho govomnxmt carefully cultivated tho oanker of 
corruption* Much to the mini store1 chagrin many oountry 
gentlemen wore willing believers* When Lord Archibald Hamilton 
asked the House to endorse the commissioners' recommendation 
well ever thirty joined tho opposition despite Castler ;a^f s 
promise of a committee, and tho government oountod Itself lucky 
to sorape home with a majority of twelve*1 In this way, by 
occasional robuko, by an occasional twist on the rook of parlia­
ment'* displeasure the mini at aro wero taught parsimony au a
prise virtue, as indeed it wao and long would be* Fro or trade, 
the revision of the oom laws were tho pet panaceas of separate 
interests, parliamentary reform was tbe enthusiasm of a minority 
of limited respectability, but economy was a hobbyhorse which 
the whole nation rode with otyle and vorre. A day after tho 
near defeat the Prime Minister and Arbuthnot casually wondered 
whether an Infusion of new blood wao needed, as i f  to deplote 
the opposition would solve all* Mrs* Arbuthnot oould have sot 
both of them right* "A junction *•* wd only add a fow individ­
uals,w she mused in her private journal, "A wd not give *** tho
least more hold on the mind & opinion of the nation generally,
> ■ 2which is in faot what tho present Government wants th© most**
An exemplary stinginess continued to bo tho master key to 
popularity and parliamentary quiet.
The attacks on tho oom lavs and the old oommoroial 
system wero bom of th© same frustration -  unrelenting distress 
-  but sired by different, most would say competing interests* 
Though the aot prohibiting tho import of oom until a remun­
erative price had been reached was largely their handiwork, the
1 For tho debate see Hansard* 2nd sor*, i*347-86#
2 -'fra. Arbuthnot.
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agriculturists had boan pro testing against ito imperfection and 
unfairness from the day of ito first enforcement# Ao early as 
1816 "Squire" Western criticised tho warehousing clause for 
allowing the stockpiling of foreign grain,1 and this and other 
shortcomings became the main hone of contention between tho 
landed interest and the government thereafter# Increasingly, 
irrespective of the fact that a large minority was unoonoomec, 
petitions whioh had groudhod on every eubjeot under tho agricul­
turist *0 sun, from tho distillery laws to the duties on rape 
seed, became diatribes on a single injustice# From 1819-21 no 
less than 1200, "all of them complaining of tho principle and 
operation of tho law of 181J,•* were brou t^t up to Westminster,
"the greatest number of petitions," it wao later said, "over
2presented to parliament upon one subject#" In comparison tho 
commercial classes seemed both timid and undocidod, thou^ what 
with a general recension in world trade and tho protectionist 
leanings of foreign power*© thoy probably had far greater cause 
for complaint# The firot petition in favour of freer trade 
oarae as late aa 1820, and even then Took©1 s attempt to rally 
the City nearly ended in dismal failure. Until Samuel Thornton, 
a former Governor of tho Bank of Fngland, lent hie support, 
signatures came very slow indeed, a disappointment whioh prompt­
ed the sponsor to jibe in after yoar© that the ministers woro 
"more sincere and resolute Fro© Traders than the Merchants of 
London#"^  Partly the roluctunoe resulted from tho Tories 
smelling a tocioal r .^t, for Took© was one of Ricardo's devotees# 
Partly also it steraned from the proposal's generality and 
abstractness# Whore the landed interest waa questioning the 
workableness of a particular lav, the mere entile wao being aokod 
to affirm a oomplatoly now faith# Pony accepted tho Smithian 
gospel of tho free novoraont of capital but when the time oanio to
1 Mansard# 1st ser#, 3oadii#48-9#
2 Ibid#,' 2nd sor., >:vii*983#
3 #1># Schuyler, The Fall of tho Old Colonial System# £p#99"^ OG#
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profoas and practise it with the instinctive canniness of non 
of affairs most hung back* And understandably ao* Zn tho 
cddot of distress a measure of stats regulation and intorferonoo 
naturally appeared more of a blessing than a disaster, and with 
any revision of the tariff lavs one nan1 a gain vaa bound to bo 
another9 s loss* A whole hoot of examples shoved that profit was 
the god of oo noroial nan and oolf-intorest their aro ad* As 
Robinson, tho Prosidont of the Board of Trade pointed outt "In 
all tho oo; muni oat ions whioh he hod had with persons engaged in 
trade, he had nover heard the gone ml principle /o f  greater 
froodoo/ denied, but he never oould got the individual to allov 
that the general principle ought to be applied in his oaso*"1 
Tho wool grower wanted a heavier duty on foreign wool and a- , » *5 r i vt.'s.-
bounty on export! the manufacturer wanted noithor* Tho farroor 
wanted rape sood in quantity| the whale industry did not.
Propose to reduce the duty on exported ooal and the glass 
manufacturers saw rod* Tamper with that on foreign linen and 
the President of the Board of Trade was burnt in effigy over 
half of Borthom Ireland* In 1820 the government wao not 
swept away on a tide of merchant enthusiasm beoauoo cross-eddies 
made tho current barely perceptible* Moreover, whore the 
agriculturists had their Agricultural Association and a propa­
gandist of George Vebb Kall9s calibre the ooDmordal class had 
nothing* Fever than a dozen towns had time to follov London9 s 
lead before parliament took up their grievances*
For tho next two years the irony of tho situation was 
that tha government, supposedly dependant on the votes of the
oountry gontlonon, paid less attention to the olaraour set up by 
agriculturists than the tepid agitation of the commercial
1 Hansard* 1st eor*, xxxv*1046*
2 Robinson pointed those examples at the House* Ibid*, xsodil*
697-8, xxxr*10$0-l*
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interest* Looking back tho attitude me not surprising*
Kxoopt for one or two trifles, mainly the method of calculating 
tho averages, tha ministers oould fairly claim that the oom 
lav had worked, which was both a presumption in favour of its 
continued working and a cogent reason for non-interferonoe now* 
The great object of tha aot had b©on to secure tho famor a 
fair price and a degree of protection against cheaper foreign 
produce, and with the prioe of wheat averaging out at over 7$s# 
a quarter and importations no heavier than before this had 
surely been achieved** As tho government saw it , the agricul­
turists had to learn to out their coat aoooning to their doth* 
Whatever George Webb Kail said, thoy already had a protection 
comparable to the manufacturing interest, and to expect the 
ministers to oontinue "the unnatural proper!ty" of the war 
period for their exduaivo benefit was asking the government to 
forsake its essential arbitral role* I Von to tampor evor oo
slightly with tha act of 1815 might do irreparable ham* Few 
men could forget the ugly ooones in tho metropolis at tho tine 
of tho b ill’ s passing, nor the parliamentary wrangles and mass 
mootings* Bo administration in its right mind would invito a 
repetition when tho oomon people were at last beginning to 
settle down into their usual complaisance, especially when the 
moans of protest wero limited by unpopular laws* "Surely 
common prudence," Castlereagh thundered in tho House of Connono, 
"would suggest that every topic of discontent ou.qht to be avoid­
ed at a moment when general distress orassod upon evary dans of 
2society*" The warning did not pass unheeded, even in a 
parliament of landlords* Though Holmo-8umner, tho member for 
Surrey, carried a committee to consider th© agricultural peti­
tions, the government succeeded in quashing a "broad inquiry"
1 Ibid*, 2nd eor* i •580—1, 643—6*
2 Ibid*, 727.
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tlio day folic wing* Robinson liad already suggested confining 
tho toms of referenoe to tho nethod of taking tho averages and 
legal loopholes, but on tho main question a prooodurul technical­
ity had prevented this amendment from being put# By now carry­
ing an instruction along those linos, whioh it waa mandatory
for tho oo ifdttoo to observe, the ministore m e good the mis­
chance and Twined tho com lave a wholesome respite#
The landed interest had to bo bullied out cf uncompro­
mising waysi merchants and zaanufaoturors had to bo subtly en- 
ooumged into bettor, for it was probably true that the govern­
ment was not merely ab roast of commercial opinion but a little  
in advance* C.rtainly aa far as a declaration of principle 
went the oomuaroial classes were beaten easily# In March 1&16, 
a full four years bofora the City1 a famous petition, Robinson 
was assorting that the wsystem of prohibitions*9 had gone far 
enough, " i f  not indeed too far," and twelve months later on a 
motion of Brougham1 s on the state of the economy he was no lose 
oastigatory.1 Kor was hio a voice in the wilderness# Both 
Buskisoon and the Prime Minister, heavyweights when it oamo to 
suoh matters, wore true believers without it being oo generally 
known* When a small deputation of City merchants called at
Fife House in M.y 1820 Too fee was agreeably surprloed to find
2how mu oh Lord Liverpool1 s opinions coincided with his own# On 
the government1 s part, thon, there was no sudden conversion 
bora of tho exigencies of the political moment* Rather thero 
was a sudden rush to tmnslato a pet theory into practice, 
though oven thon the change had small beginnings and mainly 
gained its momentum from altering economic oi rcuraotan oo s * In
the immediate post-w .r period it was obvious th ,t very little  
oould be dono* Apart from tho repeal of a handful of out-
1 Ibid*, 1st sor*, xxxLii#698, xxsv*1044^52*
2 Sohuylor, pp*99-100,
ragooualy obsolote statutes, whioh showed the spirit was willln.*, 
it was impossible to esoape the trommels of a proteotive system 
when trade and indue try wore everywhere crying out for relief*
To tho theorists, of oouroo, prosperity, over increasing pro parity 
was an inevitable blessing of freer trade, but to convince the 
mercantile class that it was eo when war in South Amorioa upset 
ono valuable market, whan foreign powers woro bent on protection­
ist policies and when tho prospects of reciprocity remained yet 
dira wao beyond any administration*s capabilities* Moreover, 
the strength of vested interests and the state of the revenue 
oould not be ignored* With two-thirds of tho revenue drawn 
from tho on atoms and excdso and an increase in diroot taxation 
out of the question the (»vomrwnt oould hardly afford freer 
trade when a risk ronained that it would f  *11 to bring in a 
compensating amount, and even supposing the experiment was made 
in the midst of distress tho protestations of interested parties 
were bound to deepen tho prevailing sense of grievance and dis­
illusionment* A system which was tho cumulative growth of 
several centuries -  the customs had a schedule of over throe 
hundred duties to onforoe -  commended itself by its more survival 
and was by no moans easily demolished* Until the world struggled 
out of tho depression that had it in thmll the government oould 
only bid© its time* "I f  the people of tho world are poor,”
Lord Liverpool reminded the Bouse of Lords, "no legislative
interposition oan make them do that whioh they would do i f  thoy
2were rich*"
Contrary to what is usually supposed, tha government* o 
oh~ngo of heart in 1820 was dictated less by an improvement in 
tho economic situation than tha dreary prospect of continuing 
distress* As was to bo expected when properly collated tha
-  236 -
1 Hansajpd* 2nd sc?*, i*l83#
2 Ibid*, 575.
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trade figures of tho previous year taad© fairly disml reading, 
and while there vaa an increasing proviso of better things to 
oomo no one oould know for certain that the oountry had at long 
last broken out of the vicious circle of recurront depression 
and tempo xury boom* After two genorul el cot ions, through their 
subtle contacts with "publio opinion," tha ministers became 
convinced that dissatisfaction with the government had reached 
unreasonable proportions* Huskisoon had warned the Prime
iiiniater that the time might be corning when they oould no longer 
ait back and let the countervailing eoonomo forces resolve 
themselves,^  and when the decision in favour of a liberal tri o 
policy was finally mdi it sprang wholly from this feeling*
Most emphatically, it did not represent an attempt to neutralise 
tho resentment of the landed interest with the goodwill of tho 
commercial classes, for i f  the truth bo known freer trado was 
likely to off md quite as many ao it pleased* Bathe* it was a 
recipe for the prosperity of the nation according to the usual 
government formula that tha wealth of the land was inextricably 
bound up with the wealth of commerce* So mommtous a dooioion, 
a question ao complicated by the sheer rxiltiplioity of th 
interests involved, made the first stops naturally hesitant*
Robin con avowed in the House that he was ready to revise tho
2timber tariff without further ado, but to be perfectly sure cf 
thuir ground -  th ugh the City* s petition was remarkably well 
received -  the ministers reverted to tho i^aa of select 
committees to test parliament*s oordiality on the general 
principle* These wore voted unanimously on 26 May in tho Lords 
and 5 June in tho Commons, tho proper beginning of a commercial 
era whieh was to last almost a century* Mince oms are pardon-
1 Kuokiscon to Lord Liverpool, 24 March 1820, Add* HSS* 38742, 
*♦7*
2 Hansard* 2nd our* f 1*133*
3 BuoMnftiam, Oaorge IV* 1*20, 21*
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able generalisations which disguise all manner of interruption 
ana exception, in a sonoe tho start wao appropriately bungled* 
liuok oo omit tee presented a report within six weckc of ito in— 
Oepticn, but no sooner t;as thia first turf out than tho vork 
had to ba temporarily given up* Tho Queen had arrived and hor 
ooncama held pride of plaoe for tho root of tho yoar ani LX>ma 
tino after*
The foature of Caroline1© return at tho beginning of 
June was its very unexpectedness* Though she muttered every 
sort of imprecation and throat in letters to friends, oven try­
ing to frighten Lord Liverpool with an ungrammatical ultimatum,^  
not for a moment did anyone tako her seriously, a point of view 
raoro than verified by her continued sojourn at Rome throughout 
February, March and most of April* Hor aid Brougham13 attituco 
lead the government to suspect monkey business* In an inter­
view with tho Prime Minister on 18 Febmary he promised to do 
his utmost to avert a proceeding, a few days afterwards in 
parliament he called tho omission from the liturgy a M trifle 
light ao air,” and all along he mde it perfectly plain that in
hio definition "sone convenient place1* for negotiation meant
2near at hand juot across the Channel* Complete and uttor 
reliance on Brougham was, it turned out, the ministers1 gre !.t 
mistake* As the Queen1 s legal advisor, and after April hor 
first law officer, ho was bound to oonsult his client's interest 
bofore any other* Also aa a loading light among the Whigs ho 
oould not be blamed for having an eye to political advantage*
Jut the greatest calamity of all was that he wao too clever by 
half, a juggler who in one move thought ha oould ad van 00 him­
self, servo tho Queen and save tho nation* From tha start he 
ployed a deep and difficult g me, on tho one hand trying to
1 Liverpool* iii*46—7*
2 Ibid*, pp*54-£f Hansard* 1st sor*, xli.1626.
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fri^ biton tho government into generous oonooooions, on the other 
warning tho ? noon against the md folly of a oor.test at lav* In 
February ho reminded Lo *d Liverpool that the Puoon "was a wo nan 
of suoh strong passions, he ood* not answer for her following 
hie advice," tho oaoo day writing to a lady-in-walting* "I f  
she arrives plunp on you at Parie make hor oithor stay there or 
at Calais t ill I oan oono out to hor*"^  In March, in the sure 
knowledge that ovory word would bo passed on to the Pavilion 
and Fife House, he hintod tho Que rn9 e growing popularity and 
soundly abused the ninietoro for enoouraging her to drive a
hard bargain by letting thoir newspapers "praise them on uooount
2*** of their constitutional firmness in resisting the King*""
In April and May he was assiduous in arranging a Continental 
rendezvous, neanvhile lashing the government for forcing Pennon 
and him to preoont thoir or dentials ao the Queen1 o law offloors9 
a degree of recognition, ho warned, which would make her noro 
intraotablo than over* ^  Tho tragody was that thor© was no ono 
else but Brougham* Of hor fomor champions Porocval and Whit­
bread werj duad, and Canning's intimacy had faded with the years, 
whioh lad tho government to oonolude that "Mr* Harry" wao her 
truoot friend and tho ono whoso influonoo was paramount*
The belief that everything depended on his good offices
wao only too apparent in tho famous squabble ovor his taking silk*
ldon had refused him the honour, to whioh his standing at tho 
Bar alone entitled him, on two occasions, but in arch 1820, about 
a month before tho courts opened for thoir Raster term, ho ro—
1 Kobhouoo* p*10| How, p*232*
2 — arbuthnot* i.72-3. The letter whioh iu aloo found in
Add* MSS* 38284, ff*27-8 was probably written on 30 March 
1820.
3 Brougham to the Quoen, 29 April 1820, Brou^ iam to Lady Charlotte 
Lindsay, April 1820/, thu Quoen to Brougham, 7 $ay 1820, 
Brougham to the Queen, 13 May /l820 /, Add* 2183* 38284, f*3C£, 
38565, ff.101, 102, 115-16) Hru» Arbuthnot* i#73*
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aewod tho application to avoid tho embarrassment of hio taking 
preoodenoo a© Attorney-General of tho (ueen. t/hon tho Lord 
Chancellor again turned him down, Canning and Lord Liverpool 
iramodiatoly intervened, not to prevent tho assertion of the 
right, **a raLsombl© point of Ktinuette" thoy woro already pro— 
pared to oonood©, but eirrply to keep Brougham oveot. MI am 
satisfied that Brougham for hie own Interest will bo sincere in 
this Business i f  ho does not consider himself as i l l  used," tho 
Prime Minister entreated ldon, to whioh Canning added! "you 
oan only got ^an adni scion from the won/, by consent — A if  
Br*o consent is thrown away, you will havo to fight for it , up­
hill.**1 hven the King realised the import an oo of the gesture 
and sent Leach with a peremptory order, though in the end none
oould budge tho Chancellor from hio attitude of arrant profossion-
2allots. Brougham, therefore, despite his political animosity 
and a certain reputation for slippery oonduot, was given sole 
charge of a brief to save the government and the nation. He, 
it was fe lt, waa under no illusions oonooming Carolina's 
infidelity and would soon bring hor round to tho proouriouanoso 
of her present situation. o^o lato both parties discovered 
that the (.moon bad a mind of her own.
*Po tho oountry at large the (moon's hoaoooming was a 
dram from beginning to end. For two months aftor receiving 
news of hor husband's accession sho dallied at Home, finally 
setting out for her rendezvous with Brougham about the middle 
of April. Detained nearly a woek in Milan by a rheumatic com­
plaint, lingering over a fortnight in Genova until Brougham 
prodded her forward, sho did net reach St .Oner until the begin-
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord ildon, 3 April 1820, Canning to Lord 
Liverpool, 2 April 1320, Add. KSS. 38193, f f .113-17* 38284, 
ff.2^-6.
2 S'sbhtmsG. p.20. A good account of the episode is in Hew, 
PP«235-7»
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niug of Juno, by which time tago wagers for and against hor conn­
ing w&9i* being laid in all tho gxn&ng clubs of fashionable London. 
Only tha government remained relatival/ unperturbed. Froa the 
atari Brougham had insistod that she coma done to ingland, and 
i f  negotiating was to ba dons, which avcsryone thought no re thua 
likely, the refjuoat uojned perfectly reasonable.1 nevertheless, 
the nows of hor coming did foroo tha ainistors to dal Ivor a 
form! statement of their terms and also a warning of what would 
ensue should they be absolutely rejected. Brougham arrived 
baok from Westmorland on 3C Shrch to find a letter from tho 
Queen announcing her ladM&t departure, and out of oommn
courtesy he immediately sent word to the government through
2Hutchinson and Bloomfield.' Having tho same day received what
\now appeared a similar intimation, Lord Liverpool at once de­
ed dod that the tine to talk business oould no longer be post­
poned. Most of the Cabinet still being on holiday, on his own 
initiative ho sunrwned Brougham and Hutchinson to Fife House 
for a verbal summary of ths government's conditions. A further 
brief!ng and the handing over of a precise memorcinduia took place 
a week or oo later.^ Unbeknown to all of them the Oueen had 
scarcely begun hor Journey northward.
Out of thise discussions the significant development 
whi oh emerged was an unqualified cormrdtnont on tho part of tho 
Cabinet that oone proceed!ng -  no one knew what sort — would be 
instituted tho moment tho Queen net foot in Great Britain.**
The proposition handed Brougham was identical to what the
1 U ^ .^ o l , iii.55* 59.
2 3rou$iaxa to Lord Hutohinoon, Sferoh 1820/, Add. MSB. 38284, 
ff#27-8| George IV. i i .318-4.9.
3 Liverpool. iii.46 -7 . Sin00 the oourlor to Brou^ iaxa left tho 
Queen on 16 March the letters pr«3sumbly arrived together.
4 Ibid., pp.56-7.
$ Ibid., pp.56, 58| Lord Liverpool to Lord Hutohinoon, 20 April 
1820, Brou i^&a H3S.
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mini lit ro had already proposed in their February minutes, indeed 
almost Identical to what ho hinsolf had ouggostod tho previous 
year. Provided Caroline engaged to stay abroad, forego her 
royal title and loave hor other righto, except hor legal 
patronage and judicial privile ge, in abeyance, tho Crown was 
willing to recommend to parliament that she havo an annuity of 
£50,000 for the root of her natural life .1 With roe poet to 
vhat t.ould follow should this arrangement fall through, up to 
now the mini store had stoutly rofuood to have their hands tied. 
In view of tho risks to bo run, whether to take legal oognizanoo 
of Caroline's misconduct was a problem they preferred to leave 
until ciroumstanooo forood an answer. To the King at least, 
tho pledge presently given oust have seemed a surprising retreat, 
but it was in faot more a spool ea of ministerial consistency 
than misjudgement. Xn February tho great need had boon to 
reconcile George to separation as a preferable and sensible 
alternative. Xn April it was to frighten his wife into pre­
cisely the same state of mind. Since the government had re— 
opened the door to an arrangement the nini store had beoorae in­
creasingly conscious of thoir meagre bargaining strength, of 
just how much there waa to tempt the (moon into the horrible 
madness of a judicial oontost. Merely to invito, negotiation, 
ao thoy had done, oould be interpreted as a malted reluctance 
to proceed to extremes, or worse as on absolute refusal to sock 
logoi satisfaction. Furthermore, onoe accepted by tho Quean 
any derogation of riidrfc constituted an admission of guilt whioh 
a prosecution would oth rwis© havj to prove, and an adverse 
vote in parliament oould deprive hor of an Income ao suroly as 
an adverse verdict in a court of law. 3onohow she hal to be 
told that the case against hor wao overwhelming and that th©
1 "Memorandum for a proposed Arrangement with the rueen,"
15 April 1820, PP, 1820, xii.533.
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government was not frirgitoned to pro&uoa it# Sot for nothing 
did Lord Liverpool warn Brougham that an imputation of forgery 
hung over hor as a result of a suit in tho Court of Chancery#
Hot for nothing woro tho consequences of hor coming plaood 
squarely before her#
Caroline reached St#Cmor on 1 June, two days before 
Brougham and Lord Hutchinson arrived to bring to fruition a 
policy whioh had gradually shaped itself ovr most of five 
yoars# Yet the negotiation which followed lasted a baro ti/enty- 
four hours# It failed not beoause Brougham played tho govoxt*- 
mont foul, though the ministers never ©oasod to think it , but 
beoause his cleverness in tho end proved a two-edged weapon#
Bis game was too deep for hor, their acquaintance too shallow# 
Where he come with an innocent determination to wring the boot 
possible terms from a government he know to bo on tho dofonsivo,
she eano inherently suspicious of being double—crossed by an
* 2 artful lawyer, a political adventurer and an uncertain friond#
1 In a bill filed in Chancery in 1818 Caroline demanded pclyiaont 
of a considerable sum from her brother* a, the late Buko of 
Brunswick* o estate# Two proaisaory notes drawn up in August 
1814 were tho basis of the daim, but tho osooutoro had 
serious doubts oonoorning thoir authenticity# When the 
plaintiffs failed to produce one of them according to the 
ordor of the oourt tho bill wao dieniosed with ooots# See 
Clement Tudway Swanaton, Reports of Jo. cos argued and detor-  
Mnod in ..the. Hlrh Court _of Ahanoo.ry, i#ll4-27, 580, iii.507-72.
2 Lord Hutohincon who accompanied Brougham to St#Oner was only 
too aware of the Queen1 s mistrust "In the whole of this dis­
agreeable dioouooion," he wxoto to Sir Benjamin Bloomfield,
"I have hid one uniform impression on my mind to endeavour 
to ooreon Brougham from tho imputation that he was acting in 
concert with us and that ho was a negotiator ae much employed 
by the Oovomnent as by tho Oueon# From what you know this 
was a task not quito ao easy to perform t go no suspicions 
might with so :c little  degree of apparent truth attach to 
him and I am led to ima^no, from a variety of circumstances, 
that the Queen did not plaoe implicit oonfldunoe in him#"
Goor.ue IV# ii#341«
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In hie first interview with hor ho learnt tho limitations of 
hie influonoe, not even daring to mention the proposition ho was 
author!ood to present loot she order poet horses for Calais 
there and thon,x and from tho moment it dawned on him he triad 
his utmost, quite unavailing y, to win baok hor confidence and 
gain tine any way ho oould* It was hero that Lord Rut chin oon 
wao called in to play hie part* Beoause Brougham hirasolf oould 
hardly tell his oliont she had reason to fear inquiry, Hutchinson 
was at St*Cmer to enforoe the government* a warning of the dire
oonsequanoos of her landing, aotually carrying a letter to that
2effect froa the Prime Minister* Of thia tho txioon knew 
nothing* ho assumed, naturally enough, that he was the bear- 
or of tho govjrnreont* a  proposition, and vhon Broughan saw her 
mood ho subtly encouraged her mistake In order to gain what 
seemed lively to bo immensely precious hours* Boforo the nds— 
und^ rat v/iding was oortod out, he calculated, London night havo 
sent a roply to his demand for reoo&iition of tho rue on abroad, 
and a courier night; havo arrived from Paris enabling Lord 
Hutohinoon to oak© contact and prolong the negotiation erven 
further* Fortunately when Brougham roquootod tho conditions 
of settlement Hutchinson kept his head, pleading for "a short 
delay4* to draw up a proposition wb^ pfc f*has not boon convoyed to 
hia in any specific fora of words*"' **I thought that his 
objoot wao to gain time,** he wrote later* **1 answered it under 
that impression, he has sinoo acknowledged to me that ray impre­
ssions wore correct and that in tho answer I gave, I had entered 
into hio views*" It was tho tneun herself who spoilt all*
1 Liverpool* iii*65-7*
2 Ibid*, pp*56-9f Lord Liverpool to Lord Hutchinson, 20 April 
1820, Brougham MSS*
3 Brougham, Tho Llfo and Tinoc of Henry lor.-. Bro^ rfr-an* ii*
357-8*
4 George IV* ii*340*
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Headstrong and irapulsive, hor suopi cions heightened by finding 
a negotiator unready to negotiate, oho gave Hutchlnoon a b:\ro 
throe hours to state tho government* o terras, made preparations 
for hor departure meanwhile, and petulantly dem?4&dod an answer 
before hor ultimtun oven expired.* ?Tot knot-ring that Brougham* o 
brother had surreptitiously loft hio Lord Liverpool1 o memorandum, 
1 tut chin ix) n did hio boot to paraphrase it from nonory while 
faithfully passing on the warning that a proceeding would bo 
tho inevitable outoome of a landing in ngland, The errors he 
mode -  ho said nothing of rights the Cuoon night retain and 
deolared that no royal title would bo allowed hor -  did not 
nattor* Caroline had mde up her ndnd to go i f  her innooenoo 
was not acknowledged and that was that* Poronpiorily ro footing 
tho offer of the government per pro Hutchinson, oho was on her 
way to Calais fivo ninutoo after. f~ Ivon then Brougham refused
to admit defeat* On his advice Hutchinson offered to oonvjy 
hor terras to fcho ministers, and this ho followed up by recommend­
ing an arrangement whereby sho would have full rooo^ JLtion 
abroad in return for a voluntary oadle*  ^ But both letters, 
whioh roaahetl hor in the oarly hours aboard a packot lying off 
Calais pi or, woro scarcely given a glance. Tho afternoon of 
the soise day she was stepping ashore on Dover beach# Hutchinson, 
rurdnating on tho utter fhilure of the government* a plans, caught 
its essence in a couple of sentences! ”. . .  in tho whole of this 
negotiation, Hr Brougham . . .  does not appear to have possessed 
the smallest degree of power, weight, or authority over tho 
R&nd of tho Quoon . . . .  I beliovo she took counsel from her oun 
rashness, presumption, and obotinaoy alonG."^
1 Brougham, ii.359f Liverpool. iii.73#
2 Brougham, i i .359-611 George IV. ii.341f Liverpool. iii.68 .
3 Brougham, i i . 361-^1 Liverpool, i i i .73.
4 Ibid. See also George IV. ii.343.
According to their pledge the miniature presented 
both Bouses of parliament with "certain Papers respecting tho 
oonduot of Hor Majesty* whilo Oarolino9s carriage waa yet 
rattling through the London suburbs* Though the few precedents 
relevant to the oaoe seemed to prefer this oourse9 the promo­
tion of the infamous "Green Bag" with lta harvest of soandaloua 
report atill loft a trial in the proper sense of the word very 
muoli in the air* Kldon likened tho secret committees which 
woro to emraine the papers to a grand jury having to decide 
whether or not a true bill existed,* and oven i f  the comparison 
was a little  unfortunate, the Inquiry b ing ex parte and subject 
to government Influence, the fact remained that ao coon aa 
parliament took cognisance of the oane it oould Interrupt the 
preliminaries at a hundred different points* There oan be no 
doubt that the government hoped this would happen* To be sure, 
tho mini store had promised "an end to all Negotiation or 
Compromise" should tho < u©on raaka an appearance, but i f  parlia­
ment ordered a renewed search for an anicable adjustment neither 
party oould afford to stand on its dimity* Whether Quean's 
men and King's men secretly encouraged suoh intervention is 
impossible to say, though in tha circumstances more than likely* 
Certainly on 7 Juno when Caatleroagh moved a so oret ooanittee 
Brougham made an eloquent appeal for further negotiations,
Canning endorsed it by refusing to be a party to penal proceed­
ings and as if  on cue Wilborforoe, tho doyen of tho oountry
gontlomon, followed by fivo county members rose to request a
2two day adjournment* "I endeavoured to interpose a pause," 
Kilborforoo explained, "during whioh the two parties might have
r \an opportunity of contemplating coolly the prospect before them,"^
1 ^ '^gd » 2nd ser*, 1 *898*
2 Tot the debate see ibid*, 906-85,
3 ^IMrfogos* v*55-6#
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and i f  th ) thunderous applause of tho Kouoe woro anything to go 
by parliament agreed almost to a nan* Gratefully, tho govorn- 
nont grasped tho straw thrown out* Kilborforeo* e proposal was 
carried unanimously, whilo in tho Lordo at Liverpool* e suggestion 
tho first mooting of the secret committee ms put off five days*
At tho outset the probabilities of suoooso wore not 
in considerable* Tho negotiation at 9t*0mer wao hardly worthy 
of the name, tho Queen had yet to receive a proper explanation 
of tho government*© terras since Hutchinson had inadvertently 
misrepresented them, and an overture on British soil would in 
itself constitute a major triumph whioh might induce hor to see 
reason however belatedly* The real difficulty was getting the 
discussion started* The Queen did not want to make the first 
novo beoause her strength lay in tho government1 s abhorrence of 
the ultimate atop, and tbe rdLnistero, fooling that thoy hod al­
ready made an offer and soon it rejected, wore equally hesitant, 
afraid to appear too conciliatory* Thus Wilborforoo* s adjourn­
ment was carried on Wodnesday evening and no note was exchanged 
until late on Friday afternoon* After this shaky beginning, 
however, progress was auspiciously rapid* Anxious to gratify 
parliament and contradict aspersions of her complete irrespon­
sibility, tho fueen announced herself ready to attempt a ooo- 
prosdse, the mini store agreed to consider "suggestions" modify­
ing thoir April memorandum, and each party appointed two pleni­
potentiaries for the purpose of "unreserved personal discussion*"1 
Foreseoably perhaps, at this stage it was tho King who became tho 
fly in tha ointment* Canning had already grievounly offondod 
him by paying the Queen some profuse compliments in tho Houso -  
"sho might be tho grace, life , and ornament" of any society, he 
avowed' -  and his colleagues* undisguised oagernoes to ovade
1 See the correspondence between Brougham and Lord Liverpool,
PP, *820, xii*f>31—3*
2 Hansard* 2nd oor*, 1*962*
inquiry after firmly promising tho c a m ©  o o o c t o d  an unforgivable 
betrayal and the last straw# Ho ooonor had negotiations with 
Brougham boon resunod than tho Kin,-: soorotly aoundod tho 
opposition to see i f  thoy would do his will* Kutohinoonf hie 
brother Lord Bonoughnore, Bloomfield and Leach sopamtely 
appro a oho d Tiemoyf Lan@tiowno9 BucI in^ hara and Holland while 
George himoelf oaw Wellesley# In ovory quarter tho response wao 
distinctly discouraging# The Whigo wore conscious that they 
needed raoro than tho King's goodwill to sucoeodf Buckingham 
called it "complete ruin" i f  application was nado to Holland 
Jloueo, and to oono to powor pledged to a proceoing when parlia­
ment waa oo obviously against ono wao totally unreal! stio any­
way#1 Once again tho King hod to be taught a rudimentary 
lesson of tho conotltutlon9 that in tho formulation of policy 
ministers responsible to parliament had to have tho final word# 
Chamotoriatioally, hio fruotmtion at finding that 
ho oould advise but not enforce oxpruccod itself in petulance 
and pjttynin&ednoas# As soon as Canning's remarks of "unabated 
esteem and respoct" for tho Quean earns to hia fcnovlodgo ho began 
pressing Lord Liverpool for an explanation and when none was 
forthcoming at a crucial point in tho negotiations ho bluntly
refused to cUbcuss any oth^r subject until tho mat tor wao
2oottlod# The oriels which throatoncd was very real indeed#
It was a Saturday and on Monday i f  the ministers oould not re­
port progress or offer anything substantial tho Queen might 
easily throw oaution to tho winds and parliament resign itself 
to the inevitable# "Tho whole question will bo out of our 
hands ••# if  we havo not taken our lino and got upon good groun&9"
1 Mitchell, pp. 144-51 'aMpflftt EtfrthJr i:aaoJ,re..of tho
Whig Patty. 1807-21, pp.400-3| Ooor,-^  IT. i i .391-3 whioh 
aooonilng to Xitoholl is wponjjly dated Hovoaber 1820.
2 Oooigo 17. li.344.
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Lord Live rpool warned tha Xing* a private secretary, pleading 
for an audionoo on Sunday In vttin ho remonstrated#
> von a further noto assorting that Canning1 s speech "howovor 
nd ©represented in tho Daily Prints, wao honotimble to himself 
and substantially uaefVil to Tour My* & Tour Qovt#" failed to 
budge tho King, and desperate to resolve tho deadlock Castlo- 
roagh anti tho Prime Minister spent moot of Sunday aftoaaoon 
cooling thoir heels at Carlton House on tho off-chanoe of soot­
ing him* Only towards evening did ho aimnor down, probably 
on a promise that Canning would be informed of his diaploaoure
and also boonuoe tho luksvamneoB of tho opposition wao now 
„ 2fully known* Ho was otill "mu ah irritated" the next noming, 
halfheartedly trying to bait Sidmouth into a Cabinet putsch# 
but at least the negotiations with tho Queen had boon saved 
just in the nick of time* Tho mini at era denied that any re­
nunciation would be sought, Wellington and Castloroagh prepared 
to meet Brougham and Penman, and both Housoo carried adjourn­
ments to th* end of tho week*
So far so good# It had boon tho government1 a fer­
vent prayer that tho > ueen would seo reason and talk, find minly 
thanks to Brougham's continuing goodwill thia had been achieved* 
nhe ground of agreement, of course, was ae yet hardly explored# 
In tho negotiation to begin negotiation all that the govommorit 
stipulated was thvt the Queen should reside abroad, accompanying 
this condition with an assurance that "whatever appertains to 
Her Hajesty hy law must continue to appertain to her so 
long ae it is not abrogated by law*" Brou ham in reply alleged 
that "tho basis of her recognition as Quoen" was admit tod, and
1 Ibid*
2 Lord Liverpool to the King, / l l  June 1820/, Add. H5S* 38285, 
ff#2l8-19| Ubbhouao# p#27f Mrs* Arbuthnot* i#22-3#
3 Ibid*, p*23| Hobhouse* p*27#"~
HT?rj? dimity rmd honour being secured" tho particulars
of roaidenou, patrona;*© and inoorae were "of comparatively little  
importances*"* Whan serious talking began th » inadequacy of 
suoh a formla ms soon porfootly obvious* If the quoen was 
refused the customary mrks of gmoe and favour, i f  oho volun­
tarily 1 ft part of her prerogative in abeyance, i f  a sentence 
of bonishmant mo pronounced against her, th© world oould not but 
regard her ao v woman in diogmco* Thus to comply with the 
government1 a terns became an admission of aiscon&uot, sos::K*thing 
to ihioh Caroline eo^ ild nev r^ reconcile herself* . A deadlock, 
indeed, portended after tho very first conference* Tbou i^ both 
parties agreed tliat "tho rueon must not be understood to admit* 
or tho King to rot mot anything," Brou^ ian and Bonmn at onoo 
ashed for "certain 3top$" to be taken to dispel the inferences 
which ware sure to arise froa hor self-imposed exile, in othor 
vorda for a tacit rebuttal of the insinuations already nado.
They suggested either that her name should b© restored to tho 
liturgy or that British representatives abroad should formally 
introduce hor to foreign courts* Kach was anathema to the 
government because it was impossible to ignore the imputation 
of rd©oonduot whether a charge wao laid or not* On the evidence 
brought before thon th© ministers had deliberately advised the 
Crown to show a signal disapprobation and oo it would bo until 
the Quoon oould prove herself innoo mt* An impasse had b>ec 
reached and thoro was no my out of it except the way of dis­
honour, undoing all they had done, unsaying all thoy had pre­
viously sold* In (h«tl9m^k, i  words, Caroline oould bo a 
quean of right, never a quean of grace and favour* Nonetholcos, 
so anxious was the govommont for an amioable adjustment that 
tha interpretation was strained to tho utmost* Whilo the Quoen 
was still ro fused a palace, sho was of fa rod a royal yaoht or a
1 PP, 1820, adi.532*
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ship of war to tako hor to -uropo, a privilege usually allowed 
royalty and one whioh had boon denied her a fortnight oarlior.^ 
Furthermore, without agreeing to her introduction to forui&i 
courts, whioh vac hardly poooiblc when she had none to her 
huoband1 a9Wellington and Caetloroagh did go oo far ae to pro­
pose notice of her legal on title non to to a court of hor choice* 
It was all quite unavailing though* When pressed, Brougham 
admitted that the liturgy or reoo&iition abroad or some o< uiva— 
lent was a oino qua non* and both sides having agreed to roach 
a decision by the following week, a stalemate was the sole re­
ward of parliament1 s pationoe* Betwo-jn a queen wanting vindi­
cation | a king wanting condemnation and a government anxious to
protoot its own consistency there was very little  room for
2manoeuvre*
Ono last ohanoo beokonod* If parliament lent ito 
mighty influence to open a way of gracious retreat a oouproud.se 
oould yet be attained, for an audress th^t nothing derogatory 
attaohod to aoooptanoe of the government1 s terms would plaoo 
tho rooponoibility for uuy pro eroding fairly and oquaroly on 
the d'uoonfs shouldoro* On tho br eakdown of uiroot negotiations 
that the oountry gentlemen would favour this sort of judicious 
blackmail was never in uoubt* As Williams-»ynn reported) ***** 
the disposition of the house of Comnona, even to compel i f  
necessary attention to its wishes aeons to manifest itself more 
strongly from hour to hour* The language of the Mnlstorial
j/
1 Regarding the liturgy Lord Orenville oould not understand why 
one **TD3re nark of ostensible r^speot should be withheld when 
others of tha sine description aro yielded up to herH Lord 
Grenville to Thomas Grenville, /2 C  June 1820/, Add* K3S. 
41853# f#3&9* The faot of the mtter was that mention in 
the liturgy waa an explicit recognition of Caroline as (Ueon, 
\;hcre a palace, had it been granted, or use cf a King*o ship 
were privileges given to royalty generally*
2 S  ^ tho protocols of tho conferences, 15-19 June 1020, PJ-* 
1820, xii*534-9*
Country Gentleman ia %\:at th© opotiinc of tho bag riunt bo prevent— 
ad & tbat terns irniat bo imposed on either of tho Partios who 
refuse to ooneent to reasonable offers*"*’ 2t u s  to Wilbrforco, 
tho self—appointed guardian cf tho nation* a no ml 8, that every- 
ono looked* Ho, of course, had beer. instrunont&l in securing 
a breathing apaco for negotiations immediately aftor tho Quoen1o 
arrivl | and though ho was at odd© with tho mini at over tho 
liturgy, ovan sending a arsenal roproaontation to tho King 
against tho omission, ha "willingly undertook to propoao an 
address which would not only be an accapiable onui volant but 
also taka ths Queen at her word when oh© declared horsolf ready
to submit tc parliament "with the gmtitude due to tho protection
2she h s  always received from it.** id  and and Stuart—Wcrtloy,
the members for Devon ©hi re and Yorkshire respectively, wore hie
closest collaboratera* The ertort of tho government1 s connivance
is impossible to say, but cino  ^ tho act had to havo an osoontial
spontaneity, Vi 11 iar.o-4fynr.* o contention that Wilborforoe wao
the cat'EMp&w of minister® mo undoubtedly an exaggeration whioh
*Wilberforoo hi mao If indisuantly denied* The last thing any­
body wanted was a hoed-on legal collision, and th© spokesman of 
moral ’ nglond wan surrounded with good advice from Brougham, 
ministers of ih> Crown and the oountry gentlemen who wore his
Aoloaoat pelltieal neighbours* Among government men Canning
1 Wllliams-Wynn to Lord Grenville, / lO  June 1820/, Coed-ywaaen 
MSS* See also Thomas Grenville to Lord Grenville, 12 Juno 
1820, Grenville MSS*
2 Wilborforoe* v*58-9»
3 Williame-Wynn to Lord Orozivillo, /2 0  June 1820/, Cood-y-maon 
K33) Hannurd* 2nd ear*, 1*1312*
4 Wijtberforoo* v*57-8* It is interesting to not© that during 
thi s time Caatlereagh askod Williams-^ Wynn to soe him and 
handed him the protocols of the late negotiation just before 
they wero givm to parliament* "The evident intention of
the «y>rmainication," Wllliaas-Wynn told his uncle, windaed 
almost declared, waa to procure a recommendation from the 
House tc th» Queen • •***• William u-Wynn to Lord Grenville,
/ l $  Juno 1220/, Good—yenan r<3S,
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was the most forward, understandably oo whon hia remaining in 
offioo depended on the outcome* Fully aware that tho card was 
tho laot up his sleeve, he called on Wilberforco by appointment 
the sane day the negotiators returned to parliament to report 
failure and won from him whit he described "a half-oonsent*"
Tho two days following ho also saw him, "from fear of hia
vacillations*"^ Despite these honest endeavoura, it was the
knowledge that Brougham's hold over the uewn left much to be 
do si rod which made Wilberforee wary of rushing in to no purpose* 
Indeed, his caution In this dir motion was amply justified, for 
no sooner had he announced Ms motion than the cueon sent "a 
warm, expostulatory letter -  her own obullition" adamant on tho 
point of the liturgy, and on the eve of tho debate he and friends
had to choose between retiring, putting on ao brave a face as
possible, or recasting their proposal entirely* Luckily, 
Brougham and th© goveminont refused to give in* The rueon was 
cajoled into writing a oooond "more moderate" letter Tihioh give 
wilberforoo hopes anew, and Castlereafh obligingly arranged a 
twenty—four hours adjournment though tho Lords was becoming
huffy at the delay and the King waa still mi ting for parliament
2to take his message into "immediate consideration*" The 
attempt to force a oozaprondse was finally made on 22 Juno when 
Vilborforoe1 s address entreating the ouoon to yield tc "tho 
earnest soli oitude of tho Bouse of Comrons" was aarriod by 391 
votes to 124 at five in tho morning* ?toot of the mratfcon was 
taken up loos with tho merits and demerito of intervention — 
tbo result shoved overtTbolming approval -  than the rights and 
wrongs of exclusion from tho liturgy, a oontoot in whioh the 
Hliiga for tho firot time openly took tho side of tho Queen*
There was never any suggestion that tho Commons in taking the
1 Canning's diary, 19-21 Juno 1820 Panning K5S*
2 ilberforoe* v*59*
initiative had erabariced on a hopeless errand* After ao decisive
a division Brougham was supremely confident that the (Xioon would
accede,* and oartainly, while she could count on the opposition
and the fairly general disapprobation of the government's un—
compromising attitude on uhat seomed a point of no oonsoquenoo,
the ministers by resolutely staking thoir all on exclusion,
raising the larger issue of thoir continuance in office, made a
compelling appeal to the instinctive loyalty of every oountry 
• 2gentlonan* Tho people might be on hor eidoi more likeiy 
thin not parliament would bo against* The nei?s, thon, that 
still she spumed oonoiliation fell like a bombshell* To her 
enemies it seemed the aot of a madwoman, to her admirers a sure 
sign that Brunswick blood ran thick in hor veins* To those 
who know hor best it was ono more episode in a lifetime of un­
seemliness, another glaring example of her Incorrigible p 
vorseness* A trial oould not now be more oortain*
Whilo fully alive to tho dangers and difficulties 
ahead, the lainiotors looking baok had fow regrets* In retro­
spect, of oouroe, the omission from tho liturgy was an unfortun­
ate mistake, but it was easy to bo wise aftor tho event when 
out of tho blue reinsertion had booooe a sine qua non whioh to 
concede would be to admit an injustice had been done* Aa it 
waa, they had boon both true to themselves and careful of tho 
King' o honour* They had retracted not a jot or tittle of thoir 
original allegation, thoy had painstakingly explored every 
avenue loading to possible oonoiliation, and thoy had placed the 
Crown on "high and safe grounds" w horo a proceeding commenced by
1 Ibid*, p*65*
2 The ministers held a mooting of official men on 20 June to 
tell them that thoy stuck to thoir original decision and 
would resign i f  defeated* At tho same time Arbuthnot passed 
the nows on to several of the moot prominent oountry gentle­
man* Aspinall, "Kngliah Party Organisation in th© * arly 
Nineteenth Century," Fferuioh Klotorioal Review, xli (1926)* 
394# 395 a* 2* Caotlor >agh explained the pvornnoiit* s stand 
in the House whon Wilborforoo made his motion* Hansard*2nd
oar*, 1*1258-9*
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th© Queen* s own invitation. "Upon tho whole," Cr,otlQreagh 
wrote, HI do not think matters, up to tho present point, oould 
have worked more favourably • *** His Majesty has had all tho 
forbearance without conceding anything! and tho mind of Parlia­
ment has ho jh gradually brought to settle to the oalamity of a 
publio trial of tho tuoon as an inevitable evil, from whioh no 
prudential effort oould relieve them#ni Fow that th© die was 
oast it was tho prospect of Canning* s resignation whioh was 
most worrying* Such wao his reputation as an Intriguant and 
triokotor that not on© of his oolleaguos oould bo sure of hio 
goao. As oarly as February he had refused to bo a party to 
omission from tho liturgy i f  a proooe ing had boon in contempla­
tion, and now that a trial was threatened it seemed that he wao 
honour bound to announce his departure* But in arranging 
matters thus night he not havo prepared himself an escape route 
should tho worst come to tho wor t? And now that ho was at 
odds with tho root of tho Cabinet might ho not soo a quick road 
to greater power in a carefully contrived act of troaahory?
C rtainly, hio going was tho last the ministers oould afford* 
With tho limited talent of the front bench, to havo Canning in 
opposition championing tho (Juoon would doublo tho government* o 
agony, and it was preferable by far that ho stay on even ac a 
spectator otill to share the government* o fate* As usual 
though, those suspicions and speculations did him loos than 
justioo* After twioe jeopardising his oareor Canning hod out­
lived the ways of a political buccaneer, and to him the Queen* s 
affair was a savage kick of fortune which left him, much to hio 
chagrin, no option but resignation* The reasons which made 
bin unable to act tho part of accuser or judge wero without 
doubt strictly personal, probably some past indiscretion or 
amourette which once rev alod would do his cursor irreparable
1 Alison, iii.122 n*
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injury#1 The excuse he gave to tho world was naturally differ­
ent* He spoke of "hio former habits of intimacy," of Htho 
confidence ••• ro posed in bim *** by unroDorvod communications,"
as i f  tho memories of a friendship oould constantly bovritoh him
2from tho path of publio duty* This fooled nobody* Icon and 
Liverpool had thonoelveo boon Caroline’ s counsellors in the hey­
day of tho Dolioate Investigation, and sinoo Brougham oould not 
bo expected to confine his defen oo to the ionedi&te past they 
woro just as vulnerable* Small wonder, then, that tho King 
oonvi need hiasulf that Canning had not told all* Indeed, after 
a non to man talk he interpreted hio evasiveness as a near con­
fession of Nhis former extreme intimacy" and Cactioroagh among 
others was seriously disposed to agree*  ^ For once tho gossips 
who bartered the talo wero not far off the nark* Strange it  
Beamed that Canning oould adviso tho Crown without embarrassment 
until th© Queen had a ohanoo of paying old oooros.
With tho (;ueen*s arlval in early June Canning had to 
keep his word and proffer his resignation at least, and this he 
did with bo coming reluctance at a Cabinet meeting on the nifiit 
of her landing* Almost immediately he reooivod a token of hio 
indloponoibility, for calling at Fife House tho next morning 
Liverpool bogged him most eamootly to consult his closest 
frionds before taking the final, irrevocable step* Re was, he 
said, ’•strongly impressed with the Oonviotion that suoh an ‘Vent
1 Conning, of oouroo, was convinced of the public mischief of 
a prooooding but there is no evidence to suggest that this 
was the oauoo of hie refusal to be a party* If it had been 
to have stayed in office and withdrawn from parliament would 
have completely destroyed his polltioal character regardless 
of Liverpool* s or the King* e approval * When he saw the King 
on 25 June he told him that he "had now put himself completely 
in the right, and ought not *•• to make any further concession" 
-  wliioh hardly suggests any serious disagreement with his 
colleagues* &mning* p*290*
2 Canning to Mrs* Canning, 30 Juno 1820, Canning MSS*
3 *-ga* Arbuthnot* i*25j Alison, iil*122n*
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would be productive of the most serious - Vila & Inoonvonienooo
•«# i f  it did not lead to tho immediate 3ft ©solution of the
Govt," a ploa which probably haa leas weight with Conning than
tho faot that a pro oo 'ding was atill avertible#* Stay ho do-
cddod he would, for tho meantime anyway, though in a fit of
spleen a week later he aotually tendered hie resignation aft or
tho King had taken exception to hio parliamentary eulogy of
Caroline. Fortunately, Qoorge appreciated tho embarraoooent of
hia position, and having boon lectured by tho Prime I iniotor on
Cannings indiopensibility ho refused to hear another word until
2a proooe&ing was certain#‘ Whon that time arrived, with th© 
abject failure of Wilborforoo* & mediation, thoro is ample roaoon 
to believe that his retention in offioo wao already dooidod#
On hio renewing hie offer to retire, tho King requested a day 
to think it over since the natter was "full of difficulty," but 
all that he in faot did was send for Liverpool to oonvey hie 
commands that he stay on with perfect liberty to tabs what 
cjoursc he pleased in the oontoet to oome#^  Such an arrangenont 
suited Canning down to the ground# He remained faithful to his 
pledge of neutrality, h© had tho King's express permission to 
aot ao he did, he oould never bo aoouood of d®sorting hio 
colleagues in an hour of noud and hio politloal worth had re­
ceived frank rooo&aition# - The last wao especially gratify­
ing# For four years he had boon an exemplary colleague, ooro 
than pulling his weight in general debate, labouring without 
complaint in a minor Cabinet offioo# But ambition was begin­
ning to demand so mo reward# Hio importanoe plainly aoknow-
1 Oan Jng*s diary, 5-6 June 1B2C, Canning MSSf Lord Liverpool 
to tho King, J j l  Juno 1820/, Add# KSS# 38285, ff#21W.9#
2 Canning* 8 diary, 14 June 1820, Canning MSS*
3 Canning*® diary, 25-26 June 1820, ibid#| CapuiniT# pp#290-2*
4 On hearing that he had offered hio resignation to the King, 
Bathurst was moot anxious to prevent its acceptance• Lord 
Bathurst to Lord Liverpool, 26 June 1820, Add# 888# 38285, f#321#
— 2J>8 ~
lo&ged, perhaps ho would now havo it*
With a settlement short of legal action no longer in 
question -  though the (uoon in a melancholy moment did sock a 
last rainut© ro conciliation throu$i Canning* s good officeo* -» 
tho government turned its attontion to th© prooodure which would 
best minimise tho oase*s inherent difficulties. Keodleas to 
aay, tho prooodents wore utterly unreliable* The adultery of 
Sophia Dorothea, George 1* s consort, had not ©von a remote 
relevance because her oonviotion had bean g o  cured und r Hanoverian 
law, and to go back aa far as Anne Boleyn was to invoke an 
example from the hid old days of Tudor T ngland when an all­
powerful ooveroi^i simply commanded a feeble parliament to do 
his royal will* Instead, th> ministers had to feel thoir way 
through the legal jungle as boat thoy oould, accepting the 
assistance of the law officers whenever necessary. Some sort 
of legislative prooooding perforce commended itself, partly be­
cause the goverr ment would havo a measure of control throughout, 
partly ho cause only parliament ootild strip the ueon of hor 
title and legal rights. Beyond this, however, thoro were pit­
falls galore. Had Bernard, the alleged lover, been a British 
subjoct owing allegiance to tho British crown Caroline oould 
have been arraigned on a charge of high treason, for hor adultory
would havo been constructed ao abetting an off moe described in
2I'dward 111* a Statute of 1351-2* ds it was, hor crime was 
neither a felony nor a misdemeanour, and this mlod out a bill
1 Sir Hobert Wilson contacted Canning through J.H. Pro ro and 
told him the Oueen aeonod ready to comply with tho govern­
ment* s terras. Knowing well tho Cabinet* s aversion to further 
delay, Canning advised hor to Hthrow horsolf frankly upon
the gone ro city of the King." When Sir hi 11 lam Grant asked him 
to arrange an audienoe however, he doi^ irred on the grounds 
that it  would oompromis© hio neutrality. Canning*o diary,
30 June, 2 July 1820, J.H. Frero to Canning, 1 July /lS 20/, 
Canning MSSf Hohhouoo. pp.30-d) Brouftoo. 11,369*
2 Opinion of the law o ff!oars on tho oao© of the Princess of 
•vales, 17 January 1020, HD 126/3j hano3.nl. 2nd cor., i i . 1 7 —Id, 
24.
of attainder as too eevor© and an irapoaohmont as totally with­
out prooodont according to tho doctrine that tho only impeach­
able offonoo© woro those indictable at oonmon law#* The 
altornativesf tho government concluded, woro a bill of divoroo 
and a bill of pains and penalties* The first had the insupex** 
able disadvantage that it would reliov* the King without re­
lieving the nation# voryon© knew that Georgo* s infidelities 
made a divoroo next to Impossible in the ordinary course of lav9 
and beoause parliament was unlikely to make an exception ev n 
in hio oaoo the mini store wore forced to pro oood on tho pro— 
sunrption that tho greater offence wao tho disparagement of the 
state and tho looser the dishonour of the husband# Publio 
necessity' in other words, mo to ootao before private wrong#
Tho chi of merit of a bill of pains and penal ti os wao that it  
recognised this principle implicitly# Ono olauoe might pro— 
nounoo a o^ntcnoe of degradation and deprimtion which waa tho 
punish ent appropriate to the crime in a publio view, while a
second oould order divoroo inoidontally9 or ao Lord Liverpool
2put i t f ao a "corollary** being "the least important part#"
The Cabinet* o first instinct wao to drop divoroo altogether
from fear of recrimination and religious objections' but on re—
\flection this seemed pusillanimous and scarcely lodoal# Xn a 
case where the state and no one individual was seeking redress 
the right of the defendant to show the complaining party*© oon­
duot did not entitle him to relief was aosuraed to be inapplio- 
able9 and even if  it was admitted' and then only in defiance of 
the maxim that the King Cin do no wrong, the ministers thou r^t 
tho Cro wn could claim special treatment inasmuch as evory divoroo 
bill was strictly ©peaking a dispensation of tho l*w in a mrtio-
1 Ibid#, 18, 207# The doctrine wao of course debatable#
2 Ibid#, 724#
3 Hobhouco# PP#29"*30f 31**2#
ular caco. Suroly, thoir argunont ran, it was tho public 
into root that a wo nan in disgrace should not remain tho sov­
ereign* a wifo. Suroly, therefore, "a comparison of tho claims 
and respective conduct of tho individuals concerned" had no 
relevance wl atover# Tho question loft a-begging was whether 
parliament would willingly swallow tho fiction that no personal 
relief was involved* Aft r^ a ll, degradation night woll he a 
propor pain and penalty i f  tho Queon had offended tho state, but 
divoroo on tho same grounds still gave an erring husband a free­
dom he littlo  deserved*'*’
whon parliament acted in its judicial capacity, either 
by bill or impeachment, more of ton than not the pxoooeding wao 
initiated in tho House of Commons, it being gonomlly recognised 
that its susceptibility to publio opinion and ito powers of 
inquiry made it ill-ouitod to be tho oourt of ultimate dodsion* 
This oooasion, howovor, was remarkable for a oontxury procedure, 
one whioh in great measure looked to tho relative position of 
Commons and Lords in tho constitution* In tho eighteenth 
oontury the Lords was mainly regarded as "an occasionally use­
ful longctop" to throw out legislation which an administration
^  .  . .  2 found it impossible or embarrassing to oppose in tho Commons,'
but increasingly the stratagem was outdated by the politicians*
faltering oubedsoion to the juggernaut of public opinion* Por-
haps the poors* aoquioaoonoo in tho new state of things was
firot marked by tho abolition of the clave trade in 1807, for
in complying with tho government* s wishes they both ifpaorod tho
promptings of their conservative conscience and surrendered un-
oonditionally to a powerful lobby of evangelical fooling*
1 Livorr>ool« i i i *104-6* For Canning* a argument that a divoroo 
clause would "change the nature of tho proceeding from nation­
al to personal" see Canning* pp*293-4*
2 -llohanl ParoD, Kimt Oaor.^ o 111 and tha PplittcjtaRo. p.40.
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Twenty yours lator9 certainly, the subordination had boono a 
faot of tho constitution* The carrying of Catholic oranncita­
tion in 1828 and parliamentary reform four yearn aftrwards 
only confirmed tbit tho people would havo their way i f  a ohow— 
down was evor reached** But loft relatively powerless ao far 
as tho main issues of tho day woro oonoorood, tho Lords bog-41 
to map out a now destiny for itself ao tho repository of 
legislatorial wisdom correcting the oversights and errors of a 
lower houoo increasingly hounded by tho oountry at large* Tho 
(ueon* o trial9 romemboring tho jarty squabbles whioh had dis­
tinguished tho Commons* attempt to establish tho IXike of York*o 
guilt in 13C9» was precisely the sort of quoatlon whloh was ito 
forte* Where tho Commons beoause of its numbers and procedural 
ruloo oould drag out a proceeding interminably9 tho Lords had 
legal equipment equal to if  not surpassing any other oourt of 
justice | a wealth of judicial talent sat on its bon oho o9 rofoiw 
enoe might bo had to tho judges to settle oontrov roial points 
of law9 and, most important of a ll, witnesses oould bo a worn at 
tho bar before their examination by counsel or tho Houoo* Zn 
letting tho bill originate with tho peers, the government was 
in faot being both sagaoious and just* In tho Commons, just 
as when the articles of an impeachment wore voted, it would 
have to run the gauntlot of popular impression rather than any 
serious judicial tost, and with tho people stout for tho Cueon 
and the Whigs manoeuvring for party advantage thoro was no cay* 
ing that the House would behave ao it ought* Tho Lords, on 
the other hand, oould be relied on to do tho job decently and 
well* Few men would havo demurred whon tho Prime Ministor
1 Towarus tho end of tho ijueen* s trial Canning wao greatly 
con corned loot tho House of Lords destroy its standing in 
the oountry by tho Commons re jeotlng the bill of pains and 
ponaltles after the poors had passed it* Canning to 
Huskisson, 22 October 1820, Add* KSS* 38742, f*47«
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averred "that i f  there existed in the world a tribunal whoso 
character for strict justice and rigid impartiality was unira- 
peached, that tribunal waa the Houoo of Lords of this Kingdom*"1 
Practised in sitting as a oourt of lav, loss partisan by habit 
and tradition, the poors would send down a verdict of authority 
whioh tho Connons oould not easily discard* Unlike her bxother- 
in—law Caroline at least had the oonsolation of being triod with 
dignity*
The doaision to bring in a bill of pains and penalties
did not quite dear the stage for the major performance* Moot
■ «
of the preoedents dirooted some form of preliminary inquiry to 
eetablioh tho ohargos, and anxious to observe the conventions 
as much ao possible tho ministers had already announood a secret 
ooraadttee for the Commons and aotually appointed ono in the 
Lords, suspending its sitting though while negotiations were in 
progress* Partly, of course, tho committees were intended to 
exhibit parliament ao tho Queen* • aooun r, and the difficulty 
whioh now arose was the noticeable reluctance of feho lover house 
to oast the first stone* Some members, mainly tho opposition, 
objected to a report from above stairs on the ground that it 
would have to be hostile to justify the ministers« an impression 
of guilt would be fixed which would give the prosecution an un­
fair advantage* Others, from tho tenor of tho Queen* s reply 
to Hllberforoe, understood her to have invited a pro Gooding, 
and they argued that the Commons might wash its hands of the 
affair, for the meantime anyway, and leave the dirty work wholly 
to the Lords* Impressing every ne, however, was the feeling 
that the oountry wao inching its way along tho brink of a 
precipice over which at any moment it night plunge to revolution 
and civil war# IWmv since the Qbma had arrived there had been 
mounting publlo excitement} addresses galore had flowed in from
1 bfritpa.rd* 2nd sop * , ii*17#
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plebeian admirers, the popular press bad renewed its expletives 
against authority in general, and even tbe troops bad displayed 
the firot symptoms of outright disobedience* The last was 
particularly unnerving, aa the prompt removal of an offending 
regiment showed** Throughout the emergencies of 1S17 and 1819 
ths soldiery bad never ono© been suspect and yet now the King's
guards -  the cream of the army -  were openly drinking the health
2of the Queen* Already the crowd was roaming the streets 
pretty much unmolested -  the authorities "wait t ill  the windows 
are broken when they sand for tha H* Guards instead of sending 
for the Glaziers," Thoms Grenville complained^  — and i f  the 
troops joined them the Buko of Wellington was not alone in 
thinking the oountry was lost*^ little  wonder that the govern­
ment and almost everyone else agreed that in the circumstances
5the "gravity and decorum" of tho Lords wao much to be preferred*-' 
Although it meant publicly confessing a change of plan, tho 
Commons wao stood easy on 26 June without got ting further than 
an adjourned debate on the King's message of throe weeks before* 
Castlereagh tried gamely to smooth away some of the government' c 
embarrassment by promising a proceeding i f  the peers did nothing 
within ten days, but when that time elapsed tho bill of course 
had been Introduced and the House oould do naught oxoept put 
off the question until the middle of August* The Lords held 
tho stage from this moment on*
The secret committee undor Harrovby*s chairmanship
1 On 15 June there was a mutiny in tho 3rd regiment of Foot 
Guards which the London crowd did its best to encourage* The 
next day tho troops wero ordered to Portsmouth* nobhouao* 
P P « 2 5 - 6 |  HrsArbuthnot* 1.23~4| Croker. i*175-6i Courier* 
16, 17 June lWo.
3 Thomas Oronvillo to Lord Gronville, 10 June 1820, Oronville
MSS.
4 Duke of Woliin£ton to Lord Liverpool, 28 Juno 1820, Add. MSS. 
38196, f.92.
5 Kohhouoe. p.29| Hro Arbuthnot. i.25.
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oorsvenod for ito firot mooting on 28 June, Six days later, in 
plenty of tine to stop any independent initiative in tho Coarcane, 
It presented Ito report and a bill of pains and penalties 
followed almost immediately. Xn letting tho green b be open­
ed at loot tho government in effect passed the point of no ro-* 
turn, for an Inquiry above stairs under the auspices of ministers 
was bound to n*ak© out a convincing prlma fade case i f  only to 
boar out the insinuations of the King* s original message, and 
ono© tho trial had begun it was but Justloe to let it reach its 
own conduction* Indeed, ao it turned out, with Irskine'a and 
Lansdovne' s withdrawal, tho report mo unanimous and worded 
even stronger than the government thought needful.1 Having 
burnt thoir boats the ministers' great ooncem was to press 
forward in haste and be done with the whole distasteful business 
at the earliest possible moment. Unfortunately this oould not 
be. Before tho secret oomndttoe began its sittings Brougham 
and Denman applied at the bar for a postponement of "two short 
months" in order, oo they said, to prepare the Quoen'e defence 
hut really to frighten parliament out of a proceeding with the 
full blast of publio indignation* Heedless to say, the Cabinet 
gave them scant satisfaction. Briefly tho ministers toyed 
with the idea of an oven longer delay, presumably to let the 
oountry simmer down, but in tho end they decided in favour of a
break between the first reading and the hearing of evidence on
2tho oooond. After consulting the precedents it was discover-
1 Lord Liverpool to Lord Harrowby, 3 July 1820, Harrowby HS3.
15» f«253f robhoiu;o. p.31. After sitting in the committoo 
a day Buckingham was convinced some inquiry was Justified, 
and Lauderdale, another member, described tho evidence as 
"complete and to the last degree disgusting." Lord Bucking­
ham to Thoms Grenville, 29 Juno 1820, Add. MSS* 41854,
f f . 68-70f O.M. Trevelyan, Lo -u Prey of ;h~ Before* Bill. 
P*194*
2 Arbuthnot. 1*26| Kobhcuoe. p.3C.
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ed that the period of gm oo usually allowed tho lawyers was a 
fortnight, and at firs t  the government had no objections to 
sticking to this rule* Both sides, however, were oonut .ntly 
soaking tho advantage* As soon as the secret oonndttee report-
.S - .VV* tr\ * - ;• i 'od Brougham and Bonmn again appeared at the bar, this time to 
demand that the tria l proceed do die in dlom without any adjourn­
ment whatever* Ostensibly, they usod the oxouoe that an 
accusation having been laid an immediate reply was essential to 
oountor its  impression, though as Lord Liverpool ointod out 
every accused per son suffered tho same disadvantage. In 
actual faot what thoy wero trying to do was force the govern­
ment to prosecute before i t  was fully ready* Dofonoe by ro— 
orindnation was out o f the Question ao long as parliament pre­
ferred the responsible oouroo o f i  goo ring the oaoo as a private 
Injury* Orey himself put ths darapor on i t  by declaring that
" it  would have boon equally improper to have allowed Thiotlowood
to defend himself by saying that his treason wao dirooted against
2tyrants and oppreooro*" Xt wao also impossible to hope to 
contradict tho prosecution in dotail point by point because the 
King1 s agents had been amassing evidence to sustain thoir oase 
slnoe the beginning o f 1G16 and Brougham oould hardly havo done 
the nooessary detective work in a year let alone a month* The 
Queen* s host chanoo, hor lawyers realised, lay in demolishing 
the witnoosos brought against hor* Sines many of thorn would 
b  ^ foreigners, mainly Italians, o f low class i t  ms fa ir  to 
assume that tho oourt would regard them with a jaundiced oyo and 
also that thoy would be particularly vulnerable to c^ss-esanin- 
atlon, whioh moant th- less prepared they were the bettor* Tho 
ministers, naturally enough, woro not unsuspecting o f Broufhao* □
1 2nd oar*, 11*209-40*
2 Ibid, 5*
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3trotogy, Possibly his show o f confidence unnerved them a 
l i t t lo ,  ne doubt just ao ho intended, for Caatleroa^i mo press­
ing Vienna for more information about tho middle o f July,1 but 
other than tha danger o f exposing thoir witnesses prematurely 
thoy had to bear in mind that until August most o f tho judges 
woro away on circuit and that the peers themselves needed time 
to settle thoir affairs before the marathon sitting* The 
ideal, then, o f instant justice proved totally unacceptable in 
proctloe* The beat the government mo able to arrange for 
its e lf  was a delay o f five weeks which the Lords obliged with 
on 10 July, Typically, Bnou i^an continued to play the gad-fly* 
Though he had professed himself ready to undertake the Queen's 
dofonoe at a moment1 s notice, he now had her petition against 
the vagueness o f the b i l l 's  preamble, demanding first a l is t  o f 
witnesses from the Attorney-General as a compensating advantage 
and then a precise delineation o f tho charge o f "licentious,odisgraceful and adulterous Intercourse*" ” Anything which mode 
his client appear the underdog struggling against ministerial
0 rani pot on oo was fa ir  game*
The Lords adjourned Itse lf until 15 August, two days 
before the coooud reading was due to be proposed, on 26 July,
The interval, despite proce ssions and a prurient press, passed 
o ff  mu ok better than the government expected* Among drawing** 
room ao d oty , i t  was true, there was talk o f Caroline being 
"the D* o f Orleans In pettiooats" and a second Catherine 11,”*
1 Alison, 111,122a,
2 By 7 Anne o*21 persons indicted for high treason ware allowed 
a l is t  of witnesses, and Brougham rooted his claim on the 
argument that the Queen's case was roughly equivalent*
Motions to scours this point and to let counsel be heard on 
tha other were brought forward by Lord Frskine, but easily 
defeated,
3 Lord Buckingham to Thomas Grenville, 23 July 1820, Add, HB8* 
41854* re .71-3J Plunag Ward. 11.56.
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but in tho rain, though th y wore dismayed at tho King*© chronic
unpopularity, th© ministers firmly bolievod tho situation ms
under control* To thoir way o f thinldLng i t  wao tho troops on
whioh tho Quoon "principally relied," and onoo Wellington wao
able to report that the army vaa aouadf "excepting tho loo d o
oonvorsition o f oom© in Fubllok Houses," tho i#orot horror
thankfully rooodod#  ^ Of more lnnodlate oono m vaa a renewed
attempt on tho part o f the Saint a to wort a psoooedlng rogorcU-
leoa o f how thia would oobarro&s tho government* Aa ooon ao
direct mediation with tho (uoon failed Wilbrforoo declared ho
"would onbraoo any crodltablo way o f stopping i t , "  and a few
wo oka later ho began suggesting in private county mootings to
pluoo Crown and parliament in a stranglehold o f propertied
opinion* Forgetting tho lateness o f tho hour whioh a ll but
made i t  impracticable, tho oi&ukl weakness o f tho plan vao tho
only too palpable fact that tho nobility and gentry no longer
ooismndod those sort o f aosonblios* In tho words o f William
Lamb, himself a leading Whig, at moot "other oo noelo and other
foollngo would prevail" which rr.de thorn ooro lilcoly "to inflame
2and excite, rat her than to tronquillisc ***#" Rebuffod here 
not to be outdone Wllberforoo proporod to strike out in an al­
together different direction* His plan this time wao tho rather 
naivo ono o f  persuading the Xing to go down to tho Lords in 
portion and withdraw tho b ill  for "tho gratifying o f hio people*" 
Oddly enough, i t  was not a foar of taking too nuoh upon hinoolt  
which made him draw baok but an open letter o f  Lord John Russell* s 
published in Tho Times urging him to intervene! in his view 
suoh advioe ooraing from "ono of tho strongest partisans of th©
1 Duka o f Wellington to Lord Liverpool, 30 July 1820, Add* 1133.
38196, S t ,93-4| WoXUtvrton Doan, (now oerloa), i.l41|
IiobhQUDO. pp#33~4» Alioon, iii*122n*
2 m b ^ t o T o p ,  V.671 of iUlan jib  «:oroo
(ed, Holiort Io«io Hilborforoo and Sanuol Hillxjrforoo),
i i . 433-5.
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opposition" raado any novo on hio part at o n o e  s o o n  a oontrivanoo 
o f tho Whigs# To return to London, ho decided, ready to olutoh 
tho firot straw that appeared was the only oouroo lo ft  opon to ihim, and ho moved up fron Weymouth accordingly about 12 August# 
Tho Government ooanwhile watched a ll these goings-on tsith 
tho utmost suspicion and dismay# What tho Cabinet most feared 
wao an open declaration against tho b ill by tho oountry gantlomon 
should tfilborforoe fool that hio laest fling, for under those 
olrqumotanooo neither tho Crown which had thought the tuoon1 o 
oonduot worthy o f investigation in tbo first  plaoo nor tho 
Loris whioh had seen f i t  to pro so out o hor oould retreat unharmed 
with honour intact# Tho resignation of tho ninistore would 
almost certainly follow bo cause tho House o f Ooopono would have 
shown its e lf  in fundamental disagreement with a policy o f their 
r e  o o  morula t i  on.  Ths peers, for their part, would have the
unenviable alternatives o f either surrendering their dignity by 
obeying a renonotronoo issuing from below or pressing on with 
the b il l  in the fu ll realisation that i t  would never pass into 
law, tho monarchy a ll the while being dragged through tho dirt 
to no purpose# Hot surprisingly, in govoremont circles
Wilborforoo1 a name was nud, Caotlorea^i oven going so far ao to
1 2 aocuoo him outright o f intriguing political change#*“ In tho
last resort, howovor, there wao nothing to fear simply bocuuco 
nothing oould be dono# Tho day before the second reading was 
moved, uetorrainod to leave no otono unturned, Wilborforoo re­
quested an interview o f Lord Liverpool, and though ho gave no 
promise that he would stay quiet whon tho Connons mot, tho 
mini store oano away with tho distinct impression that bankrupt 
o f ideas ho wao at last prepared to aooopt the inevitable #“'
1 ^llborforco. v#74-71 Tho Tin-:s. 5 August 1820#
2 Arbuthnot# i#31«2# See also fipbhouoe# pp#3IM>#
3 A rb u th not# i#32#
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The final toot, o f course, took plaoe on 21 August when the 
House reassembled briefly to re-odjourn its e lf  for a further 
month* A handful o f Hadioals tried to inaugurate a rebellion 
by asking the King to prorogue parliament but kilberforoo him­
self admonished them to ailenoe by describing i t  H just neither 
fco the Queen nor to the oountry to leave hor majesty in hor 
present oondition#"* Tho saint had truly laboured and retired 
to his rest*
kith a cordon of troops holding book a milling throng 
outside -  the government reverted to tho same security pre­
cautions applied during Hastings9 impeachment -  the Prime 
Minister moved the order o f tho day for the oooond reading on 
17 August# Out o f a total membership o f over 340 and brought 
there on pain of a fine i f  no roaoonable excuse oould be offer­
ed for absence, 256 poors attended to hear him, roughly twice 
as many as the major dobato o f a session would draw# Tho last 
faot was of a prime importance* The peculiar property o f a 
b ill  o f pains and penalties, its  endearing quality as far as 
the government wao con00mod, was that i t  required parliam ent  
to declare the offence and administer punishment in one and tho 
same aot* Thus where an ordinary oourt o f lav simply resolved 
tho judicial issue o f guilty or not guilty, in this instance 
Lords and Commons had to tackle a legislative issue besides, 
whether or not the b ill  should pass, and bore considerations o f 
ejqpedionoy loomed quito as largo ao those of justice* Ho matter 
what legal expertise the government oould ootanand, in other 
words, tho skills the techniques of parliamentary management 
would be squally important i f  the prosecution against tho cucon 
wao going to ouooeod* As far as tho b i l i9s passage wont, 
despito Gro^s grandiose declaration that he would act the judge 
not the party mjfi, tho ministers fully ©xpoctod tho temptations
* Hansard* 2nd oer*, ii*83f>*
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o f  power and popularity to ba too ouch fo r  tha Whig© to s it  id ly  
by. And why not? As ono o f  Canning’ s frionde remarked! " I f  
any bpdy says th is i s  factious, thoy nay ukroen thamaalvos by 
tho example o f  th » pro cent Lord Clianoellor, who having I»pt 
/th e  i ueon* g / conscience then, keeps her offended husband’ s 
oor.ocionoo now -  and a ll  fo r  tho publio good,"1 Porhapo some 
govoroaent non, along with Thomo Grenville, thought tho opposi­
tion oroaood their Rubicon whon Lord John Ruooell publiohod hio 2
le tte r  but tho real test oara© when the Lords resumed i t s  cittin* • 
Lord Liverpool anticipated that Grey’ s aide o f  tho houoo would 
give "a ll  tho Trouble they oan upon Collatoral Points" without 
trying to ohange tho oouroo o f  proceeding which the poors woro 
already commit tod to ,  ^  and suro cnou^i when the Duko o f  Leinster 
moved to  discharge the order fo r  tho ecoond reading only forty  
thiek and thin Whigs responded whilo Grey and Lord King co lle ct­
ed over sixty in support o f  motions declaring the b i l l  to bo 
unnecessary and inexpedient.^ On those grounds tho whole o f  
tho opposition oould safely m otor, doubters and devotees a like, 
whatever tho weight o f  evidence against tho Queen, whatever 
verdict tho poors might return. Ho ono included in these 
minorities voted with the government on either tho second or 
third readings. This put tho mini store at a serious disadvant­
age from tho start. Whilo the IIouoo o f  Lords undoubtedly hod 
an established Tory bias, mainly thanks to P itt ’ s rash o f  
creations, an occasion suoh as th is brought out a considerable
1 teUqfiM  flV*. .f t#  9$ lift ftp M /t o m  ft1'. V.257.
2 Thoms Grenville to Lord Cronville, o August 1820, Granville 
HS3. Aotually, Russell’ s in itia tive  wao nuoh cr itic ised  by 
tho "b ig  wigs who think our party ou<-$it to stand by, profess 
no principles, and haawd no opiniono." a d y  Coryoopondonoo 
ojT lord John Ruoooll. 1805-40 (od. Hollo Bueooll), 1.213.
3 Lord Liverpool to Lord Harrowby, 11 August 1820, Harrowby 
m s . 15, f f . 251—2.
4 Crecvey. 1.308, Hansard. 2nd oor ,, ii .6 1 2 , 710-41.
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nunbor o f  peers with no ole so association with either party , oo 
that instead o f  having two l i t t l e  knots o f  regular attenders 
the situation be oat: e somewhat analogous to tho Coranons where a 
vast m ss o f  independents f i l l e d  the hindmost benches, Moro- 
ovor, in this inotanoo what loya lties  thore were were weakened 
by tho nature o f  the e&so, fo r  divoroo was abhorrent to nany on 
religious grounds and in the hi,~h and n&gfcty matter o f  Judging 
tho Queen Consort i t  wao singularly inappropriate to make 
Carolina a p o llt i  oal hare to be hallooed a fte r  and hunted down 
by partisan i o f  the King, The Whigs, i f  they were going to 
gain anything, oould afford to take sides. The ministers darod 
not appear to . And tho more tho opposition showed thomsolvoo 
ready to gang up against tho b i l l  tho more the government had 
to pandor to tho instincts and inhibitions o f  the backwoodsmen* 
Quite early on in tha proceedings tho Cabinet found 
i t  neoeoaory to challenge tho obvious disquiet, o f  a majority o f  
the House oonooxnlng divoroo. In his opening address Brougham 
had ©tronucuoly argued that tho government was submitting to 
the se v e re ly 1 s personal caprice undor pretence o f  a state 
necessity, refusing to demy himself in those circumstances the 
rigfrt o f  ro crimination, arid tho Prime in i;, ter a fter "orfconsivo 
personal communication” with peers and other persons ”acquaint­
ed xrtth publick opinion” had to admit this fooling  was gonoral,^ 
The trouble was that xjarliaoont was anxious to abide by tho rules 
avon where tho sovereign was con co mod. I t  had no objection® 
to degrading the Queen bocauue i t  knew i t  had an indubitable 
right to bestow the orown as i t  pleased, but i t  had abundant to 
divorcing hor booauoo tho b i l l  spoko indefin ite ly  o f  an ”adult­
erous intercourse,” because tho husband was not proxmrad to 
appear and dafend his own purity, and because there wao no 
Judgement from an in fer io r  court to support hio application.
1 Ibid., 644-81 Qoorno IV. ii.361-2.
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Fion the govomnjontf s point o f  view divoroo wao tho oonsequenoe 
o f  degradation inasmuch as a woman in disgrace oould not roraain 
th King1 a wife without disparagoment o f  tho Crown1 o honour and 
dignity, Fiora almost everyone ©iae's i t  only followed i f  ooro 
than miooonduot oould bo proved and i f  tha offanoo wao groat 
enough to overlook the notorious in fid e lity  o f  tho husband, To 
reconcile the two was clearly  impossible. Sinoo Liverpool was 
sure in  his own mine that the clause was pact caving he doddod 
that the best tho government oould do wao bow out graoefUlly by 
getting tho King to declare i t  dispensable and by dropping i t  
at the f ir s t  opportune moment* Then recrimination would raoro 
than lik e ly  bo scotched* the King would have f la t ly  donied his 
personal interest in the b il l*  and tho House o f  Lords would bo 
correspondingly fr ion d lior , Fortunately George* who was on— 
Joying his latest dalliance at his cottage retreat at Windsor* 
saw tho wisdom o f  keeping his name out o f  the proceeding as ouch 
as possible. In h is reply to Lord Liverpool he requested time 
to think i t  over and a few days later oummonod Wellington*
Caotlerough* Sidmouth and him down fo r  on evening whon "with no 
oonmon feelings o f  rogrot” he sijpilfied his aoquiesoenoe.
Because tho prosecution had only been hoard on tho case i t  was 
impossible at this otago to rumove or a ltor  any olaus© until 
tho b i l l  went into oomnittee* but in the noontime in reply to a 
pre-arranged question tho Primo in i at or re pea tod that divoroo 
was to be regarded as inessential* also assuring tho Houoo 
” that tho illu striou s individual alluded to had no wieh whatever 
that tho b i l l  should operate as a raousuro o f  personal re lie f* "  
This way the King was protected* the government oonoedod o f  it o  
own free w ill and the poors oould go on in  a fa r  happier frame 
o f  mind,1
1 Ibid ,* pp,361-3* 3661 Lobhouse, pp*36—71 Kunaard, 2nd car,* 
ii#1383-5#
Th© comparative strength o f  tho forces fo r  and against 
the b i l l ,  o f  oourue, vaa not rea lly  tested until a vote waa takon 
upon the second reading* By thonf i t  oan safely be said, th© 
Crown lawyers oortainly had tho better o f  th© legal case* Tho 
foreign witnesses a f whom Brougham had hoped to te rr ify  into oon— 
tr id iction  or silonoo, went th ro iifti th© ordoal with amazing 
aplomb, produoing between them a remarkably extonoiv© and 
corroborative testimony o f  Bergami*s promotion from courier to 
chamberlain, his admittance to the Prinooos* o table, hio con­
stant atton&anoo on hor person as well as th© otrango sleeping 
arrangements that were somotinos made* Under cross-examination 
only two, admittedly two o f  th-> most material, obviously 
suocunbed* As a result Brougham wao lo f t  in no doubt about his 
boot oouroo* Everything depended on his bringing forward 
foreigners to oontmdiot tho detail and English peroono to back 
thorn up wherever possible*^ On both counts he fa iled  miserably* 
His most important foreign witnesses — Borgami* s s ister  who had 
lived with Caroline fo r  years and a Swiss sorvvnt g ir l -  were 
found too unreliable to be risked on the stand, and their non- 
appoamnoe looked enormously suspicious* Hors© s t i l l ,  whilo 
the ngliah laclios and gentlemen who were called to the bar per­
formed encouragingly w ell, tho two naval o ffice r s  who had 
aooompanied her on a voyage around the Levant in 1816 both broke 
down under relentless crooo-oscan!nation. Lieutenant Flynn who 
had navigated the by now notorious polacou was shown to havo 
lied  on ono point whioh imnodiutoly threw the rust o f  M s evi­
dence into doubt j and Lieutenant Hownam, a protege o f  the 
Quean* a, did his pitronoos oven graatar harm by reluctantly oon— 
feasing that during tha voyage she had slept with B rgami under 
a dock awning* Coning wh©n i t  did, whon Broufhan had only
* Ueorgo IV* ii* 3 6 lf  Liverrx)ol * iii*107f Huskisson to Canninc*,
14 Septoraber 1820, Canning Lore* Liverpool to  JfuokiGGon,
29 Sept aber 1820, Add. MSS* 38742, f*27*
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Italians to ca ll , th is last admission made the prosecution9s 
v ictory  almost a oortainty, fo r  an impropriety, to oall i t  no­
thing worse, in one place suggested the same in countless otherc. 
For tho f ir s t  time during the tr ia l i t  rea lly  did seem tho 
foreign r i f f - r a f f  had been speaking the truth when they had 
mentioned snatched kisses, secret caresses and tumbled bed­
clothes. Gifford and Copley9 s splendid closing perorations 
guvo nothing o f  th is advantage away.
The vote on the second reading, however, was more 
than a v rdict on the legal case. Insofar as a b i l l  o f  pains 
and penalties created the crime the peers had to ask themselves 
not only whether the accused was guilty but also whether i t  was 
wise to punish hor i f  she was, and the further tho tr ia l pro­
ceeded the less expedient tho la tter  seemed. Though the govern­
ment had nursed great hopes that the prosecution9 s evidence 
would sober the Queen9 o partisans,1 publio opinion refused to 
be corrected throughout the whole o f  the proceeding. As 
Canning olearly saw the question o f  guilt or innooenoe was o f
l i t t l e  or no aooount to both Htho mass o f  mankind" and "the
2bettor sort."  To the f ir s t  the tr ia l was the allmax o f  tho 
Queen9 s abominable persecution over the years, the final chapter 
o f  a foul conspiracy whloh underlined tho perfidy o f  the King 
and authority in general. For them i t  was enough that sho had 
the same oppressors as they had. "Here," wrote lord Kldon 
from the oountry, "they have settled a ll  matters, beoause thoy 
say, sweepingly, Italians are not to be believed."** "The 
bettor sort,"  variously described as "tho sober minded people," 
"the respectable part o f  tho middle orders" or "the respectable
1 Lord Bathurst to Lord Liverpool, 8 August 1820, Add. MSS. 
38286, f f . 365-61 Lord Liverpool to Lord Harrowby, 11 August 
1820, Harrowby MSS. 15, f f . 251-2.
2 Canning. p*297,
3 dluon. ii.386.
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yeomanry ft gentry," took a more purely moral view. In thalr 
eyes Caroline m e noro ainned against than sinning, fo r  howovor 
great her "propensity fo r  e v i l ,"  however badly she had oonduotod 
h erself, a hiebond who put away hie wife and repeatedly flouted 
his marriage vows had no oauae to complain, especially  i f  i t  
meant an outpouring o f  f i l t h  to shame the oountry and imperil 
i t s  morals. 33ie wonder was that the Quson*s p o lit ica l sdo- 
demeanours, what was believed an unscrupulous flir ta tio n  with 
"the Revolutionists," were not allowed to detract from this 
cardinal moral issue* Lord Granville rightly  assessed the 
overwhelming fee lin g  aa against tho King rather than fo r  theiQueen, and here i t  was that Cruikshank* s famous caricatures
o f  the niddlo-agod, pot-bellied  debauchee struck a particularly
vibrant note* i s  Williamo-Wynn remarked* "the real d ifficu lty
arises from the feelings o f  tho People who, perhaps naturally,
w ill not comprehend tho wide difference between the situation
2o f  the King ft Quean ft that o f  any other Husband ft Wife."
When a whole nation was moved by them, "honest hatred to hypoo* 
rloy  -  generous resistance to power unjustly used -  and sympathy 
with persecuted Innocence"** were emotions neither lig h tly  dis­
regarded nor easily  appeased.
Significantly enough, significant b e c a u s e  the assump­
tion was that th  Commons would never defy an expression o f  
public feeling  th is strong, there wao increasing talk that the 
peers should nurder the b i l l  o f  their own aooord. I f  the lover 
house was going to back down when i t s  turn come, the defeatists 
argued, there was l i t t l e  point in  the Lords making i t s e l f  a pro—
1 Lord Granville to Canning, 3 September 1820, Canning KS3.
Seo also Lord Castlerea^i to Lord Stewart, 1 September 1820, 
Castloreagh MSS, x ov i.3 5 5 -6 .
2 Charles Williams—Wynn to Lord Grenville, 24 October 1820, 
Coed—y-maon MSS.
3 Lett iga o f  tho Karl o f  Dudlay. p.264.
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motor o f discord and target o f abuse, and that i t  would back 
down wont without saying from the roluctanoo it had displayed 
at tho outcot and tho numberless opportunities for mischief 
which its  procedure afforded. Thoro tho defence might spring 
a surprise attack on an altogether different front with new 
witnesses uninhibited by any oath, against whioh the prosecu­
tion oould easily bo at loss for a reply § at every stage, with 
no judges to guide tho House, questions o f evidence or procedure 
oould be exploited to waste precious hours in trivial debate} 
and the longer thvj proceeding dragged out, tho more acrimonious 
the discussions became, tho greater the pressure o f publio 
opinion to be over and done with the whole unsavoury business.
By getting rid o f tho b ill  immediately, therefore, the Lords 
would not only save its  own sldn -  Canning was alarmed lest a 
dangerous gulf opened up between tho aristocracy and the peoplo* 
-  but also do the oountry a timely and inestimable sorvioe.
In the search for an honourable retreat, Hu old noon 
and Granville, also a clooe friond of Canning's, lod the way, 
wholly, i t  must be said, on their own in itiative. Both allowed 
themselvos to believe that an address moved by an independent 
peer justifying the government and condemning the Queen would 
oovor the b i l l 's  withdrawal to tho satisfaction o f a ll parties 
i f  only because a legal acquittal accompanied by a ooml lecture
and approbation o f tho prosecution was an everyday occurrence in
2courte o f inferior jurisdiction. Certainly at first eight the 
move had much to oommond i t ,  for tho government would roooivo a 
certificate o f good oonduot which oould possibly save i t  from 
tho fu ll consequences o f defeat whilo the censure pronoun ood on 
the Quoon would form a sufficient excuso to withhold tho sovoxal
* Canning. p.3QS.
2 HuckioGon to Canning, 20 October 1820, Canning MSS. For a 
draft copy o f tho address seo Add. MSS. 3876O, f f . 251-2.
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marks o f grace and favour already refused her. The difficu lty  
was that in the long run suoh an escape created more problems 
than i t  solved. Having begun an inquiry into the Quoen1 s 
oonduot and tursuod i t  assiduously over a period o f months, the 
House o f Lords oould hardly bring matters to a close by shirking 
a pronouncement on the evidence, which meant the proceeding had 
to ba carried as far ae the second reading at least i f  not to 
tha voting o f the preamble in the committee. Gome what may, 
tho re fore, tho government had to run the risk o f outright defeat 
onoe before withdrawal was even thinkable. To do otherwise 
wuld satisfy nobody. The peers would feel themselves to have 
been needlessly exploited, the Crown would bo le ft  with nothing 
except a chastening thought o f its  own incredible fo lly , and the 
Queen would bo tempted to complete her half suooess numberless 
times when opportunity offered in the Commons, "A legal process 
must havo a legal issue," Canning instructed Huskisoon, " Use 
the whole question would be liab le, and likely to bo entered , 
upon anew, starting only from the ground conceded to the accused, 
but not resting while an inch o f ground remains to be gained to 
her,”1 With this Liverpool was in substantial agreement. Some 
o f his fellow ministers wore inclined to favour a vote on the 
preamble before tho second reading, which besides defying the 
accepted procedure would, i f  retirement o f the b ill  followed, 
f ix  a moral taint on tho Queon while securing her fu ll legal' t
acquittal, but he for his part was determined to "press upon the 
House that it  was their duty, and the necessary oonsoquenco o f 
what they had already done, to oome to a Result," On 22 October 
he ooro or less told Kuskisson that tho government would persist
until a vote could be taken, and tho Cabinet actually decided
2the same tho following day, Granville and the root o f tho
1 Ourmln/:. pp.30S-40.
2 JtuGkisoon to Lord Granville, 23 Ootobor 1820, Granville MBS, 
PRO 30/29| Arbuthnot to Huskisoon 24 Ootobor ^ .820/ , Add, 
mbs, 38742, ff,77-8#
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"politiques" wore forced to resi&i theraselvoB to tho inevitable*^ 
As i t  was, immediately the decision to press on to 
the second reading was made tho less courageous it  ss©m©d« Tho 
same day Brougham abruptly closed tho defence9 ostensibly 
bo cause foreign governments were preventing th© procurement of 
witnessos9 but among the poors the impression remained that his 
ingenuity wao oxhaustod9 and th© prosecution wao careful to 
appear correspondingly confident by calling back only on© wit­
ness* Moroovor, Denman9 s eunning-up, apart from th© unlucky
faux pas at th© end — "go and sin no more" -  wao reckoned
"lame," attacking th© government as much as th© evidence t whilo
2the Attorney-General* s performance was tho talk o f the town*
Hot surprisingly, tho ministers began to predict a fa irly  also— 
able majority* ldon spoke o f one between forty-five and 
f i f ty 9 Wollosley-Pole o f f i f ty  at least and othors ventured as 
high as sixty* ^  The actual result9 then9 was immensely dis­
appointing, a staggering blow whioh encouraged th© weaker 
spirits within the Cabinet to speak up boldly and demand an end 
ono© and for all* Of ninety-five votes against tho b l l l 9 they 
oould point out9 over f i f ty  had boon oast by an unrepentant 
opposition and almost forty by backbench supporters o f the ad­
ministration* Remarkably few admitted the Queen to be "os 
white as th© unsunned Snows," the overwhelming impression in 
faot being that adultery had been proved, but this only empha—
1 Lord Ellenborough mode an attempt to secure a laeseo tormimo 
along tho lines Granvillo and Huokieaon had suggestod, but 
after tho Cabinet* s tiooicdon to pross forward, further effort 
in thia direction was bound to bo fruitless* Kro* Arbnt3uiot« 
i«44f ilobhonoo* p*37l Plunor Hard* 11*68,
2 Arbuthnot to Huskisoon, / g } / , 24, 2?% /$  Z2J /t 12QJ October 
1620, Add* MSS* 38742, ff.50-9 , 77-9t &lf 99-4.01, 103-4.
3 Pluncr Ward* 1 1 *69, 70, 77*
4 Alison, iil*220n*
5 Arbuthnot to Huskisoon, £ 6 Hovorabor l82g/, Add* HT>S* 38742, 
f f *117-18| Arbuthnot* p*20* Only eighteen peers signed 
protests to tho offeot that adultery had not been proved*
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si sod tbat a substantial minority was more concerned with 
realities than rights* Hor woro its  numbers likely to dwindle* 
tiany poors bad conceivably followed Kldonv s advioe and simply 
voted on tho legal faots* Horoafter, their duty as judges 
done9 they oould justifiably i^ioro them to save the oountry 
and appease publio opinion, and tho nearer the b ill  progressed 
towards the Commons tho greater the temptation* hen the 
aooond reading had boon carried by a mere twenty-eight vote© 
only a handful needed to move*
As oould be expected, i t  was the House of Commons 
ministers in tho Cabinet who wore most impressed by these con­
siderations and most forward in urging an immediate capitulation*
Caetloroagh especially dreaded the thought o f having the b ill1his responsibility, and cortainly, oinos no ono oould iaaf^ Lne 
i t  ovor passing, to rest content with a gonorol expression o f 
guilt whioh would excuse tho Crown in tho future paying the 
Queen tho conventional marks o f rospoct soemod a satisfactory
enough conclusion* "Sho JLu blasted* A that is  sufficient,”
2in Arbuthnot* s words* An squally strong party, however, was 
staunchly opposed to getting rid o f tho b ill  ”by any triok.”  ^
These diehards argued, admittedly with greater appreciation o f 
tho legal proprieties, that the original allegation having been 
sustained, the ministers wore not only justified in promoting 
inquiry in the firs t  place but pledged to pursue the oonaequonoos 
until thoy were manifestly unattainable* To surrender froa a 
position of strength, which was what a majority o f twenty-eight 
oould be said to represent, would seriously impair the impression 
o f guilt, betray the oouroo o f justice for no apparent reason,
1 Ibid*) Arbuthnot to Huskisson, November 1820/, Add* RSS* 
38742, f f*  113-14*
2 Arbuthnot* p*20*
3 Ibid*
and doubtless on courage tha Ouoan to follow up hor suooose at
the bar of tha lover house. Anyway9 by persevering just a
lit t le  longer the poors oould pronounce a formal judgement on
the oaoo when tho preamble oamo to bo voted and the divoroo
clause oould bo discarded to rendor the b ill  leas objectionable
at tho earn time* In tho end the bolder spirits prevailed,
thou$i not before thoru was an appeal to nunbor a which showed
2how evenly tho Cabinet wao dividod. A letter from Lord Gran­
v ille  advising withdrawal and reminding then o f the Queen* s 
opportunity to rooriminato in person before tho b ill  wont into 
oonrdttee did not euffioo to carry tho altomativ©.'
That tho government oould raako up a lot o f lost ground 
before tho vote on the third reading was by no neons inconceiv­
able. had the rueon told hor scandalous tales as she at one 
time intended, had tho preamble been altered to satisfy the 
scruples o f tho greatest possible number and had divorce been 
decided puroly on tho merits o f tho case tho b ill  night have 
emerged from tha oomrdttoo both more desirable and eminently 
more acceptable. In tho evont mthor the contrary happened.
For a start, instoad o f doing oone muck-raking of hor own the 
Cue on took Brougham* s advioe and made a show o f modomtlon, con­
tenting herself with a sharply wordod romonstranoe passed on 
oooond-hand. Then tho preamble went through unamended and 
virtually unchallenged, whioh, thcu^i i t  advertised tho prosecu­
tion* s triumph yet further, was s t il l  to nettle some because a
1 Granville was inclined to think that scrapping tho b ill would 
redound to tho Radicals* advantage, and his views may have 
boon shared by some in tho Cabinet. Ideally, ho vantod to 
avoid acknowledging tho power o f publio opinion and an invid­
ious comparison bo two on tho Connons responsive to tho oountry 
and tho Lords supposedly noro susoaptible to tho influence o f 
tho Crown. Lord Grenville to Canning, 13 Ootobor, 3 November 
1320, Canning Ms S.
2 .Bobhouso. p .33.
3 Lord Grenville to Lord Liverpool, 6 November 1320, Add. MSS. 
38238, ff.76-7.
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charge o f "lioentious, disgraceful and adulterous intercourse** 
in "various places and countries" remained outrageously inex­
p lic it . Worst o f  a ll , tho divorce clause, tho reprobation o f  
tho majority notwithstanding, was never jettisoned, mainly 
thanks to a shameless exhibition o f political roughriding by 
the Whigs. This last setback was fatal to the b l l l l s chances. 
All along the ministers had sedulously cultivated tho notion 
that divoroe in this instance was a state neoosslty without any 
suoeeso whatevor. Regardless o f the Imaginable danger to the 
public morals should tho Queen be let o ff  soot-free, regardless 
o f the oiraumstances o f rank and position which deepened her 
crime, tho whole nation dung stubbornly to the view that a dis­
solution o f the marriage would be a "letter o f Licence" whioh 
the King was the last person in the world to deserve. 1 In 
this connection some words o f Canning proved marvellously pro­
phetic. "I wish X may bo mietakon," he had told the Price 
Minister in July, "but I confess to you ay firm and deliberate 
opinion is , that suoh a clause, as i t  changes tho whole nature 
of your proceeding, so will i t  completely alter the impression 
whloh your measure would be otherwise calculated to make on tho 
mind of the publlo9 i t  will ohango tho nature o f tho proceeding 
from national to personal, and i t  will divert tho mind o f the 
publio from tho moral and political considerations o f offenoe
against the State, to a comparison of the dairas and respective
2oonduot o f tho Individuals oonoomed." The debate which now 
took place in tho Lords was no exception. The government, o f 
course, wanted to drop tho dause to save tho b i l l ,  and had al­
ready prepared for this eventuality by djdaring i t  a "collater­
al" part from tho beginning. At tho same time though, a moral
question inevitably Intruded. Originally divoroo had boon in -
1 mm hie Prlonds (ed. The Duko o f  Wellington), p.10.
2 P*2C?3.
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eluded because the Crown would demean Itse lf by having on 
affin ity  with a proven adulteress, but Lord Liverpool had de­
fended a withdrawal as possible i f  the religious objections 
were sufficiently strong#3. Thus the moment the government 
prepared to retreat the Bouse oould not help embarking on an 
expose o f tho King’ s own oonduot, Eldon applying immediately 
to the episcopal ben oh for guidanoo regarding tho Scriptural 
juotification for divorce contained in the passage "whosoever 
shall put away his wife, saving for the oauoo o f fornication, 
oauseth her to commit adultery#" Those for the douse argued 
that Christ’ s words had nevor implied that the husband’ s 
adultery was an extenuation for tho wife’ s and accordingly that 
tho public necessity o f tho oasc should have explicit recogni­
tion. Those against cither held that matrimony was an inviol­
able oon tract in the eyes o f Ood or that George had put away 
his wife a year after tho marriage, divesting himself thereby
o f his rights under English lav and entitled to no more than a
2legal separation in consequence. With the bishops divided in 
their opinion -  Tork and Canterbury on different sides -  the 
lay peers had no certain authority to follow, though the number 
in favour o f retaining the clause probably astonished the govern­
ment# Not oounting tho sdLniuters and those poors in regular 
opposition, a ll o f who* were noting on frankly political motives, 
roughly sixty ayes confronted forty noes# On t iis  occasion, 
therefore, tho Whigs dished tho Tories with rare accomplishment# 
Determined to murder the b ill at a ll oosts Grey unashamedly 
throw sixty votes in support o f divorce and th© Cabinet found 
its e lf  in a minority half thu si of the majority#^ "This may
1 Baffisaad, 2nd oer# , i i  #1384*  ^•
2 Ibid ., i l l #1709- 26#
3 The clause was carried 129-62 with three bishops in the 
majority and ten in the minority# Bin00 Caatlorough (Alison, 
lll#220n#) calculated that the Whigs m illed  6c votes for tho 
occasion and there woro 9 ninistore in tho House tho root o f
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so reduce our former Majority as to make i t  absurd to send the
Bill down to ua" was Arbuthnot* e hopeful oonunont#*
Tho aftermath of this pleoe o f opposition devilry —
thoy "hav© made the defeating of the whole a complete party
2question" Caotloroagh complained — made the decision whether to 
oontinue harder than ever# Much th j same considerations o t ill  
held good, but now with greater urgency# According to Arbuth­
not three-quarters o f tho Cabinet wanted to keep the b il l  from 
the lower house and rest content with the affirmation o f guilt 
gained when the preamble ms passed and the report brought up 
without a division# Kven those ministers who sat in the Bouse 
o f Lords had no do si re to see the peers condemn the Moon and 
tho Commons aoquit her, for besides encouraging her to press 
her claims whenever i t  suited hor in the public sdnd  on invidious 
distinction would arise bo tween the House shackled by the in­
fluence o f the Crown and that responsive to popular aspirations 
and feeling# Lord Liverpool 9 novortholGGS, would not be moved# 
It was not a sense o f obligation to the King which explained 
his stubbornnessi George, hypersensitive to publio orltioism, 
was already in a fla t  spin lest tho b ill roach the Commons#^  
Bather i t  was deliberate calculation, perhaps stiffened by a 
genuine moral repugnance which Huskisoon for one fancied he5detooted# Ao Liverpool saw i t ,  tho question o f the Queen* s
tho lay peers divided in the proportion o f approximately 
throe to two# Of oouroo this does not mean they were a ll 
conscientious votes, but beoauso moot who voted in favour o f 
divoroo rejoined the government for the third reading i t  is  
a fa ir  assumption that tho wei^vt of "independent" opinion 
was against the ministers#
1 Arbuthnot to Ihiskisson, /S November 1820/, Add* UBS# 38742, 
f f #125-6#
2 Alison, 111*220 n*
3 Arbuthnot* i#52#
4 ib id i| p*5i,
5 Buskisson to Canning, 23 October 1820, Canning MSS#
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oonduot oould not bo kept flora tho Commons In any case, firstly  
because no matter vhat happened an allowance had to be Toted 
her sooner or later and secondly beoause the opposition oould 
reopen the subject whenever they ohose over the liturgy, tho 
coronation or a doraand fbr a palace* The wisest course was to 
let parliament settle the business in ito  own good time, for 
then the Queen's capacity for making trouble would be severely 
limited and tho government's submission to "the Revolutionists," 
who had whipped up tho popular frenzy, would appear one o f weak­
ness rather than foar# The only tores on whioh ho was prepared 
to oonooda the b il l  was i f  tho majority on tho third reading 
was small enough to make defeat in tho Commons a foregone con­
clusion, and after some unpleasant scenes in the Cabinet when he 
completely lost command of hiaaelf these were accepted# Ao had 
boon usual throughout the tria l however, the actual decision was 
le ft  to him alone#1
More by good luck than management, slnoe the govern­
ment to obtain a conscientious vote refused to divulge what had 
2been decided, tho margin on the third reading was just suffic­
ient to justify withdrawal, specifically on the ground that 
measures of importance wore never passed on from either House 
I f  the majority was exceedingly small# Significantly enough, 
i t  waa the retention o f the divorce clause which made a ll the 
difference# Of the fifteen who crossed the floor or abstained 
after supporting the government on tho second reading twelve 
had opposed divoroo in the oominittee, and with this aseiotanoe 
the opposition vote rose to 99 and the majority slipped to nine# 
On these terms only 1 ldon, as usual apt to see everything through
1 jfobhouse* pp#39-40| Hra# Arbuthnot* i#52f Arbuthnot to 
Huskisoon, £ 9  November 1^82<y, Add. Mr>S* 30742t **127# "I 
walked to tho House with Ld# 1## & ho was not prepared to give 
It up i f  tho Majority had not oooo very near to the number o f 
the Cabinet#* Same to same, L^O November 182C/, ibid*, f#129#
2 !&&,. Afcfothnftt, 1.51, 52,
legal spectacles, disdained to retreat whon the Prime Minister 
gave the word* On the carrying o f a motion putting o ff  further 
consideration o f tho b ill  for six months -  the polite parlia­
mentary way o f disposing o f unwanted legislation -  the rest of 
the Cabinet oould not have boon no re pleased* Wellington came 
back from the House in "high good humour," the nervous Pole re­
mained "in groat spirits" throughout an evening o f hooligan 
celebration, and Castle rough heaved a oltfb o f re lie f that he 
did not have to superintend a measure "in every stage o f which 
questions spring up that shako not only the Administration, but 
the throne Itse lf to it® foundation*"* S till , the day o f ro— 
joining also had a sober morrow* I f  the government had come 
through the Lords unscathed, there was plenty o f hard fighting
ahead in tho Commons* Caatlex^agh spoke o f preparing for "our
2trial" and certainly with the Whigs oook-a-hoop at their uuoooso 
and fortified  by popular applause no ono oould doubt a fu ll -  
dress brittle for th® parliamentary field* Moreover, i t  was 
d ifficu lt to trust the King* Though George even in this moot 
personal o f matters had behaved with his customary propriety, 
advising but not asserting, consulting but not commanding, his 
ministers appreciated only too well the temptations whioh beset 
him in the agony o f defeat* Pathetically conscious o f his 
subjects* dislike, he was not unlikely to try the experiment o f 
"popular rule" to endow his reign, and he oould also be expected 
to nurse a terrible wrath against those who had proffered wrong 
advioe and seem his name dragged threu^i the dirt beoause o f it# 
Besides, a change arguably had ono especial virtue -  exactly 
why is  hard to say — insofar as i t  would replaoo tho provocative 
boldness of the Whigs with the moro diffident opposition o f the 
Tories, thus cooling tho party passions whioh were doing tho
1 Kldon* ii*399-40O| Plumor Ward* ii*93-4f Alison, 111*220 n*
2 Ibid*
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oountry una ooountablo ndsohiof* An and to factious opposition
and a return to popular government wero mighty birds to k ill 
vith an easily thrown stone*
Of oours©, who tho r tho Whigs oould be brought in for 
a long spell o f power depondod loss on tho King than on parlia­
ment and tho mini store themselves, and here the ueen1 s trial 
had remarkably much to say. In tho first plaoey Liverpool * a 
leadership, tho fact that h© waa more than priraua inter pares* 
was roitoratod with startling emphasis* Hitherto i t  may havo 
seemed to outsiders that his position ao First Lord o f tho 
Treasury gave him an ascendanoy during a period o f ooonondo 
stress whioh his colleagues would otherwise havo boon l it t le  
disposed to acoorti him* Indeed, hio porsonal qualifications 
for tho premiership woro seriously lacking in many respects| 
essentially an unclubbable nan, o f awkward manners and incredibly 
highly strung, the apparent sources of his political strength 
woro a reputation for being the soul of integrity, a convincing 
i f  not brilliant speaker, and an administrator who had served aa 
apprenticeship in most o f tha great offices o f state* Yet at 
beat thia is  only half tho truth* Liverpool did not merely 
reli?i) ho ruled* As long as tho b ill o f pains and penalties 
waa before the Lords ho alone managed the proceeding in confer­
ence with tho Attorney-General, and on two occasions at least, 
whon the dropping o f the divorce clause and passing the b ill  to 
the Con; ono wore discussed, his opinion prevailed against tho 
Cabinet majority* As Wellington was wont to complain, ho 
"never constated with or apoke to any o f them, novar wd* listen 
to any argument or remonstrance & took the most important stops 
without consulting with them*"* Partly, i t  is  true, no one 
oared to resist "this tymnnioal & fractious spirit" booauso i f  
Liverpool went there was no obvious successor* But equally
1 lira, Arbuthnot* 1*45-6* See aloo Plumor i*ar&* 11*80 n*
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forbidding vis tho innate toughness of tho non, tho polltioal
fortitude whioh was to roach its  finest expression with Canning* s
return in 1822 and thoir partnership in power in the years whioh
followod* Highly intelligent, thoroughly competent, univjro-
ally respected, Liverpool had qualities hio colleagues oould
not deny whatever his personal failings, quailtios moreover
whioh had a particular appeal to those who laxew hio least*
While he romined the party loader the fortress o f power woe
soourely hold indeed*
Ono other faot o f political l i fe  emerged from tho
Queen1 s tria l, and that was th© responsiveness o f both Houses
to any manifestation o f publio opinion in its  widest cenoo*
Though he mads no secret of hio disgust, Plumer Hard rightly
admitted "that Radicalism had triumphed by the threats and
1clamour out o f doors*14 Per abovo a ll, whatever the extent o f
the Whig’ s collaboration, tho oauso of tho Quson had been the
cause o f tho oomnon people* A year before parliament had not
been half as submissive, preferring oooroion to oonoiliation in
tho sincerely-held belief that parliamentary reform was tho
proverbial inch and bloody revolution the inevitable yard* Yet
this time, though the danger was aoknowledgoably greater with
tho Throne itse lf openly derided, tho poople wore allowed thoir
head, the poors hastened to save thoir popularity and no ono
pretended for a moment that tho Connons would not follow suit*
The reaction o f tho House o f Lords was particularly significant*
Creovey1 s comment on the third reading wao that "tho hereditary
aristocracy" had fortunately prevailed over tho "Union Peers"
and "theso villains o f tho Churoh," a plain enou^. Insinuation
that the influence o f the Crown hod almost worked its  wicked 
2 -way. In faot there wao no suoh thing* To bo sure, in tho
1 Ibid*, pp*9i"2t
2 Croevey* i.339*
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division on the third reading those lords s u p p o s e d ly  moot in­
debted to the Crown -  tho biabops9 representative poorsf officer© 
o f tho household and re oon t creations and promotions -  were 
found for and against the b ill  in tha proportion o f roughly 
throe to two, but when it  ie considered that two-thirds o f those 
who deserted the government during the proceeding aloo o,me 
from this category Croevoy^s suggestion o f a parade o f yes-men 
is  grievously wido o f the mark* Tho truth o f the m ttor was 
that the peerage aa a body nada tho important distinction between 
the sovereigns personal wish and what they believed was the 
Crown1 s real interest irrespective of where tho favours oane 
from| and i f  tho traditional repository o f royal influence was 
prepared to aot thua in the faeo o f an unambiguous national 
sentiment oo mu oh more was the Commons* "Kvory Wednesday  ^
wrote Creevjy in tho midst o f the trial 9 referring to the pro- 
ooscions o f Caroline9 s supporters through London9 "the scene 
whioh oaueod ouch alarm at f^ an chest or is  repeated under the 
very nose o f Parliament and all the constituted author!tles9 
and in a tenfold degree moro alarming* " Kever again did a
govemnont try oo or cion* From now on the monarchy* tho 
adnistars and parliament had to leam to live with publio opinion 
proper*
1 Ibid*9 p*332.
VI
THB TASK OF R OPT tflf
I f  some woro slow to aeoept realities the politicians 
wero never among thomf for both parties, and th** King as voll t 
implicitly recognised tho importance o f public opinion in tho 
struggle which now loomed* Appropriately, since ho had fe lt  
ito  lash more than anyone, tho latter betrayed tho greatoet 
concern and also the moot exaggerated notions o f ito  influence 
and strength# 1 ven before Liverpool and Sidmouth arrived at 
Carlton llouae with news of tho b i l l f o withdrawal George had 
made up hio mind that "the Radicals £ would/ work double tides 
to keep treason and tumult afloat" and that the host the govern­
ment oould do was vote tha Queen* s allowance without further 
delay# In hia view, one whioh many of his contemporaries would 
not have disputed, opinion was a commodity manufactured by the 
press and other "collateral engines" and forood on a gullible 
people# Being thus, i t  oould not be rosistod, only endurodj 
and i t  followed the shorter tho agony tho bettor# Honoo his 
haste to bo done with tho Quoen before the Radicals woro proper­
ly  organised for their "most wiokod purposes#" 'Hie sooner 
parliament laid the subject to root the sooner, he was persuad­
ed, the Quean would go, and once that happened "tranquillity" 
was assured#1
With this analysis tho ministers oould not agree less# 
What the King forgot, and what they oould not help remembering, 
was the increasing reluctance o f parliament to isolate its e lf  
from tho oountry, so that the stronger the protest o f the one 
the greater the unreliability o f tho other# *That indignation 
would be strong i f  tho government refused the Quoen tangible
1 CoorgQ IV. ii.377-3.
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tokens o f hor innooonco vent without saying, and the attempts 
o f the opposition to exploit the situation would only excdto i t  
a ll tho more* Tho point was that i*iblic opinion no longer 
needed to bo respectable to suooeed, though in this case the 
dissatisfaction o f "the middling classes" was Itse lf too obvious 
to be ignored* Tho vary faot that "the humbler sort" woro 
heart and ooul behind the Queen soared their sooial bettors out 
o f thoir wits whether they sympathised or not, whioh meant the 
ministers were condemned for their impolicy i f  nothing else and 
parliament inevitably passed on the rebuke* As far as the low­
er classes were oonoomed, to organise was enough to make their 
presence fe lt , and for this reason alone the immediate post-^ vrar 
period saw the shape o f things to oome* The ooneuros on the 
government later passed at county meetings were as much a 
testimony to their influenoo as the addresses carried in pomp and 
droumatano© to Brandenburg House*
Unlike the King, thon, the Cabinet feared the outory 
against him not for what i t  said but fbr what i t  might achieve* 
Already there wero disturbing reports that Pool* s friends were 
hostile and Canning9s as well,1 and i f  the politicians* loyal­
ties were orumbling how much more would the oountry gentlemen* s 
when the opposition oommenoed their grand assault* Wellington 
saw only too dearly the danger that beckoned* Besides the 
obvious d ifficu lties o f  prolonging a sitting over tho Christmas 
period, especially when the Lords sorely needed a break, the 
Whigs wore suro to bring up tho Itilan Commission and other 
"collateral questions connected with the recent inquiries," 
questions whioh the government was ill-prepared to resist and 
parliament more or less obliged to pursue inasmuch as the b ill  
had been postponed for six months and not positively rejected* 
Thus fresh fuel would bo added to the flames, parliament would
1 Croker* 1*1749 Arbuthnot* p*21| Hro Arbuthnot* i*52-3»
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do its  utmost to avoid balng aoorohod and in tho end tho removal
1of the minietors night prove the readiest extinguisher* Only 
a prorogation would enable a discussion of the quoen1 s oonooms 
without let and hindronoe from publio opinion because only than 
would time bo given for the hangover of indifference to suooood 
the inebriation o f forthright involvement*
Nonetheless! the King took some convincing* Apprised 
o f his state o f mind tho Cabinet decided in favour o f an imnocL» 
late prorogation the day after the b ill  was withdrawn# and 
»ldon undertook to bring him round at his usual Sunday audience
the following morning* But ouch to Lord Liverpool1 a oonsterm-
2tion he made no impression* Nor did his oolleagues who troop­
ed in regular succession to Carlton House throughout the rest 
o f the week fhr© any better, Wellington even taking tho indis­
creet step — for him -  o f sending a confidential memorandum 
"that I neither have ooiamunloatod *** nor will oommunloate *** 
to anybody* According to Hobhouse, tho Borne Offioo under­
secretary, i t  was Sidmouth who eventually broke the King's re­
al otanoe, but this is  almost certainly an exaggeration*^ Prob­
ably the aotion o f the Queen herself was decisive* On the 
Monday o f the same week (13 November) Keppol—Craveny her ohambor- 
lain9 made application for a palaoe and establishment "suited 
to the rank whioh sho holds in the o o u n t r y a n d  at onoe the 
King was warned that she intended to stay and also fight9 a
1 eilinrton Posp* (now oorie»)9 1*150-3* The date o f this 
raoaomntluni is  actually 16 November 1820* Ooorno IV* 11*380*
2 Aj^ tjwp£, p .a  | nobhousc, p*41*
3 Wejlinrton Poop* (new sories)9 1*150-3# Arbuthnot saw tho 
King several times, Sidmouth had at least one audience, ao 
did Liverpool and Castleroagh* lire Arbuthnot* i*539 
Robhouoc * p*41f Courier* 16 Nov nbor 1820*
4 jfSbhouoe* p*41. *
5 Qoorgo IV* 11*380* The claim of a polaoo was resisted on 
the grounds that the Quean1 s guilt had been acknowledged by 
the Rouse o f Lords, but at the same time the government 
offered to assist her in finding a suitable residence* Fbr
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warning moreover which became impossible to ignore when Lauder­
dale reported "that tho violent Party in tho House of Common© 
earnestly desire the meeting o f Parliament on tha 23rd*"* Con­
vinced that parliament would never do his business as quickly 
as he wanted, he gave orders for a prorogation first thing on 
Friday morning (17 November)*
The King9 s instruction in tho importance of publio 
opinion did not end here* Tho very day that ho relented he 
almost sent a letter o f dismissal as well as submission,^ and 
in the course o f the next fortnight he was to leaxsi that he 
oould make an administration much loss easily than he oould 
break ono* It must bo supposed that thoughts o f a change had 
boon crossing his mind from the time tho govornnont firot 
appeared in d ifficu lties , but only during tho trying week whioh 
followed the b i l l9 s defeat did he give the matter roally serious 
consideration* Xn this connection Sir William Knighton, one 
o f the King9 s doctors, wao the eminence gripe* Among the 
papers at Windsor there are two memoranda in George9 s hand 
obviously written for Knighton9 o perusal, one on tha "Advantages 
supposed to be gained by a now Govt," tho other on "Tho - vile*"
In these the arguments for and against a change are elearly
stated* As the ministers themselves realised, tho greatest
temptation fa c in g  tho King was that the Whigs would form a
popular government whioh would settle with the Quean ao quickly 
as possible and also remove the grievance and disillusionment 
o f the nation in general* "Human nature," he wisely observed, 
" is  ••* fond of change, and the d ifficu lties attendant upon our
the rest of tho correspondence see Lord Liverpool to R* Keppel
Craven. /l5  November 1820/. Add. HNS. 38288. f.127. Geoxv-o IV. 
ii.38J .-3 .
1 Ibid., p.378.
2 Ibid ., pi). 333—91 Arbuthnot to Husidsoon, 17 'ove-foor 71320/
Add. MSS. 38742, ff.1 3 5 -6 .
3 Ooox-fte IV. ii.300.
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done stick policy might perhaps for a time be lessen'd.” On 
tho other hand, a new government would moan new measures quite 
as much as new ner., a more liberal foreign policy in tho then 
litoral cense of the word, retrenchment carried to excess and 
attempts to foroe Catholic emancipation against tho Crown's 
traditional Protestantism* Perhaps even worse, it  would drive 
the King out o f polities altogether, for i f  tho *fhigs proved 
Impossible and tha Tories refused to forgive and forget ho oould 
not escape ” tho horror and inconvenience o f being shut out on 
a ll sides froa any set of men*”1 Probably Goorge never made 
up his mind ono way or the other* After a ll ,  as Knighton seems 
to have pointed out, tho firot thing to find out was who among 
tho opposition was game to try*
•' r j
Curiously, because it  gave them an importance they 
lit t le  deserved, the Grenvilles were approached before the 
Whigs, most likely in the belief that ouch a coalition would 
keep the Radicals out which was a prime oonsideration* About 
Friday, 17 November, Bloomfield had an interview with Buckingham,
but the result when reported back to Carlton House le ft  the
2King ” sadly i*i«jsled*” Tho reason why is  not hard to see* No
record o f the meeting apparently exists but i f  Goorge had hopes
• . • • * •
of matching the Grenvilles and Whigs without question Buckingham 
would have dashed them with an absolute refusal o f oo~operation» 
Nothing else oould be expected from ono who had aocused ”our 
Constitutional Whigs” o f aiding and abetting ”the spirit o f 
Military Revolution which now prevails a ll over T urope” and who 
saw an almost saorod duty to save the oountry from tho Radi oal s.
1 Ooprm  IV. 11*390-1*
2 Lord Buckin i^am to Lord Grenville, 26 November 1820, Gronvillo 
M5S| George IV. ii.389,
3 Lord Buckingham to Thomas Grenville, 23 July 1820, Add* MSS. 
41854* ff*71-3| same to Charles Williuras~Wynn, 5 JToverabor 
1620, Cood-y-mon MSS*
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This rebuff, however, by no means sent the King back to whoro 
he started# ybroryonc know Buckingham as an underling who oould 
beat bo managed through his uncle, and furthemoro it  yet
turn out that the Whigs were able and willing to go i t  alone# 
Personal contact with Grey proved out of the question# Immedi­
ately inquiries wore made aa to his whereabouts it  ms discover­
ed that he had slipped out o f Town on 12 Kovembor and was on 
his way home to Howl ok#1 Instead, the King consulted his Whig 
friend Donou i^more for an impression of his party* o views and 
had hia worst fears confirmed that they would restore the (?ueen 
to the liturgy, make drastic reductions in the army and fu lfil 
their pledge of concessions to tho Catholics# Hor was tho re­
sult any more encouraging when Tierney was approached for in­
formation firot hand, for he simply referred a ll inquiries to 
2Grey# Brought to a dead end a ll Goorge oould do after thia 
was obey Knighton1 s urgingo and apply to Lord Grenville at 
Dropraore, though i t  would make publio hia displeasure with tho 
government and lead to speculation that a change was imminent#
Tho pro tone© for tho mooting, the same used to excuse the 
overture to Tierney, was to show Grenville ae an older states­
man papers relating to tho Captain Hesse a ffa ir in 1613 when 
Caroline tried unsuccessfully to arrange her daughter* s 
seduction by a young o fficer dandy# ^  Considering that the
point oould novor be satisfactorily proved and that the oountry 
would regard the attempt more ae an insult to Princess Charlotte1 s 
memory than a justification o f himself,^ the King oannot havo 
boon serious in his suggestion o f a parliamentary inquiry, 
rather using it  as a cloak to oonooal hie real purpose# At the
1 flQQiyto IV• ii#369#
2 Ibid#| Mitchell, pp#143—9#
3 See Goorge IV# i #515-23.
4 ltobhouso. p*43f Lord Buckingham to Lord Gronville, 26 Hovambjr 
1320, Grenville MS8.
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same time his obvious anxiety to avoid discrediting his minist­
ers by oponly seeking their removal shoved his object was limit­
ed to sounding the op osition* What exactly passed at tho 
five hour oonforenoo necessarily remains obscure, for the King1 a 
lips were sealed and Grenville's version vaa that he had been 
summoned to advise as a disinterested party in a great publio 
exigency*1 Nevertheless, almost certainly Grenville was asked 
whether he would undertake to form an administration should the 
government collapse and, eoually certain, he declined to oomit 
himself, maintaining that his retirement from active politico 
was final while disapproving the Whig alliance with the Radicals
and the government's gymnastics where the honour and dignity o f
2the Crown was oon corned* The hint here wao only too apparent*
Indeed, Xonourhmore's caution and Tierney's reluctance amounted 
to precisely tho same advioe* No government oould be formed 
on the strength o f Court favour alone, only on tho presumption 
o f an assured majority in the House of Commons whioh in turn 
oould bo reckoned an expression o f confidence from the oountry 
at large* The Whigs did not palpably have suoh confidence* 
Neither did the Grenvilles nor any combination of whioh thoy 
might form the nuclous* Parliament was the great decider, and
until the government was brought to its  knees there or oollapoed 
meanwhile o f its  own accord a discussion to settle the suocoosion 
was o f no point whatever* "My sense o f duty to Him," wrote 
Gronvillo o f the King, "must prevent r^ae doing i j /  tinder circum­
stances in which I know with certainty that my efforts oould bo 
o f no use to Him*"^
1 Buckingham, Ooorrre IV* 1*80-1*
2 This much oan bo deduced from Lord Buckingham to Lord Gren­
v ille , 26 November 1820, Grenville MSSf Lord Grenville to 
Charles Williams-Wynn, 27 November 1820, Coed-y-cnaen MSS) 
Bathurst* p*490f Buckingham, Qoorrre IV* i.80-1.
3 Lord Grenville to Williaras-Uynn, 27 November 1820, Coed-y-maen 
MSS*
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As was to bo expected, tho mini etors took a dim view 
indood o f the00 rustlings behind tho curtain9 thou jb Lord Liveiv 
pool know of Grenville* s tete-a-tete before i t  ooourred and no 
one roally thought anything serious would oome of it*2, The 
King, of course, considered ho oould consult whon he pleased, 
and to the extent that Loach, Knighton and others were allowed 
to be his confidants ho was right* But with Grenville the 
oase was vastly different both fron the point o f view of Ms 
standing in the world and the government* s situation* is  
Arbuthnot bluntly put i t  to Sir Benjamin Bloomfield* **the King 
is  breaking down tho strength of his Government by sending at
this moment for men of groat poll ti oal oon sequence who do not
2belong to i t . "  He may have had the right but he was flouting 
the conventions nonetheless* S till, this mu oh was hardly worth 
worrying about* What the government really had to guard against 
was a situation where the expression of public opinion in the 
Queen's favour would bo oome strong enough to lead to defeat in 
parliament when tha King oould not be stopped from sending for 
either Grenvillo or Grey* Already there was plenty afoot to 
show that this was the game the Whigs intended to play* Indeed, 
they oould storm tho Closet no other way* By the beginning of 
December Grey waa heart and soul behind the idea oi* county meet­
ings, Tiomey and Holland woro busy giving encouragement and 
advioe from tho London end and an address voted by the City* s 
Common Council had set an example for tho rest o f the nation*
I f  parliament was not going to be overawed by tho sheer magnitude 
o f the protest, somehow a oountcr-opinion had to be organised*
The rudiments o f the art of popular government, whether 
to win power or keep i t ,  are tho ability to present a case and
1 Canning to Mrs* Can ing, 28 November 1820, Canning MsSj 
Arbuthnot to Herries, November I82g/ , Berries MBS*
2 Bathurst* p*490*
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the ability to organise support from the largest possible number# 
Lord Liverpool's administration oould do neither very well, 
partly beoause i t  lacked money, partly because i t  lacked tho 
nocessary inspiration to break with tho past* With the press, 
its  main means o f educating opinion, i t  was obviously the form­
er# As one historian has pointed out, the whole o f the secret
service fund out o f which subsidies were paid would hardly have
1bought a sooond—class London newspaper# Moreover, tho l it t lo  
money that was made available went to papers which supported 
the government loss by interest than inclination, and ©very 
Treasury Secretary, whose duty i t  was to disburse the largesse, 
had to learn to cope with tho occasional spasms of independence 
which were tho inevitable result# Tho irresolvable problem 
was that those papers which would have gladly prostituted them­
selves had no value because thoy had no circulation, and, 
conversely, successful papers were profitable enough to do with­
out# "Tha truth is ,"  Lord Liverpool onoo said, "they look 
only to their sale# They make their way like sycophants with 
the publio, by finding out the prejudices and prepossessions of 
the moment, and then flattering thorn j and tho number o f ooi—
diaant Government or Opposition papers abound Just as the Govern—
2nont is  generally popular or unpopular#" Friendly editors, 
then, were what the ministers relied on most, and in 1820 in 
thia respect thoy were able to count themselves fortunate# Both 
the Courior. whioh onoe or twice before had wavered, and the 
more virulent ?ew Times remained loyal, but o f greater service 
than either was the weekly John Bull established "without aid 
or patronage" by Thoodore ISook in Dooowbor 1820# Gossipy, at 
times downright abusive, this paper met tho Radicals on their 
own ground o f public house Journalism, so much so that by the
1 Aepirwll, Politics and tho Press# X730-X850, p.373.
2 (Xtstlorearfi. xi.17.
April following i t  had a circulation o f 9fO00, "more than any 
Sunday paper that over waa known.** Mrs. Arbuthnot• a mixed 
reaction o f approbation and censure summed up ita character 
admirably I MIt is  a moot ably written paper9 has done more to­
wards putting down the Queen than anything, but certainly has 
been wrong in attacking the characters o f women. Significant 
above a ll else, the achievement was Hook's alone. True, tho 
government made some effort to Influence opinion, producing 
pamphlets under the eye of tho law officers, printing and pub­
lishing notable speeches in the Lords and recommending articles
2in the ixmdon dailies to friendly provincial editors. ~ But 
this by itse lf  oould do l i t t le  to overcome the superiority of 
**the Old Times and other wicked Journal a#* Newspapers had to 
be fought with newspapers as Harrison of the Treasury realised 
when he suggested a weekly or twioo weekly HCollectanea" com­
prising "a Judicious selection o f the best-written papers which
ahave appearod in the daily Journals.** The very measure o f 
Hook's services was the government's inability to do the like.
I f  the ministers relied on friends in tho press world 
they also relied on friends in the oountry, for declarations of 
support oould no more be organised from Whitehall than oould a 
newspaper offensive. Here tho govomnont* e voaknoss was simply 
its  unpopularity. To be sure, respectable opinion, **the 
rational part of tho community," continued loyal in the main 
but at meetings where respectability was overwhelmed by sheer 
weight o f numbers this oould nevor find a decent expression, 
and rather than be outvoted, giving their opponents even groat—
1 fbro. Arbufehnot. i.$9* Note also Lord Lowther* s comment that 
John B i l l  was road in a ll the publio houses. Aspinall, 
Politics and the Press# 17$0-1850, p.29.
2 B athuret. P.4B9.
3 Oeorgo Harrison to Lord Liverpool, 30 November 1320, Add. WSH. 
33253, f .221#
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&r cause for triuopli, th® Tory gentry wero happier staying away. 
Pluoer Ward's strictures on the subject bespoke their foolingo 
exactly*
I told bin /kellesloy-Pole/ that as to addresses they had lost 
a ll their force, and as a mode o f expressing tho real public 
opinion bad become ovon ridiculous. They wero carried by 
foroo, by tho introduction of mobs and people who woro not 
what tho titles  o f the addreasos called theraj that the 
majority of people staid at home froa fear of turbulence, ao 
that i t  had now become a contest between meetings usurping a 
corpora to name and the opinions o f Individuals. We were not 
bound litera lly  or morally to consider such addresses, under 
loaders, whether Kliigs or Radical a, whose arts and somotlraos 
whose downright falsehoods were well known.*
Nevertheless, whether one believed it  or not, to say that "those
meetings in which clamour and confusion prevailed . . .  did not
convey a oorreot expression of publio opinion1* was to trot out
_ . • • 2a platitude which had less and less relevance. The Whigs 
knew and the ministers knew that numbers wero coming to oount 
for more than respeotability, that i f  tho Queen’ s friends and 
the government's enemies were allowed to oonquer the oountry 
unopposed parliament its e lf  would shortly succumb* Harrowby 
for one admitted as much when he prayed for a quiet recess in 
order "that parliament, meeting under the influence o f no 
external intimidation, will freely A indifferently exercise its  
own j u d g e m e n t . F o r  tho Whigs this meant meetings wherever 
possible, and before long Brougham was up to hio old tricks 
circularising the boroughs.^ For the ministers i t  meant 
demonstrations o f support elsewhere than on the platform, or 
rather elsewhere whenever there was there a definite risk of 
defeat. Of oourse, their role was necessarily limited. The
1 Plumor Ward, i i * 72- 3 .
2 Lord Liverpool in tho House o f Lords, 25 January 1821, 
Hansard. 2nd ser., iv.113*
3 Lord Harrowby to ^^ Thomas Listojr/, 14 December 1820, Harrowby 
m s. 17f ff.76-9 .
4 Ooorwe IV* i i . 4 0 0 .
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persons who oould boot assess the loca l situation woro obviously 
those on tho spot, and apart from publicising successes in  tho 
Gazette and other frien dly  newspapers there was l i t t l e  tho 
government oould do beyond giving advioe when advioe was asked 
for* Certainly, there wore plenty o f  alternative a to ohoose 
from* A Whig requ isition  oould bo met by a oounter-requisition 
o f  even greater roepootability* a "loya l" address oould be 
oiroulated exclusively among th© government *e frionda* a body 
lik e  the grand jury oould claim to speak on the oountry* s behalf 
or a signed protest could take tho sting out o f  defeat at a 
publio meeting* The importance o f  these stratogons to lo t  
property havo a proper influence oannot be ovor-estinntod. Of 
the sixteen county mootings which were held, not a ll with the 
leave o f  the sh e r iff, tho government* s friends managed to oarry 
only two, and thon only beoause the chairmen showed a notorious 
p a rtia lity  fo r  th eir aide.* notwithstanding, by tho time 
parliament reassembled at the end o f  January the Home O ffice 
had acknowledged receiving almost 430 addresses, over 300 o f
whioh had been acceptable enough to be printed in  weakly in o to l-
2ments in  tho (foaette* V irtually every town o f  any also had 
sent a declaration o f  loya lty  bewailing the licentiousness o f  
the times, and most o f  the counties whore tho Whigs had boon 
successful sooner or la ter returned counter-addresses. Beyond 
a ll manner o f  doubt I t  had been demonstrated that publlo opinion 
wao divided and that i f  anything the government* s follow ing 
more than mule up in  respectab ility  whatever i t  laoksd in  numbero. 
With the cuoen* a popularity on the wane, with the Whigs* good
1 At the Cheshire meeting on 11 January 1821 Lord Orosvenor 
moved an amendment but tho sh eriff ruled that i t  oould not bo 
put and declared the Tory address carried on a show o f  hands* 
Much the same had happened at Shropshire the day before 
where again the meeting was evenly divided and tho sheriff* s 
decision disputed* Courier* 12, 13 January 1821 f The 31 nor,. 
13, 15» 16 January 1821* ” "
2 So© HD 43/30* London Ga otto* 18 November 1320*23 January 1821*
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name besmirched by having tha Radicals as bedfellows* Harrowby*s 
prayor that parliament would exercise its  judgement "freely and 
indifferently" Doomed close to being answered*
However suoooGeful this skirmishing in the provinces* 
it  was after a ll a pitched battle at Westminster which was 
actually going to dedde tho government* s fate* and quite early 
on* much earlier than usual, Castlere&gh and the Treasury began 
their recruiting by sending out the customary circular and some 
private letters where the importance of the individual demanded 
it* All were mu oh alike* essentially a summary of what the 
government intended to propose in tho forthcoming session and 
inviting tho opinion o f the recipient and any friends ho oared 
to consult | tho Queen* thoy were told* was to have a provision 
"Suitable to Her Hank & Station" with no conditions attached 
but neither "a Royal Ho si don oo” nor mention in the liturgy* her 
guilt having boon irrevocably established in the House o f Lords*’*' 
That the government had guessed the feelings o f the oountry 
gentlemen aright was shown by the replies* veryone except 
Wilberforoe agreed -  no opinion oould be oxtractod from him -  
that tho nation* s moral character required some suoh reproach 
as the laini stars suggested* at the same time conceding to the 
tuoen fu ll and free possession o f her legal righto 9 and vhat 
dissent there was came from those who viewed her allowance as
a subsidy for revolution* which matter the Cabinet was quite
2prepared to leave to parliament* a discretion anyway# Liver­
pool was sure now that the liturgy question would be less 
troublesome than he anticipated" and Arbuthnot* s joy was 
completely undisguised!
1 Caotlereagh* s circular* 5 December 1820* Sidmouth KSSf 
Uyorpool* iii*lll-0.4#
2 Ibid# * pp*ll4~19#
3 Arbuthnot* p#22*
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*** tho letters from our Chief County Members ^he told Berries/ 
are without exception oo stout A so friendly that I defy tho 
higs to hurt us* Greatly shall I bo mi, taken i f  we donft 
triumph* For the letters to ne & to others oorae from opposite 
parte o f tho Country* The Irish aro a ll rl#it as Grant in­
forms Ld Caot/leroagjb/f Ld Melville hoars from Scotland that 
the Scotch blood is  up for us* Adland writes that we doservo 
to be kicked i f  we do more than we announce as intended -  
Admiral Sothoron -  Wodehouae -  Gooch -  Wortloy -  Cartwright -  
Lord Clive -  and several others (for we only wrote to the 
loading) havo expressed thomselves breast high with us **** I 
do assure you that I never was in so high Spirits during tho 
whole Couroo o f tha Proooadings ae I an at this present*!
At laet a way beokonod out o f tho moles which would settle the 
issue onoe and for all* In the past it  oould havo been argued 
that in dispatching tho Milan Commission, in omitting tho Quoen1 s 
name from tho liturgy the govornnont had taken too much account 
o f tho King1® sensibilities and toe lit t le  of tho people’ s*^
Now those mistakes oould bo conveniently overlooked* No longer 
was tho Queen being refused marks of honour on tho i  11-fane of 
common report but on tho fact o f hor adultery ao proved by tho 
House o f Lords, and there oould be no awkwardness in any oountry 
gentleman voting with tbe government and against his former mis­
givings*^ In stating thoir terms tho ministers planted a 
banner around which they oould only fight or fa ll ,  but i t  wao a 
banner which a majority o f the Houoo o f Commons s t ill  held dear* 
Prediotably, for making party with the Radioale the Hhigs woro 
reviled more than their adversaries wore for thoir blunders* 
Among tho oountry gentlemen an honest oonviotion that the 
government was right had Joined a doep-rooted instinct that tho 
government was best*
When a ll was said and done, probably tho government’ s 
greatest weakness was its e lf . The common people night obsorv—
1 Arbuthnot to Herrios, j h 27 Heoombor 182K)/, Herrios MSS*
2 See Stuart-Wortley’ o letter, Liverpool* iii.114^-19*
3 Lord Harrowby to Lord Sandon, 10 January 1821, Harrowby MSS# 
59t f f *111-12*
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ably be losing interest in tha Quoon, Arbuthnot n&£ht danoo 
with glee overytine ha opened hie post-bag, -vnd yet i t  had to 
be roraenberod that parliament only hoi pod those ministers who 
also holped themselves* As Croker eaidt " though good speech— 
os do not perhaps get many votes, they prevent many shy votes 
going away •••• a Ck>vomnont oannot go on without tho g ift of 
tho gab*"1 Any administration which appeared to drift help­
lessly unable to make effective reply to tho broadsides of the 
opposition oould koop no one's oonfidenoe* In this respect 
Canning's return in 1316 had been crucial* Whatever tho 
qualities of Caotlereagh's oratory which was pedestrian most 
o f tho time anti whatever tho talent of the up and coming young 
non, without Canning tho government would havo boon poorly 
served indeedt Vanoittart had no power o f general debate, 
Hobinoon spoke no no re than he had to, Pole ranted rather than 
argued and Brog&e-Bathurut was as ponderous in hio language as 
ho was in himself* Almost invariably Ca tlerea^h led o ff  with 
a speech o f solid sense, a few others dutifully delivered their 
lines and at "the pinching time" Canning arrived with a flurry 
o f words to rootore the balance of debate* Pluner Ward's
comment, made during tho cnoon's tria l, that while he was away
2th© ministerial bench "seemed liko victims" said everything*"
Whon tho opposition wao preparing a massive parii amentary ,
offensive hi© resignation was what tho government oould least 
afford*
That he did not mean to rosl^i whon he arrivod b ,ck 
from hio Continental sojourn passes without ruestion* The day 
after hio return he went out to Coonbo Wood to otay with Liver­
pool and it  was only thon that he learnt that hio colleagues 
intended to declare tha (Aioon guilty and act out the oonsoquenoos
1 Crokor* 1*184*
2 Pluner Ward* i f *63.
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by refusing her a palace and inclusion in tho liturgy* This 
he nevor had condoned and never would. From tho start ho had 
faithfully abided by tho principle that the Ciueen was innocent 
until proved guilty* Tha previous February hie publio reasons 
for supporting hor exclusion from tho liturgy were not that she 
stood accused but that ouch exclusion would form a neoessary 
part o f any amicable arrangement* Zn October, when he saw the 
b ill  against her creeping to inevitable defeat, he was equally 
Insistent that "a publio inquiry onoo instituted, the result 
met be, i f  not condemnation, acquittal, and acquittal with a ll 
its  benefits*"* To hia way o f thinking what the govemnont 
was now trying to do waa "aot upon the impression o f guilt, in­
dependently of actual conviction" whioh had the disastrous 
disadvantage o f being both unjust and unvise. That i t  was 
unjust followed from the b i l l 's  withdrawal, for a legal acquittal, 
which was what withdrawal amounted to, entitled the Queen to be 
treated as innocent. Put another way, inasmuch ao parliament 
had boon trying her and not just the peers, only half o f tho 
court had delivered its  verdict. With this sort o f injustice 
his colleagues were asking for trouble* Beoause the Commons, 
by the vary act o f government, had been deprived o f the oppor— 
tunity of passing judgement on the case, i t  was there that th© 
assertion o f guilt would naturally be challenged, and thus in­
stead of x>eac0 and quiet tho ministers had obligingly provided 
the Whigs with a rod for their own chastisement* "It would 
hut have been one gulp more, after withdrawing the B ill,"
Canning told hio wife, "to give to that withdrawal a ll its  
legitimate consequences. I f  they had restored her to the 
Liturgy in the next Gazette & offered her Hampton Court for a 
residence, & declared their willingness to propose an Estab­
lishment for her on tho meeting o f Parlt, I will answer for i t
1 Canning* pp.274, 305•
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that by thia tine She wuld havo boon packing-up for Pesaro* Ao 
it  ia 9 thoy have just broken o ff  the thorn at the akinf and le ft  
the l i t t le  point o f i t  rankling in tho wound*"*
Hor© thenf on tho question o f the Queen* a continued 
proscription, he parted company with tho rest o f tho Cabinet*
Aa soon as he learned the decision made in his absence he was 
convinced tho difference was irreoonoilable purely beoause his 
parliamentary position became altogether untenable* Having 
once refused to penalise the Queen whilst she waa incurring 
moral censure he oould hardly sanction i t  novf and oven worse, 
the covomnont* o decision made i t  incumbent on him to discuss 
the question o f guilt and innocence whioh his past Intrigue and 
pledge o f neutrality would never allow* Huch to his dismay he 
saw himself as a minister who oould serve no one, speechless 
when his colleagues oaroo under attack and encouraging the on­
slaught by his very silence j in short, more trouble than he 
wao worth*
Nevertheless! he did not tender his resignation immedi­
ately* Throe weeks in faot wore to pass beforo his abdication 
waa finally decided, throe weeks during which hie own strict 
notions o f what wao right combated tho Prime Ministers reproach­
es and an unashamed liking for prominenoe and power* Perhaps 
more brutally, i t  was a matter o f money and a matter o f principle* 
Because he oould not make a show o f agreement with the rest o f 
the Cabinet he fe lt  bound to rosl&a, but for him politics was 
more than an ooouixition and being out o f offioo wao a luxury he 
oould less and less afford* Pxoept for a small sinecure in the 
Alienation Office and an unreliable income from two triflin g  
estates he had no tiling, and in the political world, though no—
1 Canning to Mrs Canning, 23 November 1320, Canning MSS* See
also same to same, 21, 24 November 1820, ibldf Canning to
Lord Liverpool, 14-46 January 18a, Add* MSS* 38193, ff*14>
151#
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whore else, tho faot was notorious that ministers lo ft  offioo 
ranch poorer than whon they came in . ' Until now, i t  wao true, 
hio wife1 s fortune had largely financed hi© career, hut with 
children and old-age to provide for Canning was increasingly 
loatho to live o ff  this capital* More than anything, i t  was 
his pecuniary embarrassment which attracted him to India whore 
ho fancied ho oould dear fifteen thousand a year, endow his 
family with the proceeds and live happily over after* From 
about tho ond o f l8l9t impatient to make up tho ground lost 
seven years bo fore, he had boon carefully weighing the altez**- 
atives o f offioo and oriental retreat, and in January 1820 
Livorpool was aotually told that promotion and tho lead in the
House o f Commons were the price o f his staying on in a new
2parliament* As i t  happened, George l l l 9s death a fow days 
later made this ultimatum unenforceable f there wao no tine to 
arrange Hastings* recall, Cactioroagh*o attitude remained un­
known and Sidmouth, whose offioo was designated for Canning, 
oould hardly have boon shifted on pure speculation* Throughout 
the yeir Canning* a position remained uncertain In tho extreme* 
Eastings seemed content to stay on at Calcutta Indefinitely and, 
mindful o f Portland9 s monumental blunder in 1809, Livorpool 
dared not say a word to Castlerea^i o f reshuffles and retirement. 
As Canning soon realised, the best he oould do was sit tight 
until an opportunity arose when he oould use the natural Influ— 
on00 o f his o ffice  to secure the Indian succession* The 
alternative ms 00 unlikely as to bo not worth bargaining on* 
Though Lord Liverpool obligingly arranged his retention in 
o ffice  in June and, true to his word, offered Canning first
1 So© his letter to his wife, November 1 8 ^ /, Canning MSS*, 
where he estimates his net income as £1,500 per annum* A 
note on Canning9 s financial position throughout hio career 
is  to be found in Arthur Aapinall, The Formation of Canning s 
r&mstry* pp*lv—I v i i*
2 Canning to ?!rs Canning, 28 January 1820, Canning MSS#
3 Canning to Mrs Canning, 6, 15, 20, February, 6 April 1820,
ibid*
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refusal o f the Homo Office i f  Sidmouth quitted,* th© awkwardness 
remained that h© would s t ill  he Castleroagh* s lieutenant, the 
job was not to his taste and his Liverpool friends would be 
subjected to their fifth  contest in eight or nine years# Either 
way, to leave the Board of Control was to invite " total and 
permanent exclusion from power*" I f  by some roooto chance 
Castlereagh was r *raoved from th© scene letting him take "the 
fu ll inheritance" or a near equivalent, there oould be no 
guarantee that hio erstwhile colleagues would have him back) 
and when Hastings at last ventured home how oould he in an un­
o ffic ia l situation pull th© strings to secure hia appointment 
in his stead? On this occasion, i t  seamed, honour and ambition 
oould never be reconciled* Of two gods Canning bad to choose 
whioh to serve*
In the dilemma which faoed him perhaps Canning1 a only 
consolation was the constancy o f Livorpool f s friendship, for i f  
anyone oould shift Hastings or arrange some kind o f political 
oonebaek like that of 1816 it  was him* Heedless to say, the 
prospect o f Canning1 s resignation when the government would bo 
f i t t in g  for its  l i f e  in the Cor^ mons filled  the Prim© Minister 
with dismay, and i t  was not long before entreaties to ponder 
tho matter carefully materialised into van invitation down to 
Waimer for "a long lb thorough talk*" •This took plaoo on ^ 
December, after Canning and his friend, Charles B ills, who also 
happened to be Liverpool1 s nephew, had spent three days waiting
for their nervous host to take tho plunge and broach the dls-
2agreeable subject* 3 ven before the tete-a-tete Canning had 
definitely made up Ms mind that h© would withdraw abroad rather 
than affirm tho cue on* s guilt by participating in the parlia­
mentary discussions, and the only question therofore on which 
he was open to oonviotion was whether or not reoi#avfcion should
1 Canniftft* pp*294-5*
2 Canning to Mrs Canning, 1, 7 Deoembor 1820, Canning MBS*
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accompany his neutral stand,*1' Naturally enough, the Prime 
Minister thought It quite unnecessary# Ee indeed oarae to 
Maimer with a strong suspicion that Canning was looking "to his 
private advantage," ao sure was he that he was ruing his person­
al d ifficu lties as an excuse to "gain a certain degree o f 
popularity as a friend to the Queen A *** turn up in a now
Government something higher than a President o f the Board o f 
2Control*" Of tho expected motion on the liturgy, Canning 
wrote to his wifet "L* hopes i t  will be the only one -  & on 
that ground has persuaded himself to believe that I might v>ry 
well take part with the Govt for that onoe — & there an end*
But 1 oannot A will not, ££ i t  were the only motion — for the 
argument against i t  oan only be sustained by affirming guilt, 
whioh I will not do* But further — he is  quite mistaken as to 
tho onlinoss* There will be a do sen field-days -  A i f  1 woro 
in the H^ oubo/ , a Minister, there would be flfty*"^ At Waloor 
Canning at least convinced his chief tbat his intentions were 
honourable, that i f  he did go he went from "the awkwardness o f 
his own situation, personally" and not "from any difference o f 
opinion*"^ "Absence either abroad or at home is  aotaowledged 
to be my course t i l l  this sad business is  over" was how ho 
summed up a two hour deliberation on the beach* As for his 
resignation, that was le ft  undecided, for tho moment anyway* 
Liverpool had fond hopes that he sd^t continue a minister in 
absentia and Canning, anxious to be as accommodating as possible, 
agreed to hold his hand* Ho sooner had this been settled, how­
ever, than Charles K ills persuaded his uncle to think again be­
fore sounding the King* As Canning was well aware, and no
1 Canning to Mrs Canning, 23 November 1320 ibid*
2 1.55.
3 tanning to Mrs. tannin/', 1 Dooomber 1820, tanning MSS.
4 Ajebuttobt. pp.21-2.
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doubt one reaeon why he brought hia along* B ills  oould aay things 
he never oould or never should* and a few words behind oloood 
doors after the morning beach walk iaoro or less convinced Liver-*
Xpool that his going was unavoidable* Certainly* on his re­
turn to London the Prime Minister told Arbuthnot the matter was
virtually out and dried* and Canning oome away with the distinct
2impression that ho was waoc£uiosoent" as well*
How i f  never before tho fu ll measure o f Liverpool1* 
partiality fbr Canning became plainly apparent. As soon as he 
realised that he and the Cabinet were in hopeless disagreement* 
Canning* s first oonoexn was to avoid the mistake he had made in 
1812 when he had been forced into the wilderness with no pros­
pect o f suooour except from the mercy o f tho so he had offended*
"Ho purpose,H he told Lord Binning* defending his resignation*
"is  more fixed in my mind than that of not getting again into 
tho d ifficu lties A responsibilities which attended ay last 
retirement from office* I will have no connexion or confederacy.
I will bind myself to nobody j A will on no account allow any ono 
to bind themselves avowedly or implicitly to me . . . . "  Lord 
'Fitchfleld* his wife* a brother-in-law* gave him great annoyance 
by speaking "the language o f 1809" -  open opposition* the over­
throw o f the government* "A coming in again with things a ll my 
own way*"'' Convinoed that as usual tho oountry gentlemen would
5oorae to the government's rescue* he would have none o f it*
Indeed* tho probability that the Whige would be beaten o ff  on— 
ooumged his going out for then his colleagues would have no 
cause to complain* and to keep them sweet was tho orux o f his 
position* Veil before ho vent to Walmor he determined that hie
1 Canning to Mrs Canning* 7* 12 Dooember 1320* Canning MSS*
2 Arbuthnot* p .22) Canning's diary* 7 Dooember 1820* Canning KSS.
3 Canning to Lord Binning* 28 December 1820* ibid*
4 Canning to Mrs Canning* 12 December 1320* ibid*
5 Canning to Mrs Canning* 1 December 1820* ibid*
o::tonaiblo reasons for resigning would r o to r  ozily to the person­
al d ifficu lties in the way o f his staying on* wholly ignoring 
the difference over policy. Ideally, o f course* and he had 
done i t  before* he would bring the whole Cabinet round* but 
there was l it t le  chance o f that this time vksn the ministers 
had already acknowledged the Queen as guilty by refusing her a 
palace. In these circumstances the less he said tho better.
Six days before ho set o f f  for Waltaer he told his wifei " . . .  
i t  is  better to say no nor© o f qy difference o f opinion than 
nay bo nooeasary (A that is  already done) to make i t  plain to 
the K & ns/* to my Colleagues* — but to assign i t  as a ground 
o f separation would be to impose upon myself the duty o f main­
taining i t  afterwards in P/arliameg/t and that would be an un­
necessary* A I am satisfied* a most unwise deviation from the 
line o f neutrality whioh I adopted A declared in the firs t  in­
stance* A to whioh I have hitherto strictly adhered."^ ‘Tho 
Prime Minister's great fairness in Canning's eyes was his 
readiness to assist in this course onoe resignation had been 
decided. It was Liverpool himself who suggested a circular 
letter to his colleagues comprising "a simple statement o f
motive and declaration o f goodwill11 and he too who scrutinised
2the drifts o f both this and the coranunlcation to the Xing.’ 
together the two letters made an apt summary o f Canning's 
position. Lest his fellow ministers should misinterpret his 
motives as hostile there was a strong reassurance that he acted 
"solely from a sense o f the increased d ifficu lty  o f his personal 
position* and o f the inconveniences whioh his continuance in 
o ffice  und^r that increased d ifficu lty  must entail upon his 
colleagues ••#«' Loot they should regard him as a political
1 Canning to Mrs. Canning* 28 November 1820* ibid.
2 Canning to Mrs. Canning* 12 December 1820 ibidf Cannin;?. 
P*315* ...
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who could ncvor ho safely readmitted to offioo thoro was 
a neat reminder o f thoir agreement upon "gen©ml principles of 
polioy, internal and external#"1 Whether he was “believed mo
00 no thing he never know, probably oould never know until hio 
political worth was again put to the test# Sidmouth, who had 
no reaeon to lovo him, replied with a brief note o f " extreme 
regret" but tho rest o f tho Cabinet soaaed coldly indifferent,
only Wellington mentioning the matter at the last meeting he 
attended# Castloroagh to a ll appearanoea had to be prompted
by Arbuthnot into writing an acknowledgment a week after the
2box had been round# ' S till, Canning had no illusions about 
what he had dono# "The Step, therefore, is  taken," he wrote, 
forwarding Ms letters o f resignation to his wife# "It is  an 
unavoidable ones but i t  is  a fearful one -  for 1 take i t  purely 
to avoid evil — not in the hope o f good# My position in the 
H o f C would have boon intolerable t but what will be the re­
sult o f my moving from i t  unless total and permanent exclusion 
from power, I do not know. However my judgment & conscience 
are alike convinced that 1 havo don© ri^ht -  the root must 
follow ao i t  my ####"^
To f i l l  tho vacancy created by Canning9 o departure 
the government obviously had to turn to Pool# Of a ll the up 
and coming young men no one also oould match his administrative 
capability and experience nor his talent in tho House o f Coimaona, 
though in th© latter respect he fo il  far short o f Canning9 s 
"g litterin g  eloquence and the drubbing Brougham had given hia 
over the charities inquiry was s t i l l  a parliamentary memory#
In addition, only he had the beginnings o f a political retinue 
which meant his accession to high offioo would also oomont the
1 See ib id ., pp#315-*8#
2 Ibid ., p#3l£f Canning to Huskisoon, 12 December 1320, Add# 
MSB* 38742* *#1451 Canning to Kro Canning, 15, 20 Deoerabor 
13201 Canning FIBS#
3 Canning to Hrs Canning, 12 Dooombor 1320, ibid#
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allegiance o f an iraprecsive body o f nlni ate rial supporters, in 
liio oaeo the Irioh members and "Protostantow in &»ierul# "It 
ia perfectly true," wroto Willi ams-tfynn, probably speaking for 
those not Poell o immediate acquaintances, "that hio irr itab ility  
& a certain degree o f arrogance which the want of family & 
connection renders loss tolerable9 hare daring the last two 
years rendered the House (particularly the ministerial men) lees 
favorably disponed to him, but o t ill  he combines advantages o f 
general character in the country, of talents fk habits o f  business 
which altogether place him higher than any other nan in the 
House #M* Since ho was the obvious oholoo why Liverpool 9 
Wellington and Bathurst went o ff  to Stratfield Says two days 
after Canning’ s reinitiation ro mains oo nothing o f a mystery#
Possibly i t  was an innocent house party ~ the Bathurst a for
2certain had invited themselves there sometime before# Possibly 
Vanoittart’ s o ffer to exchange the Exchequer for the Board o f 
Control was causing some reflection#^ Possibly the Prime 
Minister had wind o f Peel’ s disapproval o f the government’ s 
proceedings and thought had to be given to the alternatives#^
Xt is  even oonooivable that he did not mean to replace Canning 
at a ll but ride out the storm, which to his sdnd would be brief, 
with reduced numbs ro and bring him back immediately# Certainly, 
when he did make Pool an offer on his return from Stratfield
1 Charles Williaas-Wynn to Lord Grenville, 26 December 1320, 
CoocU-y-csaen £33# See also Buckingham, George IV* 1*102-3*
2 ^jbhurst* p#4B%
3 lip^g^.pp* P#45*
4 Canning knew o f Peel’ s reservations, having discussed the 
subject with him in Paris during tho Queen’ s trial# *Hs 
is  dearly against tho B ill ,11 he wrote In his diary, ”& 
thinks as I do that there is  no alternative but acquittal# 
Suroly ha cannot take Offioo, I f  X should go out#" Canning’ s
diary, 31 Cetober 1320, Canning K3S# Whether he told Liver­
pool this is  a moot point#
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Says ho never aoted like a premier at his wit’ s and for parlia­
mentary assistance, merely sympathising with him that he oould 
not take an active part on tho government’ s behalf having dis­
agreed with tho Queen’ a original proscription* Stdoouth re­
mained convinced that he might havo tried harder, presumably 
beoause Peel ro fused to toko "a hostile part* and hinted that 
o ffice  not be unaoooptable in the near future* More­
over, after this f ir s t  rebuff, Liverpool appeared to show ovxsn 
less enthusiasm for seeking a replacement* Ho doubt the main 
explanation for his attitude was that assurances o f support 
had begun to oooe in from the oountry gentlemen whioh mode the 
govemnent’ s fir s t  fears seem greatly exaggerated, and at the 
samo time i t  must havo dawnod on every member o f the Cabinet 
that no outsider would take o ffice  to defend measures neither 
o f his advioe nor responsibility* But there mo s t i l l  a 
notable reluctance to look tho door on Canning altogether#
After Peel had politely demurred, Castleroagh favoured an approach 
to tho Grenvilles short o f a definite offer but the Prime 
Minister countered the suggestion Immediately with a proposal
that Bragc^-Bathurst should take over the India Board on a pro
2temporp basis in anticipation o f a general reshuffle# As he 
explained to Braggo-tethurst, trying to oajole him into accept­
ance! **»# the best course appeared to be to make a temporary 
Arrangement which would give an opportunity o f strengthening 
the Govt after the Conflict was over, for Z need not impress 
upon you what the D ifficulties o f the Government will bo, i f  in 
addition to tho Whigs A the Radicals, they aro occasionally to 
be exposed to a cross-fire from Mr# Canning, Mr* Peel, & the
1 ^gblyuqe* p*45# Accounts o f the interview on 18 Deoembor 
1620 are in Add. MSS* 40304# ff*4-5 and Bathurst* pp#490-1 •
The version o f Pool’ s memorandum printed In Pool* 1*25*8 
contains some slight verbal errors*
2 Bathurst* P*49X#
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Grenville Conna:s±on." " I f  the Government ±3 to remain," ho 
went on, "something must bo dono sooner or later to strengthen 
i t f & i t  appeared to be inexpedient to put out o f our Power oo 
important an Offioo as that whioh is  now Vacant#"* Almost 
certainly, the plaoe he looked to Canning to f i l l  wao Sidmouth1 a 
whioh wao ono step towards the inheritance ho had claimed at 
tho beginning of 1320* From time to time tbe Home Secretary 
had hazily mentioned hie retirement ae ooon ao "a happy change 
in tho internal state o f tho oountry** occurred, and to Livorpool
probably tho Coronation in July 1321 now eoomed as good an
2opportunity ae any# ' tfhat made it  oven raoro desirable to delay 
©ittors was his inkling that Casfcloreagh would not be unwilling 
to retire to tho Lords whon his fact-oiling father died and he 
Buoooedod to tho marquisate, for then Canning oould be ideally 
provided for*^ A patch now oould allow a complete re fit  in 
tho space o f a few months* Little wondor that Braggo-^athurot 
waa bullied into compliance despite hio pleas that he know 
nothing o f India, that a temporary President wao needless and 
that tho ory for "reform & consolidation" would only bo strength­
ened by having two offices in ono minister#'*
1 Lord Livorpool to Charles Bragge-Bathuret, 29 December 1820, 
Add. MSS* 33288, ff*386-7.
2 Sidmouth* iii*353# In March 1320 Livorpool told Canning 
that Sidmouth ndght vacate his office after the Coronation 
in August* Canning to Mrs# Canning, 6 April 1820, Canning 
MSS# However, in July 1320 tho corenony was postponed for 
another year#
3 Liverpool and Can ing discussed this possibility in January 
1320# Can ing to Hre# Canning, 28 January 1820, ibid# Only 
a few days after Braggo-Buthurst accepted tho India Board 
thoro ©ana news that Cactleroagh1 a father had suffered a 
severe lapse which eventually led to hio death in April 1821# 
Canning to Mrs# Canning, 5 January 1321, ibid} Tho Tines#
9 January 1321* Irish pcoro oould not sit in the Commons 
for on Irish county or borough*
4 For tho wmngle over Bmgge-Bathuret, s appointment see Sid- 
raouth to Bmgge—Bathurst, 20 December 1820, Bragge-*Bathurst 
to Sidmouth, 22 Do comber 1820, Sidmouth to Br ig ’©-Bathurst,
25 Deoonber 1820, Liverpool to Sidmouth, 25 December 1320,
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The loss o f Canning and the failure to recruit Pool 
did l i t t le  to shake the government* o confidence that it  would 
survive the pariianontary ordeal whioh awaited it* Arbuthnot, 
who had boon particularly gloomy about its  ohanocs, was soon 
reporting that Canning1 s do foot ion had made " lit t le  sensation," 
and though Croker’ a claim that tho Treasury Bench had "not one 
man In the house who atm  opoak so as to command attention** had 
an element o f txuth, the stout aoourunoos of oountry gentlonen 
loss and loss inhibited by a popular outory more than made up for
this weakness on tho floor*2, Ono observer saw the coming
struggle as a contest between the influence of tho Crown aided 
by **tho old tory feeling** and publio opinion with **a most de­
cided superiority o f parliamentary talent,** which wao probtbly
2a fa ir  enough generalisation* Tho Whigs’ groat weakness was 
that their publio opinion never looked like overawing tho House 
o f Commons compelling the ministers to out and run lost tho 
oountry gontlonon took fri{£it at what seemed a pormnont un­
popularity • PI don, soon after the proceeding in tho Lords 
finished, prophesied that **thls thing •** will probably die 
away like a ll oth^r nine days’ wondoro,"^ and so it  turned out*
Though nearly every town in tho kingdom had celebrated the
Queen’ s triumph, though she oontinued to hold mo ok court at 
Brandenburgh House throughout the recess, by the time parliament 
reassembled Lord Harrowby1 s prayer that it  would aoet **undor tho 
influence o f no external intimidation** ooomed close to being 
answered*  ^ Kvon before tho TTow Tear Arbuthnot found the cub—
Sidmouth to Bragge—Bathurot, 26, 27 December 1320, Brugge— 
Bathurst to Sidmouth, 28 December 1820, Sidmouth to Braggo- 
Batburst, 2 January 1321, Sidmouth HSSj Liverpool to Bragge— 
Bathurst, 29 Dooember 1320, Add* MSS* 38238, f f *386-8) 
fiSffiBSSL Alt 1 1 #400-1 *
1 Mrs,* Arbuthnot* i*56-7, 60f Crokor* i . 184#
2 p£ Dudley, p*272.
4 Harrowby to ^Thomas Listor/, 14 December 1820, Harrowby MSS, 
17# ff* 76-9.
jaot "baoooo vory stale** in tho oountry, noticing a difference
i f  tor a more fortn ights absence 9 and in tha City Ilobhouoo wao
pleased to note tho white cockades disappearing from tha streets
and hurrahs for tho King at the state opening o f parliament*^
In these cirounstanoo s9 that the oountry gentlemen would hold
stout seemed a foregone conclusion* By consorting with the
Radioals9 abetting the destruction o f the settled order o f
things, the Whigs had gone far beyond tho pale9 and sinoe there
was l i t t le  fear o f reprisals from the oountry at large they
oould expect scant mercy at the hands o f the Commons* "When
the House sooo dearly that the option must be taken between
these united powers and us9" wrote Harrowby oautiouely, "I am
indinod to think thoy will not desert us9 oven upon a ioint
2where they nay think we erred*"
This test o f continuing confidence soon took place* 
Whon the King went down to Westminster in person and mentioned 
both the Queen's name and "new arrangements" regarding her 
annuity, i t  was a sign to tho world that the ministers Intended 
no further incrimination and fu ll acknowledgement o f hor legal 
position, and once this much wao known the opposition's soope 
was limited to urging conferment of the usual privilege a and 
harking back to the ndstakes o f tho past* On both counts the 
liturgy question promised to be their theme* The grunting o f 
a palace was no dubious royal prerogative i the disoretionary 
authority of tho King-in-Counoil to alter the pmyer for tho 
royal family distinctly was* The Milan Commission as an aot 
o f ministerial vindictiveness oould be explored only by raking 
through, tho ovidenoe already heard before tho Lordsi to make
1 Arbuthnot to Lord Liverpool, 26 Be comber 1320, Add* RBS# 
33574# f*233| Iiobhouoe* p .47 and n*2*
2 Lord Harrowby to Lord Sandon, 10 January 1321, Harrowby MSB* 
59t f f *111-12*
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tho omission from tha liturgy appear the root oause of present 
discontents there was no need to go beyond the failure o f tho 
negotiations In June. Kven the ministers helped shape the 
strategy o f their opponents. By letting i t  be known from tho 
moment parliament was prorogued that they would stand or fa ll 
on this ono question, thoy encouraged the Whigs, and indeed 
everyone, to look hero for tho culmination o f tho struggle.
What Brougham twelve months before had dismissed as a " tr ifle  
light as air** now became an issue which would make or break tho 
government. Wholly in keeping with this state o f affairs, the 
first day o f tho session tho opposition shunned an amendment on 
tho Address, Lord Archibald Hamilton gave notioc o f a motion on 
tho subject and a dissident Tory lawyer moved for tho relevrmt 
papers*
TJp to the first  real trial of strength nothing 
occurred to upset the portents o f au00003, which government men 
interpreted rather moderately in tonas o f a seventy or o i^ ty  
majority.1 Before the Speaoh had even boon read Castloreo^b 
waa forced to oppose the production of papers on procedural 
grounds, and the discussion and division whioh ensued were said 
to have shown straight away that the government would survive,
2I f  only beoause the Whigs had again fallen out among themselves. ' 
In succeeding days this impression was confirmed to a point 
where complete exculpation booano scarcely matter o f doubt. By 
declaring that the (Uoen* e oonduot waa a dosed book, by refusing 
a ll Inquiry into the Mian Commission for the vory reason th it 
i t  would reopen i t ,  Gastlereagh immediately removed apprehensions 
that the ministers would attempt self-justification at the
1 Buddnflhan, Ooojgp.. jfl, i.U 2» Broughton, RpqpUeotiono or -i. 
Long . l i f e .  i i . l 4 0 |  Charles Wi111 1 no-Wynn to lord Grenville,
23 January 1821, Coed-ywaaen KBS*
2 Buckingham, Geor.qo IV. i . 111-12. The motion by Wotherell, 
whoa Tiemoy described ae "a uniform aui>porter o f ministers," 
was defeated 26O-I69.
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nation* a expense,^ and more and raoro the oountry gentlemen 
realised that the greater the government* a triumph the sooner 
the Whigs would refrain from raking the dying fire* In thia 
connect ion | a speech on the sooond day by Heygate, a London 
alderman, was particularly heartening* Hi mo e lf  an independent
supporter o f the ministry who had grave reservations about the 
omission from the liturgy and subsequent events, ho welcomed 
the news that there would be no further action against the 
Queen, looked forward to the time when "the permanent and groat 
interests o f the country would oocupy tho attention o f parlia­
ment,H and strongly reprobated Caroline1 s oonduot during and
2since her trial as worthy o f continued proscription* Not 
surprisingly, the cheers from the ministerial benches whioh 
greeted these remarks led the government to assume that these 
views wore tho views o f the rest of hio kind* There wero 
plenty o f reports, certainly, that they had le ft  the opposition 
mu oh H disconcerted*" Already "the Mountain," as the Radical
part was called, had been at odds with the leadership over an 
amendment to the Speech, and Lord Archibald Hamilton9 s motion 
for naming the Queen in the liturgy, tabled the first day in 
defiance of the party* s decision, showed that much bad blood 
o till remained* By making i t  dear that the House would never 
support Hamilton, Heygate*s speech only led to new reorioinatlono* 
While a hastily summoned mooting at Burlington Bouse agreed to 
attack the original omission instead, the rebels again rofuood 
to give way to the motion o f no oonfidonoo which tho party in­
tended, and the result was that a mild and somewhat irrelevant 
oon sure that the Ordor-in-Counoil had been "ill-advised and 
inexpedient" became the opening move o f tho opposition*s 
offensive* As the government quickly realised, thia put the
1 Hansard, 2nd aer*, iv*67, 60, 69* 76-7, 77-8.
2 Ibid*, H2H5, 88-90.
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Whigs on weak ground from tha start* Whon Wilberforoe had 
sought tho mediation o f tho House the previous Juno & similar 
proposition had boon overwhelmingly defeated, and to try afresh 
after a ll tho bold talk and potitions galore in favour o f tho 
(ueon*s reinsertion seemed a pathetic attempt to cat oh votes 
and eat words* The description whioh the ministers thought 
most apt was "milk and water*" Hot only did tho motion rehash 
a question already decided and superseded by events, but i t  also 
led to no practical result, for to condemn the government on 
"on Insulated point in the whole mass o f mis oonduot" oould 
secure neither the Queen* s innocence nor new advisers for the 
Crown* "There aro two notices before the House," ran Lord
Harrowby* s brief o f the situation, "one for an address to re­
instate the Q* in the liturgy, the othor for a diroct censure 
upon the whole oonduot o f government respecting the Q* Why 
therefore decide soparatoly an abstract question **** The 
decision, both as i t  rospeots the Q* A as i t  respects the 
government, oan be pronounced by the House much more fa irly , 
fully A effectively upon elthor o f those ****"1
Of course, the essenoe o f tho Whig plan, making the 
best o f a bad job, was to attract sufficient votes on tho least 
offensive motion to begin a momentum whioh would carry both tho 
general oonsure and tho rueen*s restoration to the liturgy*
where i t  failed was tho unswerving distrust of the oountry
gentlemen for the Whigs ae the guileless tools o f Radical 
revolution, political undesirables who had sought power too 
eagorly, joined in an unholy alllanoo and dragged the oountry 
on a rack of popular commotion* For Hamilton* s motion Castle-
1 lord Harrowby to Lord Sandon, 26 January ^ 1 3 2 Harrowby 
K38* 59, ff*4&—9* Soo also nueJdLsson to Canning, 30 January 
1321, Canning MSSf Mrs* Arbuthnot* i*65-6| Hobhouse*
P.48.
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rua^h made no avowal that tho govomnont would stand or fa ll by 
tho result| hut It would have mde l it t le  difference i f  he had* 
Disgusted on the one hand by the carriage o f oonvonienoo between 
Whigs and Radicals, oonvinoed on tho other that the ministers 
would play tho Queen fa ir, the great mass o f unattached members 
refused to givo the opi>osition any suooess however aheap• On 
Robinson* s motion o f adjournment, whioh teohnloally evaded the 
issue o f oonouro, tho government oolleoted 310 votes to thoir 
opponents* 209I a»d this at half past six in the morning after 
tho lawyers had exhausted their part of the subject and the rest
o f the House in the process*1 Huskisson, who a ll along had
oboon sceptical o f the government*s ohaaees, was astounded at 
the outcome* "I did not make sufficient allowance for the dread 
o f the Whigs among the Country Gentlemen," he explained to 
Canning* "Thoir alarm has been much increased by the rooont 
oonduot o f the Whigs at County Meetings! whilst, on the other 
hand, the tone o f tho Speech, tho declaration that nothing 
further wao or had been in contemplation agst the Q* and that 
after making a liberal provision for Her the question would be 
for evor at root, as far as tho Ministers were concerned, has 
greatly conciliated our Friends*"^ Granted, tho Whigs had
00 mo oomfort that the minority was their largest vote oinoe the 
defeat o f the property tax, but at the same time the government 
had anticipated desertions from among the "weak-hearted" and o f
1 For accounts o f the debate soe Huskisson to Canning, 30 January 
1821, Canrdns HSSj 2282E2. Htii.406-9, Itgo. Arbuthnot. 
i*66*
2 Huskisson to Canning, 17 Dooomber 1820, Add* MSS* 38742, 
f f *156-8*
3 Huokiacon to Canning, 30 January 1321, Canning MSS* Soe
J.W. Ward* a oonwent in Latioja o f the Karl o f Dudley. 
P#275i "I regard tho majority as a majority against the 
Foxites, rathor than as an expression o f an opinion upon 
the particular question* And in that view tho Houso o f 
Commons is  perhaps not oo unfaithful a representative o f 
tho publio will as some porsons protend*"
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tho thirty who crossed the floor Cautloreagh expected fu lly
1twenty to return* He knew, as everyone know, that tho omission 
from the liturgy had boon the weakest }>art o f tho ministers* 
case, i f  only heoauoe the motions to oorae placed tho question o f 
confidence fa irly  and squarely before the oountry gentlemen*
The next time round there would he no opportunity for nioe dis­
tinctions* "This division will probably decide the fato of
. 2the Session," said Eobhouse o f the government's suooess, and 
the surmise was perfectly right*
The Whigs for their part were quite aware that they 
had shot thoir bolt, and i f  Era* Arbuthnot lo  to be believed 
their fury was commensurate* Some of tho wilder spirits, in­
cluding the Duke o f Bedford, wanted "to give up all further 
efforts In tho House and make their way out o f doors,*9 hoping 
to bludgeon parliament into oubrdsoon by the sheer weight o f 
publio opinion* Tho more timid members preferred "tho good 
old plan of making speeches and motions" to koop tho govern­
ment under constant pressure, though even they were tempted by 
the daring and probably illegal project o f raising a subscrip­
tion for the Queen by publio appeal.^ In the end tho whole 
party oamo to aooapt a parliamentary course* No move was mads 
to withdraw the motion o f general censure whioh Hamilton had 
obstinately forestalled, and notioe o f another to restore tho 
Queen to the liturgy, tho logical conclusion o f a ll the Whigs* 
efforts, was given shortly after the House resumed* Both, o f 
coursey wero in effect motions o f no confidence, and in pushing 
them now the party could only appear faithful to its  principles 
and game losers* In the words o f one member, to out-argue tho
2 _  . _
3 Mrs* Arbuthnot« 1*66, 67-61 Huskisson to Canning, 30 January 
1321, Canning MSB,
1
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government and yot bo outvoted wao their fate for tho session** 
However regrettable the proceeding against the Queon9 howovor 
tempting i t  was to oonoodo onoe and settle a ll , the oountry 
gentlemen refused to have truck with the Whigs and that wao 
that* Bankas spoke for the great majority o f them when he 
oketohily explored the polltioal dichotomy* There was "a 
dangerous faction,H he warned the Bouse, "endeavouring to 
extend its e lf  by a ll tho means i t  oould command, and oatbhing 
hold o f every principle o f ruin, by which i t  might succeed in 
involving the Kingdom in a general conflagration*" Hot only 
had the Whigs given i t  "vastly too great a countenance” by 
organising and attending meetings in oonoort, but they had 
pledged themselves to the repeal o f the Six Acts, parliamentary 
reform and Catholic re lie f, in short "a complete change o f the 
system o f government” whioh would surely open the floodgates o f 
revolution* By way of comparison their adversaries united 
safe principles with "great talents," "a large share o f practi­
cal knowledge" and "a coincidence o f publio opinion," and i f  
that was not enough "under their auspioes a most brilliant war 
had b~en put an end to by a peace more glorious than any whioh
the oountry had on joyed for four oenturies*" Past and pro sent
2then, Bankes insinuated, the Whigs had failed the nation* ‘ A 
ministerial majority o f 146 on the motion o f oensure followed 
by one o f 120 on the liturgy showed that hio fellows fu lly  
agreed*
These two drubbings, tho last o f whioh occurred in 
only the third week o f the session, finally laid the subject to 
rest* The inquiry into the Mian Commission, which for months 
the opposition had been threatening, wao quietly dropped, and 
though some oountry gentlemen objected to the amount o f the
1 boXXoys q.£ tha lari of Pudloy. pp.274-5.
2 Hansard* 2nd ser*, iv*392-4*
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annuity, the money was quiokly forthcoming onoe i t  wao realised 
that nothing was bettar calculated to drive tho Quean into a 
suitable obscurity* Hor was the government any less circum­
spect ) soon after the triumph in parliament the Treasury re­
quested friendly editors to le t her alone and Sidmouth quiokly
quashed the latest notion o f the King that divoroo was yet 
1possible* Kxoept for threats to gatecrash a Carlton House 
levee and the Coronation it s e lf ,  the latter whioh she aotually 
had the temerity to attempt, Caroline was no longer a nuisance 
much loss a serious menace* Had! oal a and Whigs alike put her 
aside as a forgotten plaything* On the last day of the session 
with the Blaok Bod knocking on the door Hume tried to get the 
House to address the Crown on her right o f coronation, but tbat 
was the last parliament heard o f hor* A month later she had 
bean hurried into the even greater obscurity o f tho grave*
Meanwhile the ministers did not rest on their laurels* 
Kot that they oould afford to do much else* The whole episode 
o f the Quoen served to emphasise parliament’ s vulnerability to 
any forthright expression o f publio feeling and with a general 
discontentment s t i l l  pervading the nation a policy o f cautious 
improvement continued to oommend itself* Sound government, o f 
oouroo, had oorae to mean economical government above all* By 
the beginning o f March Van ait tart was able to promise a reduction 
o f woll over £1,000,000 on the estimates and in the ond a saving
o f £1,650,000 was claimed, leaving the total oonsiderably below
2the figure sot by the finance committee three years before* 
Strictly speaking, i t  is  true, comparison should have bean made 
with 1819, for the army had had to be substantially increased
1 Huskisson to Canning, 20 February 1821, Canning KBSf Hobhousc» 
P*43*
2 Hansard, 2nd ser*9 iv*1112-13, v*1074» The finance oonrdttoo 
in 1818 estimated the army, navy, ordinance and miscellaneous 
services to ooot £18*672,000* Vansittart’ o budget in 1821 
put them at £18,021,800*
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1during "tho state o f emergency." *>ren oo, the oountry gentle­
men remained agreeably surprised. Froa thoo Hume and the rest
of the "eoonomioal monomaniacs" received no oomfort whatever | 
a running fire kept up in the oomndttee o f supply le ft  tho 
ministers oomplotely unscathed and a final barrage in tho shape 
o f an address to tho throne pledging the Crown to economy made 
far more noise than damage. Throughout the whole post-war 
period i t  is  quite plain the government never forgot the basic 
lesson o f politioal survival.
Progress towards the rationalisation o f the commercial 
system was equally auspicious. In 1320 the House o f Commons 
committee on foreign trade had produced a comprehensive report 
on the navigation laws which lo  perhaps best described as a 
statement o f general intent. Hardly one practical recommenda­
tion was contained in i t f but tho harsh strioturoo on the "vast 
and confused mss o f legislation" whloh made up "a policy o f 
useless severity" and the highly idealistic flourish at the end 
that oommoroe ought to be "a source of reciprocal amity between 
nations, and an interchange o f productions to promote the 
industry, the wealth and happiness of mankind" shoved clearly
along what lines, though with "the utmost circumspection and
2caution," the government intended to advance. Thanks to tho 
^ueon1 s tr ia l, for the time being nothing further oould be done. 
Nevertheless, the ministers did not wait any longer than they 
had to. Kariy in February 1321 Wallace, the Vice-President o f 
the Board o f Trade, asked the House o f Commons to reappoint a 
select committee, and the Lords followed suit a week or so later. 
Between them these two committees produced five reports on the
1 According to a memorandum in Add. MSS. 4^436, pp.114-16 tho 
British and Irish establishments wero increased by 11,950
in 1820. The difference between the total estimates o f 1619 
• and 1321 was less than £500, 000.
2 PP, 1320, i i . 365-503*
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timber trad©, Fact India shipping regulations and silk  and wine 
imports, paving tho way for legislative redress as soon as 
parliamentary tin© became available#* Though towards the end 
o f the session Wallace gave notice o f a general revision o f tho 
navigation system, i t  so turned out that a b ill  reducing the 
preference enjoyed by Canadian timber was tho sum of the govern­
ment* s achievement. S till, evon this much was significant#
The opposition from colonial and shipping interests made tho 
going none too eaoy, and the Board o f Trade* s perseverance in
v‘ c .
spit© of i t  made good Wallace* g  boast that the government had
taken up tho subject neither grudgingly nor against its  better 
2 .judgement# " One blow had been successfully aimed at the • 
vonerablo edifice o f mercantilist tradition, and the way was 
set for its  complete demolition#
In contract, concerning legal reform th© mini store 
appeared indolent i f  not downright obstructive# In 1819 
Mackintoshes oomndttee on the criminal law had tabled a report 
recommending three major improvements) the repeal or amendment 
o f capital statutes now obsolete, the abolition of the death 
penalty in oertain oases o f laroeny and a considerable mitigation 
o f tho punishments for forgery#" Attempts to implement these 
during the following two years however, mot with very l i t t le  
3UC0338* Indeed, to the reformers it  must have seemed that 
tho government represented the eusenoe o f tho reactionary spirit 
against which thoy were contending. Mainly at ldon*s instiga­
tion, many obsolete o f f  on 00s woro saved from extinotion, and the 
two b ills  dealing with these anachronisms passed into law very 
severely mutilated# When the law officers threatened opposition 
to Mackintosh* a laroeny b ills , two had to be withdrawn and the
1 Ibid#, 1821, v i#1-4331 XjJ, l iv .139-320, 472- 503#
2 Hansard. 2nd sor., iv#425#
3 P£, 1**19# v i i i #1-273#
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third ms allowed through with tho death penalty s t ill  intact. 
Finally, and perhaps worst o f a ll , the forgery b ill was done to 
death at Castlereag^ h* s orders after its  supporters had conducted 
i t  past the third reading and believed it  safe to the Lords#
Of oourse, the ministers were not really the ogres o f reaction 
whloh some imagined. Admittedly, ae long ae Sidmouth remained 
the Home Office was unlikely to step far outside its  administra­
tive routine whatever its  preoccupation with the problem o f 
order, for after years behind a Whitehall desk he was a con­
servative by habit ae much as by Instinct. On the other hand, 
something was done and even i f  i t  was very l i t t le  there wero 
plenty o f extenuating circumstances. The most obvious was 
that tho Home Office was simply overworked. Sidmouth my havo 
boon hidebound by the tradition o f his department but throu^i- 
out a yoar and a half o f unrest his un&er-eeoretarles and a 
handful o f olorke were kept fu lly  occupied operating the machin­
ery o f order whioh wae after a ll their first and foremost 
function. Hor Aid he havo much respite supervising their work. 
"This is  my second week day at Richmond Park since the 12th o f 
August he complained to Bragge-Bathurst in the middle o f 
Hooomber.* True, with things in this state i t  is  arguable 
that the ministers should have helped, not hindered Mackintosh. 
Apart from a natural dislike that the opposition should have 
the initiative on such an important question, th© difficu lty  
here was that they firmly believed the Whigs were tackling re­
form from altogether the wrong angle. Fver since statistical 
returns o f the prison population had become available the 
govomnent had takon the view that until the apparatus o f
* Sidmouth. iii.338 . On his retirement Sidmouth oomplainod 
tnat "the whole strength o f the establishment lias boon in­
sufficient to carry on the current business o f th© o ffioo ." 
Gash, p .293#
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seoondary punishment waa given a thorough overhaul there was 
little  point In reducing tho hanging deterrent* 'Too great a 
lonionoy, thoy argued, would only oxaoerbate what waa already a 
serious aoolal problora. The more the criminal oould off oral 
without hio life  becoming forfeit tho more ho would offend, and 
ao long ae the prison system enoouraged him in theee ways any 
deterrent would oompletoly disappear* Compared with tho Vliig 
reformers it was tho safer, administrative approach, and though 
as an Issue prison reform inspired loss interest and loss 
emotion than capital punishment the mini store stuck faithfully 
to their relatively thankless task* While the oomrdttoo 
appointed in 1819 "to inquire into the State and Description of 
Gaols" undo few practloal suggestions, tho evidence it collected 
from a number of expert witnesses provided the groundwork for a 
reforming and consolidating bill introduced the following cession* 
As it happened, this was purely a reminder that the govowmont 
had the matter in hand, for the Quoon1 s trial prevented any pro­
gress beyond the first reading* Th© next session, however, 
everything wont smoothly* A select committee with a fair 
sprinkling of reformers was again appointed, the discarded bill 
was reintroduced for their comment and the way was set for "tho
first measure of general prison reform to be framed and enacted
2on the responsibility of the national executive*" Only In 
1323 did the bill finally become law, but it is enough to show 
that the Whigs' share of glory was more than thoy deserved# Be­
hind the scenes in the oo rand t toe rooms the government was quietly 
working out ito own brand of penologloal improvement*
Whatever thoir import an oo in the long term, as i nouns 
in tho parliamentary context commercial and legal roform were,
1 FP, 1819, w ii*1-^60*
2 Sidney and Beatrioe Webb, * i&l.ah i'.rleo^a,ufidur Looaj, doyein- 
r.cnt* p*73#
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comparatively speaking, fairly innocuous* Both tended to bo 
tho preserves of specialists or enthusiasts where other subjects, 
aay agricultural distress and parliamentary reform, wore the 
general oonoem of ovary member* Certainly, in the 1821 session 
th© latter two, always forgetting the annual or near annual 
aarlfinaage over Catholic omincip^ticn, aroused tho groat act 
passions and constantly obtruded into other business* That 
there would be trouble from the oountry gentlemen over the state 
of agriculture was a foregone conclusion* In 1820 an excep­
tionally good harvest again demonstrated that the farrier had 
ample protection against a glut of foroign-gnoun oom but non© 
against his own over-production, and ae j^ rioos plummeted in 
anticipation of an excess supply yet another fresh of petitions 
inevitably began* Initially, tho ministers tried to turn the 
wrath from their door by carrying into effect the one substan­
tive recommendation of tha previous year1 s committoo* The
m do of calculating the price which determined tho opening and 
closing of tho ports by taking tho averages of twelve specially 
defined marl tine districts had always soused complaints that un— 
scrupulous middlemen oould exploit it to their own advantage, 
and a bill changing tho units to a hundred or oo towns was the 
obvious answer# But this slight amendment wao not nearly 
enough to satisfy impatient and irate oountry gentlemen who saw 
the whole system at fault, and taxation anil th© gold standard 
as well* Ifhen Gooch, the member for Suffolk, moved to refer 
the petitions to a select committee, the government did not 
demur but only pointed out that "the oountry should understand 
that there did not exist any reasonable expectation of being 
able to provide a remedy for evils whioh were dependent on 
causes beyond tho control of the legislature#" Fortunately, 
after a tough struggle whioh had Huskisson roundly cursing his
1 Hansard* 2nd ser#, iv*36l, 1139-61*
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fellow members, the committee oano to the sano conclusion and 
the oom laws woro saved for yet another yaar«  ^ iron then tho 
mini at rs did not ouito get off soot-free* Mhilo the inquiry 
wao in progress tho repeal of "an unjust and oppressive" tax on 
farm ho roes wao so aired by a joyous coalition of Whigs and 
agriculturists) and the additional duties on m lt imposed in 
1819 almost met a similar fate despite Caatleroa^h1 a pleas that 
the oinking fund would bo surely shot to pieoos#
For ministers, disgruntled agriculturists had bo cone 
an established occupational ha sard* Hu oh of tho opposition 
during tho session was in faot customary grouch or, to draw a 
fine distinction, prodlotable noiset tho "economical monomaniacs" 
appeared in force as usual, the squirearchy hallooed in hot 
pursuit of agricultural relief, tho shipping interest cried be­
fore it was hurt, and the legal reformers continued to see the 
scaffold and nothing beyond* But the most romrknble, and for 
tho miniotero tho most worrying development wao th© oountry 
gentlemens seaming inclination for a "temperate" reform of the 
representation* Though motions by Lambton and Lord John Russoll 
on the general principle were defeated, they were by no means 
the resounding victories of previous years whon Burdett and 
company were hounded by majorities of a hundred or hundrod and 
fifty , and suspicions naturally arose that tho independents 
liko many of the Whigs wore having serious ocoond thoughts*
What realty gave those fears substance was thjir attitude to­
wards thj disfranchisement of Orampound, a rotten borough whioh 
hid bean proved corrupt in 1618- 19 by the oonviotion of Sir
1 Chari as M ils to Canning, 29 Hay 1821, Canning H.SSj PP*
1821, ix*l-479* According to Huskisson* s own statement in 
the House of Commons on 13 February 1822 (Hansard* 2nd sar*, 
vi*506) ho had presented a series of resolutions to the 
committee and drawn up a report founded on then# But hie 
draft had b on discussed paragraph by paragraph "and many 
alterations were made in the propriety of whioh ho did not 
concur," alterations affecting "not only tho wording but the 
principle
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Kanaoseh Lopes and several electors fbr bribery and the Commons* 
owi inquiry* There was no difference of opinion ovor what 
penalty waa appropriate, for the Bonce had decided that on 
similar cases in the past* Rather it concerned what plaoe 
should ho enfranchised, again the usual practice, in Graopound* e 
stead. Hitherto, the offending borough had been invariably 
thrown into the adjoining hundred, hut in this instance the 
hundred already contained four other parliamentary ho roughs 
whioh with the county would give some freeholders an excessive 
electoral privilege. The reforming party led by Lord John 
Russell wanted Leeds to roan the advantage, others preferred 
Yorkshire, and the government had to make up its mind which was 
the lessor evil, all the while strenuously contending that the 
remedy was peculiar and that no principle of representation by 
population was involved or recognised* The disconcerting 
feature was that the oountry gentlemen appeared to oorae round in 
favour of Leeds despite ministerial protests that as in Rest— 
minster "it  would subject the population to a perpetual factious 
oanvaso •*• find keep alive a permanent spirit of turbulence andi
disaffection amongst the®*" In Deoeraber 1819 whon Lord John 
Russell tried to establish the principle that towns like Leeds 
ought to be represented, Castloroagh meekly put him off by 
suggesting that where Orampound was concerned the House should 
only consider the merits of the particular case* Tha follow­
ing year a bill wao brou i^t in tacitly stating tho reformers1 
proposition, and bis attitude hardened into a distinct prefer­
ence for enfranchising the hundred* The Queen*s trial prevent­
ed parliament from reaching any definite conclusion, hut enough 
was done to show that a strong party was emerging among the 
county members in opposition t© the governments plan* This
1 bee Lord Liverpool*s memorandum on the subject. Liverpool* 
i i i .137-9*
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beoame obvious with the raint reduction of tho hill in February 
1321* A proposal to save the seat for Cornwall was negatived 
without a division, tho second host alternative of adding to 
Yorkshire* a county representation was defeated by sixty vote a 
and Stuart ^ortloy who had displaced Lord John Russoll ao tho 
bill* o guardian angel triumphantly 3aoured the insertion of 
L«*ods* Aooorcling to Huskisson, the Prime Minister was struck 
*ith dl.may* He aaw tho whole question launched "into the aoa 
of speculation" by "the idle oonoeit of the Country Gentlemen 
that a temperate Reform would put an end to grievances and 
distress," and while thi Bouse of Lords oould, and did, make 
Attends, tho unploawant faot remained th.it the peers oould not 
rooiot the lower house indefinitely** Bith the hi go olouing 
their ruiks on reform and the independents also flirting <x>ylyf 
there wao a vory real danger that the gover/UTiont would find 
itself forsaken on a fundamental of its ore&o, and i f  that 
happened, short of apostasy, nothing oould bo done* The 
optimists no doubt played down the incident as oom© passing 
spasm of irritation or a sop to the country which oould do no 
harm* Xevertheloso, no one oould be certain# After the
t d.pl© di ^ appointment on tho Gmrapound bill and Lanbton* a and
Lon3 John Russell* *i motions, what the ministers looked for most 
wao a grand spanking victory in favour of tho status c.uo*
Mainly, the problem was a problem of authority in the
Bouso n f Coranona* A period of despondency and hardship such
as the country experienced after 181J would have visited any 
administration with pax'liar^ ent*s displeasure, but in this case 
the ootintry -^entlemen were turrdng hostile less because the 
govomnont was wrong than beoauae it was weak* In the early 
nineteenth oentury whon political loyalties tonded to become 
more and more person?Iiced with the Crown’ s declining influence
1 Huskisoon to Canning, 20 February 1B21, Canning MSS*
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the Treasury bench had to oowaand a reasonable pro ortion of th© 
t vlont of the House in order to survive, another way of saying 
that the ri{£it non woro just ao important a& the ri^ht measures*
An administration whioh in the opinion of a majority of the 
Commons had misgoverned tho oountry was killed inotuatly* One 
whioh o uld not govern the House in appoamnoe ac well ae in 
faot oot a slower death ao tho impression of weakness wao in­
creasingly mistaken for tho reality* Precisely this portended 
in 1821* Though the government oruorgod triumph int from the 
debates on tho ruoon, the shoving of its front bench was miser­
able in tho extreme* Cn Lord Archibald Hamilton's motion only 
Castlereagh and Robinson spoke, the latter losing himself and 
sitting down abruptly after barely quarter of an hour** On
tho next Bragge-Bathurst1 s rising was greeted with loud jeers
oand a mass exodus from the chamber* On the last not ono 
minister or member of the government spoke at all* With 
Canning and Poel out of office it was obvious that the administra­
tion had less than sufficient talent to keep the Whigs in their 
plaoo, and soon after they had expressed their oonfidenoe the 
oountry gentlemen woro "loud in thoir representations to Ministers 
of tho necessity of thoir strengthening themselves, i f  thoy wish 
for a oontinuanoo of support*"*^  Painfully aware of tho govern­
ment1© weakness, tho Cabinet did not need any prompting* In­
deed, following tho embarrassing defeat on the Gruapound 
question, Lord Liverpool was driven to distraction lest Canning 
fail to turn up for Lambton's debate*^
1 For accounts of the debate see Huskisson to Canning, 30 
January 1321, Canrdng MSB) George IV, ii*407-9*
2 Charles Mile to Canning, 3 February 1821, Canning MSB*
Seo Creovey#s cutting comment» "Brother Braggo oould 
soarooly be h e a rd , in which he was highly judicious*"
Croovey, ii*12*
3 Duokinc^ iam, George IV, i*ll8*
4 Charles l llis  to Canning, 16 February 1821, Canning MBS*
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HoverthelesG, an arrangement which had to take into 
account any nunbor of conflicting aupiratione oould not be 
settled ov^mirfht, howovor anxious everyone was to remove the 
patch resulting from Canning1 o resignation and make a lasting 
repair* Tha Prime Minister* s first plan was to give 
Vans!ttart tho India Board, Peal tho Kxohequer, Canning the 
Admiralty -  for which he had always had a preference -  and 
Melville tho Home Office* On the face of things suck an 
arrangement Boomed eminently acceptable | when asked Sidmouth 
had no compunctions about retiring, and having offered to take 
tho India Board tho previous Do ©ember Vanoittart was hardly 
likely to mind Ids demotion now* Hhat Liverpool overlooked 
was Caotleroagh* o (now Lord Londonderry) wariness of possible 
rivals and Canning* s equally strong determination not to play 
second fiddle for the rest of his days* Curiously enough, 
Londonderry saw Pool as more of a threat to his primacy than 
Canning, which shows Just how carefully the latter, mindful of 
the 1309 fiasco, was covering his tracks* When Peel * o promo­
tion to the Exchequer was first mooted in ministerial ci roles, 
Londonderry immediately interposed a number of fatuous objections | 
that the balance of power between Catholics and Protestants 
would be destroyed, that bad blood would be created between 
Vanoittart and the rest of tho Cabinet, and that Pool as yet 
laoked the necessary qualifications for high offioo#1 The 
kindest explanation for his oonduot is either that ho wished to 
bring one of his own men, probably Robinson, forward, or that 
aftor Plunk©t*s success in getting a committee on the Cat hollo 
claims and two relief bills through the Commons he thought the
1 Arbuthnot, i*82, 89-90* Castloreagh repeated these
arguments some months later when the government was negotiat­
ing with the Grenvilles# Soe memorandum of a conversation 
between Lord Liverpool and Lord Buckingham, 30 November, 
memorandum of a conversation botwoen Londonderry, Buckingham 
and tfilliams-Wyrm, 5 December 1821, Grenville M3S*
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front ban oh should be oon© rather noro Catholic. Uni Ik©
Vans!ttart Poel was not simply a Protestant but tha Protestant 
1 ador, and sinoo tho Chanoallor of tho Kxohequer " from th© 
nature of his office9 ought in tine of poaoo to be the moot 
powerful member of the Oovomnent" Londonderry nay have foarod 
that a competition for power would aggravate tbe difforonoo of 
opinion on the Catholio issuo, whioh Plunk©t had ouooeeded in 
exciting9 and make neutrality lose and loss practicable. Tvon 
oof many of hia objections sooned to have a personal venom. To 
eay that Peel wao "decidedly a bad debator” wao to ignore the 
faot that ho was easily the boot of the other young aopiranto 
and probably almost a natch for Londonderry himself. To 
infer that he was unfitted for high offioo after six years as 
Irish Secretary was equally absurd, i f  only bo cause be who now 
oomplained had oorrod exactly the sane apprenticeship. So no­
where in Londonderry9 s makeup there was a noan streak which led 
him to resent ablor men and whioh oane into particular prondnenoo 
when the oountry increasingly vilified him. Notwithstanding 
his suoooos as a diplomatist, notwithstanding his popularity as 
manager of the Corjaons, he found himself constantly ridiculed 
ao a blundering speaker, ao i&ooront on finance, as too fond of 
Europe | and a nature as proud and sensitive as his was found 
suoh attacks more and more difficult to bear. By using the 
utnost dlsorotlon Can ing had avoided the accusations of making 
a pirty against him which Peel now suffered, but as long as he 
remained Leader of the House it was difficult to seo how the 
talents of either oould receive a proper recognition.
P r e c i s e l y  this made Canning hesitate between a coopting
a certain offer of offioo at hone and trusting to luok that the
governor-general ship of India would shortly beoone his. Cn ono
point his ndnd was cuito made up, and that was that he would
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never accept a permanent appointment aa Londonderry* s "liouton—
ant-43onoral? "I f  thoro mo any high-way making hereabouts
(uixm Mr Mao Adam* s now principles)," he wrote half jocularly,
half seriously to his wife, "I would rather work upon it , for
ny subsistence."1 Sometimes his despair almost got the hotter
of him. In another letter written after a series of brilliant
spoedhes in support of the roliof measures for Catholics ho
reflected bitterly*
. . .  in truth I am si ok of the whole thing. I havo nothing 
now to gain in Parity reputation — The last three weeks have 
placed that at the pinna do. All to oorae is risk, rather 
than gain. And vhat does the reputation of being the first 
Speaker in the H of C do for me? nothing. Xt only leads 
poo pi o to boliovo that first spoakinr is not necessary for 
carrying on the affairs of tho Government -  that it  is vory 
well to have — very delightful to witness -  but that business 
Ton go cn very well without i t . And so it oan. And the 
noro it goes on without me the better. I am weary -  A at 
51 or thereabouts I oannot afford, either in tho 00noon or 
in tho oorol sense of that word, to hazard new experiments,
A new combinations, as I could with the probability of 20 
years before me. Tho next step -  whatever it be -  must be 
decisive for life  -  & i f  it bo as barren of advantage as all 
former stops have been -  I shall havo done little  for the 
comfort of old age, A for that of those whom I ou^ ht to have 
thought of long ago rather than of my own etiquettes A points 
of honour. *-
The alternatives facing him became dearer when tho Prime 
Minister saw him twice towards the end of April. Though most 
of tho Cabinet thought his resignation in Deoomber 1320 was of 
a piece with his former conduct, it was readily admitted on 
all aides that ho was an invaluable friend and a dangerous enemy, 
uod Livorpool intimated accordingly that he night havo the op­
tion of the Admiralty and the Home Office. This, of oouroo,
1 Canning to Mrs. Canning, 16 April 1821, Canning MSS.
2 Canning to Mrs. Canning, 3 April 1821, ibid.
3 Lord Sidmouth to Bnagge-Rathurst, 15 December 1320, Sidmouth 
H3S | Lord Harrowby to Lord Sandon, 21 Dooonber 1820, 
Harrowby MSS. 59, f .97.
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foil far abort of what ho wantod# Zndoed, unaooompanied by 
any asouranoe that Londondorry would novo upstairs it  looked 
diotinotly unacceptable# The only terns on which it oould con­
ceivably bo agreeable wero i f , forgetting tho inoomronienoo to 
his Liverpool friondB# he took a temporary lease of office on 
tho plain understanding that the govomnent would so cure hie 
nomination to India# Tot tho ro treat to tho Tact oeomed as 
far away as evor# Tho Chairs at Kaot India House favoured his 
candidature oortainly, but Hastings gave no hint of leaving 
Calcutta, tho government was loath to recall him9 and tho most 
that Canning oould wring out of Livorpool was a non-oomni11al 
rauttor that hia olairas woro "fully admitted#" For him# to all 
intents and purposes, the ohoioo had narrowed down to aocopting 
offioo on oo again as Londonderry1 s subordinate 9 staying out and 
hoping against hopo that India would not esc .pe him or oonploto 
retirement from publio llfo# Luckily, with co nueh ponding on 
the outoome of other negotiations, Liv rpool did not require an 
immodiato answer# At tho end of April Canning returned to the 
Continent to await developments and ponder his position#*2
By this time or vory soon afterwards Vanaittart, s ro— 
placemont by Pool was no longer in question# Londondorry made 
another furious protest at the beginning of May which Wellington 
appeared to endorse, and the amiable Melville finally persuaded 
the Prine Minister “that at boot it wd be an experiment" whon 
"he oould go on perfectly well with Van#" The changes now in­
tended wero for Pool to t dee tho India Board, Canning tho 
Admiralty and Melvillo the Hone Office, with an approach also to 
Wellesley Pole to see whether he would vacate tho Mint, probably,
1 The result of ConningfQ interviews with Livorpool on 20 and 
23 April and his meditations on tho subject of his political 
future oan be txuood in his letters to his wife, 2^ March, 3, 
6, 13, 16, 24 April 1321, Canning MSS#
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though tha point remains uncertain, in favour of ono of tho 
Grenvilles** Itobhouse guessed exactly vhat waa afoot t "Ld* 
Lpool *|" ho wrote in hia diary, "now ooneidorc that the firot
object ia to rooal Canning, tho sooond to introduce Pool, and
2the third to take in ooioe of the Grenvilles*** For all that, 
within a fortnight it  looked very much a© i f  he would achieve 
none of thorn* When Wellington at Liverpool1© behest oalled 
on his elder brother he met with a brusque recaption, Pole 
indignantly refusing to quit and regarding the mere suggestion 
as a positive insult, and an even greater blow was Pool's 
polite but firm rejection of the India Board or, what some 
ministers feared, of offioo in general* Liverpool asked to 
see the latter on 30 May, and wary that in the event of Canning's 
refusal he nd^ ht havo something better to offer he put the prop­
osition "in a strange, shuffling, hesitating sort of way," 
offering nothing specific but hinting all tho while that the 
India Board was the least he would have* Not surprisingly,
Peel retired more pusslod than enlightened* To dear tho air 
ho sought & further interview a few days lator* There oan bo 
little  doubt, though he continually complained of his poor state 
of health, that tho offioo was not to his liking, and onoo ho 
ascertained that the Prime Minister had i deed meant the India 
Board ho was prompt to return a flat negative* "And anything 
else I should offer?" Livorpool inquired hastily, anxious to 
know whether Pool was to b© put oonplotely out of his calcula­
tions* "When anything else should be offered, it would bo time 
enough to decide on it " wao the frosty reply, whioh really loft 
the government none the wiser* The Prime Minister only had
s jf-* t "'A • /., - '
1 Mrs* ArbuAhjK>t* i *89- 90, 92, 94-5#
2 Ik>bhauso. p. 56*
3 Mrs. Arbuthnot* i*96, 99*
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himself to blame for tho slight misunderstanding# Had he bo— 
gun at tho beginning and settled with sidmouth and Canning be­
forehand, or failing that given Peel his full confldenoe, much 
of the embarrassment would have been avoided# T Iking in 
generalities and making half propositions arouood everyone's 
suspicions#*
The decisive setback to the whole arrangement, how­
ever, was the King's reluctance to part with Sidmouth and his 
utter determination never again to have Canning as his confiden­
tial and responsible adviser# The day after his firot inter­
view with Peel Lord Liverpool wont to Carlton House and on his 
broaching the subject Goorge let it  be known straight away that 
Canning's re&dmlsaion would be regarded as a personal affront#
To make matters worse, there wao also a tiff  over whether Sid- 
oouth should havo a pension in addition to his Clerkship of the 
Pells, whioh the next day with tho Chancellor's oonnivunoe
deepened into a oon test whether or not ho should keep a plaoe
2in the Cabinet# At tho outset it is hard to imagine that 
Liverpool was unduly alarmed# The King often swore defiance 
to the last against his ministers but among them it was almost 
a standing joke that In tho end he always ate his words# What 
roally brou i^t tho premier to tho verge of resignation waa tho 
way the rest of the Cabinet ganged up against him in order to 
offoot Canning's permanent exclusion# In tiuth, it was a sur­
prising change of heart, slnoe for weeks those in tho know seem­
ed to take Canning's promotion for granted# The only possible 
explanation is that a whisper of hio Indian ambitions had at 
last got around — the Arbuthnotb and Hobhouse at least knew tho
1 For the approach to Peel soe ibid#, p#97$ Crokor* i #166-191 f 
Bathurst* pp#497-9•
2 Hobhouoe# pp#59-6l| the King to Lord Liverpool, 1 June 1821, 
Add# MSS. 38190, f#43| George IV# ii#436.
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oeorot1 -  and encouraged by the King's opposition his enemies 
seised tho opportunity to get rid of him for good* Londonderry 
and Lord Bathurst both began to urge that Sidmouth should not 
stir for the time being, which would have left Canning only the 
India Board, and the Home Secretary suocunbed to their en­
treaties sufficiently to wam Liverpool that he would obey tho 
King* s oomaands to stay until an inferior Cabinet offioo became 
available i f  he folt thia to be at all necessary* Facing such 
incorrigible opposition, the Prime inioter played his master 
card, a soaroely veiled threat that i f  Sidmouth did not shift 
to make room for Canning his own resignation would shortly 
follow* As he had calculated, at this everyone oane to their 
senses smartly* Sidmouth told tha King that he wao absolutely 
rooolved to quit the Home Ofi'ioe, Liverpool was given permission 
to explain himself in writing and Londondorry tacitly admitted 
that any negotiation should proceed **uron a broad Intelligible 
Publiok Principle***2
ven so, having regained the initiative the Prime 
Minister inadvertently soon lost it again through a domestic 
tragedy whioh utterly destroyed hio already drooping spirits 
and temporarily removed him from tho soene altogether* Hie 
letter to the King expounding his proposals on Londonderry1 s 
**broad Intelligible Publiok Principle** suggested an arrangement 
between the government and "those Individuals and interests** 
with whom "there exists a general coincidence of opinion on tho 
gre*t principles of domestic and foreign policy,** in practical 
terms tha India Board for Charles Williams-Wynn, tho Homo Office 
for Melville and tho Admiralty for Canning, regard being had
1 Hbbhouso* p*58f Mrs* Arbuthnot. i*90*
2 Hobhouoe* pp.61-3 § Lord Liverpool to Lord Londonderry, Lord 
Londonderry to Lord Livorpool, 10 Juno 1821, Add* HS3*
38289, f.204.
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"to all tho considerations of talents, standing in political' 1 llife , and former connexion with tho existing Government*" To 
all this tho King's reply was oold and uncompromising, hostile 
enou$i to snap tho last strings of oolf-oontrol in tho highly 
strung Liverpool* "The King," he was told, "can seo no necessity, 
and consequently has no wish, or intention of changing the pres­
ent frame of his Government," and th;t since Sidmouth oould bo 
better omployed than as a minister without portfolio "surely
some arrangement with his colleagues might bo satisfactorily
2made, to off act this da si rouble object*" Though as Lord 
Londondorry remarked "tho ostensible objeotion" was that Sid­
mouth should havo on offioo ho had already declined, tho im <11— 
cation oontalned in tho rest was sufficient to provoke a 
paroxysm of rage in which tho letter and its author wero equally 
abused*^  s till, all was not yot lost* Si rime ring down Livarw 
pool realised that until Canning was positively forbidden offioo 
thoro was room for negotiation, and accordingly he at onoe 
dashed off a note requesting to know "your Majesty’ s determina­
tion ao to what he has moot humbly proposed whenever your 
Majesty shall havo fully consider'd it*"^ At precisely this 
moment fate intervened* A few hours after the letter had been 
sent Lady Livorpool who had boon at death's door for weeks 
finally expired, and in the agony of his anguish her devoted 
husband ouo© very near to total phyoiml oollapse* Unable to 
spare a thought for publio oon coins, indeed ordered by his 
doctor© to take a complete rest, he remlnod inooonunioado for 
throo or four dUys* Only on learning from Arbuthnot that tho 
King wao as obdurate as ever and hia oolle tgues wavering did he
1 Liverpool* i i i *142-4#
2 Oopjgge. IV* 11*437#
3 Lord Londonderry to Lord Livorpool, / l l  Juno 1S 2JL /, Add* MSS* 
38289, f *20$j Mro« Arbuthnot. 1*100,
4 q°°Tr^  l v* 11*437,
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rouse himself, and then only to say that "a secret soherae" for 
weakening the government was in evidence, that Canning1 s ad­
mission was a test of the sovereign98 goodwill and that ho for 
his part would resign rather than submit,'*’ Obviously, this 
new ultimatum, which was believed to jeopardise tho entire ad­
ministration, left the next move to the ministers* Nor did 
they shirk thoir god-found opportunity to impose their own 
compromise, Whilo thoy quite appreciated the need for an in­
fusion of talent, whilo they realised that Canning oould attract 
both fans and an opposition as a proscribed person, forever in­
pressing Itself on their minds was the chance that in a few 
months9 time he might be safely consigned to an Indian exile.
Time wao what they wanted and vhat they sought, time during 
which the issue would bo suspended, Canning removed and the 
govomuent saved. At a meeting held at Londonderry9 s house, 
Wellington, Bathurst, Sidmouth and Melville agreed unanimously 
"that thore was no reason for readmitting Canning into the 
Cabinet, exoopt to prevent his boooming a rallying point fcr tho 
dissatisfied friends of the Govt," which led to further declara­
tions that they would stay on i f  Liverpool saw fit to rosi&i
and refuse to force Canning on tho King i f  hio proscription was
2made a matter of time not principle.
By tho time the Prime Minister returned from Gloucester*
shire whence he had o^no to attend hio wife9 s funeral ho had no 
hope at all of bringing the Cabinet to heel, von before he 
loft Town Hslville and Sidmouth intimated that thoy would nev->r 
be parties to an arrangement whioh foisted Canning on the King, 
and while he was away Harrowby added his voioe to tho rest of 
the rebels. Still more provoking, having kept possession of
1 Liverpool, iii,l46~7f Lord Liverpool to Arbuthnot, 15 June
1621, Add, MSS, 38289, f,209| Jtobliouso, p*64#
2 Arbuthnot. pp.23—4} Eobhouee. 'pp.64» 65.
the royal oar, thoy persuaded the King to assist their plans by 
wholly disdaining "tho idea of absolute and interminable ex­
clusion, * whioh immediately knocked flat Liverpool1 s crguaont 
of a Court plot to keop the government permanently debilitated*1 
In these drounstanoea the boat the Prime Jliniator oould do wao 
submit with good grace* Already Canning had written him a
handsome letter absolving him from any obligation he may have
2felt on hia account, and since the contest was fast becoming 
the talk of the Town it seemed wiser by far to let the matter 
drop before the government* s weakness at Court became too 
apparent to be denied* The one point it was important to oaks 
dear, however, was that tho King, exoopt perhaps where offices 
connected with his "personal service* wore oono mod, should 
always select his ministers on publio grounds and publio grounds 
alone* Canning* s exdusion therefore was to be regarded as 
temporary with the government reserving a full right to renow 
the subject before the next session of parliament* Morecsur, 
to emphasise that "personal pique and resentment" were not tho 
cause of tho suspension the Grenvilles were also to wait and 
Sidmouth was to stay on purely as a favour in view of tho forth­
coming royal visit to Ireland* Hone of the parties oonoomed 
oould really object to these termsj Canning still disliked the 
thought of offioo at home, Sidmouth who a fortnight ago had 
spoken of his absolute determination to quit was perfectly ready 
to stay, and the rest of the Cabinet sat back smugly satisfied 
that nuoh oould happen in six months* Only the King seemed to 
grudge Liverpool's interpretation of his constitutional role* 
While he stoutly denied that he was a "prosoriber of persons," 
he continued to insist that his personal honour was the real
1 Ibid*, pp.65, 66, 67#
2 Canning to Lord Liverpool, 22 June 1821, Add* K3S* 38193, 
f f  *156-7.
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issue at a take | and from him there oumo no certain promise that 
he would drop his opposition when the negotiation reooraraenood*^
Of oourse, tho oonstitutional issue was what the 
struggle was fundamentally all about* As the Prime Kinister 
put it* "it  is not Hr Canning out of office* but Ilr Canning 
out of of-i'loo T>y tho pogaonaX exoluaion of the Klqg. 
by his Government* whioh is the question*" Alone, he clung to 
the notion th*t the King1 s right to choose his own ministers 
had to ba qualified by tho advioe of the Cabinet where that 
advioe did not reooranond a man of low character, of dubious 
loyalty or of "strong discordance of opinion on political events 
actually depending*" Goorge in contrast insisted that account 
should be taken of his personal feelings whether or not the 
office was ono of constant personal intercourse, and the other 
ministers and Canning himself, in refusing to be a party to any 
arrangement whioh would foroe his wishes, seemingly agreed* 
Nevertheless, by giving way to them Liverpool did not yield his 
ground* He saw the issue as merely postponed* Unlike Welling­
ton, and probably the rest of his colleagues, whose foremost 
object was to keep the Whigs out and prevent the oountry* s ruin, 
he continued to regard Canning* a readmlssion as a political 
necessity for which he was quite prepared tc resign* A stand 
had to be made against the royal fads and fancies beoause these 
wore the oouroe of all "past errors and Oil ami ties,** and "a 
further stock of humiliations" awaited the government i f  the 
constitutional proprieties governing the prerogative of appoint­
ment wore not now distinctly rooognisod* Proudly he remembered 
that it  had been he who had induced George 111 to bring in Fox 
in 1806* But whether he oould clo tha like again seemed highly
doubtful* For one thing the King had taken a pronounced dis­
like to what he regarded as his unfeeling and dictatorial ways*
* Liverpool* i l l *147-91 Coorro 1Y* ii*441*
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For another the re at of tbe Cabinet, while admitting that 
Canning's talents were hotter employed on their behalf i f  not 
the iast India Company' s9 thought his proscription a lesser evil 
than a tihiiHtadloal administration, and when they remined in 
this frame of mind Livorpool oould hardly hop© to blackmail thorn 
into ooreplianoe by a throat of roait ion# Perhaps, unlikely 
though it  appeared at tho momenty tho King would relent, for as 
a man he was incapable of living in on atmosphere of tension 
and bad fooling for very long# Failing that, everything depond­
ed on Livorpool and Canning# If tho lattor oould be persuaded 
to give up, or of his own a coord gave up tho idoa of offioo at 
home in return for asoistance in procuring India, all would yet
be well# If he refused both he and tho Prime l^ Lnioter woro al—
1most certain political casualties#
1 For the difference of opinion between thu Prime Minister and 
his Cabinet colleagues over Canning's roadmioeion see 
Liverpool# i i i #146-7f Arbuthnot, pp#23-4, 24 n#2| ;/ellinr>- 
ton# Dosp# (now series), i#17o-*71 Bathurst# pp«499-f?01#
Vll
N.Vs m r A*TX) OLD ERASURES.
The throe raonths whioh followed the truoe of July 
made it oeem d o  t o  and more likely that the Prime Minister would 
be the wain victim i f  the war was evor renewed* By tho timo 
the Coronation was over and tho royal visit to Ireland about to 
begin tho King was seething with fury at what he represented 
were yet further attempts to encroach cn his personal pre­
rogative, and true to his usual form he began a brisk trade in 
insults to put the culprit firmly in his place* The trouble 
began over promotions anong the Irish peerage on the occasion 
of the Coronation* With the King* a permission the Lord 
Lieutenant and the Prime ini at or drew up a list between them, 
but showing in the circumstances an unpardonable lack of tact, 
Liverpool sent tho warrants to Carlton House without consulting 
him further and in a passion he refused to sign any* To drive 
the point home Green Ribands were promised to Lauderdale, 
Molvillo and Cassillis before tho Prime Minister oould object, 
notwithstanding that tho honour was highly coveted and the 
number of knights hitherto limited to twelve** These were pin­
pricks at best however* Tho battle royal threatened to be 
ovor an appointment to supply the Marquis of Hertford1 s plaoo ao 
Lord Chamberlain, an office whioh combined considerable patron­
age in the Household with personal attendance on the gov -reign, 
and therefore! one of no mean political significanoe* Froa the 
start tho King took offonoe beoause Hertford sent his letter of 
resignation to Lord Liverpool whioh at once implied that tho 
position was part and parcel of tha government1 s patronage,
Whon tho Prime Minister sought to reassure him that his personal
1 Kobhoaae* pp*68, 69- 7OJ ?1rs* Arbuthnot* 1*105*
#
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feelings would be fully takon into account tho snappy reply 
came ha ok that ho should distinctly understand "that whatever 
appointments tho King nay think propor to make in his own family, 
thoy aro to bo considered ao quite indopondont of tho oontnoul 
of any lUniator whatever*" ven tho King#s word that he would 
choose none but a friend of government out littlo  loo in tho 
alroumstanoes* Tho obvious favourite for tho job was tho 
I'arquls of Conyngbaa, tho husband of George* s latest oonquoot, 
but determined at all oosts to avoid aspersions of petticoat 
influence whioh would do neither then nor the King much honour 
tho ministers loot no time in agreeing that tho moot he should 
have around Court wao a post purely honorary* Though the ad- 
vioa wao only oonnonoenD©, tho King otill insisted on showing 
himself master in his own house* Whether Conynghara was aotually 
offered Hertford* s plaoe and refused is not oloary but within a 
day or two ho was being proposed ao Master of tho Horse, a posi­
tion hardly loss objectionable insofar as the inounbont was 
allowed unrestricted use of tho royal liveries. Zn the end it  
took a lecture from Sidmouth on tho need to heap up a facade at 
least of decency to persuade the King to take stock of his true 
situation, and oven this hod a limited effect beoause all ho 
would promise ms that no appointment would take placo until ho 
returned froa Ireland. 1
At the beginning of August, then, the Cabinet wore 
not sorry to wish the King godspood and a lengthy sojourn on 
the other side of the Irish Sea. Remembering tho row over 
Canning, the social alights they hvd incurred and the prominence 
of the higo in posts of honour at the Coronation, they could
1 Hofrhouoo. pp.68-9, 70-1 j Oyrm IV. 11.446-7, 448-91 Arbuth- 
not to Lord Liverpool, 22, £2£J July 1321, Add. KSS* 38289, 
ff*267-89 38290, f f *229-321 Arbuthnot* p*25| Bathurst. 
pp.502—3, 504# 506, 507.
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not help feeling* in Wellington1 a words* that "Hio M^ajeat/y 
has in several recent Instances shown to His Hiniotors & to the 
World that they do not possess Els Confidence," and slnoe lord 
Livorpool boro tho brunt of the humiliations there was evor a 
lurking foar that he would stand so much and no more with 
disastrous consequences for the administration as a whole,2"
Croker indeed* after hearing a long reviloment of tho Prime 
Minister in the Closet* oould not see hew he oould possibly
stay* the King finding him M captious* jealous* and impraotio-
2able*" always objecting and never indulging. And there was 
no obvious heir apparent. Of his two chief lieutenants* fbr- 
getting Sidmouth who was preparing to superannuate himself* 
Wellington by some strange fancy was thought to be above party 
and Londonderry too Catholic by half for the ultra-Protestants* 
liking,'5 Liverpool seemed to be the administrations linchpin* 
the one man who oould hold together a shaky reconstruction of 
Pitt1 s old party* the one man perhaps who stood between tho 
Radi oal s and the national calamity of popular government*
Seen in this light* the riot with which tho City paid
its last respects to the Queen was the worst that could have
happened while the King was away, Aa Lord Bathurst succinctly
put its "as we have been for some time at single anchor* 1
think tho storm may most probably take us out to aoa,"^ Tho
1 See "Subat moo of a Conversation between the Duke of Veiling- 
ton* Sir B, Bloomfield* & Hr, Arbuthnot*" 21 July 1821* Add, 
MSS, 3&370* f f ,25-31 in which Wellington also warns the King1© 
private secretary that the government must bo allowed to 
strengthen itself or it  would bo destroyed with all tho bano- 
ful oonsequoneeo of a Radical takeover. His colleagues 
fully approved what he said, Arbuthnot* p,25j Bathurst* 
pp,502-3,
2 Caolgar, i *198-9 •
3 e.g, Soe Kldon, ii.43*-5.
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immediate irrangenonts consequent on tho Quoen1 o death oaused 
little  upset# Apart from being annoyed that almost the first 
he know of her illness was word of its fatal termination, tho 
King readily agreed with Lord Livorpool "that nothing should bo 
omitted whioh Decency A  Decorum require,** and orders for his 
private entry into Dublin, a period of Court mourning and re­
moval of the body to Bxun&wiok were Issued as early as oomnuni— 
oations bet wen Ireland and London permitted#'2* Alas, where 
the Queen was oonoomed, decency and deoorum oould not last for 
very long# When her funeral cortege with its eaoort of Life 
Guards attempted to skirt the City en route for Harwich "the 
inferior sort" who had been her staunchest supporters made one 
final sally for old times1 sake, barricading the streets and 
forcing the procession past Temple Bar and out along the Kssex 
road# Needle as to say, the King was furious# Bloomfield con­
fided to Croker that he sat up most of the night mooning ovor 
the affair, and evor after he was constantly comparing the en­
thusiast io loyalty of his Irish subjects with the violence and
2perfidy of London# von worse, as Sidmouth the minister in 
attendance quickly notioed, his anger began to turn in Lord 
Liverpool* s direction# Originally it bad been decided to move 
tho body by water down tho Thames, and tho King made up his mind 
that the contrary decision and all that ensued was the Prime 
Hinioter’ s folly and his alone# Before he left Irel ~nd Sidmouth 
sent an urgjnt warning that there would be "Difficulties to
1 The King on route for Ireland in  the royal yacht arrived at 
1 olyhead late on 6 August and the Queen diod the following 
night# News reached the K in g  of her serious condition on 
the morning of the 9th and of her death later tho same day# 
For tho correspondence which ensued see Gouuuo IV# i i #452-3,
453-41 Lord Londondorry to Lord Livorpool,' 2.10 August 182^/, 
Add# ESS. 38191, f f .63-41 Liverpool# i l l .132-31 Lord Sid­
mouth to Lord Livorpool, 15 August 1821, Sidmouth MSS#
2 Croker# 1,202—3#
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moot9 not inferior* aa far aa tho Government is oon oo mod, to 
any vhioh wo havo yet encountered," "Tho King," ho explained 
a few days later, "is  in a very uncomfortable State of Mind*
Tho Circumstances attending The Queen1 s Funeral, He is perpet­
ually recurring to, in a ranaor whioh shews a Degree of Chagrin, 
& Irritation, beyond vhat I have over observed in Ills
advice was that tho government should put itself right with tho 
King by prosecuting and punishing those responsible for tho 
outrage, and fo renamed of vhat was in tho wind the mini store 
gathering in London lost no time in following it* As soon as 
Ojorgo disembarked ho was confronted with proposals that Sir 
Robert Wilson and Sir Robert Baker should be dismissed, the one 
from tho army for inciting the crowd, the other from tho 
magistracy grievous neglect of duty* "It is a groat object 
to us," Lori Liverpool observed, "to place ourselves in a situa­
tion of at tad: rather than in one of defence* This should bo 
dono oven at joqo risk of ultimate failure, for, amongst other 
advantages, it will make the course of the King far more diffi­
cult , i f  he is, as I still believe, meditating hr s tilltios •*•
2against his Government*"
In the jvmt, tho King1© return passed off bettor 
thin anyone, most of all Liverpool, expected* Though Lord 
Londondorry came back with warnings of a "oompljte breach" and 
though tho wholo Cabinot assembled to loam thoir fate,^ 
politics turned out to be a forbidden subject at Carlton House,
1 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Liverpool, 27, 29 August 1321, Sidmouth 
MSS.
2 Bathurst* p*512. See also Lord Bathurst to Lord Sidmouth,
5 September 1821, Sidmouth KSSi "I am sure you will agree 
with mo in thinking that everything depends upon our shoving 
tho King immediately that we are prepared with our Measures — 
particularly as Liverpool io to be tho object of attack from 
Tho King*"
3 :irc. Artmthnot. 1.116} Crokor. 1.211.
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all attention balng given to an autumn visit to Hanover now 
suddenly deed dad* In tho nine days which elapsed before tho 
King1 s departure tho post Lord Livorpool o  uld do was mho a 
fumbling apology for keejdng his in ignorance of tho noon* s 
illness and submit a memorandum explaining why movement of the 
body by water had boon utterly out of the question*1 The vjry 
refusal to talk businoss, however, looked ominous beoause usually 
the King, who hated unpleasantness, was the last person to goaw 
a political bone for months on end* This tine, it seemed, an 
abiding sense of personal grievance was causing do n o  thing more 
than a perfunctory interest in publio matters* Certainly the 
Prime Minister had no Illusions that the heart of the trouble 
lay elsewhere than with him* Apart from Lord Londonderry* s 
disclosure that the King while in Iceland had tried to torapt 
both him and Sidmouth with the premiershipf ho was forced to 
suffer the ignominy of seeing the Lord Chanoellor9 Bat buret and 
Londonderry pass into the Closet boforo hia, only gaining an 
audience the second day of the King* s re turn t and this snub he 
took as conclusive evidence that "a personal ohange** was Intend-
2 Mmed*' "L^ivorpooj/ seoms fully aware of tho Kfs un&isoombled, 
unqualified dislike of him," Canning commented after paying a 
call to Fife House♦ ^  Vith Conyng^ iam a ooneplcuouo mombor of
tho royal party to Hanover, with Canning as despieod and reboot­
ed as ever, it still remained to bo seen who commanded the 
Cabinet’ s first loyalty — tho King or his Prime inioter*
Had the difference ever oorao to a head, in all likeli­
hood Liverpool would have succumbed, whioh fairly indioatee tho 
tho limits of political discipline prevailing at this time* As
1 Bathurst* p«5I7l Memorandum, /aoptember 132£/, Add* MSS#
55S&9, f f .368-9* George, IV. i i .45^-64.
2 irs*, Arbuthnot* i»lI6-0L7t C r o jk o r *  i,211~!2f BatMrstt P.517.
3 Canning to IfuskisDon, 22 Soptonbcr 1821, Add.KsS* 38742,
ft277#
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Arhuthnot and Wellington told their chief in no uncertain teroc, 
the government had to save the oountry from tho Radicals oome 
vhat may, and i f  the choice lay bet.-sen having him out and thorn 
in official nor. would have little  hesitation -where to stand* 
Cunning, they said, wao not indiopensable• To he sure, any
administration tiould have found hio talonte precious, while out 
of office "ho would immediately bo surroundod by tho discontent— 
ed of all descriptions A by the Young Philo sophers," but he was 
not worth the Country's irretrievable ruin and there was no 
reaspn for believing that parliament would think differently# 
Without him, without livorpool even, tho government still had a 
chance of survival, especially i f  the "intermediate" parties 
wore persuaded to join# Indeed, the feeling was that ae always 
where Canning was concerned the Prime Minister's political 
vision was being sadly distorted by his personal preferences*1 
What might have happened in 1621 was what eventually did happen 
in 1827 whon with livorpool removed from the political scans 
tho government split into two irreconcilable factions, though 
on this oooaaion the so-called "high Tories" would havo stayed 
in power whilo tho rest joined Canning in uneasy co-operation 
with tho V'higB# That no tiling of tho sort occurred was due to 
tho King# His attitude towards Canning mellowed remarkably 
during Ids not particularly pleasant sojourn in his Oermo 
dominions# At Ids departure from England tho gpvommont had 
been loft in no doubt that tha olu sor* still x^ nldLed, Croker
being treated to a diatribe almost on tho steps of Carlton
2House, but within three week® he was tolling Londonderry who 
had accompanied him thither that while he would not submit to 
"a continuance of a system which renders my life  full of in—
1 Hrs# Arbuthnot* 1*123-4) Wellington e^p;p# (new series),
i #192-01 Arbuthnot* p*24 n.2# Sec also "Substance of a Con­
versation between tho Buko of Wellington, Sir B# Bloomfield & 
Hr# Arbuthnot," 21 July 1821, Add* MSS* 38370, ff*25-31*
2 C£OkO£, i . 213-141 Hrs# Arbiithnot* 1*119) Lord Sidmouth to 
Charles Braggo-8athurst, 24 September 1821, Sidmouth HSS#
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quietude and vexation” he would neither change his government 
nor insist further on Canning1 s exclusion. ®*eu oo, with ro— 
gird to the latter he did add two important conditional on no 
aooount was Canning to have an office of "personal communication" 
and at the first opportunity he vaa to he packed off to India. ^  
Sinoo Londonderry thought it wisest to avoid a discussion by
letter, tho Prime Minister vaa only given a hint of tho King*©
2change of tune, and then only indirectly through. Arbuthnot.
Still, reading between the lines Liverpool learnt enough to oeaoo 
forthwith his gloomy ruminations. Where he had oonvinood him­
self that tho negotiation would assume "a Shape in which continu­
ance will be scarcely practicable” he now appeared ”in a Temper, 
the moot favourable to useful Discussion St tho beat calculated 
to smooth Difficulties.”
The evont which mid© the King adopt a more conciliatory 
tone was almost certainly news that Hastings was definitely con­
templating rotireoont. Prom about Kay 1821 tho Court of 
Directors, tho King1 s private secretary and tho Governor-General1 s 
friends had roooived letters complaining of an intrigue to dis­
place him, but while these had shown a readiness to quit Calcutta 
thoro had boon no word of resignation or demand for recall.^
Hot surprisingly, no one knew whether a successor should be 
nominated or not. After having Hastings toll him that "our
political relation will probably be soon at an end," Can ling oon-
*eluded it was necessary,' and mindful of the year which elapsed 
between sending a letter and receiving a reply, many at last
1 Oeorgo 1Y. i i . 466-7.
2 Ibid., p.4655 Lord Londondorry to Arbuthnot, 12 October
Add. SSS. 38566* ff.71-2.
3 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 4 October 1821, Lord Sid­
mouth to Lord Londondorry, 30 October 1821, Sidmouth MSS.
4 <*•£• George XYi ii.375-7t 405-6, 409*
5 Lord Hastings to Canning, 2 February 1821, Canning to Lord 
Livorpool, 12, 13 August 1821, Canning MSS.
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India House were inclined to agree. Pos ibly t\ o yoart; would 
pass before tho now viooroy even aot foot in India. On tho 
other hind, until Hastings* intentions wore dearly known, 
plenty felt with Lord Liv rpool that there was indecency, per­
haps illegality in appointing a replacement* Bastings* real 
gone, of oourse, wao to obtain a recall not at the Company*© 
but at the sovereign* s behost, for this i f  accompanied by a 
murk of honour like an embassy or dukedom would thoroughly 
vindicate his government of India. When a fresh batch of re­
monstrant letters arrived towards tho end of September the King 
in a flash saw tho solution to all his difficulties.*1’ Hastings 
w s indebted to him for his appointment in the first placo and 
i f  he oould bo persuaded to return the favour by now retiring -  
rumours said his resignation was already in ngland -  Canning 
would obtain his hoart's deair; and his own honour and comfort 
would bo largely secured. For this much even Canning*© tempor­
ary presonoo in tho Cabinet was not intolerable, i f  at all like­
ly*
Possibly hio eagerness to spring tho trap explained
1 Precisely what intelligence the King received in Ilanovor is 
not dear. Letters from Lord Hastings certainly arrived 
while he was there, but according to Lord Liverpool* s informa­
tion they $ave no indioation that ho intended to leave India. 
Lord Liverpool tc Canning, 23 October 1821, ibid. Cn the 
other hand, Liverpool may well have been misinformed. About 
the eano time that the King rooeived hio letters the Chair­
man of tho *ast India Company also had word froa Has tings 
that hie return was imminent, and it is hardly likely that 
the Oovomor-Gonoral would havo openly controdiotod himself. 
Canning* s diary, 23 September 1821, ibid. A further intrigu­
ing possibility is that the King learnt that Colonel Doyle 
was holding a letter of resignation to be tendered at his 
discretion. Though on his arrtv l back in nglund ho profess­
ed to know nothing about it thoro were plonty who thought 
othorv/ise. Hobhouee concluded that he "must have boon play­
ing a double part for a good vhile past," having known about 
Doyle* a authority for five or six oontha. Canning to Lord 
Liverpool, 29 September 1321, Add. KSS. 3856), ff.96-7j Lord 
Liverpool to Conning, 7 Hov^ nber 1321, Canning Kj3S> ? obhouoc.
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Ms proraatnro hone coning, almost a fortnight earlier than ho 
had o Pi finally plannad# Certainly* he arrived back mor.j his 
old amicublo self# "Sudh a Changed Han as tho King you never 
saw," Londondorry reported to hie half—brother in Vienna# *Ho 
is in tho Mghost Spirits and say* ho, I^ivorpool/, is again 
entitled to all his Ccnfidonoo#w* Over the Household thoro 
me never a glimmer of further trouble# Londonderry, who re­
turned ahead of the King, vent to s e e  Liverpool at Walmcr and 
divulged that though Oonyngham wao otill wanted in tho Household 
the King wao perfectly prepared to acquiesce that he hold the 
lesser post of Lord Steward# At fir  t tho Prime Minister 
hesitated, for oven this offioo was offioiont rather than 
honorary, but no doubt remembering Wellington1 s rulvloo that the 
question was a triviality whioh should not be a l l o w e d  to irnpode 
the larg r i o s u o ,  when next he s vw tho King ho give his entire 
o o n o u r r o n o o .  Montrose was promot ed to Chamberlain, Dorset re­
placed him as Master of tho Horoo and Cholmondeley, who had 
boon Lord Steward, wao consoled with a promieo of the Carter
, 2and a s->at in the Lords fbr his son and heir# '
Con coming India, to which tha whole question of new- 
modolling the Cabinet was elated, things did not go half as 
smoothly# A few days after his arrival back from Hanover tho 
King sent for Colonel Loylo who as Hastings* confidant in ng- 
land had boon holding a letter of resignation since Ifovenber
pp«T9-Q0# Certainly, on 3 Ootobor Doyle told the Chairman 
of tho Kaot India Company that he was holding Hastings1 
resignation and word may have ro died the King this way,
Thoms Hold to Can ing, 4 October 1321, Add# K *S# 33411» 
ff#6?-9*
1 Lord londondorry to Lord Stowart, 14 Hoveobor /132J/, Castlo— 
roagh MSS,
2 j/ellinr.ton Dosp# (new sorioo), i#194j Mrs# Arbuthnot, i«124, 
125—0; Lord Liverpool to Canning, 7 Kovomber 1321, Canning 
MSS | Lord Livorpool to Lord Uidraouth, 8 Hovembor 1321, 
Sidmouth MS3j Lord Londondorry to Lord Stewart, 21 Kovimbor 
1821, Castlorviagh MSS#
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1320 to lie presented at bis discretion* is Canning realised, 
the initiative to open India lay wholly with the nan who dospis- 
ed him. The ;iast India directors would never recall tho 
Governor-General unless the government gave tho words tho
government would not act ’•without the Knowledge & Sanction of
2 —hio Royal Friend A Patron.**" Only the King oould atop th© flow
of expostulation and allusion issuing from Calcutta and bring 
bin scurrying homo. The purpose of Doyle1© interview wao to 
find out whether that advantage could bo acted upon immediately. 
Bearing in mind that Doyle* a authority was now a year old, not 
for a moment did Liverpool think it oould. Great then was Ms 
surprise to learn that, lured by a promise of tho Paris embassy 
(which Landondvjrry incidentally may havo arranged) Doyle had 
agreed to submit tho resi^iation.^ Bor waa his astonishment 
unaccompanied by dismay, for this development tumbled evory 
hope of Cannings and indeed his. Both had already agreed that 
Immediate acceptance of India was completely out of the question, 
mainly because Hastings had made nc dear statement of his in­
tentions and to appoint Canning ac govamcr-goneml designate 
would look v jry much like the consummation of the intrigue ho 
had boon complaining about. Kaoh had hio separate reasons as 
well. The Prime Minister was oonvinoed that once Canning mo 
safely installed at the Admiralty ho would stay in the Cabinot 
for good, even if  thoro wig an understanding that he would 
eventually retire to India, As for Canning whilo the pecuniary 
temptation was as strong as ev r, his wife could not bear the 
thought of years away from b'urope, especially when their daught­
er was ready to rake hor social debut, and ho yst hoped for time
1 Canning to Lor, Livorpool, 3> 4 October 1321, Add. MSS.
33563, f f .100-103, 104-5.
2 Lord Sidmouth to Lord Livorpool, 1 November 1321, Sidmouth MSS.
3 Canning to Firs. Canning, 16, g /, Hovomber 1821, Canning MSS.
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to reconcile her to the sacrifice** Now, thank© to the King 
and probably his o n e ni03 in tho Cabinet, these plans oarao to 
nau($it, Instead of having offioo for at least a year and the 
of for of India when the vacancy had boon definitely established, 
he so jned about to lose both. On hearing that Doyle was ready 
to oblige the King, lord Melville hastened to do likewise. By
refusing to vaoato the Admiralty whon India was Canning1 □ for
2tho asking he upoot Livorpool* s calculations entirely," for this 
left open only tho Home Office and the India Board$ and the 
King would nevvir havo Canning in tho one and Canning would nevor 
go back to the other, Kqually frustrating waa the risk that 
i f  India was refused now King, government and Company would feel 
aoquitted of any future obligation and no further offer would 
bo forthoordng* Someone else would be appointed to take 
Hastings* plaoo and all he (Canning) oould look forward to ms 
another long spell in tho political wilderness. Yet after 
Liverpool with his usual oonsideration had arranged a temporary 
respite for him and he had retired to Wolbook to ponder the 
matter carefully, there really did seem no alternative to out­
right refusal. The King was bent on getting him away, many 
ministers he oould not help suspecting wero similarly inclined, 
and slnoe he had made it quite clear to the Prime Minister that
ho should not jeopardise his own office for his sake or have his
3 «name put forward and rejected a second time, to all appearances 
the die was well and truly oast. Returning to London, ho at 
once set to work on a justificatory letter whioh Livorpool wao 
to forward to tho King, Naturally ho made no mention of his
1 Canning to Lord Liverpool, 8 October, 10, 11 November 1321, 
Lord Livorpool to Canning, 7 November 1321, Canning to Mrs, 
Canning, 15, 16, / lg /,  November 1321, ibid,
2 Mru« Arbuthnot, i,126f Pohhouse, p#79*
3 Canning to Lord Livorpool, 8 Ootobor, 10 November 1321,
Canning KBS,
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domestic difficulties, only saying that he oould not accept
India when tho Governor-General wao in a dither whether to stay
or quit and9 worse, whon some wuld ho ready to interpret his
aoquiosoenoo as a cunning usurpation# Nor did he plodgo hira-
solf to acoopt nomination whan tho way had boon oleared, for
the simple reason, though he did not state i t , that it would
lesson his cbanoos of offioo at home and destroy his freedom of
political oonduot# The most ho wanted the King to understand
was that refusal now did not necessarily mean refusal later on#
From communication with the "chairs" of tho Kaet India Company
he knew that pretexts oould bo inranted to delay tho proposal
of Bastings1 successor, and tho Prime Minister too wao seriously
oonsidoring the idea of a locum tenons appointment# Be still
wantod tho govamor-genoralohlp, Indeed still rogvrded It as
preferable to a permanent subordination in parliament and the
government# But hamstrung by financial embarrassment he oould
not afford to wait too longf two sessions without remuneration
wero tho most his purse oould stand# Slnoe the King aided by
others wao fittin g  to deny him a Cabinet position pro t outdo re«
slnoe it was doubtful whether Liverpool oould have forood the
issue had ho allowed hia to try, India was tho only resort left
to him# If that failed, oo it seemed would his life  as a pub- 
1lio man#
luckily for him, tho knife wielded by his enemies was 
never allowed this last cruel twist# To be sure, not two days
after ho had deolinod India Pool accepted with alacrity Livor-
2pool, s offer of tho Homo Office but when he himself had pledged
1 Canning to lhiskis3on, 16 November 1821, Add# MBS# 38743,
f f#21—21 Canning to Mr®# Canning, 16, / l 2 / ,  23, 24, 27« 29 
November 1821, Canning to Lord Liverpool, 20 November 1*21, 
Canning MSS| Huskisson to Lord Granville, 29 November ^I82j/, 
PHD 30/29#
2 Pool# i.300-a.
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the Prime Minister to save hie own skin he roally had no cause 
to complain. Ae Livorpool and Londondorry discovered whon thoy 
wont down to Brighton to consult tho King on tho government re­
shuffle, Canning was to go to India or stew in hie own juioo, 
and against this inveterate prejudice the former, whoso hopes 
oan never have boon high, reluctantly retired in despair#1 The 
day after ho was writing to Peel, inviting him to take the seals# 
Nevertheless, looked out in ouch a peremptory manner Canning 
could not help feeling aggrieved# He understood the King, 
oorrootly it must be added, to have agreed that i f  India wore 
not immediately available he should hold a Cabinet position in 
the meantime, and yet before the first jo in t had been definitely 
ascertained tho other alternative had been put wholly out of hia 
reach* Bitterly he began to reflect that Liverpool oust havo 
either misunderstood or trioksd him or been the dupe of others 
more cunning than himself# The Prime Minister know full well 
that his proferanoe for India wao qualified by tho circumstances 
of his appointment, that he wanted to suooeed through "a- volun­
tary vacancy" or not at all# Yet hero he would havo appeared 
as a pawn in a larger arrangement* tforse s till, he had been 
willing enough to forego hio claims to ministerial offioe provid- 
od they endangered tho government it solf, but no sooner had Lord 
Liverpool expressed his absolute confidence in this respect and
admitted that India wao not available on his terns than tho door
2was looked, barred and bolted with nary a breath of an of for# 
Aotually, in speaking like this Canning did the Frin© Minister 
less than justice# For olose on two years he had been reminding 
him of hio aspirations for tho "Mogulship" i f  primacy in tho 
Commons was denied him, and an arrangement which still left him
1 Oaogflu 1V« i i #470-11 Canning* s diary, 26, 20 November 1821, 
Canning MSS#
2 Canning to Huskisson, 24 December 1821, Add# J4S8# 38743# 
ff.86~93#
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a chanoo of thoir being realised, a good chance oinoo no ono in 
the government wanted, him fro —lance in parliament for very long* 
hardly deserved tha reproaches he levelled at it# Tho fact of
oamo to see that an opening at homo was impossible to achieve, 
vhidh ho was tho first to admit loft Canning in a limbo of 
uncertainty# Before Colonel Doyle announced himself ready to 
tender Hastings1 rosi&aation, ho ms perfectly confident he 
oould secure him a temporary place at the Admiralty# After­
wards he "manifestly apprehended that tho question of Office 
waa gone by," and the eagerness of tha King and his colleagues 
to get rid of Canning, exemplified by Melville1* refusal to 
budge, auet have finally convinced him#1 At any rate Canning1 s 
sourness mo fairly shortlived, for by the ond of Dooomber he 
occupied much tho came position bo fore Doyle dropped his bomb­
shell | tbat was, "the option of tho appointment when the oon-
2tingenoy shall arise.** When Hastings1 resignation according 
to the usual form was referred to the hast India Company, 
Canning* s supportors in tho Court of Directors vehemently dis­
puted itB validity and though the point remlned in doubt th© 
nomination of a successor was Indefinitely postponed# As a re­
sult, even if  Hastings loft India the following day, Canning 
gained the breathing space he so badly wanted*^  The govern­
ment too was no less pleased# "I must say," wrote Lord Livorw 
pool discussing arrangements for the provisional government of 
Bengal should Hastings leave, "that I hold the keeping the 
situation of Governor Gena ml open for Canning ao a question of
1 Canning to Mrs# Canning, 16, Jl%J November Id21, Canning MSS#
2 Canning to Lord Liverpool# 11 November 1321, ibid#) Canning 
to Huskisoon, 5 January 1:522, Add# MSS# 33743* ff#112-13#
^  •» 4% TVS 1 A w l  t i n  M  MM 1 O  T\a  ^(viV a «IS 1  P i O l  f ,<KM «(4
tho matter was that Liverpool, much to his regret, gradually
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Vital jfjportanoe. We shall find the greatest inooavonicmcc in 
his being hex?© for any tine out of offioo, and yet hia rotum 
to offioo now is rendered nearly impracticable, even i f  tho 
King's objections oould be overruled*" With littlo further 
ado tho goveii»r-gencrulohip drop ed neatly into hie lap just 
thre o months later when Doyle urgently representod that bastings
wanted to leave India for personal reasons but would not do oo
2until hio successor had been appointed*
As far as Canning was oonoomed, had a position in 
the Cabinet not eluded him, th© offioo in which he would havo 
found hinoalf would have boon either the Admiralty — hio and 
th© government's preference — or the Homo Offioe* Not for a 
moment wao it suggested that he might return to the Board of 
Control, and indeed it wao hardly likely that he would havo 
accented to servo as Peel's inferior ©von on a professedly 
temporary basis* But that post wao never offered simply bo— 
oauoe it was never off arable. In July tho Cabinet had decided 
that an approach to tho Grenvilles wao aa essential item in any 
negotiations to rearrange tho government, and oinoo both tho 
King -md. Lord Buckingham understood that this was oo, inasmuch 
as Bragge-Bathurst's offioo had boon exclusively reserved for 
their firot refusal, in the ministers' minds there was never a 
doubt that their hands wero well tied.^ This part of tho
1 Bathurst* p.527.
2 Tho mas Reid to Canning, 14 March 1822, Canning to Colonel Doyle,
17 March 1822, Doyle to Canning, 18 March 1822, Canning to
Reid, 19 March 1822, Add. MSS. 38411, f f .86-94. Of course,
after Pool had accepted tho Rome Offioo Canning's great con­
cern wao how long he would havo to wait before India bocj.no
his* Shortly bo fore Pool actually received the scale ho
badgored tho Prime I iniotor to re-caot the arrangement oo that 
he oould have the Home Offioo, and it ia a measure of Ms 
financial despomtion that ho was oven prepared to relinquish 
tho govornor-genorolship to got it . Canning to Lord Liverpool, 
10 January 1322, ibid., 38568, f f .112-14.
8 Liverpool« lii*142t Buckingham, Goorge IV* i *174-5} Huskisson 
to Canning, 21 November 1821, Canning to Huskisson, 23 Hovombor 
1821, Add. MBS. 38743, ff.30, 36.
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negotiation, then, oculd and did proceed quite independently of 
the other. That it would lead to a conclusion satisfying to 
both parties was almost taken for granted. Prom tho time thoy 
had deserted the main body of the opposition the Grenvilles had 
given fairly reliable support to tho government aide but seeming­
ly tho real fuol whioh drove their political engine was an ir*- 
satiable appetito, an indecent avidity for the lucre of offioo. 
Probably the reputation, which was a standing joke among politic­
ians, like most concocted by old enemies and erstwhile friends, 
was not a little  exaggerated. Williams-Wynn, it is certain, 
had more faith in an administration of moderate Whigs than in 
ono whioh retained Addlngtonian mediocrities suoh as Vaneittart 
and Bragge-Bathurst and left out Canning and Pool, and Bucking­
ham in consequence was constantly bemoaning his posture of 
neutrality. Horoover, he took the Grenville pledge of con­
cessions to the Catholics immensely seriously. "I f  there 
appeared any reasonable chanco of our carrying the Cat ho lie  
question," he onoe declared, "I should myself fool that a para­
mount motive to aooodo to the government,” and judging by his 
attitude throughout the actual negotiations it is hard not to 
believe him.1 S till, a rather colourless personality, remember­
ed best for an encyclopaedic knowledge of standing orders and a 
voice of peculiar timbre which earned him the nickname "Mr 
Squeaker," ho lived perpetually in the shadow of tho hoad of the 
oonnexlon, the thrusting, self-important, mu oh loss scrupulous 
Marquis of Buckingham. Where Williams-Wynn viewed the question 
of coalition with tho government ao largely a question of ex­
pediency the ambitious Buckingham tried to make it a matter of 
principle. The adoiniotration, he argued, was horrifyingly 
weak and a ready proy for the Radicals as long as it so oon—
1 Buckingham, Gcorno IV. 1.77-8, 198, 210} Williams-Wynn to 
Lord Granville, 23 June 1821, Cood—y-oaon MSS.
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timiad# They should not wait until tho opportunity arrived to 
form a govviinment "strong enough to oarry on tha publio business 
advantageously and creditably" but infuse strength into the ail­
ing article without further delay* Speaking of the "calamity* 
whioh would follow surrendir of power to the Radi oalsf ho knew 
Hno saorifioo too great to bo made, no duty so imperious to be 
followed ••* to pro-rent its falling upon the Country*"1 By 
the spring of 1821, whon rumours of a government ro shuffle wore 
making tho rounds, this coincidence of duty and ©olf-dntorest 
was becoming positively embarrassing for Williame-Wynn and no 
doubt many others* After the Queen's trial, with tho govern­
ment believed to be near tho point of collapse, Buckingham1 a 
oouoins had been annoyed to find in him "so much disposition to
aocopt offioo *** that *** ho will scarcely be persuaded to ro—
2ject it*" But now he threw propriety completely to the winds 
by openly angling for some political reward* •Pomrds the end 
of March ho announced to Wellington that the prline he oovoted 
was the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland and the tactful rejoinder 
oamo back "that there is no man more desirous than I am of 
strengthening tho connexion between your family and the govern— 
mont*" Six wopjks later, irked by the faot that no offer was 
forthcoming, he tried a noro dubious form of pressure* Fremantle, 
his stooge and go—be two on in such matters, oal led at Apeley 
House with a message "that tho enoroased acknowledged weakness 
of tho Govt mado more extensive oonnamioations necessary" and 
that unless the ministers took positive steps to strengthen 
themselves they "must not ©3q>ect assistance as before from me*""*
1 Lord Buckingham to killiams-Wynn, 5 November, 24 December 
1320, 22 June 1821, ibid*
2 Williams-Wynn to Lord Grenville, 2 December 182C, ibid*
3 Buckingham, Goo m o IV* i*l44» 148-9, 150-1, 162-3 j Lord 
Buckingham to killiams-Wynn, 12 June 1821, Coed-y-mon IKS*
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Of oourooy duly informed of the suspension of tho negotiations 
Buckingham had to forgot blackmail and bear hia impatience ae 
best ho oould. 1 But after thia tho mini store oculd not be 
blamed for thinking that the right money would buy anything at 
the sale of the Grenville stud.
Acting by Liverpool1 s instructions Wellington again 
got in touah ifith Fremantle on 21 November, some days boforo 
the ministers informed the King of their plans for reconstruct­
ing the administration, whioh uhows just how far they felt thonv-
2solves committed* As the government hoped, the offer as out­
lined to Fremantle the following week met with Buckingham* s 
hearty concurrence, though it gave hi© a dukedom only and offioo 
to Williams—Wynn and one other. In addition, Plunket, who was 
an ally rather than a dependent, was to bo Attorney-General in 
Ireland with a proviso that he take an active part in the Jiouo© 
of Commons. "Nov ray dear Charles,” Buckingham wrote to his 
oousin gushing enthusiasm, ”1 agree fully to this offor, I 
have a right to speak strongly upon it , beoause I am not to 
havo Office. I therefore say that you will b© nad i f  you do 
not accept tho offer yourself. Come up immediately to London
where you will hoar f u r t h e r , Lord Grenville to whoa he 
hastened after receiving Fremantle9g report was not nearly oo 
impressed. Ho thought the Prime Minister as a hatohot-mn waa 
being too soft-hearted to do mu oh good, Van ait tart in particular 
deserving no moroy for his incompetence and unpopularity j and 
when he learnt that Sidmouth wao to continue in the Cabinet 
while Wellesley as a Lord Lieutenant with Catholio sympathies
1 Tjtellingtor: Heap, (new series) i,l?7l Buckingham, Goor;e IV. 
i  • 1 7  4 -5 •
2 Ibid,, p,231. Wellington waa at Toddosloy, .J. Littleton9s 
plaoe in Staffordshire and Arbuthnot probably brought the 
message down, Huskisson to Canning, 21 November 1821, Add, 
HSS. 38743, ff.30-3.
3 Buckingham, Oeorrre IV. 1,232-5 f Lord Buckingham to Williams— 
Wynn, 28 November 1821, Cood-y«Hsaen NSS,
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was to bo ohockod by Pool in London and Ooulburo in Dublin ho 
began to argue vehemently that the government had become vastly 
too orange for a Grenville to give it oountenanco. Thin lattor 
objection in faot ho never renounced and constituted the rnain 
diffioultyt for, as Buckingham anidoly remarked, Williams-Wynn* s 
"fears always hetjp pace with hia Unde* a."* The government1 a 
reply naturally referred back to the principle adopted in 1812 
whioh give every minister and official nan a freedom to pursue 
or oppooe concessions to tho Catholios as a private member, but 
Londonderry, who took over the negotiations when Liverpool de­
parted to Bath for a reoupomtivo holiday, also defended tho 
Dublin appointments as essential for tho conciliation of an Ire­
land again exportencdLng a rising tide of disorder and violenoe.
At tho lioxac Office Peelfs understanding of tho Irish problem 
would be invaluable, no ono could deny Ooulburn* s til onto as a 
nan of business and between them Wellesley and Vlunket would 
prevent any preponderance of Protestant fooling at Dublin Castle. 
Indeed, ho even want so far ae to argue that i f  tha Grenvilles 
spumed tho government* s offor "th© Catholios naturally would 
take tho alarm and conclude that /they/did so from finding the 
Catholic Question in so hopeless a state as to make it impossible 
for /them/ to take offioo, that thia would havo the worst effect
upon the public mind thoro and make the pacification of that
2oountry a most distant and doubtful measure * ‘ Gradually, 
mainly by threatoning to withdraw from politioo altogether,
1 Buckingham, Q^ orgo IV. i *235-6J Lord Grenville to Williams- 
Wynn, 7 Dooeabo r 1821, Coed-y-maen MSSf Lord Buckingham to 
Lord Wellesley, 3 Doojrabor 1821, Lord Sidmouth to lord Liver­
pool, 9 December 1821, Add. MSS* 37310, f f . 139-92, 38290, 
f f .137-0.
2 Kenorand\ua of Lord Liverpool* s conference with Lord Buckingham, 
30 November 1321, Lord Buckingham to Lord Grenville, 1 December
memorandum of conference between Lord Londonderry,
Lord Buckingham and Williams—Wynn, 5 December 1821, Grenville 
MSS| Liverpool, i i i .160-1.
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Buokingkam brought his cousin round* To bo suro, whatever 
Lord Grenville said9 tho publio arguments In favour of a 
junction easily outweighed those against* Hot only would thoy 
strengthen tho Catholic element in tho government by joining* 
with oomplote freedom to pursue thoir opinions on tho subject 
which mattered most to them* but Wellesley wao oooksuro ho oould 
defeat any Protestant cabals against his authority* Plunkot 
would booone Attorney-General rogurdloss of what thoy did and 
dinning wao bjlioved to havo plcsdged himself not to go into 
opposition* In other words* i f  thoy turned down this offer 
beyond all doubt they would ooaoe to oxist as an offeotivo 
politica1 force* for some would join and tho rest would stay out 
while the government had mdo itself stronger than over in the 
meantime** Things came to a head between Buckingham and Wiiliamo- 
Wynn on 7 Booomber* On that day a letter arrived from Lord 
Oronville repeating tho argument that the Protestant bias of the 
arrangements ms too strong for comfort and warning tho second 
that all ho had hoard from Londonderry of his freedom of action 
In tho Catholic question was a "beautiful metaphor" and "not 
one word of explanation*" Buckingham replied immediately with 
a strong remonstrance lamenting that his cousin would now bo 
"guided ontirely by considerations hostile to mine*" the 
horeditury honour sought by his father lost for over and tho 
family1 s political greatness brought to an untimely end*
Clearly* tho final decision rooted with Williams-Wynn* and al­
ready impressed with his cousin* s "vehemenoe St agemoos almost 
dictation" which oould load "not only to Political but P roonal
1 Lord Buckin^aa to Lord Grenville* 30 Novorab r, /3 /t  6 
Beeorabor 1821* memorandum of Lord Liverpool* s oonforonoo 
with Lord Buckingham* 10 Hovomb >r 1821* Williams—Wynn to 
Lord Grenville, 2 .4 /$ &  35eo©mbor 18£L/* Grenville XSSf Lord 
3uoldLngkam to Lord clleoley* 3 Booomber 1821* Add* USS*
37310* f f*189-921 Buokin^an GoorgoJjT* i*23&-40| The life » 
Lott era and Speodhoa of Lord Plunkot* ii*86-9*
disunion" ho at length agreed to accept*1 The only stipulations 
ho insisted uponf partly out of deference to Lord Grenville, 
partly to show that hie action waa principled, were full per­
mission to press emancipation even to the point of recitation 
and perfect liberty to criticise Goulbumfs appointment as en­
couraging "apprehension in the publio mind of count r action 
and opposition between the Lord Lieutenant and his secretary*"
These, of course, tho Prime Minister had no difficulty in accept—
2ing* Eereaftar th© only delay resulted froa the govjrnaontfo 
and the Grenvilles1 mutual desire to rnake Plunkot1 a appointment 
coincide with the others* By lotting it  appear that the en­
tire plan of reconstruction dept^ vded on PlunkeVa procurement a 
vacancy for him wao noon created, though it did mean two retire- 
m-nte, a new Chief Justice and a new Solicitor-General* ' On 17 
January 1822 Pool and Wiiliamm-Wynn wont through tho pan to mi no 
of kissing hando and the transaction was complete*
On the faoo of it  tho aim of th© negotiations with Pool 
find tho Grenvilles was simply to strengthen tho government in 
the House of Commons* The Prime rUnistur in faot said that 
thoy were "grounded on this consideration alone" when he saw 
Fremn tl© in the interview whioh opened proceedings with the 
Grenvilles, and his insdstonoo that Williams-Wynn and not BucJfr- 
inghan < hould have a plaoe in the Cabinet and that Plunket as 
Attorney-Gone ml in Ireland should talc® his fair share of debate
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1 Lord Buckingham to Williams—Wynn, 3* 8 Deoombor 1821, Lord 
Grenville to Uilliams-Wynn, 7 December 1821, Co©&-y-maen KBSj 
Williamo-Uytm to Lord Grenville, Decorabor 1821/, Lord 
Buokin^ iara to Lord Grenville, 7 December 1321, Oronvillo MSSf 
Uveypgol. iii.163.
2 BuoldLngJsaa, Poor go IV* 1*249-531 Williams-Wynn to Lord. Liver­
pool, 13 Dooomber 1821, Add. MSS* 38290, f*199«
3 Lord Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 10 Dooeriber 1321, Lord Sid— 
mouth to Lord Manners, 12 December 1821, Lcrd Sidmouth to 
BmggeMkatlxuret, 6 January 1822, Sidmouth MSSf Lord Bucking­
ham to Lord Liverpool, 14 December 1821, Add* MSS* 38290,
ff* 155-71 Buckingham, Googge M* 1.255-6.
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must seemingly havo driven th© point homo#'*' Tot it ia hard to 
believe that this was tho rool motive boMnd thu changes* In 
tho first place, i f  the ministers wanted numbers their new allies 
brought them vory few* Probably BucMnediam and Wellesley to­
gether oould muster no raore than twenty certain votes, and when 
it is remembered that, generally speaking, thoso hod boon om- 
ployod on tho government* s behalf anyway th© balance of parties 
wao barely disturbed* In tho second, if  speaking talent was 
wanted it is possible to argue that tho Treasury Bench wao no 
more articulate than it was before* Peel tended to wrap him­
self up in the specialities of his own department, Vllliama- 
Wynn* a treble and hie longwindednose on points of parliamentary 
procedure rendered him ludicrous and Plunkot did not pull his 
woif&t in general debate ao rauoh aa tho Cabinet had bargained on* 
Tho long and short of it was that Londonderry still boro tho 
brunt of th© opposition*® attacks with no absolute guarantee 
that Canning* s brilliant elonueno© would bo for over at tho 
govemnent*s service* Not surpriain#y, Lord Granville oould 
see neither rhyme nor reason in tho change* "What is called 
Gtrennthening Government in tho Rouse of Commons,* ho observed 
to Ms nephew, "oonsiats in driving Canning into oppooition, 
who was before the best speaker on tho Government side, and hav­
ing Pool in Government, who wao before a speaker also on thoir 
2oide*M Without doubt the ministers* real motives must havo 
boon different froa what thoy professed, or at least rather more 
complex* Of oouroo thoy realised that there wore mediocrities 
among thoir number -  Liverpool readily admittod that Vansittart 
' had an ungracious and undecided way of doing business1* and 
Londonderry that "hia situation as loador of the House was weak­
er than it ou^it"*5 -  but their overriding anxiety was loss to
1 Ibid*, pp*232-3*
2 Ibid., p*244*
3 Komorundura of Lord Liverpool* s conference with Lord Bucking­
ham, 30 November 1321, memorandum of oonforenoe between Lord
Londondorry, Lord Buck±n$jan and Williams-Wynn, 5 Beoembor
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recruit talent than form in oi^rtoanth century terms a broad- 
bottoned administration* Always at the back of their minds
there lurked the fear that i f  they went out a moderate Whig
like Lansdowne oould join with Wellesley and Buckingham and 
establish a viable government independent of the Radicals* By 
absorbing these "intermediate" parties* on tho other hand* the 
only alternative left dissident oountry gentlemen would be the 
awful one of Grey* Burdott and company* whioh most verily be­
lieved would end with a republic and oivil chaos* and the 
augmented oonfidenoo of parliament and the oountry would be th© 
natural and inevitable consequence* "Let him have his explan­
ation*" Londonderry wrote advising the Prime Minister to accept 
Williams—Wynn* s stipulations* "and consider his comments as 
constituting no difficulty to our union* In this way you will
be sure of taking this connection out of that central position
in the House of Commons which invites intrigue* and night 
facilitate an intermediate* arrangement* 1 regard this as con­
stituting the preponderating motive for forming this connection* 
Almost certainly* most regarded the now arrangements as a re­
union of Pitt*s old party split asunder oinoe 13d, an aooesslon* 
in Liverpool*a words* of "those Individuals and interests *•• 
between whioh and tho Government there exists a general coincid­
ence of opinion on the groat principles of domestic and foreign 
2policy*" ~ r?uch of this was undeniably true* Wellesley and 
tho Grenvilles had both held offioo in Pitt*© firot adainiotra  ^
tion* except for thoir deep rooted aversion of Sidmouth thoy 
might have joined Livorpool in 1312 not 1321* and with their
1821* Grenville MSS*
1 Liverpool * i l l  *163* Soe also Mr:. Arbuthnot* 1*133*
2 Huskisson to Lord Granville* 3^ Becenbor lo21* PHD 30/29J 
Huskisoon to Lord Binning* 6 Deoember 1821* Lord Livorpool 
to Huskisson* 8 January 1822, Add* MSS* 38743# ff*59# 1151 
Liverpool* 111*142*
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accession all who woro loft in doolarod opposition wore tho 
lineal descendants of Fox* But to say that a sentimental 
doairo for reooneiliation was tho driving for©© of th© negotia­
tions is obviously an overstatement* The Grenvilles were in­
vited to share office bo cause it  was foared they mi$it other­
wise share it with the Whigs* Wellesley wao dangerous because 
he was able* and when the Irish troubles undo a change at 
Dublin necessary his appointment was a stone to kill two birds* 
The government was facing hard faots* not making heart-arming 
gestures*
Whether increased political dimensions would give an 
administration tho increasing confidence of parliament remained 
a moot point* Certainly* with yet another good harvest in 1321 
causing tho paradox of distress in a land of plenty* the govern­
ment fully expected the oountry gentlemen to arrive baok in hi^ h 
dudgeon* The Hew Tear signalled a fTosh round of protest 
nee tings which led to parliament being bombarded by salvo after 
salvo of fieroaly-wordud petitions complaining of everything 
from tho system of representation to exorbitant government spend­
ing and th© gigantic confidence triok perpetrated on tho nation 
by "Poel* s Aot" of 1319* Of course* it went without saying 
that no matter how hard tho 1 nded interest pressed the Govern­
ment the Ministers would only go so far and no further to moot 
its demands* Stubbornly* they stuck to the line that the 
prevailing distress wao an ovil beyond tho wit of man to control 
or redress* Advisedly* they refused to taapor anew with the 
currency* while acknowledging the deflation whioh had accompanied 
the return to gold* Perforoedly* they remained intransigent 
on thj subject of parliamentary reform* though tho petitions 
showed that the idea was catching on araong tho yeomanry to an 
alarming extent* Yet even within those limits thoro wao ample 
room for manoeuvre* The agriculturists cried out against
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extravagance, so ths government sorinpad and scraped to acono- 
mi so* Thoy complained loud and long of "overwhelraine and all— 
devouring taxation so ways and moans woro pondered to alleviate 
tho burden* Thoy libelled tho oom laws and the smug prosperity 
of the mnufacturlng intoroot, oo direct assistance and bettor 
protection were items placed on the legislative agenda* At 
onoe the issue of thoir distress became the central issue of 
the session, ground fought over by an opposition scenting blood, 
a government anxious to please, indicant Hicardlano and tho 
representatives of the destitute themselves* With a parlia­
ment of landlords it  was perhaps an inevitable pattern*
Tho work of retrenchment began when tho old session 
had barely concluded* One of tho last acts of the house of 
Commons had been to pass an address to the Crown deraonding Ma 
minute inquiry into the several departments of the Civil Govern­
ment'* and "every possible saving • •• more especially in th© 
Military expenditure,and charged in this manner the ministers 
regarded economising as one of their first priorities* Some­
time during July "the paring oommittoeM produced a plan for re­
ducing tho army by 12,000, a cut equal to any sinoo the poet-war 
disbandment e and urged in spito of past warnings from the He roe 
Guards that tho peace establishment had already reached its 
absolute minimum* Notwithstanding, the Comnandor—in-Chiof did 
not flinch and as usual announced himself perfectly ready to ,> 
take drastic action i f  the politicians deemed it necessary* In­
deed, he actually vent one better than they did, proposing a 
reduction of 15,000 by demolishing completely ten infantry and 
two cavalry regiments, and the only discussion that took place 
was over the advisability of keoping reduced battalions or a 
lessor number at full strength* Ventuaily the decision was 
nude in favour of tho former* Two cavalry regiments woro
1 CJ, ixxvi*473-9#
broken, but throughout tho rest of tha array, In accordance with 
Wellington's view tbat "weak regiments, for Internal servioe, 
are nearly as efficient ao strong ones," tha reductions were 
made in troops and companies* Altogether more than 12,000 
officers and men were to be taken from tho establishment at an 
estimated saving, when coasaiss&riat, barracks and oo on were taken 
into account, of juat over £1,000,000* With the navy under** 
going a similarly harsh scrutiny, before the King departed for 
Ireland the government found itself able to promise economies 
totalling close on £1,600,000, the sort of amount, the ministers 
eatplained, which ’♦the moat reasonable and moderate of thoir 
supporters look to#”1
Even so, these imposing plans did not pass without a 
hitch* The outbreak of disorder in Ireland, amounting to near 
rebellion in the west, caught the Imperial government largely 
unawares, mainly thanks to tha Chief Secretary* s failure to 
apply tho civil power feel had built up for precisely suoh an 
emergency, and in response to repeated calls for ndlit .ry assist­
ance from Dublin Great Britain had to ship over more troops 
than she oould safely spare* As the Duke of York moaned, all 
the oountry had loft were four cavalry regiments "dispersed 
from the Trent to the TTorth of Scotland" and four of infantry, 
"scarcely sufficient to protect the Publio stores*" Almost at 
once, ho want so far as to demand an augmentation of five or 
six thousand and launched a fierce attack on the whole policy of 
imperial defence t "Tho fair yueetion," ho wrote in a memorandum 
submitted to the government, "and that which should be boldly 
put and fa ood is , whether the present times and the general 
state of The Country, viewed either in its Domes tie or ito 
Foreign Policy and Contingencies, aro suoh as to admit of this
* Bathurst* pp*5^ 4* 5°S, 5^6f Ooulbum to Lord Bathurst, 27
July 1321, Bathurst &SSj Ooorae IV. i i .449-52*
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Country continuing vith a ?!ilitary Est blishment which proves 
wholly inadequate to the ooranen Exigencies of Tho Stvto, which 
affordo no Resource applicable to extraordinary xigoncies, and 
which so oft m as it has boon rosortod to, has b ;en productive 
of disappointment, and has ooonor or later forood into uee, 
arrangements of a temporary Character, entailing more xponce 
than permanent Establishments • • **M^ Boepite this outburst
tho ministers refused to oonoedo to the panic of the moment*
Both Livorpool and Londondorry "agreed that it would not do to 
triad back our steps as to any of the pomvnent reductions," 
and Lord Talbot, the Lord Lieutenant, ant id  a ted their views 
nicely by calling out three battalions of out—pensionor©* In
vain Wellington urged hie colleagues to reform the two oavalry 
regiments recently disbanded* "Our Parliamentary Campaign,” 
Londondorry explained, "perhaps our moral Influenoo to carry 
the Country thro* Its difficulties, depends on having good 
ground to stand on in our Military reductions* It oan afford 
any Temporary Effort, which Internal safety and Tranquillity 
my require, i f  you take It on grounds of Temporary Policy A 
upon a Case made out *»•• Wore we upon the prosent Irish Alarm 
• *• to rescind our decision of July ••• We should shake all 
Confidence and be supposed to have been looking out for an Ex­
cuse to Mobilize a feeling which is already imputed to the Horse
Guards, of wishing to Keep up Cavalry beyond the Wants of the
2Country at loast beyond its Means ••••” As a result, when the 
estimates were presented to parliament the oountry gentlemen 
still found them remarkably pleasant reading* The charge for
1 Memorandum by the Duke of York, 15 Wovonber 1821, Add* HSS* 
33370, f f  *3 9 -4 9 .
2 Duke of Wellington to Lord Sidmouth, 4 December 1321, Lord 
Liverpool to Lord Sidmouth, 10 Deoomber 1821, Lord Sidmouth 
to Lord Londonderry, 13 December 1821, Lord Londondorry to 
Lord Sidmouth, 19 December ^1821/, Sidmouth MSSj Lord Sid­
mouth to Lord Liverpool, 9 December 1821, Add* MSS, 33290, 
f f *135-8.
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the land forces and the navy afloat -  that is , the ooet of troops 
and seamen actively employed -  waa down £564#0001 the ordinaries 
of the three services, whloh included "th© dead expense" of 
half pay and pensions which always mounted with reductions, 
showed a saving of £146yOOO) and moat gratifying of a ll, the 
ertraordinaries in opito of the Irish emergency had been out 
back over £1,000,000* All in a ll, Londonderry proudly claimed, 
the estimates had been pruned by little  short of two millions*'2' 
Nevertheless, the ministers fully realised that to the 
oountry gentlemen* s way of thinking thia was only tackling half 
the problem* While a large army, even a large navy represent­
ed a system of extravagance only sustained by feeding the huge 
maw of the Exchequer, thereby hung mother tale of the increas­
ing influence of the Crown of whioh parliament at all times 
ought to have a constitutional jealousy* Kveryone, of oouroe, 
except the most diehard Radical, accepted that a certain influence 
was a political necessity while few seriously pretended that an 
exigency existed which cried out for another Dunning* But as 
long aa the oountry remained morbidly preoccupied with the 
danger of corruption the House of Commons felt honour bound to 
investigate the position once in a ..hile at least* IJenoo the 
roport on sinecures from a soloot committee in 1617* Hence
Hansard* 2nd sor*, vi*365-6* It is interesting to compare 
the "proposed roduotions" of July 1821 with the estimates 
finally presented* Tho increase in the barracks estimate 
can be fairly attributed to tho reinforcement of the Irish 
garrison*
Proposed roduotions (£) 1822 estimates (£)
Havy
Army
Commissariat
Barracks
lixt roo rdinari es
Ordnance
tfiaoelloneous
500,000
450,000
77tOOO
53.000 
200,000
60.000 
250,000
576,730
540,900
57,511
18,052
300.000 
83,000
190.000
reduction
increase
reductionn
also tho insistonco on wa minute inquiry into tho several de­
partments of the Civil Government" in 1821, Naturally, in 
matters of this sort it ms up to the Treasury to toko tho 
intiative and sot an example whioh tho root of the administra­
tion might follow, though ao always sooner or later it  oould 
expect to run slap into some departmental obstruction. On 
this oooasion a minute of 10 August 1821 set the paoa# The 
implication of the Commons1 address of June ms that the numibor 
and expense of the establishments should bo reduced as nearly 
as possible to that pertaining before the war, or to be precise, 
in 17971 and having revised the offices under their control 
according to this prinoiple the Lords of tho Treasury instruct­
ed forty-four other hoads of departments to show the sj.no will­
ing spirit#* Together with a plan of compulsory superannuation 
and new salary regulations, the ministers spoke later of gaining
something between £250,000 and £300,000 by these eoonomies,not
oless than £150,000 from the reductions themselves# Bven so,
It was not all plain sailing# The Marquis of Camden, ono of 
the Tellers of the xchenuer, for instance, alaimed that his 
office was exempt from Treasury regulation, and Sidmouth ms 
punctilious to the point of reporting his roduotions to the 
King-in-Council«  ^ But those resentments and formalities really 
made littlo  difference. In the final analysis it ms impossible 
to mislead or trifle with parliament because einoo 1810 the 
government had had a statutory obligation to provide annual re­
turns of the increase and deoroase of establi ^ Lraents and emolu­
ments# Indeed, tho figures show that whore Pitt paddled 
delicately the administrations of th j oarly nineteenth oentury 
took a headlong plunge. In June 1822 Arbuthnot drew up a mem­
orandum for Londonderry in which he studiously summarised tho
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1 FPf 1822, xvii.3-9*
2 Hansard# 2nd ser., vi#1025-6, v±i#1305
3 PP, 1322# xvii,91f xwiil#145-55*
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adhiovemonts of forty years of economical reform# Slnoe 1782f 
ho olaimod, relying on Goorge Rose1* Ohs j rvatior.o r - opo oti nr: 
tho inibllo ixpondituro for the earlier periodf over two thousand 
offloos had been abolished or consolidated, eighteen hundred 
slnoe 1810 alone including 94 sinecures half of whioh wero 
tenable with a seat in parliament# Furthermore! he estimated 
the total saving to the publio ia tho last dozen years at 
£530f000# almost three times ao much as in the previous thirty#* 
And now in one sweep the government was arranging a reduction 
probably equal i f  not surpassing those of a whole first genera— 
tion of reform# Little wonder f then, that the Radi oal picture 
of ministerial influence aa a hydra against whioh reformer 
heroes battled in vain was never taken for genuine by the oountry 
gentlemen or anyone el so who examined tho faots# tthen a report 
was laid on tho table in July 1322 probably only Hume and the 
rest of "the Democrats" wero surprised to find that roughly
two—'thirds of tha placemen in tho house of Commons held
2efficient offices.
The logical consequence of ooonomioal reform, one which 
tho petitions of irate agriculturists never ceased pointing out, 
was the remission of taxes, and beoause the expectation existed
00 strongly it was quite impossible for the y n i m t  not to
1 Memorandum of the Reduotlons made in the Public Departments,
13 June 1322, Add. MSS. 33761, f f#24-35, 37-3« Tho copy in 
Castlereagh MSS, xxxvii• 631 6 is endorsed* "Prepared for
lord Londonaerry1 s uoo upon Mr. Brougham1 0 Motion on the 
Influenoe of the Crown -  Arbuthnot"#
2 On 3 June 1321 the House of Commons ordered a return of members 
who were placemen and pensioners, and a select committee mode
a report there©n in 1322# PP, 1822, iv#41-59* Tbe appendix 
listed 39 names but as some of tho off iocs were honorary rath­
er than remunerative (aides—do—camp and K#Cvs wore included) 
the actual nunbor of "ministerial dependents" was nearer 30, 
loos than JO i f  appointments for life are disregarded# Of 
those probably little  ovor 50 oould be dosoribed as "efficient#" 
Londonderry himself said that "he oould not find raoro than 
seven or eight and forty persons sitting in that House who 
hold offices under the Crown, in a sense to whioh Influenoe
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make some substantial gesture# nevertheless, Vans!ttart and 
Liverpool woro no more generous than thoy had to be# Hi© 
'Treasury* b thinking wao otill ruled by an obsession with tho 
sinking fund as the bastion of financial confidence, and inas­
much ao tho requisite surplus of £5f000t000 had never onoe been 
achieved in tho throe years oinco it was prescribed, to ouoounb 
to tho panic of tho saonent and throw away revenue indiscriminate— 
ly seemed cowardly and foolhardy to tho first degree. Of the 
whole Cabinet only Williams—Wynn, who had no share in the 
decision of 1819 anyway, was ready to defy tha monied interest 
to tho extent of suspending or slowing redemption of the publio 
debt#* The rest dung stubbornly to the old notion that the 
sinking fund was workable and that it must be made to work#
"In endeavouring to perpetuate the system of an adequate sink­
ing fund ### I fool that I have had a sacred cause to defend —
I feel that I have boon trjading on consecrated ground,w ono of
4 2 thoir number cnoe declared#k In their viow, i f  the essential
surplus was over going to bo obtained, any reduction in the
revenue would havo to be matched by a compensating reduction in
the expenditure, tho underlying assumption being that the in—
creasing yield of the taxos indicated by the uxoiso ro turns —
"the grjat barometer of consumption" -  would wholly make good the
disappointing performances of previous years# At first, an
arrangement along those linos seemed barely feasible# Partly
the problem was to find nomethlng which would be a definite sop
to tho clamouring agriculturist a , partly to make an effective
contribution to tbo relief of the situation while about it#
oould bo fairly attached#" Hansard. 2nd nor#, vii#1303# It 
is interesting to note ho** a list in tho Horri^ s Pa purs en­
dorses these figurest $0 "efficient" placonen, and 31 army 
and naval officers a3 against 79 given in the parliamentary 
return#
1 Buckingham, George IV# i#283f Williams-Wynn tc Lord Orcnvillo, 
J jl  Januai /^, 4 February 1822, Cood-y-oaon IC>3#
2 Hansard# 2nd ser#, vi#397#
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.Very n&nifjter know In his own heart that woro tho govaranont 
to remove £4*000*000 of taxes as the Radicals wanted* it would 
make little  difference aiiTply because agricultural distress was 
the result of odLrcmautanoes beyond any government* o control* a 
fundamental maladjustment both at home and abroad of supply and 
demand* The moot anybody could do, thoy boliovod, and then 
vdthout a firm guarantee of success* wao to improvise some form 
of mild economic stimulant* Londondorry ©poke for all of hie 
colleagues when he saw "the true source of tho farmer* 3 hopoM 
In "the hand of Frovi&onoo*M "the due oouroo of nature** M the 
unoontreliable operation of all those groat laws and principles 
which govern the markets of the world* For a time tho 
ministers toyed with tho idea of scrapping moot of tho window 
tax to give "an immediate & general Relief «** particularly to 
Country Genii etnon of Small Incomes & to Ireland*1 but as Vi Ilians 
-&ynn pointed out even this "would apply more efficaciously to 
the towns than to the country*" and half despairing the govern-
neat was tompted to turn to Bathurst* a brainchild which was for
2direct assistance by way of loans to landed proprietors* In 
th ) end a bit of everything was tried. Kspecially to mollify 
the landed interest* the farmers* bote noir -  the tax on malt -  
which haa been largely removed in 1316 and partially restored in 
1319* was again put aside for reduction while, bother late than 
never* a hard look at the oom lava was also proposed* To 
satisfy the governments inflationary plans* "an extension of 
the currency*1 Van sit tart called ti ora* tho Cabinet a; Teed to 
borrow £4*000*000 from the Bank and use a portion of the bum for 
advances to parish vestries on security of the rates* rsuch as 
tho manufacturers had been assisted a few years previously*
1 Ibid., 363-4*
2 Fomomrdum (probably in Van sit tart*8 hand}* January 1322*
Vansittart to Lord livorpool* 22 January 1322, G&otler^ agh 
MSS* xxxvii *301-10* 335-49f Buckdn/diara* Goorge IV. 1*279- 
SO* 283*
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Of oouroo| there was method in the government'e madness, 
i f  madness i t  was to increase the unfunded debt and throw away 
£11,400,000 in  taxation* On the ono hand, remembering that 
impressions probably count fo r  more than faots in p o lit ic s , the 
need to keep ooraowhat in step with the fa lla c ies  o f  publio opinion 
was absolute. Precisely beoause people believed that fewer 
taxes would bring material r e l ie f  and that poltloians woro a 
rapacious, corrupt brood i t  made sense to remove a much detest­
ed impost and announce a ten per oent out in o f f ic ia l  salaries.
On the other hand, i t  made s t i l l  groat or oon so to regard both 
aa sauoe fo r  the pudding proper. As the mini stars realised 
only too well, tho farmers would have been able to tide ovor a 
d if f ic u lt  period mu oh more easily  had they not boon facing a 
situation o f  credit starvation. I t  waa not that there was not 
plenty o f  money about* Idle capital was aotually in great 
abundance} th© government1 s demands on the money market had 
been minimal fo r  many years, canals, enclosures and foreign 
trade formed a limited f ie ld  fo r  Investment and a sharp decline 
in prices meant a smaller circulation sufficed to finance a 
given turnover o f  goods and services* The great problem was 
to get this oip ita l moving, particularly to give r e lie f  to tho 
land* When year a fter  year the farmer faced the dreary prospect 
o f  an umrrosted price f a l l ,  he had no inducement to borrow ex­
cept to make ends moetj and thon his bank had no great induce­
ment to lend* To make matters worse, coincidental with the 
agricultural depression, tha oountry banks were pursuing a delib­
erate policy  o f  credit contraction for othor reasons* T ver 
slnoe "P eel's  Act** had passed -  tho t it le  was reprobatory in 
ito  origins — the financial world had become hypnotised by tho 
quantity thoory o f  money whioh lay behind i t .  Brutal deflation, 
by curtailing the Bank o f  ngland's advances to tho government, 
by steadily reducing note issues, waa regarded ao an essential
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precondition for getting the oxohangos hack to par and gold 
hack to mint prioe, and i f  anything the lav1 a stated intention 
to replaoe small notea with gold after the completion of resump­
tion only added to tho misery* kven a rough guess as to hov 
fmioh tho circulation was affected is well nigh inqossible, 
minly booauso no one oan tell to what extent deques and other 
nubotitutes for "money" we re ooming into use, but the government 
instinctively suspected tho truth and sought to taloe appropriate 
motion* Londonderry, for instance, was quite positive that "tho 
oountry bankers are not acting even up to the natural scale of 
the credit to which the property they possess entitles them," 
and Liverpool described his financial measures in the Lords as 
being designed "to extend one quicken tho general circulation#"*  ^
Cheaper credit, then, ms the government1 a prescrip­
tion for affective relief* Hov to oheapen it was ito pre­
occupation throughout the fortnight of Cabinet deliberation 
whioh always preceded the meeting of parliament* From the out­
set Van Lit tart ms keen to find some way of converting the five 
per cents into four per cents, and since this would kill two 
birds with one stone it was all along tho moat favoured plan; 
not only would tho charge of the dobt be reduced thus permitting 
an equivalent remission of revenue but interest rates in general 
would bo encouraged to fall by reducing tbe stock bearing tho 
highest interest* The great difficulty was to engineer a rise 
in th* already high funds to make it a feasible operation* 
Vanoittart was confident that this oould bo done by inflating a 
little ; borrowing £3,000,000 from the Bank for the year's 
supply and advancing £4*000,000 or £5,000,000 to the landed
 ^ 2nd sor*, vi#7l6, vii*15S. Soe also Vanoittart*s
statement "that the boat relief whioh oould be afforded to 
the i istresses complained of would bo, an extension of tho 
currency of tbo oountry" and "that one of th# most officiant 
moans of relieving the landed interest was tho facility of 
borrowing money at a moderate rate of interest#" Ibid*, 
vi*71* 74.
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interest in xohoquer bills to provide relief where it. was noet 
wont ad#1 Indeed, provided the latter plan made immey available 
at a reasonable rate, tharo would bo a further incentive for 
mortgages and other long-term loans to continue thoir downward 
trond# There wore hitchos however, hitches whioh always exist­
ed at this time whenovar the government launched full-scale 
expeditions out of th j realm of laiasetmfalro econondoe* The 
Bank directors, despite their obsession with laying up treasure 
in i>reparation for resuming cash paynonts, were willing enough 
to lend, though only on oondition tbit the money oould be called 
back at short notice, but ao William e-Wynn observed "with tha 
present superabundance of capital in the market" a few millions
2 ivac moral y a drop in the ocean and a worthwhile inflation 
really depended on whether the loan to tho landed internet also 
went through* Hero lay tho rub* In the first place, the whole 
Cabin t, apart from Harrowby and Bathurrt, wore now stout adher­
ents of tho quantity theory and automatically looked askanoe at 
a substantial iasuo of paper which to their mind would bring 
down the exchangen and put off yet again the golden day cf actual 
resumption# In tho second, thero woro tho inevitable legal 
and administrative intrloaaiao involved in lending aid to private 
concerns* To whom ms th© money to bo advanced? If to the 
oocupiors tho plan was, bedevilled by tha "multiplicity and com­
plexity of transactions," i f  to tha proprietors tho government 
had tha option of bo ooming mortgagee for moat of the private 
property in tha Idng&ora or making invidious dintinctiona be­
tween one case and another# How was security to be arranged? 
With tbe ooramerodal and manufacturing interest there was r*
"great tangible property to be pledged" but more often than not
1 Vansittart to Lord Liverpool, 21 January 1822, Caetleroagh
WSS, xxrvii*335-49#
2 Buckingham, George IV* 1*282*
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th© landed, proprietor oould only offor aa estate loaded with 
encumbrances and settlements and tho occupier th© produce off 
hi© fields* ho wao to disburse tho loans? Crown oo mi salon- 
ora might, ao in th© past, have an ovomll superintendence hut 
i f  assistance was to he given safely and profitably uomo degree 
of local knowledge was essential# Who had that information 
and also the necessary impartiality?* All these considerations 
greatly crumped the governments initiative# Indeed, at one 
stage the whole idea of issuing Kxchoctuer bills to suooour
agriculture ms nearly dropped, whioh loft the inflationists
2nothing except the Bank loan to fall back on, and when an 
approach to the oountry bankers was decided it met with a sting­
ing rebuff from "the impossibility on the part of the farmers 
to offer sufficient security#"*  ^ By this time with parliament 
impatient to hear fro© the government the most that could be 
managed was a scheme of paroohial loans to be provided out of 
£4,000,000 advanced by the Bank# On application to commission-* 
ere appointed by the Crown parish vostrios oould reooiv© an 
amount not exceeding one year* s assessment of the paroohial 
rates to be employed for M corpora to purpoaos" and repaid in in­
stalments over a period of four or five years* Nevertheless, 
no doubt Vanoittart and those who thought like him consoled 
themselves that something was better than nothing, even though 
tho reliof was administered in a very indirect oorfc of way*
1 Vanoittart to Lord Liverpool, 21 January 1622, Castleroagh MSS, 
xxxvli*335-49 is an interesting resume of the difficulties#
2 Buokin^ bam, Georg© IV* i#283| Williaao-Wynn to Lord Grenville,
/31 January 1822/, Co od-y-men MSS#
3 Livorpool and Van sit tart met several London bankers, including 
tho Governor and Deputy Governor of the Bank of Kngland, on
4 February 1622# The Tines* 5 February 1622# Though the next 
day in the Lords tho Prime Minister positively denied that he 
had proposed to issue xohenuor bills through tho oountry 
banka it is obvious that he was sounding out opinion in tho
financial world# Hansard* 2nd aer#, vi*16#
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Possibly there wao reason to hope that whore the government left 
off others would carry on, that with this little  lubricant tho 
wheel 8 of the eoonomy would gradually pi ok up speed and build & 
mighty ©omentum# Certainly in deliberately trying to induoe an 
expansion of credit, and in going to great pains in tho process, 
tho ministers displayed a peculiarly modem grasp of the 
situation and it is indeed interesting that Vanoittart, whom it 
has always boor* fashionable to deride, aay have boon leading 
hia oolleague8# The oft-hoard accusation that Liverpool* o 
administration wandered aimlessly in a torpor of financial un­
imaginativeness unquestionably deserves serious reappraisal#
Once their financial preparations were complete the 
ministers oould feel in all honesty that thoy had done their 
utmost to be true to both popular expectations and thoir own 
oonvi otionst thoy had shaved the estimates ae f&r as thoy 
dared, they wore ready to deliver up a million and a half of 
revenue j yet thoy stuck to the principle of a siniing fund 
nourished on an annual surplus and on&igod themselves to relieve 
the oountry by a considerable addition to the unfunded dobt#
It remained to be seen whether parliament would en&orsr or re­
fute these seeming contradictions. According to Vfilliams-Wynn 
tho only measure of relief that would bo "comprehensible" to
tho Commons was a much greater reduction of taxation than tho
1government was inclined to propose, but as things turned out 
the first fortnight of the session proved him wrong and his 
colleagues right# On tho opening day (5 February) Brougham 
and Londonderry both promised to tackle the problem of distress 
either that week or tho one following, and thou i^ Hume in default 
of a party amendment at once raised the issue of "excessive 
taxation" ninistore and members preforred to look forward to
1 Buokin i^m, floor go IV. i#233f Hilliams-tfynn to lord Grenville, 
/ j l  Januur ,^ 4 February 1322, Coed-y-maon MSS.
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these two motions as the acid test of parliamentary confidence, 
'von so, Hume*s brief sortie left the government none too oon— 
fidont of the outcome, for a handful of oountry gentlemen, 
notably including Lethbridge of Somerset shire, had hastened to 
join him despite Londonderry's pleas that the ministers should 
be allowed a fair hearing before judgement was passed# "The 
oountry gentlemen seem all very much fbr taking off taxes & 
putting an end to the sinking fund" was Arbuthnot* s grim im­
pression,* and tho Prime Ministar, whose habitual pessimism 
already led him to expect the worst, quickly mdo up hio mind 
tc do or die in the attempt to save the publlo credit. "L/lver*- 
!>og/l#" Huskisson reported, "appears quite determined to stand 
or fall with that Fund, A told me yesterday that it was tho 
measure of all others in the defence of which Ho should be 
best satisfied to dose his political existenoe| only resorvw 
ing tho discretion to retire i f  defeated in tho fir^t onset or
to continue tho fi^it with groator tenacity, aooording to air-
2cumatanoes*" Ao it  happened, there was never a noed to go 
the whole hog# "The Boodle Cabinet," that is to say the 
oountry gentlemen, decided in fair play to oppose Brougham* a 
motion, which was to oome on first, to give the government an 
opportunity to state ito case, and learning this the ministers 
agreed to enter into thoir feelings as ouch as possible by pre­
ferring the previous question to a diroot negative#  ^ Those 
tactics appeared to pay off handsomely# Londonderry countered 
a masterly speech of Brougham’ s, which had ended in a demand 
for "suoh a reduction of th© SHxee as may be suited to tho 
change in the value of money, and may afford an immediate relief," 
with a vehement Charge that ho had attempted to "entrap tho House
1  Ifrs.t. Arbutj,&otj 1 *1 4 0 #
2 Ifuekisson to Canning, / 2 / 9 /8  February 1822/  Canning MSS*
Lord Londondorry was of a like disposition* Mrs. Arbuthnot* 
i #140*
3 Huskisoon to Canning, / l l  February 1822/, Canning M$S#
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Into a premature decision" before tho subject was fully box’oro 
i t # and ouch to his roliof ho gained fop himself a oomfortablo 
hundred majority*  ^ Ao an expression of oonfiuenoe, of course, 
it was far from bain# unambiguous, but at least it showed that 
the oountry gentlemen wore keeping their own counsel and would 
not bo taken for a ride by tho Whigs*
Still, the opposition were not prepared to give up 
this easily* Thoy continued to believe that the government* s 
financial policy was where ito chief vulnerability lay, that 
Inasmuch as publio opinion imagined taxation to bo tho principal 
oause of distress sooner or later parliament would havo to 
protend it knew no bettor* The oountry gentlemen for certain 
were anything but stouthearted* von Londondorry was drivon 
to admit that every once in a while thoy votod "to make a figure
in tho columns of the opposition papers A please their oon—
2otituente," and on this occasion a few deft strokes aimed at 
the sinking fund or particularly obnoxiouatax s oould easily 
do tho government serious harm with always a chance of mortal 
injury* Ho sooner, therofore, hid Londonderry made hia resun© 
of the government* a relief programme than Althorp brought for­
ward a motion to the effect "that tho Reduction in tho .mount 
of Taxation proposed by His najeoty*s lUnistero is not sufficient 
to satisfy the just expootationo of the people*" Naturally, 
each si do invoked tho © a a e old arguments* The Whigs insisted 
that Vansittart had made a mockery of Pitt* a sinldng fund and 
that it vfould be far better to abandon the idea of a surplus in 
order to give an immediate and wide-ringing relief t Tiomey In 
particular accused tho ministers of having an oyo for the fund­
holder* s interest whon nothing stood between the oountry and a 
prosperity which would content all parties oxoept ruinous taxa-
1 Jfoncard* 2nd sor«, vi*220-78*
2 Tiro* Arbutbx-ct« i*147»
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tion* In reply tho govomnent lauded at th© opposition's
in^ enuouanesat they were prepared to retrenchf they wore
prepared to givo away taxes whon thoy oould properly afford i t f
hut all the fin© promises in tho world oould not detract from
their awe some responsibility to maintain the public credit of
whioh the j inking fund# however iraporfoot hithertof was tho
great bastion* That this was the decisive debate on the
issue there oan bo no doubt* Already the oountry gentlemen
had been agreeably impressed by tho proposals set forth by 
2 wLondonderry and a further majority in exooes of a hundred, 
including some tfho had voted with Brougham, drove the point 
homo that they willingly bowed to tho governments greater wis­
dom* Pour days lator Vanoittart expounded his plan for the
3oonversion of the five por oonta to an amiable Bouoe and tho 
ministers oat back to congratulate themselves that tho worst 
wao behind them* Little did thoy know that their agony was 
only beginning*
The first signs of trouble cirao later the same week 
when Caloraft renewed his efforts to obtain a repeal, this time 
a gradual repeal, of tho dutioo on salt* It was an exception­
ally clever move* Inevitably the government argued that since 
tho House had already pledged itself to a £5,000,000 surplus4 
the opposition was beguiling it into a dangerous inconsistency, 
but the oountry gentlemen wora strongly tempted to forget their 
good resolutions by tho hatefulnens of the tax -  a select 
oonuaittee in l8l3 found that its removal "would be productive 
of tho greatest and most important advantages to all descilp-
1 Hansard* 2nd oor*, vi*558-609*
2 Mrs* Arbuthnot* i*144«
3 ffeori** IV* 11*502*
4 As an alternative to Lord Althorp* s resolution on 21 February 
the government had moved that a surplus of £5*260,000 was 
estimated for tho current financial year*
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tions of persons"* — and also by what tho Treasury bon oh called
a crooked notion that the ministers oould be blaoknalled into
further economies# Vanoittart1 s expostulation thit the loss
of a^ OOfOOO from the revenue would jeopardise his conversion
op ntion and Londondorry1 o that the oinking fund was being
staked for "premature or speculative retrenchments" av Hod
nothing# Veil ovor thirty indopondontsf most probably out to
out a dash with thoir constituents or impress on the m i n i s t e r s
tho seriousness of the situation, converged on tho opposition
A 2side to give the government a moagro majority of four# "All 
this lovers the Government in publio estimation & gives an idea 
of weakness which we do not deserve/* wailed Mrs# Arbuthnot#*^  
Worse, it seemed to inspire tho Whigs onto tho right track at 
precisely the right moment# During Calcraft’ s debate many 
country gentlemen had declaimed along with Knatohbull, the memb­
er for Kent, that "ministers oould effoct further retrenchments 
to meet their diminished income," and, as the government’ s luck 
would have it , their adversaries smartly perceived hero a new 
line of attaok# The day following Ridley in the committee of 
supply moved for tho third time since 1817 the reduction of two 
commissioners from the Admiralty Board, this time to find his 
persistence rewarded by a majority of fifty-four, tho biggest 
winning margin the opposition had enjoyed for ye >rs# Not sur­
prisingly, the order book wao filled with similar "economical" 
motions in a matter of days# Lord Kormanby gave notioe of one 
on the pootmastor-gonoral13 offioo, Creevoy another on the Board 
of Control, Althorp yet a third, and raost of tho agricultural 
taxes wero down for discussion to boot#*^  von so, the ministers,
1 VVj, 1813, v . 346.
2 Hansard# 2nd sor#, vi#837-62#
3 r>. Arbuthnot. i.146.
4 Buckinc^ iam, Goorres IV# 1*295#
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inured ae they wore to tho oountry gentlemen's little  caprioesf 
took a remarkably philosophical viev of what was going on* 
Buckingham, who was noro often wrong than ri^it when it oarao to 
politics, got it into his h a^d that the government ought to 
resign to give the oountry a taste of the villainous Whigs,1 
but those in tho Cabinet found such a draatio stop as unneoessry 
as it was undesirable. Londondorry regarded the behaviour of 
the oountry gentlemen as a nuisanoo rather than a throat! ae 
he saw i t f no principle of tho influenoe allowable to on administ­
ration in the Commons had been impugned by the suooesaful attack 
on the Adntmlty Board and an oooasional embarrassment on a
point of detail mo something ©very government had to loam to
2live with. A real danger developed only whon th© "mcrol 
influenoe** of govummsnt was weakened by a string of oonseoutivo 
or near oonoeoutive defeats, enforcing in tho ond a crucial tost 
of oonfidenoo. Wellington, to be sure, was inclined to believe 
this racnont was not too far away. While he dismissed reoont set­
backs ao the result of the oountry gentlemen finding themselves 
"obliged to follow the torrent rather than stem it" he also 
feared that they wero learning a habit of oonstant opposition 
whioh oould bring the govomment to its knees before tho session 
closed with dire consequences for the whole nation.^ But only 
he, it eosmed, felt the rot had set in as nuoh as this. Hot 
once, ©von while tho opposition wao applying maximum pressure, 
did the ministers apply to tho House for a now lease of oonfid­
enoo. Instead, tho moot tho Treasury folt called upon to do 
was send out notes urging attendance on cortain members to defend 
**tho just and necessary influenoe of tho Crown" against an
1 Duke of Buckingham to Thomas Grenville, 5 Marsh 1822, Gron- 
villa *SS| .^g^Arjatteot, i.150.
2 Ibid., pp.146-7•
3 Kol.llngton Ho o p ,  (now scries), 1.219-20.
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opposition "determinod to break down tho means of adrainistoring 
tho affairs of the oountry,"1 and that it had oaloulated arif&t 
in withholding the ultimate dotorrent waa amply borne out in 
the oontest which followed* !toriaanby#s notion to vest tho 
pootiaastor-generalahip in one man not two was lost by twenty- 
five votes| Croovey^ s tho next day for a select committee to 
investigate the Board of Control crashed by little  short of two 
hundredf and since it was obvious that no profit oould come of 
further discussion tho ro main cor were tactfully dropped* There­
after, oven the ostimtoo sped through tho Bouse with little  
molestation. One member spoke of them getting through "with 
fewer delays and remarks of Hume than wao expected* and London­
derry, who h*d hoped to havo all but the miscellaneous services
provided for before aster, was much gratified to find this
2doadlino near enough fulfilled* Cnee again the government 
had successfully endured a passing spasm of displeasure on the 
part of tho oountry gentlemen, and this time without conceding 
a moral victory to the Whigs by making the issue a ciuoation of 
confidence*
Unbeknown to tho ministers, thoir real troubles woro 
only ^ust beginning, though it is hard not to believe that some 
at least more than half suspooted as mu oh* In the main, all 
parties moasured tho distress of agriculture by tho price of 
oom calculated by the Hocoivor of Com Returns and ao this, 
thanks to a "genial spring," showed a oontinuing downward trend -  
tho wheat average from Parch to May was 45s. 2d* compared with 
49e*Od. for the roviouo quarter"^  -  thoro waa every reason to 
oxpoot a further display of bad toopor from peevish oountry 
gentlemen after tho Pastor holidays. Moreover, it wao boocming
1 Mrs. Arbuthnot* i i .449#
2 Coloheoter. i ll* 250| Ooorgo IV. 11.52C*
3 PPj 1325, xs. 231.
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increasingly cl oar that there existed a hard ooro o f rooalcit— 
rants to deal with* arlior on Wellington had accused "the 
Boodle set" o f acting in concert but only now after constant 
battles in the agricultural ooramitteo and on the floor o f tho 
House wero tho consistent opposors on questions o f taxation and 
economical reform earning a notoriety o f their own# Undoubt­
edly tho chief culprit in tho government*s eyes was Sir Thomas 
Lethbridge, and backing him there my havo boon twenty or even 
thirty others, nany of whom represented agricultural counties 
like Lethbridge himself# With irregulars like this ready to 
take the rdnisterial army in the rear, ready too to egg others 
on to fa in  them, Londondorry and his colleagues fully appreciat­
ed the need for further appeasement# Tho problem vie that 
there wao lit t le  le ft  to try# After seven years o f rigorous 
ooonoray not mu oh oould be gleaned from the establishments, th© 
sinking fund was inviolable and so therefore the revenue which 
supported i t ,  and that the oom laws wero a hornets* nest a 
/government wao mad to disturb was obvious from the heated dis­
cussions already distinguishing the agricultural committee#
This time the barrel o f expedients was really ©craped to tho 
bottom* As was expooted, after tho pitiless economies planned 
during the prorogation not a penny more could be squeezed from 
the estimates in the immediate future* A few weeks previously 
Londonderry and the Prime Minister had gone down to Brighton to 
deprive tho civ il l is t  o f £30,000 and having accomplished that -  
the King referring to the agreed reduction in o ffic ia l salaries 
said "as a gentleman he oould not do less himself than h© had 
imposed upon his servants" -  the government had exhausted all 
it  was sane to attempt. Tot fortunately ono© agiln a l it t le
1 Arbuthnot. PP# 29-30} Bathurst* p#529f Wei j. in: ton and hie 
Fid ends (ed* Duke of Wellington), pp. 20-1 f Mrs* Arbuthnot* 
149-50#
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financial ingenuity saved the day* Since the ooraraittoe sitting 
on agricultural distress had looked a s k a n c e  at tho Cabinet's 
plan o f paroohial loans9 a decision was taken to mike £1 ,000,000 
available to farmers vurobouoing thoir oom under the king*s 
look instead* To assist the inflation s t i l l  further, another 
11 f000,000, also part o f the sum the Bank had promised earlier, 
was assigned for poor ro llo f in Ireland, and the oountry banks, 
who had boon steadily contracting their issues in anticipation 
o f the expiry o f their note—issuing authority, were given an ex­
tended terra to circulate paper o f Cl denomination* Without 
question, th© ministers took the first and last o f these decisions 
with not a lit t le  bravado* I/here publio money for public works 
had a firm precedent in the crisis o f l>17 t only a few weeks 
before Londonderry had complained that "lending money on tho 
X>noduce o f the land" involved "so great a multiplicity and 
complexity o f transactions, that, the execution o f it  would be— 
come impracticable,"^ and to authorise five hundred different 
banks in on© sweep to issue lef^l tonder was onoutft to give any 
believor in tho quantity theory nightmares o f falling exchanges 
and a rush towards gold* Tet this wao by no means tho limit o f 
th© government* s daring, for one other expedient in a vory un­
obtrusive sort of way contradicted much that had already boon 
h~ard in defence c f  keeping a sinking fund* That oxpodiei t 
concerned the annual charge o f roughly £5 , 000,000 for military 
and naval half—pay, "tho dead oxpenoe" as Londonderry oil led i t ,  
"tho Doadvei$vt" as Cobbett nanod i t  for posterity* Aftor dis­
cussion on th© constitutional points arising -  tho Crown had to 
b e  kept ao paymaster though parliament lost its  annual oognir^ 
anoo -  th© government proposed to oonvort thio portion o f tho 
estimates into a fixed annuity o f £2,500,000, celling i t  to 
contractors who throughout a forty-five yoar period would b©
* hanu i^rd* 2nd ©or*, v i*385-6*
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obliged to provide the whole but a steadily diminishing sum ao 
death overtook tho beneficiaries* Since this in effect was a 
for© of loon to be repaid a generation later, a loan moreover 
whioh diaguiood the roal oxtont o f the annual surplus, i t  was 
fa ir to argue, as nany on tho opposition old© did, that the 
ministers had departed from the sinking fund’ s basic promise o f 
publio orodit ouotainod by continuing redemption o f tho nationalidebt. S till, tha particular sin was a venial ono and as fbr 
as tho sinners wore oonoornod i t  ms a sin in aid o f the good 
work o f further tax reductions* With between £1,300,OCX) and 
£1 , 900,000 to spare, so tho Cabinet calculated after some oosa- 
plicated arithmetic on tho statistics o f survival, tho govern­
ment oould safely prepare for tho repeal o f tho salt duty and 
the dlrr&nuation o f tho window tax sometime during the next
session, promising tho aamo in genoml torms immediately after
2the Kastor rooess*
Financial measures suoh as tho ministore were willing 
to propose sprung largely from a feeling o f impotence bo fore 
tho inexorable laws of tho economic universe $ a l it t lo  good 
might bo done, a l i t t le  palliative might bo administered but 
without getting to the root o f tho disorder or of footing a 
lasting cure* Exactly the aamo attitude prevailed oon earning
1 3oe Willians-Wynn1 s comment, Buckingham, George IV• i*290i 
"*** 1 must say for tho so who support /tho sinking fund/it 
is  somewhat ridiculous with one hand to expend five millions 
in re lie f o f the burthens o f posterity, and with tho other to 
transpose a burthen from our own shoulders upon theirs*" 
According to an opposition morabor for tho first edxtoon years 
the state would contribute £42,000,000 and tho contractors 
£63, 000,000 while for tho remaining twenty-nine tho respective 
payments would total £34,000,000 and £39, 000, 000* Hansard*
2nd eor*, v ii* 285*
2 Towards tho end o f February Vanoittart oonfidod to Williams- 
Wynn that salt and windows wore on his l is t  o f priorities 
for taxation relief* Willlams-Wynn to Lord Grenville,25 February 1322, Cood-y-roon MBS,
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the oom laws* Just as fiscal relie f oould novor set agriculture 
to rights, so recasting tho Aot o f 131$ oould offer nothing for 
tho oountry gentlemen* s present satisfaction* Indeed, i t  was 
not extravagant to argue that reducing the tax b ill  according 
to tho demands o f "tho agriculturaeoea" had more purpose than 
enforcing an absolute prohibition o f forei&a oom also demanded, 
for the one at least vent some way towards stimulating consumer 
spending while the other simply legislated what was already an 
existing faot -  since 1320 tho ports had boon dosed, and seemed 
likely to oontinue dosed for seme time to oome, yet the con­
dition o f agriculture hid worsened rather than improved* Two 
committee© o f the House o f Commons sat on tho com lavs in 1321 
and 1322 but both frankly admitted that extending the eighty 
□hilling prohibition wao a polntloss exorcise* Tho only o in­
solation tho first  had been ablo to offer the landed int erect 
was that "thoro is  a natural tendency in the distribution of 
capital and labour to remedy tho disorders whloh may casually 
arise" and its  successor bluntly drew tho obvious oonoluaion 
that " l it t le  proopeot o f immediate relie f oan be held out*"* 
Moreover, by 1822 publio opinion was oondng to realise ao much* 
Perhaps to emphasise that tho government had been right a ll 
along, Londondorry readily attributed its  enlightenment to the 
report largely written by Huskisson tho previous year* That 
report, he claimed in parliament, had "had a moat Important and 
salutary effect on the public mind, by leading it  to take more 
juot and temperate views* I believe," he went on, "that the 
period o f delusion haa now, in a great measure, passed by* I
believe that sounder doctrines than those whioh were last yoar
2promulgated, have become generally prevalent*" Whether or 
not the government was blowing its  own trumpet, this disposal
1 PP, 1321, ix.7| 1322, v*5*
2 Hansard, 2nd oor*, vi*389#
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o f tho champions o f absolute monopoly did mean that there was 
one less reason for tinkering with th© Aot o f 1815* Thoro ms 
some point in surrendering something to the popular misconcep­
tion that the removal o f taxes would cure the oountry1© o 00 no mi o 
ills*  where peoplo did not protend to know any bettor than the 
government there was none*
Why then did tho ministers propose a radical recon­
struction of the com law in 1322? For years they had refused 
to alter what th© agriculturists themselves had originally pro­
nounced acceptable and which had in fact worked, assuming pro­
tection from foreign competition in years o f plenty to havo 
been tho b i l l 's  great object* Admittedly ono serious defect 
stood out inasmuch as absolute prohibition oould be translated 
ovomi$it into unlimited importation by the opening o f the 
ports* But ainoo i t  had always existed why euddonly decide to 
tackle i t  now? Thoro oan bo l it t le  doubt that the ministers 
wero impelled towards the undesirable — the undesirable because 
no one wanted a repeat performance of the ugly scenes o f 1315 — 
mainly by the whiplash o f the oountry gentlemens growing dis­
pleasure* All the evidence indicates that they wero contemplat­
ing swooping changes well before the commencement o f the parlia­
mentary session* A memorandum among the Caotlereagh papers, 
possibly in Vanoittart1 s hand, o f "measures to be considered" 
includes a proposal to reduce the forei&i import price to 67s* 
a quarter with a duty o f 20s. gradually decreasing to 10s* ovor 
a ton year period, and in tho discussion whioh ensued the Cabinet 
apparently resolved to recommend free importation above 95s* or 
100s* and prohibition at 60s* or 70s* with a sliding soale o f 
duties to regulate the transition in between*1 However, this
1 /Memorandum/, January 1322, Castlorea^i MSS, roescvii. 301-10) 
Williamo-Wynn to Lord Grenville, 4 February 1022, Coed—ywaaon 
MSS*
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preference was not mentioned to tho Commons immediately* London­
derry chose instead* despite insinuations that tho government 
was again throwing dust in tho eyes o f the oountry gentlemen* 
to give a hint o f tho way his colleagues wero thinking and lie  
tho whole question before another seleot committee*3' Th© main 
objoot now became to achieve something substantial* to avoid
accusations whioh one prominent oountry member had made of
2producing "a pieoe o f aystifl cation*" and i f  any incentive wao 
needed th© deteriorating situation in parliament suroly provided 
it* Londonderry himself became chairman o f the inquiry* no 
doubt intentionally for tho gov raoant's oontrol o f proceedings 
wao thereby strengthened. Apart from hia in a oomrdttee event­
ually numbering thirty-eight there were half a do sen government 
toon* almost as many Whigs and nineteen who were dyed-in-the-wool 
agriculturists * w hich  hardly gave tho ministers a commanding 
position* ITevertholoes* on only two points did they succumb* 
neither directly concerning tha oom lavsf tho loans to parish­
es on security o f the paroohial rates wore thrown out and a 
plan to advance money for warehoused oom was brought forward as 
an alternative* As for the suggestion earlier propounded by 
Londonderry o f "a mod rate scale o f duty **. to render the supply 
not sudden* Inordinate and ov rwhaln&ng*" tbit won triumphant 
acceptance though i t  offered nothing in th© way of re lie f and 
prepared for a contingency -  wheat at 80s* a quarter -  whioh 
many were wont to believe would never again ooour.^ But the 
government had struok the right track and knowing now that i t  
night nood every crumb o f support i t  was never tempted to leave 
it* Londonderry spoke later o f "my having received many pretty
1 See Hansard. 2nd ear.* vi*388-97*
2 T*S. Oooch* tho member for Suffolk* who had been chairman o f 
the agricultural oomndttoe in 1321* Ibid.* 463.
3 For the report see PP* 1822* v.3-8*
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strong hints in tho committee . . .  that it  would bo considered 
an extraordinary dereliction o f publio duty* i f  his majesty1 o 
government woro to suffer suoh a report as the agricultural 
report to l ie  on the table o f the House o f Commons* without 
proposing to parliament the adoption o f some measure founded 
upon it* "3, and i t  is  interesting to note that to keep tho play 
in their hands i t  was tho ministers who drafted the resolutions 
embodying the report* s rooommendations* not the committee as 
was usually tho case. By the time parliament had straggled 
back after the Faster reooes* thon* what with piano for tho 
farmers* future oorafort and those for his present* the minist­
ers had every reason to hope their house was proof against a ll 
weathors. Tho question was* thou£&* whether a breea© or a 
hurricane lay in tho offing*
Tho first ruffles came vory quickly indeed. Scarcely 
a week after the House resumed Lord John Russell moved* as the 
precursor for a reform b ill  along moderate lines* that the 
state o f tho representation required "the most serious con­
sideration" and though Canning was widely expeeted to "take tho 
labouring oar" -  and did* following the smarting humiliation 
over Cmmpound the government oould never rest certain that a 
majority s t il l  held dear the old prindx&es o f uncompromising 
resistance. Ifcomas Grenville* presumably* was not the only 
one who noticed tho baleful effects o f Radical propaganda which 
was continually blaming distress on parliament* s unresponsive— 
ness and pressing tho oountry gentlemen to accept the same 
hypothesisi "some who were steady anti—reformers*" he reported 
regretfully* "hare suffered themselves to be gulled by Cobbett 
into attributing the pressure o f their rents to an Inadequate
representation in Parliament* though it  has no more to do with
2their rents than with those o f  the Cham o f Tartary*" The
1  Hansard. 2nd oer** vii.176*
2 Buckingham* Geor/?e 1Y. i.291*
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division on RusbqI I 's motion only partly confirmed those foars# 
The minority o f 164 in support o f i t  read much like a ro ll—call 
of the opposite side hut it  was at tho same timo tho largest 
reform vote since Pitt1a airing o f tho question in 17&5t^  
inasmuch ae independents whoso sympathies lay close to the 
Whigs woro coming to aooept the inevitahility o f some change 
tho result oould hardly revive the governments flagging spirits# 
For tho moment the opposition sot their house in order hy making 
i t  their stated policy to extend tho representation o f the 
counties and large towns at tho expense o f a hundred Old Saiuias 
the greater their ohonoo o f making inroads among respectable 
opinion and the greater thon their chance of ultimate parlia­
mentary success#
The real calamity o f the spring ea onion, however, 
befell the government exactly a week later when Lord Hormanby, 
apparently encouraged by a popular cry against influence, re­
newed hio attack on the Jointly-held postmeter-general ship*
This time Norraanby tried the slightly more direct tactic o f 
an address to the Crown and thia time tho mini store acted much 
less circumspectly# Rather than argue tho constitutional 
function of ministerial influence, whioh was tho only real de­
fence they could put up, they tried to sidle round the issue 
by suggesting but not positively offering a parliamentary 
commission to investigate tho o ffice , and in disgust at this 
temporising with publio opinion over f ifty  indop®^®^^© l®d by 
the member for Yorkshire crossed over to the opposition side* 
Thou i^ the difference between a government majority o f twenty- 
five in March and a hig majority o f fifteen in 2%*y wao not to
be explained, as Fra. Arbuthnot liked to esqplain i t ,  by an overt
2act o f treachery on the part o f the country gentljrven, there
* Mrs# Arbuthnot# i *159-60*
2 I b id , , ' p.161.
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was naught for the government1 s comfort in such a signal 
embarrassment* When the fact o f the natter oame to be examin­
ed the assumption had to be that the floating part of the Bouse 
was under increasing pressure from outside and the opposition 
fully alive to the advantage whioh bookoned* While only four 
voted against Normanby and then for him, about thirty indepen­
dents and almost sixty Whigs who had not previously declared 
themselves seized the opportunity to do so now, and given this 
circumstance it  is  d ifficu lt not to accept that the country 
gentlemen* s exasperation was increasing vdth that of the nation’ s* 
Certainly, Henry Bankes* comment that "these occasional defeats 
neither shake nor endanger the Ministers" missed the whole point 
of the adverse moral effect*x Peel was not the only one who
was beginning to think the government oould no longer afford to 
distinguish between "vital and indifferent" questions*
The sequence of events whioh finally decided a vote o f 
oonfidence developed during the discussions in committee of the 
government* s plans for agricultural re lie f. Throe days before 
Normanby* s motion oame on Lord Londonderry had announced these 
to tho House but resolutions bringing them into actual consid­
eration were introduced just over a week later. Prom the start 
i t  was obvious that the administration had sailed into troubled 
waters* No less than four sets o f oounter—resolutions were 
placed on the table, two from agriculturists seeking a virtual 
monopoly and two from "abominable" political economists -  
Huskisson wa3 one, Ricardo the other — anticipating what London­
derry called "a more natural state of t h i n g s * A l l  and sundry
1 Chester, iii,2S3*
2 Buckingham, George IV* 1*326*
3 Hansard* 2nd ser*, vil*40C* The main difference between 
Huskisson and Ricardo’ s and the government’ s proposals was 
that they favoured a fixed duty according to price where the 
ministers preferred an additional duty for the first three 
months to guard against excessive importations*
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kept up a sniping firo  into th© bargain# In ©pit© o f tha 
ground won earlier in the session the old bogey o f "all-dovour- 
ing taxation" was again brought out* the currency fadists con­
tinued to sea Peel, s Aot as the original great iniquity and 
opposition diehardg took tho rabbie—rousing lino that to remove 
present discontents one had only to remove tho Crown1 s present 
advisers# r*’hough in tha end but two o f tha thirteen resolu­
tions failed,* inevitably this provoking and harassing drove 
tha government to a point where it  fait compelled to ask for a 
further affirmation o f tha oountry gentlemen1 a allegiance* It 
was not so much that tha administration stood in mortal danger 
as that its  strength needed to be demonstrated anon# By bring­
ing forward propositions in defiance of the fling1© mini (it era 
and by forcing the same to withdraw propositions o f their own, 
Lethbridge and his cronies wore ostensibly taking the part o f th© 
o ffio ia l opposition, which thoir return to th© fallacy that dis­
tress was not due to "natural causes" did nothing to belie# On 
9 *5«ayt therefor©, the very day the agricultural r©solutions 
were voted, the Cabinet dacidod in favour o f a meeting o f 
o ffic ia l raen through whoa the oountry gentlemen oould be inform­
ed that the administration staked its  existence on the next two 
votes o f the Bouse# That nothing could obscure the issue o f 
oonfldenoe followed from the nature of th© questions themselves, 
for one oonoamed ths rank o f Great Britain1 e representation at 
Berne and the other the diplomat!o expense in general, in both
of whioh matters the mini ©tors had fully obeyed or gone beyond
2parliament1 s express injunctions# As it  turned out, the
1 That providing for loans on security o f warehoused com and 
that permitting ths grinding o f forei^i com already under 
bond to help off-load the country1 s surplus# Londonderry 
was particularly annoyed at having to withdraw the fir s t , 
accusing the c o u n tr y  gentlemen "who ought to regard i t  with 
parental feelings" of leaving him in the lurch# Ibid#,
363-4# Seo also Mrs# Arbuthnct# 1*161-2#
2 Wiiliaias-Hynn to Lord Grenville, 11 May 1622, Cood-y-cuen MSSf
Buckingham, George IV# i#324 -^5l Hrs, Arbuthnot# i #162—3#
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judicious choice lo ft  the government with no rogrets# Common 
report had i t ,  so Villiamu-ftynn hoard, that "a ll the loose fish 
cone into our net,”* hut, notwithstanding, oonoocutiv© majorities 
of 127 and 106 mat havo boon particularly gratifying on what 
were after all points o f ooonomicil Government# Certainly, the 
remainder o f the session, which dragged on another seven weeks, 
pet ered out into a series o f unexaiting skirmishes# At ono 
time the salt duties and window tax woro each threatened with 
imraeliat© elimination j twioe Western who had a currency bee in 
his oountry gentleman* s bonnet, demanded inquiry into tho do* 
flationary effect o f Peel *3 Aotf Brougham md© a  forlorn 
attempt to establish the faot o f the Groin* s in creasing influ­
enoe | and in a fitting  end to the session Hume rang down the 
curtain with a bravo and fruitless onslaught on tho entire sink­
ing fund rationale# All, o f course, ms mu oh travelled terrain 
and not surprisingly tho number of passengers got fewer and few­
er# Throughout tho early part o f July the Irish mombers le ft  
in droves and the 'nglishraon were not slow to follow suit# As 
one o f thoir number remarked a fortnight before the House rose*
" t vorybody but Hume and Bennett aro si ok to death o f i t ,  and
2litera lly  every other Opposition man gone out of town*" 
Nevertheless, the final government ascendancy s t il l  allowed 
much uncomfortable rumination# The Prime Minister treated 
Huskisson to a long talo o f woe shortly before each went their 
separate ways, "fu lly  admitting that much valuable ground had 
been lost ##* and that tc oon code every thing and propose no­
thing was a course o f Admini at ration nsithor oroditable for the 
Govt, nor safe for tho Country#"" Likewise the long and 
arduous session had taken a heavy to ll of reputations and bodily
1 Buckingham, Qoorge IV# i#326#
2 Ibid#, pp#340, 354#
3 HuskiBoon to Canning, 11 August 1822, Canning MSB#
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constitutions* Vansittart's inarticulateness at a tirao when 
finance was tha dominant parliamentary topic, tha failure o f 
his deadweight aahone to attract private oontraotors, the 
general air of doviouonoas which waa now constantly surrounding 
hia had seriously depleted his political worth} and Bragge— 
Bathurst, broken in body and spirit by his own ill-health and 
domestic afflictions, was unlikely to face another parliament*
But the session's main victim was one greater than either, one 
whom Liverpool was to desoribe ao the administration's right 
arm* Overworked, overwrought, on 12 August Londonderry ended 
his existenoe with maoabro surgeon's precision* It was tho 
only, the accumulated outburst o f an inordinately sensitive man* 
Londonderry's suicide and the vacancies i t  created in 
tha Commons and the Porcini Offioe never really revived the 
antagonisms of the past over Canning's ro admission* To bo sure, 
the King s t ill  oonoeivod i t  a matter o f private honour to bar 
the Closet door and kldon and Sidmouth readily lent their 
weight, but among tho other mini store who had connived to send 
him to India a frank acceptance of his now inestimable value 
replaced the former fading that the government oould manage 
wdl enough without him* Only Canning, they fo lt , oould f i l l  
th© void to anything near sufficiency. Peel, tho single alter­
native, had undeniable talent and a rising reputation, and yet 
where he was in the middle o f tho awkward adolescence from de­
part non tal spokesman to front-banoh debater, Canning was univers­
ally recognised as being at the peak of parliamentary eminence, 
an eminence enhanced i f  that wore possible by hia re oon t 
brilliant performances as a private member* Since Canning 
would never servo under Poel in th© House o f Commons — how oould 
he after refusing to serve under Caatleroagh in 1312? -  the 
government's choice became in reality no choice* I f  the latter
1 Ib id
was given the lead, not only would the administration he roduood 
to "one individual who oould pretend to take a great lino in 
Parliament," and that an individual without Londonderry1 o 
popularity and possibly stamina, hut Canning* e friends and tho 
Grenvilles, who had already made complaints about hie going, 
would leave in disgust aa well, placing tho government, as 
Wellington admitted, "in respect to parliamentary talents in a 
situation far Inferior to that in which ve had boon for many 
years#" Moot o f tho Cabinet agreed, in fact, that tho only 
debatable point arising from Londonderry* s death related to the 
office  Canning should hold# Generally speaking, the lead in 
tho Commons ms compatible with the Exchequer or one o f tho 
thr o secret&xyships-of-et&te, though in tins o f peace tho War 
and Colonies waa looked upon as a distinctly lesser appointment# 
Everyone knew that were the choice Canning*s he would leap at 
the dhanoe of the Foreign Offioo, for he had lit t le  liking for 
financial subjects, took tho common view that Peel* 8 job was 
one o f endless routine and ever rued the day he spumed Castle— 
roa$i*s generous offer in July 1812# Yet a feeling existed 
that Wellington was the more suitable appointment# Probably 
the King was not alone in thinking that Gastleroagfc* s personal 
diplomacy had boun the foundation o f Great Britain* s ascendancy 
among the Continental powers, and as Wellington was on equally 
familiar ton s  with the crowned heads o f urope his promotion 
to the Foreign Offioo must suroly have seemed the firmest 
guarantee o f its  long continuation* Moreover, there was a 
strong suspicion that Canning* s nature contained a tactless 
streak, a suspicion encouraged by his quarrel with Hastings and 
whioh i f  right oould only quicken the destruction o f Castlereagh* s 
great handiwork* When all wao said and done, though, tho 
Cabinet fully realised that Canning oould demand his own price#
To offend him would be to incur far too graat a risk# Ivan
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should he depart for India in oonsequenoe, his friends noro than 
likely would go into open hostility and thereafter any change 
for the worse in the government1 s parliamentary situation might 
easily tempt him home to direct in person the opposition9 s 
final offensive* On reflection i t  also seemed that the 
BxofcsQuer and the Borne Offioo were bettor le ft  alono* While 
Castlereagh had onoe described Vanoittart9 a position ao the 
most Important In tine o f peaoe, i t  was d ifficu lt indeed to soe 
how a man of Canning9 s restless energy oould strike a working 
relationship with a premier much better versed in political 
economy than he was, and Peel with his immense knowledge o f 
Ireland and none o f kurope had a natural niche* Quito dearly, 
"the fu ll inheritance" bo oame Canning9 s out o f oonvonienoo as 
much as necessity*3"
The essence o f tho struggle, then, was to make tho King 
see sense* Liverpool, whose opinion o f Canning9s dosirability 
had not altered one Jot or t it t le  and who after the wrangle of
the previous yoar oould not help envisaging "a noro extensive2change," must have been astounded at his colleagues9 change o f 
heart* Wellington, Bathurst and Westmorland, a ll o f whom 
thought Canning a parvenu and a sly customer, assumed his 
a occasion without a further word spoken, and Melville this time 
obliged by sending notice from Scotland "that ho would not 
oppose suoh a proposition i f  others deemed i t  on the whole most 
desirable*" Since Sidmouth oould only threaten resignation 
from his Cabinet seat and Kldon always exaggerated his political 
importance, i t  wao tho King and the King alone who had to be
1 Tho most comprehensive ministerial statement o f the reasons 
for appointing Canning is  contained in a memorandum Welling­
ton wrote for Londonderry1 s widow* See VIellin/rton Doan*
(now series), 1*277-3#
2 Villlams-Wynn to Lord Oronville, 16 August 1822, Coed-y-oaon 
MSS) Buckingham, Ooorge IV, 1*364#
3 For the opinions o f various Cabinet ministers sea Willians-
Vynn to Lord Grenville, 16 August 1822, Williaras-Wynn to
moved* Prom pact exporienoe tho Prime ’Sinister knew that this 
was a task others could perform better than he oould, and having 
summoned Wellington from the Low Countries where he was inspect­
ing the frontier fortresses, instead of sending him to the 
Congress at Verona in plaoe o f Castlerea^ which was what he
originally intended, he hade him stay home to await the King* s1return from Scotland* What actually made Liverpool change 
his mind wao a letter he received from the King on 20 August 
which lo ft  no doubts that George was again moaning to be as 
awkward as possible* "The immediate object o f my writing to 
You,” he was told, " is  *»* that You will not interrupt ft on no 
'.ooou:.t ln,;ode« th* Arrangements whioh aro already settled
roapootlpg India, as i t  is  ay Doeislon. that thoy should ronain2final & c o n c l u s i v e Arriving when this did, on tho day o f 
Londonderry's funeral as i t  happened, Livorpool know precisely 
where he stood* Though ho had pro mi sod tho King in oonveying 
to him news of the tragedy that he would do nothing to "preclude 
full free and unfotter'd Consideration o f tho f easures whioh it  
mi^it b-j expedient to adopt," a promise he now repeated,^ he had 
already withdrawn to Coombs Wood for a few days with Lord 
Bathurst, Wellington and tho Arbuthnots and from them he loamt 
that the opposition within tho Cabinet would be far short o f 
what he expected* Thoro the two former both showed themselves 
willing to make over tho whole inheritance, which not only
Thomas Grenville, 20 August 18 2 2 , Coed-yw«aon MSS) Buckingham,
Gepjrrje IV* i *365-6f I*ord Bathurst to Lord Harrowby, 23 August 
1 $22, Harrowby MSS* 14, f*119§ Arbuthnot to Lord Livorpool,
28 A u e u c ;t / l 8 2 2 / .  A d d . MSS. 38575. f.33l A iO m th n o t. n.31i 
Liverpool. 111.198,
1 Villiams-Kynn to Lord Grenville, 16 August 1822, KilliaracMfynn 
to Thomas Grenville, 20 August 1822, Coed-y-mon HSSf
Ooorgp IV* i i *532-3, 534.
2 S e  uag to Lord Liverpool, 17 August 18 2 2 , Add, t!SSf 38190, f*56*
3 Lord Liverpool to the King, 20 August 1822, ibid*, 38575# f*50*
ooincidod with Liverpool1© views hut also met Cannings wiahos 
in fu ll aa thooe had ho in nad© known by Huokisson1© l it t lo  
confidence si."1 To complete tho picture, tho day after Welling
ton returned to Town ho received a hardly diooroet laiefciv© from 
tho Buko of Buckingham, who without consulting Williams-tfynn or 
his uncles, demanded Canning1 e admission cr an equivalent
aooaaoion o f "Catholics” to the Cabinet on pain o f terminating
2his connection with the government# With this threat, despite
its  clumsiness, tha necessity o f gutting Coming was finally
driven home, for i f  the Grenvilles le ft  the whole political
c.4.rt would become dangerously tilted# Ignoring ldon and
Sidmouth, thi only man now standing in th© way o f a unites
Cabinet was Fool# As he was in Scotland with the King, his
views were unknown, though George on one ocoaaion tried to sound
him out and Liverpool to wring a drop o f aignifiounce out of
** 3his recurring complaints o f i l l  health# True, in keeping this
quiet he was only obeying tho Prime Minister’ s particular orders 
but as soon as he returned to London he would havo to unburden 
hi© soul and Liverpool requested an Interview at th » earliest
A .possible moment for thio very purpose* Indeed, everyone
appreciated that Peel’ s decision ms oruciai# Should he refUse 
to sorve under Canning, and there wort) plenty like tha Buka of 
Kewcastio who would welcome i t ,  there was l it t lo  doubt that
1 KuflklBaon saw Canning on 1$ August and the next day confided 
his terms to Croker, most likely deliberately for Croker was 
a notorious gossip# Croker* i * 227-8* As i f  to make ab­
solutely oartain that the message got through not long after­
ward© Huskisson wrote s similar ooraratmioation to Arbuthnot# 
Busklsoen to Arbuthnot, 19, 21 August 1822, Add# MSS# 38743#
ff#196-9.
2 Weilln*-ton Dei.-p# (now series), i *261-2#
3 Liverpool* i i i *199-6$ Arbuthnot* p#30#
4 Lord Liverpool tc Fool, 23 August 1822, Add. Mas. 40304# f#63
5 Peel * i.330-d. See also Lord Clive to Lord Sidmouth,
22 August ^1822/’, Sidnoutlx KSS which conveys: the disapproba­
tion o f Canning o f Holme Sumner and T#S# Gooch, prominent 
oountry f?ontloraen#
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the government would emerge almost as weak as I f  Canning had 
gone and he had remained* Perhaps worsef hia withdrawal oould 
spark o f f  a run o f "Protestant* resignations and see the uttor 
ruination o f Liverpool1 a system o f "Protestant-Catholic 
neutrality* It was not long before the period o f suspense was 
over however* Leaving Edinburgh a day after tho King, Peel 
hurried to London as fast as horeea oould carry him, and arriving 
at hia house in Stanhope Street in the late aftornoon o f 1 
September he found a note from th© Prime Mini star awaiting hia 
a pointing the following morning for their tete-^Mrfcte*2, At 
i t  he told Liverpool what he had already written to his closest
2 - - w *political friends, ' that he would in no oase oppose what hio 
colleagues thou^it best* "Peel has behaved moot handsomely," 
Arbuthnot wrote pointedly to Lord Sidmouth* "Impressed with 
the benefit to be derived from Can lng9 s Parity talents i t  wd 
be his opinion that, i f  the King A his own Colleagues shd con­
sent to i t ,  there wd b© good sense in endeavouring to avail oure 
selves o f theaf & he, Peel, wd under suoh circumstances be quite 
ready to stand with respect to Canning in tha same position as 
ho stood with regard to our poor friand*"J Proa this moment the 
way was dear for a straightforward confrontation with the King*
It must be admitted that the ministers had few doubts 
about what tho result would be* Though Goorge was capable o f 
extraordinary vindictiveness, hia oourogo in suoh cases invariably 
faltered in the face o f the silent rebukes administered by 
personalities stronger than his own, and Wellington, who among 
those fiurroiuiding him was probably the least likely to indulge 
tho royal huffs and pots, remained confident throughout that thio 
time there would bo very l it t lo  nonsense*^ The obvious strategy
1 Lord Liverpool to  Pod, 1 September 1822, Add, MSS* 40304, f*69«
2 1*338-3*
3 Arbuthnot to Lord Sidmouth, 4 September Z* 882/f Sidmouth MBS*
4 w .z z -e *
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was to reason the King into compliance but hero unfortunately 
Lord Livorpool was likely to do more hara than good. A verit­
able bundle o f nerves before hia f i r  t audience at Carlton House, 
he spoko of giving George twenty-four hours to make hia decision 
and luckily Arbuthnot was at hand to advise him to treat the 
v isit as purely complimentary*1 A second meeting a day after­
wards only led to the orpocted tantrum* When told that Welling 
ton, Bathurst and Westmorland wero agreed on tho necessity of 
having Canning in the Commons, the King immediately inquired 
whether they would pres© their opinion a© far as resignation 
and this hint o f immovability on hio part was followed up by a 
demand for an alternative which i f  not forthcoming "the King
takes for granted that Lord Liverpool and tha othor members o f
2the Cabinet are prepared to broafc up tho Oovomraont#” ' But 
the Prime Hinistor had proposed and othars would now dispose*
Ho sooner had ho le ft  the Closet than Goorgo, thinking to test 
the Cabinet1 a solidarity, sent out sumnona to Poel, Wellington, 
Sidmouth and Tldon, l it t lo  guessing that he was doing Lord Liver­
pool tho favour o f conveniently anticipating his very nest step*
Of course, Sidmouth and Eldon, especially the latter who was
3already thick with the King, wero certain to mka a nuicmoo 
of themselves but the other two oould bo trusted implicitly to 
nip wrong Impressions in the bud and put tho governments views 
oompellingly and clearly* So i t  turned out* Sidmouth un­
wittingly destroyed the basio proud co of tho Kingfo position by 
refusing to admit that his personal wishes came of any account, 
and when he triod the political argument that Peel and Canning 
held irreconcilable difTerenoes on matters o f principle Pool 
himself had probably contradicted hia not half an hour earlier*
* Arbuthnot* p*31«
2 hobhpuso* p.95| Oflo.rgo IV* ii*535#
3 WejJLinj-ton .and, hio Privmda* p*28*
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Tho Lord Chanoollor fared just a© disastrously* Ho md© no 
secret o f his rootod dislike for the man o f his colleagues* 
choice, even casting dark hints o f hie own inevitable retire­
ment i f  ouch was allowed, but here again Peel1© behaviour nada 
a telling contrast for he had had every reason to advance his 
personal claims and yet had waived all in favour o f the govern­
ment1 a larger interest** It was Wellington, howovor, who moot 
trenchantly exposed tho weakness of their ground* Himself 
oonfinod to bed by a fever brought on by barbaric medical 
treatment, he kept in constant touch with developments though 
Arbuthnot on the government* © side and Knighton on the King* a, 
and here i t  must bo said that in the caro o f the lattor, who 
from being a royal physician had worked his way into a positlon
of confidence and power as Georg©* e unofficial secretary, tha
2Duke • 3 advioo ao re thin likely loet nothing in tho passing* ~
Prom the start George exhibited a willingness to bo bullied into 
aoquiosooneo by a mind noro resolute than his* After Knighton* © 
first v is it  to tho bodohamber at Apsley House he was pleased to 
confess that Wellington* s counsel "ha# produced a stronger 
oonviotion on n$r mind than anything that had boen previously 
urged by others" and before the matter was settled ho vas to 
put Liverpool o ff  twice in order to let tho Duke have his say**-' 
Apart from urging tho necessity on political grounds o f Canning* s
1 robhouuc. pp*95- 7*
2 See Knii i^ton1# comment that Kldon was an unfit adviser for
the King "from exciting irritation" and his confidence to
Arbuthnot that "we shall soon bo right in a ll di recti ono*" 
Arbuthnot to Lord Livorpool, September lo 2 Z / f  Add* MSS* 
33290, ff*233-4#
3 Originally Lord Liverpool oxpoctod to rooeivo the King*s 
answer to his proposition on Thursday, 5 Septamber* Thio 
was later changed to Saturday but in the end the King wrote 
a letter of oonourronco on Sunday* Buckingham, 0 o.v;j IV.
i*372f King to Lord Livorpool, 6 September 1822, Add* HSS*
38190, f*57.
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return -  tho throat o f an irresistible surge o f reform and tho 
retirement o f tho Prime Minister loomed over every stage o f tho 
negotiation -  Wellington got to tho heart o f the difficu lty  by 
taokling head-on the delicate question o f the King9® private 
honour, Sineo the imagined insult had boon Canning* s refusal 
to accept the legal guilt o f tho late Quoon, tendering his 
resignation instead, i t  was quite ridiculous for tho King to 
expeot any reparation or acknowledgment, but Wellington cleverly 
drow attention away from tho wrong done to the act o f honour 
wliioh oould forgive it* In this oaoe, he argued, tho essential 
distinction was between the situation o f the King and that o f a 
private individual* Whoro tho latter oould call another to 
account i f  ho fe lt  his honour impugned, the severely would only 
demean himself by seeking explanation from one neoessarily hiG 
subject* Where others too had to demand satisfaction to savo 
thoir good name ho oould use the royal magnanimity to enhance 
his royal character* "The honour o f your Majesty," Wellington 
concluded, Mconsists in aots o f mercy and grace, and I am con­
vinced that your Majesty1 s honour is  most safe in extending
your grace and favour to Mr* Canning upon thio occasion i f  the
arrangement in contemplation is  beneficial to your Majesty1 s 
service." This l it t le  discourse fully answered tho most serious 
o f Oeorgof s scruples* Wellington followed i t  up with further 
advioe through Knighton, and though Fldon at the last minute
sought a redefinition o f tha government1 s Catholic policy and a
joint leadership in the Commons the King henceforth was resigned
1 «to the inevitable* On 8 September when tho Lord Chancellor 
made hi© usual Sunday noming coll at Carlton House ho found the 
letter to Liverpool already written, a few hours later tho 
Primo Klnister waiting at Coomb© Wood with "philosophical
1 M-Q-llinftton Dogp. (new series), i*272-6§ Arbuthnot to Lord 
Livorpool, £ 1  September 1622/, Add* MSS* 38290, f*233*
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patience” had i t  dolivored into hio hands and firet thin# th© 
noxt morning Arbuthnot was on his way to Gloucester Lodge to 
inquire o f Mrs* Canning after her husband1© latest movemento*2.
The royal note accepting the Cabinet*s pro ooal -  
"the greatest sacrlfioe o f ay opinions and feelings that I have 
ever mado in ay l i fe "  said an accompanying letter -  also include 
jd an express direction that Cannin * himself should poruo© i t ,  
and this condition was the last o f Liverpool1 a tribulations*
One paragraph in particular was likely to set Canning by the 
ears, though th® Prime Minister for hio part thought the whole 
"express^ with as much delicacy as considering the King1 o 
strong P ru>nal Feelings oould reasonably bo expected*"^ That 
paragraph described, as Vollington had taught George to describe 
i t ,  the "brightest onaarajnt" o f the Crown to be "the power of 
extending grace and favour to a subject who my have incurred 
his displeasure," and obviously the temptation was for Canning 
to inquire in what respect he had oo offended* Otherwise there 
was nothing to mar th© governments offer* All along Canning 
had needed no persuading that for tho sake o f his family1© 
happiness and his obligations as a publio mn, the opportunity 
o f honourably succeeding to Londonderry* e station would be im­
proper to pass by, and as soon as tho offer was made on his 
arrival from BirndLn$iara with l it t le  hesitation but genuine 
reluctance ho turned his back on India and made ready to re­
enter tho pollt i oal rouj i^houoe*  ^ As for the insinuation in
1 IKqiin^ton Dosp* (now series), 1*278-9I Arbuthnot* p#32| 
irbuthnot to Canning, 9 September 1822, Canning HSS* It is  
interesting to note that tho whole time Wellington, in hia 
own words, was being "o f some use in driving the ?Tail which 
we are at present hammering at" tho Prime Minister was at his 
plaoe in Surrey, a startling admission o f hio inability to 
manage tho King*
2 Uyorpool* i i i  •199- 200*
3 Lord 1-ivurpool to Peel, 8 September 1822, Add# MSS* 40304, f*70#
4 Tho boot account o f Canning* s feelings based on an exhaustive
survey o f tha unpublished material is  to be found in
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tho King* s lettor, that wao soon got over* On first reading 
it  ho did not oonooal his annoyanoe and hinted outright that he 
would write a memorandum denying any disrespect for Lord Livor­
pool to read in the Closet* Livorpool with tho help o f Welling*, 
ton and Arbuthnot tried to smooth things over by bogging him 
to remember the pollt i oal importance of hie acceptance and 
assuring hia that the King would forgive and forget, but i t  was 
not until he had taken a day for consideration, forcing the 
Prime Minister to postpone an appointment at Carlton Bouse, that 
he contented himself with a formal observation to tho effect 
"that i f  he wore not restrained by his Majesty1 s declared wish 
from entering into details, he oould make i t  clear that *** he 
had not the remotest intention o f giving any offence ••#*"*
Throe days later at a ceremony which was remarkable for tho
absence o f half the Cabinet and the King* s slight awkwardness
2th© seals o f offioo woro handed over*" The Prim© Minister, 
indeed a ll of the "moot efficient" ministers, must havo heaved 
a sigh of re lie f that the administration* a parliaraentary strength 
was now lit t le  diminished*
Perhaps the greatest anxiety tho government fa ood after 
tho King had been reconciled to "the last calamity" was not oo
much whether its  o ffer was good enough but whether Conning in*the time-honoured fashion would stipulate men and measures* 
Certainly ldon whispered in the King* s oar that "Canning wod 
get rid o f a ll his old servants" and that George was inclined 
to believe him was apparent during an audience granted Arbuthnot 
when he insisted vehemently "over and over again *** that he would 
agree to no terns, and that Canning must not be attempting to
A* Aapinall, " Conning*o Rotum to Office in September 1822," 
Lmaish Historical aavlew. lxsv iil (1963). 531-45.
1 P*532| MY.orpool * i i i . 201-21 Arbuthnot to Canning, 
712 September 1322/, Canning MSS*
2 Buoklft ghna| Goorgo IV *  1*3751 Canning to Lord Granville,
18 September 1822, PSD 30/29*
3 See Buckingham, Goorge IV* 1*372, 374#
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bring in other persons**'1 Little did they know after "tho 
single transaction” had been oarriod through that "the parvenu" 
with the fu ll blessing o f the Prime Minister would completely 
rebuild the government• In the brief haggle over his own 
ooioing in Can lng made no stipulations ©xoept to say that ho
had particular interest for Huskisson and ono Baokhouse, a pro—
2toge o f his at tho Board o f Control* ' ! evortheleas, lord
Livorpool must havo known perfectly well that at least oon© 
weadingfc-out had soon to take place* Towards tho end o f the 
parliamentary soosion he himself had sounded Sidmouth on tho 
subject o f his brother-in-law* s relinquishment o f the Duohy of 
Lancaster and more than onooy tho last time indeed in August« 
ho had assured a thoroughly dissatisfied Huskisson that his 
claim for higher o ffice  was tho first among the junior ministers* 
Hor oould i t  bo overlooked that Canning having undertaken tho 
good government o f tha House o f Commons would ao a matter of 
course pursue the changes whioh would rust facilitate that 
arduous task* In fact tho new minister made his presence fo lt 
straight away* Wallace was prepared to bet anything that in 
no time Canning would establish himself "not only as tho Chief 
but the solo depository o f L/ord/ L/ivorpoojL/* s Confidence" and, 
sure enough, oven before the formalities o f appointment had been 
gone through he was badgering tho Prime Minister with suggestions 
that tho Speaker might remove to India, Williams-Wynn to tho 
Speaker* □ Chair and Huskdsson to the thereby vacant Board o f 
Control *^  The trouble was that Canning believed sincerely 
that with Liverpool the desiro to avoid giving offanoe had olow-
1 Hobly>uso* p*96 n*2| Bathurst. p*532*
2 Arbuthnot* p*32*
3 Huskisson to Canning, 11 August 1822, Canning KSS§ Hobhouoo* 
P»99*
4 Wallace to Horries, 2 Ootobor 1322, Kerries MSSj Canning to 
Lord Livorpool, 14 September 1822, Canning ?ISS.
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ly  oomo to mean that nothin# was evor accompli shod and a &mrt 
tug in the right direction would do both him and tho govexnmont 
a world o f service. "Ho will neither do — nor lot dof /he 
once wrote/ is  jealous o f his authority -  but afraid to use it  
himself | -  ignorant o f tho world9 but oonvinoed (like our old
Doan) that he knows more o f i t  than anyone f -  mysterious where 
he ought to bo open j A liable to impressions from quarters 
.gainst whioh he ought to be moot on his guard| selfish — with­
out absolute heartleesnosa Indeed — but with suoh nervous 
intensity o f desire to avoid anything that can give him pain — 
that I am quite sure, i f  one wao to drop down in a f i t ,  or be 
ohot through tho head while in hio room, he would ( i f  he oould 
unobserved) sneak out o f the room & get into his carriage,iringing perhaps for Willimot to take oare o f one? Ths Prime 
iiinistor* o response to tho latest scheming was pretty mu ah in 
keeping with this character* On the one hand, he mildly en­
couraged Canning1 s hopos by letting him v isit Bropraoro to en­
lis t  Lord Grenville*s support* On the other, he welcomed 
Wellington* s intention to speak to Canning vnd warn him "against
the danger o f any attempts suoh ao those meditated on former . 2occasions*” Dead soared that too much would upset too ® jay, 
at the outsot he was only oono^mod to achieve the one point o f 
Itaski&son's admittedly deserved promotion* This in its e lf , 
however, was a blow struck for Canning, for the royal flat had 
expressly extended to a man not a party* Kallaoe*& prophecy 
that obedionoo in one thing would shortly become obodienoe in 
a ll seamed half fu lfilled  already*
The first and most essential step o f Canning*© project 
was to persuade Williams-Wynn into the Speaker* s Chair, for the
1 Canning to Mrs* Canning, 24 August 1822, ibid.
£ Canning to Hu ski soon, 21 September 1322, Add* MSS* 38743, 
ff*213-14l Arbuthnot. p*32*
—  v  ^ JJ-  ^ r~* . ^ r- 5. . • ■ »' . . -■ • ■ \  * ‘ '
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chare© o f an empire was not a l i t t le  flattering to ito  present 
incumbent and the India Board had long been an object o f 
Huskisson9 e* 3orae time previously Lord Liverpool had casually 
tested whether llilliams-Wynn9 a ambitions were s t il l  parliament­
ary but the result had shown rather the rove roe. On learning
this, to keep two balls in play, Canning cajoled the Prime 
Minister into writing to Lord Melville to whoa an "Oriental 
Fission" was ascribed, at th© same time arranging a v isit to 
Dropmore to get Lord Grenville to bring pressure to bear on his 
nephov. 1 Both answers wero known by Monday, 23 September. 
Melville9 e ,probably due to his snug berth at the Admiralty, was 
a straight refusal, though as far as East India House was oon— 
corned tho job would have been hio for tho asking* Grenville1 o 
oame in tho form o f a letter to Williams—Wynn9 vhibh was en­
trusted to Canning and delivered at a morning meeting at tho 
Foreign Office with Liverpool in attendance. Presumably i t  
advised him to take a kind view of tho proposal ho was about to
• ' "Sr. •
hear bo cause Canning went from tho conference by no moans dis­
satisfied. Howovor, Williams-Wynn did ask for time to ponder 
the matter* Aftor sounding a few friends at ast India House 
ho knew Bengal was out o f his reaah but bo fore taking tho Chair 
ho had to weigh carefully its  expense and labour -  "the pro­
longed debates of the present times under tho auspioos of Huoe 
make the Speaker9 e Chair a question of strength of Constitution," 
hio uncle warned* -  again t its  honour and political convenience. 
Tho last consideration in fact turned out to be an ornpty dream 
and almost brought the negotiations to an immediate deadlock*
For Williams—Wynn himself appointment to tho Speakership was
1 Canning to Lord Liverpool, 14 September 1822, Lord Livorpool 
to Canning, 15 September 1822, Canning MS3| Canning to Lord 
Grenville, 20 September 1822, Grenville MSS9 Lord Liverpool 
to Lord Molville, 16 September 1822, Canning to Huskisoon,
21 September 1822, Add. MSS* 33411, f*96, 38743, f f* 211-14.
2 Thomas Grenville to tfilliame-Wynn, 15 September 1822, Coed—y— 
naon MSS*
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ourtainly no and o f tbo political roa&| on import «nt occasions 
Abbot had participated in debate, Addington mo not tho only one 
who had moved from Chair to Cabinet and a posture o f neutrality 
at a time of party turmoil oould bo distinctly advantageous*
But 3uokin£$iam i t  ms who roiain&jd him that ho waa a party man 
and that the Grenvilles o t ill retained a separate identity 
though Joined with tho government* In a letter dated 25 Sept­
ember followed by another two daye later ho put tho issue 
squarely ae withdrawal o f him and hio friend© from "o ffic ia l 
connexion*1 with tho government or continued ro pro oontat ion in 
tho Cabinet, arguing with some fairness and as lord livorpool 
anticipated that suoh had boon the terms o f their original 
coalition. When Informed of this ultimatum by Williams—Wynn, 
Canning was understandably furious* While he agreed that he 
should v is it Coorabe Wood to talk tho matter over furtherf he 
also dashed o ff notes to the master of that house conveying a 
broad hint that i f  Huskisson was not advanced bis own retire­
ment was imminent* Indeed, Buckingham* a awkwardness had brought 
him to the point where hio larger plans could no longer be held 
baok* Already in writing to tho Prime Hinistor he allowed him— 
solf to say that Braggo-Sathurst* s office should be kept safely 
away from Grenville hands, and at the first opportunity he re­
solved to find out whether Liverpool* s liking for Vanoittart had 
diminished sufficiently to onable the Exchequer to bo opened 
for Robinson and the Board of Trade for Huskisson* Suoh a 
plan displayed an enviable cunning* Since tho Grenvilles had 
long held that Vanoittart constituted the government* a m a t 
serious lia b ility  they oould not easily stand in the way o f his 
departure by holding on to an adequate inducement, and should 
they persist in being unoo-operative moans raifdit s t i l l  b© found 
to rooonoilo "poor Van" to administering the affairs o f Lancast­
er rather than India* Tho "arch—echo me r" wao fast proving his
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Canning1 s opportunity to oat in action his motor 
plan cam almost at onoe* At his interview with Williarsa-tfynn 
tho Prime Minister made l it t le  prepress beyond a vague suggestion
that Buckingham might ha aooomnodated in tho not too distant
2future,' and tho day after, in oommlesc rating with Canning over 
tho apparent deadlock, the lattor casually, subtly warped the 
conversation round* "L/ivurpool/ does not know o f my writing 
to you,** ran his report to Huokisaon* "Hor had ho the omllost 
notion o f mentioning the mat tor to me, i f  X had not • •* happon- 
ed to inquire, hopelessly at the moment, whether he mo ao much 
wedded to Van & Van to his Seals as evor* The answer, to my 
infinite surprise, was f0 not I oould get him out, 6 would, i f  
X saw my way to an arrangement that X was sure would satisfy a ll
parties) but X oould not get him out for H^uskisaon/ to suooeed
him, & the i/ndia / Bd which is  H* s object would be tho oureat 
lure to Van*1 This, net in words, but in substance, wao L*s way 
o f opening the matter to me ***• And then we went back to
India & tho Speaker &o as i f  a ll that had passed had bean in
3parenthesis • *••" Having learnt this mu oh and that Hack! soon
would bo content with the Board o f Trade besides, Canning get 
ready to hound the Grenvilles mercilessly to a point o f outrlf$rt
capitulation*^ Here though, ho met with unexpected re. i stance,
1 For tho negotiation thus far see Canning to KiXllamo-tfynn,
22 September 1822, Canning to Lord Livorpool, 28, 29 September 
1822, Canning MBS) Canning to Huskisoon, 23 September 1322,
Add* MSS) 38743, f.215) Buckingham, Oeorre IV* 1.381-2,
385—7) Lord Grenville to WllliatuMlynn, 24 September 1322, 
Williamo-Mynn to Thomas Grenville, 26 September 1822, Buko 
o f BuoldLn^ iam to WilliasmMfynn, 27 September 1322, Goed-y- 
raaon MSS*
2 Buko o f Buckingham to Willians-Wynn, 1 Ootober 1322, ibid*
3 Canning to HuskisQon, 3 Ootobor 1822, Add* MSS* 38743, ff*2l7-43*
4 Huskifison to Canning, 3 Ootober 1322, Canning MSS) Canning 
to Lord Livorpool, 4 October 1822, Add* MSS* 33193, ff*164~£*
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much to th© timid Liverpool*s consternation and hie own soarooly 
veiled indignation. Probably through Williams-fcyxm Buokin i^am 
had boon invited to come up from tho oountry to discuss his and 
his party* s position9 but instead of accepting, on th© grounds 
that discussion would only oottl© hia opinion ©von further9 ho 
produced a letter ostensibly to his ooualn proposing th© illogical 
and barely comprehensible course o f so fbr assisting the interest 
o f  government by acceding to the gonoral arrangement but with­
drawing from all "o ffic ia l connexion" beoause his party1 s did 
not ooineide# Though instructed to do so 9 Willians-Wymi did 
not dare show ouch nonsense to Canning or tho Prime Sinister#
To explain Buckingham* s non-appearance he merely said that tho 
Duke preferred to oonvey his viows through hia# To give him­
self time to oorrect his fo lly  he gave out that he was writing 
again to render those views a l i t t le  more explicit, also adding 
to dicooumgc false hopes that a cuoconoful termination was 
"highly improbable#" Alas, his diplomacy availed nothing# Tlo 
sooner had he pointed out the absurdities and inconsistencies o f 
withdrawal, especially tho invidiousnoas o f leaving tho govern­
ment in th© lurch nine months after receiving a political duke­
dom, than Buckingham wrote to Lord Liverpool saying a ll he should 
not have# As far as 'williams—Vynn wao oonoexned, this was the 
end o f tho matter# He had fu lly  made up his mind, and more 
than once told Canning tho same, "to oonsont to no change o f my 
o ffic ia l situation whioh while apparently more advantageous to 
myself would loosen the ostensible A roal connection o f my 
friends," and being mad© to appoar in open disagreement with 
his political chief, which seemed to make him the villa in  o f 
the piece, was really the last straw#3*
1 Duke o f Buckingham to Williamo-Wynn, 2, 3f 4* Ootobor 1322, 
Willians-Vynn to the Duke o f Buckingham, 3 October 1822,
Coed—y-oaon 1133) Willlams-Wyroi to Canning, 3, 5 Ootober 1822, 
Williaras-fcynn to Lord Liverpool, 5 Ootobor 1322, Canning HS3#
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'von oo * Canning refused, to take no for an an evor# 
Williama-Uynn had already ronarkod on "the manner in whioh 
Canning has asnumed to himself* evon in the presonoe o f Lord 
Liverpool* the tone and authority o f P r e mi e r * and interpret­
ing the Prime Ministers passi venous ao tacit approval Canning 
was l it t le  disposed to oonoede he was boa ton. Ao he told
Huskisoon| when enjoining him not to breathe a word on matters 
ponding* HI am perfectly confident of L*s sincerity! 4k brought 
ao he is  now to a point* whioh I thought hopeless* it  would be 
a thousand pities to mise any impediments in his way*” 2 Tho 
day o f the last attempt to talk the Grenvilles round hapj oning 
to be a Friday* and it  now being dear that the blood o f oouoins 
ran thicker than any venom for Vanoittart* Canning spent tho 
whole of tho woekond feverishly searching for some last minute 
compromise. On the Saturday ho consulted Reid* the Chairman 
of the :aot India Company* at his oountry home but l it t lo  oame 
to light that was not already known| with the government* s 
backing Manners Sutton* the Speaker* oould bo virtually certain 
o f the Company1 s favour but Killiams-Wynn* o oolootion waa totally 
out o f the question. On the Sunday ho wont on to Coombo Wood* 
and horo at least a glimmer o f hope emerged. Talking ovor the 
stalemate that had boon reached* the Prime Minister* probably 
thinking aloud* mentioned none too enthusiastioally tho 
possibility of Buckingham having a Cabinet seat without offioo* 
and Canning* desperate for any way out* even ono hardly credit­
able, eventually persuaded him to try the Xing and abide by his 
decision. With Williams—Wynn not in tho running for the Governor 
Generalship* i t  wao absolutely the last ohanoo to open the India 
Board for Huskisson. In tho event the King may well have smelt 
a rat. Though Liverpool*s letter aaid nothing of Huskisson*
1 Buckingham* Goorne IV. i.38f>.
2 Canning to Huskisson, 4 Ootobor 1822* Add. MBS. 38743* f.228.
putting the issue rather as a struggle to secure a suitable 
candidate for India, the King, who wao near at hand at Windsor, 
deigned no reply for a day and a half, and when hia answer did 
oone it  rebooted Buckingham* o claim in no uncertain terms and 
alluded to th© India Board as only a temporary Cabinet offioo 
whilo about it# After this, short of what Catt ing called an 
"act o f violence,” nothing further oould be done exoopt to give 
Bragge—Ba thurst a prod and move Vanoittart and Uobinoon so room 
oould be made for Husklsnon at tho Board o f Tm&e# But Cannings 
gusto did not take long to return# Cn 9 October, a day after 
tho King had spoken tho final word, he confessed to being 
utterly down at heart, ”unloss,” he added, ” 1 woro to resume my 
abdicated 1 mpire & embark in the Jupiter after all#"* A fort­
night later to the day he was telling Huskisson o f a forthcoming 
v isit to Walzaor when he intended "to put in motion ••• the other 
series o f machinery by whioh tho Object, o f whioh we have failed 
through India, is  to be achieved#”**
Concerning the more ambitious alternative, both Livoiv- 
pool and Conning rated their ohanoes fa irly hi$*. Of course, 
to the Prime r Aniotor* s way o f thinking the aim o f any reshuffle 
had to be tho greatest happiness o f the greatest possible number 
but in tliis case mu oh o f the personal embarrassment was taken 
away beoause those oonoomed had already made known their pre­
tensions# After hearing Bruggo-Bathurst * s incessant complaints 
o f overwork and ill-health, for instance, Liverpool oould not 
help assuming that a hint of honourable retirement would suffioo 
to opon hia o ffio o ,/f Vanoittart too, in giving out that ha
1 Canning to Hu eld soon, 9 Ootobor 1822, ib id .. ff.235-9t livor- 
yool. iii.2C4~7.
2 Canning to Huald3aon, 9 October 1822, Add. KSS. 38743, f.237.
3 Canning to Husklseon, 23 Ootobor 1822, ib id ., ff,250-l.
4 Huskisoon to Canning, 11 August 1822, ib id ., f f .192-3,
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would go at tha end o f tho parli imcmt, seemed roody for a change, 
aopooially whon i t  waa remembered th-.it he had offered to re­
linquish the xdhoquor for tho India Board in 1 3 2 0 and
Robinson had made i t  plain that his claims had to be taken into
account in a letter written after Londonderry1 a death in whioh
he had argued that after Canning he was next in line for pro—
2motion*’" Indeed, i t  was ironical that Huskisson, for whose 
bonefit the new arrangement wao principally intended, pro raised 
to be the moot d ifficu lt party* Already he had i t  laid down 
that i f  the Board o f Control were to elude him on no aooount 
would he take tho slightly inferior Board o f Trade without
Cabinet, and yet inasmuch as the King in Buckingham* a case had
been led to remark that the number of ministers had "become far 
too numerous" to try and foroo this condition was to run tho 
risk o f further trouble at Carlton House, trouble bound to be 
accentuated by the faot that a crony o f Canning*s was the party 
involved* Horse s t i l l ,  tho matter sdfht not end here* I f  th© 
King cried out that ho wao being bullied into compliance tho plan 
to reshape tho government oould fa il completely* Vansittart, 
as tho Prime Minister reminded Canning, and ho might have added 
Bruggs-Bathurst*s name as well, met never suspect an approach 
to him as "at any one*s instigation or as matter o f oompact,"^ 
but should tho point be pursued too strongly what oould stop 
him from thinking that a deeper game was afoot than hio own 
convenient retirement? At a ll cooto, tho appearance o f an 
intrigue with Canning its  master mind had to bo avoided* In 
fact, Liverpool needed no prompting to see that tho only chance 
o f suoooss lay in letting Londonderry* s ghost preside* Ho had
1 See supra, p*312j Vansittart to Lord Livorpool, 14 Beoember
1822, Add. MSS. 38291, f.206*
2 Lord Livorpool to Vansittart, 16 member 1822, ibid*, 31232, 
f*297*
3 Huskisoon to Canning, 3 October 1822, Canning Mr>S*
4 Canning to Huskisson, 4 October 1822, Add* HBS* 38743, f*228.
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buen favourable towards Huskisoon^ pretensions and Robinson, 
as Canning remarked, bad been his favourite child in tho Commons, 
and by now pretending that tho changes were a last aot o f 
respect to tho dear departed noro likely than not Comings 
onondos would seo no alternative to keeping their worst thoughts 
to themselves# Only Huskisson with hia demand for a Cabinet 
Beat stood in tho way i t  seamed#
Proceedings commenced during tho last weak o f Ootober# 
On tha Tuesday juot before going to Mainer Canning wrote to 
Liverpool suggesting that the time was ripe to knook on Bmggo- 
Bathurot* e and Vansittart1 s door,1 and not twenty—four hours 
elapsod before the Prlno Minister, presumably in response to 
this advioe, addressed himself to Lord Sidmouth who on the score 
of family and old friendship wao personally interested# Of 
oouroo, the first pass had to bo mde at Bragge-Bathurct to 
ascertain whether a vacancy oould in fact bo created, but whilo 
Liverpool oonfined himself to this rmioh in itia lly  what inducement j 
he held out, i f  any, can only be guessed at# Whatever he said 
i t  made no impression on Sidmouth# "X wrote to sound Sidmouth 
about his friend#11 he told Arbuthnot despairingly, "but I should 
say that by his answor ho appeared more tenacious, oJT o ffice  & 
situation for himself ft friend than he was before#* After 
thio discouraging start not a word more was hoard on the subject 
until ho returned to Coombe Wood in the middle o f November* 
liowovor, that he was determined to see tho matter through — tho 
hopelessness o f post-bag negotiation no doubt explained the 
fortnight1 s silence -  be oame obvious when Sidmouth made tho 
short ride over from Richmond Park tho day o f his arrival*
Then and there the Prime Minister put tho reasons behind his 
requestf Bragge-Bathurst1 e ailing health which with the in#*
1 Canning to Lord Livorpool, /2 $  October 1822/, Canning MSS#
2 p. 35.
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creasing demand.a o f parliament on ministers brooked most serious 
consideration, tho importanoe o f promotinn Huokioson to gratify 
Canning and evade tho nuisance o f more than ono re-election at 
prestigious Liverpool, and a eomoonplaoe reminder that enough 
oould happen in six months or a yoar to render a later vacancy 
more a ouree than a blessing* All this neatly topped with a 
cordial assurance that whenever Bragge»~8athurst should choose 
to leave "such on arrangement ao to our Friend's Family as may 
appear to you & to him to bo just & equitable** would follow 
immediately** Fortunately, Sidmouth did a ll that was desired 
o f him* For a few days, whioh roust have seemed an eternity to 
Liverpool and Canning, he pondered the matter carefully, but 
on00 his mind had become reconciled to the complete extinction 
o f the former Addington glory he loot no time in conveying to 
his brothea>-in-law the Prime Hinister' o o ffer o f comfortable 
and honourable retirement* Nor was Bragge-Bathurot any leos 
co-operative* Indeed, he was positively helpful, for in placing 
Harwich, his parliamentary seat, at tho government's disposal ho 
provided Canning with perhaps tho last o f the Treasury borou^is 
and means for Huskisson to take over Liverpool simultaneously*
The only favour he did ask, a small enough one, was that tho 
pension promised to his wife should bo inheritable by hio 
daughters whether or not ho survived her, and i t  was in faot 
the negotiation over tho legal intricacies which alone precluded
a final settlement until a week before Christmas* By thon tho
pPrime Hinister had already sought out Vansittart*
1 Lord Livorpool to /Lord Sidnouth/» 21 November 1322, Add. 1TS3. 
38291, f f .174-8.
2 Lord Sidmouth to Braggo^Bathurct, 27 Povorabor, 1, 5* 17* 
December 1-322, Brugge-flathurst to Lord Sidmouth, 23 November 
1322, Sidmouth KSSj Lord Sidmouth to Lord Livorjx>ol, 17 
December 1822, Add. MSS* 38291, f.2 l8 j Hobhouce. pp*99-ioO.
It is  another indication of Liverpool's state o f mind that he 
was ready to see Bragge-^Bathurst himself i f  Sidmouth refused 
to intoroede* Mrs* Arbuthnot. 1.196-7.
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In moat respect© the caoe of "poor Van” was much more 
delicate than Bmgge-Battaurst*b* A s the figure who through no 
fault o f his own| unless i t  were his peculiar fumbling oratory, 
had beoorae publioly identified with the government* a financial 
embarrassments and an object o f ridicule oven to his colleagues, 
the tom© o f hi© discharge from the Exchequer had to be particu­
larly well thought out to be anything not dishonourable* In 
this connection hi© replacement by Boblnoon was unexceptionable, 
a much happier choice than ©ay Huskisoon, who besides being 
Canning1© right hand man had eat in the "e oono nio cabinet" which 
would havo at onoo smoked of supersession by ooramand o f the 
Prim© Minister* Nonetheless, Lord Liverpool* s offer o f the 
Duchy o f Lancaster did contain one serious ©nag* Though a© an 
offico  It was a lucrative post o f  honour and though ito  holder 
was customarily entitled to a seat in the Cabinet, what filled  
Vansittart with dismay was the uncomfortable prospect o f being 
lo ft  an elder statesman in the Houoo o f Commons when from a 
position o f influenoe he would be reduced to sllenoe on the 
floor and hack-work above stairs# To a ll appearances ho was 
immediately oonsoioua of the slight* In reply to Liverpool1© 
letter, which included tho usual patter about the appropriate— 
ness o f the changes, he remarked that his inclination was rath­
er for "a total retroat," and slnoe the Prime Hinioter had invit­
ed him to consult Lord Sidmouth on a matter so personal ho ex­
cused hiasaif from ro turning a definite answer until he had ooen 
2him* Canning guessed at once that he was after a peerage and 
sympathised,*  ^ but to Livorpool such a request wao almost an im­
propriety* Always ohary o f giving away peerages after Pitt*o
1 Liverpool* i i i * 206-10*
2 Vansittart to Lord Liverpool, 14 December 1622, Add* MSS# 
36291, f f . 205- 6*
3 Canning to Lord Livorpool, 14 December 1322, Canning MSS*
lavish regime, he had tried to make It a rule that any recipient 
should havo the wealth and position to support the t it le  bestow­
ed, and Vaneittart’ s qualifications were aadly lacking in each 
respect* S till, for the moment he was spared the embarrassment 
o f haggling the matter* Having oon© to the conclusion that 
tho offer was "not less honourable than a simple retirement" and 
its  timing "at least not discreditable," Vansittart first  wanted 
to make certain that Robinson and no other would be his success­
or, and to this end he bombarded Livorpool with advioo about how 
best to appro&oh him#^  Boot o f what ho said showed that he 
know his man* Understandably perhaps, tho ambition in iobin- 
son’ s soul, rookonod as he was the raost promising among tho 
younger blood, was diluted by tho strain o f having a reputation 
to live up to, and Vansittart’ s suggestion that Peel, with whom 
Robinson was staying, should intercede to avoid any nerves was 
in the circumstances eminently sensible* Kot that the pre­
caution really proved neoeaaary* The Prime Minister confided 
the proposed arrangements "whioh our poor Friend Londonderry 
had very mu oh at heart" to Peel and his house guest on 18 
Decomber, and in view o f hio wish "that no nervousness nor 
apprehension o f his own supposed Deficiency will deter him" it
must have been a pleasant surprise when Robinson wrote back
2acoopting with alacrity tho day after* With thia much settled, 
Vansittart’ s ono and only ooncom was to roeoue hie dignity by 
getting out o f the Commons* When Liverpool communion ted tho 
good nows o f Robinson’ s acceptance he replied that his own 
course was s t ill  undecided, whilo to Didmouth ho oomplainod 
that continuing in offioo was an uncertain sort o f ponoion with
1 Vansittart to Lord Liverpool, 16 Booombor 1822, Add* KSS* 
38291, f f *211-17.
2 Lord Livorpool to Peel, 18 December 1822, Lord Livorpool to 
Robinson, 18 Deoembor 1322, Robinson to Lord Liverpool, 19 
December 1822, ibid*, f f *219-24.
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th© added c&aadvaata-g© that "any minister in th© H of 0 who would
not ho utterly insignificant is  in a situation very unfavourable
1to health & comfort*" A meeting between Liverpool and him­
self having been arranged for Boxing Day, he at length decided 
to giv* a hint o f his Intentions by speaking to Arbuthnot, often 
a useful go-between# &or did he whisper in the wrong ear# "I 
think I have discovered what the wish is  o f Vansittart1® mind,” 
wrote his confidant# "He is  anxious to quit the Bouse o f
Commons altogether* <Sb i t  would 1 think delight him i f  you were
.
to propose to him a Peerage with the Dutchy o f Lancaster for 
immediate Possession #,«» X did not like to bring him to a 
precise point, Iset I shd soem to fortify  his own notions ### 
but he seemed to me to speak explicitly enough when he repeat—
edly said that were he a Peer he shd not hesitate about tho
2Dutohy #*•#** Who broached the subject on 26 D©comber or 
whether Sidmouth did i t  on Vansittart1 © behalf remains obscure, 
but certainly both parties oame away with the terms finally 
settled, *Vanw highly elated with the promise o f a peerage and 
Livorpool consoled only by the thought that without remainder 
to his nephews i t  would shortly booon© extinct#** To make th© 
jigsaw complete thoru was just Buskieion now to accommodate#
In doaling with Husklsaon tho greatest d ifficu lty  was 
hio ungracious toraroraraont* Soured by nine years1 possession 
o f a near sinecure, the result o f too close an attachment to 
Canning in 1312, ho wao beginning to act as i f  ovary non9© hand 
was against him, completely forgetting that in tho cruel world 
of politics what others thought o f him v »s vastly more important 
than what he thought o f himself# One outburst in a letter to 
• >C ' ’ ’ " . . - . " ; . - . ,
1 Vansittart to Lord Liverpool, 21 December 1822, ibid#, f f #225-6j 
Vansittart to Lord Sidmouth, 22 December 1822, rsidiaouth J13S#
2 irbuthnot to Lord Liverpool, 23 i>ooomber 1322, Add# MSS#
38291, ff#237-40•
3 Vansittart to Lord Sidmouth, /?.C  December 1822/, Sidmouth MSS,
• • . •' • ?• v . •• . '* • " \
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Canning showed how agonising his introspection had booomei "My 
own inpreosion is  •*« that L^iverpog/l has some fanciful theory 
o f his own about dividing public oon into two classes -  those 
who aro, froa tho out sot 9 destined to bo drudges -  and those 
who are narked for Cabinet t — and that long ago Ho has thrown 
no into tho foraor Class# I believe also that He is  backed in 
this by some Peers in tho Cabinet) who think that /that/part o f 
tho Oovt which belongs to tho H of C ought a ll to be Drudges, 
subjeot to their management in thoir own way#"1 It must bo 
said straight away that neither Canning nor anyone else gave 
tho least encouragement to this mood o f self-pity and gloomy
rumination, Canning himself calling i t ,  though not to Huskisoon1 oa
face, out and out^perverseness#" ~ I f  Huskisson thought he was 
safeguarding hio honour in claiming a coat in tho Cabinet, he 
was alone in that belief# From th© start Can.JLng warned that 
rank obstruction would bo taken amiss not only by his superiors 
but th© world in general, and for the sake o f harmony between 
Livorpool and the King and between Livorpool and his oo 11 ©agues 
he begged hia to be content with the Cabinet in reversion rather 
than play the part o f spoiler-in-ohief#1 Though there was 
l it t le  in the claim that the President o f the Board o f Trade 
necessarily sat in the Cabinet — Robinson1 a predecessor nevor 
did — always the argument oame back to the realities o f Huskls- 
son's position# Charles K ills, a mutual friond of Canning, 
showed hia exactly where he stoodt "##« the real practical 
question now is  #•# whether i t  would bo wise on your part — by 
insisting on tho whole succession -  failing o f suooess, either 
to defeat altogether an arrangement for many reasons so desirable,
1 Huskisson to Canning, 25 October 1822, Add# MSS# 38743, f#259#
2 GamJLng to Lord Liverpool, 28 December 1822, Canning MSS#
3 Canning to Huskisaon, 3» 23 Ootobor 1822, Add# MSS# 38743, 
ff# 219-20, 251#
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or to allow it  to take place, another person being placed over 
your head at the B& o f Trade | or suoceeding, tc foroe yourself 
on the %£ing/ & a reluctant & 111 dispone Cabft or whether i t  
is  not better Policy, to accept tho situation offeree, to you 
with perfectly good will on a ll sides, with the reversion of 
Cabt on the first vaemqy, and the certainty o f such Vacancy 
at the la to at by Van1 a retirement at tho ond o f tho Pari iai^/on/t • *1 
In tho ond i t  took tho combined efforts o f Wellington 
and Canning and a fortnight o f eondngs and goings to bring him 
to hia son so a# other stages of the arrangement being
virtually complete, Canning gave him a thorough talWLng-to on 
Christmas Day without any visible effect, and Wellington, who
seemed to pride hiraaelf on his uaefulness on suoh occasions,
2was no more suooessful the day following* Since Huskisson 
had made his position dear weeks before, this much was a ll 
that could be expected* dven so, the holdup mad© everyone* a 
tempers run short* Liverpool oould not "conoeivo anything 
worse taste than a man endeavouring to force himself into a 
Cabinet," Canning remonstrated afro ah by letter and Huskioeon 
le ft  Town in a huff for Petworth casting dark hints that such 
ungenerous treatment nd$it easily end in his retirement#^ 4 
way out o f tho impasse was soon being sought though. While 
Wellington dashed o ff  to Brighton to report on "the King* a state 
o f ndnd and general disposition to the Oovt" boo fro tho whole
1 Charles B ills to Huokiaoon, 23 December 1822* ib id .f f f *230-1*
2 Duke o f Wellington to Canning, 26 December 1022, Canning HSSj 
Arbuthnot* p*35f Haaldmeon to Arbuthnot. 26 December 1322,
Add. Mrs* 38743» f#235.
3 Wellington* a ohargo that Canning had kept Liverpool deliberately 
in tho dark about Husk!soon* s Cabinet protonsions is  oompletely 
unfounded* Hrn. Arbuthnot* i.200* The Prime Male tor was 
showing an interest in Huskisson* s state o f ndnd throughout the 
negotiations* See Arbuthnot to Ruokiaoon, 2 December jQL82|/f 
Arbuthnot to Lord Liverpool, 16 Deoerabor 7l822/f Add* MSS*
33743t f t . 265-7# 33291, f f #209-10*
4 Arbuthnot* p*37l Huskiseott to Arbuthnot, 26 December 1822, 
Canning to ttuskisaon, 27 Deoembor 1322, IIu skis son to Charles
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arrongoKient subnit tod, Canning knocked up Wllliamo-Wynn in 
a valiant endeavour to charm him from the India Board to tho 
Board of Trade with its  house and a thot:md a year loos* Un­
fortunately neither excursion achieved its  purpose* Williams- 
Wynn professed himself happily onsoonoed whore he was and with 
ndghty conceit told Buckingham that only the Admiralty or one 
o f tho Secretaryships o f State would be good enough to tempt 
him) and Wellington arriving at Brighton found Knighton not 
thoro which meant as he explained to Mrs. Arbuthnot that tho 
King would decide nothing and "frot and fume” in the meantime*'*'
In deference to th ? Ifcxko* s  advioe Liverpool did agree to wait 
Mthe Aocouohour* s* return, but ho had already nude up hio mind 
to loave HuekiD&on to "hio 5^ /a joat/y* s unfetter1 d decision* oo 
that a few days* delay made very lit t lo  difference* Bis thlnfe* 
ing was to ooeroo the ro calcitrant by placing hia whore to per*- 
slat he would havo to defy the King* s wishes openly, for after 
what had gone before that Goorge would take exooption to an 
irrangoment whioh le ft  tho number in the Cabinet no smaller al­
most went without saying* *} ntro nous.* he told Arbuthnot,
*my hope ia that tho King will object to i t ,  saying that he will 
not oppose Huskisson coning into tho Cabinet hereafter when tho 
numbers are reduced** J Luckily the King responded pretty mch
ao he hoped ho would* Though George gave hio Prime Minister 
fu ll discretion to do what he considered best *for tho good of 
the publio service,* he also said in passing that he was quite 
right in deploring the Cabinet1 o present unwieldy alee, and 
thio oovort suggestion wao enough for Canning to dash o ff  a 
final fervent appeal*^ Ao he explained to the errant Huskisson,
K ills, 29 Bocomber 1822, Add. MSS* 33743# ff.286, 287-8, 294- 5 ,
1 Canning to Lord Liverpool, 28, 30 Bo comber 1322, Canning MSSf
Buckingham, George, \y, i*406| Wamnateft. and Ma Friends* p.36*
2 Arbuthnot. pp.32-6*
3 Ibid ., p .37,
4 Uva rpool. i l l . 210-11 f Arbuthnot. pp.37-8.
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after pointing out that hie name had been submit tod ae fco had 
det**uO*dt -I ao think that, the .jftlat. o f hcwuf thus oonplotely 
satisfied* you would do vhat is  right toward© tho King, vhat Is 
just & kind towards Liverpool, and what is , bayond a ll question 
raost expedient for your own comfort, and ultimately (and at no 
distance o f time) for your own reputation, by ypursolf proposing 
to wave the pressing thio point upon the King, at the present 
moment, 1 aa suro i t  would be polltiok oo far a© tho King is  
concerned* I aa sure i t  would sot a ll right with Liverpool -  
whose agitation has, in some stages o f this business amounted 
almost to illness, and to whom every successive stage has been 
an effort snob as when I oame into tho Oovemnont I thought it  
utterly hopeless that he should find nerves to undertake ,* , ,
I>o not suppose that 1 wish your ea orifice to bo either for a 
long or much less for on indefinite time* 1 pledge ayself 
that you will succeed to the first vacancy that happens in the 
Cabinet* and failing a vaoonoy, 1 pledge myself that you shall 
bo oallod to tho Cabinet in tho interval between this & the 
next Session of P a r l i a m e n t B a t h e r  ungraciously, but c^knov*- 
1 edging that a year*a abeyance o f  his claim did not oonstltute 
a personal disparagement or mitigate from his argument that the 
Board o f Trade should be a Cabinet o ffice , to these terras 
Buskisaon acoeded, and the point to which Liverpool and Canning 
hid raost devoted themselves was gained at long la st,2 Tvxoept 
for a brief flurry when Wallace throw up his plaoe at the Board 
o f Trade in disgust, disrupting plans for the disposal o f the 
minor offices, the jigsaw was now complete,
Without doubt the change© beginning with Canning* s 
elevation and ’’Brother Brugge* s* dispossession represent a
1 Canning to Huskisaon, 3 January 1823, Add, MSS, 38744# ff#2-4.
2 Huskisson to Canning, S January 1823, Canning M3S| Canning
to Huskisaon, 6 January 1823, Add, MS8, 38744, f ,9 ; Liverpool*
111,212,
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turning point for the administration as a whole* It was not 
that they ushered in an era o f what has boon ambiguously call­
ed "liberal toryism," for an "improving" policy had increasingly 
roooamendod its e lf  to the government from as early as 13!Q* It 
was not oven that the "liberal" impetus seemed to quicken in 
consequence* had Wallace continued at the Board o f Trade in all 
probability his achievement would havo been as groat as Ruskls- 
son' 8| and Peel, o f course, was in the midst o f preparing his 
great programme o f domestic reforms# Rather than measures, 
tho emphasis rust be on men# Two features ;rere apparent before 
Parliament oven ro convened and almost from tho moment that 
Canning succeeded Lord Londonderry# The firot was that hence­
forth the government would be both stronger and more assertive 
in the House o f Commons, though i t  ia strange to rs fleet that 
RusklBson' s exclusion lo ft  the number o f Commons' men in tho 
Cabinet the lowest sinoe 1316# Cone were the days of Londorv* 
derry1 s lacfcndai si oal regime whan the administration had largely 
lived from week to week in parliament and when th  ^ country 
gentlemen had been governed by amiability rather than organisation# 
At the beginning o f Ootober Lord Liverpool and Canning decided 
to hold a week o f Cabinets tho following month to oonaider what 
promised to bo the outstanding Issues o f tho session to oorao* 
in Dooombor they asked the revenue departments and the Home 
Offtw for lis ts  o f b ills  thoy proposed to sponsor* and a fort— 
night before parliament reassembled Canning produced a memorandum 
sotting forth the government's "Engagements or cnas! rgagements 
• •# in order that the Cabinet may determine on the course to bo 
pursued # • • & that wo may not have to docdde upon It cn tho spur 
o f a call from the opposition, but be prepared to announce i t  
spontaneously#"3. Always the inference was thoro that London—
1 Ibid#, pp#2X3-d4* Arbuthnot to Peel, 27 December 1322, Add#
MSB# 40340, ff#10-12* Canning t© Lord Liverpool, 22 January 
1323, banning MSS#
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dorry had boon far too haphazard fop tho Commons’ {500d govona- 
raent* MThoro lo  no advantage In avoiding discussion amongst
our solve a u on disagreeable subjects, to bo taken unprepared 
when thouo subjecto are forced upon us in Parlt," observed 
Canning* "We a ll must be sensible o f the groat disadvantage 
whloh accrues from postponing tho consideration o f subjects 
which are likely to be brought forward In Parliament to the tine 
o f its  actual sitting, or erven to a short period antecedent to 
i t , "  echoed the Prime Minister** A new dynamism had set zed 
the government, not the dynamism provided by aa "improving" 
spirit or search for greater e f f i c i e n c y  for that was already in 
operation, but the dynamism resulting from more energetic and 
ebullient leadership) and it  is  mainly in these terms that the 
later history o f Liverpool’ s administration ought to be written* 
In most respects the Issues continued the same -  the clamour 
for economy was ao insistent as ever, with the Catholic quoatlon 
s t i l l  open the Irish problem remained largely administrative, 
and the struggle went on for a oom law fa ir  to all* In these 
last years it  was not what was done or what was argued but how 
that makes the reconstruction o f 1822 so remarkable* I f  the 
one has boon neglected at tho expense o f the other it  is  surely 
because the government scorned favoured by the opposition’ s 
demoralisation and an eoononio situation which took much o f the 
sting out o f public oomplalnt* Yet the faot remains that the 
adrainiotration was never stronger in parliament than i t  ms after 
1523* Kobhouse commenting on Canaing’ s firot session as load­
er said that he had "taken loss part in debate t? an any leader
2for many years," and with Peel, Huskisson and a nowly conscien­
tious Hobinson as his ohiof lieutenants i t  ms hardly surprising* 
By getting rid o f the mediooritios who had ever surrounded poor
1 *HA| Liverpool * iii*213-14.
2  H o & te y a e »  p * 1 0 2 *
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Londonderry the balance o f authority and talent between government 
and opposition me suddenly put right*
>at;ontially i t  me Canning who made a ll the difference, 
and here one is  brought to ths second feature whioh distinguish­
ed the period to 1327* I von i f  i t  can be argued that Canning* 0 
civilities as a parliamentary leader were never tested like 
Londonderry* o, the sheer personality o f the man made ito  own 
decisive impact Inside and outside tho Cabinet* One o f hio 
subordinates deooribed hia as "perpetually doing & undoing" in 
contrast to Londonderry4 s habit o f doing "ao l it t le  ao possiblo 
oonsistont with the proper execution of the business o f o ffice ,"*  
and it  was this unlimited energy never confined to hio own
2department whioh aroused hio colleagues* ire almost i  immediately * 
Indeed, instead ©f dividing the Cabinet between "liberal Tories" 
and "ultra-Tories" i t  is  probably much more meaningful to speak 
o f those for Canning and those against him, for when the ad*- 
ministration was brought to an end i t  was over men rather th ui 
measured that new allegiances were determined* Certainly the 
lines began to be drawn as soon as Canning became the driving 
force behind a comprehensive re 00 net ruction o f th© government* 
Always inclined to be too clover by half when plain dealing was 
wanted, he never looked like shaking o ff the reputation for 
shiftiness and sly cunning fixed on him in 1809, and on this 
occasion i t  was tho oame old story o f having hia motives mis­
construed and being abused right and left* Wellington com­
plained o f "a trick played upon uo all" In claiming that Lord 
Liverpool had been kept deliberately in the dark about Huskio- 
oon* a Cabinet pretensions, 11 don ms furious that a ll had boon 
done behind hia back and the Hew Year had hardly begun before
1 j'ga. Artmthnot. i . 209.
2 In January 1323, for example, he was advocating a plan to re­
lieve the landed interest by authorising advances from the 
oinking fund for the repayment o f mortgages# Duke o f Portland 
to Canning, 18 January 1823, Canning to Lord Liverpool, 21 
January 1323, Canning MSS* Thio would have been completely 
outside Londonderry* o province.
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B ath u rst was con vin cin g h im s e lf  th a t "th e r e  i s  some ce o ro t under­
stan d in g  w ith H ollan d H o u s e 7 h e  h o s t i l i t y  towards Canning* 
then* was not so nuoh a c o n sc ie n tio u s  d iffero n o ©  o f  op in io n  — 
he d is l ik e d  L iv e rp o o l1 s  a in l:in g  fund p o lio y  a s  much a s  W e llin g ­
ton d is l ik e d  h is  " fo r e ig n  p o l i t i c k s "  -  a s  an immutable s ta to  o f  
mind# Canning was a charlatan* a l l  good men o u ^ t  to  ho on 
t h o ir  guard and th a t was th at#  But henoe tho im portance o f  
L iv erp ool#  Though h is  p art in  V a n s it ta r t ’ s  demotion and th© 
o u stin g  o f  "B ro th e r  B m g g e" seemed to make him Canning’ s  w i l l in g  
instrum ent* he became nor© in d isp en sa b le  than over in  a Cabinet 
suddenly beoomo argu m en tative• Canning on h is  s id e  tr u sto d  
him i a p l i a i t l y i  in  fa c t  a p a rtn ersh ip  to  l a s t  was w e ll and t r u ly  
© atablisited  during h is  f i r s t  few months in  o f f i c e .  As he t o ld  
Huakiasont " I  w i l l  not deny m y so lf th© o p p o rtu n ity  o f  sayin g  
th at I  am quit© s a t i s f i e d  w ith  L’ s  oonduot| th a t he has worked 
h o n estly *  parseveringly & a in o a ro ly f th a t each ste p  has boon 
gained se p a ra te ly *  w ith  great d e x te r ity *  & (what m s  e s s e n t ia l )  
w ithout a larm ! th a t  each p a rty  n e c e s s a r ily  has made tho s a c r i­
f i c e  exacted  o f  h io  o r  taken tho o f f e r  proposed to  him a s  o f  
h is  own fr o o  w i l l  *««  A th a t f i n a l l y  I  am p e r fn o tly  con fid an t
th a t w ith  l e s s  management o r  w ith  more bruanuorie tho th in g
' 2 
would not havo boon don©#" ' N a tu ra lly  enough* t h is  f in e s s e *
t h is  b la m eless  behaviour a ls o  served to  m o ll i fy  th ose who would 
hear n oth in g  good o f  Canning! tart a t  tho sumo tim e* beoause  
d is t r u s t  o f  "th o  parvenu" was so doap-roctad* tho n o tio n  th at  
tho Prime ? !in is to r  was h is  humble obedient servan t was never  
r e a l ly  d isp e lle d #  Indeed* tho moro h is  a c t i v i t i e s  wont un­
ch a llen g ed , tho more dominant h is  p o s it io n  became, tho stro n g er  
the f e e l in g  th a t L ivorpool was ;grooming h ia  to  bo b is  su oesssor*
X WoXlj.r.,'rtcR.and U.S. F r ie s a s . p .3fi| M rs. A rbuthnot. i .2 0 0 |  
j ld o n . 1 1 .4 6 8 l  A rbutl-jiot. p . 4 2 .
2 Oaming to Huakiaeon, 21 Dooanb .r 1322, Add, M33. 38743, f.277.
and with that prospect hanging ovor everyone1 a head to stave 
o ff  tho evil hour o f political crisis and, i f  Wellington is  to 
be believed, Radi oal triumph booame a foremost responsibility* 
Canning, therefor©, had dire need o f tho Prime Hinleter but to 
Wellington, Bathurst and company ao did the oountry* More 
thin ever Disraeli1 s "arch-mcdiocrity" looked irreplaceable.
OON CLU SI OK
The ooramonplaoe interpretation o f British politics
between Waterloo and Canning's return to power is  that o f a
reactionary government under increasing pro c sure from outside
opinion suddenly making good by bringing in men of more liberal
inclination* Among historians i t  was the Victorians who
indubitably established the fashion. To Harriet Martineau
writing in the 1840's "the government had no love from any
class -  very l it t le  respectf Intense hate from many -  slavish
fear from more** and Castlereagh's suicide cam© "as a ray o f
hope in the midst o f thickest darkness."* To Spenoer Walpole
Kldon was "the genius which withstood all reform," "Londondorry
regarded a Radical with tho feelings with whioh a Francis or an
Alexander regarded a Carbonaro" and "Englishmen enjoyed less real
liberty than at any time oinoo the Revolution of 1688" until
"tho Tory party, under new guidance . . .  deserted its  old colours"
and for "the firot time in its  history . . .  had the oourage to2pass over to the popular cause," ' In fact, Liverpool's adminis­
tration was neither reactionary nor suddenly liberal in 1822.
What have been oallod "the arbitrary measures" o f 1317 and 1819 
were applied almost apologetioally with a deliberate regard for 
traditional liberties, and the beginnings o f the "improving" 
policy said to distinguish the government* s later years oan be 
traced baok to the time when Husklsoon's preoccupation vas 
finance, Canning was keeping obscure and Peel was a private 
member. Indeed, coercion, i f  that is  not too harsh a word, was 
a temporary and reform a permanent response to one and the same
1 Harriot Martineau, A History o f the Thirty Years' Peace. 1316­
1846, 1 *88, 385.
2 Sir Spenoor toipole, A iy.ato.3ff; o f fxya tbo Cunalnciftn
o f fcho Crmt- War in 1315. 1. 295. i i . l? 7 . 147.
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situation* The outcry again at tho property tax, thou$i no 
contemporary had evor aeon the like, was looked upon as yet an­
other Hol amour" in a succession stretching from the Middlesex 
elootion and Wyvill1 e reform move men t to Brougham9 s campaign 
against tho Orders-in-Soundl, hut with Spa Fields, tho Hardh 
o f tho Blanketeers, Poterloo and the cueon1 s trial the realisation 
gmdually dawned on tho government that lower class opinion wao 
capable o f being organised and capable o f exerting a more or 
loss penaanmt influenoe. Aa Peel waa led to re m rk i ***** 
publio opinion never had such influenoe, and yet nether was so 
dissatisfied with the share which it  possessed* It is  growing 
too large for the channels that i t  has been accustomed to run 
through *** tho engineers that made then never dreamt o f various 
streams that are now struggling for a vant,H Undoubtedly the 
oruoial year waa 1319, The recent general election in which 
the government suffered serious setbacks in the popular constit­
uencies coupled with the unrulinose of the new Houoo o f Cannons 
®*d© the oonnooticn between publio opinion and parliament clearly 
perceptible* On tho part o f the oountry gentlemen there was 
no desire to overthrow the ministers, nor oould there be until 
tha administration appeared intranaigently opposed to the wish­
es o f th© oountry| but their readiness to go along with tho 
popular obsession for ©ooncray wh^ n wheat returned 70s* or over 
from Kay 1816 to 14ay 1619 showed the extent o f thoir suscept­
ibility* By 1819 the need to take a positive approach to the 
problem o f distress wao overwhelming* To talk of pxosporlty 
ae a providential ooourrenoo, to insist that th© govemmont wao 
powerless to affeot tha situation one way or tho other was to 
alienate the affections of respectable opinion ao much as publio 
opinion proper* The immediate post«-war recession had been
1 Crokor* 1*170*
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patiently borne as a natural consequence o f tho raightioet 
struggle in the country* s hiotory, After reoovory in 1317-48 
yet another relapse made quioooenoe unforgivable.
However oonjR.ilsive the neod to reform, the ministorn 
soon found that a Viot gap existed between intention and perform­
ance, and it  is  largely a period o f honest to il and l it t le  thank© 
whioh pro ooded the spectacular achievements o f the * later liberal 
phase.* In the beginning thero were two serious distractions — 
the alarm following Petorloo and the Queen*s tria l, immediately 
afterwaruo another with the prolonged embarrassment o f agricul­
ture, and throughout a ll a constant alaoour on tha subjects of 
parliamentary and economical reform between which there existed 
in the public raind an inseparable and demonstrable connection.
aoh and every issue represented a dissipation of the govern­
ment* s energy vand the occupation o f parliament* s valuable tino, 
and the wonder must bo not what was not achieved in the period 
before 1823 but rather what was. Of course, i t  was true that 
the deeper the publlo growl the greater tho inoentlve to be do­
ing something. The irony o f tho situation which Livorpool*s 
administration faced was that its  improving soomed to bo 
commensurate with its  growing unpopular! tyj a brave do oi si on 
to return tc tha gold standard was promptly labelled a major 
cause o f distress, relentless ©oononiaing seemed only to whet 
tho public* s appetite for further aa orifices, every step towards 
freer tra o made implacable enemies, and the search for a humane 
system of punishment invariably gave the Whigs the lion* 3 sharo 
of attention. By 1822 in fact the government’ s parliamentary 
position ms worse than i t  bad over been, worse beoause there 
were the first appearances o f a formed o position among the 
oountry gentlemen and a perooptible owing in favour o f reform 
which made tho Whigs a serious alternative. Only thi3 steadily 
deteriorating authority sufficiently explains the reconstruction
o f tho ^cvimnent if tor 1320# Conning* o re turn to offioo in 
1316 had eliminated tha immediate danger o f a third party, 
entente with tha Grenvilles lo ft  tho Whigs altogether out in the 
cold, but onoo Canning departed and pressure mounted in th© 
Commons tha necessities o f tho situation demanded forthwith a 
more oonprekeiisivc and virile-4ooking administration# H-noo 
formal alliance with th© Grenvilles and persistent attempts to 
neutralise or repossess Canning, hone© also th© bringing fo re­
ward o f younger men like Peel and Robinson and the lopping o ff  
o f nuch dead wood in tho pro cooe# Behind the sentimental re­
union of Pitt*a old party lay tho hard facto o f political sur­
vival, and without question i t  is  hor© that Livorpool*s claim 
to greatness lies# For ho was the sort o f prouder — sensible, 
realistic -  which the rapidly changing; tines d©maided# More
than ever, with th© Crown only casually interfering and publio 
opinion perpetually, the centre o f political gravity was locat­
ed in the Cc iinons, particularly in the poraon o f Canning! and 
i t  was Liverpool* a pragmatism and an old Christ Churoh friend­
ship whioh above a ll steadied tho government# Wh re Wellington 
later on let his seat in tho Lords be conducive to remoteness, 
Liverpool was ever in touch, and Wellington's d ifficu lties 
alone are a measure o f his achievement# To move with th© 
times, to forget the unreasoning antipathy to evil change induc­
ed by th© French Revolution was the loason taught the govern­
ment in the austoro and unruly years which wore the war*s main 
legacy# In the circumstances o f aa insubordinate parliament 
and an overworked administration Liverpool managed th© exorcise 
to noarwperfection#
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